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REPORT

Standing Committee on Agriculture
Report, as follows :-

ttee have had under consideration dui
ajects of Agriculture and Colonizati
antial portion of this report, is the e:
risions of investigation, except so mue

House from time to time.
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CEREALS -AND ROOT CROPS.

IHOUSE 0F COMMONýS, COMMITTE.E lloom 34,
TUESDAY, itarcli 11, 1902.

ýct Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met this day
a.m., Mr. Legris, Chairman, presiding.

UAMj SAUNDERs, Director of the Dominion Experimental Fanaus, waa pre-
~st of the Committee, and testified as follows :

irinan and Gentlemen, it always affords me pleasure to appear hefore the
ii Agriculture and Colonization, because I bave thus an opportunity of
oni year to year some particulars for your information as to the practical
n in connection with the experimental farins of which I have charge, and
ns also are a benefit, which are gladly reoeived. They are always made
pirit, and whether they refleet creditably or otherwise on xny work I ama
o0 have thexa for niy guidance.

TH ROPS cOF' 1w901.

he past season the suceess attending the operations of d'e £armner lias beeni
ýied in different parts of d'e Dominion. In some districts d'e resuits have
ncouraging, while in others some important eropa have fallen short of d'e
*whilp nth.r rn.q tinliv iTnnûprtnnt- hRwi hfp.n mhove, tihe averaoee. As to

A. 1902
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'Plougli deep (seven to eight fiches) before the last of June and cultivate 1

surface several tixnes during the growilg season. Sufflojent moisture is thus consern
for a dry year, and flot too ranch for a wet one. There are few or no weeds, as
the seeds near the surface have germinated and been killed. For the past fourte
years the best and cleanest grain lias been grown on fallow worked this way. T]metliod la generally applicable lu Eastern Assiniboia, but needs to be somewhat mog
fied ln portions of Alberta and Saskatchewan, where the. conditions of moisture ï
usually difierent.' The modifications needed are given by Mr. Mackay, as lie gains E
perience £rom time to time in his annual report.

INDIAN HEAD EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

At the experimental farm. at Indian Head, the crops have been heavier this ye
than ever before. Tlie highest yielding wlieat ln the experimeutai plots there this E
son was the Mason, a crosa between Colorado and Gehun, which gave at the rate
sixty-seven bushels per acre. The Huron, a cross between the Red Fife and Ladoicame next witli 66 bushels and 40) pounds. There were 71 varieties of wheat lu ttrial plots at the experimental farina this year, and the average of the whole of the
at Indian Hepad was 55 bushels 49 pounds per acre.

Wk'ea.-In the field crops the Preston wheat gave the largeat yield. A five as
fid of this variety averaged on suminer fallowed land 54 bualiels, 54 pounda per ac
over the whole area.

(A sample of the crop of this field was produced and liauded te the Commrittee).
A similar field of Red Fife also on summer fallow averaged 49 bushels per aci

showing an advantage lu the field crops in favour of the Preston, this year, of 4 bualie
54 pounds te the acre.

Oats.-In oats the Abundauce lieads the list, I have a sample witli me of the cr(whldli was produced on oue of tlie plots,, and whie gave at the rate of 147 bushels an
2 pounds per acre, that la frein tlie trial plots.

(Sauiple produced aud exhiblted te ÇJenuittee).

By Mr. Davis.:

Q. How muél per acre?
A. 147 bushels and 2 pounds.

Robinsoni (Elgin):
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Byi Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

What variety of oats did you say gave that resuit
The Abundance. This is an oat which was imported by the experimental
me nine or ten yeiiri ngo £rom the firm of Vilmorin & Andrieux, the celebrated
Mi of Paris. lîr. Hl. ViIxorin visited tlie Central farmi about that time, and lie
>ended tliis oat, and it has done very well at the various fari, and this year
iven thie highest crop at Indian, Head ini the 'field as welI as on 'the experinental
Lt Brandon also it bias given the hieaviest field crop, but does not stand at the
tlie experimental plots.

By, Mr. CZancy :

What is the history of that variety in the other provinces during the ten years
'e had it ? Ras it been valuable as a whole. 1 do flot wish to divert; your at-
froin the matters you are dealing witli now ?
f can give you that with pleasure. The. experience with the Abundance oat
and seven years giving the average of its yield at ail the experimental faims
170 hushels 20 pounds per acre.

By Mr. Davis:

That is for, the whole Dominion ?
Yea. I eau give you tlie average also here, in this province. At Ottawa it lias
1 average of 59 bushels 29 pounds per acre for the past seven years.

)By Mr. Clancy :
Llat is lot quite up to saine of tlie other varieties.
tÇo. It lias not corne up lier. to the Banner whiei lias given an average of
~Is 30 pounds per acre during the. same time.

By Mr. Davis :

Et seenis ta b. a sort suitable for western Canada
Et seeras as if the conditions this year hiave just ýsuited that oat, and it has
somewliat higiex yield tlian iiaual, although it lias generally ranjced witli the.
lie average for the. best 12 sorts of oats at Indian Hlead was 1-32 bses
and the average of ail the varieties tried, 64. in all, was 109 uhl ons
thiat the. crop of oats to liave been unprcdnl large includiing ail varieties.
leld erops the. Abndane ha. also taken the. Iead liaving given on a five acre
ELverage of 124 bualiels 20 pounds per acre. Banner stands next, with an aver-
17 bushels per acre, on a field of 11i acres. I was at Indian Hlead just before
were eut, and I znay say I neyer saw such a solid mass of heads as tiiere
thoe fields, and it was not only at the. experimental farm, but ail over the
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Dyj M1r. Davis:

Q. Have you a sample there of that White Banner oat of which you have ji
been talking ?

A. Yes; here is the sample of the Banner oats grown on the trial plot from whi
we obtained at the rate of 129 bushels 14 pounds to the acre. That was a larger Cr
than was got from the field.

Q. You said that the crop was 117 bushels on the field ?
A. Yes ; that is correct, the Banner oat gave 117 bushels per acre as an avers

for llî acre. A sample of the Abundance oats was also shown.
The Tartar King; a sample of which I have just passed out for the inspection

the inembers of the Committee, is a variety which was recently produced in Engin
by the firm of Garten Bros. The members of this flrm have been working muchi alo
the lines ini which we have been working in this country, in the cross fertilizing,
grain, and this oat is one of the resuits. It lias not donc very well at Ottawa this pý
season, but at Indian HEead it lias given an average of 104 bushels 10 pounds per a(
on 34 acres. It is a very strong strawed variety with a large kzernel.

PROCE8S IN CROSS FERTILIZATION.

By M1r. Oklncy:-

Q. What do you ulean by cross fertilizingî
A. In the process of cross fertilizing two varieties are selected for this purpo

the green head of the sort which is to serve as the female is taken just as it la comi
iuto flower when the flower case is opened and the maie organs lu the flower, 1
stamens, taken out before the fertilizing pollen which they contain is ready to lie sh
They are removed while stili green, aud ripe pollen is brouglit frein the other varii
chosen as the male, and applied to the pistil of the flower of the ost, and if the o>pe
tion is successfid. yen get one single kernel f rom esch flower operated on, aud eî
kernel gives you a more or less distinct variety. Froin that single keruel a lai
quantity is grsdually produoed by sowing the seed obtained frein yesr to yesr.
course it takes some years before you get any large quantity of su4ch new sorts, 1
it is astonishiug how rapidly the stoc~k can be increased by systernatie work.

By, M1r. Bell:

Q. Row inucli of the Preston wheat ia there available ?
A. I esunot say, but I should think there would be many carloads of it n(

It has beeu izrown a zood deal lu the North-west recently.
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When you spoke of these 42 pounds, would they bce lipped 1

Yes; mostly, but not always.

SEEDtNG OATS--QUANTITY PER ACRE.

By Mr. McLcnnan:

How ipuch oasa do you think it is advisable to sow in an acre
We have found two busthels of oats gives ou the whole the best resuits, there la,

zr, a good deal of difference in practice in different parts of the country. In

.ritime provinces some farmers sow three bushels to the acre, and some as mueli

r bushels. From ail the experlence we have gained, this would seem to ho a

waste of seed and 1 think that two and a haif bushels iu any part of this Do-

lai enough, unless where a man is sowing oats ou rougli ground and broadeasts

n it will sometimies take a littie more. When oatta are sown on ordinary land and
3hine two bushels usually give us the best resuits.

PRESTON WHEÂT VS. RED PIFE.

Byi Mr. Davis:

What is the history of this Preston wheat
'ihe history of Preston wheat goes back to 1888. In the spring of that year

leat was produced byý crossiug the Ladoga with the Ried Fife. The lRed Fife was

a the maie and Ladoga as the female-and the wheat takes somewhat alter both

s, although the grain resembles the lied Fife more than the Ladoga.
Is it any earlier ?
It la 3 to 4 days earlier on the average.
Than Red Pife e

.Yes.
*That is an advantage
*It la under soine circumastanees a great advantage.

By Mr. Sproule

.Why isit named Preston ? I it after W. T. R.
*NO; it la not; There were two wheats ln this instance produced from the sanie

ouality of the flour or fail whe
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A. I may say that it lias yielded remarkably well, the average result for, a sev
years trial at ail the experimental farms lias been 33 bushels 58 pounds to the ac
a slightly higher yield than bias beu obtained froni any ather sort.

Dy, Mr.> Bell:

Q.On experimental plots ?
A. Yes; it is from experimental plots that these averages are taken. Welhna

Fife cornes next on the list with 33 bushels 8 pounds, an advantage of 50 pounds
favour of Preston, whereas Red Fif e during the sanie period gave 32 bushels 30 poux
per acre.

By Mr. Davis:

Q. The yield is better, snd it takes a shorter tixue to mature?
A. Yes.
Q. But its grsding lias not been cstablished yet?
A. No. 1 hope ta have that thoroughly investigated this year.
The grain crops of which I have been speaking, produced at Indian Ilead were

grown on sununer fallowed ]and. You cannot get sueli large crops there on land w
any other preparation than suinnier fsllowing.

BARLEY-VARIETIES ANDJ YIELDS.

The best six varieties of six-rowed bar1l.y gave an average of 64 bushels 1 pot:
per acre at Indian Head, Odessa heading the list with 6S bushels 36 pounda. In
two-rowed varieties the best six sorts have given an average of 60 bushels 33 pour
A newly imported variety known as Standwell, also a product of the Garton Br
England, heada the list with a yield of 67 bushela 44 pounds per acre.

Pes&-The best twelve varieties of pease at Indian Head have averaged 57 busI
4,3pounds persacre. The OddMlo wheds the list with ayield of 66bushels. Imd
corn, which is usually a Jight crop at lùdian Hesd, lias given sn average froxu
best six sorts eut green for ensilage of 25 tons 493 pounds per acre.

By Mr. McEwian:

Q.Have the bugs got there yet ?
A. No; pease grown theresares yetfee fromthe peabg. The best six var

ie f turnipe returned an average produet of 37 tons 954 pounds pLr acre.
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By Mfr. Kendafl:

low does the saccharine inatter develop in. these beets ?
_11 Manitoba the beets analysed by the chemist of the experimental f anus lait

e resuits which were rather disappointing in that respect. They did not show

ut percentage of sugar to be profitably worked. I ama not aware that any were
fromn Assiniboîa, but those whieh were tested froxa Alberta were very satis-
The beets sent froin both southern and northern Alberta were very ricli in

,an you give us an idea as to the proportion of sugar they woiild be likely to
a series of ycars ?

WVe have not enough experience, to permit the offering of an opinion on that
E eau give you the average crop at Indian Head for the past six years, but we

:now enough about this crop yet to say how the season inay influence the pro-
of sugar.
Endian Head, the average yield bas been 16 tons 1432 pounds to the acre, and

KPerimenta1 farm at Brandon it bas been 27 tons 152 pounds.

By Mr. Clxncsy:

Ihese are on plots ?

R1, Mr. Ste p1ens~:

Dan you give us the average percentage of saccharine ruatter ini the beets
i Ontario ?
Mot accurately, they run from 12 to 14 per oent, 1l think, but 1 cannot give you

t figures. These have been published in the reports of the chemist of the Do-

,xpermieittl f armas and also by the chemist of the Ontario Agricultural (Jollege

)Il. Our chemist, Mr. Shutt, who will appear before you shortly, will no doubt
bo give yen more definite information on this point.

Yo a the sugar beets in Alberta are 1better than those in Assiniboia ; how
cmaewith Ontario ?

r aid the sugar beets analysed irem Alberta had given a ihrpcetg
thei past year thanl those £romn Manitoba. They are also TI thinùk ihrn

)tet than those go in Ontaio. Mr. Shu4t> however, wi11 be aible te give

corew. have c>nly had a lixnited number of tests, but the saniples have corne

Veral different localities and in each case they have shown a high percentage.

I suppose tÉat m~ore mcksture or something of that 1id bas something te do
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By Mr. Lovell:

Q. Do they have any trouble there with the potato bug îA. There is no0 potato bug which is any serlous trouble.

Ry Mr. Davis:

Q.When you say that, what doý you miean f I neyer heard of a potato bug ln 1West i
A. 1 must give a word of explanation. There are several native beetles th~which feed on the potato vines, varieties of hlistering beeties which some limes d(csiderable arnount of injury. These are comnionly known as potato betespotato bugs. I have neyer seen the genuine Colorado beetle in that part of the Tflliion.

MR. DÂYis.-There la flot anything of the kind ?

B2, Mr. Lovel:

Q.These are flot considered as so destructive ?A. No; fot as destructive as the CYolorado beetle.

CR0? YIELDS ON-l PRIVATE FARMS.

After the threshing was completed Mlr. Mackay at niy request visited 32 farluqresiding between Grenfeil and MIoosejaw, covering about 120 muiles of territory, au~proeured from theni signed certificates which certificates I have with me as to the arnthey had under crop and 'their yield, and lie secured in eacli case a, two bushel bagia sajuple. These saruples have just been received lu Ottawai a few days ago, ainexainples are being prepared to send te the exhibitions at Woolver1hanpton and Corand soins will be preserved 10 show at the St. Louis exhibition, and others will be praerved for future exhibitions. I wil give yon soe of the statements sent lu by theifariners.
Here is one froin Mn. Johnston, of Qu'Appelle. He had 80 acres and grew 3,6bushels of Red Fife wheat, an average of 45 bushels to the acre.~Mr. R. Alxnb, of Regina, on 49 acres, grew 2,117 buhl, au average of
Mn. Stueek, of Aberuethy, had only one acre of land in sumrner-falow, and lnothis lie got 62 bushels. That la the highest yield we have heard of in field culture.

B~y Mr. Clan cy:
Q. It would appear that this wheat has been carefully screeued, and thatthsmnaller grains, although perfect, have beau taken out.A. Yes. It has been s<reeued sixice we received it. We usually tai<e out the vr3nail grain when prepariug samples for exhibition.

By AIr. Robinson (Elgin):
Q. These samxples would all rank as No. 1 hard ?A. No, 1 thin not; som2e of thein are a littie bleached. T fb;n, L- i -
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r. R. 0. Miller, of Moosejaw, had forty acres, and raised 1,800 bushels, an aver-
forty-five bushels. Mr. Keil, of Lumsden, Assiniboia, had 100 acres, and got
usheis, an average of fifty bushels per acre.
>11. Kr. PerIey, of Woolesley, had 7,600 bushels from 200 acres, an average ofýight bushels, but in Mr. Perley's case only a part of the land was suxumer-<1, and he did flot kaep the grain separate. -On the summer-fallowed land bceb~ave no doubt in the neighbourhood of forty-flve bushels, and on the other Land
)roportion.

Ry Mr. Davis:

This Moosajaw wheat is the best grain you have here?
The Moosajaw crops bave turnad out very weII.

iave received a number of other samples, but these shown you are ail I was able
ready this Inorning.
.Josephi Gibson, of Indian Head, threshed 22,000 bushels of wheat ftrm 500)art summer-fallow, part breaking and back-setting, an average of forty-four
an acre.
*T. Livingstone, of Indian'Ilead, had 9,000 bushels froxu 180 acres, an average
bushais per acre.
*George Lang, of Indian Head, had 8,760 bushels of whaat froxu eighty acres,
age of forty-seven bushels per acre.
Strong, of Rocanville, had 4,500 bushels froxu 100 acres, an average of forty-
hais per acre.
EKeil, of lumaden, had 5,000 bushels froin 100 acres, an average of fifty busheis
ý. That sample we have here.
ICindred, of Moffat, had 3,375 hushels froxu seventy-five acres, an average of
'bushel8 per acre.
C. E. Culluni, of Regina, had 1,880 bushels froni forty acres, an average of

van bushels.
Alexander, of iRegina, had 2,117 busheis froni forty-nine acres, an average of
ree hushela par acre.
Donett, of Moosajaw, had 600 bushels froin twelve acres, an average of fifty
per acre.
n Ranatt, of Moosejaw, had 1,880 bushals froni forty acres, an average of7eni bushels par acre.
IL Pearce, of Ragina, threshad 810 busliels fromn 15 acres, an average of 54
per acre.
se are ail wheat crops, and] I thuilç ail Red Fife, growun on summer-fallow<j
d go to show the fine crops which the farmars of that district can grow with
systein of farming.

rge Hlyde, of Grenfeli, had 7405 bushels froxu flftean acres, an average of forty-
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Q. MY oiy p1n ws wondered whether the land was giving out or mnaintalinjlg
its fertility and producing as good results as it did when we hall the vîrgin soil in
Maniiitohai over thirty yearB ago

A. 1 think on the Portage plains, where ini many instances twenty te twety-fire
c!rops hatve been taikenr off> the yieldj is not so large, althougli the average for -Manitba
i., pretty necarly the samiie aIs the aveLrage whichi the Territorial goverument has given
for the Territo)riesý, thlat is, abouit twenty-five bushels. iBut you must bear iii lind
ilit Ilu the Territorius there- arie probably a larger proportion of inexperienced farnier,

aild a goodi imany thIat haveu ýtown their grain on ýriesh ploughed land and stubble, aud
Lave' giveni it very littit. (nltivaition, andiq you hiave tel take these smali crops and plI
them iith tho lairger ones, iiud( that brings dlown the average to twenty-flve uh1

Ily' lion. 3Mr. Fisher :

Q. Widh re-gaird to thie average, I suppose thiat is for the actuial area of wheat il,
any oev >-var wltithout reference U) how imuclh suinzner-faliowing there %vu to it I

A. Certainly, it takes iu tiie whiole area in whieat for the year.
Q. I tinik, in iManitoba theire, is a larger area in sunimner-fallowý% there. alteruate1y.

or evr sc u icr, thain there, is in the Territories in proportion, is there not ?
Aiithink, periaathre- is. Thevre la flot so inuchel summiier-failo(wing of lawi

iniSuhr or Northerni Aibertal; the latrgeait amIounlt of summer..fallowing is in Elist-.

Q.i liithre asý imi-h ]in proportioin ais there isý in Manitoba ?
A. i thiik Iprcbahllly thefre is as laLrge kt proportion in tint part oif the Territories

as, thre is in Manitobai, but taking the whiole whe(-at area iu Manitobai, there is ia latrgc.
propoýrtion of srnurfo ing tan thefre is in the whiole of the. wlieat Iland in the

Q. Bult tlie if. froin summiiier-faillow will hge greaiteriÎ
A. Ye, mui gretqr.

M1/1r. Daiix

Q. Th110nle y4,u hjV(e beqr(. aire nuariy ail f roui East(-rn Assinibnia, froîin th.
distýrits surrouningi the faim

A. Ye.
Q. You hve. neo meants cf ge'tting SaruLIs9- froei tii. 4other dititfreinSaafh.

zran, fu'r Oxmle f couse thr rlo ermna fimi thire,. wiud you haive 1-1c
meNu, Isupose cfgetfriginfrmaionfrein thajt d1striet ?

A. 01h, 3VIS, w. h111%e receq[ie al iiumbe1r of siiiileýs fri il parts of the. North-.
W-.s1, ti-.r are fatriiner, vverywlwere whocoi peat witi lis in tgsting thi, b.s't viari,-

tlsk. It is not practicaie to bring a very large niimbswe of samnp1us witii me hiie% and
ii0n)lg thuise 91hosen, tlus Ilioring 1 do notn appear to h&ave broulgilt anI frotn thnt di$,.

Q. But It risaturail tiiit the. fatrmers in tii. districte slurrounding thle explerirrientaj
fatriie ob1taqlu greateIgr adetgsfroin the.I in ta tos at a distanve!î

A. Therp -1e ni, (lialt tliiat thv pe4opie living teivi thte exwtlfims; ),.ve a
grete oporunit1ofbealtiig frin the wirk (if the( fairwne thajn those -who livt

YVQw or ý100 ilem awavjy. Bult farinis veryh van reoive tde. repIorts of thie faiz
notiiu il ivi reits (if fii. eýxperimentts if dii.y appeily fur thiei, ami tie.y cari

t1i i r.a for tiViSIua.v.m su ire rilviiet resIégIts have-, been-l 1111ie si ii tIua Way
eryfalrlier cendeiveprfi frein tii. work weo do,. Tiiey eau aiseý get sipies froen

,hg. faim,ý for te , f 0w. inut prdcieand] best sorts (if grain, w1ichi are sent frt.
teil tiiue. who, asic f.'r te

Q. As il lm o, v ruse4 a sniple -,f whielt 114. thait on tii. cxperiinental farvm
Ii AssmliublaI Ili tlic Tle.rtr wlieh- anaveýfrm tii. oeurmet f thiat particular aoe-
tiOfl Yery ,.l u u er oriare so large tha it rniglit fot 4 anygood inmnotuea
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saniple of Prestonl Wheat you gave us a description of, if you had it sown
cw8iI and a saniple of the resuit returned to you, you would know whether
for us5e in that district or not. It might be a good wheat in Assiniboîa,
in Saktcea or Northern or Southern Alberta ?
have, however, sent Il good many samiples of Preston and other good sorts

la fer insask atcelle and INorthern Alberta district, but there bas flot
midi gl!aîn as yet growfl in Southern Alberta.
r the olýcers at the experimental farms should pay a littie more attention
ing districts and flot s0 mach to those dloser around home, because they
'vmng the benefit of the farms in their neîghbourhood for very many years ?
ili be glad te Say 50nething as to what we have been doing in Saskatchewan

have eertaînly seen very littie of the oficials ini Saskatchewan?
have had the saperinedent of the experimentai farin for the Terri-
L.. :&îckayp and Our entomologist, Dr. J. Fletcher, held a series of meetings
r for the past two years in different parts of Saskatchewan, and last win-
oulturist, M.. Grisdale, held a number of meetings, with iMr. Mackay in
berta. I have visited parts of these districts myseif five times within the
oea, but the country is so large that it is not possible to get over it very
i sure we have given as much attention, and more, to Saskatchewan in
'isits of Our O:fjcers, thon we have to many other parts of the country.

People out at Saskatchewan can get their reports £rom the department
aDybody eisc, can they flot ?
certainIy, and tbey do get themn in large numbers.
lie miember for Saskatchewan will consider it his duty if lie finds that
hii. constituency is lacking in information regarding the work Of. the ex-
trins to sec that the farmers there receive the reports and bulletins. Evcry-
lies for copies can get thcm.
eall your attention te Senator ?eriey's sample of oats. Hec bas grown

twenty-flve acres, 2,250 bushels, an average of ninety bushels to the acre.
variety lathat ?

Banner.' À nuinher of other people have also had good crops of cats.
of Regina, had 1,870 bushels from seventeeni acres, an average of 110

e acre.
i;,Wilkie, of Pense, had r5,025 biushelq fromn fifty acres, aunaverage of a
'o bushels per acre.
eider, of Regina, liad 4,080 biishels fromi forty acean average of 102
e acre, nnd Johin Rftnatt. of Moo04sejaw%, had 1.800 bushels fromn eighýt(en
Wae of 100 bulshels. per ac.re.

ncet tlis year b(SdU an exception, rather, in respect to croi
it lias leei 110 the rTops have been uuusually large, but V
clear wVa5, alao, thant while we bave liad unuisuial crops ai

t)»rouglIOut th'c Prt of th(, eointry have palrticipated in I
ver tliey have U'1 farmning after the mmunner Our SUPerîn
la,,adviw-d h,,,, tQ fýollow.
it jg qUite P'O5Szilýwt h es ehd ffrig
th reeult 'niy be botbehdadtamig
iesea5On lias iialmoetdowtthcrpnte

t I was fry-
adian, lead,
; gefleral in-
ident at In-

season i

west than any-
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THE cROPs OP' 1901 IN MANITOBA

Wheats.-The crops in Manitoba, aithough i fot quite so heavy were very fine.
the experinental. farin at Brandon the best twelve varieties of spring wheat gave
average return of thirty-six bushiels fifty-seven pounda to the acre, the Goose wl
hbeading the list with a yield of forty-two bushels. The Goose, however, is a hard tra
lucent wheat, flot very glutinous, and is not much in demand in -Manitoba, althoi
ît sells at a very good figure in Ontario, where it is bouglit by exporters to send
France and Germany and other countries, where it la used very largely.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

QlIt has more value now than formerly ?
A. Yes, there is a larger demand for it now than there was a few years ago. J

-whether our own millers use axiy of it I do not know, but the demand abroad la qi
large. It is an excellent wheat for the making of macaroni or pie crust, or an~y k
of pastry where a liglit porous dough is flot required, And in France that wlieat
regarded as one of the best wheats for bread-maki 4 g. They do not care for a v
liglit porous bread, but prefer bread which is more solid, and the Goose wheat and
that class of wheat known there as liard wheats, varieties of Triticiim du.rum, are
garded as of superior quality even to our ied Fife wheat in the North-west.

But when you get to Etigland there is a different standard there, and the hig
glutiiious wheats of the North-west are mucli preferred. lIt wîil thus be seen t
markets can be found for ail sorts of wheats.

lIn oats, the average of the best twelve sorts at the Brandon experimental. fi
gave 88 bushels 10 pounds per acre, the heaviest crop beixig that of the Early Mai
which gave 91 bushels 26 pounds per acre.

Barles-In six-rowed barleys, the best six sorts averaged
per acre, Màensury taking the lead with 48 bushals 16 pounds.
two-rowed barleys yielded somewhat less, averaging 41 busbels
the bighiest yielder being the Jarvis, one of the new hybrid sorts,
duced ut the experimental farms.

Piease aise did very well there, the twelve best sorts giving an
18 pounds par acre, the Paragoni heading the list with 43 bushel

Indian corn was a good crop at Brandon ]ast year, and eu
gave an average of 21 tons 1,472 pounds per acre.

ie best six sorts of tur ùips gave an average return of 28 t

4~6 bushels 19,
The best six
42 pounda pi
which hiave bc

green

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin) :

Q. lilow ia the soit prepared for mi
A. By summer-fallowing.
Q. And manure ?
A. Sometimes barnyard manure ia

Lure to any extent, as it makes the Kc
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g9 farmers throughout the Dominion from. these phenomenal western crops, and
ai carloads have been brouglit to Ottawa for this purpose.

By Mr. Davis:

1. want to ask you a question about these potatoes; what is the best, the oneis the inost prolific and gives best yields; what is the namne of it ?~The sanie variety will flot give the samne resuits in the different parts of the
fion. -At Ottawa the Ifllolborn Abundance lias averaged the largest crop during
en-years' test.
î. Give us the North-west
L The Ainerican Giant stands at the head of the list at Indian Ilead in a test

Years, and the Carinan No. 1 at.Brandoft.
~For six years ?

L. Yes. The average'yield for six years of the -Carman No. 1 at Brandon was
lishiels 57 pounds, and the average of the Ainerican Giant at Indian Hlead for
une period was 494 bushels 50 pounds.

To the acre?
~Yes, to the acre, as an average of six years' testing.

By Mr. Richardson~

H.low xnany bushels did the Carnian No. 1 give te the acre?
394 bushels 57*pounds, a very good yield,

By Mfr. Davis:

~Is it a white potato
Yes, it is a white potato.

By, Mr. Clancy :
IDoes it stand higli outside of its quality of yielding Iargely ?
Yes, it is a p)otato of the beet quality and is one that we are distributing largely.

Jian H{ead the sarne variety lias giveni an average erop for six years of 408 hushels
inds.

By, Mr. Davis:

Is it an early potato or a late I
Mediumn eariy.

DISTIBUTION 0F SEED FOU THE SEASON OP~ 1902.

Byi Mr. Robinson (Elgin) :
H lave you solfe of these for distribution, of these Carinan No. 1 ?

*Yes, a considerable quantity. We have flot sent out any potatoes yet. This
1 the distribution is taken up as soofi as the danger of injury £romn frost is past.
.ve however, already sent out considerable quantities of seed grain of the very
rid Inoat productive sorts, nearly all of which lias been brouglit £reom Indian.
where the very large crops I have referred to were grown. I eu give you the
ution as it stands now, Up te last evening we have sent out in thiree-pound
,s a total of 10,793 as follows :3,317 te Ontario, 3,089 te Quebee, 1,035 te Nova

1,062 to New Brunswick, 581 te Prince Edward Island, 1,033 to Manitoba,
th Territories and 130 te Britsji Columbia. You se they have been fairly
rdistributed eonsidering the nuinher of fariners in ecd province.
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Di, Mr. elancy:

Q.Th at is for the present seaison
A. Yes. This distribution is going on at the present tîme at the rate of 400 to M4

Samples a day, and we had sent out the number I have given you up to last; nÎglit."

addition to the three pound samples, we are distributing a limited number of larg

samples. These larger samples were authorized by the Minister of Agi

culture three*years ago, and at that tixue we prepared a list for these from t]

namies of farmers who had shown great interest in the work of seed testing, and sele<

ing a few from each agricultural constituency with the view of spreadiug these larg

samples over the whole Dominion. Eight-pound samples of oats have been sent, ai

ten-pound, saniples of barley and wheat; in each case. Qne of the main objects in vi(

in this distribution was that the f armers might be able to give us the yield per a(

of each variety. With the three-pound samples this was scarcely practicable, but wi

the larger samples, whieh are sufficient for one-tenth of an acre, there is no difficul

in getting this valuable information.

By Mr. Rîchardson :

Q.How large were these samples
A. Eight pounds of oats, ten pounds of barley aud ten pounds of wheat. That

a littie more than sufficient to show one-teuth of an acre on the basis of the quanti

we usually recornend.

Di, Mr. (Jiancy,

Q.The smaller samples are three-pound samples ?
A. The smaller samples contain three pounds each. These larger samples cani

be sent to every one because we have not grain enough. Up to sat niglit 1,642 of thi

had been sent out, distributed by provinces. as follows :-600 to Ontario, 401 to Quet

120 to Nova Scotia, 154 to New Brunswick, 52 to Prince Edward Island, 159 to Ma

toba, 137 to the North-west Territories, aud 19 to British Colubia.

The work in connection with this distribution is very heavy aud swells the coni

pondence to a large volume. During the month of ?ebruary the total number of I

ters received by the Director was 17,154 ; the flrst half of February the letters av

aged 525 daily, and during the last half 905 per day. Fromn the flrst of March ni

to-day I have had an average of 1,108 letters per day. The largest number recei'

was ou Monday, wheu 1,924 letters were received. That was the largest mail ever I

at the Central farmn. A large proportion of these are requests for grain saxuples, sc

are for reports, and a good xnany for general information. This shows that the J

MPnR evervwhere are taking a great intereat in this work, aud then further we gc

rantage
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*I do not, and the returns are not ail entered yet.

*I was at one threshing of oats, whicli were grown froin a sample you had sent

Ld tliey yielded eight and a li bushels fromn the eight pounds of seed.

*That would be eighty-five bushels to, the acre.
*Yes, about that.
Some of them would run over that. I know of some that have run nearly up

bushels.
The oat I refer to, was a very stiff and straiglit sort ; what was the naone of

Liety 1
-That would. likely be the Tartar King, which lias a very stiff straw. Some

rood reports'have corne iii from parties who have been growing that variety froin

ait parts.
That was not bad what I told youi of-eghty-five buîshels?

No. I think it was very good considering that the season was not very favour-

or oats.

'Ie WrrNss.-With this large correspondence to look after, in addition to the

of the annual report, ail the members of the staff are kept very busy.

By Mr. Wilson:

~You maust want a large staff of men to, reply to these inquiries ?

L. We have not a very large staff, but the work ks pushed aloiïg as rapidly as pos-

The work in connection with the correspondence is very mueli facilitated by

9 printed circulars ready covering different subjects so that a few word s kal

aeeda to be written, and in that way one mani can get OUI easilY about 150 replies

By Hon. Mr7. Fisher:

~Mr. Wilson was just asking me about how many men wero eniployed looking

the letters and sending grain at the present turne ?

l. At the prescrit turne we have one Frenchi correspondent who manages the whole

e Frencli lettera, but lie ks generally a few liundred lettera behind. Hie will catcli

kat in a few days wlien tlie mails becoie ligliter. We have another clark angaged

lie turne in opening the Engliali letters, and it ks more than ha can do to open

an classify thain. The lattera that require spacial answers go into Miy office.

ut particularly the sead grain applications Il

SThie clerk who opens the letters reads thern, and if they are appli.cations for

d,he sacs what the party in eacli case asks for, and puts a red pencil lina beneatli

(lame of the variety of grain dasired. These pass naxt thirougli tlie hands of

àe fouxr officers wlio writes the naine of the variety to be sent where thlis 'is not

£ed y the applicant, and thase go at once ta tlie distribution office, where we

ýedng out 500> samples per day, au that about 500 lattera are answered daily by

igpromptly to the parties the saxnples asked. Applications for potatoas and

whih cannot be sent until later on, involve a reply, and ini each case a lettar ks

tent the applicant stating that bis application lias been receivad and will lie

Iddto as soon as weather conditions wiil permit.

Bj Mr. Wilson :

That greatly lassens the work, of course ?

A.Yes, it dos. 1 have one mani wlio k working ail the tirne attending ta tlie

-oand corn applications in Englksh, and tlie Frenchi correspondent attends ta
- - - .- -.-.-- ~ innnntlv as n)ossible and this is
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WEST SIDE 0F SOUTHERN ALBERTA, ITS IXHABITANTS-THE OALT IRRIGATION CANAL.

iDuring mny journey of inspection west last year, I visited-that part of Southe
Alberta, borderîng on Montana. A large portion of this district consists~ of fiat
slightly rolling plains covered with prairie grasses. In the past the greater pa
of this area has been too dry to admit of successful agriculture, aithougli the graziî
for cattie is good. ILethbridge xnay be regarded as the centre of this district, and th
town lies on the line of railway which runs from Medicine Riat through the Croms
Nest Fass. On arrivai at Iethbridge a trip was made over a branch railway whi(
runs so'uth from. this point to Spring Coulee. This line runs through the distric
reached by the large irrigation canal recently constructed by the Canadian Korthl-we
Irrigation Company, which is knowýn as the Gaît Irrigation Canal. This Canal
supplied with water from. lakes fed by the melted snow of the Rocky Mountains. ar
the overfiow from tiiese lakes forms the St. Mary's river. The intake for the can
is, on this river about five miles from the Montana boundary. From this point t]
m-ain canal runs 61 miles, after whicli the water is carried in two brandi canais, oi
of which runs to Lethibridge 32 miles distant, and the other to the town of Stirling
distance of 22 miles. The entire length of tbis canal system is thus 115 miles and
brings from the mountaîns water sufficient, it is said, for the irrigation of 200,0(
,acres of land., This great engineering work is likely to transform this section
country, and by furnishing the land withi ueeded moisture to convert it into an arE
of great fertility.' Through tie kindness of IMr. A. T. Gaît and the manager of tl
irrigation works, Mr. C. M1agrati, facilities were afforded me for seeing portions (
this extensive work. Nine years aqgo I drove across a part of this country under tl
guidance of one of the mounted police. It was then almost uninhabited. There wel
bauds of cattle here and'there, timber, wolves and coyotes were occasionally seenib
no settlers worth xnentioning. After a drive of about 60 miles, we reaclied Cardstoxi,
Mormon settiement, lying at the base of the foothills of the mountains, witli a populi
tion tien of about 400. Since that time, settlement lias been going on rapidly ovE
a large part of this district and the population lias increased to f ully 4,000.

Bt' Mr' Davis :
Q. What do they raise principally there, I have neyer been up in that part of t

country.
A. Tiey raise a good deal of fall wheat. A considerable quantity of oatsau

have large bands of cattle and horses.
Q. fIas fali wheat been a success up there
A. Yes.

A MOaZMON SETTLEMENT.

In the neighbounhood of Lethbridge the. settiemeut is a mixture of nationaliti
but tiat part lyîng south-east of what are known as the. rolling hîfls and exteindingb
the Montana boundary, lias a population almost entirely composed of Mormons. I
addition to tic thriving town of <Jardston, whiei now lias a population of 1,200, te
are two other rapidly growing towns, Magratli and Stirling, both of whi<hh were etara
in 1899. The llrst is uow the larger place and lias about 600 people, Stirling havn
,about 550. At each of these two new settierueuts about 2,000 acres were under co
this year. At each place eiglit sections of land, coutaining in all 5,120 acres, are i
elosed with a common f ence, and withiu this ail the. crops of the. eoxmunity are po
tected from the inroads of stock. The. louse, of the. settiers are iu the towns, O
are well built and most of them are neat and comfortable with pleasant surroudinO

By Yfr. Wilson:
Q. How inucl land did you say is inclosed?
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A.5,120 acres.
Q. What sort of a fence is it and wherc is it situatedA. The land inclosed by a common fence is outside the town in each case, and theinclosed is eiglit sections.
Q. And has eacb person the deed of his own land'?
A. Yes; each person has bis own land.

By Mr, len derson:
Q. Wbat kind of a fence have the$r. ?
A. The ordinary baxbed wire with posts about a rod apart.

By 11fr. Robinson (Elgin):
Q. Has the land been surveyed in that section?
A. Yes; ail the land gettled bas been surveyed.

By Mr. MeEwen:
Q.Is it wooden or iron posts ?

&. Wooden posts are used. These ean be hiad in the river bottoms, but are mostlytr, which is flot a very durable woed for such use. The poats are ail driven intoýround, s50 it is flot munch trouble to renew tbem. wben tbey decay.

By Mr. Davis:
~I understand tbey are starting a beet root sugar factory ?1. Yes; 1 will refer te that presenitly. The streets are wide and oach lieuse ha8an acre of land whieh ini meet instances is well eultivated with gardon vege-'flowers and sinail fruits. Evidences of industry and frugality were everywhereTic vice of drunkonnesa is scarcely known ameng the -Mormons, a very largertion of them being total abstainers. Further a considerablo nunber of themneithor tea nor coffee, but instead of these beverages use miilk or water as theye this practice te ho healthier and id it aise more economical. These peoplevery anxious te gain information likely to ho useful te them in their agriculturaland I had many applications, which have since been supplied, for the reportsuiletins ef the experimental farmns, and many requests have sinc0 corne in fromniistrict for samples of best and ineet productive varieties of grain, &c., suoIh as~ing sent out from the experi.mental farmes and especially of such varieties as arete bo suitable for their climate. Thoy seem very anxious te test everythingis likely to be useful to thern. 1 found rnci inteligence and skill manifestedniethods adopted for the management of their settiements ail of wieh were,g extraerdînary pregross. The principle of co-operation was general amongand they have made during the tume they bave been in southern Alberta much>rogresa tian any other settiement 1 have ever visited in tie -North-west. IPoiy.~wich is îusuaily associated with Mormonism in flth,A -- --.
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only one meal la eaten. The value of the other two meals la estimated and an equiý
valent auma given to the fast fund. This practice, it la alleged, does the fasters n(
harin, and furnishes a £und to which ail contribute, and £rom which supplies can b
drawn to procure necessaries for the relief of the needy.

Dz, Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q. What nationality are these Mormons
A. I found them to be of different nationalities and to corne froin mauy differeil

localities; some froin Utah, some fromn Montana, others from Wyoming. Many frour
England, among these a few fromn old London. Indeed they seemed to be gathere(
from ail parts of this country and froin the old country. ]3y nieans of their method&
of co-operation mucli la done to bind each f amily to the comxnunity by bonds of syni
pathy and common interests.

One thing that struck mie as reniarkable was the general interest taken in the cul
tivation of v«getables and flowers. The latter are seldom seen in a new settlemen
but among thèse people almnoat every garden was gay with flowers, and in the town o
Stirling 1 was informed thiat arrangements had been made for a flower show whic
waa to b hleld a few days later than the turne of my visit, when prizes were to bc give
for the beat displays and in connection with which I was told that there promised t
be lively competition.

One of the wealthy men of Utahi, Mr. Jesse Knight, who is reputed to have larg
revenues fromn mines in that State, takes a very active interest in the Mormuon settl
mente of Alberta. H1e has recently purchased a large cattle ranch not far from h
irrigated districts of 100,000 acres for one of hie sons, stocking it with 5,000 head 0
cattle, nt a total cost of about $450,000.

Dz, Mr. Hender8on:

Q. Did he purdiase it out and out!
A. Yes, the 100,000 acres.

Dz, Mr. Davis:

Q.From the government ?
A. No; I think it was froin the Gaît CJo. That conipany have a quantity ofral

way lands.

Dz, Mr. McEwuan:

Q. That would be $4.50 per acre ?
A. The cost of the cattle la indluded in that total. I think he paid about $-

or $.0 per acre for the land.

Dz, Mr. Davis:

Q. la that a solid block of land in one lot ?
A. Yes; a solid block, and he put up last year 60 milles of fence to ilci

The ranch la inclosed partly by water, so- that 60 iles of fencing waa sufficien
complote the inclosure.

Dz, Mr. Wilson:

Q.What was the naine of the purchasor î
A. Mtr. Jesse Knight.

buy ?
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By Mr. IVilson:

*How many cattie were on it?
None at the time of purchase. He brouglit ini about 1,500 stockers, bought
in :Manitoba and the remainder from Montana.

By Mr OliVer:

*Is that irrigated land
-No, it is near the irrigation area but is outside of the reach of water £rom the

r. Knight lias lately bouglit another large tract of land on which te found a new
ind settienient, adjacent to the iî'rigation canal, to be named after his other
aymond, where Mr. Kuiglit is about to establiali a large beet'sugar factory.
:y of surveyors were working on the open prairie, laying out this town site nt
nea of mxy viait, contracte lied been made for the ploughing of 3,000 acres of
)be cornpleted before the end of the season, and a number of four-horse teanis
'en busily engaged in thîs work. Some of the pioneer settlers of this new town
ready arrived, and in the meantime were living in tenta. The 3,000 acres then
ploughed will be cropped witli grain durÎng 1902, end next year, 1903, it is ex-
to be in good condition for-the growing of sugar beets. Eacli fariner comning
Le settleinent will have 80 acres of land, and will contract in lis deed of pur-
bo grow net leas than ten acres of sugar beets eadh yeer, and in this way an
lut supply of beets will be assured.. Mr. Kniglit is an ardent prohibitionist, and
ng a clause put in eacli of has deeds of sale Ëroviding that in case of the estah-
ut et any time of aniy saloon or drinking place upon any part of his property,
roperty shail be forfeited and revert to the original ownier. It is expected that
ýt sugar factory will becompleted during 1902 and be ready to utilize the crop

was very gratifying te see the nleny evidencea of industry and energy displayed
tliese people. In ail the settlements the inliabitants have large quautities of

ind horses. Considerable quantities of butter are made, there ia aise a cheese
et Cardaton and the surplus dairy produets are sent to the xnining town of

Idge and elsewhere, Poultry are very generally kept and e quantity of eggs
1te the neig-hbouring towns.

le cheese factory lias been in operation for several years. A large mii las been
near Cardston, mun b~y weter-power froin a meountain atreain a short distance

le tewu where grain of aUl sorts ls greund; and the people are thus supplied with
ýroI wheat of their own growing. Leaving Cardsten an~d qrossing the Bleod

a rive of flfty miles along the plains at th~e base of the foot-hills of the Rocky
iinxs Irought me to the towni of Pindler, 'whidli is situated on the line of rail-
rough the Crew's INest Pesa. Many settlers are coming into meuy parts ef the
I travelled over, and notwithstanding that it lies an elevation of frein 3,000

D feet above sen level, the elimate ia sucI4 that fail wheet ia grown in inany
Bquite successfully. On the ferina both et Cardston and Pindlier niany fernzw

ea reaped £rein 30) te 40 biushels per acre. The variety grewn et Cardaton la
ed wheat, whieh they know as Odessa. I lae net beeu able te trace up where
4s froin. About Plucher a beardless sert ia most -commonlv zrawn. thé-, name

that section, but
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on one occasion about a mine, and lie went and found this mine and afterwards
it for $500,000. Frein aIl I could learn lie seems te be a man with large capital itakes a great interest in, the Mormon settiement ini Alberta, and is prcpared to 1
thein in every way lie eau.

Bu Mr. Davis:

Q. Hie lias purchased lands for raising sugar beets ?
A. Yes.
Q. lie is going to, start an industry
A. Se 1 was iuformed.

By1 Mr. CIancy:

Q. las lie mnade thet country his resideuce now ? lias lie left Utal iA. No ; but lie visits there occasionally, eue of his sou's is said te live onranc~h and xuauaging the cattie on the 100,000 acres, and I uuderstood that the otson wifl reme've to Raymniod and bic made the manager oi the sugar beet faetory whMr. Xuight is to buiid. 1 iras told tiiere that lie had cor-tracted for the bricksthat lie was about te eentract for the machiuery, but was waiting te learn whetherarrangement for imnporting macdhinery for tlie sugar beet facteries free of duty wohe continued for anotlier year before makiug his contracts. That 1 understanéunder the consideratien of the lieuse, and ia Iikely te be granted.

By1 Mr. Davis :

Q. 1 saw a variety of wheat sent down by a party iu that district, a sort of gCwheat, with a very large long berry.
A. This is probably a variety called Poliau *heat whieh is chiefly grownliot couutries iu Europe. I saw a smali feld of this at oue cf the Mormon settlerelIt produiees a vory large head and a large kernl, but is net productive with us.have tested it for several yeara at ail thie experlrnril farns.
Q. What do you eall it
A. The Polonian wheat.
Q. A liard wlieat ?
A. Yes, quite liard and transparent ; much like goose wlieat. It does net, bever, compare favourably with Red Fife as te qualîty or produetiveness. Iaending quite a number of sazuples te tlie different settlement, T 1,- -,

water
gqll., tc,
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By Mr. Davîs:

Q. In dealing with the North-west Territories and Manitoba you haven't said
Ling about the grasses at ail. That is a question in which 1 arn greatly interested,
'ou going to take that up at some other time ?
A. That is usually Ieft to be taken up by Professor Fletcher, our botanist and
nologist at the experimental farm. H1e is our expert upon grasses and will, I
'be glad to discuss this question fully.
QI should be gfad to get, information about it, and to have it taken Up.

By Mr. Richardyon:

?Is the irrigation system a government enterprise or was it established by a
axly ?

1. It is a company enterprise. The North-west Irrigation Company built de~
at their own cost.
~.They got the land, did they ?
.Yes; I understand that the land was given to thema as part of their subsi *dy

luilding the railway, in alternate sections as is usually the case where land is
to a railway company. But before they began the construction of the canal

Made an arrangement with the govôrilment se that they got their sections of land
bokruning along the district where they proposed to build the canal. They

I fot have gttemapted to build a canal of that magnitude if every alternate section
Sland along its banks was owned by other people. About 200,000 acres of land,

ýstimated by theý company, can be watered by this canal, ranning a length of 115

Ry Mr. Ross (Victoria):

~The canal is mainly a matter of excavation. In many cases the soif is compact
'when you get down to the subsoil to hold the water without much waste, but

s3nlally a loose piece of ground is met with and in these places and also in low
they have to build sluices of timber to carry the water across.

14 Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Isuppose the parties owning the properties there have to miake arrangements
hecanal company te get water '?

ýThe canal company frein what 1 can learni propose to make very reasonable
beral arrangements with parties buying the land with regard to water. They
)ilt the canal with the objeet of mnaking money out of it, of course, and the
8 oing in there will have to pay a reasenable price for the water.

At soiuch per acre
Se I understand.

By Mr. McGowan:

Ha1ve yeu any lrnowledge of the detailed cost te the comnpany of cntuing
lii?
~I uinderstood tha17 the ceat was frein $350,000 te $400,000, The Mormons did
part of the work of d.igging the canal. They came ini there in considerable
ýanxd contracted for the work. They were to have a certain price per cubic
raith material liiftd of a cerai character, and for inaterial of a more diffi-
Iuea higlier price. There wvere several different classes of material excavated,

ePrices ranged frein 12J cents te 25 or 80 cents per cubie yard. The proportion
mV naterial te inove was, I understand, muueh larger than was originally cal-
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ïuaedind the canal lias cost considerably more than was at first anticipated. Thi

however, lias been partly paid for, so I understand, in land, which the Mormons agre,

to take in part payment for their work.

BY .11r. C~lancy:

Q.I suppýIose the canal omiipanyi was really the land owners?

A. Theyû.\ were the land owners. They owned the whole of the land along %vhle

the cýanal wils to be dug and they sold portions of the land to the parties who help

thiem to dig the( canal. The land is of vcry good quality there and the crops 1 saw V

very -iatisfac-tory indeed. 1 have neyer seen prairie lands treuted just in the way t

Mo[(rmkons treait thecirs. They put four horses on a plougli and break the prairie1

abouit five or six inche-s deep, a practire which in Assiniboin would be thought rn

unlwise, sudic after plou1ghinlg it la harrowed snd sown. I saw the crops they were gro

ing on land so treated and as near as 1 could estîmate they were about haif of wl

wve woiild cal1 a good crop). That is, where wheat would yield 30 bushels to the a<

lu the ,ot-ws vith thie usual xnethods, they would get 15 bushels, but that Nvas 1

lirst year.
Q. Thiey disced it, broke it upt
A. Ye(s, and in otheýr Mormon settiements which I saw a similar practice ýwas

loe.Tho- difference ila climnate seened to permit of the land being treated differený

f rom whaât is done in Saskatchewan sud Assiniboîa.

Ry Hon,?. 31r. F1*8her:

Q. Thîis is doe ithi.ut irrigation
A. Yes, and the average of the falu wheûat 1 saw would, 1 should thiuk, be a),

15 bushiels te4 the acre the first year after ploughing, aud fro-n 30 to 40 bushels

seodyear whlen thev land is în good condition.

Qý. Jo yo nwif Lall wheat lias been grown lu other seasous Rround Pile~

Urtk iind b ltbridge
A. X'es; th!.-y ha-e, been growing thiere for mnany years, 1 have ad samples

nIe i 1,re i\u ye(ý ar, i,,, opl living thlere whio %vere sucsflin growing fili w11

WVhen I vi-sited the Mlorini district nine years aigo, they were then growînlg sp,

whent broujght fronti 1-tab, but for« someiý- yearS past they have been cultivating

Bj yAMr. Pavu:ic

Q. What vsiety ?
A. 'l'le variety they hiave the\ call the Odessa. They are. anxious to test <>q

vairietiefi, they are flot suire thait this la the best sort. I have Sent themn some o't

variiels for trial in re-turn.

i%, ir Ë vr :

QWrethef Crops> grow[n at 'Stirling and M-Nagrathi this yesr the result of i

Q. -Not the risit of Irrigation
A. No, sir; onyi a il istanlcs Were they- able to use water.

Q. i bu man ouly1 iii an, occas.ional instance did thiey require to use water

A. -No; btut thiat it was noft avalilble in time for us;e on the crop.

Q. This; year (
A. They-. wQuld, 1 beiveiave Lad larger crojps if they could have used the
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Q. As a matter of fact the crops grown this year were grown without irrigation f
A. Yes. When I said the yield was from 30 to 40 busheis of fail wheat per acre,

did not include the land about Stirling and Magrath, but that about Cardston snd
,,cher Creek where the land lias beau well worked.

Q. The settiements aloug the foothilis are in a better position in regard to, mois-
re ?

A. They usuaily are. This year they have been able to raise good crope without
7igatiou.

Q.As a matter of fact, that lias been doue in.previous-years
A. Yes, it has.
Q. The idea seemns to prevail that as a matter of fact the crops in that part of the

uutry are ail dependeut ou irrigation, whereas the fact is, that whatever xnay be the
se in future, so far the crops iu that country have been raised aimost entirel;y
Ithout irrigation

A. Not aitogether this year. I met with farms occasionally along the Hume of the
rigation caual where the settiers had used water quite freeiy. The water was avail-

die fairiy early this spriug, but iu briuging ç!ater over a farm. a good deai of work
required in mnaking smail chanuels withi arraungements7 for suppiying aud cuttiug off

ie water, aud as they have been busy building their houses and getting other pre-
ýratory work doue, they have uot had time to compiete their arrangements for iun-

tting aud the necessity ýdid uot force itself on them this year because the season was
)t as dry as usual.

HouaS OF~ OMMONS,
COMMrrrsm BOOM 34,

OTT.wA, Weduesday, Barch 12, 1902.

The Select Standing (Jozmittee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this

ay at teu o'clock a.m., Mfr. Legris, Ohairman, presidiug.

Dr. SAUNDEPS was present by request of the comimittee, and submitted the f oilow-
ig evidence :

Mfr. Cliairman and Geutlemen,-When I had the pleasure of appearing before
ou yesterday I brouglit under your notice some facts with regard to the crops iu the.

reat North-west, eTubracing the provinces of Manitoba sud the Territories. MY'
'niarks ended with my arrival at the towu of Pineher. Sorne one or two inmbers

lade luquiries from me in relatiou to the. winter wheat which is being grown at

'incher aud ail over that foot-hil country around Oardston, aud I promised to brnug

<sampie of the. wlieat this moruing. These are the samples of tihe winter wheat
Town iu Piudier.

(Sample produced for inspectio~n of comxaittee.)
That iB tihe ardless form of wheat. There is aiso> a bearded form which I re-

5P' fn tý wn jidiApr thfi usa of Odessa. but of which I did uot bring samples
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THE Caow>s NEST PASS DISTRICT.

]Leaving Pincher I crossed the mountains through the Crow's Nest Pass, an spena day at Fernie in the great coal districts of the Crow's Nest country where some largcompanies are operating. At the time of my viait the output there was about 1,201tonis a day, and a great many men were employed in this work. It is quite a large size<town which has been built up there. A large proportion of this coal is used fa~making coke which is very valuable to the miners in the interior of British ColumbiaTiiere were 300 coke ovena in operation at Fernie at that time, and it wae very interestÎng to go about among these and have explained the particulars in regard to tlu(conversion of coal' into coke. One hundred more coke ovens were being buiît aiFernie at that time. At St. Michael also twenty-five miles easl. of Fernie 200 cokEovens were in course of construction and some fine seamas of coal are being openeithere. AUl the coke £rom these ovens ia used for the smelting of ores in the miningdistricts. Sucli coke as was used formerly had to be brought long distances, some oiit ail the way from Wales and other coutntries. By the working of these coal mines,and the production of coke in the <Jrow's Nest Pass district, the cost of coke has beengreatly reduced and mining operations have received an encouraging stimulus. 1went into one of the mines and spent a mnorning there, and 1 could flot bult be struckwith the enormous quantities of coal in siglit. This aeam which has being workedby the ceal coxnpany was from 6 to 9 feet thick, moat of it runnîng 7 or 8 feet, andwhile an immense quantity of coal lias been taken out they are really ouly makingchannels through their 6 foot seani, and leaving, I presume, nearly three-fourths ofthe coal standing untouched, as support for the roof. This does away with the neces-sity of propping the roof of the mine, and they are working it in this way rightthrou-gh to the other side of the meunitain, and when that point ia reachied the remain-der of the coal will be taken out, sufficient propping being uaed as they comne backi toprevent accidents. The supply in that one mine wil probably last for severai years.

Byi Mr. Clancy:

Q.How deep do they go for that coal?
A. They do not have to dig down at ail as in many other mines. The entrancte the mine îs at the aide of the 'neuntain running- into the seamr a littie above thlevel. It la about 30 or 40 feet abeve the railway where entrane s l made. Thmountains there seem to be literally filled with coal and evidences of coal seama arvery common.

By Mr?. Robia.on (Elgin):

Q. Ia the ceai ait that mine anthracite or bituminous ?A. The coal ia biturninous. The anthracite cealisl found nearer to the foot-hillof the mountaina. It ia near IBanff, at Anthracite and (Yanmore.Q. This would be a softer eai then ?
A. This is a aofter coal, and la aaid to l'e very much like the Weish ceai, whihis highly eateemed for the manufacture of coke for mining operatiexia.

5'ARM 4JROPS IN BRITISII COLUJMBIA.

Passing through farther weatward, I arrived at the experimental farni laAgasieariy ln September, and found the cropa there very promiaing.
When the returns were ail lin we found that the tw>elve l'est varleties of eas inthe experimental plots at Agassiz had averaged 95 bushels 17 peunds per acre. ThGolden Tartarian headed -the liat with 103 hushéls 18 pounds te the acre. The radifference in the clmate in Britishi Coluixibia as comDared wil-b fý' N---1 ----
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stern provinces results as we might anticipate in changing the relative positionsle of the varieties as to productiveness.
he six best sorts of two-rowed barley averaged 55 bushels 17 pounds per acre.est six-rowed sorts averaged 61 bushels 27 pounda per acre. The Royal standshead of the six-rowed list, with a yield of 67 bushels 24 pounds, and the Beaverof the two-rowed varieties, with 61 bushels 2 ponds per acre. Both of thesesare the product of cross-fertilization at the Central Farm, Ottawa, and werecrossing a six-rowed with a two-rowed sort. The twelve best sorts of wheat havean average of 49 bushels 32 pounds per acre, and the whole of the 71 varietiestrial have averaged 42 bushels 14 pounds per acre.
,ase have given an excellent yield. The best twelve sorts having averaged 58
i 51 p6unds per acre.
le crop of Indian corn, cut green for ensilage, was below the average, on accountcold moist condition of the season. The cro-P of the best six sorte which usuallyorn 20 to 25 tons only average this year 13 tons 1,150 pounds per acre.ýe turnip crop was excellent, the six heaviest croppers having given an averageins 380 pounds per acre.
iugels were nlot quite s0 heavy, the average of the best 6 sorts was 22 tons 1640per acre.
rrots did very well, the hest 6 varieties having averaged 29 tons 301 pouuds
e beat four sorts of sugar beets averaged 16 tons 14,54 pounds per acre. Inýsts of roots 1 thinik the plots are not any more favourably located than theould he and these averages may be taken as a fair indication of what the fild.ight give on ]and of similar quality.

By Mr. C1<ncy:
The field crops seldom coule up to the experimieutal plots in resuits, I think?NÇo; not often, and 1 think for the reason that it is difficult to fiud a field iniru. provinces or in British Colum 'bia that is strictly uniformn in quality. Suclifound, I believe, in the North-west.
Cyan you End sucli in the North-west ?
1 think so. Ini the great North-west plains the soul is probably more uniforrnany other part of the Dominion.
111 countries that have been occupied by trees when the clearing taikes placeae soil is so disturbed and dug over, in rooting out the stumps that the landvery irregular in quality, and in British Columbia where very large trees havezru out, and excavations mnade sometimes 30 to 35 feet across to get ont thethe gravel is turned up Iind nxixed with the soil in such a way as to make the
y variable.
rhat would flot obtain in western Canada?
ýot to the same extent. In nearly ail the valîcys of British CJolumbia, tia3oil is underlaid by gravel and in digging out large trees much of the graveito the top and that of course depreciates the quality of the soul on such spots.toas gave renxarkable crops at Agassiz where the best 12 sorts produced an)f 661 bushels 5 pounds per acre. The hay crop was also uuusualy heavy.s at the experimental farmi at Agassiz rnay ha regarded as fairly indicativeaopa on the farina in the coast climata of British CJolumbia. It will thus bafarin crops all through the west hava beau very good.le est while hay lias beau an excellant erop aud corn for eniage generaily,average, most of tha grain erops have fallan below the average. At the1ýxeietal Farm, the hast 12 sorts of cats have avrgd55 bushels 22ar acre. I may aay gaxxarally that the field erops of oats have gone naarlysper are, showing very little differenca this yea-r batween the yiald of the
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The best six sorts of two-rowed barley gave 48 bushels 23 pounds. The best
éorts of the six-rowed variety gave 36 bushels 37 pounds per acre.

The twelve most productive kinds of spring wheat have given an average of
bushela and a hall, and the best twelve sorte of peas 31 bushels 23 pounds per acre,

The six best sorts of Indian corn eut green for ensilage gave an average oî
tons 1,S07 pouxids per ocre.

VALUE 0F ENSILAGE AS A CATTLE FOOD.

Dg Mfr.Wisn

Q.Have you as xnuchl faith in ensilage for feed as before ? Dos the contr
feeding of it show it is a sucees ?

A. Yes, there is n- way in which we ean get thie saine amount of nutritious
for the sane cost for the feeding of steers and cattie as we can with ensilage.
find this vear our ensilage ha coat us legs tliau $1.50 a ton put into the barn. Thi
including 83.00 an acre for rent of land and ail the coat of growing the crop and 1
ting it in the silo, WC have flot found any other crop whiph will furnish food as elhE
ly as ensilage made fromn Indiaxi corni.

Q. Do you, find there ia any discussion amoflg the farrners about it 1
A. Yes.
Q. They don't seere to dlissent frein ycnir views of it f
A. No, 1 hear 'Io disqsent froxi those who have had experience. There are a

manyý silos in OnTtario and Quieb)ec. In the. North-west thia has flot beexi tried to
famne e'xtent altholigh there we flnd it furnishes excellent feed.

Bg 1fr. Wrig1hi:

I. hi ur section t3ornet fariera are putting up three and four silos.
A. W. use, at Ottawa an average of about 500 tons cf ensilage every year.

)Ig Mfr. ('lonicy:-

Q. Hlow ducýs vorn ensilage compa)jre, with otiler fodders for feeýding purposes8
A. That ia a dilicult quesition te) answer; so mnuch depe-nda on the. conditi 0 r]

0hw lens.qlage whi fed. Soine seamons tiie corn plant when put into the. silo ha&
reheacly ili marne degre. of developuient a" to niuturity as it bias ili .,

m-easens, an141duit wotuld affect tlii proportion of digestible matter in the corn,.
eheiciat of tii. Dominjionl exeimuafrma ths ye-ar is beeni making a special st.
icf thisbet orsrlyas h ias aie M e inves,.,tigattitig rg-cenitly the changesi
-cour initii. silo in the. ooru durinig the. winter, snd 1 woild prefer, as lie is More
versanit mwith thiS thanII ILarn, that yeu weould defer tli(- dcusof that subjeet xy
hlires befor- Y01u.

11Y Afr. Wilson:

Q. WVho iq iv î
A. I refur te) Mr. F. T. $huitt,tfliev li.xnist(Ptte exerimental farme.:

say, hueetlat thii usftulneas of this veap source of nxutriment for animal11
utiractiîîg nceedattention hoth iii CanadaL and eliqûwlimre. Two yearsaugo, we
a visi4t from rf.Smitli, of thiiriv-iilturiel coliqge at Wye, Kent, England, and ho
atmtoiugledýq ut tue regultu; w." obittined moc leaply by the. feeding of ensilage frorn
dlncorn. fle faid 'why -udnoift wgrow this raie inKent, and uae it fc
miltar 1mtx(1pý tlà(.rt î' 8liortly aift4r b.e Nturne t. Eiiglaid lie sent an rc
SoInlu Wmee1 cern te, toumt tiusý nuatter, andif Inat wee I badl a letter frozu hlm giviug
1'(skultka of h14 ('xpurii.tQ. and lie. lias iuneddl growilig in Kent eropa ûboým 1
hjeavy asý wei have iiitd thia y--ar, seIilv ef tlio. vazlctle- goingz AS highi asq 22 and 21j 1
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ris to tlie acre. This lias awakened so mucli interest in England that the ])epartmenât
Agriculture lias requested him this year to carry on further experiments in dif-

rent parts of EngRland to test thie -usefuiness of Indian corn as a fodder plant more
nerally, and lie sends an order for a considerable quantity of seed to be forwarded
r this purpose. It is quite creditable to us liere, I tliink, that we are leading in tliis
itter. During the past year we liave liad requests frc>m Great Britain, France, Ger-
iny, Soutli Africa, Egypt and the Argentine ]lepublic for samples of the varieties
at we have been growing liere, sliowing tliat this question as ta tlie relative value of
rieties of grain is awakening attention in tlie minds of tlioughtful agriculturista
over tlie world.

By Mfr. Robinson (W. Elgin):
Q. 1 arn fully satisfied that before many years every farmer will have a silo and

ýure ensilage for lis, stock.
A. I do not see liow a farmer manages to get along nowadlays witliout a silo.

)ou sliocked in tlie field does, of course, take tlie place of the silo ta a certain extent.
ie effect of ensiling tlie corn is ta make the food more palatable and more easily
ýested. It is a sort of a partial digestion in, advance. We know that animais fed
coarse, dry fodder do not extract froin tliem ail tlie nutritious matter tliey contain.

me of it finds its way ta tlie manure lieap.

By Mr. Olancy,:
Q. Have you made any experirnents in comparing corn ensilage witli corn stooked

d dried in the field as feed for the cattle 1
A. Yes. Corn wlien stooked serves a very good purpose as cattle food, but it is

t so economical or so palatable as ensilage. Tlie animais do not eat the coarse parts
the stem, for instance, they are too woody, wliereas, ini the feeding of ensilage
,rything is eaten up clean, and tlie stems contain a considerable quantîty of nutri-
e inaterial.

By Mr. Kidd:
Q. Even if the animaIs; feed on it, is tliere not a waste going off in tlie air if the

'Il stands out after November
A. I do not think tliere is mueh aetual waste of nutritive matter, but tlie stalks

'eme hard and woody.
Q. Do not the frosty niglits have an effect on it, and does that u<>t take away

Ireat deal of the substance ?
A. I do not think there weuld 13e mueh waste from that cause. Changes go on

the silo, whi<eh Mfr. Sliutt will explain ta you, whicli are sometimes detrimental
1 sometimes advantageous, but I do not think any material cliange takes place in
Scorn shoek, if it is kept dry. If tlie rain sliould corne on, that miglit induce

Palges in the foliage aud thinuer parts of the plant, which might b3 detrimental,
Lit is seldom tliere is mnuch ramn at tliat season in tliis part of the country.

.By Mr. Wright:
Q. Can yon tell me any reason for this: Duriug laat year I had soe corn and

!ut it, tlie Longfellow, and gave it to my cows in the field, ta try to prevent the
pense of earrying it te the barn. Wlien I gave it te the cows in the field they ate
cobs and softer parte and left the rest. If I put them ita the stable and fed them

re, they relished the whole of it.
A. I suppose it would be about the saine as with us, when we sit down ta a meal

eat the vianda we like the b o staymt i u<ietpat;tie ol
Q. But in the pasture tbcy would ntetaybttecocs at;te ol

in the field.
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By Mr. Clancy:

Q. arn afraid Mr. Wright gave them too much.

A. There might have been something in that.

By Mr. 'Wright

Q.They went from one pile to the other and onily ate the ears.
A. They could flot be expected to eat anything but the best if they had a choice
Q. But you understand I have no0 pasture, they have to eat that corn or go with

out, and they went without until I carted it to the stable. If I put it in whole they ea
it ail.

A. If an opportunity occurred it might he worth while repeating this experiment
But the corn should be carefully weighed in each case and I think it would be founic
that if the same weight were fed in both instances and no other food given the resuItù
would be mucli alike.

Q;They had so small a quantity that it practically amounted to nothing.

By Mr. Robinson (El gin):

QI don't think cows should be left to go so hungry that they want to eat uj
everything.

A. The six heaviest yielding turnips, on the experimaental plots at Ottawa, gavE
ani average of 39 tons 1,640 pounds to the acre, and flhc six largest cropping inangels
an average of 43 tons 1,727 pounda per acre. These crops are plot crops. The fielc
crops were not so large, but these will be reported on to you by the agriculturist, 'Mr
Grisdale.

Iii carrots the yield hias been very good, and the best six sorts have given an averagE
of 39 tons 1,860 pounds per acre. The four heaviest yielding varieties of sugar beetý
gave an average of M3 tons 49î pounds per acre, miuch the heaviest crop of sugar beet',
we have ever had.

B!, Mr. Vlancy:

Q.Have you the resnîts of the field experixnents as well ?
A. Yes; but these M1r. Grisdale will report on to you. The value of these plol

experimients lies largely in the fact thàt the varieties are all under exactly the samE
conditions and that as far as relative yields of varieties they furnish reliable data oii
which to figure, but as to how thiey ýêill compare with the field crop ranch dependi
on the quality of the land in the field where the roots are grown. If you get a field aF
good as the plot, you will flot find inucli variation, and we have sometimes liad grair]
crops where the fields have given larger returns than the plots, but that is not comnmoii
we genierally flnd the field crop below the plot crop in yield.

Q. So far these experiments are apt to be a littie misleading as coxnpared withi
the results in the field -Lnder the best conditions ?

A. You take the results on the plots and fields at Inidian Head and Brandon and
compare them, and the difference is not very great.

Q. But has not this been an exceptional year ?
A. We have had similar experiences at Ottawa, whiere the fields have givein heavie

erops than the plots.
Q. IIow do you account for that?
A. The way I account for it is that in such instances thie soil of the field whierc

that grain was grown was better than it was ini the plots.
Q. Then the conditions were flot the saie ?
A. Not altogether so. The grain was put ini at the saine time aîld it experience

the saine weather, but in one case the land was better.
Q. But the conditions varied to the extent that the land was better?
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A. The cultivation and treatment, however, wvas the same.
Q. IDo they get the same inanure iii both cases
A. Yes, as a mIle, they do. Our experimental. plots since the arrangement was

le to put a larger portion of the land under a regular rotation from which we are
,ing valuable information-have to bie carried on now on three blocks of land and
;e same blocks are used £rom year te year for the #xpriments. iFormerly we shifted
ind to f resh blocks every year but new we cannot do that, because it would inter-

with the fields set apart; for the rotation of creps. Have I made myself under-

Q. Quite se.
A. That system lias heen in operation for three years ncw, and while we have flot
any material incenvenience, since we have to grow the grain crops in succession

,hese plots and fellow with roots and corn the third year, we find it is nlecessary te
Lflre these special experimental fields every three years, while the general farma
s' in the regular rotation are manured once only in five years.
Q. How did the experiments in plots compare with the experiments in rotation
lust be followed up ?
A. You see we have only yet had two years to meport; on.
Q. Well, so far as you have gone ?
A. Se far as we have gene they vary consîderably. Our~ land is very uneven in
ity. There was one of our sections, in fact two of them, which were not thoroughly
ned. The main drains which were flrst put down were not large enough and they
te bie taken up and replaced by larger cnes. We have the land now in good con-
)n, but two years ago the crops~ on one section were injured by water and this inter-
i with our experiments. But, speaking in a general way, 1 would say that where
land of the fields will compare favourably in quality with the land on which we

the experimental plots, the crops also compare favourably.

B1î Mir. Wrightf:

Q. Did I understand you te say that you had put in 12-inch t'ues ?
A. Yes ; that is for the main drain. It runs for a certain distance withi 12-inch
then it is changed te 8-incli and furtlier on to 6-inch.

By Mr. Bell :

D. oss that 12-incli main run full ?
A. It runs full ini the sprlng. We had only oe 12-i main laist spring, but we
tw¶) now.

By Mr. Wilson:

I s it a glazed tile pipe you use ?
No1, it is an ordinary field tile. Wc somnetimes use a few of tlic glazed tiles

Passing near a clump cf trees; in suche case, if the ordinary tUse is used the. roo.tse trecs flnd their way imite the tule throughi the crevices, and semetinies gr<ow to
ail extent as te interfere with the flow cf water. At first it was thoiigbt that
lant provision for carrying off the surplus water had been made witli five S-incli
01,i 400 acres, but in tic spring it was usually two or tires weeks before ail the

( ound its way off the surface. Under those conditions seediug was se inuci
ed that it was quite a serions drawbe.

By MAr. Wright:
STalking about tisse drains, I have clay land and w<e had a tils drain and
idiscliarged, it is almost sure te make, a deep coulee or gorge where the water
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A. You miglit try filling the gorge up with atone or gravel at the mouth of thi
drain.

Q. I have tried that and it carried away the atone and ail.
A. Would not that depend upon the depth of atone. If you only put iu a surfac

layer of atone or gravel, it would be likely to waah away, but if you made a bed of tw
or three feet deep it would, I think, withstand the water and especially if you couli
have two or three planks on which the water would fail arranged so as to spread i
that it wQuld not fali with îta full force upon the atone and gravel.

Q. There is sornething very peculiar about it, tha water cornes out under the pin
treea, and the cones of the pinea are falling down where the water cornes out, an,
there is practically a bed of these pine cones there. We have a good deal of troubl
with it.

A. The potato crop lias been a very good one at the Central Experirnental Farm, thi
best twelve sorts having given an average crop of 481 buahels 15 pounds per acr(
Thougli the erop is not s0 heavy as it lias been on the western farina, the yield lias bee
very good indeed.

At Nappan, iu Nova Scotia, the crops on the 'trial plots have averaged aornewha
larger than they have at the Central Farmi at Ottawa. The best twelve sorts of osi
have given aixty-eight buahels thirty-one pouuds to the acre, Six sorts of two-rowe
barley averaged forty-eight bushels three pounds to the acre, and six-rowed sorts gav
fifty-ulne bushels one pound, and the twelve largest yielding sorts of spriug wheat gay
thirty-four bushels fifty pouxids per acre. Fease have doue well this year, the cross
bred pea Arthur standing at the head of the liat. For the last two years the pea cro.
at Nappan lias beau alinost a total failure, owiug to the prevalence of the pea apbýý
but this year they seem to have eutirely disappeared, and we have had an average o
forty-six bushels forty pounds froxu the twelve largest yielders lu the plots there.

By, Mr. Cochrane :

Q. Are they troubled with the pan bug!
A. To some axtent, but not very mucl in the eastern provinces.
Q. Are you referriug uow to the. experimental plots at Ottawa or Nappan ?
A. I have given the reanît at the other farins, and amn speaklug uow of the cro

at Nappan. Corn growu for ensilage there has given 18 tons 245 pouuds as the avera
of the six beat sorts. There is a great difference with respect to the success of grpç
iug corn lu the maritime provinces, where the climate is 50 rnuch coolar than it is
the west that it la generally unfavourable for ensilage. As a inatter of fact corn ens
.age thera for that reason la not so valuable to the farmera as it la iu tha west, i
Most farmers rely more ou turnips and mangels there for fodder, as they eau alio
always grow large crops of these roots. The turnips there have averaged lu plot i
ture 40 tous 1,262 pounds to the acre. That la the average of the hast six sorts. a
gels have averaged 37 tons 112 pounds, carrots, 29 tons 850 pounda, and the avea
crop of the four beat sugar beets has beau 29 tons 1,400 pounds to the acre. The sve
age crop of the best twelve sorts of potatoes has been 378 bushels 24 ponds per acr
This la the lowest average we have had at any of the experimntal farina this year.

THE OROWENG OF SUG01. BEETS FOR MÂANIJFATURE OF SUGIdI.

By Mfr. Clancy :
Q. I notie with regard te the sugar beets, whieh isl now a sort of leadinue

tiou lu Canada, that the reports regarding the plot expeinientn .iu nearly every C

have given double, if net more, than the hast average results that have been obti1
lu other contries from sugar beat.

A. Ytes. that la so. and there may ha a greater difference between the plots of ro

nere
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at Nappan. At the western farms the roots are flot grown to any great extent, and
de of our plots on the experimental farina there is flot mucli done out there in
ing moots. The question of labour there is a difficuit one to get over, aud the
cannot be grown satisfactorily without a good deal of labour. They must be

ded to at the proper tîme, aud a farmer has a large arcs of grain te look after, and
i land te, summer-fallow. Corn can be grown chesper for ensilage purposes than

*On that point, I miglit just give you the average resuits of four or five years'
~imnts with sugar beets, takiug into account the crops obtained at ail the experi-
al farms. These have averaged 23 tons 1,075 pounds per acre.
~That is for ail the plot experiments ?
LYes, for the plot experiments, averaging the poor crops with the good ones.

%.Wat was the qusutity grown on the plots at the Central Experimntal Farm

kThe average crop at Ottawa for the four best varieties was 33 tons 497 pounds.

By Mr. Cochra~ne:

~.Would that bc the same kind of sugar beets that we wauit to produce for sugar ?
I. iwll give, you the names of them.

~Ne, ne ; I don't want that.' What I want to know is, if this is the kiud we
te raise to produce sugar ?
L. Permit rue then a few words of explanatien. The Red Top Sugar, which. stands

head of the list at Ottawa iu productiveness, is oue of the newly developed sugar
which la beiug grown in some parts of the Dominion for the feeding of cattle,
the examination of our chemist it is forind that these contain a very fair pro-

>U1 of sugar.
'hie Royal Glant la oue net qulte so ricli in sugar. Vilmorin's Ixnproved, which is
f the varieties we have been growing,' is one of the richeat suga r beets that la
lui France. That Ivarlety does not produce a heavy crop and henice does not corne

B four beat sorts. T t does not grow so long a root, but it lias given an average
Of 19 tons 118 pounda per acre for the past five years.
'lie Wausleben îa aise a variety ricli in sugar, aud these two latter sorts ara among
St beets grewn for sugar through the civilizedl worid.
~What is the quality given by the Wausleben beat ?
~This last year the Wansleben gave at the Central Farmn 25 tons 160 poiands

,re aud as an average fer five years 25 tons 1,496 pouuds.

By Mr. Ctancy:

SCan you say, Dector, what variety is being grown in Michigan
I reaiiy don't know. There are msuy varieties of sugar beets now available,

15 very important fer the sugar factory that the beets be ricli in augar. The
tsugar beet seeds la made in this way. The beat growers of sugar beet seeds test

Oue of their beets before they are planted for seed hy sceepiug out a littie piece of
ýet sud workiug it up inte a solution sud puttiug this into an instrument called
Irlacepe, where the proportion of augar lu it can at once be determined. Ail
'Ots whiah fali below a certain standard are rejected.

SEyery individual beet ?
Yeevery individuai beet ia subjected te that precess by the best seed @rowers.

ail our seed froin
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A. That is the practice in Germany, and the quality of the beets grown n
depends on the care taken by the seed growers. While that is the practice of the
growers, there are probably quantities of seed, without taking the trouble of tes
the roots in the way I have mentioned. The difference in the resuits-are so iml
ant that the managers of sugar factories are always very particular about where
get their seed. The Vilmorin's Improved is grown by the well known seed firii
Vilmorin & Andrieux, of Paris, France. The Vilmorins have for several generat
been working on sugar beets with the objet of increasing their percentage of su
and they have been very succesaful. When sugar beet growing was begun in IFra
it is said that six per cent of sugar was about the average proportion in the b<
but by the long continuanee of this plan of selection, the proportion has been gradu
increased to ab "out 14 per cent. This shows that it is possible, by continued and
sistent work'along certain lines, to influence nature a great deal, and this îs a
striking examiple of the success which has been achieved by continued experini,
through several generations.

By Mr. Wilson:

Q. Could you tell us the size of the best suger beet? They are not the Ian
generally, are they ?

A. The best beets, are said to average a haif or three-quarters of a pouud 1
poiund, usually, anything much over a pound is considered too large for the best reas

Q. That would not Le bigger than your fist '?
A. Probably about that thiekuiess, and seven or eight inches long.
Q. They are not a long-bodied beet ?
A. No, they are something like the short white carrots, but the beet is neot so re

1er in growth as the carrot, and for that reason there- is more labour in harvesting th~

By Mr. Kidd:

Q. They have more fibres ?
A. Yes.

.By Mr. Robinson (Elign):

Q. Ini the manufacture of sugar, is the whole of the beet made into pulp ?
A. Yes, the whole of the beet. If the crown of the beet has Leen exposed w

growing, the part above ground produces- less sugar than the part Ùelow the surfac

-By Mfr. ifcRten:

Q. What ie the best time te plant ?
Ai. We fiud the earlier plantings always give us the. larger erops.

By Mr. Wright:

Q. An~d a larger percentage of sugar2
A. I cannot say as te that ; w. have not loept the. early and later crope apa

By Mr. Farquhar8on:

Q. our conditions differ from ours, but if w~e can' have epuie informiation ft
our neihbours te the south, they 8ay that in certa.in sectionas of the United $ttg
is a suceess, and their conditions would ha penhaps sinilar te our 'Mn, and if we e
know how they treat the whole question and what kind of a beet gives them teb
results, it would Le of value because it would se-t nt rîet nT. .. L:.x

sometnung o:!
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certain sections of the United States, and how they treat the whole question

That information would flot; be difficuit to get. Many of the experimentalin the United States have been working on this subjeet for some years past-ýlnica1 Department at Washington has been working on it almost constantlyie years-and a nuniber of reports have been published. The impression leftmînd after going through a number of these reports is that we are quite asbly situated in Ontario and Quebec,-.as to the quantity and quality of the3 can grow as any of the States. They had once a rcùrd-breaking season iý'a, When beets they sent to Washington for analysis were found to contain overcent, which has been cited by Nebraskans as proof that their State is to be1 as the best sugar producing State in the Union. It is said they had ar Season and that year the roots only weighed a few ounces each, and thatir, which ordinarily would have gone into a large root was concentrated in ale.
1,,ortunately they did with such a light crop.

(lecan sometiines tell the truth, and yet be misleading if you tell only oneb i true that they grew beeta that year with that large percentage of sugar,ve not heard of it being donc a second time.

By 31r. HcRwen

ýou have got a way from my question regarding the time of planting.Ut the experimental farin twp plantings were made, the first was on -M~ay S,ive 20 tons 570 pounds per acre ; the second was two weeks later, May 22,gave 19 tons 42 pounds per acre. There was thus a difference of about a toniarter ini the yield as a resuit of the delay in seeding two weeks. Vihnorn'1sown on May 8x gave a yield of 19 tons 225 pounds, while that sown on May17 tons 1,495 pounds, a difference of about a ton and a haif in favour of thezing. We have had, a siinilar experience for severi years past and in alinoat,tance we have found moots to average a larger crop when sown ear]y.
By Mr. Wr),igkt :

)oes that apply to the Early Rose potato
'h at is a some-what; different question.
oui said ail roots ?
'es, but the potato is a tuber. All the roDts we have tested have usuailylarger yield froin the earlier sowings, but we have not yet tried inaniy experi-
the planting of potatues at different dates.

Yy Mfr. McGowan :
ould you get the comniittee these data regarding the sugar beetcould work that up, if desired; what States would you be intere>sted in-
Àcign

the stateinents recently mnade by eue of the leading papers in Tr~oa>
t would seem that there are people who are înteresting themnselves in beetduction in Canada who do not want the 'whole truth to be kuown. This state-
te the effect that the Ontario governinent had a deinutationi wait ur>on them
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output of sugair froîn Culba is exp>ected to ha soon much larger than t lias ever be
The climati, is ini their f;ivouir and they have cheap labour, and it i s genierally
eeded by thio>i ha-st alelt to judIge thiat cane sugar can, under such conditions, har,&J
more- 1:h1a111 thabet suigar.

hpy Mr. lVih:

Q.900,000 tons, did y oui say?
A. Yosa, 900,000 tonsi, is said to have beon about the average production beforeth

war, and thakt -,as euit d,îto0000tons before the end of the war.
Q. The- Cuiban war
A. Yes, the Cuiban war. Meanwhile Gerniany erected, factories- tai supply b

gratur part of this deiinyof about 700,000 tons, sand the(se, fac-toz ies aire, 1Ixle
still ini ope»rationi. Thle revival of cane sugar productioniiAi Cuba is, 1 atil toldl, ayttir
(lermny, so that the beet siugar likes re now restric.ting the ares under b Set ,
te leson the quanitity producoed, lis it is so difficit to dsoeof the p)roýdut ait al

By Mr. Ra (Vicloria)

Q.A genitlemaniii recen-tly wvroto in a leading Amrcntrade journal 'thlai if l
dulty on1 Clubanl sugiir aluneu wero redueeýd, the beet sugar f.wtories wouild have t.o

ilp1. Thailit sublstilntiatesý what yenl telllus?
A. Aniother tinig ; reliablo staltiSties- s11ow thiat the inetetof capital lly 173ts

Staitos- capitaliats in the Sandwich Islandsi alone in the promotion of the (aile Qxit
iIuatry is far greteir thanii al tho, inivestinenýita whirIh have been made in thait ,xnby the premiote-rs of the beet sugar induistry, and where youl have Suchl largýte "

joppeaed ta a mueh simaller oea no it lias grent natuiral adlvanitages it is very ifc
to carry U theý Wveaker inudustry with suicesa. 1 dLo not wish to ha regairdeýd a
coOUTSgiug the groiwth of suigar beets ; if mir farmers eaul get $4 a ton for thern.thcain aford Io grow thImm, previded they have flot to hiaul thiem any grealt di:tau",b
if 1 woreý a cap)italist seeking iivostinut.s I a.houild not wvant tri inves;t ili i ast w
factoris inysoIf as iatte-ra standg at p)resent.

BP 1fr. MlcGJOla:

Q. Youi wilI get that daita for uis, pairticuilatrly fromn Miulhigan?
A. Whiit linos wold yout like- thii informationi to cover?ý
Q. The weight of cropa, aild th- p)ries iii different factorios, if possible, it

b. a goodx tbing to have.
A. 1 will do whant 1 eau ta mee-t youir wishes.

By Mfr.MEw :

Q.And the. e4,t of the labour of ffrowing. whalt it cosqta paer acre?
A. Tii: nfomt ha idrea4y Ienz given in eoinectioen with the trial,

h'aveý LOKI iade nt thi eriuna farin in Ottawa, anud may be foundi( i thl(
jt41)>rtè (if tiie Exp-rimenital Farina for 1900l and 1901

Mr.Nf Kiddl:

q Tit at it wagr- viii have a greaTt del to dIo with ti ca09t (f liaki,,n, lu di Woeqt IniONl and CJuba 1 believe the rate of wagea i.aboult 2rataada' tjii wMft»l i very litti. elotiiing sud ne uc e ut
it hFIM lald, 119 I do t know hciw mueht-l truth thenrai la i t, that th, i~

tuftnr of l"t 11ge nma'lnelry so)m.tlm.s tk.e a haud ilu boolug tuai irnd1,t
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Bg Mr. Clancy:
This is an important question, the two ýsides are presented, one side contends

igar beets do flot exhaust the land, and the other side contends that thoy do;
s your opinion ?
*I gave-this committee the figures last year on which my opinion was'based.
were the resuits of a numnber of analyses of the roots of the sugar beet. These
proved that the sugar beet was a very exhaustive crop.

By Mr. McGowan :
boes it exhaust the land more, than turnîpa?
Yes, sir, considerably more.' I may be wron.g in my opinion-I arn always
to be corrected-but my impression is. that thi8 is an industry that we lied

go slowly in extending at present. There is saîd to be a large surplus of sugar
world, more than is required at present-experts place that at about 1,250,000
The Cubans, who have been prevented from produoing inucli sugar by the war,
ly muade about 900,000 tons per annum. IDuring the war. this is said to have been
1 to about 200,000 toms. The sugar industry is rapidly reviving there and the
retable food maixxly, which the islands produce in great abundance. lI Germiany
a of wages ,is about 50 cents for men and 37J cents for w4onen, a large number
mu work li the fields and factoriês in that country. -One wouldn't expect women
country to go to work in the fields, but li going through France 1 saw about as
vomen working li the fields as men. We could perhaps get over this difflculty
by using improved machinery, but such improved implements would soon find
ay into the hands of our competitors when their advantages were known.
e CHAnMANŽ.-I think it will be bettes, perhaps to adjourn now and defer fur-
formation for another meeting.
If you will permit me, I would like to finish my remarks with reference to the

df the different varieties of farmi crops, as I had nearly completed this part of
lene.

.By Mr. Cochrane:
Before you go on to that, will you tell me whether you have taken any action
out whether those roots that produced such a large crop by sowing early are
lual i quality to roots sown later ?
We have not submitted these to a chemical analyrsis, but froin a casual exam-
they appear to be a little more stringy or woody, but practically inx our feed-
erlrnents we have 2not found any material difference.

By Mfr. Richardson :
What is likely to-be the effect on the beet sugar industry li this country of the
;ive reduction of the sugar bounties iii Europe ?
That inight be beneficial. Great Britain, as I understand it, fromn the very
)tice we have reeeived by cable, con4ieiplates taking sueli action as will be
'rit to a boxinty of one-halfo)eln' Der uound on West Ind1iqrn a11uv> wIiiaI w;11
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By Mr. Jo7&nston (CardweZl)

Q. o you find any difference between the effects of the flY and turnip lice up(
early and late sown turnips ?

A. We have flot found the date of sowing to make mucli difference in this respe4
We are not ranch subjeet in this district to the turiiip fly ; where this inseet is prev
lent it would probably injure the earlier sown roots more than those, later sown. As
the attacks of theý turnip lice, I do not; think the time of sow ilg would have any infi
ence on the injuries caused by that insect.

Q. What I meant was that when the hot w eather cornes, the earlier sown turni
seem to be affected by the flies and grubs and lice, while the later sown ones are flot
much injured by them ?

A. We have flot found any material differenoe in that respect in Ottawa.

TRE RESULTS OBTAINED IN COURSE OF SEVEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN TESTS GROWýINO or CR0

AT THE DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL FARM STATIONS.

I would likze to occupy a few moments in completing my evidence in reference
the results had from the trial plots of the more important farm erops at the experime
tal farms. These have 110W been continued for six and seven years.

I may say with regard to the resuits of the seven years' tests of varieties of oa
that the Banner stiil stands at the head of the list, with an average, taking the resu«
hadl at aIl the experimental farms, of 76 bushels 14 pounds per acre.

With regard to barley, the Mensury ieads in the six-.rowed barley, having given i
average for six years of 51 bushels 29 pounds per acre, showing that these two varietil
the Banner oat and the Mlensury barley, seem to be in point of productiveness abovei
thleir competitors.

The twelve varieties of sprîng wheat which have been under trial during the sax
period have given an averagé crop of 32 bushels 36 pounds per acre. The cross-br
wheat, Preston, stands at the head in this list, with an average yield of 33 bushels
pounds per acre, so that it still mnaintains the hîgli relative position it lias held in ti
respect for some years past.

By Mr. Royd:

Q. Do you say that the Preston is at the hiead of the list for the whole of the E
perimrental. farms in regard to the tests of spring wheat ?

A. Yes, that is taking the average results had at eadi of the experimental fai
throughout the Dominion.

Q. Is that the wheat kuown by us as the Red Fife
A. No, the Preston is a cross of the Red Fife and the Ladoga, w,,hieh was produe!

at the experimnental f arrm at Ottawa in 1$8SS This cross-bredJ wheat lias produe
heavier crops on the average than we have Iiad from Red Fife growing alongside it

Q. But it will not be as liard a wbeat ?
A. Practieally it seems to be as hard, but the question was already askied wbet

we had bac! it tested thoroughly to decide as to how it will grade, buit we have not
heen able to do this. One difflcuilty in the way of testing these niew varietis s to
them in quantities sufficient for iliat purpose, but 1 hope sud expee to have suchte

macle before another year. In produeing tbhese new wrs-rd ot ,e have alwaY
begin with a single kernel and from that to build up stock. Ofcus it takes a o
while te get a car-load under such condition.

Q. I may say from my own experience of twenty-two years up thrthat lbe1e
it will not bc in the interests of agricultuire sud of the wheat-growr of Manitb

the present tirne.
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A. I quite agree with you, and I may say we have neyer mnade any efforts to super-
.e Ried Fife. On the contrary, we have tried our best to increase the area of Ried
.e grown, and to maintain its purity and high quality. With this in view we devote
arge part of our land at the North-west f arms every year to, the growing of pure lied
~e wheat, and we distribute the crops among the farmers in Manitoba and the North-
it so as to prevent detêrioration of this excellent whoat. As long as we can produco
the North-west Ried Fife wheat of the high standard that we now have, we want to,
intain and increase the area devoted to its cultivation, but it must be borne in mmnd
.t there are other parts of the Dominion beside Manitoba and the North-west, and
have to consider these also, and in the tosting of varietios to ascertain their relative
dlity and crop-producing power. We have found that it is a great advantage to
Te them tested side by side on uniform land, sucli as we get at Indian Head and

Thon also it is very important to, find out the relative oarliness of the differont
ta, and there are some districts in Saskatchewan where farmers would rather grow
3ston even if it graded a point lower than Ried Fife, because it cornes in four days
'lier and thus gives them a botter chance of harvesting the crop. None of these
eats are in any way taking the place of Ried Fife, nor is it our wîsh or desire they
Puld, unless it can be shown thoy are quite equal to lRed Fife*in point of quality as
I as productiveness. That will take a littie while to work.out, in the meanti 'me I
ire it to ho distinctly understood. that no one advocates the growing of Ried Fife
Bat more than I do, and I doubt; if there is any one in the Dominion Who has done as
~eh to encourage its growth and maintain its purity.

By Mr. Robinson (El gin)

Q. Is it not a, fact that ail wheat deteriorates and that the lied Fife may doter-

A. That is quite true. Every kernel of whoat is self fertilized, and where self f er-
zation is carried on for an indefinite tixne there is apt to be deterioration. We flnd
takes place very quickly with cattle, but not as rapidly with wheat and other cereals,

h)ow long the Ried Fife wiil continue to maintain its present higli standard no oee
L. say. I think it is the duty of a government institution sucli as ours to ho ready
ýh other varieties in case the lied Fife should fail.

By Mr. Wright

Q. Does not that tendency run in ail grain, and not in grain only but in roots.
rinstance, potatoes run out more quickly than grains do.
A. That is true. I do not think we have now in cultivation a single variety of
;aothat was grown flfty years ago, and probably not one that dates back farther

Uthirty years ago.

By Mfr. Robinson (Elgin)

Q. Thon it will bc quite in order for you to keep on experimenting in that way
getting new varieties ?
A. 1 think quite in order. We want te aim at getting new wheats as good as any

' Ueie now nown. We want something as productive or more so, and we want to
rat the production of varieties which wilI ho early in ripeuing and have greater

edmfrom ruat.

By Mtr. licyd:

1 think the change on the new soi1 in the west will tend te Iteep up the strength
tewheat ?

A.1 think 1)erhaps it will. but that is only au opinion. We know that Ried Fife
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Q.We find by the change of seed frein ol< land te the new land and back fr,
the new land te, the old land, that we cau keep it ixp se as long as we have the new lai
and wish te put the wheat there, and change back, we can thus keep the varieties stroi
It may be a generation before it goes back.

A. It may be several generations, but there is little doubt that the turne will cou
and when it does, we want to be ready for the emergency. Theu there are other part-,
the Dominion where Ried Fife îs -not se successfully grown. In parts of Quebec, we fi
Preston produces excellent crops, but the Red Fife does net grow.so, well. Wheýn E
Fife is sown in easteru Canada it becomes starchy and deteriorates. ln the North-w,
the dlimate is very favourable fer this wheat, and it is produced there of the highi
quality, very hard and rich in gluten. The Canadian North-west, the uorthern Unil
States, and the northern parts ef Russia are the only places where such high gra
wheat can be grown, and the world must look fer its supplies of this hard spring wh(
frein those countries. The millers ef England have lately taken sonie action in regs
te this question of improved varieties. They want te see varieties of wheat tested
Eugland sufficiently hard te impreve the quality of the wheat growu there, se that ti
may be able te use less of these hard wheats and maintain the quality of the fleur Ci
are rnaking. A few .days ago we sent forward several sacks cf grain for this purpo
incliding Ried Fife and Preston, and if the result is satisfactery it mnay lead te i
creased cultivation ef spring wheat hn Great Britain. I mention this te show the va]
of theýse different wheats. 1 am very glad that the question of Ried File was breur-
up, as I recognize the great importance of eucouraging its general cultivation. At't
same turne, letters lrequently reach me frein farmers asking if there 18 uot'seme vari(
t.hey ceuld grow which would ripen a few days earlier than Ried Fife. Rlence it is i
portant te have other varieties as uearly equal te Ried File as possible and at the sa,
turne earlier, se as te prevent thein frein importiug starchy wheats of peor quai
which would be likely te deteriorate the quality of grain grown in that district if gE
erally ctiltivated.

As a rule, Red Fife ean be grown with success hn mest parts of the North-west,
the laud is well prepared and the seed got in early.

Mr. BoYi.-)Ly anxiety and the anxiety of every person interested hn the wes
iu having that hard File wheat grown as largely as possible. It was only' the other d
that hn eue of the leading milling papers in the United States, The North-west Mill
there were statisties te show that there are enly 200,000,000 bushels of hard wheat, t
18 estiinated, grown in the United States.' One huudred million ef it 18 availale at f
neapolis, and they cannet get euç>ugh of the balance of it at Duluth te bring upth
other wheat te the standard uecessary for exportation, and there is pressure bi
brouglit te bear on the United States gevernment at the present turne te induce t
te permit our bard wheat te go eut of Manitoba te be ground fer the very reasen t
they want te get the best rates. I bring this to the attention of Mr. Saunders,an
glad te find as I have always found, that ho was deeply iuterested in that partieu
kind of wheat.

The W ITNSS.-I might say that two years age I went te Minneapolis and p
seme days there among their mille, and seeing the kinds of wheat they were workigI
and I was surprised at the quautity of lewer grades of wheats the uiillers were al
use, and stili keep the grade up, by the addition of judicious quantities of hard w
I leimnd cars loaded with wIieat that was very smutty, but they hav mans o ani
it and xnaking a goed sample. There was aIso cexisiderable quantities of starehy h
werked up. I was kiudly taken through the mille and showvn everything I wante
see. and feuud that they had a ver.y complote sud interesting systein of testiuwz the q
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ie ascertained by putting each sample into a smali cylinder furnishedl with aLovable cap. These cylinders which are ail of the same size, and are submitted toerature of about 30e0 0 F. in an electTical oven, so arranged that the temperature
easily regulated. When exposed to such heat the gluten gradually expands, 611".cylinder and pushing the light cap up as it rises. The length of the bars ofwhen flnished indicates their quality. Another sample of. the produet of eaichhanded to a baker who mixes it with yeast and bakes iu each case a smalibuns. These are carefully examined and compared, and thus £rom day to dayet quality of the flour produced is determined. These experiments were very
,ing and instructive.
e OHAIrtmN.-Are we to have Mr. Pedley and Dr. Saunders to-morrow ?
5 WITNEs.-I have some further matters to present to the committee, which,
ýrobably occupy another hour.

RousE OF Co3rImoN,
CO1,MITTEE Rom 34,

THURSDÂY, Mardi 13, 1902.
Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this10 o'clock A.M., Mr. Legris, Chairinan, presidling.

William Saunders, Superinteudeut of Experimeutal Farms, was preseut atest of the Committee, and testified as follows -

TIIE FERTILIZIŽNa VALUE OF GREEN CLOVER DEM(>&STRATED.

Chairruan and Gentlemen, the first topic I want to bring under your notice
ning is one which I have referred to once or twice before, that ie the greatss of the ploughing under of green clover to enricli the soil, especiaily in alru provinces of the Dominion. We have been carrying on at the Central Ex-al Farni experimeuts for the past four or llve years to determine, as far as we
value of ploughiug under cropa of green clover. The clover lias been sowu ini
3with the spring crop of grain, and after the grain has been eut, the oloverallowed to grow until about the muiddle of October, by which time a mat ofbout ten or twelve inches high has been produced, when tlis has been plouglied
a. preparation for the erop of the following spring. ;
tuning under of that clover lias been of great advantage to the soil as.hw

Hoigcrops:
resuit of the experiments in growing oas after the ploughing under of such'elve trials have been made lu ail, coveriug a period of four yer, sud in these

tits the average incresse iu crops from this treatmeut lias been 7 bushels per
«»nparison lias been made with plots alongside of those treated with the
hi0h have not lied any clover grown on them and the results from a series of

7n an average
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Seventeen experiments have been tried in the saine tinie during three yeamIndian corn and these bave shown an average increase in the weight of thec greei,eut for the silo of 3 tons 1,694 pounds per acre.
]In experiments with potatoes the average of a test coverÎng a period of two,lias shown an inerease from the ploughing under of clover amounting to, 33ý biishne20 pounds per acre.
This is a very important question, especially to farmers of the e'astern provîiwhere Clover can hie easily grown. It is one of the most important questions wcan bie brought before theni, and the growing of clover bas been continuo'd in tis;froni year to, year with the objeet of impressing this fact upon the minds of far,with greater force.
Fromn the cheinical analyses which have been made with clover, it isý evidoiita crop of clover such as; I have described, adds to the soil about as înnh itwog-ewouild be hiad fron, the( application of ten tons of barn-yard Inanurée to theL acre.aidds lso prctcalycrtaini other elements of plant food for the riasoît tijat the. çlroots go to a depthi thaý,t ote plants do flot reacli, and theY brilng I) f rou tii. SUIbelow stores of potas anIlild phosphioric acid whieh are vcry useij> ,ful. TFic laý;1rgir pairt 4 ýnmtrogeni added to the land by this mc14thod, il bsn~ f*roîi thel ait', ilte clover j>one of thIose plant, -h.. an take ini nitrogen froiri the air, anii 11t¶, > itl]t1:isus, a power that i't litnitud as- far als we knkow to legmiou 1lu~ (- w Ilclover belotng. Alnother imipirtanit eleriiert wich cl1over ourbue to dte so)jhumuiiis, or vogotable inlatter. Tlhe proportion of vegetable mlatter il] Ihe, soil henveryýý impoýrtanit relation to the power of that soi! to hoil mloisture. If yvou ta1ponge (1d di it Ii n wter and lift it out of thle wvater, it wvi ill i t(, a ceortain exbuit afteýr theo dIripplirg lias cadthe spenge, stili hold1s. a ceortin qu1aait ly of wwhichl eati 1)( got out1 of it hy squeeziig. Il similar way thè soi! La., the powver of hîig moisituro te al certain extent, and the more ve getable mlaftr inr thef soul, the greatepowcur of holdinig wae, i as the phlnt mullst take, ail it-s foiilmn trougrosbY ilivalls of water l-1, the ameunillt of water the soil rail bold is anl jimportanit itemqr1-fier-iw t- ils crop.produiing power. 1 have reporteti oni several noccasionis to tii 8Il1i tteel the( resit we ave haid on a series, of plots, trocated % itdi diffvrent sorts ()fiizers. In i of thee eries of plots fliere ba ïlay lintw ht Cer lef kout treýaWwit withi fertilizers, aind te two plots have hiad al suiccessýion of CIgrowii onl thin for 12 or 13 year, ithutt anly fertilizin)g. 13y, that mleanls the hjIin thle soi! bais beenl greatly, reducijed. Dutrinlg th(, last two years c.lover lias beeni gnuni theise. two plots anid tu iiindr, and it lias ben suirprise to witness ti, iinerqinl the yieldg of hsecheck plots, th(', ftrst crop cof (-lover maiiterially iincreaseti the' yof grin, and the second crop) lias1 11a1 a qtill more markedefet

By Mfr. Wilson:
Q. llave yen baid the ofcnagsu inrsrase worked euit ?A. Yes. The two hckplots ini the series of whecat plots have givenk aui averiedfor the IL, yealrs eninlg %it 180 '99, cf 10 bulshels 17 poinids i the unle Case, and~tie other of ! usel 40 poundas te the acre.

11n 1900 aifter the, plouighing limier of the. first erop of clover the crops of whei(atteeplotis wert- increasedl freiin 10 btishels 1à' puKuis te 1,3 busbela 45 p)ouni iie, 1euet plot, andi( fronii 9 bushlsI 40 peundai to il bushels 10 potids on the other. L,yvar (1901), wheni neo additioilal fe-rtiliver was used wbatever, except the p)loughiunider of the crop cf eloyer, tii. plot whieli hall given an average of 10 toins 17à poulfor twevyars was inicreasedi to 17 buabhels 20 pouads to the. acre. Tl'ie other w)-hIlad given as a il e [0r'avrg blighels 40 poids, gave 15 buabels 5 poilnis 1aicre, ?ulttînig thej two plots together, the average inereasoe iin twe years lias 1,11 buahei(ls 14 pndwlîich is ilure thanii 60 per cent, ail a parently resuiltinig frei
IIlughlilg under cf gren over,

Q. Wbat is Ille are-a of thef plots
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1,. They are one-tenth of an acre. In barley there was a decrease in yield on
similarly treated for both years, for which I arn unable to, assign any reason.

in.crease in oats under like conditions was very striking. After eleven crops of
averaging 30 bushels 20 pounds per acre, on these unfertilized plots, the yield
)een increased to 48 bushels 3 pounds in the one case, and in the other from 21
ýls 9 pounds to, 30 bushels 15 pounds, an average increase for the two plots of oats
bushels 23 pounds of grain per acre. This, I tbink, is m.oat conclusive evidence,
vour of the use of green clover ploughed under as a fertilizer. I want, to, em-
ze this one point, that there perhaps is as mucli due to the action of tbe additional
is wbich is put into the soul by the decay of the clover as there is in the actual

food which is added to the soul. Plants grown in a soul which bas a low power
dlng inoisture, are placed at a great. disadvantage and cannot make free use of

plant; food existing lu the soul. Further evidence as te the Usefulness of green
r on other crops will be found ln the annual report of the experimental farrns
901.

By Mr. Charlton:

èThere are one or two questions I would like to get information on. I bave
1 the greatest difficulty on zny own farina in getting clover to take. I want to,

the method you pursue in seeding, ln order* to get a catch?~
ý. We use fromn ten to twelve pounds of common red clover seed per acre. We
tiried both these quantitica several tirnes and have bad good resuits in all cases.
ùover seed is sown with the ordinary seed-drill with the clover seed attacbrnent.
Rown with the grain, se there îa ne additional expense as to labour connlected with

~It is sown witb the grain ?
~Yes, and we bave never had any trouble in getting a catch of clever at Ottawa

ýy year.
SIt la sown, wlth the grain you say ?

'.Yes, wlth the grain.
~ln tbe west we find it almeat impossible tei get a catch owing te the seed be-

ig dry because of the hot weather, whlch prevents it germlinating and sprouting
'ills ii~ Off.
L. l'hat la owing te the heat ef srnnmer.
î. I would net expect sucli a result if tbe clover ia sewn with the grain, aud the

got in early as the ground la then usually quite nioist.

By Mr. Hled :
SHow deep do you sew it ?
LIt la scattered by the sower en the surface, but the action of the grain-drill
icovers it, but we generally run a roller over the ground aud that la usually
ent te cover the seed lightly.

By Mr. Charlton :

~The clover ia plQughed down lu tbe first seasen, la it '

'Yes ' n October. I wah it to beundertood t.bat I amunot discusaing this
't in connectien with fodder for cattie, but uierely the influence of the clover on
ibeIquent crop. I do not say that this la the niost ecenrnaical rnet1hv4 of uslng
Over; where a fariner eau turn stock iu and feed it off, that la probably the mnost
rnical xnethod of uslng the crop.

By Mr. Wilson :

ne '
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Q.But it would flot he so evenly. distributed ?
A. No, I think it would not, and that is an important point.

Bzy Mr. Robinson (Elgin)

Q.That would be the second crop
A. No, the first crop.
Q. Ploughed under in Octoher ?
A.- Yes, in Octoher of the same year.
Q. Would the seed bé in it then ?
A. No, the clover about' that time in most seasons would ho fairly welI in flov

but no seed would be formed.
Q. Have you tried ploughing down the firat growth of the next season?
A. Yes, in May follkwing, and where the ]and is to ho used for a potato or C.

crop, we always prefer leaving it in over winter and allowing it to grow until ah
the 22nd or 24th of May, and thon plougli it under. That gives an increased quani
of clover and more humus.

Q. Would it ho in seed at that time?
A. No ; it would not ho in seed until later.
Q. Would it ho in bloom at that time ~
A. I scarcely think it would.
Q. Clover'is in hlossom with us the first week in June; how about plough

down the first week in Octoher ?
A. That would, not, I think, bo so heneficial to the subsequent crop as plougb

under in, June. It Would, however, ho useful and the farmer would get the benefl
a crop of clover hay.

By MEr. Wilson:

Q. How often do you repeat the practice of ploug-hing,- the clover under at
end of the flrst year?

A. We are doing it every season.
Q. Instead of using ordinary manure ?
A. Not instead of ordinary manure, but to suppleinent its use.

By MEr. Charlton:

Q. You consider it superior to artificial manures, chemical manures ?
A. I think it is hetter in some respects te chemical manure, and especially

souls deficient in humus. The heneficial efleets of chemical manures are muoh lesse
when there is a deficiency of humus in the soul. If there is net enough to give the 1
thie power of holding a considerable quantity of meisture, the erop çannot ho gre
benefited by sucli applicatien..

By MEr. Wilson:

Q. I understaud the resuit frein this is a great deal hotter than anything elsý
the same price.

A. One crop of elIever turned under will produee a large amount of humus snd
usually givo te the land as mueh nitregen as could be get froin ten tons of barn-ý
manure, and in addition the cover on aeeeunt of its strong aïi4 deeply penetrai
root systein, gathers ether elements of plant food frein the subsoil and plae

wfthin the reacli of subsequent crops.

Bu 1Er. Charléon:Y
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xnanured once in five yeara. The manure la applied with the root or corn crop;
ýar cereals are sown and the land seeded with clover and timothy. The next
e land la in hay, then one year pasture, and the fifth year pease and mixed grain
eeded with, clover.

By Mfr. 'Wilson:

That is part of the ordinary farm ?
Yes; the agriculturist, Mr. Grisdale, who bas charge of this branch of the

vill be here and will give you any further particulars you inay desire.

By Mfr. Charlton:

You do flot plougli down clover in that five years?
Thie rasture la pIoughed under on the fourth year, and that contains soxue
elover alao la sown with'the mixed cropa li the fifth year and ploughed under
.e manure for the roots and corn.
other important inatter on which we have had additional evidence during the
Ir, la in regard to the improvement of aeed.by selection, by picking out the large
rom a crop and using the beat of the grain so obtained as seed. This work haa
rried on at Brandon, Inmian Head and Agassiz. At Brandon 34 varieties have
wn lin plots aide by aide, the grain £rom the picked heads being grown next to
6 aown with unselectedseed. This unselected seed, however, lias been screened,
it has been a good example of screee aeed. The plots varied considerably lin
In some the cropa from the aelected heada dlid beat, and lu some cases the beat
rere obtai.ned from the '.nselected seed. In the 34 plots of wheat grown froin
ected hand-picked lieads the average yield of the whole was 32 bushela 39
per acre, whereas the 84 plots aowu with the unsolected acreened grain gave
'age yield of 32 buahels 48 pounds per acre, an average of 9 pounda per acre
tir of the screened seed.
Tudian Head only one variety of wheat waa tested i ýthis way and that was
fe. lIn this instance there were three plots sown, one from aeed taken froin
,ads selected by hand; second, seed from, the ordînary crop well screened, and
he smail seed which. was left as the screeninga from the well cleaned grain.
'P £rom the selected heads was 59 bushela 40 pounds; fromx the well soreexied
bualiels, and from the amail seed screeninga, 59 bushela 40 ponds. I this
Sthe advantage waa with the screened seed, the small wheat screeulugs hazing

le sanie crop as the selected heada.

By Mr. Love fl:

It did just as well when it was not selected, as when it was ?
The sereenings did equally well with the selected heada.
What was the weight per bushel lin each case ?
The weight of the grain grown from the selected seed waa 63 pounds per buahel,
e unaelected sereened seed 61j, and froni the small sereened seed 62 pounds.
'eted seed gave the heavist grain.

Bti Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

That would hardly pay for the trouble of screenlng ?
1 haVe not yet given yen aIl the resuits. At Agassiz éleven varieties of wheat
ht varieties of barley were aimilarly tested, thie grain fren the unaelected
>ii sown i plots alongaide of these aewn with the hand-picked selected heads.
instance nine of the wheats grown froin the selected heads have given the
*rGPS and two freni the unseleeted heada, the average difference lin faveur of
1 rom the aelected heada at Agassiz being 5 bushels 4 pounds per acre. The
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eight varieties of barley sown there, ail gave larger crops froni the seed from se
heads. While in two instances the diJference was only 20 pounds per acre, yt
average difference in favourof the seed fromn the selected heads of barley was 1 I
24 pounds per acre. It seems evident £rom these experiments, and froni others thi
have tried before, that where the soul is very uniformn, as it is on the North-west 1
and where it is highly charged with plant food, there is flot; the sanie advantage L
ini selecting seed that we have in other parts of the Dominion, where the land is
variable and contains lessi plant food. We have had in a former season froni re.
seed, that would not; be saleable at ail for seed purposes at Indian Head, as good
as we had that year front well screened seed.

It would appear that where the seed is sown in a soul where there is an abun.
of nitrogenous matter and other plant-food, and its power of holding the Mo:
is good, there is such an abundance of food for -the young plant, that it does not nl
as to the supply laid up for it in the seed, the young plant is able through its ro
to begin to feed at once on the abundant food with which it is surrounded. ]
it does not inatter s0 much under these circuinstances whether the seed keri
plump or sýhrunken provided the germ is strong and vigorous. We have had i
past several instances where farmers from Manitoba and the North-west havc
samnples of small wrinkled, shrivelled seed, but with good germinating 1
asking advice as to wliether such grain should be used for seed. JI have invaý
advised fariners flot; to sow such grain. In some instances it has beeni sown,
have received samples after liarvest of good grain produced from sucli seed and.
crops reported. This can be done in other parts of the Dominion, but I mention
facts because 1 think they go to show that we need not expect such good results
the careful selecting of seeds in the North-west country as we mnay look for
plant-food is less abunldant and other conditions are less favourable. kt stan)
reason that under average conditions plunmp seed, whether hand-selected or
screened, is ncesary to give the plant a good start, se that it mnay have its rooti
grown from. nourishrnent stored in the seed itself before it is thrown ou ils
resources-with such a good start its chances of xnaturing a good crop are mu(
creased.

B~y M1r. Lleyd:

Q. Suppose there la a continuons selection froni year to year, would no
qualities of the selected seed be a factor you did not experience lu the first yei

A. We have been carrying that on for several years, but, perhaps, we hav
pursued it long enough to be able to answer surli a question in a decided m1arne
xny impression îs that the selecting of grain for seed or having the seed well el
and screeued so that the sample may be plump, is a inost important thing fo
fariner in the easteru parts of Canada, and one whlch will in the long run well
hlm for any extra trouble Lie inay take in this way.

By Mr. Wilson :

Q. I think that the choice of plump seed for sowing would recoiamend itsf 1
connflon sense of everybody

A.Yes.

B4 Mr. Foarquharson~

Q. In unselected seed you have mûore pickles~
A. I beg your pardon.
Q. With unselected seed you have more pikl1es or kernels of grain, probab

per cent. In seleeting your seed you simply throw away the small wheat. You '
have xny more grains ln the bushèl of unselected wheat. IhT ia have oa
te do with the yield?
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Ihat may possibly have something to, do with it, aithougli 1 think the reasoiis
advanced are sufficient to explain the resuits. The evidence submitted points

importance and value of the selecting of grain for seed, it also shows that sucli
ýd seed does nlot always produce the resuits expected. Furtlier experiments wiil
Lducted along this Une.
he next point I wish to, refer to is in connection with additional work which lias
one in the cross fertilisation of grain.
lias been several times suggested by members of this cornmittee in years past
bwould be a very interesting and important matter to endeavour te obtain
between Goose wheat, which is a very vigerous and 'productive wlieat in On-.

and theý IRed Fife. Three years ago, we succeeded in making sucli crosses, and
idd itional ones were made last year, se we now have a series of crosses between the
ife and Goose, and Ried Fife and IRoumanian, a bard, ricy'wheat similar to the
which lias on the average been more productive. We have also succeeded in cross-
eltz wheat with the CJolorado. The Speitz liolds the grain so tiglit in the chaf! that
nuot separate it without seime difllculty, whie the Colorado liolds it so lightly
drops out on the field ; se, whule the Coloradô is otberwise a good wheat for

itern fariner, its usefulness is mucli interfered wîth by this tendency to shed
'in in the field. The object in these experiments is to, obtain a wheat whicb
ive the power of holding the grain tigbtly in the chaff wlien cut, so as to avoid

Another object in view in makiug these crosses i.s to, obtain varieties of wbeat
will lie less affected by rust. Both Speltz and Goose wlieats are remarkahly fre
List, and if we can by'cressing, introduce into these wbeats soi-e of the qualities
Red Fife, the value of the produet would be mnucli increased. Sueli gevernmient
tions as the experimeutal farms are the places wbere such important liues of
9 these should be carried, on.. The farmner or average experimenter, witli
appliances in the way of area of land in which to SOW these tbings, Cannot

t such experiments in any large way, and it is, I thiuk, the dtity of the state
aliead in sucli matters and endeavour by constant experimnentatien, te produce

rieties likely te be of value to the country. We know the good qualities of cer-
rieties, we aise kuow their faults. Tf we can by intermixing- produce new sorts
wvill retain most of the goed qualities of both parents, and less of the f aults,
step in advance bias been made. We have not yet reaclied perfection in regard
i'arieties of cereals we cultivate, wbat we want in a wbeat is a variety as good
ity as Ried Fife, and as productive, or more so, earlier in ripening, and a rust
g eort. Tf we can produce a wlieat combiniug these geOod qualities it would
leat value te the couutry, and any improvement we caui nake is a step in'thie
rection. Ail such investigation work should be encouraged.
other very interesting and curions cross that we have produccd is one betweelk
Fe and a wbeat calcd Pelonian. This Polonian wlieat bas a very large kernel,
broc or four timnes the size of ordiuary wheat. It is grown in Algiers and
ind somne other countries in Europe, and produces, it is said, good creps there,
h us it lias beeni a poor cropper. It does net secmn te set well and the nuinber
,l in the head is muchl ess than eue would eýxpeýet from its size and appearance.
e plant was grown last year frei a kernel, the result of this cross, and it pro-
ieads which were quite unlike Ried Fife. The kernels also, were conisiderablyý
The further developmnt of tbis grain will bc watched with muchi interest.
o f the kernel and tbe weight of tbe head are prormising feat-ures in~ this uew

Raeyou named this noir cross ?
No, not yet.
You do not naine it, I supoe umtil yeiu have a. quantitY Of it ?
No. As yet wehave oily the reulto the growth of one kerneli. Wehbado01
~t three or four heads of this irbeat, and evcry kernel bias been carcfully pre-
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served for sowing. They were taken out without injuring the forin of the heads
întended to show then. to you to-day. Unfortunatelyj have forgotten to bring
with me.

Bt, Mr. 'Wilson:
Q.Those were the heads you liad here yesterday or the other day

A. Yes. I had them with me then. I think it is important that such wctus sliould go on ail the time, as we want to be prepared, should auy of the best
of grain 110W cultivated show evidences of giving out, to be in1 a position to sugý
profitable substitute. The study of varieties and the production of new sorts of1 ý
next to that of maintaining the fertility and productiveness of the land, is to ni
the most important liue of work we are conducting. Another point I wish to rai
is the additionial resuits we have had in the crossing of the Siheriai crab apple
goule of our best apples with the view of producing varieties of fruit whicli w
hardy enough to stand on the open plains in any part of the North-west or in noni
Ontario, and be large enougli to be useful te the people.

Q. You have a great deal 'of difficulty with that, don't you ?
A. After trying, almost every sort obtainable, a vaniety was got fromn nion

Siberia, known as the berried crab, Pyriss baccaa a; this produces fruit of the
shown, (photograpli produced for inspection of eominittee), with whichi we have
hacl eighit years' experience in the North-west, where it lias been grown in the 1
and the trees have stood the test and corne out hardy every year. 'fli first crothat vaniety with some of our langer apples, lias given us this series of nine S
The fruit, as you will see, in these pliotograplis (pliotograplis produced) la yuuchli
than the ,parent crab, large enougli to produce serviceable fruits for domestic us,

Bt, Mr. Hetd:
Q. This is No. 1 ?
A. Yes.
Q. Is this the life size
A. These are ail tlie actual sizes of the fruits accurately pliotographed for the

poses of companison. I have liere a pliotograph of one of the most esteemed ofcrabs, the Transcendant, this is the actual size (pliotograpli proa1uced), an~d you
observe that sonile of the uew cr~osses are praetieaily of the saine size as the Trang
dant, while otliers are a little smaller.

Bt, Mr. -Wilson:
Q. Some of tliem are about the size of our ordinary crab here ?
A. Yes. W. have only yet fruited about 50) of theso crosses, buit have prod

betweoii 400) and 500 of tlie,. Durng the comning season we expeot to have cfroin penliaps 40 or 50) more. The. crosses~ which have fruited are chiefiy fronie
autumn apples. It 18 probable that during tlie coniing season fruit wiil be had
crosses witli some of the later keeping and more valuable sorts. The. results tuobtained from these experixnents are very en<couragixng, and I think tlie proge
have made to have had nine froin about 50 whieli have fruited, large enouglio )
value to the commnnuity, is a greater success than was anticipated.

Bt, Mr. Hetd:
Q. Will they reproduce 'tlemslves-tliese new varietiles lityo avefut'
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Q. W.hich îs the larger apple in this case
A. The male is much larger.
Q. Why flot reverse it originally.
A. I do flot quite understand the question.
Ç So as to get the advantage of the maie, the larger or stronger, in the first placeTA. While you may bring the productive elements of the maie and female together
cannot control resuits.
Q. It -alNw ays has been uncertain ?
A. Yes, always.' Our experience with the different plants we have been workingis tlùit about ten or fift.een per cent of the progeny from seed of the first cross,re-.,erted toivards the male, i11 some instances very strongly and in others onlytly. If wc can get in ten per cent in this instance, reverting towards the maie,laY strike in~ a few years or obtain very hardy apples twice or three times the size,ose c 2-which I haveý shown you the photographs. That is our expectation, bute nieantime those which have been produced are large enough to be of very greatin northern Ontario and in the whole of the North-west country.

Ït. Are tk.ý farmers doing anything in that line for themselves iii that North-west

1. Not that I know of. .It is too intricate a problem for the farmer to undertake.
quires Borne skiii to cross fertilize in the llrst place, and then you must raise arxaIny seedlings in order to get even a few good mnes. I hope we may have fromree., wvbich will fruit this year someathing still more encouraging to hring hefore
lext year, We are enideavouring to propagate these new and promising sorts bying them on the roots of the Siberian crab and by budding them on the stem. I
hy the spring of 1903 that we shail have a considerable number of these young
to distribute through the K-Lorth-western country and northern Ontario, so as tothcm thoroughly tested. We have already root-grafted a few and sent them out
ýst, so that theriý are a few of them growing now at different points in the North-country, but it is proposed to have them thoroughly tested by sending them to
different points where they wili be exposed to very varied climatic conditions.
TThese trees will have to be given away then ?
L.Yes.

1. suppose you will have to be careful who you give them to-the friends of
)verrnment ?
1We know very littie about polities at the experimental farm. It is, however, antant mnatter that we get sueh trees in the hands of people who will care for them.jmc years pat I have been accumuiating a list of the names of those who take

terest ini this kind of work, so that we hope to have these young trees put into
landsa t many different points from beyond the limit of successful apple-growiug
tario to the Rocky Mountains.

14 Mfr. Ross (Victoria) :
1. presume the politics of these parties who get them will not influence the

'1Of the trees or the resuit in any way ?
1 think not. I hope aiso by that time we shall have some thousand, of seed-
fo!the best eross-bred sorts to disseminate. I trust thqt th,, wnk an1nnfy 1)ntl
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By .31r. Wilson:

Q. Ulow does the flavour compare ?
A. The fiavour is very good. There is one here, the Charles, which compa

fv uraly, with the Transcendant and other eastern grown sorts. This apple 1mak-e exceýllent jelly ; it eau also be used for pies, or making sauce, and the. same n
be said of sonie of the others.

TREE GROWING IN THE N0RTH-WEST, FOR PROTECTION 0F CROPS.

There is oie other subject on which, witli your permission, 1 wqill say a few wor
that is c-oncErning trec-planting on the North-west plains. The subject of provi3ii
some shelter in connection with the growing of sucli trees as these I have just b(
spealking oýf is i.otn.We find that where there is a little shelter all sorts of tri
grow and develop more rapidly than if they are exposed.

Q. Tree-j ai.,g is another branch, is it flot ; Mr. Stewart is at the ha .
A. .1fr. Stewýu't is carr.ying on work in forestry in connection with the fntcer

Department, but ibat does not interfere with the work we have been dloing for ilsst i.wclve years ut thf experirnental farms in encouraging the farmners to plant siie
beits on their fairnm iu the iNorth-west.

Q. And distributing trees to farmers?
A. 'tes. Duriug the lest twelve years a million and a haif of young trees ha

been ',4int Gut to about 70,000 fqýrmers in packages of 100 ïueh through the mails.Q. ia Uh a lot of them?
A. They may flot have gone to 7i0,000 different farmners-one man may have h

more than one package-but they have gone out ini 70,000 packages. They have be,
sent only on request; and instructions for the planting and care of the trees have eforwarded with each package. There has been also supplied ou request, during
same timne ini bags of 1 pound ce, 9 tons of tree seeds, 18,000 bags.

Q. Where did you gather these ?
A. Fornierly these seeda were gnthered in the coulees and river valicys in differe

parts of the North-west, niow most of themn are gathered on the experimenital fari
REere is a picture of au Iudiau-a Nitchie they call thein out there-gathering t
seeds on the Thdian Hlead farm.

Q. You send them out from the western farms ?
A. Yes, almost entirely. The young forest trees which are distributed are a

growu ou the western farms.
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ie Indian ]5Iead farm, when it was selected, was a piece of bare prairie, with flotof timaber or a shrub in siglit. On that fari n 11W there are about 130,000 trees.r<e soine views which have ben taken 011 that farm. (Views shown to the coxa-* This on1e shows the planting in the first year around the barns. You can eexid-swept these trees look. We had difficulty in establishing theni. EHere is aof the saie place taken this last year. There is the house and the barns exa-1 in trees of about ten or eleven years growth.

3, Mfr. Wil.son:

Hlave yon a picture of the Brandon farm ?Yes; here je on1e of the first year's growth of the avenue trees, and there jeshowing the avenue as it je at present, where you will see that the trees <havepuite large.

B1 , Mr. Ste phens:
rhere je no difficulty, is there, professor, in growing trees out there?ý;o, sir ; none wortb speaking of, if you choose hardy trees for plauting.a picture froma the top of the barns showing the tree plantation on the Indianrmx. We have put out into blocks of 5 acres each a shelter beit 100 feet wideýides of the farin and nearly two miles long. All the roada through the farnxplanted with avenues or hedges.

By Mr. Wilson:
Vho will give us the resulte of the cattie experxnents at Brandon ?shail b>e gIlad to give. you information on that subject. There is a pictureLere<j inelosure, showing the fiower garden near the boeuse at the Indian Head1I this is a view of sozne of the shelter hedges provided for the growing ofits and vegetahles. There are soeme of the ornamental hedges on the fanm.low long have these trees been planted ?lv or twelve years. We are doing work in tree planting every year, butgun fourteen years ago.
]Id ome of these are 30 feet higli 10w ?

?Y r. Hetu$;

-t xneaxs have you of disemntinS;the iraluable information we get here,ah the ordinary farmner?
our annual re~ports on the work of the experimental farine. It je net inie am form agit ij .,,i- l- 1-4 --1'
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Bv Mr. Heyd:
Q.What suggested the idea to me je the fact that I remnember during this suin

a large lot of very valuable reports reacheti me. While I was lu the Ho-use here, I wc
have lied plenty of time and an opportuuity of franking themn, to miy constituents,
in niy particular case, they came up, 50 or 60 or 70 pounds of them, in the middl,
summinr without being wrapped ini envelopes, andi the amout of labour involve,
seudiug theiu out ie such that I left themn without sending them out anti will prob
.put thexu lu the fire.

A. That je the report of thie committee, I presume ?
Q. Yes.
A. Not of the experinental farm ?
Q. N~o, these things ehoulti corne in envelopes so that a man lias uothing t(

but put naines on. After you get them anti write to Ottawa, anti get Hansard
velopes, it is a littie too much for a man who is a busy manl. He might address
envelopes while he wlll not go throiigh ail this work.

A. All our experimental farmn reporte are sent lu envelopes to every one on
mnaiing list; about 50,0oo inu ail.

Q. I got 200 odd of the couunittee reports at the bouse anti I just did nlot k
what to do with thein.

A. I shoulti have been glad to get thexu for distribution at the experimental fi

DBi Mr. Cochrarie :

Q. Would you explalu the effect of this planting of trees on the plots adjoini
A. I shall be glati to do eo.
Q. Ail right.
A&. I was up at Indian Head in the sum-er of 1900, after they had lied a si

of very baed wind-storms. I went over the crops very carefuflly and I wae surp:
at the effet the shelter belte had had on the fields adjoiniug. I founti by measurer
that for every foot of tree growth, there was a proteeting influence for from 50 t
feet on the crop ln the adjoiuing field. Where we hati a growth 12 feet ln he:
about 600 feot of the grain hati been preserveti quite green, anti a Jittle beyond
influence the grounti ~was 8 wlnd-swept you coulti not see a green blatie on the gro
It was a most convincing evidence of the value of the shelters.

Q. What etage was the grain in then ?
A. It was about tbree or four luches higli. Most of the uuprotected parts oi

fields bai the grain so destroyeti that it was founti neceseary to plougli and resov
land.. Soine fields partly destroyeti were left, and gave sinail crops of frein 5 t
bushels of wlieat per acre, whereas the protected area gave of wheat about 30 bu
tthe are.

Q. Dosth lringo weil riglht close Up to the tree ?i
A.W ontswtegancoeu otetos u eeal aeara

betee thes Upee tnd the grrein bufieealdshv.a
Q. I fluti in OU! eto of~ the country anti on our own farin that trees are

exhaustive, especially a. ro of Dm5p1O or spruce, and I fount in one instance
with a very shapely niaple tree whli any one of artietie teste would be glati to
about, the tree wes in the opruer of~ the fence, the flelti was plautet in corn, a
counteti thirty-four hiles of corn in the sliade of that tree a1lnost iuaeless ?

A. That je very true, but there is not mux lack of space or fertility iu the
andi I think a roadwey between the plnaio n fild, le sufficen and the fields
are not protecteti suifer so muelirm in ta r pay wel for the spsos

ocup. We do not get sueli winds hrson ou to blo'w tegrain out o
gon.Severa1 years ago we hati an intac whr a lo f Êane oats il

prilprotection of trees gave over 100 uhltohearwresneo f
buit epsdgave little over 50 bushels. These isacsmgtb utpid
have -DexhaDs saiti euouzh on that point to prove the great utility oftrees as W9
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SABLE ISLAND.

B1, Mr. iStephens:'

Q.Does the wind usually corne from the same direction?
A. Not always, but we have the plantations so placed as to break the force of the
as mucli as possible from ail points. Some interesting workhas been doue during

)ast year in planting trees on Sable Island in the Atiantie. This island is about
ies from the Nova Scotia coast and 158 miles from Halifax.ý It is made up

d]y of a series of sand-hiils, formed of white sand, which are so blown aboutby the
that the configuration. of the land is oontinuaily changing. Furthermore, the

end of the island lias been washed away with suéli rapidity that within the past
ýa years the liglithouse at. that end lias had to be removed twice to prevent it
being washied away by the sea, and the island whieh about 100 years ago was

y 40 miles long is now only 21 miles long. It is in the midst of a number of sand
s and bars where wrecks are frequent. It is of the greateat importance that this
d be preserved from destruction, and the Department of Marine and Fisheries,
r whose management this is, requested me some time ago to take the matter into
deration and see if some method. could be suggested whereby tree-planting might
troduced there, and to endeavour to find out what vàrieties of trees were likely to
titable for this purpose. When I was in France in 190,0 1 vîsited a part of the
of Noxinandy, which was formerly covered with dri-fting sands, very similar

aracter to these on Sable Island, where the Frenchi goverument have been doing
id deal in the way of tree-planting and have comnpletely £ixed these blowing sands
.e planting of pines.
Information was obtained and a selection of trees made, and in May last 1 went
e island in company with theDeputy Minister of Marine and two other helpers,
v'e tooik with us from Halifax 81,000 trees, whîch had been imiported from France,
]y of the varieties used there for sixnilar purposes.

B1 , Mr. Wilon:

~.Do tlhey differ mucli from ours ?
SThe particular pine they use there mostly is called the Pinus marilime or

time pine. This is too tender to grow in this country, but on Sable Island, the
te, althougli very windy, is mucli milder than on the main land. Since meteoro-
il observations, have been taken there for somne years pat, the lowest point the
arature lias fallen to is four above zero. We planted about 10,000 trees during the
spent on the island and left the remainder with the superintendent and hie men,
le reportthat they were allplanted by the latter part of June. I have had tree
s from the superintendent during the season, and althougli the conditions there
been very trying, winds are very difficult to contend with, the reports appear te
ate that we are likely to be fairly successful.
~.Wlat size were these trees ?
~From 8 or 10 inches to 2 feet high ; the last report 1 had was November 5.

;uperintendent then reported a large proportion of the pinies as living and promis-
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By Mr. Cochrane:

Q.Would you reconunend, from your observation of 'the timber beits on 1
ordinary farmis of the North-west, beits of ainy coqsiderable exteut, or of any particul
width for most farina ?

A. Circurastances differ so mucli that I don't think it would be possible to lay doi
any rule for sucli work. We have planted our principal beits at Indian Head, o
hundred feet wide, and extending the wliole length of the western and northern beoxn
aries of the farin about two miles. We have fouud that width to answer ver w,
there. It lias made a dense mass of wood which not only protects from. the win
but it gathers also the suow in winter and this through the influence of the trE
extends sorne distance out into the fields which when melted in the spring giv
favourable conditions of moisture.

Q. Hlow far are the beltsaspart ?
A. They are not plaxited at any regular distance. Besides the 100 feet beit rui

ning on the two aides o~f the fatin, there are several large blocks of trees aud some mi'
of avenues. Shelter hedges have beie made by planting thie seed of the Xanito
maple thickly, so .that when it comes up the trees will maiçe a thick hedge. Many
these hedges have been planted.

Q. Rew far are they apart ?
A. No reguiarity is observed as to distance in this respect.
Q. Say 100 or 80 rods apart ?
A. They are at different distances, some of thein doser than that.

By Mr. Ste phens:

Q. One row on the north and west sides of th>e farmn of 640 aces woul4. be si
cient, would it not ?

A. The people there seoin to think that they cannot get too mauy trpes. And wbi
you have a square mile of land te work on, 100 feet iu width of trees seems to be a sme
anatter. ,We have the protection of the belt I have referred to and trees or hedg
aloxig the roadways on either aide, and have aiso introdueed here an~d there, wherev
we thouglit it could be doue te advantage, larger plantations; we have eue of flr
acres.

By Mr. CJochrane:

Q. That ia rather indefiuite, te my mind, for Ontario. Your roads are roa(
through the farm ?

A. I amn speaking, yen understand, frorn a North-west standpi>int where land
plentiful. Iu Ontario sucli werk would be doue differently. Refereuce lias been a
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t but what they could get £rom the Brome grass, and they made remarkable gains
eiglit. From. May 8 to August 28 each steer gained 245 pounds, a 'total for
wo of 490 pounds, whieh at 3j cents per pound, equals $17.15. I

Ev Mr. Cochrane.
~Two animais ou one acre?

L Yes.

Ey 3Mr. Rickardson:
~.What is Brome grass. Is it peculiar to the -North-west?
It is a European grass which lias proven to be a most important and valuable

iu the North-west. Du>ing my first visit to Manitoba and the North-west Terri-
in 1887, seeking information as to the conditions of agriculture there, I tried toas on the farmers the importance of their keepiug more stock, but the conimonwas that they could not do so, as they had uothiug but the native grasses on which

end for pasture, and while they had been able to keep a limited quantity of cattie
past, as settiement increased and the hay lands were taken up they had to gor and farther away from home to secure hay, and iu some instances they liad toit as far as thirty to forty miles. Their plan then was to go out and eut theand make the hay iu the summer time and draw it in ini the winter. This, of, took much time and labour, and the hay was too scarce to admit of any greatse iu the quantity of stock that could be kept profitab1y. They said :If you cauia grass which we cian grow for hay, that will be a great help to us. We sent toLand got samples of many differeut sorts of grass that grow there, either for
hay or fodder. Amongst those samps we got tbis Brome grass, about two3 of it, and it was tested at ail the farms, with very satisfactory results. Ass we fouiid its value larger quantities of the seed were ordered from Russia andru Germany, aud we established large fields of it at Indiau Hlead and Brandon,it lias doue remarkably weil. It lias succeeded almost everywhere aud there are~any thousands of acres of that-grass growing in the North-west, and the area1 to it is iucreasiug yearly. It inakes excellent hay and g-ood pasture, aud is very

What proportion of seed to the, naeré d vnn,, 2

ed every year
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iRy Mr. ,Stephens:

Q. Isit an expensive seed
A. No, we have distributed in sample bags of 1 Pound eachi, thousands of Pol

of it through the North-west, sending it to every one who asks for it. We grow 1
quantities of the seed every year on the experinental faims at Brandon and In
Head for the purpose of helping the distribution of it. We have had some of it
down here, and I shall be glad to, send a sample bag to any one who, may desire t(
it. The sainples sent are sufficient, to sow about one-twelfth of an acre. If the exi
mental farms had dons nothing else but introduce that grass to the North-west I
existence wouldl have been justifled. It would be difficuit to estimate its value to
Counltry.

By Mr. Wilson:

Q. How lo>ng 'will it grow till it runs out ?
A. W. llnd it best to take off three or four crops of hay and then pasture it

a year or two. It grows wdll for three or four years and by that tinie the roots of
grass thieken so inucli that it is better then to pasture it for a year or two bE
ploughing it up. When ploughed under it is a valuable grass for the reason thi
supplies a large amount of fibre to the soul, giving a condition like the first breal
of the prairie.

.By Mr. Richardson:

Q. Is it a heavy grower; is it coarse ?
A. It grows frorn 2j to 3 feet higli, and more in some cases. It is leaf.y, but

coarse.
Q. .And inakes good hay ?
A. It makes excellent hay for horses or cattie.

Having read the foregoing transcript of tny evidence of the Ilth, 12tIi and«
March, 1902, I find it correct.

WML 8AUI4LTDERS,
Director of the Dominion& Eoeperimental Farmg.
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INSEUTS, FUNGOUS DISEASES,-TREATMEN TS

HOUSE 0P COMMONS,

CommiTTEE ]Room 34,
OTTAWA, March 920, 1902.

'lie Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this
t ten o'clock a.m., Mr. ]Ross (Ontario) prcsidi-ng, pro tem.

)r. Jamnes Fletcher, Entomologist and Botanist of the Experimental Farms, was
it by request of the Committee, and made the following statement with reference
work during the pa.st year

VALUE 0P THE OOMMITTEE'S L&VESTIGATIONS, TO AGRICULTURE.

Ir. Chairman and Gentlemen, as I have said before at this Committee, one of the
lit events of the year is appearing before the Select Standing (Joemitte on Agri-
le. It is flot only pleasant, but it is very useful te mie in my work. The work in
iVision under xny charge which deals with entomology and botany, or insects and

is, of course, of much importance to the agriculture of the country. This is
Tsho wn by the large numuber of inquiries which corne before us every year with
to injuries that oeur to crops, frozu insects and fungous diseases, as weil as from

ýcurrence of -weeds or other injurious plants. There is already a great deal of
pondence in the department, which 1 am thankful to say is graduaily increasing
year, showing that the value of our work is becoming recognlzed. During the
rear over 3,000 letters were received from farmers and others in the country
Sfor information about plants and insects. This, of course, brings us into

,t with the people most interested in ail parts of the Dominion.
have stated on previouis occasions that appearing before this Committee is of a
deal of use te me, and I feel more and more that that is the case, because the
ers who attend ask many questions and learn the scope cf our work, thon 'when
Ities arise amnong their constituent. or in their own localities, sucli as injuries
pa either from funigous diseasea or insect attacks, they put their friends in cor-
idence with the Division of Entoxnology, and in that way we are able to dissemi-
orne of the information that we have gathered througli a great many years of
cf this particlar kind of knowledge. This work is increasing from year te
whieh is very satisfactory, from my point of vicw, at any rate.

THE INJURIQUS II4SEOTS OF 1901.

rith your permission, I will refer briefly te soe of the injuries te crops which
'3ra. before me during the pat year, taking first of ail those that were due te
3, and speùking of them in their erder cf importance, on account of the lnjury

1 will refer to them under the different heads.

THE SAN JOSE SOALE AND THE REMEDIES FOQR IT.

he subject which is now always of very great interest, and particularly se in
aitgrowing districts, is the San José Scale which was introduced into Canada,
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onhly witbin the last five years, but which lias already done a great deal of liarmi in

country. The useful knowledge with regard to the 11f e habits of this insect and

best ivays of fighting it are increasing from year to year, and the condition of aif

to-day is very mueli more satisfactory than it lias ever been possible for one to

before. It îs without doubt the most injurious fruit insect we have ever had to st

prsctically. Notwithstanding that so inucli gond work lias been done, particulari:

the province of Ontario, by the Provincial offleers, there is stilli mucli to be learne<

the fruit growers of the Dominion. At the present time this pest occurs in1 <an

iu Ontario only. The matter lias received close attention f rom the Federal and

vincial Governments, and, as a resuit of mucli careful experimenting, 1 anm to-day

to claim that there are already three remedies which will give paying returnls if

are applied. carefully and with the necessary trouble and expense. They are

tical remedies, in that thley will control th~e insect sumfciently to alow paying c

to be grown, but they are sucli as will stili be thouglit rather expens.ive or diff

remedies which many farmers wiWl heiaet adopt on account of the expense neceý

in~ appling them. 1owever, 1 eie that judgel as any other ordinary huai

tranlsactioni, the results of the work will pay very largely if the remedies are pt
force as; advised.

The wliole of this work ia detailed at some length iu n'y forthcoming annual re

but I w111 just mention wliat tliese three remedies are, hecause information given b,

this Clommittee, as a. rule, gets to the country long before the Departmental repc

issued.

SPECIAL IUIMEDIES.

Of the three remedies I wîll mention first (Jride Petroleun'. This is probabi

mot ffective renmedy, but it la one whieh is rather more dangerous to use thar
n1lnw o~f ifs. beinc rpÀ,ommsndM for treneral use bv the ordinary fruit grower.

irt te
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13y Mr. Wade:

D.Joes it attack shrubs
,Yes. Ail kinds of shrubs are fiable to attack.
~Anything woody ?

L It will attack any tree or shrub, anything with woody stems. It stili can be
however, that in Canada it lias neot spread into the foresta or on to wild bushes.
mnatter is being closely watched. The San José Scale is an imported jnsect, and
rnduct of imported inseets is peculiar. 'It is often severâl years before they leave
mees on whicli they originally appear. There are many cases in which this scale
t has appeared on fruit trees in orcliards, but 1 kuow of ne case where it b.as
d to any extent from. the orcliard to adjoining shrubs or trees. Perhaps after

'ears it may do s0, but then, possibly, some of its enemnie; xay, alszo appaa-r and
down its numbers, as in other parts of Northi America.

RBv MAr. Wilson:

Is l it inereasing in Canada?
L. The limita of the infested area are'not increasing in Canada, but within that
t;here lias been considerahie increase.

SI mean within the limnita that you speal, of ?
LIt did not spread very mucli last season beyond the limita reached in 1990, but

Lspread to a considerable extent within those limit9. Tt is still very liard te get
growers te uuderstand the danger f rom infested trees. Last summer, I was in an
r~d where the owner claims te ha~ve 20,000 trees. This waa a well kept orchard
althy trees. Two years ago a few trees were f eund to be infested by the Scale.

igwas done to control it, and now it may be said that the whole of this magni-
orhrd is infested and znay be a total bass. Some rowa of trees whieh were

to have been longest infeated, were at the time of my visit in a dead or dying
ien do niot krg>w wlietber the owner is geing te attend to his orcliard properly

tbu t will now be a great expense to de so.
lematter should be considered from two points -froxu the owners' point of view

-bc asked, is lie going to save has orcliard from ti peat whieh will eertainly
SY t if he does nothing ; and, heaides this, it must be remembered that there are
fut growers in the vieinity, who are ini great danger of losing their orchards

Ithere any law to compel a mani to take ateps to prevent the spread of thia

aYs. The Ontario law demanda that the orehard shahl be treated, and, until
aMndd, this law insisted that infested trees should be destroyed. There was
'I ueyfrom fruit growers that the law was changed, but the Government ia
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The Wmoe-ïss.-This law then makes it a mistiemeanour to have the seule in 01
orchard without taking steps to stamp it out. That was the discussion, whether t1
was te be a penalty gr flot. 0f course the law would be no use unless there we
penalty. That answers Mr. Wilsons question.

By Mr. Wilson,:

Q. A law is no good without a penalty?
A. -Not inucli, I arn afraid.

Mr. SMfrmf (Wentworth) .- There is a penalty.

The WITNES-.-*YOU know the importance of this question, Mr. Smnith. I wc
ask the Committee's pardon for stepping a moment te ask yon if you think that f:
grc-wers in Canada are yet utiderstanding the enormous danger frorn thîs insect,
are taldng reasonable and cemmen sense measures te prevent it spreading ?

Mfr. SITHr (Ontario).-I xuay say, Mr. Ohairxuan, that they have net ulp te
pi-esent time ; but they are beginning te realize it. Those maen who went to Torc
two years ago with clubs in their hands and demandeti of the Government that the
whieh would have stamped it out if it hati been enforced ever since, shoulti be repaS
are now serry fer having had it repealed, and they would agree te any sert of legi
tien te-day that would eradicate this pest.

The WITNESS.-I amn very mueh ebligeti te Mfr. Smith, because he is a pract
man, a practical nursery, man with a large amount ef money at stake, andi he unl
stpnds this question as a question ef business, lI going threugh the country, I
seen for~ five yenirs that there was an enormous danger hanging over the country 1
it seemed impossible te get the very meni who were going te lese their mouey, te u
stand it. These very men that Mfr. Smaith refers te, brenglit out their guùs, sud I
geing te shoot the Government inspectors if they weut into their orchards ta es
the trocs that were affected. Hlat these trees beau destroyeti, I balayve it woul
beeD a very great blessing te them.

CRUDIE PETROLiEUM-J'lEST REMEDY.

I went aIl threugh the orchards in that district last autumxi with Mfr. Gog
Fisher andi was much pleaseti te finti that the fruit growers are beginuing ta e'
danger frorn this te7 le inseet ; they are buying large quantities of erude petrI
and iIIteXZd this sprinite experiment with it largely. Soe of their meat antPt
mon beagu sat sensen, sud I arn sexnwhat afraiti lest, alter they secureti suhf

esltslst~ year fromung a 15 per cent mixture ef crude patroleurn andi watr
rnay epgexider smie raeck1 anes nat season. The ai was sprayed over the re8
they obtaineti very goe4 results ; now, having get these good results aud d"
harm at aUl with a mxiture a»ntainiug 15 per cent of crudeo il, I amn afraidthel
bo injury uuaxt year, beeause wbile 15 par cent is harmless, snd yen may use t'
20 per cent without danger, thero 'will be a tendency te increase the stegh0
mirture, because of these gooti resuits, andi a 25 per cent solutien may (0"
aven te apple trees, sud certaiuly will do sa to pah sud plum trees, TheseDe
liable te incresse thue ameunt beyond the safety point, and the diffaulty will be >ê

woethiug will get a set back. W. have be ryn te persuade these OI
suetigad I amn af raid they uuay now do. aittle toomuh The. oe Pin

readto the Sani José Seale. whieh I wish nov ta brmie hç-fnrA +i flawmittfe.

i by trie orcli
; that is, oe
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ater may be safely applied to the trees. Another rule of thumb, but a very good'
-iicli las been put forward by M4r. G. E. iFisher, the inspector for San José Scale
e Ontario Government, is thgt flot more than one quart of crude petroleuin
e sprayed on to an average sized or full grown peach tree. If that quantity is
ed there is danger. Crude oîl costs 2 or 3 cents a gallon as supplied by the
ýo Governinent.

WIIALE OIL SOAP,--SEÇON>D REMEDY.

he next reniedy is Whale-oil Soap. This is a trade name for a potash and flsh
ip, which contains 10 to 12 per cent of potash. It is an exceedingly valuable
.Cide which can be used with littie danger, and is also valuable as a fertilizer
3ount of containing so mucli potash. The quantity advised, about one and
gallons per tree of a mixture of 2j lbs. in an imperial gallon of water, equals
lount recommended as a liglit application of potash, when used in an orchard
ertilizer.

REMEDY FOR LEAF OURL.

his 808p is also a very effective remedy for some fungous diseases of fruit trees.
f the worst diseases of the peacli is kiuown as the Leaf Ou.rl. The leaves of
'trees affected with-this disease swell up and become distorted in June a.nd July,
ist at the turne when they are required to perfect the fruit, they f all off. The
'Ut in consequence is smaller and not se valuable. This disease is almost entirely
Rled by using whale-oil Soap.
'hale-oil Soap is recommended strongly for the San José Scale, and, aithougli
e niore than crude petroleuin, it cannot bie considered an expensive remnedy. It
~to 4 cents per Pound, according te the quantity bouglit. It can lie bouglit f rei

& CJo., of Philadelphia, and W. Il. Owen, of Oatawba Island. Both firmes malze
ialty of preparing this soap as an insecticide with the-proper ainount of potash,
t it may be sprayed of the required strength in a liquid form. I mention these

Unsbecause they are reputable firlms that make a specialty of preparing this

Bp Mr. Wýlilson:

C (ould you flot mention some Canadian fîrms who supply it ?
that would not lie advisable, because there are several of thein, and the feelings
lwould lie hurt if tliey were not mentioned.

. I objeJt te using the naines of people from eutside. There coiild lie no objection
~Ireutiening the naines of Canadian firms if youj gave a list of peeple ini our
)tr who malte these seaps ?
1 vili Provide a list, if the Committee wishes it.

Thtis all rigit.
1ll mentioned the other firms because they were net in our own ountry. I

'e u the naines of somle haif dozen of Canadian makers, as feflm

C adian itanufacturers of Whale-oil soap-
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By, Mr. Cochrane:

DO I understand yau correctly to say that one-third of crude petroleuni

One-fifth. One-third would be too mueli.
Well, if a one-fifth mnixture of petroleum is the proper quantity, and the.,
Squantity of petroleum and use a smaller quantity on the tree, it would

.e eflect as if they used a larger quantity of the weaker solution
The whole tree mnust be covered ; for this reason the water is added. I SI
id that the spray should only be applied until it begins to drip from the
ýry mucli obliged to you for mentioning the matter. The matter of sPrayi
eh is now very well understood by most of aur fruit growers ail over the coue is to only îapply the spray until it begins to drip fromi the leaves. By
t0 PIuoh miUxture is nlot applied, and1 there is no waste of material.

Eow far east lias this San J'osé Scale extended ?
About to J3urlington.
thout digressing too much, I xnay say that the materials used for s'

really flot more important than the ixaplement' used, the spraying ie nozzles. These mnust be of the very best kind. Fruit growers are
zing that, aud there is a keen competition between the spraying puinp aXra. The growers are buying the very best materials and implements foe
work. I can only say this, that a poor punip is one of the most fruitful So'ire in the spraying of trees. I think we need not discuss the question
it pays ta spray trees with arsenical poisons for leaf-eating insects, an(i
>Loth. That fact lias beeu widely reeoguized, and the well known rein

irepulisedin our sprayinig calendars and sent out in large numbers
)ni he xpermenai Farm, and reprinted in mnany of the seedsmen's catalo

ade these reuedies 8o well lçuown that I need nlot dwell 'jp'. them no,1; i wise, however, to take up the time of the~ Comxalttee with the result of!s I have soeofan hc hudb ruhbfr the country atthsee i. little doulit of the goodl whc las reule frmhe large amousud labour ivhieh has beeu given to these exeiet. My opinion isi José Sosie question presents a muhmore hopefuil aspect than it eiveýThese remedies, althougli ratiier epnive, will give psying returnas, an(
ýay be held in a condition te bear paying craps, if the remedies are arear. They must be applied every year, beeause the rapid increase of
s such that unless the spraying is kept up regulariy the trees will be dest
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was passed through the furnigating bouse and b?,en kept there for the prescribed
utes, showed a single living scale insect. This plan is also applicable for small
nd fruit bushes ont of doors, but on account of the size and cost of the tents
d for larger trees, as well as their perishable nature and the difficulty of band-
emi on windy days, the expense of this remedy has prevented it from coming
ry extensive use. Where fumigating can be practised, it is perhaps the surest

of ail.
ie hydrocyanic acid gas is very deadly to ail animal life, and if applicable to
rees would undoubtedly be the best treatment of ail for the San José Scale.

By an hon. member:

Does it require the use of a tent?
It requires the use of a tent, and'these tents are very perishable. The handling

isîng and folding of them, seems'to destroy them mu-ch sooner than might be
,d from thue use of ordinary tents. The splashing of the sulphuric acid, which
nes takes place when the cayanide is dropped into it, makes it houl up for a
t, and if it fall on the canvas, it destroys the tent. On small trees and bushes
nuakeshift as an ordinary tiglit barrel gives excellent results. This is convenient

on rose bushes, gooseberry and currant bushes. Excellent work lias been
rMr. Fisher, in Ontario, with ordinary tiglit apple harrels with the cracks closed
ay, &c. Petroleum barrels tire too heavy to handile. The apple barrels gave
il results. On bushes treated early in the spring, there was no sign of the insect
lutumn.
ese are the thrce remedies which I consider are practical if applied earefully,
)il soap, in the proportion of two and a-half pounds to one imperial gallon of
and, when this soap is made with potash, it remains liquid and can be used
i an ordiuary spraying nozzle. Crude petroleuin applied as a mechanical mix-
th water, one-flfth of the whole mixture being oul, and fumigation with hydrocy-
ýid gas for 45 minutes-for every 100 cubic feet one ounce of eyanide of
arn, one ounce of sulphuric Ficid and three ounces of water. The cubic contents
inclosure must be caleulated and the gas generated to the required amount.

THE LOOUST PEST,-REMEDY FOR IT DISOVERED.

~e outbreak of injurions insects which probably was of most inmportance frein
ary donc last year, was of locusta or grassappers in Manitoba. This ocourred
actly the same area as during the year before. Owing to the peoenal *heat
1901, in the west, littie was knewn of the injury exeept in the locâlities where
swas feIt.

e announcement 1 wish to make now, is of a very excellent practieal remefly
was discovered by a wideawake young fariner of Manitoba, named Mr,. Norman
ý, of Aweme. This gentleman, who is a student of natural history, had noticed
ing along the roads, that grashoppers always collected thîekly wherever tbere

'horse droppings on the road. The old remedy, which. had given good results
kng the ravagea of grasshoppers ini California, viz., a mixture of bran and Paria

.rounct
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edge of bis crop. Oue mnan drove, while the other took, an ordiuary trowel and tl
the poison for about twentY te thirty feet out into the crop frein the edge.
resuit of this was very soon seen. The grassboppers were attracted to the mix
fren ~a lon~g distance and myriads of tbein were puisoned. A neiglibour of 7Mr. Orid,
had 200 acres cf wbeat. One buudred acres was destroyed entirely before the ren
was appied ; tut witb this simple me-ans bie saved the other 100 acres, to the e-N
of getting 1,700 bushels of wbeat. On ene hundred acres be got notbing at ail, anl
the other 1,700 bushels of good wheat, as the direct result of this work.I bad an opportunity of going tbrough the whole of thiÎs district te exainn
for the Manitoba Govermient, laýst season, and found that wherever tbis remiedy
applied there were good crops, wblle in many other places tbere had been great desik
tion. The announicexuent of this remedy I consider very important, because wher
grashoppers coeur in destructive numbers, it <ian ha, used. Sucb easily obta
inaterials as horse droppings and Paris green inake it a very convenient. iremedy,
as it is very efficacious, mucb saving will result in similar outbreaks, if we eau
persuade people that it is a. good and practical remedy. It is se cheap that many
try it.If it is used early euough ini the seasoxn, when the ebief iujury is done, a 1proportion of the crop will be saved, aveu ini bad grsshpper years. Very frequE
st.rious injuries are suffered because preventive measures are net taken in time.
Criddle's neighbour, referred te, Mr. Vane, is quite sure lie could bave saved bis 'vcrop if be had applied tbe poison early cnougb. A f armner near Se<well Station, oi
<Janadiau Pacifie Railway, lest 200 acres cf wheat, which was eateu bare to the gro
A neigbbour of tbis gentleman, just a couple of miles off, applied the Paris green
bran at first and afterwards the poisoned horse droppiugs, and reaped a good croý
visited bis farm in the ftrst week in July -and counted dead grasboppers lyinitlï7 ugh the <n'ep. Tbere had been a bigb wiud for two days previens to my visit,the grasshoppers lhad gatbered under a littie headla;nd for sbeltcr. On a little 11inchqs squa.re, I counted 117 dead grassheppers. Walkiug tbrougb the crop,ýcould not put your foot do~wn witbout touching soe oif tbem lying dead or dyiug:
eatiug the poison.

That shows the enormous number in whi<cb the insects oceur, and the efflca'this simple remedy, wbicb can ba applied by arny farinerwithout any special.implen
and without very mucb labour.

At any rate, at thiat $ime of the year tbere is not; very much to e le e
Mraniteba wbeat Larn.

By 1fr. Wilson:
PQ. At wbat tiiue cf the year would you do that ?
A. I was tbere about July 1. Tbe g-rassboppers were then just gettiug tbeir wTiie poison should bave been put out souer.
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n inch, and then for about three weeks they keep feeding and growing larger, and

ige their skins fi-ve times. It is only after the last moult that they have wings.

time before they get their wings, the remedy is mucli more efficacious, because

they can only hiop and creep ; afterwards they can do great injury to the growing

~because they cau fly easily from place to place.
Q. From June 20 to July 1 is the best time then ?
A. Yes. From June 20 to July 1, or a littie earlier if the season is the same as
year.

Bz, Mr. Roinso& (Elgin):

Q. Can we depend on the Paris green for destreying them, ?
A. I think on the whole it is the best poison to use.
Q. RIas it come te, your notice that the Paris green made now is net of -pure,

lhty ?
A. That is not qu.ite sc mucli the case, I believe, as is supposed. Three or four

rs ago the Goverument took a great deal of pains to have this matter in-vestigated,

l as a matter of f act, to-day there 18 a law preventing the ýsale cf anything under

]lae of Paris, green wýhich is adulterated. Anything sold as Paris gzreen*must have

prtain percentage of arsenious acid lu it, for Paris green is the naine of a material

an exact chemical formula, and, if anyone soUsi anything under the naine of

~green, whici lias net that formula, lie is punishable by law.
Q. Are there inspectors under the law ?
A. Yes, and Mr,. Maefarlane, of tlie Inland Revenue Pepartmoeat, analyses a great

"Ysamples in1 lis departinent..
Q. I heard it stated at a farmers gatlierixig tliat a man had mixedl Paris green with

einaterial and tlirow-n it in a crep and the liegs get iu and ate it and
ted on it.
A. Yes, I have often heard similar statements, but they are net aiways exact. I

'ry glad tlie matter lias corne up, fer the reasen that there seems te ho a general

Pesien all ever the country that Paris green is very mudli more adulterated tlian

oeive is actually the case. If it is adulterated, it is net Paris green, because the

tspecifieally states that Paris green must contain a certain dliemical formula, aud,

idoes not, under the law, it is net; Paris green, aud must not bo seld as sueli.

By Mr. WRilson:

Q.Wlat is the perceutage ef arsenic

A. I do not remember exactly, but it ia abeut 56 per cent, I believe.

By, Mr. Ross (Ont ario):

There is ne danger of this mixture peisoning any of the animais around the

ne hiekens, &c., ia there?
A.No, I think net.
Q.It is dangereus tlirowîng poison areund the place, yen know.

I. do net think there ia any danger wlien applied as I have said.

By, Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q.The horse dreppings weulà prevent anything f rom eating it

Aê. Yes ; there was perliaps seme danger with the brn but the. only things

kiw of having been killed were field mice. I have nlot heard of any instance

el f <chi<kens being killed by eating it.
Q.But tliere would b. that danger, I think, if some other matei'ial than herse

,ve to be keeping them shut
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ýY Mr.Wisn

orse rnanure ia the cheapest mixture?
o doubt, snd much more attractive to the grasshoppers.

HOW TO SAVE BINDEP TWINE FROMt BEING EATEN OFF THES HEAF.

her interesting resuit which came up in these experîments with grasshopperl
ifeet of adding sait to the mixture. A diffiulty which is sometimes experi
farmers in Manitoba, is that field crickets and g-rasshoppers eat the binde
,h which the grain is bouiud in the field, and this is a constant source <0
~nd sometimes a good deal of loas and extra labour results from this. MI
Mr. (rddle tried seVeral thinga, amiong others sait. They soaked their twifl
o see if that would preveut the isects lromn eatiug it. Instead of having tbl
fet they lound tbat it was eatejn much more readily. They theref oie adde
e horse xsanure m~ixture, and found that it ws nmueh more attractive as
ice. They lherefore now always add a pound or two of sait for every pound c
en. Further, they found that the binder twbi.e could bc protected by soakin
[ution of bluestone, two pouuds to seven gallons of water.

By Mr. Gould:

do not see hiw he could soak it, the balls are rolled solid.
.e soaked them in warmi water, leaving themn for half an hour.
utthe balla are so bard 1 should think they would not get saturated at aii ?

'bey did, aud hie then dried themn by putting themn up on the rails of a fen(
i. the Sun.

POISONMITG 5'ARROWS AN GOPHERS.

By Mr. Joston (CardwellJ:

ust before Ieaving that question of poisoning insects, can you give any 81Jý
s to how to poison sparrows, which are becoxning a great pest on the farn
nd barns ?
think strychnine is the poison generally used for that purpose.

reach.
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By Mr. Johnston (Cardwell):

~.The difficulty we find is that the sparrows took the bran off the grain, the
rows would siniply sheil the grain and take the inside.
A. I think they would eat the wheat grains whole.Q. There are some grains they will flot eat. They will flot eat buckwheat whole,they will lot, eat oats whole. If you give them good wheat and oats they won't.h the wheat, until they have eaten the oats, which they will sheil first?
A. I have notioed that, but they are very wise birds.

THE RESSLh.N FLY.

The Ilessian Fly didi a great deal of harm in1 western Ontario last year, but the'ations are that there will be less injury by it next year. Fail wheat sowing lastran was for the xnost part done later than usual. This was strongly advised by
Swho had studied the habits of the insect, and the beneficial resuits were veryýed last autumn. Fail wheat sown late, in western Ontario, went into winter withxcellent appearance, and I have every hope that there will be a better crop next
1 than there was last. There will be some injury, of course, because the REessianvas very abundant and the maggots were pressent in fields sown early ; but in many-',ces the injiuy will probably be lss than in 1901. After a littie while we shall getagain to normal conditions, and this will be sooner than othe2,wise, if farmera
Dnly s0w their wheat; later, as a general rule.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

D. ocs it attack the faîl as well as the spring wheat
IIt does, and Very much more than is usually noticed. The maggots live in theaof spring wheat close to the ground, and you will flnd that inotead of there being
stools to a plant there is frequently only one which sends up a stem. This injuryýctIy the same as is seen in autumn in fall wheat. The injury to spring wheatis znost often seen, is at the second joint of the stem. The injury to the young

s is often overlooked.

Byj Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

SIt attacks barley as well ?
k.Yes.

B, Mr. Boss (Ontario):

D ocs it attack winter wheat in the faîl ?
' Yes. The egg is laid in September, and the xnaggot destroys the young ehoots

asses the winter in them.

By Mr. Stewart:

1.9a it in the flax-seed state ?
?Yes, it passes the winter in the flax-seed state, whieh is simply a grub encased

einter covering which is dark brown, and very much resembles a fiax-seed.

Ir SrisWàAR.-I remexnber getting one in the winter of 1899, and I did not know
ir as. We had it in parts of Manitoba in 1899.

he WImNSS.-Q. Was that in spring wheat ?
.Yes.
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The WiTNEse.-In Ontario it appears twie, in the year, that is, there are t

broode.
Mr. STEwAT-It had broken down the wkeat clos,1e to the ground ; the grain 9-good enougli, but the stem was broken dewn.

.The WiTsss-Well, it may perliape have been pretty good, but as a matter-fact it was, I imagine, a good deal reduced in weight. The sudden appearance of 1Ilessian Fly in Manitoba two years ago was very remarkable, because it had ne,occurred there before. As îs well known, only spring wlieat le grown in Manitolithis fact limite very mucli the possibility of this inseet becoming flrmly establistthere and increasing. Further to, the south, as in Ontario, where fail wheat is grovthere are two broods or occurrences of the IFEeý,À.an Fly in the year, one in the spriand the other in the autumu. Where there are fresh fall wheat plante for the femato ]ay their eggs upon, the young maggots have food ; but, as there is no faîl wh"grown in Manitoba, the female ffiee die wlthout doing any harm. We do not know anative or cultivated grass that this insect ean f eed, upon, although these have belocked for most carefully in districts where it le eommon. Wheat, barley, and ra!ýrye, are the only plants in this country upon which the maggete are kuown to feedýAn interesting provision of nature often seen with an însect which lias normnatwo, broods in a year,. is that there are always a certain number of the firet brood tlgo, over the winter wlthout emerglng, se that, aithougli the insect may nominally htwo broods, there le only one brood of some-of the indivîduale ; that is, some of thethat should appear late ln the year, do not do se until the next spring. This, of courbas the effeet of carrying the insect ever some difficulties, and the remarkable featuof the fliessian FIy's first appearance in IManitoba was that it appeared all At once,enerinous numbers, over the whole country. I noted ita injurious occurrence in fnesota in my annual report of the year before. The conditions lu Minnesotaavery similar te those whieh prevail ln Manitoba, and I anticipated that we risee something of it. It probably did occur to, sonie extent in 1899, but was nobad as lu Minnesota, and was overlooked. Everybody notieed ît in 1900, on acoof the extent of its injuries. Fortunately it disappeared as suddenly as it came, 8there wae no report of lose £rom the Hessian Fly last year, in Manitoba.
By Mr ollin8on (Elgin):

Q. You thouglit ît would go away f
A. Well, I hoped that that miglit be the case, because it had neyer douehathere before. From what I have been able te, learn, I do not think that we ehalbcthered with it thie year te the same extent in Ontario as we were last.Q. Some farmere <Md not even get seed, or even sow laet fail.A. That is always one of the chief troubles wheu there le a special outbreakany pest ; there le sucli a amail margin of profit for the farmers ln their workthunder sunob circumstances they ciiltivate a nuch emaller area of a crop which lias einjured, or will not sow at aIl the next season. That le particularly the case with tnext insect I want te speak of, wbich le doing great harm lu Cantada to-day.

THE PEÂ WEEVIL.

By , . hairtmn:

Q.That la the pea bug 1
A. Yes, that le the comxnon naine for it. More fermers are now 8aying that hwill flot eow peas again on account of the Pea Weavil, thain las ever heppeued bflu my experience. The remedy is so simple that there is lu my opinion ne nedIthie atep, and there ie ne excuse for farmere not taklng botter precautions agallogs from this peet.
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-REMEDY.--There is the -weII known remedy of fumigating the Beed with bi.~Phide of carbon, by which the seed peas eau be treated in an easy way, which anyIriner can use, and which is perfectly satisfactory and effective, and yet many farmersle taling of going out of the cultivation of this most important crop.

B1 , Mr. Wilson:

Q.You might give us the method of applying that remedy ?A. I will. The pea exop is far too valuable for farmers to give it up without a'eat effort being made to save it. Ail the large seed, merchauts should, snd rnay have,mugging houses,' as they are called, where the seed peas are treated, snd ail the inseetsBide thexu are destroyed'; but I feel sure that they are not using thein as mucli aseY used to do. On xnaking inquiries, I amn told that the. best firmas treat their seed asrefully as they did a few years ago, but I cannot think that this is the case, for pea'ds are constantly being sent in to me by farinera with requests for advice as to, the'Y to kill the insects before sowing. Farmers should refuse to buy froma firms whoIl flot treat their seed, or in other words, who put the farmner to the expense of doingis work for thexu, snd yet charge the full price for the seed. Weevilled seed pea area chie£ means by -which the inseot la introduced into freali districts, snd this waâdoubtedly the way in which the Pa Weevil was imported into Canada. The remedyadvised la quite reliable, and I urge its more general adoption on seedsmen and>Wers alike, as the best means to prevent the great loas which takes place every yearlui this cause. The work ehould be done as soon s possible alter the pes arerveated. Thresh early and treat the seed at once. As a rule the weevila pass the]ter as fuily developed beeties inside the seed ; althougl in some semsons manyY leave the pease lu the autumn. Early treatinent of the seed not only destroysre of the insects, but does so before they have eaten so much of the seed, as is thee if the. fumigation is not donc until spring. For seedsmen who have large quan-s of aeed to treat, 'bugging houses' are neesary. These should be speciailyIt for the purpose, away from ail buildings and outside of towus.

HOW TO APPLY, THE REMEDY, AT HOME.

For f amers, znany of whom use their own home grown seed, there is an easylied, whieh I have described in several of my reports. This consiste of plaelngquantity of seed up to, 5 bushels, lu an erdiuary coal oil barrel, whieh wiil holdut t4at quantity nicely, and then pour on top of the seed, or place it iu an open,er, 1 ounce of the bi-sulphide for every 100 pounds of aeed ; close the barrel~t1y and leave it cloaed for two days. Bi-sulphide of carbon la a colourless liquid.ia very npleasant odour, whicli vaporises readily in the ordinary temperature ofatniosphere, in autuxun. The vapour is heav'ier than the air, aud consequentlynka down through the peas in the barrel, and as it is very deadly to ail insect file,ill in the turne mentioned, 48 hours, penetrate through the skiu of the pease audroy all the. weevils lu theïseed.
Q. You have toý do it immediately after harvest to prepare the seed properly forauet year y
A. That; ia the beat turne.

.B± th&e Ohairman:

Q. If the aeed peas are buggy, they would spread the peatA. Certainly ; but this insleet is limited lu the. area where it propagates. Twoiree years ago there was a large quantity of high elass pes sent to the. Aimonteict te be grown for seed, becsuse that district is outside tiie area where the l'es7il oceurs naturaily. Pes are a erop whieh cran be gxvown ln manyý districts where
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tho bug does not occur. Where it does occur, it can to a very large exteut be destroy
in the seed, and the crop grown frein these seeds rnust be to that extent cleaner thi
where no precautions are taken.

By Mr. Smith (Wentworth):

Q. an that be done iu a bin ?
A. ndobtelyif they are-tight bins, In sorne of the big houses they trE

hundreds of bushels at a time in their 'bugging bouses.'
Q. Suppose municipalities or a number of inunicipalities or a province woti

adopt a law eempelling everybody to destroy the weevil iu their crop ; would flot tb
ertdicate this pest, wbicb is a very serions evil ?

A. United action is the thlng rnost needed now. The Pea Weevil certainly OC
be destroyed in the seed, but it lias got so flrnily established that it will only
eradicated by stirring up every fariner who grows peas, to help to the exteut of nev
sowing seed contaîning living weevils, to treat bis own seed and insist on those w'
seil hlm seed doiug the saine, or refuse to buy fromn thein, for there are several fin,
wbo do treat their seed properly before seiling.

Q. If eue crop is dean, will the weevîl corne fromn another farin
A. Yes, it will, to some extent.

B1 Mfr. Robinson~ (Elgin):

Q.Wbat is that remedy ca]led?
A. Bi-suiphide of carbon.
Q. Is it flot dangerous for fire ?
A. Yes, ît le. It is wise to exaggerate to sorne extent the dangers of any of the

remedies, so as te prevent; loss ; but 1 have found that this eau be used with moders
caution. I would flot funigate pease lu a bouse, but ont of doors or und1er a cover
shed away fromn buildings there is no fear of lire. The vapour 15 very inflammabl
so no liglit must be brougbt near it wben the work 18 being doue.

Bit Mr. Smith (Wentworth):

Q.If a fariner did. ail you advise, stiil there would be very littie chance of h
crop remnîng dlean, u-nless ail bis neigbbours toek the saine precaution ?

A. Not at firat perbaps in an infested district; ; but it would tellin turne.
Q. It le very littie use for one fariner te do it, unless bis neiglibours also do it t
A. That is true. United action is most necessary, and that la tbe chief reaso

bring it before this (lominttee and keep on speaking and writiug about it every e
because there is an enermous amount of loas, and I arn very aorry to sec farn
prrposing te give up the growing cf sucb a valuable crop as peas wben by everybo
taking action it would ho possible lu turne even to stainp the pest eut. Prof. Loche
the Ontario Governinent entomologiat, is now discussing with me the best plan(
bringing the minater before the country more prominently, se as, if possible, to I
action taken iu the matter by farinera. There is a good remedy, and the cultiva«
pea le tbe only icnown food of the inseet.

By the Ohairinan:

Q.The conditions yen mentioned about pesa exist lu our neigbbourhood. I l
township of Roacb, and mnore particnlarly te the senth, tbe farinera bave given i
growlng pesu altogether, and it is very unfortunate. Tbey bave been trying to te
seed witb ceai oil. They don't secin te have uuderstood. tbis other reinedy, but t
h*. bad a very good effect. 0f course, I suppose you would apply thi8 gas that Y
speak of upen peau for eeed, net upon peau fer anim -ais, would yen ?

AÂ. Yes. It weuld not injure the'peas as food, lu the least.
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Q. Would it nlot poison the peas
A. Not at ail, the bi-suiphide vaporizes entirely and very quickly. The vapeur
b be confined for two days even to kill the weevils. Directly you open the barrel,
Fumues go off and the seed shows no trace of it.
Q. Do You nlot think the matter of sufficient; importance for the government to
Sa special bulletin with the information which you have about it 1 It is most

able information, and you could get it directly to the farmer by mailing it direct.
A. I believe it would be very useful.
Q. If a bulletin was prepared containing ail this information bearing directly on
>ea bug and sent to every farmer, it would, I believe, have a beneficial effeet f
&- I believe Mr. Dryden has some idea of doing something. Prof. Lochead wrote
asked if I would co-operate with hîm in a campaign against titis inseet. This I
y eonsented to do.

By Mr. Gould:

~I think the great difficulty in treating seed peas is that they have treated
iii the spring and not after the previous harvest, and then the diffleulty was very
Lgreater f

ý- The chief reason that the weevils have not been killed more'systematieally in
utumn is because farmera do nlot thresh. their peas im.mediately aîter harvesting
:rop. They usually postpone threshing until some convenient time during the

O. f course, it would be f ar better if they would thresh at once after harvesting.
~It would be a good thing if the farmera would 'thresh at ail events enougli for

ind save it. As things are now, we are losing one of our best crops ?
L Yes.

Ir. Sin (Wentworth) .--It was exactly the same with Black Xnot and Yellows
r fruit trees ; we secured legislation to permit a township to pas by-laws for the
eradication in one township of Black Knot, and in one year we entirely cleaned

Yellows, the same way, and we will dlean out the codling moth in the same
It seems to me that this inaeot is a mucli easier and more simple thing to, get rid

Lu either of those I have mentioned. The oniy effective way iu which it can bc
will be by legisilation enabling municipalities to pass a law to compel everyone te
'ate peas. That would-be, easy. Your cfreulating bulletins would be educational,
'iy perhaps one farmer in twenty will fumigate bis peas, and the weevil will
1 from hie neighboiur's property sud he will be discouraged 1
*That is very true, but I know, aud you know, Mr. Smith, it is rather diffiult
any legislation about insects, through the Ontario Rouas, just now.

B?, Mr. Wfi8on:

It wiil nlot be next session ?
* lemember the ruatter is not properly uuderstood hy aIL You ses, puxblie

n has net beau educated enough yet, and that le why the Ohairmani's suggestion
)od one.

By the Chairman:

HÔW would it do if the governmeut would have stations for the fumigation
i. officer in charge ?
I think the crop la of sufficient importance to warrant that.

r. Smirri (Wentworth).-It is so easy to do it, the fariner osix fumigate the peas
nx bis bin sud leave thera there. It ia a matter of such littie diffloulty aud cose4
would be no hardshlp to thein to be compeiled to do it.
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Mr. G7ouLD>.-The great difficulty is to get the farinera to do it immediately a
harveet ; then everything is in a bustie ; people are busy and it je difficult to get t]
to do it.

Mr. SiTHr (Wentworth).-In regard to these diseeses of fruit, I have mentic
there is a turne set in which to do it.

By Mr. Joknston (Cardwell):

Q.As I understand, it does flot matter what tixne it ie done, if yen kili the
secte. Would it flot be an easy thing to have each fariner compeiled. to s0w seed
is fumigated. There ie no need to fumigate the whole crop ?

A. It would, and to do the work early this would save the destruction of mue]
each pea infested by a weevîl. As aoon as the fumigation je done, the seede are so
froin further injury. The weevil is eating the eeed ail the turne until it attains
growth, and, if destroyed irnmediately after threahing, there je bass of the- pea
sume 0f course, the longer the weevil remains in the pea, the less valuable it beco
for ail purposes. The grub will continue eating untîl it ie full grown.

By Mfr. Robinson (Elgin.):

Q.How will it do to compel thein to fumigate ail they use for seed and to gi
the balancef

A. It would be a very good plan, but difficult to enforce.

B2, Mr. ,Smith (Wentworth):

Q.The way the Ontario Governinent doe, je to leave it to the munioipality to 1
the inatter up ?

A. Any sucli step would be useful, but thesaine difficulty would exiet as 1'
indiîvidual farmers. On the bordera of a protected muxiicipality the weevil w(
corne in from ' other municipalities outeide for a year or two.

Q. But as soon as it was adminietered in one municipality and the ,effect
seen, would not the other municipalities take it up ?

A. Yes, I believe they would ; but the great dificulty je to get people te underet
that'fumigation is effetive ; and, if everyone would sow. uninfested. or treated s
the pea weevil could in time be entirely eradicated.

BLACK INOT OF TE PLUM,-HOW TO ERADICATE IT.

Byî Mr. Ross (Victoria):

Q.I would, like the Professor to give us some information about the Bla<ck 19
at our next meeting. I do not mean at this meeting, because the4ture is pretty well

A. Well, there is very little to say about Black Xnot, exeept that the na'
of the disease je thoroughly understood. It ia due to a fungus which attaeks the P'
and cherry, and causes the conspicuous gali-like growths known as Black Xnots.
remedy Il to cut out each knot directly it is notioed.

Q. I have a paper hore which was sent to me. Perhaps you might read it tê
(Jommittee and ose if it has any valuable information.

A. Yes, this is Mr. Perey Blanchard's paper. I have seen it. The Blac~k lý
je very injurious in Nova Scotia, more so even than perliaps ini Ontario. Theroi
whieh je meet to ho relied on, je the cutting out of the knot by every peireon the ii
ho sees it on the trees. The remedy whieh proved of most use in Ontario was the
here reoommended, namely, to use the knife, eutting out and destroying the knots
moment they appear. The paper je aigned by M[r. Blanchard, of Baddeck, and
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dUp- in ail the post offices in Nova Scotia, where it attracted public attention,
"'as examined by many who might flot otherwise have seen it. I saw it in soine post
8 ini Nova Scotia last winter; and I brought it before the Fruit Growers Association
Qva Scotia at their annual meeting, as an example of what one man eau do to
ia whole district. Mr. Blanchard gives concise]y ou this card the nature of
isease and the remedies.

B1, MIr. McGoivan:

~.What are the remedies he proposes ?

LIt would not take xnany minutes te read the whole thing.

',MUNICIPALITY 0F VIOTORIA, NOVA SCOTIA."1

e ruit Growers of Victoria.
lu requested by the Wardeil to senti you for your conslderation the following tacte

Ieed from the most authoritatîve sources, in reference to Black Knot.
Was believed by early writers on thîs subjeet that Black Knot was caused by

s, but thls erroneous belief bas 'been eiearly disproved.
'Of. HaIsteati says :- There la no question whatever about Black Knot belig
Ci by a îow form of vegetable growth classed with fungi, whlch sends Its minute
h, through the substance of the twigs and branches.'
te begn.nings of a young knot are manifesteti by the sweiing andi then cracking of
Ilrlt; andi, lu the cracks thus forined, the threads of the fungua conte to the surface
]Othe It witb a coverlng of olive filaments bearIng multitudes of spores. These

'wheu ripe are carrieti lu the early summer Iu ail directions by the wInd, anti,rupon the surface of pium branches, germinate, and senti their filaments or roots
'l the bark into the growing ring of soft wood beneath andi form another kaot.

the season ativances. the knotsturu black, throw out another set of seed spores
carrieti by the wlnd, atart lu the fail another crop to, grow throughout the wlnter,

tlk Kuot -wherever on the bark they aligbt. These seeti spores, so smali as to be
ble to the eye travel on the wlnd aud -may do Injury to a plum orchard miles

lus It la seeu
lat the seed -spores are sewn twice andi possibly four times a year;
lat the kuot grows during the winter as well as summer ;
'Rt the disease has a foot hoid on the b-ark before the spores are visible;
Mat one infestet tree will scatter contagion throughout the settiement.
SRt one careless pkni grower may do Irreparable zulschlef te the w1xole Communlty;
lat ouly by Ignorance of these proven facts will a gooti man injure bis neigbbour.
rae<Ue.-Remove every knot whoaesoever tree It la on, as soon as It makes Its ap-
'ce. Rather than leave it, break off tlhe kuot by ael7ing sud twlsting It witb the

and forefinger of one haud, holding the bongh lu the other band.
lilake a cdean job eut the 11mb off four luches below the kuot. Where the large-

Gýf the limb would render this wasteful, tborougxiy pare off the dlseased part, aud
the wound witb paint Iu which la mlxed turpentIne andi kerosene. As the seet
'Wfli ripen on a severed 11mb, lu all cases destroy the kuot by lire.
then speaks of the resuit secured by sprayiug wlth a solution of caustic potash
frees. The efficacy et that la net so welî proven as the cuttiug out. Wbat l'e

e Miost adivanced method anti as practised by W. 0. Archlbaïd, Earusollff e Gardens,
IDray the trees once In the fali, and once lm the spring, just before the leaves start,
1 soflution of caustie p)otasil. Tis lo not Gillett's lye, or soap Iye. Tis mixture
muet be useti except after the lieaves have fallen as It wlll Injure the follage. The
ýon 'by fail sprayiug, ts to promote general cleanliness from ail paraites andi espe.
to kîli the Invisible seet spores that have lu the suinmer or autumu droppeti the
OJulIi black knot on the'pluxu bark or budsa; andi, by the sprl'ug spraylng, to damage
inter erop ef spores before tbey ripen andi dlasemlns.te their early seeti. Gooti
Moin andi feeding of the soi ls ailso a prime factor lu obtalflhllg auccess.
ITE.-Similar treatment ef the aipple trees witb til caustie petasil, is excèe)let,
51 destruction of bark-louse andi parasîtie fungi. Osustie potauil la Worth iu buik,
ten cents per pouud.
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Mixture :-One pound caustlc potash to flve gallons of water. It may be use&
strong as one pound to two galions If applied with a brush or mop to the trunks
cf the apple or plum trees.

H. PERCIZ BLANCHARD,

Baddeck, Victoria County,InpceofBakKt
October, 1901.

A. This is an excellent thing, drawing attention te facts well known, but no
well applied. After publie attention was drawn ta the matter, it had the affect
N~ova Scotia at any rate, of making some people do something where otherwise I
might have left their orchards unattended to. The stirring up of an iuterest i
subjeet bearing on the welfare of ail, must result in benefit to rnany. I arn glad
]Ross has exhibited this poster.

THE HESSIAN FLY,-HOW TO GET RID OF' IT.

>ByJ Mr. Robinson~ (Elgin):

Q.Would early sowing not prevent damage by the Hlessian. Fly?
A. NÇo. The test remedy that I know of, is sowing later than the ordiuary prac-

In somte experiments carried on at Guelph, by Prof. Zavitz, at the Ontario Agricuit
College Farin, it was found that wheat sown on August 24 to 26, gave an averag,
44 bushels to the acre. Wheat was also sown at varying dates after that until
tember 20, when 37 bushels was the average crop per acre produced. under favour
conditions. That was oniy a loss of savon bushels of wheat for a delay of a m(
in sowing, and the advantage of an increased crop which ean be produced by soo
early wheu there is no Il[essian Fly, la mucli more than balanced by the loss cal
by the Hlessian Fly in years when that insect isprevalent, because early sown w]
is most liable to attack-the young plants being in a fit condition ta receive the (
wheu the female flics appear. Therefore, the later it is sown the better, se loxiý
sumoiient growth can be made for the young plant ta stand the winter. I believe
best and most reliable way ta secure a crop is, instead of sowing on the firat of K'
tember, to delay until the eud of September, at any rate during a period sucli s
preseut, when the Ilessian Fly is rampant. Fali wheat may be sown at Ottawa 1

ueh Jater than September 1, with good resuits in many years, but Occasionaliy
eariy winter does not allow it ta make, sufFicient growth.

By Mfr. Ross (Ontario):

Q.Dos the Hessian Fly find food in other plants than wheat snd barley ?
A. N~o. Wheat aud barley are the ouiy food plants.
Q. Where does it germinate, if there is no wheat ?
,. Nowhere. That fact makes late sowing so efflcacious. The femâles corne

iu August and September. They are ready, ta îay their eggs as soon as they erneý
ou any young wheat plants that are growing at the tirne, so that, by waiting al
the end of September before sowing, the flics are ail dead before the wheat cornes
That la the ides of sowing late.

By Mfr. Robinson (Elgin)>:

Q.Isuppoýse you have no trouble in noticing wheat when it is attacked by the
A. No. It ie very easy, if it is exained.
Q. It turne yellow f
A. Pirst of &Ul it is a very briglit green, sud before the wiuter lias set in it tu

,yeIlow.
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8, .3(r. Stewart:

~What would be the remedy to apply iu the west where spring wheat is
-ed
-The best remedy in Manitoba 1.5 cutting high, buruing over the stubble, and

*liung the straw after threshing.
tOr feeding it 1
Yes, feeding, if you eau feed it ail before spring.,
That is pretty weil done now.

*It is more done now than formerly, and I believe it is largely responsible forBappearance of the Hessian Ely. With more cattie ail straw wiIl be fed iustead

Ir, 1900, it was a dry year, and we had no Hessian fly. I do uot know what
Srealson, unless that.the straw froin the year before was thoroughly burned f
*Yes, the insect disappeared then entirely. Information as to the proper steps
SWas very widely"distributed through the provincial departinent of agriculture.-CIÇelar lets no grass grow under his feet as far as the fariners are concerued.buruie over their stubble fields. This is a very useful practice, when it cau

e, for the destruction of weed seeds, aud there seemied au opportunity te do se
'y districts that autumu. Most people aise followed the advice given, and fed
'nt their straw before spring, se that a great many Hessian flics passiug the
ini the flax-seed state in the straw were destroyed.
These instructions were sent eut pretty fuily ?
Tliey were, and they were very weil carried eut, tee. I may say this for the's of Manitoba : they are very wide awake and quick te adept remedies wheu

1- It was the caue with regard to the lecust cutbreaks. The ploughing down of
ýb1e before the young locuste hatched, aud the applying of reinedies as advised,
L'Y carefully attended te, and excellent resulta followed.

87/ Mr. McGowan:

What locusts were thee. The eues that are due uext seasou
1ýe. I think that what yeu refer te is the so-called 11-year locuat, which is
1Ya locust at ail. Ite preper naine is the harvest fly or Cicada. It has neyer
iu Canada, and we are net likely te be troubled with it, aitheugli it will
lippear in Michigan and xnight cerne over our borders.

111 western Canadaf
yes. It i.s an inseet with a curions life history ; the larval period actuaily Isots

n, and the perfect insects coeur in swarxnse or pretty regularly at perieds of
'8 Anu occurrence of the inct is due next year in Seutheru Michigan, but

ne'lve,, fomxd it, as far as I amn aware, in Canada, se I do net anticipate that
h lave any serions trouble.

TRE PUA WEEVIL.

MAr. Boss (Ontario):

T0 retu,,u again te the pea bug, a nuniber of farinera declare that the pes they
free cf bugs, and they have the idea that the bug retuains in the soul ail winter
le" eut in the spring te attack the pesa?
That is a mistake ; it does net remain in the soil, but it is a beetie whieh flics
ý4 case, and eau cene frein a considerable distance. It flues to the field when
are in bloomi, or a little later, and laya ita eggs on the young poda. When the
il h'blo.aom, i8 the turne that these inseets fly te the fields, and it lias beenthat they feed on the young plants. The eggs are laid on the outside cf the.

-d the grub when hatched eas ita way through the ped inte the. neareat seed
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and remains inside it until it develops into a perfect beetie. There ie only one vç
in a seed, and from the time the Young grub entera it, it remailla there until it iE
growxi. Many beeties in certain years emerge in the autumn, and they then pas
winter beneath rubbish, under the ahingles of barns and outhouses and in other h:
places.

Q. Will they live outide the pea?
A. Yes. They will if they get a suitable hiding place. Some years ago

place near Picton, the naine of which I forget at the moment, I found the Pea 'W
dead in enormous numbers under the shingles of a barn, where they had col1

to pass the winter. The shingles were lifted up iu a few places by the gentleman)
took me to, see thein, and hundreds of them were found there. Large numbers of
had evidently emerged in the autumn, and had been killed by the winter. A s(
wl-ich inducea this early emerg-,ence is a great advantage, because, when they do
many of the beetles will be destroyed before they can do any harin. The usual n,
for these insects is to pasa the winter inside the peas and they are then carried t
fields in the sprîng and sown with the seeds, when of course they infest the next
United action is no doubt; the proper thing, and, if all farinera would fumigate
seed in the way I have stated, much good would be done and large numbers ol
injurions inseet destroyed.

Q. Hlow do the bugs get air. There seema to be a solid cap over themini the
ti'ey cannet live without air, cau they

A. No.
Q. Then how do they get it ?
A. Enough penetrates through the skin of the pea. The quantity of air req

la a dificult thing to decide upon. TI this room it would ho possible for us to liv
a long turne, even if it were closed up, because although it would seern to be air tigt
would be getting ini aIl the turne through innurnerable imperceptible chinka.

By MAr. Erb:

Q.At what stage la it when it lays its eggs. Ia it a beetle or a inoth f

A. A beetle.

THE PEA MOTIE.

But there la another injury to peas done by the caterpillar of a motli, whieh
penetratea the pea, but eats it f rom the outside. Through the pro-vinces of Qu
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia the chief înjury to pes is done by the Pea 1
of which the egg la laid on the outside of the pea-pod, in the same way as by tliE
Weevîl, but the Young caterpilar, after eating its way in, attaeks three or four C
peits on the outaide, leaving large cavities in their aides and webbing them tog
with silk.
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DIX No. 1

Housu. op CommoNs,
COMMITEE Room 34,

WEDNESDAY, April 2, 1902.

le Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this
ton o'clock a.m., the Chairman, IMr. iLegris, presiding.

James Fletcher, Entomologiat and Botanist, of the Dominion Experimental
'was present by recail, and submitted the following evideuce

THE SAN JOSE SOALE--EEMEDIES.

Chairman and Gentlemen, I would remiud you that there lias been rather a
m~ny evidence. I have already given part of what I have to say before the Com-
1 dealt rather fully with the San José Scelle question, ahowing that, aithougli

ect must atili be considered the worst insect we have ever had to deal with, the in-
Lions by provincial and federal officers have been attended with a certain amount
oas, so that we cau to-day say, that there are thiee practical remedies which,
ýh not thoroughly satisfactor, are so hopeful at any rate, that we may before
3cover some treatmeut which wiil be satisfactory to ail concerned. In the mean-
ese remedies which cousist of sprayiug the trees with crude petroleum or with
'il soap or fuinigatiug them with hydrooyauic acid gas, are giving paying real2ltis
.5 worth whîle for aIl fruit growers to know what these remedies ame They are
tiled in the report of the Division of Eutomology and Botauy, printed in the
report of, the exporimeutal farms for last year. The effect of using these

ý8 of whale-oil soap and crude petroleuni wiil be beneficial for many other
aud fungous diseases than those which. I have indicated. The application of
ýn1edies to trees, however, will require a certain amount of care aud knowledge,
xry effort is beiug put forth to help the farmers and fruit growers to use those
ýs, with due care, so as to obtain satisfactory results. Now, as te the area in-
,Y the San José Scale in Canada, the general statement may be made that there
n no great increase of those areas whioh were infeeted last year, although tho
las iueroased somewhat within those areas, and we have reason to believe that
ineasures which have been advised and are being carried out by the Ontario
ruent are xnaiutaiued, no inerease in this insect wiil be reported. Moroover,
tre has been taken by the Federal Goverument to provent further introduction
Scountry of iufested nursery stock, aud the spread of the inseet by this means,
sanie time the provincial government is fully alive to the uecessity of watchiug
'ully and continuously. Ontario ia the ouly province where the sosie occurs.
vincial. inspectons of orchards aud nurseries are doing their work in an excellent

aud I believe everythiug possible is being doue to stamp out this peat.

THE PEA WEEVIL.

i nect of.uext importance iu Canada, aud of which 1 spoke at some length at
maeeting of the Committee, is the Pea Weevil, botter known under the name of
a Bug.' I do flot hesîtate at ail to say that this insect is far more abundant
ght or needs to bo the case. Its habits are thoroughly well known, and articles
the beat remedies have been published £rom time te tume, iu the uowspapers,
eovernment reporta, aud the reports of this Oommittee, as well as in aIl the
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agricultural papers. But unfortunately, in that part of Canada where this inseci
every year a large amount of harm, the farmers theinselves are flot taking the p
awvount of care. I amn now arrangîng in accordance with the suggestion of the C
man, made at last meeting, ta, send out a leaflet te farmers in the districts ý
thc P ea Weevil occurs, and letters have aise been written to, the'newspapers U
the farmers ta treat their seed in the spring before sowing, which is the most pra
remedy, as there are several members present to-day who were flot at the last me
I wiil recapitulate what I said at that meeting.

.The eggs of the Pea Weevil are laid by the female insect, which is a beetle, e
pea-pod ; the egg hatches and the grub eats its way inside the pod, and thon at
one of the peas; it bores its way into the forming pea, snd remains there for th(
of its life. The hole of entry is very small, and ail trace of it soon disappears
saute seasons this insect becames full grown and emerges in the autunin; bu
general rule is that it remains in the seed during the winter, and in the spri
carried ta the field, in the seed. There it hatches out among _the growing peas
attscks the crop again. A practical remedy is for farmers to treat _the seed b
sowing. This year it wiil be neoessary to treat it in the spring, but the better I

ment is ta fumigate the seed as sean as possible after it is threshed in the aut
The chîef trouble is that seed peas are flot; always threshed se early as 1
advising, because it lias nat been considered necessary in the past to, do
they have been kept in barns, and threshed, during thle winter as occasion
mitted. But it will be far better for farinera in the future, now that the weevi
become sucli a serions enemy, ta take special measures ta contrai it, and if they li
a section where peas are infested ta the extent they are now by the PEea Weevil,
farmer should treat his seed as sean as possible after reaping. The insect is not
either fuily developed or in a torpid condition, and is more susceptible ta injuri
the remedy. Each pea, too, is injured ta a less degree than later on, because al the
the insect is there, it is eating the substance of the pea. Nature provides in the
pea as in the case of the seeds of ahi plants, a sufficient amouiit of food for the Y
plant, to sustain it sud bring it forward se that the best resuits may be obtained
therefeore, part of that food is destroyed by an insect, the strength of the plant 9
fiom sucli an injured seed will bie reduced. Canimon sense tells us that aunl
plant can ne more produce strong progeny than sun injured animal. Many of
weevilled pease are injured in a vital part, the germ, and do net grow at ail. ýS
thes circulars are sent out, I hepe by their xneans ta stir up an întereat in the lui
azrong farmers living in the districts wliere this insect ccurs injuriously, sa that
wiil fumigate their seed this spring, sud again in the autumu before the winter 0
aon. There is always a tendency among farinera to, think that it is of no use foi
mn ta do what is riglit if his neiglibours persist ini doing wrong ; but this is a 'W
principle altogether, and there is every reason for farmnera theinselves te, do what
knew is riglit. In this particular matter, at any rate, I ama sure more people
follow a good example than auyone lias any idea of. The tendeney in the wor]
I believe, for mast people ta do what is riglit, sud especially if a .n thinks
going ta derive a benefit f rom hie work, hie wii do so.

SPSAYING.

It is only 17 years ago that spraying fruit trees ta proteet crops from in>tI
insects wus firt spoken of in Canada. This was before the Nova Scatia Fruit ONc
As.sociation. ,The ward spraying, with its present signification, was neyer ha
Canada before that, and naw there are hundreds of thousauds of people ahi over CiL
who are spraying their trees as a regular practice.

By Mr. Wilson:
Q.What countryr did this originate ini

,. In the United States and iu Canada.
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1low long ago?
?erhaps 18 or at nxost 19 years. It was adopted here pretty widely by pro-

'e mnen 14 or 15 Years ago, and possibly in the United States a littie before that.
We adopted it very early then ?
»Yes, nearly at the very beginning of the work. 0f course there were at first

raying pumps suitable for the work, but directly the resuits were shown to be
afactory, spraying pumps were developed and improved tili now we have in
à soine of tlie very best made. Mr. Fisher, the Ontario inspeetor of San José
Who lias had wide experience in this work, made the statement reoently that lie
,red, the best spraying pumps, taking ail things into consideration, were two
âctured in Canada, the Spramotor Pump, and the Aylmer Pump. These are
rit pumps- doing their work remarkably well. 0f course it is the same witli
19g pumps as with everything else, improveinents are made eonstantly. These
Il. probably be iinproved from time to time in the direction of reducing labour
~tng better resuits in the way of forming a very fine spray and applying it to

R, Mr. Wright:

Dr. Saunders recommended it about 16 or 17 years ago i11 the Horticultural
in one of our western towns ; Mr. Ault, of Aultsville, took it up and applied it

,rees ; so lie was amongst the first to take up the work here 1
.As a 'natter of fact, I think probably Dr. Saunders was the first one that

iended the application of liquid poisons to trees, although it was donc witli a
9 pump at that time.
1 think that Mr. Ault was one of the first to use it on his trees
Probably so, I do flot know ; but, as a 'natter of fa!et, the present Minister of
[turc, the }Ionourable Mr. Fisher, was one of the first men I knew of wlxo

the xnetliod systematically in bis own apple orcliard. He has always been an
2d fruit grower as well as a farmer.
That is, in the province of Quebec ?
In any part of Canada.
I was speaking of Ontario
It was adopted -in aIl parts of Canada about the same time, and it was so

Mu tliat tlie good exemple of the first wbo sprayed was 80011 followed, by others.
9. tliing that explained itself, and showed the resuit of careful work so quiekly
w it is a recognized part of every fruit grower's business. Every fruit grower
lay eertainly expeet good resuits from lis expeuditure and work in spraying,
'out it lie eau no more expeot good resuits than witliout manuring or oultivating
iard. The effeets are eo remarkable, that it may be justly said that the man
*ays regularly, reaps a benefit of 75 per cent in the value of bis crop over thie
lo does flot spray. As a proof of this, Mr. R. W. Sheplierd, of Montreal, a
ni1 and well-known apple shipper, who makes a specialty of shipping only first-
*nd-picked. apples, to England,- whidi lie packs in erates like eggs, bas told me
iover again that lie does not now, when buying, even apply to people wlio do

Ly, because lie knows lie canuot get these ' A 1' apples whicli are neeessary for
le, from people who do flot spray. He charges a higli price, and gives for it
ss fruit ; lie lias men in England who know bis name, and lie cannot afford te
single bad apple ini these erates. He seleets bis men and tbey pick out and
Y pack every apple, aud lie probably gets twice the prices of ordinary apples.
le gets more than twice f
?robably lie doce ; but, nt any rate, lie gets twice as mueli.

R!, Mr. Cochrane:

~Ie gets the benefit, not the farmer wlio sprays, because lie picks tlie'applea
ariy
le also gives a better price te the former Whio grows the fruit.
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n.le gives the resuits ta the fariner.

13y Mr. Oochrane:

Q.1 would like ta have his likenesa?
A. lie pays a higher price, but he undoubtedly discards a great many ar

which seil for a lower price.

ByÈ M1r. McEwan:

Q.las the fariner got a good dog.where they pick apples like that ?
A.A gaod xnany generations back we required dogs ta hunt aur food for us

we do not now, and there are not sa many ini the world as there used ta be. T]
are better impraved now. But to return ta my subject, spraying is a useful pra,
and lias becoine general fromi fruit growers following a goad example set by othE

VIE PEA WJinVIL,--ýEEMEDY.

Now, in regard ta the Pea Weevil. This insect destroys an enermaus amou
crop in Canada eveiy year, and fariners are aetually talking af giving up the gr(
af peas altogether. I cannat agree that this is a wise plan. The pea crap is toa
able, and it is nat necessary. There la, 1 daim, a practical remedy wbidh ail cal
I repeat that the remedy, which is always effective and whidh is net difficuit, t(
is sixnply to furnigate the seed foi two days with hi-suiphide af carban. A simpli
of applyixig this reniedy, which I have reconunended ta farmers, and which has
adapted with a great deal af satisfaction by salne who have tried it, because it iE
ta use, and requires no special apparatus, is the fallowing-,

Put into an ardinary coa ail barrel five, bushels of peasa; the barrel will jus,
that quantity which will weigh about 300 pounds. The standard weight is 600 pc
but pes iun over that, 60 to 65. The barrel will hold about 300 pounds of pes.
ounce af bi-sulphide is requiied. for every hundred pounds cf seed ; se three aui
bî-suiphide cf carbon is sufficient te destroy every inseet in that quantity of peaS
that is necessary is ta put the barrel i a shed out of doors, and put the bi-suJ
in a sniall vessel on the top, or pour it diiectly over the pças, then put a sack ov,
barrel ; a damp sack is better, because it is dloser ; and then put boards on th
te close it tightly.

By Mr. Wright:

Q.That i., covor aver the barrelî
A. Yes, ta close up thec barrel tightly. Whcn the bi-suiphide vaporizes, i

,ducea an exceedingly inflammable ga whieh will ignite if a fire or flaie or E
lighted cigar is brought near it. That is why it sheuld be donc in an out-ef-donr
but there is ne doubt that with proper care this woîk cank be donc without dange

,BY Mr. Wilson:

Q.Wh~y not do it ont of doora t
A. In a shed out cf dooîs.
Q. Why not in the open air f
A. It is net necessary te, have the shed, but thc shed wouLd keep rain off,

weather.
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By Mr. Cochrane:

~.Would that be any good without the whole of the farmers ini the CammunitY
tixig it ?

&.Yes, I think so.
-M1~Y experience last year was that I went forty miles ta get peas without any

iu thein, but my crop was just as bad with bugs as any of my neighbours ?
A. It was probably a very gretit benefit. Your action probably made people think.
re you came in, Mr. Cochrane, I maintained that every man should do what he
1in these matters, and others would follow hie example.

Q.There are as many bugs in my peas as in the peas of any of iny neighbours?
A.It takes some time, ta get these measures adopted generafly. I cited, for

,nce, that spraying was only jntroduced about 17 years ago, and 110W it is adopted
çver the country. The resuits are so gZod from. finnigating peas, and you have the
faction of knowing that there are no bugs alive in your own seed peas ; so, any
that attack your pea crop mu.st corne fromn some, other farm.
Q.What satisfaction is that ta you if -you lose your crop ?
A.You only do that for a ycar or two, at first. It is a matter that is being

Lted, and an effort is being made to get everybody ta do it.
Q. Would it not be better ta educate the people on that line ta have it adopted
rally ?
A. We are trying ta do that ; that is the reason I arn bringing the subject before

By, Mr. Wright:

QIf the peas were threshed as soon as possible aftcr being harvested, they would
l!ee from. weevil ?
A. They would have the wecvil, but it would then be very rnuch smaller than
alive tili the winter.

Q1 didn't think that would be the effcct at al?
A.Yes ; the grubs would have attained cansiderable sire before harvest. The

Weevil is a beetie which flics to the crop and lays its eggs early in the season,
ithe grubs grow.ail the summer. Recause you s0w seed which is free from. weevil,

1no certain guarantee that yau wiIl not have some weevil in your peas ; but I
'tain that if one man will take proper precautions, others wil do so also, and that

befit gradually will increase. The very talking- about it, the very bringing up
ldiscussion, must do good, because it brings ta the notice of people the fact that,
Il on take every precautian, good resuits wiil follow ; and, although at flrst a
.ay flot succeed because others do flot take these precautions, etill the mere faet

l8doing so wîll induce others ta, adopt the samne measures, and in this way the
tiè ilbeoe ucimrgeeral ; then the effeots of the work will be more
ked, and I sec no reason at ail why this pest ehould flot disappear entirely.

Dy Mr. Cochrane:

q.There is an idea prevalent in aur country that, if everybody gives up the
[lgOf peas, and none are sown in the country for a few years, the weevil will
Per ?
-&That is probably truc ; but we cannot do without peas ; they are too important
'O.The crop of the whole country wauld have ta ho given up. The beeties can
lng distance ; and 30 or 40 miles would be nothing for an insect te fly.

By Mfr. .3cEwen:

1%It 'would not fly that lu one spriflg.
A..Urdoubtedly. Have you ever naticed the rate at which an inseet flics. If you

ce When you are travelling in a railroad train you wiIl see butterfiies sailing along'
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siâc a train without the least difficulty, and a fly will fly from one end. of a car to
other when the train is going 40 miles an hour, without the least effort, going
saine rate as the train witli the speed it flues to the end of the car added.

Q. It would fly along with the train ail right, but I would think that in f[Y
acroas the country it would fly over the woods and would get cauglit i 1 bshes allé
on. I woûld not think it could. go in one spring as far as yon say ?

A. An instance of the rapidity with which insects eau spreadl is aflorded by
receut rapid distribution ilirougli the west, of ihe White Cabbage Butterfly which
many years lias destroyed so many cabbages in esteru Canada. It was very planf
in Mtanitoba a few years ago ; then it appeared at Calgary and latar, iu 1899,
Xasio, on Kootenay Lake, in British Columbia. It had not up to ihat time appeat
on'Vancouver Island, but in- 1900 it was abundant,' and the caterpillars injured
cahbages from one end of the island to the ailier. This insect cau ouiy spraad.
llying, and its délicate wings render this more dificëuit than would be the case Y
the Pea Weevil, wbicli is a very active beetie, and I have pio doubt can fly long
tances. This discussion wili, I hope, have the effect of doing what I now desira n
to do, nameiy, bring the subi'act before the country so that somathing may be d
which will reduce the numbers of the Pea Weevil. United effort is naeded, and if
ordinary Canadian farmer is told iliat something of a practical. nature can be d4
'rhili will enable him to save a large proportion of one of hs raost important cr
lie usually does wliat is suggested. It takas soine urne to gat useful ramadies adoi
generally, and I think tliat we shall get good results from this opportunity of brinv
tlie mattar before tlie Committea.

Q. Yeu do net wat the pes before fumigating tliem 1
A. -No.

Q.You just put iu the dry liard peas 1
A.Yes.

Ey Mr. Kidd:

Q Iow long wouldl you leave tlim in the barrel 1
A. Two days.

By Mr. Cochrane:

Q. l there any remedy to keep the bugs from eating the peas dttring the wir
For instance, if yen get your sead aud the bugs are lu it ail winter ilil ie aprinb
tliere any known remedy to kill tlie bugs and preveut; tiem, estiug the peus ail wiui

A. Thst la the effeet of tlie ramedy I have juat given. The beeties do net c
out of oe pea sud than attack auotlier; the oniy trne tliey eau gai into the pe
vllen they are small grubs and the pa is graen aud sof t. If pes are fumig
direeiiy after harvest mucli less airr is doue.

B2i Mr. Kidd:

Q. Thare is ne need to disturb ihe pes in the barraI ?
A. No. But you eau fuinugate ihem as weil in bina, and in larger quaniti

I only meutioued s barrai because it is an easy way for the erdiuary farmner to fi
gaie hisown seed. Thare la a big seed hause at Picton, iu Prince Edward Cou
where ihey'tract hundrads of busheis ai a trne, in a specially built chamber. I tre,
ihia matter f nlly in xny report for 1890.

By Mfr. Cochrane:

Q. Can it be doua in 'binas as effeetivaiy as iu barrais
A. Yes, if the billsar tiglit.<
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By Mr. Kidd:

Q.But you do nlot need to move the barrels if you do them that way f

A.No.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q.How mu'eh do you use ?
A. One ounce te a hundred pounds.

By Mr. Wright:

Q.What is the naine of the remedy ?
A. Bi-suiphide of Carbon.
Q. What is the price of it
A. The price varies according to the quantity purchased, but it is about seven-

1ri cents a pound in, large quantities.

Dv Mr. Cochranoe:

Q. la there any euch thing as bugless peas ?
A. No, with the exception of the so-called Grass pea, which is flot a true pa.
Q. Parties up our way say they have bugless peas, but 1 do flot thiflk, myseif, they.

A. There ie no sucli thing.
Q. It xnay be that the peas have been treated in the way that you epeak of ?
A. Perhapâ, but there i5 . n true cultivated pea known which will flot be afeceted

THE GRASS PEA.

Thiere ie the grass pea, of course, whih, ie flot attacked, but it is flot a

4at ail, although it ,answers many of the purposes for which peas are grown.

heul eut green, it is good for fodder, and it produces a crop of seed varying f rom

to 30 bushels to the acre. It is being grown very largely in some pea districts on1

ClUnt of its imnxunity from the weevil. Thie year Dr. Saunders ie going te send

t' one of the seed in our regular seed distribution. It has flot suoceeded very well

-hus in years past. At Ottawa last year it did flot ripen, so it je flot a plant that
~can adopt et once without a little more experixnenting, but, where_-Lt ean be grown,
W~est of Toronto, for instance, it has given satisfactory results.

By -vMr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q. l it like a pea or veteh 1
A. It belongs te the same family as the -bean (Lathyrus), but has smail pea-like

lwers which are white or bluish purpleand grows with a slender grasey vine 2 te

kfeet high, producing sinail pods with about two seeds iii each.
Q. It je a vetch ?
A. It is not a true 'vetch. Its proper naine je the Vetching I>ea (Lcithyrw. tiatious).

hsbeen introduced f rom Asia, and ie xnuch grown in India.

Dv Mr. Cochrane:

Q. l it hard on the soil?
A. It je a leguininous plant anid takes a good deal froem the soil, but like clover,

Patys baok more than it 'takes, on account of ite power te coileet flitrogen.
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Q.Would'the sanie soul that produces good pes grow it?
A. Yes.
Q. Where eau it be got
A. The seedsmen in Ilamilton keep it 110w. It can be obtained from the wester]

bauses.

By Mr. Wright:

Q. Is it similar to the cow pea, grown on the other side
A. No, that is a different thing, which wil flot ripen in Canada, except 11n favoure

sections.

DISTINCTIVE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TRE ecPEA BUG)" AND PEA WEEVIL.

There is no use flghting against a thing when once it; lias become general'
adopted, but 1 cannot neglect ta point out to the Committee that the word 'Pea B%~
generally used is misleading. The word 'bug' Îs used f or sny sort of inseet. The-
aro three different insects whieh ail go under the ranie of 'pea bug' with farmers
diflerent sections. There is first of ail the one of which we are speaking, the true ]?E
Weevil ; and the word 'weevil' is a terni which bas been recognized by everyone f,
ruany years as belonging ta the beetie family. This is a beetie, and 'weevil' Îs t]
praper nanie.

There is besidea alsa the Pea Math. This is found ail flirougli the provin,
of Quebec aud in the Maritime Provinces. This inseet attacs the green pe
iu the pod as a esterpilar. The parent is a math which lays its eggs on the poc
sud froni these hateli the caterillars, which cause 'wormy' peas. This lias difFere
lIn bits f romi those of the Pea Weevil. The Pea Weevll spenda the winter inside t.
seed-peas, while the caterpîllar of the maoth leaves the pods and passes the winter
the ground, so that the treatment I have :iust described for the Pea Weevil woVi
flot answer for the Pea Maëth.

Another insect, also qpoken of as thse 'pes bug,' is thse plant-louse, whi
appeared suddenly in 1899, snd for two years eaused enorinous boss, but li
year it disappeared entirely. No treatnient of the seed will have any effeet on
at ail. The proper naine of thia insect is thse DIestructive Pea Aphis. 1 do r
inean ta try ta get people ta give up the name 'pea bug,' but I do ask theni not ta c
other thinga by the same name. It ia not the riglit name for thse Pea Weevil, but
thema stick ta it, if they find it easier, so long as they will nat eall other things by tf
nmne wisen they write for information. There are plenty of books whieh give i
riglit nnane, but the word 'bug' seenis ta have got into generai use for everything
thse shape of an insect. 1 take every opportunity ta give the riglit name for the 1
Weevil, snd, whether I amn taiking af it or sanie other insect, I draw attention ta I
proper naine af what I amn taiking about, s0 as ta get people familiar with the proi
naine.

By Mr. Ross (Ont ario):

Q. You say thiere are three insects you have given us two, the Pea Weevil n
thse Pen Math ?

A. They are the Pea Weevib, the Pea Moth, and thse Destructive Pea Aphis. 1
pi23it-louse 1 have just spoken af, bebongs to thse aphis family ; they are abso knawil
G-een flies.

Q. IIow does it affect the plant
A. It clusters in large numbers on the young shoots and fiowers. The loas throru

out thse 'United States sat year, and in 1899, when it appeared for the first tume, 1
several million dollars.
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* have we any in Canada
*There was great loss in 1899, and some damnage the year before last, but flot

,st year.

By Mr. Kidd:

At what time does it strike the plant
When the plants are in flower, and i ,t remains on sweet peas riglit up to the

mni. It has now disappeared, and, from. the fact that it was neyer observed until
1 hope that it will lie many years before it appears again.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

You are taking steps to spread this information about thé means of treating,
,a bug ?
-Yes. Your sugges'tion lias been carried out, and we have prepared a leaflet ou

ibjeet. The remedy is well proved, and is a practical one, which anyoue can
for himself.

THE POTATO-STALK WEEVIL

ýuri ng the past year there were two new insecte whlch appeared lu Canada that we
aot had to deal with before. 'I arn glad to say neither of them, la of very great
tance. One of these also le another klud of weevil, the Potato-stalk Weevil,
>attacked the potato crop, on1 Pelee Island, where potatoes are an important crop.
ear before last they exported about 30,000 busheks of potatoes, but lest year there

Oa single bushel exported, because this lusect appeared aud destroyed the crop
3an extent that theyý have hardly enougli for their owu use. It le a small
that laya its eggs in1 the stemn of the potato. These eggs hatch înto littie grubs,
burrow up tlirough the stems, and, the staiks and leaves heing destroyed, no0

les eau 6e produeed, because the potatoes are formed £rom the uourishment which
enI iu through the leaves, where it la couverted into starcli and atored away iu the

'~The stems having ail been destroyed, no potatoes could 6e formed. This
1Passes the wînter lu the potato stems ; so, if these are ail burnt et once when

.Pis dlug, the insects are ail killed.

POTATO ROT.

1h' Mr. Wilson:

Inl our district there was a large quantity of potatoes rotting in the celler.
".Whet we the cause of that ?

T hat was probably the potato rot, a fungus diseese.
Is there any wey of remedying that ?
llndoubtedly. It is a diseese which eau be controlled to a very large extent

riug the potato vines during the summer, wlth Bordeaux Mixture. It appears
te firet of August, pertieulerly in low lying localities where there le flot very
dringe, aud where the water lies, so thet the air le damp.
Flow eau you tell wheu the disease lsaettacklng the potato ?
It shows itself as mest ou the leaves, about the flrst of August, and you can

t Once by the ruuety ameli from the fields. The potato rust eppears et thet time,
he ust ou the leaves la exactly the same disease lu another form as that which
ithe year develops into the potato rot of the tuber.. It appeara first ou the
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leaves, and the odour of the disease is easily detected wvhen passing a diseased 4
particulariy early in the morning or late at night, in muggy damp weather ; thi
the time when this disease is developed quiekest, and spreads. Its flrst appear
is as a downy mildew beneath the leaves. Here the spores, minute bodies analo
wiîth. seeds, are borne, and fromt these subsequent infestation cornes ; these are b
on to, other plants located near the injured plant, where they produce more rust.
the saine turne rnany of these spores f ail to the ground, and by the first rain are wo
down into the ground, where they reacli the tubers, and the rot sets in. like 1
CtLer fungus diseases, conditions favourable for its developinent may not be pres
the spores may simply Lall on the outside of the potato, and if we have cleat
vreather, they rnay go into the root-house with the potatoes and neyer dlevelop a
In such cases we xnay have a good deal of rust, but no rot ; but at the saine timo
xnay develop, and generally do. When you flnd rot developing, late in the autumun
the potatoes are put into the root-house, then it is simply because the condition,
ftivourable for the growth of the parasite. Ini a weli ventilated root-hou-se the
less danger than in one 'where the ventilators are closed, and i¶ becomes hot and ni
There is no way in which you eau prevent this loss better than by spraying the P
foliage about the firat of August with Bordeaux mixture, which is a mixture of
stone, lime, aud water, and is very destructive to ail fungus growths. This des
the rust or prevents its spread to other plants iu the field. We have found at the CE
experimental f arta, where we have carried on experimeuts for many years, as c
lessons, that where potatoes had been sprayed on a strip right through the midé
a field, ýpotatoes which are sprayed will hold their leaves five or six weeks longer
tbose close to thein, which were not sprayed. By the flrst of September nlany p
fields are brown, and aIl the leaves are dead. This is not; because the leave
ripeued, but because they have been kxilled by the disease. The potatoes of sp:
pla.nts iu the same field are twice the size of those of the plantsý of which the 1
have been destroyed by the rust. This is because the leaves are preserved so
longer in a green condition, and continue ail the time doi-ng their work of mani
turing starch and storing it up iu the tubers.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

Q. You say you eau smeil the rot in the field
A.. You ean when it is in the rust stage on the foliage.
Q. Is that fungus injurions to the animais that consume it?
A. They cannot consume it, because when the disease is developed it

the whole tissue of the potato ; but, even when the spores are ou the pota
the potato does not rot, it is perfectly soiind, because the disease has not workec
it. As soon as it begins, the potato very sccu turns into a liquid rotten mass.

Q. Then the fungus is not injurions to cows aud horses ?
A. N'o, unless the tuber rots ; it is then. The spores are so iufinitesimaliy si

they are absolutely invisible to the nnaided eye. If potatoes begin to roÉ in the
house, they should be picked over and the sound ones used att once.

POTÂTO SCABj-

By 3ir. Robinson (Elgin):

-REATM-Nl'T.

Du suifer anything from the potato scab ?
[o. This again is another fungous disesse which is easily contr,
;ubers before plauting in a solution cf Formialin. I prepared son
e Horticu.lturist, whiat we eall our Spraying Caiendar, this giv
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se form the standard remedies for the more important crop pest-insects and
)u-9 diseases, with the way to prepare and the best time to apply them.
Phe last item on this calendar, as yau will see, givesthe treatment of the Fotato
with formalin. it is an easy remedy, and consists of imering the tubers

e planting, for 2 hours ini a solution of 8 ounces of commercial formalin in 15
lis of water. Formalin is not poisonous, and is the same reiaedy as has been
very successfully in treating seed grain against Smut.
~That la applied ta the potato crop?
~sNo, to the tubers, to the seed potatoes before they are planted. The scab

ls attacks the outside of the potatoes, and sametimes is only a riougliness on the
ce ; but in bad cases it will burrow'down into the potato from a quarter ta a haif
aud in sucli cases it is uecessary to leave the potatoes soakiug longer ; but two
is sufficient for most cases. The infections nature of the potata scab is not

nized as mucli as it ought to be ; it is a particularly infections disease.

By Mr. 'Wriîvt:

SAre these pamphlets available 10w ?
.They are.
SAnd withiu the reach of everyone. What do you eall it ?
~The Spraying Calendar. We are glad ta give copies ta anyone who will use
The scab is sa exceedingly infections that sacks or bins in which potatoes

ted by the disease have been kept, shanld neyer be used for seed, because potatoes
lite sucli sacks are Hable ta be infected. lu choosiug potatoes for seed, it je, well.
~OQse them. as uearly es possible of medium size. The most suceessful way ta
this crop is ta choase potatoes of medium size and put them in the ground whole.
sufficient quantity of seed eau be gat easily, without putting toa much work au
election, it is the best plan. lu small plots, we can do it, and we fiud, that we,
be best resuits from, xedium-sized potataes planted whole. In the west, par-
I'l.y, eut potatoes will frequently dry ont bef are the plant becomes established,
'as the whiole potata lias sufficient resistauce ta make its grawth, and give it
)rt without iujury from drouth. lu British Columbia and the North-west, cut-
Potatoes sometimes causes a considerable lass from. tlie seed drying up, whereas,
t in whole, better resuîts may be*abtaiued.

I.What ie that pamphlet yan referred ta ?
LThe Spraying Caleudar.
~It eau be got here, cau it?î
~.Oh, yes ; it le issued by the Far= here.
~Then we eau apply ta the Farm for copies?
&.Yes ; if you will give me the names of those you would like ta have it, we

ieuid it ta them gladly.

THE EXPERIMENTÂL FARM AS À BUREAU OF INFORMATION.

M:r. IRoss (Ontario).-I shauld like to tell the Oommittee that'I wrote you last
about the treatment af some shrubs, and you sent me one of these spraying cal-
's. I may say aiea that when ladies have came into the store and complained about
chiekens, lu the spriug, having lice ou thema aud various other troubles, I have

down te the Farm ; they have thus had sent te them recipes which have been
,sfully applied, and they have been delighted. In one case, which will ilustrate
~varied information eau be got, a man came lu and was telling about-a disease
his horse had. I wrote down to the Farm, although it was perhape a mnatter more
he farrier ; but they sent back a recipe, aud information which was quite satis-
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factory to the mani, and his horse, recovered. These things are 'luite valuable, ai
la expected that we may avail ourselvea much more freely in future of the inforrýf
they niay have at the Farm.

Byj Mr. Wright:

Q. These pamphlets may be had in any number, I suppose
A. Certainly. If we have flot enough, we can always get them. The demina

wliat regulates the supplY. I arn very inucli obliged to Mr. Ross for lis kind W
and I may say that ail the officers at the Farm are enthusiasts ln their work,
always glad to reply to any communications.

Mr. Ross (Ontario).-There la another thing I might mention. About I~werks ago, one of My customers in the store, aaid, II wonder if I can get frots
]?1im, at Ottawa a plan to put t:roughs in my stable for watering my mileli cows
giving water to themn. I said, 'Yes,' and I wrote to the proper officiai at the Fwho prepared a very nice plan, showing iu detail how the water would be caý
tlirough. The water was already ln the barn, but my customer wanted it distribto the cows. The mani was delightedl with the courtesy ho received, aild the li ortion given. The information is to be had, and I think we should avail ourselvi
it ; that îs what the Farm is for.

By Mr. Wright:

Q. do flot think the people generally know of the extent to which theY
obtain information.

A. I amn glad to say, gentlemen, that the farmers of the country are xnaking:and more ue cf the Farm. every year. We have a good many correspond
In my own small, but important branch, there were over 8,000 people who 'çlat year, for information about bugs and weeds, as they are generally ciand it may interest the membera to hear that at the experimeutal farin officeaprmng, during the tine the applications for'seed grain were coming ini, the niEof Jettera received varied from 800 to nearly 2,000 Jettera a day. This shows thiinterest la now taken in the farin work throughout the country, which la certi
moat encouraging to us.

Q. It la increasing every year?
A. Yes ; incr.eaaing every year.

THE POTÂTO STÂLE WEEVIL.

Q.Wlth regard to that ?otato-stalk Weevil ; what la the remedylA. It la very simple, and one that ahould be kuowu by every one, becauseinsect may appear in any part of Canada. Tt hias as yet oniy appeared for thetime lu that southern district cf Lake Erie. The reinedy la this : The weevil
its eggs iu the potato vines and the young grubs burrow inside the stemns til]autumn, and like the Pea Weevil, remain there where they developed, until theyear. The simple remedy la to deatroy and humn-up all the stalka, instead Of Pite~thexa to one aide or ploughing thern li. If deatroyed by bumning, you not only geaeLes which are beneficial for the land ; but you get ont of the -way every Idil,lisect or fungous disease which passes the winter i thein. Thie iusects pasa the W:lu the stemsa only, aud there la rio reason. why they should increase if ail the steun!destroyed promptly after thie crop la dug.
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Q. That would be a wise precaution to, takce every year ?
A. Ulndoubtedly, particuiarly in garden practice; it is-so very easy, and it cer-
ly is the best plan to destroy ail tops, of every kind, directly the crop is secured.

do not lose anything, you get ail the ashes, the chief part of their value, and
le land is s0 heavy that you want it mcchanically lightened, you can get a better
;tance than the stems and leaves of plants, which are always liable to carry inseets
ungous diseases, hiable to appear again and attack future crops.

FORMULA FOR POTATO ROT.

By Mr. MoLsr&nan:

Q.Did I understand you toisay that bluestone and lime is dusted over or applied
olution to potatoes for the rot ?
A. It is in solution, sprayed over the foliage. In the spraying calendar a very
,ise and brief description of every operation is given:. 6 pounds of bluestone, 4
nds of lime, and 40 gallons of water, and it is to be sprayed on thec vines about
P.ist 1, the time the rust first appears. It destroys the rust and preventa it pread-
and also protecta the tubers from the rot, whioh ia another forma of the rust.

THE GRÂPE-VINE OOLA51'IS.

There is another inseot which was reported for the first time in Canada last
'on. A littie beetle called the Grape-vine Colaspis, whicli attaeks the grape vine,
eared in the Niagara District, and did some harm, but the damage was not very
eus. It attacks generally cuttings, the young vines, before they are tlioroughly
Lblislied. The beetle sixnply eats the leaves and does a certain amount of liarm.

grubs live on the roots of strawberries. About the end of June the beeties emel'ge
*fly to the grape vines, of whieh they eat the leaves. Towards autumu tliey fly back
lie strawberries, lay their eggs, and the grubs injure the strawberry plants to some
'lit by feeding on the roots.

IMPROVED CULTIVÂTION 0P STRÂWBERRIR5.

There is no reasoni why it should do serious damage to strawberries, becuse the
v method of growing these berrnes la to take only one crop from the beds, inistead
leavlng these for several years as formerly. Mr. Macoun tells me that he lias tested
3 plan and lias f mund that lie gets the best results from planting young runners
spring. By autumu good strong plants have formed, froma whioli the crop le picked
following suxnmer, and the beds are then plouglied down. If you want more plants

some vaniety, you can leave the bede for another year ; but to get large berrnes the

gie crop metliod le the beet, and ail beds should be ploughed down after two crops
fruit. This metliod la important in my work, because some of the worst enemies
the atrawberry propagate for the most part in old beds. Under the new metliod,
'Y have not time to complete their stages before the b-eds are plouglied down. An
taince of this is the destructive White Gru> which passes two years as a grub.
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'In Nova Scotia, again, for sorne years an insect kuown in England as the

-BLACK GRAPE VINXEWVEEVIL.

ha-, locally donc mucli harmin old strawberry beds. The naine'I have nientioiied w
given to this inseet inany years ago in England, because it attacked grape vines. J
this country, up to the present time, it lias done ho harm to grapes, but it is flot Wl
to change the naine.

By Mr. Wilson,:

Q.I did not quite catch the plan for the* raising of strawberries. You plant t'
runners lu spring and get the crop the following June ?

A. Yes ; the plants bear a good crop the ricit year. A second year is permissit
if the bede are not attacked by insects ; but the one year cropping of a bed pays bei

Q. But you eau allow them te run two years if you wish?
A. Yes, if you wish to do so.
Q. You think they should be ploughed up every year to get the beet resuits?
A. Yes, and particularly when insects are troublesoine. You eau get bigger a:

better berrnes, and it is easier to keep the land dlean of weeds. Some varieties
strawberries, which'do not make runners freely, require to be left for two years.
favourable seasons, by planting the young runners lu August, a partial crop uiay
gathered the first spring, and the big crop taken the uext year ; as a rule, howeyî
the season here is too dry. for this to be advisable.

HousE op Co3MoNS,
OOMMITTEE Rom 84,

THiuRsDÂY, APRIL 8, 1902.

The Select Standing Conunittee on Agriculture and Colouization conveued hi
dhséay at ten o'eloek a.m., Mr. Legris, (Jhairman, presldiug.

Dr. James Fletcher, Entomologist aud Botauist of the Dominion Experimenl
Farins, wus present, by ne-oeIl, at request of the Comittee, aud mnade the followi
st.atement in continuation of his evidence.

TIIE PEA WEEVIL.

By Mr. Richazrdson~:

Q.Before you commence your evideuce, Professor Fletcher, I would like to mi~
a brief statement lu reference to the methods by whieh the Pea Bug or Pea Weevil il~
be carelessly spnead throughout the couutry. We have neyer hadl it as a pest in
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a of country where I reside, but last f ail at our annual county show, in passing
,h the grain department, my attention was called to a very fine sample of peas
had been brought in by an exhibitor fro m a distance. I examined the
took up a handful of them, and I noticed a hole in many ýof them. When I
open the peas, I found there was a good-sized live pea bug in each one of them,
ieh there was a hole, and I suppose these bugs would be much larger in a littie

These peas have been sold for seed, and have, I arn afraid, introduced the pest
part of the country in which. it had neyer heen known before ; I mention this

[er that, if possible, some practical method may be used to prevent the spread
pest ?
*No doubt the Pea Weevil is introduced into new sections of the country in the
~in whicli Mr. Richardson has suggested. May I ask whether these peas were
at any great distance from the place where you saw them
*They were grown 20 or 25 miles away.
Yes, that explains it. Your district is just outside the district in which the

is known to have doue harm, aud this is a case where it might be introduced into
district which is near enougli to its range for it to do a great deal of harm. That
the importance of treating ahl the seed peas before usiug them as seed. The
Y for the Fea- Weevil is very easy of application, and it qnly requires the atten-
E1 the public to be drawn more to it, to have the necessary precautions taken by
the seed would be always tested and treated before being used by farmers. It
daty of everybody interested in this very important crop, tcd draw attention to
Iflner of treating it wheuever an occasion arises. That is the very great benefit
SCommittee ; the different members come here and take an interest in what is
ted, and, at any rate, each one of these goes home with the idea that he eau do
Mood in bringiug the attention of those farmers in his owu neighbourhood to

abeen done and eau. be doue in the way of destroyiug these agricultural pesta.
tdeal of the spread of the Pea Weevil in Canada is due to the supineness of

's Who think that nothing can be done to prevent it. It is impossible to give
)Wing peas in Canada ; they are too important a crop, and moreover there is
d to do so, because the remedy is a simple and practical one, which eau be used
a'ybody as soon as they see thec importance of doing so. The man who sold

I have uo doubt, did flot think it was an important matter. You did not
o conversation with hlm at ail, did you ?
1 dîd ?
Aud ho probabhy thought you were taking toc, mucli on yourself, I suppose,

Wbilg public attention to the faet that his seed was infested. This is geuerally
ýw taken býy people who have this peat in their erop, aud the very fact of his
the sample to au exhibition shows that ha did not feel, to a proper or right
at any rate, the danger of lose to which he was exposing bis own crop and that
adjoining neighbours, by bringing these peas and distributine them lu that

proper remedy for the Pea WeevîI is, as I have before stated, Bi-suiphide of
It is a cheap material, and the nost practical remedy. There is but a slight
i its use, and that is really geuerally exaggerated, and is easily avoided by
'precautions. Fumigation should always be donc out of doors or iu a shed,
close building, because of the infianrimable vapour which is given off.

FORM.ALIN-HROW TO ÂPPLY Il! TO 819ED POTATOES ANiD SEEDGRAI-N,.

ýeebeen asked by a numnber of the Comuiittee to again speak of the use of
I for destructive fungous diseases. It las beeu fouud, as I stated at the hast
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2 EDWARD VII.meeting, -very useful in the treatinent of potato scab, a fungous diseasec-irried on the tubersand which eau be almost entirely prevented by treatmejseed potatoes before they are planted. The saine very convenient, remedyfound extreinely useful for destroying smut in aial grains. It is more effeelthe old remedy of treating tbhe seed witli bluestone or suiphite of copper.Jis also a inucli more easily prepared rexnedy, and is, used in the Proportion Ofte 15 gallons of water ; the So lution may be used over and over again untilus-ed up. The seed is simply submerged ini this, and kept submerged for two

By the Cluirman:

Q. For how long ?
A. For two hours. The grain is of course swollen after this treatinent,.to be dried bef ore it eau be sown witli a drilli, but the saine was the -case wit.bluestene reniedy. It has beeu found a very useful remedy, particularly inJand the West, where it has been used more largely than in auy other Paeouutry. The formula, as~ given on our spraying caleuldar, is as followsFor potato scab, soak the tubers either-
1. Fer two heurs ini a solution of commercial formnalin (formaldehyde)in 15 gallons of water, or,-

2. For one and a-half hours in a solution of corrosive sublimate, 2 0ulligallons cf water. When dry, eut up for planting.
Fiormalin ha8 the advantage cf being neither poisonous nor corrosi'corrosive subllxuate is a fatal poison, if taken internally. It aIse corrodeThle solution should therefore be made in woeden or glazed vessels. Ail treshould ho planted, aud anY solution. left ever should be poured jute a hoground.

smut in sxuidl grains soak the seed fer two(l),--one ounce te eue bag. heurs in the above
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leaves that orchard free froni attack for a considerable tume afterwards. Thet is frequently not recognized as the cause of serions injury until it lias becomeabundant. When it becomes apparent, fruit growers then know, too late, thats destroyed their crop of fruit. Even when present i11 small numbers, i11 any>er at ail, the (Jankerworm should be proxnptly attended to. If flot, the wholeSfoliage may be stripped off.

REMEDIES FOR CANKERWORM.

ý'1e remedy is spraying wîth an arsenical poison ; perhaps the most convenient'is green, and the best known. This is used in the proportion of 1 pound to 160s Of water, that is 1 ounce to every 10 gallons of water, which is a sufficientlyr remedy for this insect, when the caterpillars are amal; but it must be appliedin the season, because wheu the caterpilars are larger, a stronger mixture is'ed, and more of it, which may injure the tree.nother remedy is capturing the female moths. The caterpilars, when full-,fail to the ground and havîng burrowed down a short distance, change torysalis form, froni whieh the inoths emerge later. The females having no wings,o crawl up the trees. The plan generally adopted to prevent this is to put semeve matter on the trunks which wilI flot; injure the trees, but will catch the;on their way up to lay their eggs, in the sanie mailler ae fly papers catch flics.ixture used in Ontario îs practically the sanie as that put on the sticky fly papers,oil and resin. This is an exceedingly sticky substance, and no insect can clumb;and it retains its viscid, sticky condition for several days.* The proportionsin warm weather are 2 pounds of castor oil to 4 pounds of resin. When tlicr, is cold, the resin is decreased by one pound, making 2 peunds of castor oil?ounds of resin. These are boiled together and they forin a very stiçky mixture,cran be painted on paper bands to be tacked upon the trees, and remains effectiveny days.

Ry Mr. McEwen:

What tîîne do they go up
Late in autunin, and early in the spring, aceording to, the variety eccurringorchard.
They would be nloving new
Yes,' or very seon.

By, M1r. Robinmon (Elgin):

This remedy is castor oil and resin ?

By Mr. McEwen:

1s that the kind of worm that gets into a kînd of bag upen the treesMo ; that is probably the Tent Caterpillar, whichl was se prevalent ail throughtliree years ago, but whicl lias disappeared now in inoat places. The canker-id great darnage last year, and I amn trying te get fruit growers arouxsed to the)f ueglecting thern.
Phis insect rernains around the foliage and has no tent'o ; tliey have ne tent ; they remain on the leaves and est tliem until there isekeleton left. Badly infested orehards turu brown in June from the effects
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of the ravages of these insects ; the fruit then fails to f or, and the crop is losi
thue sanie time the trees are weakened, which affects the next year's crop.

APPLE BORLER,-REMEDY FOR.

The apple tree borers are doing great damage aise in some parts of Canada.
usual, remedy for these is to wash the trunks of the trees with a etrong al.kahief
ordinary soft soap or whale-oil soap diluted with a saturated solution Of washing
to the consistency of ordiary oil paint. If this mixture is pal;nted upon appie
withi a white-wash brush, about the begining of, June and again about the e
that menth, it forms a varnish-like coating, which prevents the female beeties
ayiug their eggs. We have found on the Farm that it is an effective remedY if a:
regularly, and we have no borers i our trees. levever, ini some parts of Can
is claimed that borers are se abundaiut that this remedy is no good. F'or such 1
to the above may be added carbolie acid, but some claim that even tlhis is not -X
s0 we have to look for something more effective still. The introduction of the
erude petreleunu and whale-oil soap as a remedy for the San José Scale will, I b
have the effeet of preventing this insect froin laying its eggs on the tree. If 80
good, at any rate, may be done as a slight offset against its great injuries.

THE PEACH BARK-BEETLE.

isU an isect ivhich las been deing great damage i the peach districts for manY
La»t year wii.le-oil seap and erude petreleuni were both used against it, and
found1 that bQth preveuted the beetles from entering the bark. This littie inseC
inLo the bark early iu the spring te lay its eggs, and increases very rapidly ; thi
two broods i the season. The presence of this insect is noticed On the trees l,
by the. large anueunt of guni which, ou wet days, oozes out froni tlÉe bark, where
been attacked. The guni is said te b. f eund sometimea in such large quant]
hiaif a gallon, at the foot of a single peaeh tree. This takes a lot of strengt]
fronu the tree, and unless the injury is stopped, the tree must d.

THE BIaCE SKELETOIIZE

is ante inset 'whieh aroused much iuterest i most parts of Ontario, freu'
toba ItII0ugot the provlice of Ontario, and half way dowu te Quebee, last ew5
flue esterpillai, of a. emal moth wiiieh stripped thie birch. trees of their lea
desryed the. cellular tissue of flue leaves so that many of thenu feil and lef t t
leafless by September. This was very injurieus, and if the. visitation were 1
qnother year, woiuld greatly injure the trees. We hope that it 'will net ireapl
1892 there was a very serious outbreak sinuilar. to that of last season, when tl'
pillars stripped 1ail the. birelues i Ontario, but the. following year Iuardly a~
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ibus. There is an article on this inseot- in my annual report for 1901. It lias
found that a very simple remedy for cold districts is freezing the combs. If
Y combs are stored where they are exposed to the cold of winter, ail the Wax
caterpillars will be killed. This lias been found to be effective at Ottawa, and

Lfswer for places with a similar climate. Where there is flot sucli intense cold,
necessary to subject the combs to suiphur fumes. This will alse answer, but is
troublesome. The Apiary at the Experimental Farm, managed by Mr. John

r, 15 a constant source of interest to visitors.

THE PEAa-TREE FLEA-LOUSE.

L'ho Pear-tree Flea-louse, an insect whici lias flot been noticed very mucli, but
1 does a considerable amount of harin in the Niagara district, is a small insect
Y allied with the plant-lice or aphides These pass the winter upon the bark of
ini the crevices of the bark. A simple remedy lias been found which givez good

s, simply spraying the trees with lime wash. The exact effect of this I do not quite
rstand ; it may be simply a mechanical effeet of the spraying, by which the torpid
le are literally mortared up in the crevices of the bark and cannot emerge. So
rees sprayed with lime experimentally have been found to be very free from'this
L The more troublesome spraying of trees with whale-oil soap or a mixture of
-oil soap and crude petroleuma is also very effectiveë, destroying them by ceming
atact with their bodies and suffocating them.
%'ese are ail the, insects that I wish to bring before the attention of the Committee
but there are jus't two other subjeots that in the time at my disposal I would like
ýE rto

THE cURRÂNT WoRM.

By Mr. Erb:

~Before you leave the subjeet of insects, would you state the best and most
ive remedy for killing off the worms on gooseberry and currant bushes ?
ýThese are the caterpillars of a saw-fly, an insect belonging to the same natural
as bees and wasps, and, although the caterpillars look very mucli like thee of
8they differ in thut they have many more legs thanr the true caterpillars of moilis.
bt remedy is, I think, undoubtedly, a weak mixture of Paris green and water
ýbeginning of 'the season, and later White Hellebore, either dry or mixed with

ee Currant Worms appear just at the time the bushes are coming into flower,
Ithat time the Paris green may be used. LEster on, if neglected, as is usually
Muntil the berrnes are partly grown, White Hellebere is a very effective remedy,

1>qCuite safe te spply te growing fruit, whereas it ia net safe te apply Paris green
Obernies snd currants wvhen the bernies have grown te a considerable aise, for
Mon that these fruits are used very often for cooking long befere they are f ully.
ý1,or ripe, and the poisenous and non-soluble Paris green mixture, is therefere
ee;but at ail times white heilebore i.s quite safe, and is specially fatal to ail kinds
e1 larvoe.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

<low do yeu apply it ?
With water or as a dry powder.
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Q. The saine as arsenic
A. Well, as arsenical poisons. 1 never advise the use of white arsenic. The 11l

mixture ie of 2 ounces to 2j gallons of water, or in a dry mixture, one Pound Of 1"
bâre mixed with four times its weight Of flour.

THE~ TURNIP APIS.

By Mr. Blain:

Q. What ie the best remedy for the fly that appears on the turnip crO-P
A. The Turnip Aphis or plant-louse. This insect was abundant last year in

Brunswick and Nova Seotia. Most other parts'of Canada were rather freer fr0
than usual. The habits of this insect must be considered, in using a reniedY, a11
find that it appears on the fields just about the time the turnips are thinned out,
also a characteristic of the~ attack is that it begins in emnail patches from whi,
gradually spreads and covers the wliole field. We found it ecou1ld be controlled in e
of two ways, either by the mnen looking fo:-.the first colonies when hoeing, and when,
see the clusters, which are very easily distinguished, hoeing out the infested tui
and destroying them by treading under foot, or if they have got beyond that, sprý
thw patches with coal oil emulsion or whale-oil soap solutio4, applied witti a kuai
eprayer. *Whale-oil soap, 1 pound to 6 gallons of water, or the ordinary ker
emulsion, which ie ueed for many kinds of sucking insects ; eîther of these 'reir
is very effective and destroys the inseets before they spread over the field.

NOXIOUS WEEDS.

There are a few weeds that have given a good deal of trouble in Canada Il
1 think, through their nature not being considered when farmers try -to contrel
Erobably it is impossible to decide what plant should be stigmatised as the worst
in Canada to-day, because what is the worst weed is general1y a moot questi
difT erent places, and with different people. I have made a list of twentY-ej5lit di
plants which at different times I have had sent or shown to me as the 'worst
and I find the 'worst' le usually the one that -ives the f armner who is speakin)
most. trouble on his own f arm.

1 think the weed giving more trouble than any other over a wide area inC
lo-ayi the

PLRENNIAL SOW-T}I-5ITL,,

a plant which is ealled a thistle because ite leaves are rather prickly. It groWý
three feet high. The Young plant starts f rom the seed as ail plants do, of cour
the first year it makes a rosette of leaves on the ground,~ a single rosette. T
year several shoots appear around that, and one st.rong stem je thrown Up.
atrong stem bears f Our or five large yellow flowere, by which it can be readily rBo<>I

teeare like dandelion fiowers, which blossomn juet s the smail grains are
irnto )iead. While the grain is growing, the flowers stand up four or five ince
the grain. The plant has an underground root system 'whieh extends very*
the central point, and at the top of each underground branch je developed
clse of leaves es big as a breakfast plate. The leaves lie fagt, and no gt-
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ýhy are. It spreads very rapidly and is a deep-rooted perennial. When
bed in land, it requires a deal of attention, and liard persistent work to
It is a very bad weed, and must be treated specially if a farmer wishes

is land. The best treatrnent is to plougli the land deeply in hot weather,
ýtivate it once after that, and, if possible, put in a late crop, to be eut

dor a sunimer smother crop such as rape, Hluagarian millet, clover or
hiuch can eather be used afterwards for seed or as green feed, and then

ç,n This wilI se much weaken the sow-thistie, that in the next year aIl clear it out, if well.cultivated. The point about this weed is that it Îs
and for that reason an important part of the treatment must be deep-
d the. breaking up of the underground stems, so as to induce thein to make
vth, and then disturbing thcm so that new plants cannot get established,
d~ food in the root-stocks is exhausted.
iws f rom the seed ?
largely and aise from the root. The seed bears a silky or downy wing
rwhich it is blown long distances over the country. ln soine parishes~,it bas become vtery troublesome, and it is a great nuisance to threshers.

ing grain, the silky covering breaks up and gets înto the eyes of the
Ising so niueh trouble that they are compelled to use veils to proteot their

weed, cf a slighitly different nature, which is well known by alI farmers, is

QUACK GRASS.

ne Quackc Grass to most farmers suggests the worst weed that oan be
s a inatter of fact, after we examine into the true nature of Quack Grass,lso bard to get out of land as many others.

kt,. Ross (Ontario):

it Twitch Grass ?
it is called Twiteh, Scotch, Quack, Couch, and almnost any other cn-

ge thait eau 1)e made in the Sound of the namne. A knowledge of the true
* plant is the secret of destroying it, and that i.s that it does flot root
,bout four iniches deep. Therefere the reinedy is flot te plouigl deeply as

It roots necar the surface, so, if by shallow ploughing, the plants is
the. surface in hot wcather, it will dry out. In about a week it miy 1be
I a great qualltîty of the grass will be drawn off in the harrows ; wlaiat

ich wvealkened, and, if disturbed at intervals of about ten days, as wvitla ai
it son ecomes manageable. By deep ploughing the plants are merely
1 the so-it iiid replanted, so that more harra, is donc than good.

SWEET GRASS.

ortli-west and Manitoba there is another grass which, is wrongly called
mme, aud this ruistake lias beeni very disastrous to farmners, hecaius they
ili wrorng treatment, This grass is ealled Sweet Gr.ais and ia of ai)

-ent charaicter from Quack' Grass, ini that it roots very dovepl'y inideed,
it shatllow, simpijly impr)ioves; it anld inecases its vigour so that it grows

,d does nacre harm than it did before. The general rule fordeprtd
.0 plougli as deeply as possible, so as to get out as mueil of the pflant and
; p)ossible, aud for shtillow-rooted perennials te plougli just as close to
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the surface as possible, so as to throw themi up on the surface and let thema d
1- the Edmonton district last suxamer I f ound, that Sweet Grass had increase
mously, and wheu I camne to inquire into it, I found that'they had many oUreeeived the experinental farta or the North-west Governinent bulletins on
where they read that the rexnedy given for Quack Grass was to plougli as sha
posýsible . INow the farniers are -very wide awake up there in that new distri
have followed faitlrfully, good advice given to them by specialists. Iu thià c*fortunately, having given the- wrong naine to the grass they were troubled «Wilapplied the wrong rexnedy, which unluckily was the direct opposite to what
have been done, and Sweet Grass has increased to 'an alarming extent..

B71 Mr. Robinison (Elgin):
Q. Are they similar in appearance
A. Not ini the least. Sweet Grass is a briglit green grass, which flowers vednes not flower until July. The flowers too are quite different. The saine tribeig given to both, it destroyed the Quack Grass so that it was not seen at ail cfarms, but the Sweet Grass had increased enormously. I had several OPPO'rtUlpornitilg out the difference at the North-west suramer wecd meetings.

By r. Eb
Q. Have you been able to exterminate the Quack Grass froni the central

mental f ar here ?
A. I Lave a patch in the experimental grass beds whlch I maY say raltlthe feelings of some of Our fariner friends who corne to the Farm, and see thila the expenimental grass plots. They do not believe i11 it, and do not want iof that kind. But that patos lias been kept there for a special purpose. Lt]tisere now, for eleven years, and it lias not spread at ail froi tise Patcis itself,

that, whr iti rae rpry it eau be managed. We have had no t
thirougis tise country, and it is frequently re-introduced on farins which hÉeleared. Sucis patoises as spning up on thse central fanm, we have no troublstroying, in thse way L have mentioned. Wlien we began work, soute of the flE
simply beds of Quaok Grass.

B~y Mfr. Robinson (Elgin):
Q. Do yon keep tise Quack Grass there as au objeet lesson
A. Yes ; in that particular plot.

By Mr. Eirb.
Q. Inte il corn orop last year, was not that field full of Quack Gr9sý

A. Thefied over beyond thse barnsQ. Over ou thse otiser side. L was tisane when it was ploughed, and L almistaken if it was notQuask Grass L saw there, 6 inches higli.A. Do you Inean i aiuong tise corn ?Q. Yes.
A. That may have been tise reason thea corn was put there, as a <learinýfaDey it was cleaned out pretty weUl afterwards. L do not remember the 1field you mention, however.
Q. t~ ws where tise main orn rop was.A. Yes ; the fields lu thse front of tha faim, iu front of where tise oi,toe tood, were full of Quack Grass, wisen we took ovan the land.
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By Mr. Sie ph ans:

~Have you had any complaint about the Sweet Williams growing along the
irnd getting into, the fields ?

The gardon Sweet William ?
~Yes. Along the roads in the county of Kent, on uS ch side of the roadway, tliey

lick with it, and in sanie places it lias gone thraugh the fence and extended
v twelve rods into the field.
~I wonder if that is not a naine given locally, to some plant with anather namne.
~They eall it Sweet William ; it is a taîl weed, and graws very thickly, and

s grows very heavily upon a dlay sail, but neyer accurs to any extent on a liglit

~I fancy that must be a local namne for it. If you wilI send me a specimen, I
like ta get it, Sa that I may determine what it is.

By, Mr. Erb:

H-las it a leaf like claver ? It miglit be thé wild sweet claver ?
I think not. That is flot a troublesome weed on farms, because it is a biennial

which lives only two years, and, if it is ploughed up the flrst year,' or cut the
1 year regularly, it cannot form seed, and it will die out.

BOIKAIS OLWER.

ByM3r. Robinon (EJlgin):

~It is sweet claver yau are speaking about naw?
Yes.
1. -notice it is growing very mah in the çities and tawns ?

~Yes, but it is -not a plant that ia very troublesoie, for is it of mucli use for
iltural purposes. The seed, is sold under the namne af Bokhara claver ; but it is
ýxy goad for stcok ; they will only.-take a little of it, and, when it is turned into
:hey do not care much for it. When treated as a crap, it wiil grow ta a height
ir or five feet before it gets too tougli ta out, but it lias neyer been found very
1 as a fodder plant. It ia most Jighly valued by bee-keepers wha flnd it a goad
plant.

BALL MUSTARD.

Sweed whieh lias been had ail over the Edmnonton district and lias spread very
Y there durinig the past four or five years, ia known by the naine of the Bail Mus-
It is a European weed which was only introduced into Canada ten or Iffteen

ago, but it is now a conspicuous weed ahl through the Edmonton district. I think
iread of this weed lias been entirely due ta lack of care in cleaning the seed. It
eaveryone knows, a very important matter ta_-have seed properly oleaned ; but it

Ot been considered of sufficiernt importance, in the North-west at any rate, for
ý's to give the amaunt of care iwhich should be given ta cleaning seed, if they
Lo keep weeds out of new districts. This precaution would afterwards save them
it deal of trouble on their faims. Like that of the ordinary mustard, the flower is
e, but it iia more of an orange yellow, and is very conspieuous in the fields, over
areas in the West, from Manitoba ta the Rocky Mountains. It daca niot occur
arnm weed in any other part of Canada. The fallacy thaf~ la very prevalent with
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regard ta the ordinary mustard in this part of the country, existe with this plant
that because alter a tirne it caninot ho seen, thierefore noa harm. cornes f rom it. B3ut
of course, ie ridiculous ; the reason that it je flot seen, is flot because it je flot t1
but because it je cove-red up by the growing crop. It was very injurions when itgrowing, as it robbed the soil of the plant f ood which the crop required,,and. it
crcwded out the other plante. 'Every sensible person recognizes that Wild IMusta,
a bad weed, and indeed it is so bad that it will take a generation to clean thorougbadly infeeted land. This je flot sucli a bad weed, probably, as the ordinary eas
Wild Mustard. The Bail Mustard can be prevented from, spreading ta a large eby- cleaning the eeed a littie more thoroughly than lias been donc in the past.sure that the chief reason thie weed lias spread so mucli in the West je that seed g
lia-s flot been well enougli cleaned. This seed je flot easy ta notice when it is 81,the wheat. The seed pod je very ernail and roundieli in shape ; there je OnlY Onein a pod, and when the pod ripens and dries up, it je mucli wrinkled on the Outsidthat jt looks like a little piece of brown rnud which ie flot particularly noticeable an1thie grain. For that reason, I thjnk, it lias been overlooked, and lias conSeqU1ýspread very rapidly. Its spread, however, can be prevented by merely following9ordinary mnethods of good elean f arming.

By Mfr. ME Ewen:

Q. Can the seed be taken out with the ordinary eeed cleaner ?A. It can ho screened ont easily, as it je mucli emalier than wheat, and, whele-xtra wjnnowing ie given, the seed grain je cleaned thoroughly and good dleanlof grain are the reeult. When this weed je in the land, it increases and givestrouble, and it muet be recognîzed as an enemy, worth attending ta. In the'where boey regularly surmmer fallow every thuird year, the land ie, of course, veryv 1more eaaily <cleaned of sucli weede as thjs, than it je in the East, where we use the
continuously year after year.

Q. You have no idea how long it wilI romnain in the groundA. It is anly an annuo[l, and cornes froxu eeed every year. I do not know howthse eed wiii romnain in thse sail, but I do not think jt will lie in thse groiind fosaine time as the ordinary mustard, because, on sorne faims which have heen cireworkçed, it lias been exterrninated, whlle the ordinary Wild Mustard wil orne UPalter year, even sîthougis thse ground be eleared of every plant which shows îtself

5PRÂYfINQ TO DESTROY WILD muSTMR.

A good remedy for Wild Mustard le ta spray jnfested fields with a two Persolution of coPrsulpisate just when tise blossome appear. In a paper published bS£hutt. ou Chmit in y aniual report of 1899 tis wlole matter was 90OIethorughy ad stails were given saowing tise excellent results which have boeetained inl soine places by sprayrflg. In the Weet, isowever, where the farmes 1rniich larger, thse cost, whielh cornes tO about $1 per acre, makes this rernedy prohibbecsiise wvhere a fariner lias 400> or 500 acres, lie ie not going ta spend $400 or $clean hie wheat fields of msad' whe le holas nover isad ta do anything bepcially lby a xmethod lie ie irnfamiliar witli anid whielx je not eustomqry arn0rnegburs.

Byj Mr. Robinson (Elgin):
Q.Hstiis experirnent been Succeeeful for xnustaird.A.Itba een very successfud, indeed, and on ernaller farms i11 thse Estayestrice aras anwers perfectly, killing evory plant of mustard above grouli
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Bz, Mr. McEwen:

Q. Is the-spraying done after the crop is up
A. Yes ; after the crop is up. This remedy owesits efficacy to the action, of the
rtical on the leaves of the plant.

By Mfr. Robin.son (Elgin):

Q. It is whjen the mustard. is in flower
A. When the mustard is in flower, is the best time, but il will answer at any time
r the seed bas germinated.

By Mfr. McEwen:

Q. It will kili the weed, but not the wheat ?
A. No, it will flot; kili wheat at that strength. Mr. Shutt, our Chemist, flnds that
Per cent solution is the best strength, that is 10 pounds of copper suiphate in 50
ons of water, which is sprayed straiglit on te the crop. This will cover an acre
ýrop, will kill the mustard and will do no injury to whaat, grass or other grain.

STINK WEED

very bad weed in the West. It has an incredible power of increasing in M~anitoba.
ik Weed will increase, so rapidly and produce se inany seeds that if intreduced on
, farmu, it becomes in a very short time a most serions pest. Thî-s weed is found al
)-ugh Canada, but in ne place is it- as bad as in Manitoba. The best remedy is te
harrows, or weeders, through the growing grain, as soon as it appears above the

und. Wherever this plan has been adopted, it has been found very effective. It is

rauch practised witli us in Canada, as yet, but it is well known in the, Old Country,
harrowing the crop after it aippears above ground is most beneficial by destroying

ts of weed seedlings on the surface. It is very good for the crop aise, which. is
efited by it in the same way that Indian corn is by being cultivated. If the harrom
o0 heavy, a few plants of the grain rnay be dragged out, but I would'far rather
I'w with to heavy a harrow than not harrow at ahl. I amn certain that this uise of
rüows and weeders on growing grain is going te be one of the greatest factors in
ling land of weeds in the West.

By 3fr. Robjinson (Elgin):

Q. What is the appearance of Stink Weed ?
A. The rnost conspicueus characteristic is its dark green colour, darker than any

er plant.
iQ. With a stalk ?
A. Yes, and with a buncli of smali white flowers at the top, followed by large
Pods about the size of a five cent piece. These are produced in very large nuxubers.
Sthe seeds rernain in the land a long tinte.
Q. I neyer noticed any ?
A. It is not abundant in Ontario, but in Manitoba it seexus to have found con-

1k's and soil peculîirly well suited te it, and it has becorne a veritable ourse.

gPEPPER GRASS

ather weed of the West, which in wet seasons, but on light land, gives nxuch
ubeby crowding out crops. It la net treated regularly hy farmers, because it is

Yi~n occasie-nal y-ears that it in1creases te sucli an extent as te harin the crops. It
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la net a difficuit plant to clear £rom land if attended to. It is a two-year plant, the Eof whieh germinates in the first year, and in the autumn appears on the groundsmali rosette of leaves. Early in the second year the stem is thrown out £ romcentre of this rosette of leaves, and the plants someti-mes deVelop to large size, InXbeing 2 feet higli by as iuany wide and shaped like a littie tree. pepper grass growsthe crop by its tbkck niat-like growth. The remiedy ia to plougli iightiy or dise-barlanid for crop i ' a utunin or spring. The plant ba s a central root which goes down a s'distance into the soil, and this can be cut out by a cultivator or dîsc-harrow.Q. Is that comnionly known as smart weed ?A. No, that is a differeut plant ; this belongs to the cress famiiy, and is indeqclose relative of the garden creas.'

TITE ORANGEX HAWXWEED.

W. DO you know Paint-brush, a weed almoat like the piuk, and very abundabrc.ken-up land. It cornes f rom the otherside, and bas been introduced lu our distA. Is that in the Estern Townships ?Q. Wbat you might caul the townships, the counties of Ohateauguay and 1ingdon ?
A. Yes ; it ia one of tbýRawkweeds, the Orange Rlawkweed, and was undoubintroduced fronm Vermout, the seed beiug blo'wu over to us. It bas also been grOagardens for its showy deep Orange fiowers ; but it is a weed wbicli gives xuuch trlu roeky land, and soon destroys upland pastue. It lias beu found that bcastn a ton and a-lialf of sait over the land will killi t. If you go beYoud a toia-l 1! or' two> tons, it 'wifl i~njure the grass, but the smaller arnount actually stixutgrowtb,

PIGEON WEED-LAS ItED-ROOT.

B2, Mr. Stehens
. Have YOu explaiued to the Ceimmittee the way to get rid of RedI-root

Q. Yes.
A. And growing among f ail wbeat ?Q. lIn faîl wheat mostly ; it sc-arcely ever grows lu spring cropsîA. That is because, like f ail wheat, it ia a two-year plant. There is not mvu

Q. Soie fa lu in ent bave been almo3t ruined ; the richer. the land, the

Te up the cultivation
i the weed is abundai

which the namre Red
e is Corn-field Grom'ýN
ia not called corn liE
not appropriate, but
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1 name, and explains itself, becauýFe the root is pinkish. 1 think the easiest remedy

give up f ail wheat and sow spring crops for a tiiae.

By Mr. Ste phens:

Q.Iow long will the seed lie in the ground ; is there xnuch oil in it

A.I do not know ;I do nlot think it is one of those seeds which has mucli oil in

It ia the oil in Wild Mustard seed which allows it to lie so long as it does in the

without decaying. These seeds are protected by a rough hard coat, from which
take their scientific name Lithospermum, or stone-seed.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q. You have nlot much of it here?
A. No ; we have nlot any here, but I have often had it sent down f rom the West

iniformation as to the best way of treatingit.

FIELD BINDWEED.

By Mr. McEwen:

Q. I suppose you neyer corne into contact with Bindweed
A. Yes, I arn sorry to say I do, but it is not very abundant at Ottawa.
Q. What is your opinion of it ?
A. I have neyer been able to do very mucli with it, excepting by attaoking it all

~tirme, breaking up the root stocks and neyer allowing a shoot te appear above the
und.

SBy Mr. Robin&son (Elgin):

~.Give me a remedy for that, and I think I could give you a good present.

4It is a weed which je bad in some parts of Ontario, but we have very little
the F arm yet, except a patch in the orchard and a little iii the arbotetum in the

1nla flower border, where it was probably introduced with some other plant. We

'a one nothing satisfactory withi it as yet. Mr. Macoun apparently killed a patch
Ieorchard by oovering it vp with Ealt. It is a very persistent weed indeed.

Q. I have it in niy garden ?
A. It has a deep fleshy root stock, which holds mucli nourishmnent ; s0 it is very
Sto get rid of.

By Mr. McEwen:

Q.You have found no way to get rid of it
No practical way as yet. It is flot so wîdespread as soma other weeds, but is

Ïdly more abundant than it was some years ago. Twenty years ago it was hard

61,and botaniets were glad to get specimens of it to add to their collections. Now,
"Ibe found in many localities.

By Mir. Robi&soft (Elginl):

Q. Is Bindweed the proper flame for id
A., Yes ; Field Bindweed.
Q. It has a white flower ?

Ys;a white convolvulus-shaped fower. It ia a perennial, and roots very

*IIY It is a true Convolvulus.

By Mr. McEwetn:

Q.Yeu have no special way of treating it, then ?
A o;none se far, but we are experimenting wilh it at the central farm.-

1eeis the vatch in the arboretum, and the one ini thre orchard, which Mr. Macoun us
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A. I think se.
Q. Would it flot corne up somewliere else outside ?

Sl.A. If the root stocks had mun out beyond the patch ; but you could extend
Q. And keep extendÎng the sait ?A. Yea ; but no further growth of root stocks could be made, unless there «leaves. Any plant which is prevented from forming leaves, must die of starvaThe idea of using sait ia te destroy the whole of the leaf surface until the root SYýis so exhausted that it cannot throw out any more shoots.

Bit MIr. llcEwen:
Q. But apparently the roots will creep to some extent before you have sieverywhere. After you have salted in every place you have seen it, it will cornesorne place 8180 ?
A. Well, ne ; the roots cannot keep growiing unless they have been filledstrength frein the leaves. What are usually #called roots of this plant are undergr,stems, sud these are only se Persistent because they are fllled with a large SUPPinu>risbiment, whieh is taken in by the leaves, and, uiess there are healthy leavýthe plant, it cannot forru reot 'stocks.Q. But suppose a field of say ten acres, it would be almost utterly îmfpossibsalt it, in order te. kill off these weeds. Unless there is sorne other way,- it WOUlcbe practicable, but of course on a snmall Path-A. Quite se. Tliat is why I said I had no practical remedy yet.Q. A mn whe. ad his place covered with it, would have te have some othel!of dealing with it, or it would flot be practicable ?A. Quite s. ik ay lfltroduced plants, it causes no trouble inIv d. It grows iu everypart of the south of England, and neyer causes any troutQ. I undersasu< it was irnported here for grass purposes in the flrst place?ýA. It may have been, but I had flot heard of that before ; it would not ma'very good crop.
Q. You get plenty of it ?A. Well, hardly, if you were growing it as a crep.<

LAWN GRSEÂND M»TURS.
By ~ ~ ~ AW Mr Rss(ntri)

Q. How would y>on renew a lawu that lad been planted for say ten~ years an(got tired, as it were, sud was flot doing very wefl, without breaking it up.A. The soiI conditions would probably bc the chief trouble, because the ]and anot becorne exhsusted for a ls'wn, uniles8 there was sosue reason for it lu the Wsoil or drainage. Grass ou lawns 'will sornetimes get thin if the soul la too wetis tee inuel shaded, and mnoas will corne iu it. But on land that seems as if thediin were aatisfactory, raldixg heavily inthe spring sud sowing a littie Keniblegrass and white clo4er would be the best way to renew it. A littie whiteis a od addition, unless it ia Preferred te. have ail grass. It forma a thiek Ibeto aud binds the lawn. On.e trouble iu Seediug lawns i. that people wholawn, g to the seedsman and ask for a gr s a mxtre This isa agreat 'ni'YOUwalt nlyon grass, Kentucky Blue Grss ' or June Grass, as we call it inad hs s h very best grass for a law il any part of~ th.e world, where
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d. It is exactly the sarne grass which is called in England, Smooth Mleadow-
the best lawn grass there, and also one of the wild grasses of Canada. It should

7n1 at the rate of two bushels to the acre, whieh is a thick sowing, s0 as to form
hin delicate leaves, delicate in the sense of flneness, growing so close together
àiey forin a close sod. .9-littie white clover with this grass gives a thick bottorn
prevents drying ont in hiot weather.
Isl it ail right to s0W 110W ?
This is the best time. Rake the old sod heavily, sow the seed and then roll it.

*What about the manures for lawns ?
*The best and safest are the chemical fertilizers ; even old rotted manure xnay

veed seeds in it.
Barnyard manure contains seeds ?

*Very often. If thoroughly turned over and rotted well, then it could be used
antumn and in spring ; instead of having it ail raked off, rakce Iightly and break
)ronghly what is left and work in to, the roots.
*Is wood ashes a good thing for lawns?
*Excellent on most lands.
But you can put on too much of it ?

*Yes.

B1, M1r. Blain:

What about dandelions that grow up in the lawn ?
They are rather difficuit to get rid of. They are a deep-rooted perennial, and I

raid there ie no other remedy except digging thern out.

By M1r. Ste phens:

C utting them off in spring, is that goodT
Not very ; they are pretty sure to throw up shoots later.

*Outting them off undergroundf
Yon have to cnt down very deeply. The root of the dandelion, aithougli really

root, will throw out leaf shoots when cut off below the collar. If a dancdelion
fa foot deep jseut into piecEs, these will throw out leaves at each end. I tried

perirnent ini a hot-bed, to prove this, some years ago, and, having dng up a root
long and cut it-into six pieces, which I put in the soil cf a hot-bed, they threw

ELf shoots from either end of the separate pieces. It i8 an exceediug4y persistent
and 1 amn afraid. the only rernedy je to dig them out persistently with chisels,
ma9y be fastened in the end of a handie so as te avoid stooping.

By Mr. Blain:

It spreads rapidlyT
That is from seeds, which are easily blown long distances.

Byj Mr. Robinson (Elgin)'

~It spreads no other way except from seede ?
-No, because it lias a single central root, and does not send ont running shocots.

By' Mr. Ross (Ontario):

~Did you ever try acida with them ?
Yes ; but that is hardly a practical remedy.
1. wais in a beautiful lawn in England and asked why there were no dandehione,

was told they used an acid, although I forget the name of the acid.
ý- Suiphuric acid or arsenite of soda and salt are generally used, but of course
are more expensive, and more tronhiesome, than spudding ont.
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A. Yes, I know the plan ; but it is more expensjive, and flot more effective, I thý,than digging out.

Q.This was a very handsome lawn ?A. Quite so ; a great deal of trouble is takien with lawns in England.
By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q. Pandelions do not injure the fields at al
A. They are only troublesome, weeds on lawns.

14 2Mr. Ross (Ontarj'o):
Q. Would it bc a good thing to draw a nice loarn on to the band in the autumulIrke it in ?
A. Yes ; that is very frequerntly doue iu levelling up lawns and cricket fielbiglit boamins sifted evenly over hiollows, and then worked in with a rake, usinigbaek of the rake to levai witli.

ÂWNLESS BROME GRASS.
I will merebly refer to Awniless Brome Grass briefiy before closing, to saY it 15givirng excellent resuits sud great satis faction, ini ail parts of Canada, wliere itbeen triad. I my Outeomning report for 1901, I amn priuting a letter from MIr. D~son>, the Deputy Minister of Agriculture for the -N-orth-wcst Territories, in whiclgives the results of an experiment iu whieh lie sowed this grass on a raised kucia, farmi the greater part of which lie was irrigating. lHe used Brome Grass uponknolo nesarly eiglit acres, 1 ecause lie could not get water up there, and its great vas a dry lanid grass was shown plainly. HEis net profit ou the aiglit acres waswbiali shows i i a vey good grass for fariner, in thea west, to, grow as a crop.eut for seed, and sold the straw frous which lie had threshed the sead, as hay, atlow Price Of $3 a ton, very mueli below its 'value, because it lias a very higli 'valuhay, aveu thougli the grass seed lias beau threshed frein it. Awnbes Brome <is differant fToin 'ucet othar grasses, because at the tixua the seed ripans, il additiothe central stem, wlioh bears the seed,' there are throwu up several other shoots ithe base, so that the straw is uot mereby exhanstad stemns whieli have ripened sea&dbas five or six vigorous Young shoots iu it in good condition, as well as the onev71ich is bearing thec saed ; aud besides thera is a good deal cf seed baft in the 51whieh givres it added value as feed. The cultivation of this grass iu tha West,seed erop, is a very paying business. 400 or 500 pouinds of seed eau bc reaped froracre, whih never selis at less than tan cents, and fraquently 10, 12 or 13 eaupound Thehay i exc llnfor stock, and as I have explaiued, aveu the straw 1wbich the se h as beau thrashad. The valua of this grass for growing, on sudýlsnids, bias beau found te ba great. Land too alkaliua for othar grasses, wiil suÇthe bromie aud do~ better than auy ethar grass tried ou sueob land.

By Mr. >frEus.:
Q. Is thera any of it gro'wu lu this part of the country, at al?A. Yes. It is uew being growu te soxue exteut iu ail parts of Canada.Q. lHave von it on the f-~ 0
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RECIPES FOR PREPARING INSECTICIDES ANÇD FUNGICIDES.

ve here, Mr. Chairman, a few formulte for insecticides and fungicides which,
Spermission of the Oommittee, I would like to have put into my evidence,
I believe they will be useful to the Members.

NEROSENE EMULSION.

osene emulsion, which is used for bark-lice and other insecte which suck the
[ants, is made of two gallons of kerosene (coal oul), 1 gallon of rain water, and
P. Dissolve the soap and water by boiling ; take from. the fire, and while hot,
the kerosene, and churn briskly for five minutes. To be diluted before use
'arts of water.

WHÂLE-OIL SOAP.

scale insece (young) 1 lb. in 5 gallons of water.
Turnip Aphis, aphis or thrip, 1 lb. iu 6 gallons of water.
San Jos6 Scale (in winter) 2j lbs. lu 1 gallon of water.

ToBÂCCO AND SOIAP WASTI.

k in ho't water for a few hours, 10 lbs. of tohacco leaves (home grown will do)
R and add 2 lbs, of whale-oil soap. Stir until ail is dissolved, and dilute to
as. Apply early- aud 2 or 3 times at short intervals.

LIME WASII.

~1aked lime, 1 to 2 lbs.
ter, 1 gallon.
'i through a sack before spraying. For use against Oyster-shell Bark-louse
r Psylle, or Flea-louse.

ALKALINE WASHI.

alikaline wasli for Borers is made with soft soap or whale-oil soap, reduced
)nsstency of thick paint, by the addition of a strong solution of washiug soda

~If applied with a brush about June 1, on the morning of a warm day, this
ia f ew hours and form a tenaclous coatiug not easily dissolved by rain. If

>f rude carbolic acid be added te the gallon of wash, it will make it more

1HELLEBORE.

it ellebore, i oz.
te,2 gallons.

to l'e dusted uudiluted over attacked plants.
Qilly useful agairst Saw-fly larvie.

PARIS GREEN.

Inake the Paris green application te kill off insece which eat the feliage, the

Sdymixture is made by mixing 1 lb. of Paris green wlth 50 Ibs. of flour, land
#lalted lime or any other perfectly dry powder.
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OAxKERWORM WÂSÉt.

To destroy the Oankerworm spray early with the above Paris greenwahTo catch the female mnoths at the time the moths emerge, place aroundthpaper bauds, painted with an adhesive mixture, made as follows :
For wa-rm weather, castor oil, 2 lbs ; resin, 4 lbs ; and for cold weather,

of castor oil to 3 lbg of resin.

POISONED BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

The following is the formula for poisoned Bordeaux mixture for fungi ontrees

Copper suiphate (bluestone), 4 lbs.
Unslaked lime, 4 Ibs.
Paris green (for leaf eating insects), 4 oz.
Water (1 bbl.), 40 gallons.
Dissolve the copper suiphate by suspending it in a wooden or* earthen -vessttaining 4 or 5 or more gallons of water. Slake the lime iu anlother vessel. If thiwken slaked, is lumpy or granular, it should be straiucd through coarse sackinfine sieve. Pour the copper sulphate solution into a barrel, or it may be dissolthis iu the flrst place ; haif fi11 the barrel with water, add the slaked lime, gr-'stirring ail the time, and then 511l the barrel with water and stir thoroughlY.thtm ready for use. A stock solution of copper suiphate and a lime wash may 1pared aud kept iu separate covered barrels throughout the sprayiug season. Thetities of copper siilphate, lime and water should be carefully uoted.For Potato Rot use 6 Ibs. of copper suiphate instead of 4 1h3., aud spray dlirethe foliage of the plants on August 1 and 15, and on September 1.

COPPER SULI'HÂTE SOLUTIONq.

Copper sulphate (bluestone), 1 lb.
Water, 25 gallons.
As soon as dissolved, it is ready for use. For use on fruit trees sud graP

before the buds open ouly.

AMMONqIACAL OOPPEIt CARBONATE.

Oopper carbonate, 5 oz.

WtMr (1 bbl.), 40 gallons,
Dislv he eopper earbonate lu the ammonia. The ammonia and coucEsolution shoild . ept iu glass or Stone jars, tightly corked. It is ready foisoon as diluted 'with the 40 gallons of water. To be used when Bordeauxes9nnot hp ,g,. l-. .

me, I fiud it
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RATIONS AND ANIMAL PRODUOTS.

HusE op' ÇommoNs..
COMMITTEE bOOM 34,

TUESDày, April 8, 1902.

Select Standing Oommittee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this
o'clock a.m., Mr. Legris, Chairman, presiding.

F rank T. Shutt, M.A., Chemist, of the Dominion Experimental Farms, at-
7 request of the Committee, and gave evidence as f ollows :

Ohairman and Gentlemen, Following the course I have adopted on previous
1when appearingr before you, I purpose giving a brief account of some of

tigations that have been carried on by the Cheinical Division of the Experi-
arms during the past year. As our work is of an exceedingly varied char-
!ending into every bis nch of agriculture, it would be guite impossible for
more than give you a mere outline of the more important problems, or those
,onsider the more important, that we have been endeavouring to solve. This
ývill, I trust, be of interest to, you, and not without its value to the farming
ty. I think that I shall be able to present sufficient data to convince you of
dness of this brandi of the experimental. f arm work.

THE GENERAL WO1UK 0F THE OHEMICAL DIISON.

king generally, we may say that spart from the matter of correspondence, the
)f bulletins and reports, and the giving of addresses, before Agricultural Con-
our work falîs into one of two great classes, that i$ to say, the chemnical work

11-S into two great classes ; between these, however, there la no~ very pronounced
efined lines. The first is the analytical work in connection. with the investi-
Xstituted by ourselves, and secondly, the examination of samples that are
Y farmers for examination :samples of zoils, fertilizers, cattle foods and otherd
~itural interest.
a,'e passing on to speak of our laboratory and field reséarches, I should like to
Iopportunity of saying that the correspondence of 'the chemical division is
Yon the increase. Questions are. received daily relating to souls, fertilizers,

Dd, insecticides, dairy products, and'other matters relating to agriculture, and
bier is constantly increasing. This increase in number Îs encouraging to me,
ýar]y indicates that our farmers are more and more recognîzing and realizing
~ of chemnical knowledge, in the conduct of their work, and are utilizing that
Ie in their pis etical every day work upon the farin. 1 may say that we seek
rage this branch of our work, although it is one which consumes a considerable
Of time, as we believe it ia one of the best means we -have of educating the
41 fariner, and of introducing into the country improved and more profitable
Of farming in regard to the management of soils, the care of manure's, andý

~ig of cattle, &e. To give you somne idea of the extent of this work, 1 may
we have ini oui Division now upwards of 2,000 practical farmers, besides c-
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casionals, who, from time to time, avaîl themselves of the privilege of writi'
obtiinig information.

BI, M1r. Blain:
Q.Fromn whieh pro vince dees the ].argest number of these farmerTs, who corr

cfrne froin. Ilave you any idea ?
A. I should saY froin Ontario ;T have flot classified the correspondeilce ac<

to provinces, but 1 think I may safely say that Ontario lias the larger numbE
receive comnmunications fromi ail parts of the Dominion, froin every province, a
wi'Il be apparent when I speak, as I shall 10w do, with regard to samples that
ili for examination.

SAMPLES REGEIVED F011 ÂNALYSIS, LX TUE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED iEC. , 9
This is a matter whieh lias largely inoreaaed. Last year we received 1

samples for examination, snd I have prepared a table which will give you sol
with regard to their distribution:

I- 8~~7

20mks 4 2id24

MiscelUaneou, including dairy qfa 3143 1 1 2inseuticide,. .............. . ....... 2 04 2
T tI . . . . ............. .......... 2 0 34 ~ 39 19 32 58

The total number of saxuples received, froin farmers for exarnination an,~between November 30, 1900, aud D)ecember 1, 1901, was 501, and these werE
as to Provinces, as follows :-British Columbia, 30 ; North-west Territories, 2Ctoba, 34 ; Ontario, 269 ; Quebse, 39 ; New Brunswick, 19 ; Nova Scotia, 32Edward Island, 58. Arranging theni according to the eharacter of materialsvia have the following numbers :-Soils, 127 ; naturaîîy ooeurring fertilîzers,
I men amPles of swaxnp muck, tidal deposits, sea weed mari, and other

Occurring ail 39 ; ma1nures and fertilizers, other than those ineluded iiu
yw' cas,1 forage pat, foders aaid food stuifs, 153. That ntuiner

you hatthee isan ncrasing interest in the ruatter of cattie foods ; ýveil wearisceilanos inuin dairy, products, fungieides, and insecticides, 69.

B4 3fr. Ross (Ontario :
Q. YOU SPoke of mar the,, Prfssr Is mrl foux< ail over the coun1à NT- . L- '-

Maritime
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hiere is a deposit at Lakefleld. Hflave you examined the Lakefield mari
es.
Sit pretty good

Dme of that mari is very fine in quality. Then there is a gond deal of very
quality in Western Ontario, and, again, about Owen Sound.

Ry Mfr. Wright :

'lien you say it is of very fine quality, is it good quality for making cernent?
mean that, it is very free from earth, sand and dlay. Almnost pure carbonate
unning between 90 and 95 per cent of carbonate of lime.

ýZ4 Mr. Ross (Ontario)

is .not used as manure, is itf
es, it can be'used for manure, or perhaps more properly speaking, as an
nt.
thouglit it was principally used for cernent ?
bhas found its greatest economie value for the manufacture of cernent. It

great pecuniary value for agricultural purposes, but it can be used with profit,
,is that are deficient in lime, and also for souls which are-sour and rich in
natter. It is useful for both dlay and sandy loams.

B'y 1r. Simmons :

rwamp muck would be much more valuable as a fertilizer than mari, would

~es, in many instances. They are of totally different nature. Swamp muck
Lally1 a nitrogenous fertilizer, snd its value arises fromi the f act that it is rich
c 'natter and nitrogen. Marl is essentially a lime fertilizer. It is especialiy
soils which lack lime, as I shall have occasion to speak: of later, that it eaa

v'ith profit.

BY Mr. Ross (Ontario):

8 cernent made £rom pure mari ?
tis made £rom the purest miarI, I suppose, such that wouid be the b2st for

-4 Mfr. tpeî

laive you examined the marI near Paris, Ontario?
ýaking fromn memory 1 do not think I have. We have, however, received

ftamples during the last five years, that unless I refer to my books I cannot
litely. We have examined samples of gypsum from that neighhourhood, but

tikwe have had any mari.

41Mr. Sp roule:

ý"uwould not regard mari as of any special fertilizing value in a courntry
'eeis limestone and gravel ?
Ssould think it useful for iight sandy and gravelly soils, but not so requisite

"ýeilying limestone. It has, however, been shown that occasionally souls over
eare deficient in lime, but such is not, 1 helieve, by any means, of frequent

jYMr. Ross (Ontario)

'aeYOU published a record of the samples of mari you have received fromn
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A. We have net published a compiete list. They are scattered through thebut we have neyer issued a bulletin in which we have brought together ail the SQ. There would be a difference in the quaiity of mari ?A. Yes, a great difference. We have maris running f rom 50 to 90 per

c.-rbonate of lime.

Bz, MIr. Wfright:
Q. The larger the percentage of carbonate of lime-the better it is for

purposes, I suppose ?
A. Yes, and speaking in1 a general way, the smaller percentage of clay and

urntter.

By' .1r. Wilson:
Q.Have yen anaiysed the mari frern Marlbank; tbey are usingi agiPt-ýrtland cernent ?

A. I believe we have, but I cannot reeail at the moment what the data 'Weýhave net examined ve1ry many samples of mari during the past year, but dtrpa9st Ifffeen years we have anaiysed a great many specimens, coilec.ted in diff ersof the country.
Q. la it used extensively as a fertilizer?
A. No, I cannet say that it is. Now that it ean be used for Port-land ce"market value is naturallY mucli higher for that purpese, than it weuid be 1culture. In fact, it lias never been sold, as far as I know, for agricu.lturai fthough farmers upon whose lands deposits of mari occur, have used it on th,4Q. I lcnew there are twe large cernent factories, one at Maribank and tat Stratheonn, and the mari is get at Marlbank ?A. Yes. Hoiyever, it dees net corne in my province te, make any sPecil011 maris for ceene making purposes, because such wouid scarcely he of agriniterest. But I have recelved many -ampies for that purpese.Q. Te some extent it is agricultural hecause the farmers are flxîng thelairgeIy with cerment floors, and it is of interest te farmers te know what. Psection produces the best mari ?A. These samples I just referred te, were sent by private parties for au'Iearn their merit fer cernent rnaking. I do not think that sueli exanminatiostrictly speaking, withini xy province te make.

REPORTINO UPON SAMPLIE8,

Wit read ote sap1les that we received frem farmrs, it may be Wellhere, te take the opportuntty, te point out that the research work in cennectüur own investiatin malces the flx'st ceil upen Our time, and consequentyoccasions when we have te Postpene examinetion of the sampies whicii areWe have at al timIes a large accumulation of such samples awaiting attentiOýsee very eiearly that if we are te keep abreast of this werk, we must, in the ilfuture, increase Our ehexuicai staff. These inquiries naturaiiy increase our~ 'largely, and chernical work, as y'ou are aware, is necessariiy very slow worlSthet it slieuld be accurate, and it mnust bo acourate if it is not te o isleadillgoccasienaiîy, in fact, very frequentiy, te ceunisel our friends net te bc ibause we~ cannet report imxnediately upon their samples. As far as is POýbk p these samplo.s in erder reeav - __- 1 A.1 1
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w, you must not understand that ail these samples received complete analysis;
Duld nlot be time for that. But we endeavour to do just as rauch chemical work
B sample as is necessary to give a report and make some suggestions with regard
dlue, and if it is a soil, with regard to its treatment.

SOPT P05K INVESTIGATION.

~tIpropose to say a few words with regard to soft pork investigation. It will
necessary for me to remind you that three years ago, in 1898, 1 undertook to
ate the cause, and if possible find the remedy for the soft pork, whieh was
s being in the market. That is to say, there was a report received from, the
from those engaged in the exportation of ham and bacon to England, that
the pork, as received by them, was too soft for the British consumer. This

ýry serious matter, because the expert trade had increased very rapidly of late
)ine $12,000,000 worth of bacon, at that time, being annually exported to Eng-
d1 the export stili on the increase. The desirability of keeping such a large and
B trade is obvions. You wilI, possibly, remember we flrst undertook to ascertain
lial means, what might be the difference between the flrma pork and the soft
d after a considerable amount of work, we deterrained the cause. I can explain
ter in a sentence or two. The fat of pork cotisists of three fats, chemically
Stwo of which, palmitine and stearine, are solid, at ordinary temperatures;
rolein, meits at a very low point, and is fluid at ordinary temperatures. The

le percentage of olem the softer will be the pc ek, and conrrywise, the larger
entage of palmatine and stearine, the firmer the pork. Having eýtablished that
then undertook to carry on a series of feedîng experiments, to ascertain the
foodl which produce this soft pork. From this we hoped to learn what kind

produced softness, and what steps should be taken to counteract that softness.
the first year we had unider experiment 180 to 200 pigs, fe'd in groups of ten
1 different rations.

By Mr. Ross (Ontarjo)
Were they ail of one breed ?
f bey were not pure bred pigs, but grades of Tamworth.
resuits of that year's work showed us very very clearly that the character

eed was the principal factor in determining the quality of the pork of the
animal. We furthei, found that Indian corn used in large quantities, that is,
,ertain percentage of the ration, was a cause of softness in pork. We also found
fls was a food whicli caused this softness. Immature pigs also gave a sof t
ýriefly, that indicates the chief resuits of our first year's work. The second
1'ndertook to learn what might be added to the food, or taken from the food
ýt this softness, and wc used for that purpose various grain rations and skimn
he second season'a work gave us most valuable data regarding the eorrecting
f skim milk ; it to a very large extent corrects the softness imparted by feed-

It is with very much pleasure that 1 can announce the suocessful completion
hole investigation, and that our resuits have been published in bulletin form,
des of which I have here to-day. Most of you probably wiIl have receîved this
which. was issued Iast October. ETowever, I have prepared for our purpose,
ning, a table, to which I would like to briefly caîl your attention, because it
if not ail the rations which we have used îin thîs important -investigation,
those which are of the greatest importance. The table i8 exoeedîngly easy

stand when you remember that the larger the percentage of dlem the softer
is. Thie rations have been arranged in the order of the flrmness of the pork

ainencing witlh Indian corn, that îs to say, a ration consisting entirely of
~orn, we fl.nd that the fat of the animais was extremely soft indeed ; go soft
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wiis the fat in many instances, that ià melted almost at the temperature Of the
in sum.mer, and once melted, it would flot set again.

Q. Did you feed it ground or whole?
A. Ground..
Q. Wet or dry î
A. Both ways.
Perhaps I should explain before speaking with regard to this ration,

wo endeavoured i11 our first season's work to ascertain whether giving the
wet or dry, soaked or boiled, giving the animais unlimaited exercise, or Ui
getting the animais from Western Ontario or other places, affected the qualitY
pork of the flnished animal. We tried ail these factors, to ascertain if they ha
effeot upon the relative flrmness of the pork, and, although it would be altogetb
liengthy a story for us this morning, I eau aslsure you, in a word, that the gre
termining factor in regard te the quality of the pork was the character of th(
used ; that the feeding of boiled or raw, soaked or dry, or the question of exero
the part of the coun;ry from which the animais came, made practically verY
difference upon the quality of the pork.

Now, the figures iu this table have been ohtained not froma a single an
but are averages. The pigs represented here under 18 rations, would number
about 300. We have not based our conclusions upon single animaIs, but upon i
cf animais f ed on the seme food, and in the niajority of instances, the trial!
dl3plicated the second year. This plan of working, we con-sider, gave us reliabi
for our conclusions.

TABLE GIVING AVERAGE RESUJA'5 PROM FEEDING TrRIALS, 1899-1901.

Per centQu
oRa~tion. of Ratin.

Olein. g

1 Indian corn. ... ...... ........................... 89'3 Very soft.

2 Beans...... ... ........... ...... .......... ....... .84*8 M

3 lst period, corn; 2nd period, oats, peaseand barley ......... 77*1 inf

4lst period, j corn, j oaýs, peas, and barley; 2nd i Priod, corn 77,1I

5 corn, 1. osas, peas, barley, steanied el-ver .............. 7611
6 jcorn, josas, peas, barley and............ ..... 1.......4 <f

Sorn~, clas, pes, barley, rape, arti0hokeý ....... ...... 79

8 1sted oas, harley; 2tad period, cora ............ 73 9

9 corn, oats, p, brey, aticl)ok" s...................73,4 F
10 corn, oats,p1eas, barley.... . ..... .. .... 7 5
il ocrn, josas, pesa, barley, oooked pumpkins ......... 7I

12 corn, oatspcs, biley, skim milk............ . ... 7? *3 M><jjj fin

13 !Corn and skimnmilk........ ................. ...... 1-9

14 corn, jas 015 es, barley, ukiim iilk, turnips............ 7*

1.5 cern, joas, ps, barley, srkini milk, meangefr..............68 2

16 10as, pyes, barley ... ..... .... ....... ... .............. 678 Very firan. j
17 Puas... ...... ....... ............ ............. 67,2
18 corn, joats, peis, barley,skinimilk and sugar beats ....... .. 1 ,
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uld emphasize the fact that these are averages. Individual resuits might vary,-
Swell hesitateto draw conclusions fromn them, but these data, I cau assure you,
ughly representative. Ail important resuits have been conflrmed by duplicate
trials.
lie first place, you wiIl notice that betwee 'n the per cent of olein in the fat of
st pork and that of the firmest there is a. very great difference, namely, 23
of olein. In this fact we find there is a'ready meanis of distinguishing, froni
ai standpoint, between firm and soft pork. The percentage of olein allowg,
1rt to grade or classify the pork according to its relative firmness.

J3y Mr. sproule

notice you have left out sugar beets and turnips ?
Io ; they are mentioned among the rations at the bottoni of the table.

.t does net say what quantity ? I
*will speak with regard to that point when discussing the results of these

Lie first place we have the pork from Indian corn, which is very soft.

Ry Mr. Erb :

ýVas the Indian corn.fed fiom the time they were.weaned until they were

EFes. These e,;xperiÎmente were flot taken up froni an economie standpoiut, but
ýain the cause of softness. No intelligent f armner would feed his young pigs
on~ aucli a material as Indian corn, becauise it is lacking in nitregeneous matter
a forxning material. Our object, as I have said, was prineipally to, ascertain
dur~e of the food caused softniess, and if se, what; particular kinds of foods did
thie quality of the pork. Further, to learn if certain foods had this injurions

ý, whether sucli could be counteracted.

R11 Mr. MCofl1:&

[)id you in any case commence the Indian coin exclusively after the pig would
IbOut-1OO Ibs ?

~'dcontinue during the finishing period '?
;e > uch, for instance, are given in R~ation 8, of the table.

ý is which were fed entirely upon JIndian corn laeloed thrift, aud did net
Pil.In the bulletin (-No. 38) we have given a reproduction of a photograph

,11Ps of pige, the one having been fed on JIndian corn and the other on corn
1u1raik. Both started at the saine time, all the animnais being of about the,
,e, ut the diflerence being that one greup was fed on corn sud the other on

d i ik. Wilout looking at the table of weights, it is quite apparent,
ý htgaph, that the larger growth was made by the pige on the corn and

L «ation. Net only was growth more rapid, but the pork was xnuch f1±xner.
Le1 weound that the pigs whicli were fed on Indian corn-many of which

'tlso14 did not weigh more than 80 lbs.-had this effeet of softening the porlç,
alrdto see if replacing a part of the cern in the ration by different amunts
Peaad barley, sldm milk and. other feeds would correct te an~y large extent
tli effect.

ý ruoet I would refer te beans as a food for pigs. I need not speak at any

for auy lengthy
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Bz, Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q.Were the beans boiled'?
A. Yes, and mixed with shorts. In certain parts of Ontario, as in Esa

Kent, tbey are, I believe, used largely.

1v IMn. CLÂNÇy.-Generaily ? Not by any means. In the flrst place the pii
eat them, and in the second place they are not good feed.

13v MRi. STEiiEzs-They only f eed the culled beans, which are picked ou

good' once.

1v IMR. OLÂNcy.-And very f ew of thein.

13v MIL. STEPHnNS-The pigs wiil eat the beans readily if boiled--so will c
beans if they are boiled-but tliey do flot feed tliem, because they ean gE
food.

Rg Mr. Kendall:

PQ. Indian corn lacks nit 'rogenous elements, and you etate you got unf a
resiults fromn beaus, but beane' have enough nitrogen ?

A. Yes ; they May ha said to contain an excess of it.
Q. What was the result ini the growth of the pigs ?
A. The pige maede a mucli better growth with the beans than on corn, bi

was not a normial growth. Beaus are f aulty from coutaining an excess od
and an insufflciency of starol'. It was not weil balanced food. The pige Y
poor looking animalej. This uiay 1ý, seen froni the reproduction opposite page
bulletin.

Q. IIow did the oeseous systeni develop ?
A. There was no special investigation miade in regard to that. Beane,

contain about three par cent of ash or bone uiakiug material ; corn contai
onae-third (ona par cent) of that amount. The pige were undersized, and did i
and wa found it as impossible. to fead beans exclusively as to feed corn ex
looking to a normal growth, thrift and good quality of pork.

By Mr. Sep1ans:

Q. 131d all thee pigs have a run
A. Boni. bel and sonie hall not ; that is, soe hall only a snail olltsl(

addition to the iie quartais ini whieh te exerciee theinselves, whila other
mun of a smali paddoc~k. Since there was nxo mar*ed difference in olein cic
tween pige with this liraited and unlixnited exercise, respectively fed the sa!
wo have malle au average of ail the resuits frorn the saine ration and given
table.

Let ne now consider brielly the effect of changjiug the food when thi
reached the liva weight of 100 pounde. We eonduced a nuinber of pans in
in ordar te ascertain if corn coulll le fed in the li ntial or finishing stage
pur.ity, that ie, without eoftening the pork. When in thie table of rations yo
first and second feeding period, you wil know that the line cornas at the etagE
pig hall reached approximataly the live weight of 100 lbs. ILet us comipare!
~3 with No. 1. In the latter, corn, aud corn only, wa fed, but in th
wheu the )ilgs reached the live weight of 100 pounds, th~e corn wae stopped 9
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of peas and barley substituted. In the fat of the latter pigs there was about
)er cent less olein than in that of the former. The resuits, you notice, show about
)er cent olein, for the pigs changedl froni corn to oats, peas and barley, at 100 pounds
weight, whereas pigs Led corn exclusively throughout if e gave 89 per cent olein.

By M1r. (Jlancy :

Ž.Why do you eay 'about 77'
X. Because this is the average obtained £rom 30 or 85 pigs.
Q. But iu your tests have you uot fouud much difficulty in determiningz the lein,

shown in your own report ?
A. Froin the standpoint of chernical. analysis
Yee ?
A. No ; it is uot a xnethod of unusual difficulty. I dou't think we have auy reason

loubt the jaccuracy of the figures, that s, withiu certain limits. Ail averages maust
Y sornewhat froni the individual results from which they are obtained. As might be

ected, the individual pigs of a pen would differ somewhat lu olein content, but I
not draw any fine distinctions when the figures are very close, say 73 -9, and 78 4
73.5.
Q. But are there uot greater diflerences than that where the conditions seem, to

the sanie?
A. Greater diflerence between the individuals î
Q. Yes, than what you have pointed out there ?
A. lIn several instances such le the case. 1 have iu that bulletin inserted the per-

ltage of olein obtaiued froin every pig, in both series, and the tables giviug these
'centages are iu the appendix to the bulletin. Froin this the variation lu each peu
L be seen.

Q. I ask this, if you have taken the figures near each other while your owu
letin shows the figures wide apart ?

A. We flud there is a general agreemuent between the results obtained fromi the
's of any one peu, and I therefore felt justîfied in averaging theni. The average
'ldes every pig lu the peu. When I take the average of the results fromi 30 pigs,
'ering two season's feeding trials (these resuIts agreeiug fairly well between thein-

ve)then I Ledl pretty sure that I have data £rom which I can draw deductions
ey lIt 18 true that lu the group of pige nder ration, No. 3, for instance, you will

dsorne below 77 per cent and above 77 per cent olein, but le ouly what maight be
kcted. If you will compare the average per cent of olein obtaiued lu the first series

ýra a certain ration with that obtained froni the saine ration duriug the second
I9s15' worlç, you will, in uiy instances, notice a remarkably close agreemient. Iu

7rlcases the results are practically identical. Therefore, while we recognize and

rt variation, due to iudlviduality, we place great weight upon the averages wheu>
sceeding seasons they are practically ideutical.

By, M'r. Rass (Ont ario)

Q.Then you are prepared to say that 77 per cent of olein is the standard for the
ird roup ?

A.' I amn prepared to say that 77 per cent of olein le the average that will be found

tefat of pige ou the third ration mentioued lu our table.

By Mr. Wright

Q. Were they Led very long on oats, peas and barley?
A.. They were brought up to about 185 pounds, live weight. Our fiuished pige were
luhered at a live -weight of 180 ta 200 pounds.

By Mr. (flaicy:

Q When were the pigs nt that, and what was their weight et that period.,
A.They were 100 pottnds, when cbenged:
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Q. And how old ?~
A. These pigs were aot first fed on corn, theîr growth was very slow-lt wouid

between four and five mnonths, in some instances, and six or seven months before t
reached 100 ibs. and were changed to the oats, peas and barley mixture.

Q. Did you fe ed them on corn?
A. Yes ; we fed them on corn exciusively during the initial period.
Q. Fromn birtli?.
A. Af ter weaning.
Q. You grew the pigs yourself, did you ?
A. -No ; we purcbased a great inany of these 300 pVgs. In the flrst series haif v,

bouglit in Eastern and half in Western Ontarîo. *In the second sieries al-gre East
Ortarlo animais.

Q. But were not these pigs bought some time after they were weanedl ?
A. Most of theni were bouglit at six~ or eight weeks o2Id.
Q~. But they were weaned ?
A. l'es ; they were weaned. We purchased thern and wmaited until they '0

ready to take away.
Q. But they were weaned ?

A. Yes ; we may ssy practically that they were just weaned when we started thi
We have not the date of birth of these pigs, because we had to purchase theni-farii
don't always make a record of such dates. Owing to the large nuinher that "Vas
quired for these tests, we were obiiged to purehase thein. The larger number of ti
pigs, I presurne, would be between eight and ten weeks old when we purchased tii
and cosnmenced feeding theni.

Rationi No. 8, you wiii sec, is the reverse of ration No. 3. In experiment E'(
j1ust discnssed, we comînenced with corn and finished with a mnixture of oats, peas
barley. lu .ration No. 8, we commenced with oats, peas and bariey and finished
corn. In the flrst case (where we commenced with corn) we had the softer pork.
contained between three and four per cent more olein. I expected whenwe commrne
this work that -we sh6'uld flnd that using corn as the flnishiug ration would prod
softer pork than vice versa, but such is not the case. We found that fnishing 'ç
corn, where we commenced on oats, peas and bariey, gave really a firmer pork t
when we c -ommenced feeding on corn. The resuits of both season's work are in aei(
i this hatter.

By Mr. Cochrane:
Q. It would be a larger hog?
A. Yes ; these wouid be larger liogs, because the ration of oats, peas and ba

gves the proper quantity of muscle forming and hone forming food, at a perio<
tepig's life when its growth requires these elemeuts. Thus they inake a i

qicer~ growth. The diflUeulty when startig ou c~orn was in many cases to get t]
up to 100 pounds weight, se as to change them to the fiising ration.

By Mfr. CZancg:
Q. Did that dlifference arise, which you point out betweeu rations thrhe

eight, owing to the food or to the age of the pig, at which it was f ed, and the axuý
of corn ?

A. To the nature of the food, I iûiust say the pigs started w'Ith oats, peas
barley, were younger than those started on corn, whe the change of ra~tion was in

Itsesvery clear to me froni oi±r twp eas exei e alter cnideri the
very eca'efully, that of the two methods, theê firmr pork wil bc obtained by finis
An '~'~ onr +1- a,'k ,TIt noe flI nrn
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per cent olein, as against 73 9 per cent in the one we have been considering, a
rence of 6 per cent of olein in favour of the latter ration, that is of the oats, peas
barley mixture.
ý-. Now, does that difference of 6 per cent of olein-î-s it great enougli to deter-
the value of pork as between being hard and sofit

&,. It is.
l. What'is the standard'?
1. We had to xnake our own standards, and I have stated them in this tabulated
ae. I xnay say that in addition to the cliemical work ail these pigs were
ined at the IMatthews Pork Packing Factory (where tliey were slaughtered)
xperts tliere, as well as by Mr. Grisdale and, myself. We endeavoured to
or grade them. altogether apart; from the cliemical work, and' we found that ini
in cases we could do this with a certain degree of accuracy, but owing to the
lig tenmperatures at whicli the pigs were kept, it was flot possible, liowever, for us
Stwo experts, at the packing house, to dîstinguisli so closely between thei, as we
by chemical. means. Ilowever, we xnay say, that the experts would, have rated

Drk resulting from these rations, as designated or indicated in the last column of
ible. Thus, there is no doubt but what the experts in the pork factory would
ealled ail the pork from the first five rations inferior, while. that from rations 5
'would be called fair, and £rom 12 to 18, good and very good.

~Every one of tlie experts did not agree tlirougliout with your explanation ?
No l~; they did not, and we (Mr. Grisdale and 1) could flot between ourselves.

is very 1easily understood when we remember tlie nature of tlie test in, tlie packing
. The way lu whicli the expert examines pork ig, lie runs lis finger along the
Ige of the back, and if tlie fat lias an oily feeling, and is soft, lie conisiders that
rerior pork, but if it is liard and sound, witliout the greasy, oily feeling, lie calîs
ýood or very good. You can easil;y understand tliat if you are examining a piece
rk to-day at 20' below zero, and you examine tliat same piece of pork the next
heif it ia 20' above 2;ero, tlie resistence to the pressure of tlie tliumb or finger will

ln tlie winter when artificial refrigeration for the chili room is not resortedl
B carcasses miglit be at 20' below zero, and 200 aboya to-morrow. This finger
aumb test, therefore, la niot very accurate.

By Mr. WVright
SThat is the way the old women used to check the cliurning temperature?
That la it, and now you know the reason why an expert's opinion does not

Scoincide witli the chemicai resuit, lu faet, as I have explained, we oursalves
'equently a difference of opinion as to the relative firmness of the pork we were
lang. Then again, in suminer the room was artifiolally refrigerated, aud we
1 xamine the pork at a different temperature to that which frequeutly prevailed

de.Then again, it la important that examination by this liand test sliould flot
luntil the carcasses have huxig twenity-four hours. To get aveu approximately

te re8ults, one requires a constant, uniform temperatuire, and the carcasses to
1 iu lt twenty-four hours.

B1/ Mr. ,Sprozde :
.< hat perceutage of olein la thec hexuical percentage, that la, it was deemned
Inca aualysis ?

. Certai3ily, and th~e rating (second celumn of table) is taken freux those
tae.Pork which contained more than 75 per cent of olein was classed as very

]that between 75 and 73 per cent of olein as soft, and su on. The terms ixx-
faruad very good, are taken freux the reports made at the paekiug bouse.
11 4 and 15 tIare, with one haif corn, and the other haif of oats, peas, barley

31kand turnips, how do you mixall this up
. liwor'd 'haif' applies only te the grain ration. HEalf the grain f ced was
h8 iter haif a mixture of oats, peas aud barley.
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Q.What percentage of sldm milk ?
A. Whree to five pounds of skixn milk per diem.'
Q. ilangels and turnips as well ?
A. No ; that applies to -skim xnil< only. Wherever skim milk is mention,

lias been used in that quantity. The word. 1one hlsf ' applies to the grain ration

By Mr. Cochrane :

Q. What would be the relative value of whey and skim milk in feedfing .pigý
instead of the quantity of skim inilk whey had been fed, would there have beei
difference, and if so, what ?

To answer this, I will give the following information, thougli I don't think
offer any opinion on the latter part of the question.

RELATIVEl FlEDING VALUE OF' SKIM MILK AND WHIEY.

8kim milk fresh from the creamery diff ers only from whole inilk in being dE
li fat. Wliey, on the other hand, is nlot only exceedingly poor in fat,'but is ais
pçoX i protein-under which term we include casein and albumen, the nitroi
substances which go to build up the muscular tissue of the body. The averag(
position of these by products is as follows

Bkini xilk from separator ...... .. 9-6 3-6 5. .~1 .8
WheY................8 9 5-0 .3

81dm piilk lias a higli feedîng value by reason of its albumen and casein,
rightly esteemed as an excellent food f or young stock, especially calves and pij
ash and minerai constituents are also useful, since they furnishi material fc
formation. To make it a complete food, it should ha supplemented by somne fe
iu oil or fat, as flinseed meal, or better still, boiled flaxseed. We shahl show pr
that an additional function of skim miik of great value in pig féeding, is, 4that i
tersects the tendency to softness in the fat of the pork produced from unsatis
grain foods.

Whey ia sean to be very low in nitrogenous substances, as well as inif
therefore, is te ba considared as a p)oor food, esueciall.v when colnDared with skin
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ns nearly four times the amount of nitrogenous constituents. The only con-

in whey that is of any value is mllk sugar ; the curd. has been taken out of

*Skim milk would be worth from three to five times more than whey.
Ubat is if you feed 3 pounds of skim milk, it would take 9 pounds of whey ta

ï'es ; that is, as regards nitrogenous constituents. I should say that the feed-

a of 100 pounds of whey would be equal ta the feeding value of say, 35 pounds of

lik. It bas been found that in the feeding of skim, milk that only a limited

can be fed with profit. For the best resuits, about 5 pounds daily is the limit.

not replace ail the grain ration with skim milk, and the saine is true for whey.

By Mr. McGowan:.

[s buttermilk better than skim, milk
rbere is not very mucli diference between buttermilk and skim milk. Separa-

imilk is simply milk minus fat ; buttermilk may contain a little fat. If the

ýoM washing the butter is added ta the buttermilk, of course the latter is

[0 that extent.

RB, Mr. 'Wright:

flow can you tell tbe value of the buttermilk ; buttermilk varies $0 inuch.«

Exact]y, and the difference depend-son how thiebuttermilk is made. As arule.

[contain littie more fat and a littie more water than skim mn-a.

Ry Mr. McGowan:

Iýuttermilk from the creameries
I bave neyer examined it. I should expect skim milk ta, be somewhat; the bet-

L. If there is not'too mucli water added in washing the butter, the buttermilk

Mitain fair nourishment. Buttermilk whieli is fermented bas had part of its,

ý'nverted into lactic acid, and consequently the feeding value is somewhat.less,

Wseen f resh buttermilk and fresh skiin milk there is not much difference,ý pro-

the wash water from the churn has not been added, thus diluting the butter-

COMPO5JTPMN OF' BUTTERMIL1.

tutterniilk...........9 6 3- -2 5.5 7

Ry Mr. Cochrane

Ithere any ail or butter fat left in whey Î
X1ýe8; there is a little fat in whey. The amount depends upon the care witli

t'e echeese lias been made, but it should not be over 4 per cent. One Ma~y Say

.e onstituent which la of chief value in skim milk is the xnilk sugar.

-'V à1r Sprole :

Wer there any experiments to determine the percentage of olein ini park fat

lrtcular ration I have mentioned, the sugar beets or turnips, used alune

9ý0 We elways used a grain ration with these rmots.
'1d Yeu put the quantity of roats pretty mueli the Saine always ~
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A. Not ini every case. , The amounts Led dlai1y, per pig, perhaps varied froii

15 pounids, aceording to the ration.

Bgj Mr. Blain:
Q.There was no rye in any of these experirnents ?

A. No.

Ba, Mr. Sproule:

Q.It is a very important question, because in rnanyv parts of the country ti
ard beets are the principal feed ?

A. There are several rations on the chart in which roots have been largelyV
I do not think yon will find it profitable to feed entirely on rmots.

Q.Where the partieular ration -was about f our-fif tbs roots
A. No ; scarcely as inucli as that, bit 1 can give you the -figures later on

ciissing those rations.

B1, Mr. Cochrane:

Q. In any experiments did you consider the cost of prodlucing one hundred'
of pork ?

A. No, we purposely avoided discussing that point in the bulletin. The
in these experirnents was to ascertain the cause of softness and the remnedy. W
however, ail the data necessary to make sucli a calculation.

By Mr. Ste phens :

Q. What about a ration iostly clover and corne corn?
A. We had pigs fed partially on clover and a grain ration containing ai

amoiunt of corn.
Q. And yen found the ýuality pretty good with that
A. Our resuits are not very promising with regard te the effect of clover.

submit te you wýhat 1 say wïth regard to e over: Clever lias not been tried'
corjunction with a grain ration, hall of which was corn meai. We are scare
poýsition, therefore, to speak .positively as te its effect upon the relative firmnE
there are certainly strong indications that its influence is in the sarne direc
corn, increasing the percentage of oleiin3 That is, when used largely, or mna
tends te increase the percentage of olein.

By Mfr. Clancy :

Q. 1 would like to ask you, because we are very mucli conoerned about this
in xûy part of the country, in this bulletin that lias been sent out over the couX
the obiject hs n been generalIl' te show that corn if Led at certain stages is il
19odand shuld not ba fed ?

~A. Tos ; thatis, it should rt bc ed exlusively. It may be fed in certaini
qiiantities, together with ether feeds, espeeîally skirn milk, 'wlthout injury to tl

Q. I arn speaking generally ?
A. I would rather have answered that question by proeeeding with the col

tien of the rations referred to on this chart.
Q. I will not go further, if yeu do net care to answer now 9
A. The matter will bc better understood, I think, if 1 take up the rations s

but briely I would say that we have found a corrective in a large aneasure for
corn in the use of skirn milk.

Q. That is what I anted to a.1~ Iundesadeito be te y ub
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Q. I uniderstanel you deternine the quantity of olein in the pork by rnaking a test
ýhat you caîl the rnelting point ?
A. That ivas only one test employed ; we did flot determine the arnount of olein

ýent frorn the rnelting point.
Q. That is one of the important tests, iii your table here, is it not?
A. No ; that is, the rnelting point data rnay be corroborative, but they were not
lin the classification of the pork.
Q. Turu to page 37, of the bulletin. I will just take your table there ; it is a very

Ortant matter to uLs.
A. 1 arn very mucli interested myseif.
Q. Arn I correct, because it is possible I arn not, in saying that you determined
aniount of olein in the pork by your tests, by rnelting it, by determining the rnelt-
point ?
A. No ; we did not. We did it by what is knowvn as the iodine absorption

lied. This fact is stated in the foot note on page 9 of the bulletin.
Q. Tell me then, what you mean by the rnelting point in your table?
A. The melting point is the temperature et which the fat extracted fromn the pork,

ts. 1 niay say we did hope that we should be able te use the melting point in deter-
Liag the relative flrrnness of the fat, that is, as a means of discriminating between
lities of pork.
Q. Have you net used it here in this table in tbat wqy f
A4. No. I have placed the data in that table, but have not used themi in grading
Prk, nor indeed in rnaking any deduetions as to the quality of the fat of the pork
he ixislied pigs fed in our experirnents.
Q.Are you correct in using those data in the bulletin that lias gone out
A.Yes. We obtained thern with all possible accuraey.
Q.Well, we will take your point here. We will take your table, with your per-
ýO take ration A (page 37). The melting point is 32 -8, and it gives the quantity
ei t 75 -6 per cent. If you will run down to the next ration, B, the next one on

P8e, the rnelting point is the saine, but that gives the olein et 88 1, but the melting
t i nearly the saine ?

Yes ; apparently so.
1 will corne stili further down, the rnelting point is 32 -3, and the arnount of
75. Then eorning still further down, the point of rnelting is 32 '1 and the

tY of olein determiued is 74,1. 1 corne still furtlier down te the one next the
.fthat table and the rnelting point is 32 -8 and the olein 71 -6, sliowin« that you
nthave approxirnately the saine results in that table ?

1o recognize the apparent diserepancies between the rneltlng point data
e fýoor olein. As I stated, we did not use the melting point at ahI for rnaking

Muetions froin the pork produced in our feeding trials ; we have not drawn any
eusofis frorn thein, thougli frequently they are strongly eorroborative. I would

itOtin conneotion with the rnelting point, that its determinatien is exceeedingly
leland the results will vagry with the inethod used. The rnelting point of the fat

T'80'ary with the nurnber, of turnes the fat is rernelted. In the first series we used

method in vogue at that time, but for the second series, the next year, we

aOe , method evohved or rather perfected in our own laboratories, an eleetrical

leaWhich we believe to be very miuel more sensitive than that used for th~e first

Q-'Zu will pardon me breaking in there ; I want to ask you, with your permissionl,
h6blein sent out is supposed in any way te agree with what yen are giviug us

' 1think se.
ilt',want to ask you-I do not waut to annoy you-you have determined the

Of the pork here, where the uielting point is 328- and the olein is 71 -S; yon
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A. KLo.t froin the melting point ; nor indeed from per Cent of olein, that is

inspection rating. I want ta clearly state that fram the meltîng point, thougliused

corroborative evidence, we have not made a s ,ingle deduction as ta the quality of

park f rom the flnishied piles of the feeding trials, because we f ound the percente

of olein afforded us mucli more trustworthy data.

By 31r. Sproule :
Q. Why put the melting point in1 at ail ?,

B~y Mr. Stephens:

Q. Mir. Olancy niakes the point that the use of the melting pointthere is 1

le?,ding.

B2/ Mr. Clancu

Q. To us up there it is very damnaging.
A. 1 have not thought so. It does not a-ff ect the Tndian corn more than any o

ration. Iu extreine cases the n-elting points show the quality of the fat very well,

they are not of value in discrimiuating between porks that difler, but slighitly in

content

B, 31r. Ste phens:

Q. Therefore, I do not see why you did not discard its use in there. It is hui

the western farmer, and it is misleadiug ta put it in there ?
A. No ;I do not thînk I have put anything in the bulletin of a inisleading

acter. I hope not. i[à-y conclusions are drawn front the olein. per cent, aud are pl:
stated.

By 31fr. Cochtrane

Q. I would like ta see if that is true for corn fed animais ?
A. The percentage of olein and rnelting point is given for ail the animais

I had nat inserted the figures for the latter, I suppose the question mnight have

.9sked wby they were omitted. You will see there is a greater unit ormlity in the s(

series of experixnents betwecn the olem and the uselting point than in the flrst

for this 1 have given you the reason. I scaricely sec how any onc could accuse j

inisleading the reader of the bulletin or misinterpretilig aur data.

B, 31r. Wrighi :

Q. I)id you use any charcoal when yau werefeeding the pigs?
A. And ashes ?
Q. Yes ?
A. Yes ; e9ch peu contained a little box holding these materials.

HouaS OF' OMMOeîS,
COMMITTEr Roo,, 34,

~WEDNESDAY, April 9, 19C

The Sélect Standing Committee on Agriculture aud Colonization met bel

day nt 10 o'clock a.mn., Mr. Legris, Chairmnan, presîding.

Mfr. Frank T. Shutt, Chemist, was preseut by re-calI, aud conti iued his e-
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RESULTS OBTAINED) IN COURSE 0P SOFT PORE INVESTIGATION.

Ohairman and Gentlemen,-In continuing briefly the discussion of the resuits
din the soif pork investigation,V[ desire to say that in msiking the announce-

esterday that the work had reached a successful conclusion, I liad, no intention

Lissing the rosuits iu detail. I thought that sucli would not ho necessary or

le, in view of the limited time at our disposai, and the f act that the bulletin

ail particulars was in the hands of the members of the Oommittee., RFowever,.
.rentiy there are many here who are deeply interested in this subj oct, and I may

to receive from them suggestions for future work, I propose to treat thie
somewhat more f uiiy. I shall certainiy be very pleased to aAswer any qtnestion,

Lrd to any of the resuits or statements I have made or shail inake to-day, in

o bring before you the more important resuits of this investigation.-

CONCLUSIONS ÂRRIVED AT FROM FIRST EXPERIMENTS.

lave written out five or six conclusions concorning the principal points, which

'ead, and thon, just as f ully ôr as briefly as you wish, 1 will diseuse them, giving
'sons for reaching these conclusions.

rst.-That the character of the food is certainly the most important factor to

ýidered in the production of first quality pork. -
'aine to that conclusion f rom the fact flhat iu the flrst year triais wo undertook
ýrtain the value of certain factors, such as exorcise, iimited aud uniimited feed-

id soaking and boiiing the grain. Practicaily, the only one of theso which

Iitly made auy effect upon the pork was boiling the grain, whichi lle or two

!aused an increase lu the percentages of oloin. Still, our resuits on this point

1her of an indicative than of a deýcisive character. We aiso found that the fat

immature pig was aiways of a more or less soft character. 'We took certain

L!9m each Peu or ration, and slaughtored them at 100 pounds, live weight ; we

that immature pork. Wo found in every case that the fat of these immature

as mucli softer than the fat of larger animaie from the samne peu which had beon

d to corne up to 180 pounds or 200 pounds. We did not repeat that work in

ýecause the data of the year previous were conclusive on that point, and we fait

tlY certain the fat of immature pigs was much softer th4n that of the finished
Is.

~BI Mr. Clancy:

SDoes that obtain under ail classes of ration ?
Unider aIl classes of ration, except iii the case of Indian corn. Where wo fed

~corn throughout 11f e, wo found the fat of the mature pig softor than that of the

ald t 100 pouuds, but in every other case wo found the fat of the pigs slaiigh-

nt 100 pounds coutained a larger percontago. of olein than the mature pig.

Where you fed corn alone, did you find pigs weighing up to 175 pouxids t

Xo;goneraiiy about 135, or less, in the llrst series ; thay were of very slow
Inu the second series theyr were somnewhat heavier ; we hav~e oue thore, as you

e onthe table, which weighod 187 pounds. Tho reason foir thls is, I think,

lte faet that the pigs of the second ration had a. better start b4fors. puttiug

onte corumeai, but, as you will notice, the final results are the saineas regards

eoiet. The pigs of the second serie wore fed for three weeks with skim milk
- ~ ~ ~ ~ l Parn -k,. ~~ n those of the flrst were
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Dy M~r. LeBlanc:

Q.What age were they?
A. When started?
Q. Wlien killed ?
A. Ordinarily ; we slaiightered at between 170 and 180 p)Ounds.'
Q. What vould be the age of finish ?
A. They averaged between seven or eight xnonths ; it depended on the rati

they were fed on corn at first their growth was retarded, and consequently suc]
older when they reached tlue weight. Some of the corn fed pige were over a yt
when killed, not having then reached the desired weight for a finished pîig.

Bjj Mr. Blaîn:

Q. You foundt i~t cost more to feed on corn only?
A. Yes ; we used that extreme ration inerely f0 ascertain the effeet c

quaility of the pork. We used other foods also in connection witl corn, to see h
fhe injurions effect of corn wags corrected by thein. Othier grains, oats, peas,
slm ii nlk, &e., were used.

Dy 11r. Clancyj
Q. Woul-d you just explain this at this stage of your address, professor;I

stand the pigs niow nder discussion were those in whieh Mr. Mattews took son
iii giving hie testimony ; amn 1 right in fIat ?

A.. Ail the pige were slaughtered at the Maftthews packing house, and the
tipi' ratings made there. Mr. Matthews was not there always. At the oi'tset,
wre thought it necessary, fo have his expert testim'ony. He was not there on
oeçasion, but le, or on~e of fhe membere of the flrm, or f heur foreinan, was
present whipn fthe inspectioni ratings were mnade.

Q. This îs what yQu say un your bulletin;: 'An independent examinatic
mnade by Mr. W. B. MtatfIaws sonne two days later.'

A. That is in reference, I bel<jeve, ftu certain young or immature pige?
Q. I presunne you are taking thne Iiries in your report ; flue le what I aun

about 'These pigs w1hen lkilleil lad beesi recently weaned, hiexce the resulfe f
us withi no information regarding the effect of feed ; if îa significant, loweve
the two soffest were obtained froin a so-callèd corn~ section in western Ontario'
do you mean by that r They were not weaned, and could not have been fed o
m-nuch, aud yet you iay stress upon fhe fact fIat they were obtained f rom a se
corn section. Have you any knowledge fIat fhey came from that section?

A. We purclased theni froin such a section.
Q. Where did you purclase them ?
A., Iu Essex and Kent. I canuot give you the naines of the parties'from

thywerê bouglit.
Q. I do nef want fIel. That being fhe case, up to that stage tley eould n(

been fed on corn much, coulid they
A. No.
Q. Did you wish to give fIe impression thaf by fhe mere fact lIeir mothei

fed upon corn fIat they were ot
A. I did nof state fIat as a f act, butI s aid fIat it was siznificant tIat the

rhave never si
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Ilhen why did you assume in this case, that the motheris were fed on corn, to
n yolir report?
I do flot think 1 made that statement.
You made it.
I made a scientific conjecture, nothing more. I say thst the unweaned animais.

Lflg animais, may be affected by the milk of their mother, and I see no reasoni
:ate to further say that supposing the mother be fed iargely on corn, she having
lought up on corn, the fat of ber milk would have a tendency to make flesh, or
the fat of bier young, soif.
Have you made a test to show if that is truc?1
No.
It is meîrely conjecture upon your part, as welI as to the f act that the pigs were
le corn section
1 made no statement to that effeot. I dîew inferences from the resuits of our
The two pigs referred to weîe from western Ontario.
TYou drew an inference that was damaging.
1l did net intend to inake any inférence that the results would flot justify.

re I have made a deduction, I have given the facts upon whieh I made it. Tt
vrong for me, surely, to make sucli deductions ;,it would naturally be expected
I can give explanations-ýthe data-upon which my opinions are based.
But you only give the explanation now.

1hve flot withheld any explanation purposely lu writing the bulletin. I con-
the results of our whole investigation fully justifled me in writing the sentence

uide to. It le quite withiu my duty ta make that conjecture ; at lest, that le
tin.
Is it flot a faet that you started out in thie investigation ta show that coin

>tre cause gerierally of soft poik ?
Sthe reasons are stated on page 7 of the bulletin. We had received, of
Coplaints from pork packers.
-Adthis pute a weapon in their bande, dae it not?

1 hope not. The work was doue not for the pork paokers only, but alec for
'ucers, for the industry at large, with a view of ascertaiulng what the real
r We now kuow the chief causes of softness. I have showu very clearly that
is ot due ta locality, although some pork pacIkerslhold that pige purchased

' Etare necessarily sof t. That le absurd. The haracter f the feed is the

Il actor.
eht reason do they give for that ?
. VhnI argued the question xith them, they were nqt prepared ta say that all
e8enpige were fed on corn. They thought that having purchased a large

r fhogs iu western Ontario, and a considerable peicentage cf the park havîng
11tthey were justifled lu concluding that geographical distribution or location
tl"uality of the park.
Ca' ou imagine now that experieuced men who wcre long in the businss
fiY asigned that quallty ta xaeie loeality, outeide of the question of feed ?
1 mstating what I learued from Mr. Matthews, of the Gee. Matthewe Co.,

et hmI dlscussed the question. Poslbly thcy considered the otesi
Pgdue largely ta thie feed. I said that. ln eider te probe thisesin and
h uecause, we wili get eue-hall oui pige £rom castein Ontario and the other

0ý ýsenOutario. We will fced theus here under the saine cnios, *1n the
teot the same live weight ; we will have thein slaughteed anid allow yaù
athes ta meke au inspectiou, lu aider to have yrnir opinion iupon them, and
ta ou can draw your owu conclusions on thie point. We will t2hen analyse

""Ii hat of the pige whleh have been brougbt fronm the west, turu eut te he
asta rom eqstern bred pige, we will attribute softness to sômething else
tl"1clty. Wheu we tested them, we foiund, using the saine fee, that the

126
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western flnished pig gaVe pork equgally as flrIn as the eastern bred pig, and the

of location, as a cause, f ell to the ground. ta h iscm ri

Q. But, you attacli great importance to the f act that the pigs cm frm

hecouse you say that the two softest were obtained fio the west. set

A. The pigs you refer to were just weaned, and that ineans, o ore h

data cannot be usedl in coming to any conclusion about finished pigs. To aIr

the value of locality, as a factor, we thouglit ît necessary to take young pigs fie

eastern and western Ontario and feed them together. As soon- as the pigs

from the west, which we were to put under test, we slaughtered two. By doing

analysing the fat, we should know whether both eastern and western Pigs starte

as to. firinness. We took two from the east and the samne numnber f rolu the weE

were ali very young and about the saine age), and we found that they were

but that the two softest were froin western counties.

Q. Do you get the saxae resuits even ouit of-the same litter, and froin t]

lecality, even f rom. the east, on all occasions ?

A. N~o; only within certain limite.

Q. Then why do you draw the line between the east and the west, when y(

net get the saine resuits even with all from the east ? Why do you draw a Uine

the east and the west as localities; when yen cannot g-et the saine results eve

the saine litter in the east, by your test ?

A. You are speaking now of immatu~re pigs?

Q. 0f the saine class of pigs you dealt with in your report. Why do Yeu

A. Because I found that the twç> immature pig-s from. the west weie so'

those fron; the east.
Q. low do you account for that 2

A. 1 do not aceount for it. I stated a f act. As I have said, it may be d

nicthers being coin fed. 1 draw no Uine between finished pigs of eastern ani

orii.
Q. Ini what way. What is your arg-ument?

A. In the light of the work done on tlnished pigs, that is, that coin causei

1 say it might be inferred that the mothers o-f these western pigs were cor

repeat that the fat of the young piga, from the west eontained more olem th

t~he eastern pigs. That is my explituatioxi ; that is my inference.

Q. H3ave yen any riglit, ini making that report, te mnake that inference in

A. I must al.low the Committee te judge as to that. I censidered that 1

a right.
Q.But I must ask yen te gîve your reasons fer making that statement

Q. Do yen. diraw that conclusion, or do yen meiely say it was a signi

Yp~t ~ et ~ ~T morexlv sav the faet is a sigi
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A. Ail that I have to Say on this point of locality, and the efeet of corn as a f ood>

ontained in the bulletin, and I do note an reso asytt ihda nti

ave àaid, aithougli I shall be very willing, if shown to be in error, t retract.

us consider the data of these immature pigs that we have been speaking of. The

centages of olein (because that is speaking of the factor upon which the softness

endS) in the fat of the two small pigs froin the west were, for the shoulder, 90 and

and those for the two from. the east, 83 and 73. You will see that there is a differ-

'E between the extremes of something like 17 per cent of olein. Surely in these

ires, 1 have justification for what I have said.

By Mr. Wright:

Q. What page is that onu

A. Page ten, from, the table at the tottom, of the page.

Bu M1r. Glancu:

Q. iNow, yesterday, if you will pardon me for asking a question here, you stated

rthat the melting point was really immaterial, inascertaining the conclusions

Qappear in tbese tables of your report. If you will just look at the page you say

ýalready stated,' only the data respecting the olein and xnelting ,point wîll'be con-

Ced here. The other results being of minor importance, for the purposes of this

Itigation. In other words, y'ou lay special stress on the meltiflg test for the pur-

3of determining the amount of olein, as appear in the corresponding tables in your

1Pot. Yesterday you said it was of no importance.

~A. Iu determîniug the properties of firmn and sof t park front typical speciniens

Ulied by iDavies & Co., we found that the fat of the sof t pork had a melting point

îOae10 eeutigrade lower than that of the fin fat. £Towever, when we came to work'

11rk fats, whieh diflered but slightly iu olein content, then the melting point data

eeemore or less irregular, and therefore in drawing deductions, I thouglit it better

baemy conclusions solely on the percentage of olein. AS 1 explaiued yesterday,

fud the xuethods for obtaining the melting point of fat more or less unsatisfaR

*We tried a large nuiber of processes,,but in many instances we could not get

01crdaut resuits. The results were as accu.rate as our knowledge and skill at that

ýiaeWould enable us to make themi, and for that reason, were subsequeutly published

tebulletin. As. I stated yesterday, the melting points of the first series are not

aurate as those of the second.

Q.Do you rnean to say these results were correct ?

A. 1 do not mean to say they are absolutely accurate.

. Why, then, did you publish them ?

No chemical data are absolutely accurate. There is always an error-though

raYbe small, and the lumit of error is coutrolled largely by the accuracy of the pro-

P8 We are coutiuually developing chemical and physical metliods which are more

RPIate than the methods that have proecded them. Tho-se in vogue ten or fifteen

ago, miglit to-day be quite inaccurate.
Q-aow long is it since this was made ?

A.The xnelting points of the flrst series were obtalned by several inethods, those

zth ecund hy a method perfected by ourselves.
When?
We commence 4 the work in 1899.

-tOyou will note that between the extremes in quality there was no diffculty

Otiiga large difference iu the xuelting point data. Talce our first work in con-

l ivctOl ith firmn and soft sides fron' the Davies o., Toronto, that 1 have just ne-

, we obtaiued a differeuce of ten degrees centigrade in the mnelting points.

aind that f or the firm f at 37', and that for the sof t fat 27'. Wheu I obtained

dat, thought we would b. able te use the inelting point as a discriminatiJ'«

f4ý0,btwhin T came to examine fats in which the percentage of olein did not vary
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very much, 1 found the melting point determination was flot sutlicienitly discý
natiflg.

Q. Well, do I understànd that thiat was not discovered until after you isked
bulletin ?

A. No. The more work we did the more convinced we were that the percen
of oleini furnished the distiniguishing data. T he melting point data were not o

saine accurate character for discriminating between qualities or grades of pork
diflered but slightly in relative flrmnless.

Q. And when you issued the bulletin you thouglit it of suffcient imieOrtafl
jrsert them, and to give the information to the public ?

A. Yes ; the data we had obtained.
Q. And the reasons for obtainirxg them ?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, do you mean to say that ail is correctly stated in the reportf
A. I thluk so. You will Eind mention of that very f set in this bulletin (pagý

namely, that we have made the deluetions, and drawn the conclusion f rom th(
centage of olein as obtained. 1 also explained that between the first and second
we improved the method for the determination of melting points, aud theref or
reýçults of the second series are inu doser concordance with the olein resuits than
of the first.

teQ. I have oniy one question more, and I feel that 1 must apologize for taki
th ieof the Cominittee. Professor, is it possible for you to talte a litter of

adfeed themn on the highest grade of ration that you mhention there, and get prE
the samne resuits as te the amount of olein, in say a litter of ten pigs ?

A. I do not think it would be ; I have no data to advsuce on that point, bu
not believe sueli would be possible.

Q. No.; that is ail 1 have to ask. I wish to ssy this is significaut.
A. I1f yen take any ten pigs, fed on the same food, and compare their perce:

of olein, although yrou will find differences, you will id the data-the percenta
olein are dloser together than to the percentages obtaiued from pigs on a differen
Thiere are amougst the pigs of every peu individual differences, and I do nlot pret
be able to aecourit for thers, but it ws as I mentioued, a mneet sigulficant faset.f
obtaiued almost the identîcal average figure for the olein lu the second year of
m3nènt that we had obtained from a simîlar peu in the flrst series. This fact mus
some siguificauce. Auy one who consuits the table at the eud of the bulletin, wi

neo difficulty iu seeiug that the perceutage of olein must depend largely on the foc
Q. And the age at which fed ?
A. Yes ; as 1 have stated, the fat of immature pigs is always more or less se

A. Theaze a whiehthe a i killed, and also the food it has received.
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A. Yes. In the case of the sugar beets, we fed £rom 8 pounds to 10 pounds, with
ame quantity of meal and of skim inilk.
Q. iDoes that apply to No. 18 (Table of iRations), or to, No. 19, the two Nos., 15
16, where I see you have mangels ?
A. To ail those whiere mangels were concerned.
Q. Have you any in which skim milkç was not used ?
A. Yes ; ration No. 6, on the chart. The reason, I believe, that it is so high in thRe
Sthat is, showed so mucli olein, is chiefly that half the grain ration consisted 0f

Il, the case of turnips, we fed on an average of 4j lbs. per pig.
Q. Were these fed raw
A. yes.
Q. Ail raw
A . yes.
Q. Ail the moots You did flot make an investigation whether it was raw oY
ýd roots produced soft pork ?
A. INo.
Q. ]Because there is an idea that it makes ail thRe difference whether you boil thein
.ot.
-A. We tried grain boiied, as against uncooked grain, and the former produced
ltIy the softest pork.
Q. There were no roots in that ration, boiled roots ?
A. No.
Q. 1 inay say that in our district we use three-fourths or four-flfths of roots with
Pleas and barley, or oats, wheat and bariey or peas, wheat and barley, and scattered
il, their feed, and it is always fed raw. This is the principal ration f rom the time
are weaned, and towards the last six weeks we give them a large amount of grain

s maller amount of roots.
~.That is in line, to a large measure, wiîth our work. The grain ration was a
one.

By Mr. McLennan:

Q. IIow do potatoes rank in feeding
A. We began experiments with them, -but the pigs did not thrive, and I thouglit

il be mislea ding to give the resuits.

.Ly Mr. SprouZe :

Q. ]3id you boil them

A.yes ; and used them aleo with buckwhat and with crushed oats.

By M'r. Kidd :

Q- In that test (No. 5) it must have been thRe steamed clover which made thRe

We have no ration which con tained clover which did not contain corn as haif
9ý'nration, so 1 should not be justîied in attributing thRe softness entirely to the

Q.There is a ration (No. 12) on your list, half cornl and half oats, peas and barley

A.yes ; it gives a pork of firm quality ; the skim milk is thRe corrective. If you

ew8 used skim milk ail through there.

Q. ake No. 10, there was no0 skim mllk in No. 10
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By Mr. Kidd:

Q.And the percentage is high
A. Yes ; you will notice ration No. 10 gave a somewhat softer fat than No

though both rations, as regards grain, were the saie. No. 10 had no skim milk, b~
the difference.

By M1r. ,Sproule:

Q. I notice you bave corn as the bullç. of the food. It is a pity that was noi
out, because in many parts of Ontario there is flot enougla corn ; in many P
rocts are used ?

A. You understand the reason we used corn'in so many rations was becauý
wished to learn how f ar-im what proportion it could be used without having a C
mental effect upon the pork. Mlany farmers use a ration in which corn foins a P
say à to i of the grain fed.

Q. The wliole ain seens to be to show the value or effeot of corn, whether
or bad. There are two other elements whieh you took into account, stearinle
palmitine ;you do not say anything about these other two elements

fQ. The palmitine and stearine are the two solid fats. Together with the
they make up one hundi'ed per cent, that is, of pure filtered fat. 1If you take
the percentage of olein given here from 100, you will obtaiù the percentage of p
tine and stearine. 1 omitted the palmitine and stearine from this table,, and si
put in the olein.

Q. The relative quantity of the other two elements to themselves as againsi
woulld be shown ?

A. We did -not disoriminate between the palmnitine and stearine. By dedu
the olein percentage from 100, you will obtain the percentage of palmitine andi
mne (taken together) per cent in the fat;,

By Mr. B7obinson (Elgin):

Q. I notice in ration No. 4 that with half corn and hqlf oats, peas and b
you got the average percentage of 77 -1. 1 notice also where you fed ail corn i
first period, and oats, peas and barley in the second, it gave the saine result, asi
8 ?

A. Yes. In ration No. 3, we fed coin up to 100 pounds, live weight, and
substituted oats, peas and barley, which gave us the saine average, as when V
during the initial period, a ration of which one-haîf was corn, énd flnished on e(

Q. Then the corn is just as valuable as if it was mixed ?
A. Thiese pigs (No. 4) had corn throughout life. Hll of the flrst ration

the whole of the ration in the second period, was coin ; and we got the saine res
wlen we stopped feeding corn at 100 pounds weight.

By Mr. Jlain:

Q. Do we understanid that the chief cause, then, for the production of sof i
is the feeding of colin ?

A. If 1 answer 'yes' ta that, it will be tantamount to my saying that all th
park on the mnarket is due to coin. I do not say that. Our experime3nts show
corn feed is inijurious to the quality of pork, but other foods that we have not
miiglit do the saine.

Q. 1 do not understand you that way.
A. If you will allow me to put it in another way :We find that the excessive

ing of corn and beans has a tendency to produce softness.
Q.I think you give a very fair explanation on page 10 of that bulletin?

A. I think so.
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By Mr. Ross (Victoria)

~Potataes do well with us mixed with corn and shorts
I dare say. Fossibly such xvauld give good quality pork.

econd.-My second conclusion is :That the excessive feeding of Indian cornl
eans tends to, produce a soft pork. That does not mean that there may flot be
foods which have the same effect, but that statemient is borne out by our work.
ave already spoken sa fully on this point, that I need not enlarge further upon
ýept ta say that beans, as a diet, are unsuitable. Pigs do not thrive upan them.,
le pork is of poor quality.

Are you going on with other experinents along this line at the present time ?
N1o.

àlý SPROULE.-I think it îs a pity you did not go on further and test the roat
1 eaving corn out of the question altogether. For instance, some parts of the
~are adapted for the grawing of moots, oats, peas and barley, and they would
headvantage of the cheapest f eeds. If yau can raise as good a quality of 'park

Ihe cheap ration, there is more profit in the business.

Bv Mr. Boss (Ontario)

tYou can raise as good pork with roots, properly fed. They do in aur section,
they do not feed any corn, but only oats, peas, barley and moots. That miglit
ried on though, with experiments.

By Mr. Rob~inson (Elgin):
tThese experiments were undertaken at the request of the park packers
The question was brought prominently ta aur notice by the park packers,

f fromx the reason that they are th~e persans selling park in England, f ram whence
nIfflaint came, but the Minister of Agriculture thought it affected the producers
'k ail over the country, and that it was important ta ascertain the cause 'of sof t
anid in what way sucli a tendency might be overcome.
lI ave you experirnented with wheat ? Row does it affect the park ?
We have made experinents froma an ecanomie standpoint on the productioui

,k f rom frosted wheat, but we have neyer analysed the fat of sucli pigs ta ascer-
ts relative firmaness. In fact we have not 'made any experiments with wheai
We cammenced this investigation.

By Mr. Sprouis:

l. ave you any data ta show the growth af the pigs since yau comneced
19 these experiments ?

We have the weight at the time when they were slaughtered.
iOnly the date of their slaughtering and their age, then?

Oe. f course we have the date on which we cammenced the experiments.
U ut from day ta day and month ta month ; you.have nat the data shawing the
O f the pig ?
NO ; flot fromn day ta, day. In the first series, we taok four pigs out of each

'l'en they reached the live weight of 100 paunds, and conisequiently had ta keep
Pf their weight at that tixne ; afterwards we weighed themn less frequently, somne-
everY two weeksq.

-yc>u were feeding thern sa many pounds af peas, and it would have beeni valu-
]lhave the information of the incerease in weight they were making from time

le i order to see how it paid ?
Mi~r. Grisdale has issued a bulletin on that subject. It cantains the resjuits of
ý eeding tests outside of this investigation.
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Third.-The third conclusion is that if the feeding period be carried out in
stages, and the division muade when the pigs have reached the live weight of ab
100 pounds, then a ration during the initial stage, in which there is one-haîf
sucal, followed by a ration in which there 15 no0 corn, will give rather softer porkt
when this plan of feeding is reversed. That is very welI brought ont by a consideral
of the results of rations, No. 3 and No. 8 of this table. In the flrst (No. 3) we I
corn during the initial period, followed by oats, peas and barley. In No. 8 we
these rations reversed. You will sec there îs a difference of between 3 and 4 per
of olein in favour of flnishing xvith corn rather than begiuning with corn. Thi
somewhat contrary to what I had expected, but as the results were practically ident
su both seasons work, I have no reason to doubt but such is really the case.

Fourth.-The f ourth conclusion is that the feeding of skim inilk counteracts
a very large measure, the softening effect of corn. This ration gives pork of ai'
collent quality. This will be seen froin ration 13---corn and skim milk-which. P
a firm fat. A ration ("No. 10), which is one-half corn and one-half oats, peas
bariiley, resulted in a pork wiceh would be clagsifled as soft, when rated by thse
centage of olein, and would be ranked by au expert pork packer as of fair qualitY,
mot of the best. This ratiou (No. 10) showed U3-5 of olein. Now, the saine
ration plus skisn milk, as in No. 12, gives a 'moderately flrm'1 pork, with 79,3
cent of olein. Then take the case of the corn ration, where the corrective actif,
skim rnilk is still more apparent. With an exclusive corn ration onîy, exceedil
soft pork is produced, so soft that once thse fat has been melted, we frequently cRI
resolidify it. Frosu coru and s1i milk we get a fat contaiuing almost 20 per 1
Iess olein, and raniki-ng as 'firu', by thse olein test, and very good by the packer's tCý

By 31r. Biais,,

Q.Takçe that No. 12 the-re, one-haîf corn and the other half a :mixture of s
niilk, oats, peas and barley, &c. Supposing these pig.s had been fed on all oats,
and barley and skim mailk, what would have been the resuit ? 1 inean to say,
it be better with corn ont altogether ?

A. Yes. I could not say just the extent of improvement by eliminating the'
haif corn, but certainly the pork would be firmner. Ilowever, this ration (No. 12)
very good results.

Q. Yes ; but supplying the place of thse corn with oats, peas and barley and
milk, altogether ?

A. Yes ; I rnight draw thse conclusion that the pork would be better, that is fi"'

Bv. M1r. Ross (Os toeio)

Q. Ration No. 13 demonstrates that corn and skim milk show thse saine e
as are attained with oats, peas and barley ?

A. Not quite ; there is some 3 per cent lesa olein £rom thse latter ration.
milk balances up thse ration, fujmishing muscle and bone forming material, and in
wagy we do not as yet understan d how it corrects that sof tness of thse fat. It reduce
percentage of olein i11 tise fat. We have at the present time no explanation tQ
beyond the fact that it balances the ration in furnishing nitrogenous and bone fli
xaaterial. This property of correcting thse tendency to softness in corn fed pork
most valuable on1e.

I should add that saine of these pig-s iu No. 13, aithougis their fat was veY
wuuld not have been elassed as Ai by tise pork paciçer, fromn tise fact that tise ft
somewhat too thick on tise backz We foui-d that tise excessive use of corn, ee
conju1netion with skimr milk, was not desirable, because there was this tendeny
thse fat to be too thick. The pork packer des not want more than an is and a
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but in many animais of this series there were 2î inches, which makes the bacon
ther too fat for the Eaglish export trade ; nevertheless, it was of very fine
Y as regards firmness. We noticed both in the first and second series that there
lis ex *cessive deposition of fat from a iargeiy corn ration.

It is sixth from the best ?
Yes, certainiy, as regards firmness ; but stili I have to point out this fact, that

'essîve use of corn, as in ration No. 13, lias the tendency of producing too great
ýnless of fat-very undesirabie for the bacon trade.

'fth.-That a mixture in equal parts of oats, peas and bariey gave first-class
If skim milk te the extent of three to five pounds per diem, be employed, half
aIÎn ration can be repiaced by corn without material detriment to the quaiity
resulting pork. This is iliustrated by resuits from several rations given on this
Oats, peas and barley (ration No. 16) gave a pork with 67 per cent of olein,

1realiy is very flrm and of excellent quality. In rations No. 13 and 14 we have
Me grain ration witli the substitution of one-haif by Indian corn, plus skim
The fat of these is flot quite so, firm, but nevertheiess it would faîl into the
f 'very good,' according to the pork packers' estimate, and would be regarded
ls firm pork.

zth.-That the addition of skýim milk to the ration not oniy improves the quality
POrk, but aise tends te thriftiness, health and rapid.growth. This ils net shown
table we are discussing this morning, but in ail those pens in which we used
lilk, we found the pigs more thrifty, reaching their limit of weight, 180 pounds,

dIc earlier age, than in those pens in which the pigs -did not receive skim milk.

venh.-That whea used in conjunctien with a good ration, mangels, turnips,
leets, rape, pumpkins, and artichokes may be fed without injuring the quaiity
Pork.

lis aIse, I think, is fairly weii shown by the resuits upon this chart.

beoes that chart demonstrate that peas alone is the choîce food for the hogs.
It goes to show that pork produced by the feeding of peas i.s exceedingly firm.

ýt think it as, desirable as a mixture containing, say, à pelas, either on the
ofeconomy or thrift. I prefer ration No. 16. It is possible, I amn told, to have

Il firin, for certain markets, more especially the hams. The export bacon trade,
r, requires exceedingiy firm fat, thougli for hains sucli is net desirable.

DOpeas make a firm ham ?
Yes.
1 always thought that that was got by curing.
It can be induced by the excessive amount of nitrate of potash, salpetre, in
but nevertlieless, the effect of peas is aise to make a firm ham.
r ebject was to obtain a firm quality of pork, suitabie for the expert trade.
'lot pretend to say that any of these discussed this rnorning is thse ideal ration
le eeDomie standpoint. We say that a pork with a large ameunit of olein is
,ioIr quality, that it impreves in quaiity with the diminution of oleili, and this
,'tiori lias shown the rations that bring about the resuit.

BY Mrr. Blain :
ýVhat weuld you cali the ideal ration

mhtiust depend on the circumstances. There are two aspects te be con-
: conomy ini production, and quality of resulting porký. Possibiy, all things

'ed, sucli a ration as in No. 15 would meet ail i'equirements.
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By Mr. Erb~

Q.Will the chart be embodied in your report ?
A. Yes. The reporters have, I believe, made a copy of it.
Q.- Have you conducted any experiments ini which ensilage formed a Part o

retion ?
A. No n flt in this investigation. 1 do nlot think it is adapted to pig feeding

TiIousE 0F COMMONs>

CommITTEE Room 34,
THuR5Dy, April 10, 19(

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met 'hel

day at 10 o'clock a.m., IMr. Legris, Chairman, presiding.

MNr. Frank T. Shutt, Chemist, was present by request of the Oommittee, ax

tinued his evidence, as follows

AN E.XPLANA&TIôN.

Mir. Chairman and Gentlemen,-Before proceeding with the very brief aOc

some of the more important branches of chemical work undertaken by us dur:

past year, 1 wish te be permîtted to make a'brief statement ini regard to the e

I have already given in reference to the sof t pork investigation. I f ear some rr

of this Committee may have obtained impressions more or less errôneous froxu 1

letin on that subject, or from remarks made in the course of this evidence. AIl1

to) say is, the investigation was undertaken solely to flnd the causes of sof Po

if possible to ascertain a corrective for that cause or -causes. The-re was no il

on my part, or that of the Minister of Agriculture, who authorized and direc

in-vestigation to be made, te condemui or place any taboo on any food or localit

locality in whlch the pigs were raised was a factor whieh we 'unde-rtonk to iflv'

but it was only one of 'the f actors, and I have beau fortunate iii obtaining dl

Most complete cbaracter to show that locality in itself hadl ne weight or i

upon the quality of the pork. To prove that 1 have made that fact public, 1

raone sentence froin page 27 of my bulletin. Afer considering the perce'

olein in the fat of pigs obtained from the eastern part of Ontario and frorn

tained frein the counties of Kent and Essex principally, in-.the west part of

1 s:iy ,'These facts do not warrant us in supposing that there is any markedl t

towards softness in finîshed pigs, due simply to western orngin,' as is thoughit

packers. If finished pigs fron the western part of Ontario are softer than thi

the eastern, it mnust ha due te the character of the feed thay obtain.'
As I showed yesterday, it does net motter at ail whether the pigs are

or a thousand miles frein here, the eharacter of the pork is dependent chiefl
fod which they hod coûsumed.
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SOIL INVESTIGATIONS.

>uring the past 15 years, that is, since thse establishmnent of the experimental
,considerable attention bas been given by the chemical division to the -analysis

xamination of Canadian souls. We have from time to time submitted to com-
an alysis, samples of virgin soil representative of more or less of large areas in the
'lion of Canada. ln addition to that work, we have examiued more or less par-
samples of soîls which were flot of this virgin character, which might be con-
d more or less exhausted, xvhich had beeu cropped and manured from time to
In this way we have amassed a mass of data which already have been of value

but which, I believe, will be in the future of stili greater value. In 1897 1
ht together the varions analyses inade up to that time, aud presented them in
ýr to the British Association. That paper is incorporated il my report for that

SiÎnce that date 1 have extended the work, procured further interesting data,
ý)re tume in the near future I hope to again coliate them.

M1ARS11 SOILS 0P THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

)urilg the past year there bas been a considerable amount of work done on soil,
li2, but I merely wish to draw your attention this moruiug to one or two of the
iportant invetigationq.' The first comprises a very interesting series of samples

rsh souls from the head of the Bay of Fundy. These were collected by Prof. Wil-
F. Ganong, who hoidà the chair of Botauy, in Simith's College, Northamptou,
lehusetts. Prof. Ganong is makcing a criticai study of the reclaimed sait marshe3

It district, and endeavouring to learn if thiere is any connection between the

ge snd the character and composition of these souls, which have ail beau deposited
S tide. iRecognizing the significance of this matter, and knowing that large aud

'taqnt agriculturai interests are ciosely identified with these reclaimed marshes,

SNew Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the analysis of the series of souls was under-
The data are not only exceedingly interesting from a scientific standpoint, but

Evalue in indicating the character of these soils, and in furnishing information

IIRY be of use to tise practical farmer, as to the best treatment of these marshes.
iated myscîf with Prof. Ganoug in this work, believiug our resuits would. sup-

ýt each other ; ansd that our chemical data would be more useful than if unac-
"lied by this botanical sus vey.
'ese samples included (No. 1) from marsh land, that had beau cropped with hay

Y'ears. It was dyked land reclaimed from the sea, near Auise River, opposite
Sde Bute. This land has yieided heavy crops of Timothy sud similar grasses for

ist 40 years, without ploughing, tiding, fertilizing or other cultural treatment.

ý further sample (No,. 2) was taken from a low sud unproductive part of the

'narsh, near Missequa£h River, opposite Pointe de Bute. This part of the marsh

"2spatches of very poor grass, surrounded by areas of good grass.
nother sample (No. 3) was mud brought- ini by the tide sud laid dowu ait the
h9f Tantramar River, sud was a sampie of the deposit of which the entire
àsare built ; tihe original marsh materiaql unaffected by any vegetation.

fourtis of thse series (No. 4) was taken at a depth of £rom 18 juches to somne
~ Misequah River, aboya Pointe de Bute, sud represents thse sub-soil, s0 to

ý1'f tise marsises.
[this series we have, therefore, a fairly represeutative set of sampies of tise

1ils of that district.

INFIERENCES FR01! EXAMUIATION 0F SOILS.

enot enter into auy discussion of the data this moruig owiug to tise limited
I't Y disposal, but they will be found in my report at iength. 1 will, however,
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read several deductions which I have drawn f rom the examinations made, which
practically summarize our conclusions as to compositions -and Our suggestions îlJ
treatmnt.

First.-That although the soul that had been in hay 40 years, stili gave
yields, it was evident from the analytical data that the long period of croppiflg
somewhat decreased is store of plant food. It seemed legitimate to infer from. OurI
that its productiveness might be increased by occasional manurings.

As far as we could learn, that soul had not been tilled or sown or manuted
about 40 years. As you are aware, some of the most productive souls in Nova S'
are of this tidal origin, and it was one of many areas which are stili giving prodU'
yields of hay. Nevertheless, as our analysis went to show, the continued croppifl4
this length of time had depleted to some extent its fertility, and it seemed th",,
casional manurings miglit increase its productiveness.

Second.-Thât thorougli drainage for xnany of the soils, especially tho~e conta'
niotable araounts of dlay, is essential to effect the removal of saît and to bring 1
seration. The latter is particularly necessary to couvert the iron compounds Pr'
in such water-logged soîls into forms non-inijurious to plant growth. Many if~
soils now u=productive, could ha made, fertile simply by drainage, for they Col
ail the necessary elements of plant growth in good proportions.

This deduction is drawn front the data of the second sample I mentioned i
scries, namely, that which had been taken from a low and unproductive part 01
niarsh, which in other and immediately surrounding parts, was yielding a good
We found, indeed, more plant food in this low and unproductive part, thani 1ý

other part of the marsh, thus proving that the elements of fertility were present,
drainage, and possibly by the addition of lime, this soil might be made equal
productive as the other part of the marsh.

Third.-We flnd indications tbat the mud, as deposited, is richer in limne
th, rnarsh lands, after years of cultivation. This is, no doubt, brouglit about bý
causes, removal of lime by the crops, and the fact that lime has a tendency to
drwn into the sub-soil. This suggests lime, or possibly better, Basic slag, a phosr
fertilizer, as beneficial to this class of souls.

The tidal mud, as brought in and daposited, contains nearly three timnes ae

lime as the marali soils, after extensive cropping, and 1 have given the two rel
which are, I think, the explanation for this fact. This is an exceedingly inter'
series of souls, and we believe the resuits will be of especial value to those rai
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

SOILS PROU BRITISII COLUMBIA.

lIn British Columbia, more thaxi ini any other province of the Dominion, PP:
tb.ere is a keener interest in these soul investigations. The regneats for soil a1u
are always too numerous to keep pace with. We have, during the past flfteefl
beau constantly receiving through the IDepartment of Agriculture of the pro~
samples of soils, which we have (as far as time permitted) analysad, aud thea0
been represeutative of more or lesa large areas in that province. As 1 have initl
our tirne is always so fully oceupied, that it has not bean possible for us to eý
alI these samples, but where they repraseut large areas, we have eudeavoured t
time to do so. These analyses are givan to the public in our own farm repOrý
Rre aiso published in the reports of the province of British Columubia ; so b
means they have received wîdespread distribution.

()onsidered both on the grouud- of origin aud f ertility, of character and di'
tion, there are certain well rccoguized types of soil, among which the fnlW
the niost promuinent
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..- Peltaic soi, which. are formed by the accumulation of detritus, such as

at the mouths of large rivers, as the Fraser and the Pitt. These souls are

lirigly rich in plant food, and very fertile. They are most excellent soils, both

the mechanicai and the chemical standpoint.

ý.-Valley souls that are largely alluvial as regards origin, and are rich both ini
ai constituents and organic elements.

Y.-Bench or plateau soîls are those which occur at varying altitudes on the

lits and sides of elevationis. These, as a mile, differ materiaily from the two

fing; they are variable, but usually light and sandy. Speaking generally, they

niedium fertiiity only, but I should also add, many of tliem are very poor.

)-Teone which I report on spacially this year, is one f rom Spallumoheen

Y', in the Okanagan district. The reason I examined this soil is because that
et ils 110W an important area in fruit growing. Many people have recently gone

,hat district, and are 110w prosecuting the growing of fruit an a more or

Irge scale. It was at the instance of representative men of that district, 1 ma3'

'biat we undertook this examination. The soil, I might say, is stated to be f aîriy

rl1u over a considerable area on the Spallumcheen valley, so the results will be

lie ta a large number of the conununity.
L'he surface soul is a uniform black loami, and it is reported at the present tÎme
'eing rich and productive, 'but stili not equal to what it- was some

ago, when it was in a virgin condition. The information especiaiiy askcd

'as as to how its present fertility could be best maintained, for it was admitted

he present time ta give satisfactory returns under good systems of

e. The chemicai data were all of a most satisfactory character, indicating a

itY considerably above the average. It was therefore only necessary for me to

Certain suggestions with regard ta the management of the soul in the future,

r' doing so, 1 said that in addition ta sucli supplies of barnyard manure as were

1bie they e-hould introduce the use of clover lu the rotation. It was essential

the snpply of organic matter be kept up. It also seemed ta me, from the fact
the soil is of a heavy character, that the application of lime to a limited extent,

1 be beneficial, bath from what I miglit cali the mechanical as well as the

"eal standpoint. 'This iast observation leads me to say a word or two with regard

e vaine of lime in improving souls.

THE VALUE 0F LIME IN IMPROVEMENT OP SalL9.

phere la nothing new in the' application of lime for the improvement of soils,

h're la, nevertheiess, 'a great deal of misunderstanding on the part of many farm-

ý'acQtical men, with regard ta the use of this material. Some use toa mucli of it,

ý01e do nat use it at ai]. The excessive use of it lias necessarily led ta soul ex-

tH11. Froni sucli an erroneous use, and the disastraus results that f oilow, lime

"Ylias been condem-ned aitogether. There la no0 doubt that lime tends ta liberate

'lat food in the sal, and consequentiy, after an application, we obtain a larger

~This lncreased 'yieid, of course, hasts anly for a few seasons, and then falls off.

Iftue -principal functions of lime is to set free in assimilable form. plant food

SIniaY bc locked up in the sl, and if we appiy lime, and lime only, we are con-

ly sing up the plant food and takcing it away iu aur crops.

Ry 31r. Ross (Victoria):

no You 'use ît pure and simple, or in compost?1
et au be used ln bath ways. Generaliy, for heavy sals, it is better ta apphy

1ýety to the soil.
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Q.Iow much to the acre ?
A. From. 20 to 40 bushels (1,000 to 2,000 lbs.) may ha considered a fair applicpet acre ; on heavy clay soîls, if the price of lime permitted, two to four toa]think it is always well to commence with small quantities and note the results,iConsider ît is better to put on srdall quantities frequently than large quantitiloiger intervals. Referring once more to the properties of lime, i.e., the agricu,properties of lime, I may say this quality of convcrting inert pliant food into aseable for-ms is a valuable one. It is one, nevertheless, we want to hold in check,have control o-ver, but the principal point to remember in that connection i8there must be a returui of the plant food in soine forra to the soil, if we are to miaiits fertilily. Lime is not a direct fertilizer in the sense that commercial fertilizersit dloes nlot supply potash, phosphoric acid or nitrogen. Nevertheless, plants do relimne ; lime is an essential element of plant food. Possibly in most of our cropsClie largcst mineral constituent takien froin the soil, and we shaîl flnd that accordilthv, nature of the crop, we can exhaust our souls to the entent of from 50 to 80 PCper acre. It is obvions, therefore, that continual cropping of the soil must 1oNVýlime content. That fact of îtself is sufficient te show the desirability of applyi'ngfrom time to time, more especially if the soil is 'naturally deficientiîn that elemeIntApart from this chemical action in supplying plant food, and liberating PO~lime i.s excecdingly valuable in bringing about a suitable mechanical condition ortilth,.one which is fa-vourable for root extension. It mellows the soil and alsobene:ficially in prev'enting, or counteracting sourness. Many low souls, peaty soils,in organie matter, wi]l ha found to be sout, and for these we recommend always PO~where practicable, supplemented by the application of lime. For such soils therebctter fertilîzer than wood ashes.
Q. What do you mean by Sour
A. Acidity. If we were to takce a piece of blue litmaus paper, and put ittumbler with soe of the soil to be tested, together with water, and the blue lipvýper turned red, that soil would ba called acid or sont. Sourness is a qualitYis uinfavonrable to meat larin crops. Thie test is exceedingly simple, and it is -aishing how miany soils are found to be more or less Sour.

By Mfr. iSproule:
Q.What particular acid is present-acetic ?.A. INo, humic aci'dis, fornied by the presence of the organic niatter and stqgwater. Il is usually lack of drainage or insufficient drainage that causes this Deiespecîally those in low places, and colitainiiig an excess of organic matter. For se'years pat we have mnade a special axamination from this point of 'viaw. Durin19y-car jiust closcd we have hadl a large number of soils submitted to us to ascelwhethier tliey are acid, sour soils, and daficiant in lime. The examination islengthY oe, and se we ha-ve beau able to report on a considerable number of~some of which are xnantioned in our report for 1901.Q. Pro-vidiug the sub-soil îs acid, what effect would that have on the cropA. Much would depend on the dept h of the surface soil, but genarally sipeakiingeffect would not be good. Soine crops are not se susceptible to acidity as othars.it retards growth generally. Plants do not thrive se luxuriantly when the s«oil iset times, when the soul us very soin', ordinary farin crops will net grow at all.quently poor crops are largely due, as un low-lying lands, te this developmuent ofWe flnd generally, net only in this counitryr, but i n othars, that soils which arein lime are amongst the most productive. -Not enly that, but we lind that the quiof the herbage produced on soul rich in lime is cf a mrore nutritive quality, that~say, it is superior in facding value te a crop grewri on soil whichi is deficient in~Tbere is planty cf evidence of this fact. Strong '-'vigorous aninials, with good •are found on pastures, the soil cf which is rich in lime. I do not want te ba un
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das saying our soils are absolutely lacking in lime, but in many the percentage
amali that they would be benefited by an application of lime. Some souls have

than one-haif per cent, and of this only a sinaîl proportion is what we might eall
ýediately available.
The expression 'immediately available,' leads me to say that cf late years we
been in a position to distinguisli Letween the 'total'1 amount of plant food present
that which is present in a more or less 1 available'1 form. This is a great advancc
lit analysis. Our methods 110w enable us to ascertain flot only the total amounts
be elements of plant food which. are presant, but also the proportion of sucli
lents present in a more or less available condition. This refers to phosphoric acid,
eh and lime. A soil might contain a fair proportion of the lime, but only a very
IPercentage available.

Q. When you speak of acid in the soil, soda is one of the strong chemical agents
)Un1teract acids ; would it do ?

A.You are speaking of sa-soda ?
Q. Yes.
-I. No, I do niot ihinik it wcnld ; it would neutralize the acid, but it would not be as
able agriculturally for several reasons. Lime is an element cf plant food, and
'Xce3s5 of lime, within certain limits, is not injuricus, whereas an excess of sal-
would be extremeiy injurions to plant life. It is one of the constituents of the

hnle jends found in the western States, and it is one of the most difficult elements
ýt rid of when present in large proportions. I know of no more difficult or costly
lera than the treatment of alkaline soil to eliminate 'carbonate of soda.

THE CONSERVATION 0F SOIL MOISTURE.

Tihe value of a dry earth mulch, for conserving the soil moisture for the use of
5, 1 think, is understood by many farmers, but the adoption cf soil cultivation for
'Irds is a comparatively new matter. Until quite recently it was the habit te keep
Irchard soul in continnlous sod, but our most progressive and advanced orchardisits
110w breaking away from that idea. They are using cover crops, and at certain
'Ils cf the year, ploughing themn under, chiefly for the enricliment cf the soul-
g h there are several other advantages-as for instance, conservation cf the soil
11ure-to be obtained.

tJulrinig last year we carried on a rather extensive experiment at the entral ex-
mental farin, te ascertain the relation cf cultivation te the amounit cf moisture
le soil. We have in past years, as you may know, matdg many experimenits in
lection with clover for the improvement cf the soil, and ascertainled by laboratory
feld work the extent te which soils can be enriched thereby in nitrogen and humus.

shortly ail these results will be brought together and published in bulletin form.
hl1vestigation ncw brougit; before you was undertaken te see how f ar the moisture
le soul would be conserved for the orchard trees by a systema which included the
'th cf clover during a pe~t cf the season, and bare cultivation cf the soul daring
lenlainder. The system is not a har 'd and fast one, but one which can and should
LOdifled accorcding te the general or usual climetie conditions that mnay be expeeted
'evail in the locality. To keep a suffieiency cf moisture in the soul for the use cf
ýrchard trees is a question cf great importance. Moisture mnay be considered a
t food, for it is just as essential that our plants should be supplied with moisture
ith nitrogen, pctash, and phosphoric acid, when we remember that for every pound
rY inatter that is stored up by the tree, the tree requires 300 times that weight
"ter, and that al this water lias to be taken in by its roots, the value of having
I2!chrd souls in a right condition as regards moisture, is obvious. It is essential,

ilgnow more partîeularly wîth regardj to the wants cf orchard trees, that during
S1rIlier weeks of the season, say up to, July 1, there should be an ample suppiy cf
~tr for te vegetative growth of thoce trees. From that date on te the close of
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the season, an abundance of soul moisture is not so essential ; indeed, lu some So

and iu some districts, it la f requently better, for the remainder of the season, ta 111

the amount of soil moisture, so that the vegetative growth of the tree may be chec<

and thus bring about conditions which will promote the ripening of the wood bef

wnter sets lu. Therefore, lu planning the management of orchard soils, it sec

recoguizing these principles, that we should endeavour, by frequent cultivation,

conserve duriug- the earlier parts of the season the soil's moisture for the growtll

the trees, and during the latter part of the season, to grow a crop--say of clover-

tlEat this suppiy inay be limited or checked, allowing the wood to ripen and mat'

and thus be able to resist the action of the frost. Acting on these fundamentai pril

pies,. xany orchardists 110w plougli or dise harrow the soil qulte early in the seasoni-

soon as it opens, and keep the soil under bare cultivation for three or four mur

during the earlier part of the season. They then s0w a cover crop such as ciover, 'at

end of June or ln July. This crop wili take up the moisture from the soil, and,

serve as a caver crop during the wlnter to protect the roots of the trees and furn""

large amount of materiai, whîch eau be ploughed under to enricli the sil in the
iowing spring.

Q. Tf[ow do you manage to get a catch of ciover under the trees at that timie ?
A. We have no trouble liera at Ottawa, as a rule. It would be dî¶lcuit, no do

in many parts. This system eau be modified, as I have said, according to clinh

conditions prevailing lu the iacality.

By 1fr. .Stephens :

Q.Have you tricd drawing long manure and spreading it under the trees,

time wlieu the frost is deepest lu the grouud,. and when the suow ls on the groulhl

possible. 1 leave this long nianure there, until the frost la out, where there J

mnanure ; tlien turni pige lu aud ailow thema ta root this long manurle arouud, ai'(
the frost go out ?

A. No, 1 do uot think that experimeut bas beau macle; lu fact, I think I arn <

certain that it lias uot been txied on the-experîmeutal f arm. I caunot speak
witli a view to preserving the moisture lu the soil.

Q. In the West 1 have doue that on several o ccasious, and the objeet Il lis4
ta keep the frost ln the grouud a longer tirne and se keep, the blossoms back un3tl

danger of spring frosts was over, and also 1 fouud it had a very beneficial affect 01
crop, whîcli was much better. Theu, later iu June, or the iast of May, IL tuil

pigs ia and tliey root that ail over, aud then I summer faliow the orchard.
A. The preveution, or rather the retarding of the flowerîug of trees in the

spiing lias beeu experimented upon-I kuow ît was f ound by our liorticulturist
Years aga that spraying tracs with lime wash had that affect ; ît reflected the he4t
lu that way retarded the development of the buds.

To get data upan this subjeot af moisture couservation, we selected certaiI

lu our oreliard. Oua part was kept under cuitivatian throughout theseS.
anaGther part was kept covered by growlng., claver, and lu those souls we astimate

airouut ai mnoisture evary fortuighit, from May 6 ta the clos-e of the season lu Oct
taking tbe maloituire contents af the sal ta a depth of 11 luches. The rasuits il,
arP giveln lu y report for the currant year, and I will niot, therefore, traubl

cainxmttee witlithem tnow. Theýre are just ana or twa points ta which Imay drie
attention. On Mey C), 1901, we f ouud that ta a depth ai 14 luches there wer'

tons more water par acre lu the cultlvated sal than lu that af the adjoil1
whicli was growing claver. Iu aLlier wards, by keepiug the sal cultivated l

ima, we could conserve for the use af aur orcliard trees 130 tans maore waterth

could if we Lad aiiowed that sal ta be covered by a grawing crap af claver.

By 31r. .Sproule :

Q. That wauid be riglit if you a1ssumed that the tracs wouiâd draw thoir
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no greater depth than 14 inches ; that is, that the ground for 14 inches in depth
o inucl water, but the roots of the tries usually reach beyond that depth ?
-As the water is takcen from the upper layer of the soil, by capilliary attraction,
transportation through the leaves of the growing crop, the water ascends from
wer strata to take its place. We may suppose the water is taken from the first
cies, the water £rom the next lower six inches would rise to take its palce.

By Mr. Ste phens :
Do you approve of ploughing the orchard, or shallow cultivating?
Much would depend.upon the character of the soul. ,The system of cover crop-

sby no means a hard and fast one, and must be modified according to the char-
of the soiT, and also we may say by the character of the climate that may be
wed. Shallow plougbing, followed by cultivation, is possibly the best practice,
Ing generally.
-Would flot the character of the trees cultivated have someting to do with the

ou also, because some of them have their roots nearer to the surface than others.
Yes. Orchards in sod have the roots of their trees near the surface.

SUMMÂRY 0F PROPER TREATMENT 0F ORCHÂRD SOIL.

orecapitulate -We know that it is essential that the souls of orchards should be
uPPlied with plant food, and we further know that there is no more economic
dof furnishing this plant food than by growing clover,, and turning it under,
Sto say, as regarda the enrichment of the soul in humus, and nitrogen. Soils,
Ld ioisture, must be fair]y ricli in humus. This moisture is as essential. as

ýei, potasli and phosphoric acid, for the growth of the trees. It would not do to
11iOUSly grow a crop upon the orchard soil, which would rob the apple trees of
SOisture which is so necessary for their development, and the filling out of the
~in the early part of the season. We therefore keep the soil cultivated tilT this
19 Period is past. But after the trees have received sufficient nourishment for
~'egetaiiv growth, it is not so essential to conserve soul moisture for their use;
1, it is frequently of advantage to lessen the moisture supply, so that the wood
lature. We therefore sow a cover crop, e.g., clover, in July, and allow it to
i ii the soul until the following spring, to proteot the roots. The question now
fit what time during the f ollowing spring sliould that crop he turned under.
P (ttawa) district, which, is ver well watered, we allow the clover crop to grow

ý1Y the third week in May. 0f course this crop uses a very large amount of
fOr, by that time, we have a crop standing two feet higli. It is daily using mauy

WIater per acre. If we were in some parts of Ontario, for instance, in soma
Western Ontario, where tie precipitation during the earlier mentis is some-

'-"'Ore liinited than it is here, I should net advise that course. I should say,
1 Under the clover just as soon as it is possible to get the horses on the land to

Quolgh there should be no0 gro vth at that time. Do not allow the clover to grow
ý1151 tie soul of ifs moisture, wiich is required for the trees. We thierefore Say

1 hOse districts wiere it may be anticipated there wiTl not be a large spring pre-
ý1,it is flot advisable to allow the clover to grow in the spring, as the object

"'luch, under sucli circumstances, to obtain the nitrogen and humus the clover
èto the soiT, but, wh1at is of far more value, to retain the inoisture in, the soil

3 -s f the tree.

4f Mr. sproule:
u11derstood Ibis question te bo, did you advise deep or sh-allow plougiing ?
l'o depends largely on the character of the soil. If it is ligit, and such that
al l the humus is within a couple of juches of the surface, I îhink il would

"dlsable to plough deeply.
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Notwithstanding, we must remeinber the deeper we plougli the more we inc

the capaclty of the soil for holding moisture. Looking at the soul as a reservoi,

retaiuing moisture for the use of the crop, we must recognize that the deeper the

is tilled, the larger will be the reservoir and the more water it will hold.

Q. By ploughing deeply you would injure the roots of the trees ?

A. We neyer plougli to the samie depth close to the trees as we do in the e4

hctween the rows. We finish off close to the trees very lightly. Wheii an orchar(

been kept in sod the roots will be nearer the surface than if it has been constý

cul tivated. 0f course, it is flot desirable to hurt the roots. The essential point i

iii the ploughin)g as in keeping an earth mulcli to retard evaporation.

Q. With us the rootiets keep up close to the surface. That is net deep pleiig

but if you go 8 or 9 inches dowu .you would do serious lnjury to some trees. Sollne

scnd the roots up near the surface, and with others they go dowu. The Norther,

go more dowu.
A. And you will find that in an orchard kept lu continuons sod the roots

nearer to the surface than where it îs cultivated. They corne up battling with tf

for the inoisture as it f aIls. They would not do this if the land was kept culi'

end the deeper layers Uf the soul were moist. If the orchard hias been trained

in its infancy the roots will flot be as near the surface as where it lias been a]

te g et into continuons sod. At least this is what is stated by those who tried

rnethods. In breakig up an erchard soul which. has got into continuous sod,

care lias to be taken to avoid doing iujury to the root system.

Q. You speak of seeding dowu with clover, would you recommend. that

mnmber of seasons lu succession, or vary the seeding dowu fromi year to yea]

dîfferent kinds of graErses ?
A. The reason we speak of clovers more particularly is because they are Ili

gatherers.
Q. What I mean is, would you for four, five or six years follow that up wi

szam-e crop ý
A. That would depend oin the character of the soil. If liglit and sandy 1

re:cinmend that for a number of years. I do think, though, It is possible, il

cases, to get souls too rich in nitrogen, with the resuit that the trees run te veg

growth ; the trees develop f oliage iustead of fruit. Sucla souls, however, are nEý

iniu. You must kuow that once puttÎng humus iute the soil does not necssarlil'

that it wiIl stay there for ail time. The effeet of cultivation is to destroy hui

alews the air to get lu-a process like openiug the damper in the steove, and e

samne resuits. The air burus up the orgauic matter. For thîs reason ail 501

esi.eeially liglit sandy soils, need continuons enriclimeut in humus. I thiuk, fo-,

soils, this turning under of clovrer could be contlnued for a considerable nuJý

years without detriment. On heavier souls it miglit be better, especially if tý

--.-Y tish in nîtrogen, to pursue this treatment, only once every four or five Yee

SEÂWEED A»W SW»!? MUCK AS FERTILIZERS.

Speakîng of fertilizers as a class, I have to rem.ark that we'examaine 01

me,ýterlals which are native ln this country, or as we call themn, 'naturally o9c

fertllzers. You are aware the departinent of Inland Revenue underts

ainination of commercial fertilizers as sold lui Canada, so that la neot a na

eoûmes witiun =y province. But we have taken a great interest iu what wve hý

inaturally-occurring fertilizers, mari, swamp muck, wood ashes, sea weeds, and
wtematerials which contain plant fo3d. I referred brlefly to this faet the o

but I miglit say a word or two with regard to swamp mueks.
We have net during the past years devoted mucli tiras to these mater'as

to sabrait themn to ceraplete analysis, but we have hiad considerabke experiele

theý past 10 or 15 years in the examination of these m~aterials, that we haveb

te) give to farmers an appreximate estimate as te thé agricxiltural valu

s'anples from a mnere examinatieni or f rom a partial analysis.
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By 1r. Robinson (Elgin)

Did you ever examine sea weed
*Yes.
*What were its qualities ?
*It is essentially a potash fertilizer, although it contains a notable amount of

en. It is a valuable fertilizer, for the reason more particularly of its rapid de-
sition in the soul, giving up its plant food in available forms. I have in our
.t report, which I believe was plaeed on the table of the Ilouse yesterday, the
ia of several samples of sea weed collected on the Atlantic coast. In past years
ve3 examined samples of sea weed froin the Pacifie Coast. I consider it of con-
Dle value, in spite of the fact that it contains a large amount of water, for the
that it is essentially ricli in potash, besides containing a fair proportion of

Wou]d you consider it an excellent inanure itself
*Yes, on certain soils, but it would be sornowhat unbalanced. It would require
Phatic manure to make it a compiete manure.

I ask, because 1 was on the Potomac river last fall, and I saw a man drawing
is faim. I asked him if hae found it a good manure. He said lie mixed it with
st, and lie told me that in the corn field lie could see a difference of a foot in the
of the corn in parts of the field wvh-re lie used it over the parts where it was

'Ployed.
Corn is a potash loving plant, particularly, and it would be a great value for-

ulso for potatoes. Ail foliage crops require large amounts of potash, and con-
tlY for sucli seaweed would be found of value.

By, M1r. Ross (Victoria)

l'otatoes iaised with seaweed with us are flot dry. They grow large, but they
bdry ?
They keep moist.
Ye,.
Yesý, Ihave Lea d that. ]Eerhapi they are kept growing too long fîom an exeess

't food, and do not properly ripen.
O0f course, it is usd largely. I arn speaking, perliaps, more of kelp.

11V M.1r. Cochrane:
Mlave you ever tried them practically Ï
'L Poil the farm liera?

te?
O;foi the reason that, these iiaturally occurring fertilizers are not available
Iýt amn quite safe in saying there are many individuels wlio have followed,

ionrobably hundreds of farmers, using swamp muck to increase tlieir
I'nulure, and are doing so witli advantage to their farmas. It is only thosee nlocalities near these deposits that can use them to advantage3, for it will
r ofreiglit themn any great; distance.
eaig witli regard to the seaweed, there is one important feature, I niîght meni-
that us that seaweed, gatliered during the wintei months, appears to be riclier
food than that gathered during- the summer moiiths. For instance, we
Il saxnple obtained iu January, and that contained as mu<il as 40 po)unds of

tOtetoný.
be1] collected in Septeruber contained only 1 5 pounds of potagli to the ton.

"-olinvestigation, that this fact lins also been noticed by the Rhode Islantd
let1Station, iiamely, that seaweeds, gatheîed in winter, are richer in fer-
elnets thani thiose gathered in summiier.
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HousE 0F CommoNs,
ComMiTTErE Room 34,

TuESD.&Y, April 15, 190

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met this

ten o'clock a.m., Mr. Jiegris, Chairman, presiding.

Mr. Frank T. Shutt, Chemist, was present by recail, and submitted the foll
evidence :

Mr. Ohairman and Gentlemen, The work that I have f0 bring before you this

ing will be upon fodders and feeding stuffs. In addition to the analyses th'ail
been made during the past year, analyses of varlous forage crops and feedînig
mn the markiet, we have carried on several investigations, more particularly in CI
tion with the preservation of roots and of corn and clover.

TH-E STORAGE 0F ROOT CROPS.

The first investigation was to ascertain the nature of the changes which toý

in the composition of roots during storage. To do this we examined three varie
mnangels, two varieties of carrots, and une variety each of turnips and sugar
T hese we took and placed in large quantities in .our root cellar on the f arm.
amined them as they came from the field in October, and at intervals of two if
iuitil M-%arch in the present year. From the results obtained, I have made sol
ductions as to the changes which may take place in roots during storage. You Xrff

sibly be aware that it is held hy many farmiers that roots improve during'storage
wvards the end of the storage season are more nutritions. It was f0 ascertain'
were the case that we undertook, this work. I cannot give you all the data a,
ticulars this morning, but that is, unnecessary as they appear in my f orthW
report. A detailed discussion would take up too mucli of oui time, so ifinJY
to give the conclusions I have reached from, the analytical. data.

RESULTS FR031 THE STORAGE 0F ROOT CROPS.

First.-The flrst conclusion we draw is that on soils which have been
manured; especially with soluble nitrogenous feitilizers, such as nitrate of O
roots are apt to contain a considerable proportion of nitrates. These are mr
injurions to the animal, but they tend t0 disappear on storage of the moots. '
briefly on {hat point, if hms been found that roots (mnangels, turnips, &c.), in
withl many forage plants, such as Indian coin, giown on soul exceediniglY
soluble nitrates, take up a considerable portion of these, compare, and dePSI
a., ii were, unchanged in their tissues. While this only occurs exceptionall,
point ouf theFe when nitrates disarrange the digestive functions of animnals.

Bu Mr. 'Wiht :
D~ o you mean coin in the grain, or Indian corn?

A. N~o; I refer to the whole plant. Cases are known of the Indian c"
sering Up s0 much potassium nitrates ini the tissues of its stemn as to al
resuits. Such can only occur when the soil is exoeedingly rich in nitrates.,
as 1 have said, these nitrates tend to disappear on stora.ge of the roots.
point of view-when grown on very rieh lsnd-they may be said te improve
qin-slity.
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econd.-The second conclusion is, that apart from the consideration discussed in
,evîous paragraph, there does flot appear to be any improvement in the quality
its by storage, but rather, en the contrary, and especially as spring approaches,
is a tendency towards deterioration in feeding value by the destruction cf the
and the formation of non-albuminoid compounds £rom the true protein. Now,
lief constituent of food value in roots îs sugar, and we find as the summer
,ehles there are certain fermentative changes which. take place in the root, and
act on the, sugar. They are similar to slowý combustion, and a portion of the
is destroyed. With reference to the non-albu.minoid compounds which .are
d f rom the true protein, it is only necessary to remind you that protein is the
tuent in fodders which goes to form the blood -and the muscles. Proteini is of
value, because it is the flesh-builder. The fermentative changes to which 1 have

ýas taking place toward the end of the storage season, tend to break down this
a into less valuable forms, known to chemists as amides.
ýird.-Our third conclusion is that to check or prevent fermentation in the roots,
really means a combustion of the nutrients, it is desirable that the temperature
reot cellar s'hould be kept as low as possible, but not reaching the freezing point
iat the cellar should have good ventilation. To suma the whole matter up in a
ce, it appears that roots kept under these conditions I have just enuxuerated,
no appreciable change until the month of March. Kept in a cool and ventilated
there are practically no fermentative, changes in the rects uitil sprixng, and

Uently they romain i statu quo as regarde feeding qnality. But as spring comea.
1amer advances, there are changes whieh lead to a deterioration in the feeding
)f the moots.

What temperature would a cellar have to ho kerpt at ?
~There is no exact tomperature that is the best, but between 40 and 45 degrees
dvery well, say 10 dogreos above the freezing temperature.

CHIANGE 0P FOOD VALUE IN CONTENTS OF SILO.

halnow briefly cali your attention te investigations which have been carried
acertain the changes in food value that take place in the silo. These were under-
il, connection with both corn and clover. The data in connection with thisre also voluminous, and I shail not trouble you with them. W. examined the

1 twent into the silo, taking samples at three heights. These were taken £romtoln of the silo, f rom about the middle of the silo, and from a foot or s0 below
face. From four te seven months later we took samplos of the ensilage from that

dgnas far as we were able, to tako it from the sanie material which we had,e4 green, when it wont into the silo. By this means we had representativye
10of the cern and resulting ensilage from the hotteni, mniddle and top cf the
JIt these samples were submitted to a careful analysis. We need not now diseus.
a, but 1- shail just treat the subject as I have done the previous ivesti-
and givê you our doductions as obtained from theso data.

FACTS OBTAINED FROM THE TESTINQ OP SILO CONTENTS.

~f0u214 i the first place, as probably we are ail well aware, that ensilage of
feigvalue is obtained from corn put i the silo in the glazing condition

OI orn siloed when les. miatuire. We have data to prove that corn containing
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gliozing condition, containing, say, 72 to 75 per cent water. It seems that the de
tive changes which necessarily and inevitably take place in the silo are g
accelerated by the excess of inoisture in the immature corn. There is alwaysf
not lar~ge, but a certain less, both of carbo-hydrates and protein in the silo,
is inevitable. But by having well constructed silos and by having the corn in the
condition, that is to Say, in a sufâciently advanced stage of growth, and by that 1
te the glazing period, and having it cut so sinall that the material will pack we
gather fromn our own work, as also fronm that of ether investigators, that the l
th.e feeding value need, not exceed 15 per cent of the original feeding value
corn. The original value of the cern is preserved and retained by the exclusion
air, and that end je obtained in a large part by havirng a well constructed silo. I
thiere are soine who advocate cheap silosý, but I can say veiry clearly £romn the expe!
of some farinera who have tried thein, that it is false economy te buîld. a cheai
We have had samples of ensilage sent us this year which have been in a rotter
dition, due chiefly to poorly censtructed silos. We must warn farjners, in th(
pl1ace, against poerly built silos, those which do net exelude the air, and in the s
Place against cutting the corn too long. 1 refer at the moment to several sa
wbich came to us froin N~ew Brunswick, frin mnen who had suffered and did net
thse cause of the trouble. The corn was evidently well matured, but liad been ci
lonxg; aud consequently had net paeked well. There was a considerable ainount
be.tween the pieees of corn and this practically set up decomposition, fermentatio
a loss of food value. We therefore, in this connection, wish te eniphasize these
points :the construction of a g-ood silo, the growing of the cern until it has at
advanced te the glazing condition, and cutting it sinail, say te three quarters
inch înstead of an inch and a-half. IJnder such conditions the less in food va]
the ensilage will be reduced te the minimum.

By, Mr. Sproude :
Q.I uimderstand you te say that the larger amount of water in cern wheil

net ripe enough, causes it te deteriorate as to the feeding value of the ensilag,
that je se, why is it that many pople in xnaking their ensilage carry water and put
it ?

A. Water je added when the cern is
pack sufficiently close te exclude the
t of softening the cern and causing it

compact in the silo. If the cern be
ill hold sufficient ineisture te shlow tl
in any degree contradiet the statemei
ructive changes te which I have refeý
Q. D>o yen net think there is a go(
attire corn turn into acetic acid te ï

lere is a loas in steoked cern. As a ru
rig cern in the field is xnueh greater
peatedly been preven. It seems that E
Lt least 20 per cent of the food value
ý corn in that way, iLe., hy stoekzing ii
co~rn when eut, and the climatie condý
follows the hsrvesting of the cern.
erage less i the fild of cured cern,
-able conditions the loss froni drying

r advanced, and is se dry tha
The addition of water, thien,
,k closely. The ensilage thus
frein the field in the right c(
- packing of the materisi. 'I
t~ excessive moisture acceleral

. n the theery that the fluid
Lgreater extent; than in the

nitregenous c
tein, and they

should aise be
1 value f rom s]
occurs in the 5
iditions are mc
iereby. The lc
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ini the silo. When we remember that ensilage lias succulency and Dalatabilitymavour, we mnust conclude that ensilage is tlie more desirable feed for cattie.be standpoint of economy, also, ensilage ranks ahead of stooked corn. In thelie butt ends of the staiks are woody and liard, and rejected by the cattle-dcourse means a loss.

By, Mr. Robinson (Elgin):
'You would flot recommend tlie stooking of corn in the field wlien-you couldin tlie silo immediately after it is cnt, would yon ?Xo. I arn merely inaking tliis stateinent to, show that one cannot praserveeither method witliout loss, and that tliere is a larger loac ini stooking it in theýn in tlie silo.

ilIOSTED CORN.

Ry Mlr. Erb:
Before leaving tlie corn question, supposing I had a field of corn lot quitetly mature for cntting, flot yet arrived at tlie glazing stage, but tliere is ato frost, wliicli would be tlie better to risk the corn being frozen or to put itlo. Wliicl of tliese two causes would tliere be most waste f1 sliglit frost will flot injure tlie corn for ensilage. I should flot liesitataýO take tlie risk. We liave often answered, tliis question :'My corn was frozenLt ; is it wortli pntting it into the silo P' I always answer, 'yes, put it in the1 the probabilities are tliat the corn wil produce an excellent ensilage. 0ff it is allowed to remain on tlie field for any length of time, tilb it thaws ont,.1 be great deterioration, but a sligLit freezing will flot materially injure it, ors value, if et once placed in the silo. So, if I tliouglit tlier iniglit be very goodather, and tliat ini all probability the coin would mature considerably, I slioubdI.t corn ta stand and take the risk of it.
;o tliat once freezing, in your opinion, does not injure tlie corn ft miust affect it, but not to any great extent, I thinký, if at once ensîled.

By Mr. Sproule:
Vounld you put it in after it lias been Once, twice or three times frozenthink so ; mmcli, liowever, would depend on its condition. I have seen an-)Mi corn that was once frozen, and it was very good. Ganerally speaking, Iý7, get it into tlia silo as qnickly as possible.
'hoe frost only attacks thie ontside leaves ?
es, if the frost is aliglit.

OLOVER AS À SILO FOOD.

.a is a xaaterial wLicli is very rich in nitrogen, niuch richer than corn. Weodders that are rich in nitroganaus substances are exoaedingly diffleuit toThey ara more subject to fermentation, more readily attacked by garni,IP decomposition. For this reason it is more difficiilt to ensile claver than10thier reason wliy it is more or less difficu1t ta ensile clover, is that it dca,"a well as corn in tlie silo, especially if it lias bacome toc dry. These ara thetls, 1 thik, fliat have prevented inany farmers £rom liaving suecess in siloing
earu £rom experience that there is a «rester liability ta decomposition, toio1, i the case of dlorer than in corn. It seemu £rom our resuits, however,.1,1g Our elover in the riglit condition, that is ta say, not too imimature on
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the unle band and not toc dry on the other, that an excellent quality of ensilagE

obtained. WVe fcund that the better ensilage was at the bottoin of the silo

points tu, the necessity of having a considerable superincuinhent weight, se i

clover inay pack élosely. Clover evidently requires a greater weight than cor

other words, a silo of greater depth to sufflciently exelude the air and prevent
tation.

We f ound considerable f alling off in the feeding value, both as to the prol

caqrbo-hydrates (starch and sugar) as we approached the top of the silo. At th

and towards the bottom the ensilage kept mucli better and had a higlier feedin]

By, Mr. W9right:

Q. Hw deep was the silo?
A. This was an experixnental silo, about 22 feet deep, but when the ensi

settled there would net be mucli more than two-tbirds cf that. If I remexnber
theis was 17 feet of ensilage. It is a sinall round silo with a diameter of 9 feet.

saine silo this year, the agriculturist is carrying on some further experimeints,
a series of ensilages with varying proportions cf clover and corn. These I
analysing.

Q. Do you eut your clover ?
A. Yes, in ordei that it may pack well. Referring te the corn and dlo

tures, there is one in which the clover and corn aie in equal parts, one in wh
is twice as mucli clover as there is corn and ene in which there is twice as inI

as there is clover, and also one in which sunflower heads have been added,

te, furnieli the fat. These ensilages aie being fed at the present time, and
being analyzed in oui laboratory. Âlthough I amn net prepared te speak 1
to-dgy upon thein, stiil the resuits, se far, have been exceedingly promisii
quality cf the ensilage leaves nothing te be desired. The analyses, so far as
coL.ducted thein, show that the feeding qualities cf the ensilage have been v(
ipîoved and inereased by the addition of elover. I therefore think we s

iesults frein this experinlent of an exceeding-ly useful eharacter ; it is posE
they may help te solve this question of ensîling clover. ?erhaps I sheuki

the clover used in this experihent was second crop, being ready just when
w~as in the glazing condition.

Bj 111r. Ross (Ontavrio)

Q. Have you compared the quantity of cern grown on an acre with the

cf clover grown on an acre ? If yeu did, people would neyer grow clover, woi

A. We eau get more real cattie food per acre frein corn than froin any C

but the corn does net coutain à sufficleut amount of pretein substance te fo

boanced ration. In iny 'evidence' bef oie this coxnrmittee, 1895, will be 1
digestible matter per ton and per acr~e obtained frein varieus faima crops ir
The resuits are there given in tabulai fera.

By Mr. W9righi :

Q. Does it inake any difference whether the clover is thoreughly matu

you put it in the silo!?
A. Yes, I think it dues. I believe the proper condition for clover te bi

the silo is just when it is coraing into full blooin, with very few withered 1

left growing after that period, it is liard te pack coesely in the silo, and b,
period it coutairis tee mucli water te make geod ensilage. There is about 1

difrnewhen eut a week before, in the water-eexitent, betweeu clover e

blom and tliat eut a week prevîcus, and that is quite siufficient to affect tb
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By, Mr. Rob.inson (Elgin)

ý'ould the clover be in that stage just at the time you are cutting the corn
>ur second growth. clover, last year, wyas in the best condition when the corn
y for the silo. Most likely it does not matter so mucli about having the clover
age of growth if it is to be mixed with corn in the silo. My remarks on this
1,e been wi;th reference to the ensiling of clover per se.
ly clover would be fit to eut for seed before the corn is fit to put i. the silo.

By Mlr. Avery:
)0 you approve of wilting clover before pntting it in the silo
would if it were immature ; that is, if it had not corne into fulil bloom, but,
were in the right condition-in full bloom-becanse I think the clover would
0 about enough water to make it pack well. But if yon have to cut the clover
blossoms, ýthen I thjnk it would be advisable to wilt it a littie, because there

is I have'said, several per cent more water i. it than there wonld be'a week

OLOVER AND ALFALFA.

Mnade an investigation last'year to ascertain the relative values of the yields
from two and four cuttiugs îespectively of clover and aif alfa. We wished to
Le I the crop is intended for soiling purposes (cutting green and feeding,
1 when intended for use as a cover crop (as i. the orchard), whether cntting
,Our times would be thg! more advantageous. We took several plots, and divided
h the view of having a uniform crop as far as possible over the whole aiea.
e-half of each plot, we took theý crop twice, and from the other haîf we made
'inga. We weighed the yields, and we analysed thern, and I wil very briefly
kre you the resuits that we obtained. We found in the case of clover that
Lied the greatest total yield per acre, by cntting four times. -By adding the
3uI the four cnttings together anid the yields from ýthe two cnttings, we found
Yield obtained fîom the four cnttings the greater, and net only was the

ýer, but there was an increase'in the amount of dry matter. With the clover
frol the four cuttings, the weight of the crop per acte was 8,965 pounds, and
two cuttings, 6,900 pounds..
1 Wuldmean in dry matter per acre from the four cnttings, 1,703 petinds, as

1 M45 poiunds from the two cnttings.
r egard to the composition of the dry matter, the relative amount of protein
in~ these crops, we have in the four cuttings 338 pounds, as against 234

loin the two enttings.
Il these data it will be observed that there were obtained for the extra labour
1 i two additional cnttings, 258 pounds more dry inatter per acre, which con-

31 Plelds more crude protein than the yield fromn two cuttings.
are of the opinion, f rom a consideration of the whole experiment, that the

I' inYield between the two metheds (though most pîobably always in favour
10r frequent cntting) will depend ini a large degree on the stage of growth
1'uttings are made, and the time and amount of rainfall tbroughout the
<With regard te the former, that is wîth regard to the stage of the growth of

]'n t, it is ne donbt true, that if the plant once forms its seed, there wil
he ubsequent effort to vegetative growth that there would be if the cntting

t1 rvious to that period ; and respecting the latter point, we know that
11ka xuistuie-loving plant, a period of drought aftei entting, will greatly

sfuuegrowth
S'sls of this investigation ean searcely be interpreted as justifyiug the prac-

()lRuttlngs when th~e erep is te le made inte hay, for we think that the extra
ýndvRle obtained would be more than offset hy the additional labour involved,
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and the incrcased difficulty encountered ini the drying and curing of the clover,
wculd contain practically about five per cent more moisture than if allowed t(
to the period at which it is usually out for hay. On the other hand, wlien the
intended to enricli the soîl or for 'soiling'1 purpases, the data may be taken toi il
that the more frequent cutting of the clover wlll prove the more advantaged
yielding the greater amount of material that cen bc used either as a fertilizer
feeding in the fresh condition. The sae fact is brought out by our experimeni
alfalfa ; that is, a lerger yield wes obtainad by cutting four timas than by
twice.

Now, considering the composition of the claver eut twice, we flnd the crop
second cutting richar in dry mattar than thet of the first. In other words, one
the second had a higlier value than a ton of the flrst. The saine thing was not
claver cnt four times. The data to support these statemants will ha found in MnY
for 1901. One ton of clover froin the fourth cutting had a faeding value of o«
a-balf tons of the first. Throughout ail our work in this investigation, we four
whila we did not obtain as large a yield from the second cutting -as we did fr4
first, compared weight for weight, that of the second had the higliar feeding

These rasults will be of value to thosa who are growing claver as a soilin
cover crop. The customn in meny orchards now is to eut the claver more or lE
quently throughout the season and allow the material to lie on the ground for 1
richment of the soul in moisture and humus. Our data shows that a lergar ainc
material May ha obtained by cutting frequantly, say four turnes instead of twi
also proves this i8 the bettar preetîce if the crop is ta ha used for feading in thE
condition.

Bj 31r. Reid (-Restigouche)
Q. That ia red clover end alfelfa
A. Maxnmoth rad claver and alfaif e.
In aur report (1901) we giva saine interesting analyses that furniali inforJ

regarding the faeding value of moots, mangels, carrats, sugar beets and se on.
this morning, will not permit us now ta diseuse thern, but I thînk the analyses
found of use by dairymen aud stock raisers.

CONCENTRATED CATTLE FOODS F~ROM BY-PRODUCTS.

I should like ta draw you attention ta, saine cancantratad eattle foads wbi
on the (Janedian market.

Quite recently the manufacture of starch and glucose in Canada hes given
the production of by-products, which will be found exceedingly useful s catt1p
Corn cannot ha f ed as the sole grain ration, since it is law in protein compounds
forming compaunds ; as alsa in ash, or the bone-forxning eleinents. But whl
itsef is poor in such constituents, these by-products of the starcli and glucose
mnust be cansidered as xnost valuable adjunets ta aur food list, for the reason
given, that they are ricli in protein and fat. We have such factories et Cardilla
Cradit, and Brantford, snd during the peet year we have examined the produot 0i
factories. I bave brought samiiles down with lue, se that eny of you who are intl
van examine thein.

By _1r. Wright:
Q. Are they practically the saine fromn all factories?
A. Nro ; saine factories mix ail the by-products end sall tha reeiilt as 'ltn

ethers keap thein and sell thain separae. The varions parts of tha corn kernele
into these feeds ara, flrst, the bull or bran ; second, a glutinous isaterial whc
tained in a serias of oeils immediately bel.aw the coating cf bran ; and hr
germ. lÇow, these three differ lergely as ta protein and fat contet n ceq
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Le of the by-product will be according as it contains one or more of these varions
lents.
augh ail manufacturers do flot adopt precisely the same termas, the following
en comamonly accepted :Gluten meal, especiaUly rich in protein, and also con-
a large proportion of oil; Germ meal, the dried and ground.germü, and con-

Iy higli in protein and very ricli in oil; Corn oîI cake, and corn oil meal, the
clin which the large amount of oîl has been expressed, but stili very ricli in this
lent ; 0Cor bran. the hulis or skîn of the corn, mucli lower i11 feeding value
ty of the preceding ; and Gluten feed, which consista of aIl the bymproductS
ind may be regarded as corn minus its starch, containing large percentages ci
and oil, but flot so rich in either as gluten meal.
ýyour permission, I shall insert in my evidence, for the benefit of dairymen

ýkmnen, a table giving the analyses of the various corn by-produets manufac-
1 Canada. These analyses have aIl been made during the"past year.

GLUTEN MEALS.

Brand. Marnufacturer. MOIat Pr otein. Fat. Fibre. Ash.tire. hyrae

p.. p. 0. p. 0. p.c0. P. 0. p.cl.

e, gluten meal, St. Lawrence Starch C.,! 593 7-25 64-10 4-04 0-65
1 18-03

Y Brand. ..... Port Credit, Ont... ...... 876 7*69 61*33 4-36 0155

7*03 16,44 6,11 64-«1 5'75 0-66
>1 mal......Brntford Starch Co., 6*61 1718 9195. 95 -1 0C

Brantford, Ont. 55 0 6
gluten ineal.. FdÀ ardsburg Starch Co., 5-25 36-68 11-05 43-83 1,54 1155

7 . 68 87-87 6'80 45-49 1105 l'il

,oi1ck . 3*21 21 «19 36 49 31 65 61 085
'rafee. 4-62 1381 8 53 56'45 l5179 0180

sample ia evidently flot a normal '011. caSke,' but rather the germs from whIoh aýc eitage of this oil bas been expressed.
*lihould b. known rather as corn bran, since it consiste largely of the huile or skIn

he follkwing table I have arranged certain averages, which will show you the
lu i general of corn, and corn meal, to gluten meal, and the other by-pro-

»1n the starcli factory. The data for the gluten meal, corn bran, corn oil cake
en feed, are from our cwn analyses.
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CORN~ AND c02K paODUCrs.

dMisture. P'rtein. Fat. hydates. Fibre.

p. c. p. C. p. 0. P.C. p. C

Corn........ .... .. ............ ... 0 5*0 70*4 '2

Corn mneal............ .... .... .... 15-o 9.2 68*7 1.9

Gluten meal.... .................. 10r) 34'75 5.58 46,92 171

Corn germ .... ..... ..... ........... 0 98 7ý4 64*0 41

Corn bran ...... ....... ........... 5r54 11,47 4~ 53 f 5'4 1

Corn oil cale ............. .......... 6 95 26 -56 14 40 40*00 10'46

Gluten feed ...................... .78 24.0 10 6 61- f3

Corn and corn neal 1.............. ... 61 8-5 315 64'8 6 -6C

.Allow me to draw your attention to the position of gluten meal. YOU wil

it centains about 85 per Cent of protein, the inost valuable and Most exPenis

stituent in cattie foods. Thie la-rge percentage of protein makes it a feed of

concentrated character. It is also ricli in fat, containing between 5 and 6 1

Thougli no douht there wiIl be slight differences between gluten meals from

factories, there la no difficulty in seeing that there is a vast difference bet'Ç

value of gluten meal and, say, gluten feed. These terme, therefore, shoulk

comfused nor used indiscriminately either by manufacturer or purchaser.

Again, let us consider the composition of corn bran, of which we have

on the table. It contains a falrly good percentage of protein, usually a lit

than whele cor" ; but it differe f rom the latter in containing lese starch

drates) and more fibre. It le the least valuable of aîl the corn by-producte.

tains about one-third the protein f ound ln gluten ineal there, but not one-thire

gluten meal lias.
Wlth regard to the germ and corn oul cake, the germ is rich bath iu prc

fat. It le used by the f actorie te obtain corn oil, of which it centaine a 1

centage. .&fter expressing the oil, the residue le seld as a feeding stuif calleý

cake, or ground as cern oil meal. Though corn oil cake ha rich in protein, it

contai" more than two-thirds the amount lu gluten meal. It le, however,

oil or fat. The -jusia percentage of thia constituent la frein 9 te 10. Ii

Canada, it appears that more oil than this has been left in the cake, owing

irnethods of manufacture, but this la, I believe, now being corrected, and the p)

i, tliat the cake in future wiil net be se valuable as it has been for furnishi

fat-a valuable nutrient lu ail rations.
There la one f actory lu Canada which has hitherto kept these varions hy

spart ; thougli they have given names to them which are in some instance.,

lees misnemners. Their gluten meal la sucli, and net gluten feed. Howevei

acies have occurred, as selling cor~n bran under the naine of germ feed. Ot]

facturera put thein altogether, and cail the mixture gluten feed, whlch le i

blit when anèli a mixture le sold as gluten meal, then the pur<Shaser le hein

as te its character and quality. Gluten feed la an excellent material, but ual

of gluten meal ; hence I muet object te the latter term being iuaed for the '

designate this mixture of prodiiots. I feel it important te ei*phasize the

fer a correct nomenclature lu this mnatter, as these materiale are,\ coinparatW
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w to our farmers and dairymen. It is highly desirable that the terin gluten

3restricted as above defined, and flot used for a mixture of much less feeding

My opinion is that if factories are allowed to use these terms indiserimiflately

à. e flot at ail to, be desired-they should be obliged to publish the composition

r feeds. I repeat, there ie no objection to these by-products being mixed to-

but there is a very strong reason why such a mixture should flot be sold under

ne of the most valuable of its constituents.
They do flot guarantee any quantity of protein or carbohydrates or fat t
NçO.
IT ow are we, then, to know what we are getting.?
I do not know, unless one has good judgment and follows it up by analysis.

By, Mr. Sproule:

Why eaun fot that be regulated by an Act of Parliament in a similar manner

Provisions of the Act relating to the adulteration of food.
I have made that suggestion in iny report. In many States of the Union,

foods have been placed in the saine category as the commercial fertilizer, and

biected to the saine inspection and analysis as fertilizers. They believe-afld

Swith thera entirely-that it ie as necessary to protect the fariner, in regard to

ality of his cattle feed, as it is with regard to the quality of the fertilizers he

What prices.are these sold at
The last f ew months have been steadily advancing ; they range at'present for

)roducts froin $22 to $30 per ton býy the car. Rclativc1ly, the bran at $22 per ton

h dearer than gluten meal at $28 per ton-and thlese are the approximate prices
re bringing.

Ry Mr. Wilson~

*Why should not; these facto'ries which grind them ail up together be specrAed,
LQSe who do not do so be specifled also, so that it will help the farmner ?
. ()ui forthcoxning report contains the table I have presented to-day, and it

es the compositions of the various brande in the market.
There ie no law to prevent the experimental farin reports making these disino-

*N~O, there ie noue, but we are unable to enforce any distinctions upon the manu-

'r. There ie no law respecting the composition of cattie foode.
lou Say that certain mille grind up their by-producte together and put it ap

'1 tthe saine as the othere cail their best produet. T1hat should be published

ehthe experimental farin reports, and the men who do separate, and make a

"'c soild have the advantage of their honesty.
presumne that such information is deducible f romn the facts I give in my report

With each analysis we give the naine of the brand and of the manufacturer,
notdo more than this.
]Q You naine the mille that make thein
'es ; thougli I have not made auy epecial comment upon the various brand3,
11th ianer 1 have doue here to-day.
ý*Yuhave meutioned that certain people seil a superior article while other
r9ean inferior article. Why do you niot give their naines ?

" I- have said, ail oui' analyses are accompanied by information regarding the
and 0caities of the mille producing thein.

es made ?
of the mille
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By M1r. Ross (Ontaria) ý:
Q. IIow inucl of nutrimnent does this Edwardsburg gluten meal contain Î
A. About 35 per cent protein and about 6 per cent fat.
Q. What is the price of that ?
A. F.O.B., $2,8 per ton, I believe, at the present tume. It is good value 1

money, as prices are now.
Q. And the price of this ' Jersey'ý brand gluten meal ?
A. I cannot tell you that.

Q.I seil that at $24 per ton delivered.

By Mr. Wright
Q.What is that called?

Mr. Ross.-Gluten meal. It is not really gluten meal, properly so called.
correctly speaking, gluten feed. It contains only one-haif the perceutage of
found iu good gluten meal.

A. I have no doubt and I believe it is very good food, but ît is not worth aî
as gluten ineal.

By Mr. Taylor:
Q.Iow inany copies of your report are issued and liow are they distributei

A. My report is distributed with those of the other divisions. The editia
tliýnk, 60,000. We have a mailing list at the central fanm and the names
farmers wishing our reports are entiered upon it. The list at present contains, Ii
alniost 630,000 names.

By Mr. Boyd:
Q. It is included i the experiniental fanr reports, is it not ;
A. Yes, it lias thé sanie distribution, being bound with the reports of th,

divisions of the farm.
I miglit perhaps read the paragrapli that I have put iu xny report in regard

mnatter of the systematie analysis of coneentrated feeding stuifs. I said that: 1 the
increase in the prices of meals and concentrates in general lias caused a keen i
on the part of farmers and dairymen in the comparative feeding values of the.
inilling by-products upon the mnarket, and inuel correspondence lias been recei
thia subject.'

There is a desire on the part of niany feeders to have the. composition of tl
priced by-products-as regards protein and fat contents-stated by the manufac
That is to say, I gather that from. the correspondence that a great many people
like to know wliat they are buying when tli.y buy gluten meal or feed, and the:
that it should b. stated by the. manufacturer. 'It may b. remarked that in severa
United States a law to this effect is in force, and the request appears to be a rewi
one. It is c 'onsidered desirable or necessary to afford protection to the purchi
plant food in commercial fertilizers, it may well be argued that it is equally de
and necesssary to proteet the interests of those buying animal food in the. more
sive formns (gluten meal, &c., &c.) now coming into sueli extended use' sucli as v'
been eonsidering.'

OOA-NUT CAKE AN4D MIÂL.

Among other feeding stuifs I would briefly draw your attention~ to onie
used iu British Columubia, cocoa-nut cake. This inakes a -food ef particular
qiuality ; its composition is given ou the. accompanying chant. It eositains froni b
20 to 24 per cent of protein, making it a very f airly nicli food, tlioug not quite
eeutrated as gluten meal. It also contains a very £air proportion o fat. I am~
dairyxnen of Britishi Columbia, where it is used largely aloniz the Furaser River,
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1 very sweet nutty fav our to the milk and da -iry products generally. I coiisider
Iluiable and agreeable feeding stufi.

Bv M1r. Roas (Ont ario)
What about rie feed that is 50 mucli thouglit of there
-Rice feed îs aby-product in the preparation cf rice. It is partly rice bran,

huils, partly sinali grains and 'polish,' al mixed together and ground flnely.
a sample with me here, which lias beeu obtained fromn the mills at Cote St.
It will be observed fromn the analysis that it is not so rich in protein as bran,
runs .15 per cent cf protein, but it is considerably richer in fat. We have ex-
1 several samples cf ricli feed, which was received in Britishi Columbia (I do net
çhether it was manufactured there or whether it was brouglit over froin China),
somewhat sixnilar character, L.e., contained in the neighbourhood cf 12 per cent
L and about the same amount cf fat. Ail sncob meals are subject te variation
LPosition, and require constant attention on the part cf the analyst te control
onlpositien. When these are finely ground, there is an opportu7lity ,te introduce
ýss material, sueli as sweepings.

Moisture. Protein. Fat. 1 hydabo. Fibre. Ash.

t ineal......... ........... 5^57 22*37 9110 29*18 28ý07 5M1
ol cake........... ..... 771 33831 6126 86,02 10,84 5.86

I....... ......... ....... 83 12*31 12,39 47 51 11*11 8*29

the purpese cf comparisen, we insert thé following data cf rice and ita pro-
ýaken frein ' Analysis cf American Feeding Stuifs, Jenkins & Winton':

Water. Protein. Carbo-
hydrates. Fibre.

p. C. p. C. P. c. p. c. P.-O. p
.......... 12'4 7'4 ý4 79 2 -4

.......... 10*2 12*0 13*1 5112 5A4 8-1
... ...... 812 3*6 * 386t 3U1 13'2

........ 917 12*1 8 8 Z9 9 51 1010
.......... 11:3 J 58'0 6'3 6'7

i Mr. En,
LI that information about the composition cf meals ail appear in the annual

regard te this feed ?

such information ecd year in yeur animal report ?
'lish tic analyses of thc feeds examined during tie year preceding.

binson (Elgin):

ia cocoanut cake compare with linsecd cake ?
Lit two-tiirds the protein in cocoanut moal that tiere is in linseed
ghtly more oil ini tie cocoanut meal. From recent analyses made
liat if cocoanut meal were worth $25l per ton, tien the linsccd oil
$31 per ton.
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FEEiD VALUE OF COARSE CEREALS.

By Mr. Erb:

Q. Have you au analysis of the coarse grains used by farmers for feed ?-

peas, barley and so on î
A. We have not made any analyses this year of the coarse grains, but in prE

years we have, and given the results in the annual report.
Q. Will you add that to this table in your evidence, so as to make a complete

of the principal feeding grains, for comparison ?
A. Yes ; I shall be pleased to do so. It will be necessary to compile such a

from various reliable sources.

By Mr. Wrightt:

Q. None of these feeds have any of the deleterious effects upon male animal
ensilage has ?

A. No ; they are ail good, excellent, wholesome feeds.
NoTE.-The appended table shôwing the composition of feeding stuifs, is inseri
accordance with the request of the Committee.

TABLE SHOWING AVERAGE COMPOSITION OF FEEDING STUFFS.

Carbo-
Feeding stuifs. Moisture. Protein. Fat, hydrates. Fibre.

Wheat........................... 10"3 11-9 2-1 71-9 1.8
Bran................... ...... 119 154 4 0 53*9 9.0

Sdn.gs .12..........1............ 11. 15-6 40 604 4 6
Shorts .......... ................. 118 14-9 40) 56-8 74

Barley ............................ 10-) 124 118 69 8 2 7
.Jrewer's grains. we71 1.......... 75- 54 16 129 
Oats ...... ........ ... _... ........ 1) 18 0 591 7
Oatmal .. ...... .................. 79 14-7 7-1 67-4 9
Oat feed. .................... 77 16-0 7 1 59.4 6.1
Oat dust . ......................... 65 13 5 4 8 50-2 18.2

Oat hulla .... . ............... 73 33 10 52-1 29'7

Buckwheat ... ..................... 12 6 10-o 2 2 645 8 7
Buckwheat bran................. 10-5 12 4 33 38-8 31. 9

Buckwheat hulls................... .132 4 6 1-1 353 43 5
Flax seed ............. 9 2 22 6 33- 23-2 7-1

Linseed meal (old proc..). 912 31)9 79 35 4 819

Linseed meal (new proc.) .... 101 322 3'0 38 4 9 5
Cûttonsýeed ineal.................. 8-2 42- 13-1 23-6 5r6

eatnseal ...... ..... . 115 21-2 1 4 55 8 6 9
Beun n eal .... .... ................ 118 23-1 2-2 54-2 5-5

THE ;RAss PEA (Lathyrus Sativus).

Before bringing my remarks to a close, I wish to say a word with regard

newly introduced plant, the lathyrus-sativus. This pea, or rather vetch, is now

grown somewhat extensively in western Ontario, and more particularly, I behi

the Niagara district, for the reasons that it is very prolifie, and that it is weevil

it is found to be immune from the attacks of the pea weevil. It is a pea suitable

purposes for which peas are used ; it is an excellent food.

By Mr. Sproule :
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argely, and caused the disease known as lathyrisinus. This is a forin of paralysie
occurs in India, when in times of famine, the natives are obliged to subsist on

ýse peas almost exclusively. It is believed in India that the excessive use of this
'Us-sativus, or grass pea, is the cause of the disease, aithougli many eminent
sts and physiologiste have been at work both in India and in England, and
not been suceessful in isolating any poisonous material from. this pea. However,
Port camne fromn England that we could flot seil our peas there for food, if they
Lued any admixture of these 'grass'1 peas. It le very easily distinguished from
dinary pea, by the exuali points and its flattened, wedge shape, and e'maller size.
'he whole matter was referred to me by the Iuland ]Revenue Departinent (to whom
,n'plaint lied been made fromu England), and we made a thorougli examination,
ling over three months, lookink for ail classes of poisons. 'We were not able to
Sor obtain indications of any poison. In our searcli for poisons, all our results
legative.
7e then followed up that work with a feeding test. We fed the peas practically
ively to two fowls for a perîod of almoat three months. The heu continued to lay,
>fh fowls gained iu weight. They did flot develop any symptoms of disease. In
ve could flot observe any derangement at al; they continued bright and healthy.
efore concluded both £rom the chemical work and the practical feeding tests,
bis grass pea, as grown in Canada, je harmless, andý that the fears expressed by
iglieli people are groundless, at any rate, in connection with our Canadian grown

JBy M1r. Robinson (Elgin):

* Bow many elements are there in that seed ?
*There are the same constituents as in all fodders, protein, fat carbohydrates,

ud ash. It le a rich or concentrated food, containing about 26 per cent protein.
Ln exceedingly bard pea, difficuit to grind, but very nutritious.
*A.nd there je nothing poisonous in it ?
A s far as we. can ascertain, nothing poisonous. We have given it a most

ýgl exaxuination, with negative resuits. Many f£irmers who have fed it to al
iof stock on the farm, report it as an excellent, wholesome feed.

B2, Mr. 'Wright4

Ie it grown alone iu Ontario, or grown with oats ?
*It le grown with oats, as fodder, and eut green with oats, but it je also grown

:a0w does it ripen with oats, about the came tune ?
I have never seeu it grown with oats, and therefore cannot say ; sucli, however,

V4ted as an excellent crop. I have here, to show you, samples of the 1 grass' pea,
enf iu India, which are supposed to cause this disease of lathyrismus, and aise
2 of the Canadien growu pea. They are dissimilar lu character, especially as
Ur as eau be readily observed. There certaiuly appear to be grounds for doubt-

s tatexuent that the Indian and Cenadian grown peas are ideutical,

I)Oes its chemical composition differ mucli from that of the. ordinary pea ?
o;it doe% flot. Our aualysis shows it lias a very higli nutritive value as

SProtein. It contaius very littie fat, less than one per cent. Like ail other
ean and other concentrated food stuifs, it cannot be used exclusively iu cattl&
e,1but-hould be diluted with ground oats, corn meal, &c., in order ta make a.
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>The following is our analysis of the grass pea, grownin Canada

Moisture .. ..... ........... .... ........... ......... i 1151
Albuminoids.....................26-12
Fat ... ......................... 93
C0arbo-hydrats............. ..... 38
Fibre ........... .... .... ...... ...... ........ ..... .5-04

100-00

Byu Mr. Ross (Ontasrio)

Q.Commercially, it was not the right shape. A pea should. be round. I
found a di-fficulty in selling peas, if flot round. That has been the style of the
f rom time immemorial.

A. In a large measure you are correct, The shape is against it; al.so to
extent, I believe, its hardness, making grinding more dificult. But the objection
Enigland is entirely on the score of its alleged poisonous qualities. For the r,
thaqt it is very prolific, and weevil proof, I consider it a most valuable addition t
list of cattie foods. The fears regarding its poisonous qualities are, as I have
groundless.

flaving read over the preceding transcript of my evidence of April 8, 9l, 10 ar

1 6ind it correct.

FRANK T. SIRUTT,
Chie f Chemist, Dominion Expeiimental Fari7
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[DARD STOCK,-FEEDING,-COST 0F PRODIJOTS

HOUsE 0F COMMONS,
COMMTTEE ROOM 34,

Wednesday, April 23, 1902.
Select Standing Comrnittee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this

.0 o'clock a.m., Mr. Legris, Chairman, presiding.,
J. H. Grisdale, B. Agi,., Agriculturist at the central experimental farm, was
in response to call of theCommnittee, and submitted the following evidence

0UTLflM 0F WORK IN THE AGXUCULTURÂL BRÂNOR.

Chairman and Hon. Members of the Corniittee on Agriculture, it affords meeasure to be again able to present to you a brie£ outine of the work w8 are11g in the Brandi of which I have charge at the central experinental farin,
Labmit for your approval, discussion or consideration, a few of the resuits and
ails of that work.
ou are aware, no doubt, my division includes
t, Lave Stock
nd, the Farm proper, th4t is, that part of the experimental f arm which is
Iducted as a farm. would be conducted in any part of Canada.

mlorning, with your permission, I intend to give you an outline of the work
l.e in this division, and some of the resuits obtained.

HORSES-RÂTIONS-ERD XIXTURES.

le first place, the horses are being experimented upon to deterirnne, if possible,
ecoflomical methods of feeding and terlivorcmatvecnmyof

Ir", oats and barley in difFerexnt proportions.
Year we are duplicating this work, and in addition we are trying the effect
9 the horses, roughage or hay, prepared in different ways and fed in di:fferent
12ely, feeding meal along with cut hay, feediug long hay against short hay,
loistened hay as compared with dry hay, and then feeding different mixtures
'long with the hay. We have been at this work for Borne tirne, but I cannot
InlY defnite results as yet, because the work is not oompleted. If you have auy
18 to offer or questions to asic I shaîl be glad to heur or answer thern, if not,
8 on to the next subjeot.

ýY 31r Robinson (Elgin):
0 Your horses work every day î
ýeePt Sunday.

ýy 31r. Ross (Ontario):
bat breeds of horses have you ?
le are practieally ail Clydesdale. There are one or two whieh have a little
1her blood ini thein, but they are prineipaily Clydesdale.

159

ý1îD Vil.
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Q. Are they imported ?

A. No ; they are not pure bred, you understand.

Bu M1r. Gould:

Q. Are they from Clydesdales, crossed withi our mares

A. Yes ; most of them are practically pure bred ; I know some of tl

eligible for registration.

By11r Brown i

Q.Do you feed the Indian corn ground or whole ?

A. For young herses, we fîmd it better when whole ; for older liorses wh'

teE th are -not se good, it is better ground. We flnd, so far as Our expe-rimel

gune, that young horses do practically as well when it is Led whole as when Led

but older horses mnust have it ground.

Bil Îlr. Gould:

Q. You would net be feedilig horses corn this year with the present price

A. Ne ; we are at preseut feeding barley and oats with hay.

Q. ow do you flnd barley ?

A. It is not as good as oats, judging from its effeot on the horses. >

harder to keep in a good healthy condition of the digestive organs.

Q. Did you ever feed rye to horses 1
*A. No.

Bu Mr. Brown:

Q. Dhd yen feed the barley whole or ground?
A. Ground.
Q. Mixed with oats ?
A. Yes ; in different proportions. Some horses are getting oats alone;

getting one-half oats and one-haif barley, and others one-third and two-thi

They have been on these rations for some tine now.

By Mfr. Robinsoni (Elgin):

Q. 1-low'many pounds do you give thein, of the barley and oats ?

A. ]Iependiflg on the size of the horse, fromn 12 te 16 pounds.

Bt' 311%r Brown.

Q.That would be 5 te 6 pounds of oats ?

A. Yes ; 4 tu 5j pounds.

Bt' Mr. 2herritt :

Q. These yeu feed on oats alone, do they do the best!

A. They seem te be in the best condition, where a exuali proportion of

used. We are going te change the ration this month te two-thirds barleyr

thîrd oats, for one lot, te determine the effeet of snch a large proportion of bal

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin,):

OQnQts is nea ly a balanced ratien

A. Very nearly se ; along with elover hay, it is a splendid ration.

Q. And barley next ?
A. Yes ; se f ar as chemical comuposition «os.
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By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

Is corn a good food for horses ?
There is flot quite enough protein in it ; it is flot a weii baianced ration. Fed
ith ciover hay, it wouid be fairiy good, and would be still better for the addi-
a smail proportion of bran. The horses fed on corn alone have a tendency to
heir feed, and for that reason, we veryý seldom feed it alone.

PURCHASE OF SELECT DAIRY OÂTTLE-BREEDS.

Ilxext branch I had intended to, bring before you was tliat of dairy cattie. As
W, iast year we made an importation of Shorthorns, Ayrshires and Guernseys.
,re ail secured for an experiment i11 dairying. The Shorthorns were selected
Iking strains, and a careful searcli was made in Great Britain to secure eows
eculiar character, that is, heavy miiking cows having a fair beef conformation.
this ciass were, according to our experience, most difficuit to find, and further,
did find animais of sucli character and conformatioii, tliey were not, in many

igible for registration i11 Canada or the United'States. It was necessary to
imais that could be entered in our herd books, and as you are aware, ail Short-

gistered in the Canadian herd book or the United States herd book, must go
rty years. Now, most of the miiking Shorthorns we examined in the British
,ced back.througli oniy a part of that period, and we had great diffloulty in
animais that wouid register in our'Canadian lierd book,,for, as you know, it
foily to hring animais to Canada that couid not be ailowed to register hers.

red, however, six females and one bull, ail of mîiig, straina, two cows that
0d nilkers, four young females from good milking cows, and from sires with
ilking ancestry.

THE AY1iSfflES

r'e easiiy secured, aithougli some dilffcuity was met witli there, in seiecting
that were particuiarly noted for milldng, for as you are probabiy aware, a
Il of attention is paid amongst the best Ayrshire breeders in thb Oid C3ountry,
likation of appearance, beauty and style, rather than to their producing powers.
ere a photo of one of the cows we brought, and if any of you care te look at
just pass it around. This is one of tlie best cows purdiased.

-&y Mr. Robinon& (Elgin):

""eYou this one out there 110Wî

heue I saw the othe, day ?
Sho1wed lier to you. This was the Champion of Scotiand two years ago, and

aded in getting lier for our lierd. She la this year giving, at present, con-
LOYer 50 pounda of ~iflk per day, whicli is testing over 4 per cent buitter fat.

"wlong lias she been in ?
£but three months, I think.

Lu giving that quantity of milk now ?
e8;somnething over 50 pounds each day.

8 8h a prsisent ilker ?
LlPareutlY so. Sh milked till a month before her caif came, and she is stili

Lr 0 Pounds. At first slie gave 55 pounds ; so she is apparentiy a very per-r4good ]Millz-
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B!, Mr. Boss (Ontartjo):

Q.What is the daily average of ân ordinary e0W,
A. Something under 20 pounds per day.
Q. Wliat dloes this one give ?
A. Over 40, 1 should think.

BY Mr. Wright:

Q.Taking the average for Ontario, you wîll flot get an average of 20 poil

day for ten months ln the year ?
A. 1 said soïnething under 9,0 pounds. The other Ayrshîlres, and they are

cows, have not done quite as well as thîs one. They did not have tlie standin.

Old Country this one had. We have two others givîng about 50 pounds eac

B!, M3r. Ross (Ontario):

Q. Wliat was lier price ?

A. She cost £30 steyling, in ScotJland.

By, Mr. Robinson~ (Elgin):

Q.$150 about ?

A. About that, nearly that ; of course it cost considerable to brlng her lien

Bai Mr. Brown:

Q.May I ask the age of that; cow
A. She was seven years old, ln March last.

We also brouglit over tliree Ayrshire heifers, two of whicli have calved,

third one la due to calve sliortly. ,The heifers are doing very well also., givinl

40 pounds apiece.

Bi 13fr. WrVI-glt:

Q. ]?orty ;ounds, a hieifer witli lier first caif ?
A. Yes ; so you see alie is doing very well.
Q. Very well, indeed ?
A. We secured also a bull, probably the most famous dairy bull in Sco1tl

certainly the best bred bull f rom a milking standpoint. lus dam, 1 saw 1

soinethlng over 70 pounds of milk a day, on grass alone. His sire's dam ga

tbing over 70 pounds on grass alone. I sa.w botli of these cows on the fanr

Wallace, Aucheubrain, and I assure you I neyer saw anything in this countr.,

pare witli tliem as milking machines, iu appearauce.,
Q. You say on grass alone ; la there anything as good as grass, alone ?

A. No, geuerally speaking. there la not ; but frequently we flnd iu this

as tliey do ln Scotland, that the~ grass, at certain seasons, la rather too juicy

animal canflot eat as mucli as she sliould, that la, cannot get the amount of dr

the 9mount of food she should have to make sucli a large amount of milk. J

two) cows have suôli an enormous capacity as eaters that tliey siucceeded in mnal;

great records.
Q. le lias a f amily record, toc
A. Yes ; you see, wlien we have two sucli strains meeting, inx the bull,

_A... frnm lus. and lie is. besides, a very fair animal in aP

dam ; so on botix sides thlese
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-&Y Mr. Robinson (Elgin):
DO you show YOur cattie at the fair here

'Twe are flot allowed.
.ýot to compete ?
ýTO. I suppose we would be allowed to make an exhibit; that is, to bring

e tock down, and in fact, to make a display at any fair.
should think it would be an educator ?

(es ; of course this year is the first year we have had good stock ail around,,'me to the farm. I believe they had good stock some years ago, but they wereoff, as you know. I do flot know what we may do this fali ; I should like to
exhibit of these cattie made here.

Ou could send 'Jessie A.' down f0 St. Louis?
es ; she would take a good stand there. lier mate gives over 50 pounds ofLY. This one anld 'Jessie A.' were bred by a man named William Stroyan, of
ýright.
,ou have flot her mate, thougli, have you ?
es ; we have lier mate.
Idition, as I stated before, we imported some

,ý1ieys came Partly from England and Partly £roma the Island of Guern-Iluiber we -brouglit over for the central experimental farm was four females
icalf. The Guernseys are doing very well, some of thema giving around 40
Imllk a day, which tests considerably over five par cent-weIl on to six per-Itter fat. So you see, if they are flot giving as great flows of milk, they arelXoilg as- well in the fine of butter.

EST TO DE-TERMNE TuE COMPARATIVE EOONOMIO VALUTE OF VARIOUS BREEDS.

l'e of experimiental work, we iutend to carry on with these cattle is to obtain
't f rom which to deterxuine the comparative economy of Jçeeping a purely
4d of cattle, sucli as the Guernseys ; of keeping a breed of cattie remarkableg00d flows of mill< than for butter qualities, sucli as the Ayrshires ; and of>4ual purpose breed, sucli as the milking Shorthorns.'arted on December 1 f0 kçeep a record of these liards, every pound of milk
Licd, and every pound of feed of any kind that they consumed. We shalla record of the caIves from each of these herds-getting the best price weWve selI tiiei, and where they go to the brandi farms, putting on a fair1 in that way keep a record of the three classes of cattie, to determinp,fthe trufli or falsity of the contention which is being made by a great many

fn'es to..day, that the milldng Shorthorns, or the animal that will give1 average flow of niilk during the year, and wihl give you a calf-which, if alo pu~re bred, you can turu into a steer, feed and make good beef.

SHORTRORNS AS MILKERS.

ýv You made a test nf flup ~ -. *..4
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Q. Cornpared witli the others
A. We have only two old cows. As I told you, tliey were very difficuit to

and we got oxily two tbat were ready to calve. Since tliey have corne iu they h'

the average, yîelded a littie over 36 pounds of milk a day. They went up to 40, bi

corne down, till at present they are giving about 30 pounds. They are beefy anii

By Mfr. Gouldd

Q. IIow does their mailk test ?
A. Not very higli, around three per cent, or a littie over tliree per cent, in3

fat.
Q. Thet la very low.
A. Yes ; probably you are aware that is a pecuiiarity of the Sliortliorns

Old Country. As you probably know, tliey have been discussing the fixing of 9

ard for rnilk in Great Britain, and it lias been fxed et tliree per cent of but

The xnilkxnen are objecting to that strength,» so you see tliey have flot the cattle

Bp i3fr. Wrîght:

Q.How do tliey object ; that it is too hîgli or too low ?

A. Too high ; tliey cannot get up to it.

Bp Mfr. Robinsoni (Elgin.):

Q. That le the case witli Sliortliorns, over tliere

A. Yes; and this. objection ie the resuit of that.

RCHÂO ISTICS OP~ DUJRHAMS.

By Mfr. Johinsons (Cardscell:

Q. Do you think it is fair to take a Durhiam and test lier when slie lias 1

raised for milkc purposes, but for beef 1
A. No ; but our aim lu this experiment, as I think 1 told you, le te coxnpa

breeds as rnoney makers. Our young cattie--if you happen te corne out tb

eee them-are fed the same as other dairy stock. Tliey get no grain, only r(

clover liay, whlcli are supposed te be tlie beet feeds for young dairy stock.
1Q. These two cows you get from the Old Country, were tliey raised for

pllxposes or for beef purposes ?
A. Tliey were raised for the dual purpose, that le, the men we bouglit fr

milk, one of tli te London, and the other, I know not where. He live

northern part of England, but I kuow lie ships iniilk, possibly to Liverpool.

9Q. Our experlenoe le that if raised on the mother and eeutinued awhdle,

not turu ont as good ilkers as when ralsed ou the pal. Durhams do not

well iieually, because they are raised for beef.
A. This herd was raised lu that way you described, ou the pail.

Q. They run te beef hereditarily for two or three generatione, and it s

tinues iu the calf.
A. Well, the cows selected, as I teld yeu, were seiected for their niJ

penslties, or the ilking propeneities of thieir ancestore. One cow lied a r

8,000 pounds of milk lu the season. The other lied a record of 7,000 pouud&

wore the only two cows we breuglit over. The dam of one heifer lied a r

11,000 pounde of ni.lk lu teu months. There is a record any Ayrshireinan

proud of. The dem of the other heifer gave between 8,000 and 9,000 poun

sesson, and the doem of anotlier, I do not know what lier record generally

but she was givlug 50 poiinds a day or over. So you see, we seected animale b

d2lry lines, and we ere glving the thing a fair test. I feel thet we are gi
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cattie a £air test. In buying the animais, we bought over the best, and spared
s to secure such as were best fltted for the purpose.

Bt, Mv. Robiinson (Elgin):
W.hat did they cost ?
One of the cows. eost us £40 sterling'over there ; another, a three-year-old,
LOther cow, £100 ; one heifer cost us £47, another heifer cost us £30, and an-ýifer cost us £20-she was a calf.

Bt, Mr. Johnson (Cardwvell):
Durhiams ?
Y"es ; Shorthorns. I should have said guineas in each case, as the cost.

Bt, Mr. Ross (Ontario):
I2leyîseem to rum higher than the other animais ?
Fes.
tUhey are more valuable for milking purposes?
Uhe Shorthorns we got are among the best animais it was possible to secure.thera are of Bates blood. Not pure Bates, because it is praetieally impossible

thein pure, but traeing back in nearly every cross to the xnost famnous builstrain.
M&r. Bates?

Îht s the noted breeder ?
-es ; the noted breeder of dual purpose cattie. There were, as you know, the
'us breeders, Booth and Bates. Mr. Booth bred beef cattle such as are nowthe North of Scotland, and Mr. Bates, the dual purpose or milking strain.
Bt, Mr. Christie :
lie Bates cattle are larger and rougher and flot of, sueh good quality as the

'he characteristics of the. Bates cattie in the day of their fame, were, beautif ui
sweet quality. The eharacteristies of the Booth cattie in the saine epoch of1 hlistory, were heavy flesh and good zize. The Bates cattie, I think, wereLeavy, but possibly a littie more angular than the Booth, and mueh more,

lie Bates is a larger sized animal than the Booth or the Cruickshanks, but flot
Ity as the, Booth. Generally a better millier. That is about the size of it.

?y Mr. Boss (Ontario):
re there, not Shorthorns that are bred for their milking propensities?
hese are the kind we have brought out. 1 wish that you gentlemen who are
iii cattie would come out and ses these threeherds.

RonrNSON (Elgin).-I was out there last Saturday and was very mucli in-
1 think ail the members of this Committec ought to go out thère, too.

ey Mr. YcGowan :
111 ave three breeds, Guerxiseys, Durhams and Âyrshires?
ý8; in addition to these three herds of pure br<ed animais, we have threerades, to determine, if possible, the econolny of using pure bred bulîs on the
0'9s of the country, and to determine whieh elass w. should use, the Jersey,

'y hc.are practically the saine, as far as the quality of the milk is con-the Ayrshire, which class is particularly well auited for the cheese making
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industry, or the Shorthorn, which many men dlaim ta be the best suited f

country. Another purpose in keeping the gradé herds is to have the animais

in experimental work. It wouid not be f air ta use the pure bred animais in:

experiments. We shall feed the pure bred animais ta the best of aur knowle'di

any information we may gain ini feeding the grade herds we will apply in feed

pure bred animais. Thus we have six herds, three pure bred, and three gradE

ujder observation at the central experimental f arm.

Bu Mr. Gould :

Q.Do you do anything iii Jerseys, at ail ?
A. No ; we have no Jerseys ; we have just three breeds. There was sanie

introducing another breed, but it has nlot been donc as yet, and I amrn ft sure

will be dons. We have thouglit that ans breed of each partidular class would i

cient. For instance, the Jerseys and Guernseys might be put together, the II

and Ayrshires might alsa be put together.
Q. That is a very had classification, Roisteins and- Ayrshires

A. They bath give a large flow of miik of medium quality. We will nat

the discussion of the exact percentage of fat which, the different breeds giv(

think the flsteins and Ayrshires are more of a ciass together, than if we weXr

the Jerseys and Ayrshires together, or the Hoisteins and Shorthorns. There

tremes in any ans breed of cattie, but there are breeds of cattie that proadt

extremeiy rich in butter fat ; then there are the breeds that produce milk of a

qt'ality, and other breedsof cattie that produce bath milk and prime fiesh.

taken representative individuals of ane breed out of each class. It is a In

opinion which breeds we should have taken. It was a matter of necessity ta L

number of breeds. A test with two or three animais of a breed is valueleas.

Q. What about the Hereford ?
A. Oh, they are in America a purely beef animal, I think. 1 saw sever

when in England that they claimed had given quite a flaw of. mil%.

COMPARATIVE RESULTS FROM flIFFERENT flOURS FOR MLIQ

BV 31r. Gould:

Q.They are a good grazing cattie ?
A. That is my experience.
With thèse grade herds, as I said before, we are doing some work in expe:

feeding. We carri43d on one last year, and we are at present at work on anothç,

exr.eriment te determine the effeot of xnilking at different hours. I wi11 justi

a brief summary of these experiments. We nilked the cows at 6 a. ni. and at

intervals between milking being equal. We then xnilked theni at 6 a.m. and ~4
the intervals of ten and a-half heurs and thirteen and a-half hours. We foi

the cattle, wheu net under experiment, -that is, when we were milking themn,

regularly at the experimexntal farm, gave us an average of -934 pounda of b'

per day per cow ; then, when we milked theni at equal intervals, at 6 in the>

and 6 et night ; they gave us an average of -9103 pounda of butter fat per day.

after a lapse of about 20 <laya.
Then we milked theni again at unequal intervals, at 6 a.m., and 4.30 P.

usual hours, and they gave us -867 pounds of butter fat per day. That wa-sa

of 2ï per cent, when they were changed from an unequal te equal intera

per cent, when they were changed bac again, ta unequal intervals, showiflg,

quite clearly, that whcre there was sueh a slight variation in the length of t

hetween milking, it had no effect upou flic aineunt of fat, becanse the natura

in butter fat from the c0w la at the rate of about 9 per cent per month. S

the deerease ln butter fat iu this experiment was not any mor'e than the q*

thec natural decrease, so f ar as that is concerned.
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Just a moment now, how often do you feed these cows per day Two or three

Twice.
1 notice that the milk farmers are doing that now, too ?
Yes ; they*used to feed three times.
R-ow do you find that work ; of course, you have given that a fair test ?
yes ; we found that the resuits were quite as good, and probably slightly better,
labour is less when fed only twice each day. The chief things we learned, the

oin ts gathered £rom tliese experiments were that the mi]k, after the loiger inter-
8 greater in quantity, but not of such a high quality as it was after the shorter
1. The variation in quality was nearly one per cent.* Now, wýe are tryîng at

an experiment, whether milking them-

By Mfr. Wright:
Th'at is flot strange at ail, because you had more stripping in one case than iu

er, in, proportion, that is always the resuit.
Yes.
'Other experiment we are trying at present is incomplete, but I will give you
lits ; I think they are practically accurate, that is, that they are the same at
a88 they wài be at the conclusion of the experiment. We were milking themn

the lnorning and et 4.30 p.m., to start with. That îs the basis always, and then
Whul1le we started to milk at 5 a.m., and 1 p.m., as they are being niilked et

That is, at intervals of 8 hours aud 16 hours. These are extraordinary inter-
t these are the intervals at which mauy of our dairyineu iu Canada who supply
cities, must milk their cows, in order to be able to deliver to their customers,

11, questions have been asked, wzitten questions and verbal questions, as, to the
Pou1 the cows of xuilking thein et such irregular intervals.
WMhat are the intervals 1
Right.
Right iu the moruing
XI' ; five o'clock aud one ; interva-ls of 8 and 16 hours.
have seven cows under this experiment, and from. these we got at first au#
'If 1 43 pounds of butter fat in the day. In the>morning, -77 pouuds, aud inl1ng 69 pounds. The average milk given iu the day by acii of these cows
SPounds, and the butter fat was four per cent in the iuorniiig, and in tiie8Per cent, and average perceutage of fat of 4-4. Now that is the point
is1 desired to determîne, whether milkiug thiem et such irregular iutervals

ýct the average returu. Not whether it will affect the morning and afternoon
'nuci as whether it will affect the average per cent of fat in the xnilk.
", while niilked at 5 a. and 1 p.xn., the total ainount of fat given iu the day
1411 on the average. When iuilked et equal intervals, practically they gave

YOU see tiiere le a slight decrease, but practically net auy more than thedrease would be. lIn the morning, -72 pounda of fat, and iu the afteruoon,
1r B1. The average milk lu the day was 33 pounds, wiiereas when milked at
int8Iva1s, 33j pounds. The perceutage of fat in the morning was 3 '8, aud ini

il 5 4, so you se. there is a great difference iu the richness of the. millc when
ttsuch unequal iutervals. When milked at practically equsli. ltervals, it ws

whe intervals were unequal, it was 4 3, which, I tiiink, la slightly against
['1 itervaIs, because, instead of decreasing iu par cent of fat, the. iilk should
90 l'P, as the period of lactation advances. But, as the experlieut is iu-
't Would be uuwise to draw conclusions.

NiEW HERD RECORDS.

'onareP3!0bably aware, 91so, we keep the record of ev&ry qow the year round;
eas ad what sh. produces, aud I have here a suiumary of what the. heri

>'bhill iay b. iuteresting to the. Cominittee.
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Burin g the year, our dairy berd numbered 19, and each cow of that numbet

on the average, 278 days. They produced, on an average, 24-3 pounds of milk

day, and the average ainount of mi]k given by each of thera during the year w-9

pounds, which tested 4-01 per cent of fat. The number of pounds of butter,

average, was 319, per cow ; the value of the butter was $60.62 pbr cow, and th

of the skimi milk per cow (valued at 15 cents per 100 lbs) was $9.31. The total P

from the cows, on the average, were valued at $69.93. These cows cosit us to

average of $85.24, and the net average profit pet cow was $34.69.

BMr. ,Sherritt

Q.You do not count the calf ?
A. We do flot count the calf, nor'have we counted the inanure. The la

supposed to balance the manure. -So f ar as the value of the butter is concer]

allow here 19 cents, aithougli we got 24 cents ; so thiere is there an allowanf

cents per pound for the cost of manuf acture. The manure, we.calculate, will vl

exýpense of <éaring for the cows, you understand. It really does more.

By M1r. McGowan:

Q. ow do you work the milk '

A. We have a separator, two of them, in f act, turbines, both of them.
Q. The cow that will give 20 pounds a day for ten months, is a corkinig go(

A. Very good, indeed ; a man will make money on hier.

Q.These cows were pastured ?
A. Yes.

Q.Any other food
A. When the grass is very wet and juicy, we give them a pound of mes

ground oats.
Q. 1 suppose you give corn ?
A. Yes, occasionally, and in the -rotation we follow *; we always have t]

math, and thus the cows always have lots of grass.

By M1r. Rob.inson~ (Elgin.):

Q. ow xnuch profit have you ?
A. $34.69 on each cow. 0One cow gave a profit of $67.92, and another cog

loss of $5.51, so you see the variation there is in the cows.

Ry, 31r. Gozldd

~.You want sonie weeding there?

A. She is weeded.

.Bi Mfr. McGotan&

Q. What do you count for the skim mîlk.

A. Fifteen cents a hundred pounds.

MILKINQ MACHINEIS.

23y Mfr. Ross (Ontario):

Q. The eows are milked by men ?
A. Yes.
Q. Not by the machine?
A. No.
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Do you flnd the milking machines flot a success f
So far, the milking machine lias not been a success. They are working on this
in Great Britain now.

B.V M1r. Wright :
Es that the Thistie machine?
ý'es ; and a modification of it, which is being manufactnred by a firm in Glas-
link the name is Macdonald.

13y Mr. Ross (Ontario):

think it wilI be a great boon to have a milking machine
ý'e8; this machine, one of which I saw working near Windsor, in England,
1,g very good work there.

B1, Air. Wright:

rhaqt is the improved one
Fes.

RY M1r. McGowan,:

ýOes it<finish ont the cow
Et leaves her in very good shape, the man said, and I tried a nuniber of thein,

were dry.

1 , MIr. Avery:
ES, there any chance that-'the machine would be working on_,the cow after the
111 gone, and would flot that hurt her ?
Irhey have been trying to arrange it so that it will slacken off when there is
cozrdnig. The greatest diff[culty in the iuilking machines, is the diversity of
16 cow will have a great big teat, and another one a smaîl teat ; one will be
"d the niext sm, 'ooth. In the saine cow, you will find very great differences. She
e 011e snil one and one may be very large, aud every littie peculiarity of the
cts the usefulness, the effectiveness of the machine. Herein lies the chie£

-1 ,Y 21r. ifcLeod:-

,8 the machine hard to keep clean ?
'ýOt this reeently patented one. They have designed a method, making it

c lean, so that hot water will dlean it. The chief difficulty with the early
'Was that it was practically impossible to cleanse the rubber tubing and clamp,

'~'Mr. Ross (Ontarioe):

ý8 it smething like a rubber clamp that takes holdl of the udder ?
1't iFl ething in the shape of a thimble, which they have, ith a tube in the

"s thimnble fits right up over the tea9t. It is long, and the teat is drawn right
thile air siietion.

'1# Mr. McEwhen:

C'l stripping process is as by hand V
e8;th~e Saine stripping process. There is a species of intermittent valve

)eS' eWc, chuek, chuck,' and each chuck means a pressure on the teat, ana
0rnsi11 raeans a relaxation of the pressure.
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By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

Q. What is the power used ?
A. It was steamn ; just the. pressure from a boler.

By Mr. Robuinson (Elgin):

Q. I there any trouble about the cows giving milc dlown to it ?

A. There was a littie at first, but it was working quite well when I saw it.

By Mr. IVright:

Q.Would the machine be expensive
A. Yes ; quite expensive.

By Mr. Ross (On tario):

Q. Do you think, if the principle is -developed, the price will fail so tii

ordinary farmner, who has a few cows, may be able to purchase one ?
A. I think hie would have to have a large number of cows lu order to make

By Mr'. Avery,

Q.How many can you mil< at a time?
A. Oh, you can milk quite a large number.
Q. Three or four ?
A. Each tube was conneoted with three or four cows, and then you ean

iuany tubes as you like on the machines ; it depends on the power of your boile,

machines are not in such shape that they wish to seli them yet.

By Mr'. McEwen:

Q.You do not know about what price they would be ?
A. About £100 for the apparatus, and the; you have to get a boiler, toc

mani who lias a small herd could not afford $600 or $700 for a machir
that.

B2/ Mr. 'Wright:

Q.And these rubber suction tubes will get out of order?
A. Yes ; they do not last long.

Q. ould you use electrie Power?
A. No ; you have to have steam.

By Mr'. Ross (Ontario):

Q. Why ?
A. The ex.haust was obtained by steam.

By Mri. Gouldd

Q. The suetion is mnade by the exhaustion of the steam on the saine Pcpr
injector ?

A. On the saine prineiple as an injeetor, s0 I tinderstood.
Q. 1 do not sec how they could use electricity ?
A. No ; 1 was informed that steamn was neeessary ; it must be steamn.

By -11r. M1cLeod :

Q. What would be the average quantity of feed per day for the covv t
that resuit ?

A. Giving 50 pounds or more of milk?
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'Yes ?
When in full flow of inilk, they eat 9 pounds of meal and about 40 pounds of

ge per day.

Rg Mr. 'Wright:

What; do you mean by meal?
It is principally gluten, 66 per cent of the 9 pounds would be gluten; there
pounds of gluten meal, and three pounds of oats, peas and bran ; that is the

By Mr. Gould:
110w about roots ; do you use roots ?
M~angels.
Any turnips?
We have used turnips.

L'Y l1r. Robinson (Elgin):

Is ensilage considered among the rougliage ?
The rougliage I mention is partly ensilage and partly roots, but our roots are

RDy 31r. !JcLeod:

flid You use any oîl cake ?
Ye; but gluten ineal is considerably cheapýr.

Ru? MIr. Gould:

'What ie the composition of gluten nieal?
It lias about 83 per cent of protein and from 5 to 8 per cent of fat-the fat
4 Sen to be constant-and the carbo-hydrates are about 45 per cent.

-ZiY M'r. Ross (Ontario):

't i corn with the starch taken ont ?

-1 Mr. McLeod:

~'Ofl have been experiinenting with feeds, and these are the ones giving the

'ý7e ; we carried on an experiment last year, but it je flot of mucli consequeuce;
"d'lot give yon the restilts.

IýP Mr. McGown:

Peig differejit rations te study the effeet on1 the quality of the milk pro-
bu tWas net of mucli consequence.
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HOUSE 0F COMMONS,
CommnITT¶EE .,oom4 34,

Thursday, April 24, 19(

The Select Standing Oornmittee on Agriculture and Colonization met lie.

day at 10 o'clock a.m., Mr. Legris, Ohairman, presiding.

Mr. J. H. Grisdale, Agriculturist at the central experimental. farm, was

tendance, on recail by the Oommittee, and submitted the following evidence:

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS IN FATTENING STEERS.

Mr. Ohairman, and Hon. Gentlemen of the Conunittee :
Yesterday we took up dairy cattle, and the work being carried on with daii

at the experimental. farm. To-day the next thing is the discussion of the work

being carried on with reference to steers or beef cattie, and the first. item I ha,

fer discussion is the feeding at the experim4ntal farm of these cattie loose,

pared with feeding, them tied. I might say before going into a discussion

particular phase of the question, that in selecting our cattie for carrying 01

comparative tests, we have in the past secured such as were to be found in this

bourhood, taking out the beet, froni ail over our section of the country, and w

have theni together, then we try to group theni equally. As you know, animais,

cîsas vary in the ease ýwith which they will f atten. You cannot always tell by

at an animal whether lie is going to be within 10 or 15 pounds of what bis me

be. They xnay look equal quite, but due to some physiological peculiarity of the

ccnstruction of the animal, one does considerably better than another. T(

either the erroneous resuit which would come from feeding two or three, where Y

possibly strike, you see, two or three bad ones in one lot, and not one in anotb

we miake our groups or lots as large as possible. Our stabling arrangements a

that we can put nine in a row, and this, as you sec, is a very fair nutuber fGJ

ing a comparison. If there are two or three bad ones ini one lot of nine, there

likely to be more poor ones in another lot, or if two or three extra good ones

one lot there are not likely to be more than that number in another lot, and

reason we feed theni in large numbers.
lu making comparisons where one steer tied or loose, made up each lot, OuA1

do worse than the other, but in this way we avoid the erroneous resuits whie

frcm feedinig very f ew in a group. During the past three years we have been e

on experiments in feeding steers loose and tied, of the saine age, and as 'le

possible the sane class. We~ bought them, whether they had horns or not, sud t

hr-rned such as it was decided to put in the loose box, and tied the others. Our~

for the past two years are as f ollows :
The loose steers made an average daily gain of 1-30 pounds in 1900, and

steers in that year made a gain of 1 49 pounds per day. The cost of 100 PO

gain,' in 1900, with the loose steers, was $6.501, and the cost of, 100 pounds gain

steers,çwas $6.20. Now, in 1901, these steers were sold off last spring ; the resu

somnewhat di:fferent. The daily gain, the latter year, of the loose, was' 1 -78 pou"

daily gain of the tied steers was 1 -'0 pounds, sud the cost per 100 potinds of

the case of tIe loose steers was $6.55, and in the case of the tied steers, it w

The average for two years was in tIe case of the loose steers,

at the rate 'of 1 54 pounds per day, which cost on an average $6..52ý tê

100 pounds gain. Iu the case of the tied steers, the. average gain '

pounds per diera, and the average cost of producing this gain was $6 .40 per 10

You will notice that on the average, the tied steers, in the two 7ears have gaile
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ach day than the loose steers, and that on the average they have cost, that is,
h has cost, somewhat less to put on. 0f course the difference is very slight, and
Y the labour of feeding the loose steers would more than inake up for the differ-
ith the others in the resuits, because it is easier to feed a group of loose steers,
take care of them ; we'do flot have to <dean them out so often ; de do flot; have
Y them so frequently, if at ail, and there is considerably Iess labour in feeding
ýose than there is when feeding them tied ; for these reasons, the resuits are
Y nearly equal. This year we are still carrying on the experinent, and so f ar
ns are about equal or flot so very rnuch different, as yet. 0f course the last
Ineay inake more difference ; for instance, last year, while the weather was cool,
1 steers did better. when the weather got warmer, and the loose steers had the
Of roaming around, and lots of air ;thêy did much better than the tied.

Dy Mr. Tolton :
-Are those steers dehorned ?
Thý loose ones ; yes.

R11 Mr. Hac7ett

'What age were the steers
Three and a-half years, in this experiment. They were flnished off at four

R1, Mr. Gouldd

What weights do they generally.go out at ?
Soniewliere about 1,500 pounds. This year they will be heavier than that;

Il they were about 1,500.
el' we have carried on- experiments in feeding them, a large and amal

lui box stails. Now, in this experiment, the remarks I made
leginning witli reference to the other experiments apply, with regard to selec-
V'e have had uine in one box, six in another box, two-thirds the size, and three
ýer box, one-third -the size. So that you see they had an equal amounit of space
1 animal. The results were for the nine, an average daily gain of 1 -78 pounds ;
si of 1-79 pounds ; and for the three, 1 -70 pounds of gain, practically the

'i'as in the ocher experiments, but the cost was a little differeut. In the case
"'l it cost ?6.55 per 100 pounds of gain ; in the case of the six, it cost $6.25 per
'Ids ; and for the three, it cost $6.76 per 100 pounds. In the three lots, T may
t <ee got one steer that did not do well ; aithougli lie offered quite as well at
t as5 the others, lie did not do as well.

'tWUa souiething in the quality of the steer ?
sorethjng that you cannot always tell from the outside.

~1/ IMf. Hackett:
'We these aIl Durhamus

D Xurham grades.

COST PER POUND OF ADDED FLESII AND RATE OF GAIN.

3hu ie of experimental work we have beau carrying on is the study of the
PttI'ug ou one Pound of fiesh and the rate of gain in feedig calvas ; that is,
"'W"th calv'es as they are borni; then, takiug the yearlings, the two-year olds

treYear olds, that is, fluishiuig up at one- two, three and four years, f0 de-
i£ ossible, the ae at whieh we shotild finish off our steers, and give fariners

e'10ncal resuits. I will give you very briefly the results of our experiments.
mU1al fed alike, as far as that is concerned ; of course the calves have to be
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fed diflerently during the first six months. The calves, in 1900, cost 84.16 to ini

pounds of gain, and for the yearlings, the sarne year, the cost ýwas $5.

Bai Mr. Wilson:

Q. ow old were these ýcalves you tQok up
A. That is, £rorn the day they were dropped, or if not the very day, within

or two. You wîll understand that just as quick as we could get them togeti

did so. This year we secured one caif at 2 weeks and sorne others came in yest,

s0 I suppose they will average two weeks. With the calves, the cost was $4.16
duce 100 pounds increase in live7 weight ; the yearlings cost $5 ; the two-year ol
$0.20. and the three-year odd cost $6.80.'

By Mr. Ross (Viclori4j)

Q.Iow do you feed your calves ?
A. Would you mind leaving the question for a few minutes ; I arn going

that up. Then, in 1901, the calves ceat $3.25 for 100 pounds increase in live '

the yearlings cost 85.7 ; the two-year olds cost a5n1 sd the three-year olds, $6.:

Bai Mr. 'Wright:

~.At that rate, it does flot pay to feed tharn, as long as three'years ai]

years old ?
A. I do not think it does in some cases, which I will take up ini a few mil,

By, Mr. Wilson:

Q.What do you seil the beef at per hundred .weight ?
A. Lest year we did net seil the calves ; we soId the yearling-s-that ie, ti

which would be two years old in the spring-at $4.75, and the two-year old-s f
three-year nids about the sanie, viz., five and an eighth, last year. The year b
do not remember, 1 think it was $4.60.

Q. That would net pay ?
A. You understand, we do not pay $4.60 for them ; we probably paid $3.,

yeiir before, 1 think, we paid $3.50. The increase ini weight and the inerease 1
more than inakes up the cost of feediug.

Q. Do you think it profitable for farmers
A. There is net as mucli clear profit in that as in Borne other lines Of fi

but Borne farmers dlaim there is less labour, and I know they prefer te feel
rather than follow sorne other line of farrnîng where there is more siaviali wovIk.
is not as mucli profit, however. The cost, on the average, taking 1900 and 1
produce 100 pounds increase in live weight, was 83.70 for the calves, $5.38
yearlings, $5.95 for the two-year olds, and $6.59 for the three-year olds. T
increases as they get older than two years, and from oiir experiments, I thirdçl
animal te get the top price and make the heaviest gain, is the two-year old

up as a three-year old. I think we are making a mistake in this country, in1
ci-ttie until they are four years old. 0f course, we are net going to quit here
sti]l carrying on our investigations. We have 27 three-year olds-that is, 27't
four-year olds now- 9 twoiYear olds, and about 15 yearlings that we are feedil

Q. Would these nuise psy as8 well for expert as the older steers ?
A. Yes, if you get the hest ass ; beeau.se you can get thern up to 1,400 P
Q. They are not as much sought after ?

A. They are just as much in dernand ; you cau seil thexu easier.

Bi 31r. Robinson (Elgin,>:

Q.They are large exiough f " r shipping at that?
A. Yes, we can get thern up te 1,400 pounds.
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B, Mr. Wilson:
L'hat is exceptional f 

t

do not think that is exceptional ; ail our three-year olds this spring weigh

-ou are speaking of two-year olds
'heY started at two-year old, and are three-year old this spring. 'It is hard
'o-year olds this spring to weigh that ; our two-year olda weigh a littie over
inds.

COMPAISON 0F RLESULTS OBTAINED FROM LIGHT AND HTEAVY RATIONS.

it is possible to, get two-year olds up to that weight, and last year I told you
9 about the experiment we were conducting in feeding steers a liglit ration,
Irraers feed them, and feeding thern a heavy ration, in order to get them. up to
for shipping or for the best butcher mnarket at an early age. The steers,
Itold you last year, were sold at 22 rnonths old this winter. I think, 11o doubt,

7ou dined on that beef, if you lived here in Ivarch. The ive steers weighed
ge 1,300 pounds, on the average. lIad we waited until May, I amn sure we
ve had no0 difficulty in getting themn up to 1,400 pounds. I will just read youlit of this whole lot that we sold, and the sirnilar staternent of the lot Led aOn, and which we did flot seli. If any of you would like to see photos of
have soine good ones here. Ilere are some photograplis of the different lots
)Peared, a year -ago, and just as they appeared whien the one lot were killed.
-111 fattening ration we fed to these steers was continuai, summer and winter.

L ed at different tirnes have been skim rnilv, cal£ meal, oats, bran, oil meal,
leroots, ensilage and hay. These 'have been charged for at the current

ýIces, except the ensilage and roots, of course. We have that charged at $2
vllichi is the usual price fixed in our experiniental. work. While they wereýýY got skirn milk, and along with that ground oats with the hulîs sifted out,~.Part of it was fed dry and part rnixed i11 with the milk but we also used
ilounit of caif nieal, but as far as we dould see, cal£ meal had no particular
Sover ground oats or barley.

ýW Mr. Haclcett:
"W did you prepare it
~I't of the tinie dry, and part of the tii we Led it to theni in the niilk.tblis lot were first weighed on May 14, 1900, the gross weight of the five
'9 750 pounds, or an average weight of 150 pounds per steer. They weighed,
'l'en they sold, on iMaroli 15, 1902, 6,500 pounds, an average of 1,300 pounds
lie total gain in the number of days they were Led, whieh was 669, was 5,750
'a average gain of 1,150 pounds per steer, whieh was an average daily gain
'If 8 -6 pounds or an average daily gain for each steer of 1 -72 pounds right

le 669 days. The gross cost of feed was $256. .78 at the prices I have mn-
d h otof one hundred pounds gain froin the time they were put in till~fil'IIhY weighed, was $4.47. This is considerably less than the coat of 100i In either the yearlings, the two-year olds, the three-year <>lds or the four-

They sold on March 15 last at 85.75 per hundred weight, with 5 per cent off,
11etted $357.74. The average selling price per steer was $71.55, the average

od1l ach steer was $51.35, leaving a net average profit on the transaction
:Orach steer, or a profit of $101 for the lot. That profit of $20,20, if you

6 veluatio of the steer at the tiie we took thexn into the experimnt whenBedropped, which was $5 (the price we usually value theni at) leaves a
t,0Or a net profit on the lot of $76.

th Other lot of steers, which were Led quite as well as the first lot, until
8e1ve M1onths old, wvhen we stopped feeding theni on grain, and since whenj
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thcy have had only roots, ensilage, hay and pasture, and have got nio ineal of an,

and which weighed somewhere around 900 pounds each at the close. 'There WC

steers in this lot aise. Their aggregate weight at the start was 595 pounds, au 2

of 119 pounds each, and the weight on the sane, date as the others were killed, 1

on IMarch 15 iast, was 4,665 pounds, an average of 933 pounds each. The total

gained in 669 days was 4,070 pounds, an average gain for ecd steer of 814; 1

Tb at was at thc rate cf 1 -21 pounds per day, or hall a pound a day less than th

steers upen thc average. Thc cost cf lccd for these stecrs, was $134.67. Thc

100 pounds gain was $3.31. Now, yen notice that thc cost was $4.71 in the othe

Q.And there was a higher cost cf gain ln tie older cattie Î

A. Ycs ; in tic eider cattle, $6.80 for the tiree-year old.

SUMMARY 0FP COMPARATIVE COST BY LOTS.

I will give yen a snininary cf the diff erent cost lu each lot, frein which Y

notice the increase in thc cost cf these steers aise, as tiey get older. Thes<

wc valued Mardi 15, at $4 per iundrcd, that is, March 15 iast, and at this pri

were worth $177.28. The average value cf cach steer was $35.40, and the averi

te feed caci steer $26.93. Thc average profit on a steer, $8.63, on tie foc'

aggrcgatc profit en the lot was, therefore, $42.65, as compaired with $101 on t

led lot, or valuing the calves at $5 ecd, and profit cf $17.%5 as coinpared ~
on the well led loi.

Another thing, tic inanure frein.tic wcll led steers was worth a great de

than thc inanure frein the pcoriy led steers.

K,,ow, the study cf tic cost during the dIfferent periods cf the lives cf thes

is, I think, cf considerable întcrest, and tierefere, I have si mxnarizcd it herea

May 14, the day we started te feed at ail, until Noveinber 30, 1900, these best le

gaiiied daiIly at the rate of 1. -414 pounds a day, costing 2 -03 cents a pound.

cest was 3 -35 cents a day per steer. Frein NLoveiber 30, 1900,. te ])eceinber

they gaincd at thc rate cf 1-90 pounds per dieiu per steer. And the cost cf ec'

ol gain during the peried, 4 -55 cents, and the cost te feed eue steer eue dlay dur

year, 8 -53 cents.
Now, Iroin Noveinbcr 30, 1901, te March 15, 1902, thc last finisiing Pe,

this lot, yen sec the gain wa.s 1-67 peunds a day, which cost us 7-57 cents 0

Yen notice tic increase there. lu the first six mentis 1 peuud gain cost cnly 2

but during thc last 4 mentlis the cost was 7 57 cents, and tie ccst te feed 0

en(, day dnuriug that saine period wvas 12,'16 cents.

By Mi'. Robinson (Elgin):

Q. Do yen charge the labonu' e

A. No ; we count the mnure as worth qnite as inuci as tic labour, iunl

Thc animal lu a year will leave betweeu nine and ten tons cf manure.

Q. Tien yen credit nothing fer the manure and charge notig for the la

A. Tiat is the way cf it.
Now, lu the grewing lot lu tic saine period, frein May 14 te Novembe

tie rate of gain "was 1 i1 pounds, aud the cest 2 -35 cents per peund, audth

feeding a steer 3,10 cents per dicin.

Frein November 30, 1900, te Noveinher 30, 1901, the rate of gain was 1 i

aud the cest 3 -2 cents a pnd, aud il cost 3 '92 cents a day te feed eas

ceaI cf lceding tiese steers aud cf a pond cf gain has aise gene np iu th

fed cicaply.
For tic period frein November 30 te Marci 15, 1900, they gaincd atth

1 '03 ponnds a day, costilng ns 4-14 cents a pound, aud the cost 'of feediug oa

cents.
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we are duplicating this experiment, and the resuits are fairly aimilar. I do
I need give you this unless you want the figures. 1 miglit say that the cost
1 a Pound of gain lias been slightly higlier chiefiy on account of the mcrase
'e of feed. The daily cost, also,hlas been a iîttie higher on account of f eedfing

COMPOSITION AND PROPERTIES 0F VARIOUS FOODS.

ý.v Mr. Cargill:
in you tell us the composition of caif meal ?
ow mucli did you say ?
co ; what are the ingredients of the cal£ meals ?
cannet say ; it is a prepared feeding stuif ; there are several caif meals, on
t. The kind we fed was Blatchford; there is another one called Bibby's.

?Y 1[r. Wilson:
would think you would want to know what is in tiis ?
e know th e analysis, but to determine the ingredients la another thing.
nalyse and find the constituents, but it takes a physicjal analysis to determine
substances which contain these elements. We know the composition of it,

hat were the elements ?
il very rich in protein, as a matter of fact, there is over 30 per cent of
Id it is fairly rich in oil, and the carbo-hydrates are, of course, normal, about

Y Mr. Ross (Ontario):
h'ere il it prepared ?
bby's mea1 la prepared in England, and Blatchford'a both in England and
1 States. I amn net aware of any being prepared in Canada.

SMr.. Shersr1t:
You feed it dry ?
S;we give it in the meal ration.

Y Mr. Ross (Ontario):

L'VO You an idea of what it is ?

y Mr.. McGowan:
'13 it net a basis of linseed meal?
6 bagi.8 of all these prepared foods is linseed mieal. There are a great nmauy
'l m'arket, net only those for ' alves, but other, and the basis il ini pac-
rY case linseed meal, and, of course, they charge good prices.

21 31fr Rlin :
,ve yen used any oil cake?

it aluable.
il eeediiugly valuable. It la probably the best fooed we have for finishing
or s an addition te ensilaee.
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By 31r. Ross (Ontario):

Q.That is prepated lu this country 1
A. Yes ; that is prepared lu this country. We never feed over two

per diexn. It. probably would pay to feed over two pounds, with other meal, but

neyer done sa, for the reason that a small amount of it has a very good effeot,

is an expensive food.

Bu Mr. ,S1tewart

Q.Is :flax meal a good food
A. Yes ; it has doue very well, and it la a very wholesame food. W

times boil the flaxseed whole, and sametimes prepare ît lu the foan of a jelly, ï

we mix with the ineal, one-haif a tea-cup full or less of the jelly, at first, and guy

increase the amnit.

BY, Mr. Johnson (Cardwell):

Q. You have used ground flaxseed and ail cake. Whlah has the better effe

A. Wheu f eeding skim. milk, 1 prefer the grouud flaxseed, becausÈe it has i

and >the oil has been removed fram the mi1k ; thus it stands to reason, the fla

the better, because it has the more fat.

By Mr. McGowan:

Q.Flaxseed is a mediciue, you cannot feed it as a food

A. You eau feed lu smali amounts only, say hall a tea-cup fulil of the jeM

is about a spoonful of the meal ta start with. No one ever thinks of feeding

seed ineal to calves, except lu small amounts.

By Mr. Johnson& (Cardwell)

Q. At the age of two years, which la the best for feeding cattie, seeds

a-id fed, or the ail cake ?
A. 1 should say, oil cake, decidedly, for the reasou that the ail cake lai

iii protein, which is absolutely necessary, if you waut ta feed your cattie propi

that la the rea sou why it la so valuable as a food, an account of its richnes,'

teom, which brngs up the average ; roughage ratiou improves it, aud makes it

balanced ration.
We have a faod at present wiceh la takiug the place af ail meal, wîth ust

ta a large exteut. That is, gluten ineal. I think Mtr. Shutt discussed it qil

before yau, sa I wil1 uat say much. We are carryiug au an experiment this

are feeding sanie steers on ground as and barley, sud an equal number an

the sanie nuxuber on gluten, ta study the effect af this foad in caunection W:

faods. Sa far, those fed on gluten have doue mucli better than the athers.

ou the farru aiea, ýsheep aud pigs. I thiuk the feeding of pigs, the experimeXlb

have conducted along these lines were taken up very f ully by Mr. Shutt our

sa that unlese yau have sanie question ta ask, I will nat say anythiug abouit

but merely about the breeds we are keeping.

By M1r. Ross (Ontario):

Q.Abaut the oats sud barley, da yau f eed it dryI

A. Yes ; we feed it on the ensilage, whleh la more or less damp, so we 1

9-ud mix it up.

By 3Mr. Gouldd

Q. Do yau Jet yaur ensilage sud meal stand aftei' mixan%, for a tiras ?

A. No, sir.
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"LY man on the farm does that ?'he reason is this. We find that saime cattie will stand more meal and doit than others. Now, in our rows of fine, we found that som cattie willInd or so of meal more and inake good use of it, than will his neiglibour. Ifit, one animal will get the saine amount as the others. In feeding our dairyhave to give eight or uîne pounds to o11e cow, and more to ýthe other, and ifthe stufi upý, you cannot arrange that. 0f course, there is some advantageg them. that way, but the disadvantage is so great that it will be more thanh.

?y Mr. Jolinson (Cardwell):
116 animal can stand more meal than anteand keep in shape, and in thee they are running loose, one animal >1will take more than is. good for lin,ther will not take it at ail.
e have that exempiified this year. ESone animais seem to be abused, and ladda chance i11 consequence, as the others.

BACON R005.

've oil;y four breeds of logs,' the Yorkshire, the Tamwortl and the Berkshire;of course, the staple breeds, but last year we imported another breed thatto America for the flrst time, the 'Large Blacks.'

Y' Mr. Wrig7d:-
lat do -you cal tIen ?
le Large Blacks.' They are a distinct breed, and come from the southerngland. We are experimenting with tIen, and crossing tIen with tIe other!e wIhat kind of bacon they inake. They are appareh:tly a good pig for bacon,Sare black, tîey are peculiarly well fitted for feeding on pasture, as theynscald. That is probably their particular advantage as a breed, for this

SffEEP,--BREEDS 0F.

P two breeds of sheep, Shropshire and Leicester ; last year we importedShi r.

'lot any Linicol.ns ?
are photographs of the Shropshires which we imported.3, we wll pass on to the iiext subject, which will be the'ils from the farm.

SOIL TILLAGE A-ND RlOTATION 0F COPQS.

'we are following a rotation on the two huudred acre fý190 acres. The first year we sow grain, oats and peasfield We 8w moots or ensilage corn ; the third year, it iwheat, as, we may decide. This is seeded down witlother mixture of grass seeds, and clover seeds for Iay,Y, and the next year it will bc tixuothy or some other

i lover and
The next

kind of nçer-
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ennial hay, or it inny be partially under pasture, according to our requiremefits

mamure is appl.ied once in five years on the field on 'wliicl we have roots or cc

ensilage. The system Of' cultivation is wliat ie knoWn as sliallow cultivatio,

have been working along the line of clieapeniflg or decreasiflg the cost of cuiti

ard have been trying to get an implement whieli would combine both surface ai

cultivation, and whieh might also be used to put the land, in the f ail, iii the b(

dition for going througli the winter. I have here a picture of one ; we have r

the faim yet, because tliey are manufacturiflg them. this winter for the firs

I-1c.wever, one lias been shipped us, and is now on the road.

By Mr. Wilsoa:

Q. Wliere is it manufoctured ?

A. At Lindsay, by Sylvester.
Q. la it a new machine entirely ; one of recent date

A. Yes ; it is co that lias just been got out.

Q. Who got it ont ?

A. J. W. Manu is the man wlio lias got it out.

Bv Mr. Gould:

Q. 0f ]3rockville
A. Yes ; and lie has spent a good deal of time on the experimental f aim

thing. lHe and jir. Fixter and myself have been working1 at it for a couple

and tliink we have a working machine now. Mr. Fixter and inyself are n

ested in the manufacture of it, but wve are taking an interest in it, and belie,

prove a valuable cultivator. There are two pictures of the machine tlier, an(

the two together for you to understand it. It is a cultivator to whicli you eï

broad teetli and cultivate the surface for weeds, and then you can put on nar]

and go down 9 or 10 iuches. You tan also put on tliree double mould board

whicli will put the soul into tliree ridges at once for the winter, which, as

uiiderstanid, is a good forra ini whieh te beave the soil, as it sheds the water

rapidly in the spring, and is ready for w~orking from three days to a week eai

would bc the case wlien treated. in the usuel way.

By M1r. Wlright:

Q. If .You put the manure out daily in the winter, how would it work oi

A. If the ineniure wes short the ridg-e wou2ld break down and cover i t,

inanure is long, you would have some diffculty in covering it. 0f course,

put our ianure on that ; we put it on clover in the first year witli hey or i

then turn under the clover as a fertilizer the next spring.

By Mri. 31cGowan :

Q. A good many farmer draw the meniure ont and spread it on the

the" snow, but iu that case yen could not tell wliere te put it, where the ridgE

A. If you know where it is it is all riglit.

Bu 3M7. 1Wýiig7it:
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No ; where we are sowing corn or roots, or seeding down, we endeavour ta go
and that is what this machine is for. We want to keep the surface soil near
and for that reason neyer plougli deep; we neyer plough more thin four inchles,
rand a-haif îuches, accidentally. To stir the subsoil, it is necessary that we
'addition ta this other cultivator, which will go ta the depth of 8 or 10 inches.

tirs the subsoil, but does flot bring it ta the surface. The ricli surface sal Îs
ýar the surface always, where the yaung roats of plants can feed on it. There
Ways 'be sufficient humus and rich juices percolate through the surface soil to
le roots after they penetrate the subsoil, and if we loosen that subsoil then, the
ai, go down sud get the minerai food Whieh is there, whereas on top they would
3nitrates and more soluble minerai food, which are necessary ta their rapid
ý.We are against deep ploughing, for the reasan that we do flot want the suh-

a" the surface. As a farm gets aider, and as this system, of cultivation la fol-
alid the surface sal becomes richer in humus, a man cau go a littie deeper in
ing, but where the farm is run down ar is nat particiilariy rich, especially when
liglit soil, I think it la absalutely necessary to follaw same system of shallaw
tien, and if a system, of shallow cultivation is followed, it is quite as necessary
the sal is at ail liard, ta stir the subsoil.
Yau do na't think the subsail iequires ta be stirred sa much for wheat
If Yau are seediug dawn with the wheat, it does, but not deeper than yaiu.

'0 with the cammon cultivator, 5 or 6 fiches. 0f course, I may say we do not
I1Y wheat on the 200 acre f arm. We have, .as you knaw, kept an account of the

f rom this farm, aud of the coat of labour upon it. I think yau had submitted
a mnemorandum of this matter, some time aga, and thereore, I will flot go inta
5ss You ask me ta do sa.

TEE COST 0F PRODUOIN FOOD STUFFe.

ý&1iIg this matter therl, there is another point which I think is worth your
on~ for a f ew minutes, and then I shall be through. I think in about ten minutes
ýrish. This is the cost of producing different kinds of food, the different dr-y
"'Ilich la used as food an the farm. Naw, I have the records for two years, of

ýerellt foods, oats, peas, bariey, hay, claver, ensilage, corn ensilage, mangels,
b'ets, and sa ou.
le eost of one bushel af oas in 1900 was 15 -6 cents.

1901, it was 22-7 cents.
"~t is ixicluding the cast of cultivatian of the land and manure, wvhich we esti-
't $2 a year, and the rent at $3 a year, and the labour ia at $1.25 a day for a

nsu,i, and $2.50 a day for team labour, includiug a man.
le e0t of eacli tan of corn in 1900, was 94 cents.

1190, itwas81.37.
le ost of 100 pounds digestible dry inatter, in the case of oats, sud probably

'the ost important part' of the whole thing, in 1900, was 73 cents, and $1.0 -

le grain crop last year, as you knaw, was very poor in this neighbourhood, and
'o'ht the eost of dry matter riglit up.

'7tance, in the case of pes, in 1900, the cost was 90 cents per 100} pounds,
ble dr matter, and in 1901, it was $1.10 7-10.
'rein 1900, cost 65 8 cents per hundred pounids of digestible dry matter, and

1, 98ets per hundred paunds af digestible dry maçtter ;hay, tliat la ,mixed
1100 oqf iic âq<A nn nPri' lindredý nounds of dieestible dry inatter, and ini
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By Mr. Ross (Victoria)

Q. Row rauch hay do you raise to the acre?
A. One year with the other ?
A. Yes.
A. We usually get over two tons. Laat year, on soine flelds.we had at

tons.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q. How much do you say the cost of the hay crop was ?
A. The cost in 1900 waa $4.45 per ton, and in 1901 it was $2.92 per ton;

price was due to the extra erop of hay that year.
The cost of growing a crop of hay Lin 1900 was $9.48, that is, growing anl

liay, I hould Say.

By M'r. Sherit:

Q.What La your grass?
A. Our standard hay mixture is 8 pounds clover and 10 pounds timoth

if Lt ia low land; we put some Alsike along with the red clover, 6 pounids C
of Alaike and 10 of tixnothy ; that La the standard seeding. Then we experini
other mixtures to determine their value in comparison with the standard.

By Mfr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q.That is, 18 pounds per acre?
A. Yes.

By, Mr. Gould:

Q. That ia a large proportion of timothy, Ls it not?
A. It is a fair seeding, if the soil is a first-clasa loai, and Ln good heart,

probably do with less. We used to sow twelve pounds of timothy, but we are
to corne down ta ten. As you are probably aware, the soil at the experimental
flot nuxuber one.

Q. The farinera in our section do not sow as mucli timothy as they do cli
acre, 8 and 6 is about the quantity they use.

A. rrobably you have very good soil?
Q. Weil, we have somne pretty poor salI, too.
A. If they want to inaure a heavy crop the second year, they need to us

fair amnount of timothýy, at least 10 pounda, I think, on a liglit soul; we founi
any way. There La, of course, more or lesa loas, and if you have a poor take,
are sure of a catch. We neyer failed iu a catch with the seedung I have xaentiQ
we have tried different amounts, frein a couple of pounds of claver and tini
ta 12 pounds of dlover, and 1S poupda of timothy, and we found that the beat
La the one I have named.

By 1r. Cargill:

Q.Is the crop you speak of frorn one cuttiig?

A. No ; twa cuttunga.

B1, -1r. Rob~inson (Elgin):

Q. Do you count the rent of the land Ln the price of the hay ?
A. Yes. The cost of clover ensilage was 51'3 cents per 100 pounds af é

dry nxatter. In the case of corn, Lt cost~ 44 -4 cents in 1900, and last year 38'
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Pounds of digestible dry matter ; mangeis cost 48 cents in 1900, aud last yearlits. There is a point I want to emphasize bore :the importance of the corn
this country, but xnany of our farmers are negligent in regard to it, and in~0 growing cheap feed for their stock. They think that the hay, oats and straw

e-heapest feed they can grow. 0f course, you will see, that one hundred pounds
'latter, in the case of hay and straw, is iiot as dear as enisilage. The fact of
and roots being succulent, however, brings them up to quite double, I think,by their effects in value, and the amount you can grow on an acre, is veryreater of either of these. In the case of moots, that is. mangels, turnips, car-
sugar beets, they are ail away above ensilage in cost of 100 pounds digestible

ter, and I think this empliasizes the importance of ensilage. It is not as good
for growing'animals, as roots; no matter what kind of roots are grown, theyýr for growing animais. But for feeding our mature animais, or practically

Ilflirnals, and for feeding our dairy cows, there is nothing that will come up to
for cheapness and eeonomy of production. The cost of piroducing mangelsenlte and 73 -8 cents, in 1900 and 1901 respectiveiy, for 100 pounds digestibleter. The cost of producing turnips during the same years for the same
Of digestible dry matter, was 77 cents and 70 cents ; for carrots it was 68

d¶ 69 5 cents, and for sugar beets for sugar, was 48 cents and 61 cents respec-
ýYou see, ail these are away above ensilage. True, some of them are of better

ion than ensilage, but ensilage fed along with a littie meal, to growing animale,
IRlite as well as moots, and is muoh cheaper.

-1ý2 Mr. 8herrîit:

s there any advantage ini shredding the corn?
4e had some which wae pracetically shredded, and which knocked the kernels
'king a better mixture. That isthe only difference Isaw. I-have here atable
Sldts which I have just given you,,showing the cost to produce these various
Ps ini 1900 and 1901, which I will put in my evidence.

Oos OF PRODUOTNG FÂRx ORors.

OOST To PRODUCE

1 buF.hel 1 ton
grain, grain.

22"7 13X3
52,0 17.33
33.1 13.84

...............
... ...... .... ..........

'a...........

1 ton
Htraw.

1.74
4.44
1.70
2.92-

*1.54

1.47
1.39
2.38

100 Ibs.Idig. dryiatter
grain.

107,3
110'7

73'3
*70*0
69-5
61*0

100 1b,.
dig. dry
matter
straw.

43-0
18'7
26*5

IrP nt 1 1

1L.96 4 51

A.grici 

Frm

,r the preceding transcript of niy e

Fa r m.
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POULTRY RAISING,-BREEDS,-MARKETS

HoUsE 0F CoMMONs,
CommTT'rEE Rom~ 34,

TuEsDAY, April 29, 1902.

Select Standing Comiîttee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this day
ýlock a.m., Mr. Legris, Chairman, presiding.

A. G. Gilbert, Manager Of the Poultry Branch at the. central experimental
s present by cal1 of the committee, and submitted the following evidence

Chairman and Genitlemen of the Committee :Let me express my very great
in meeting you again ; in response to your summons and furnishing you with
Scertain features of the work of the past year in connection with the branch
to iny management. I shall, therefore, with your permission, invite attention,
ras possible, to the following points :

oultry developWnt during the past year and soxne phases ini coninection there-

lie muarkets of to-day; their requirements and certain changes in connection

[0w oui farmers may take advantage of these mnarkets, and how our'experiz-
vork lias shown, they eau best do so.

newcouier in the shape of the But£ variety of the Orpingtoni breed, and its
the farmer.

'lu'ee mouths' old chicken and how we may get it.
brief review of the'experimental work of the y'ear.

RAPIDITY 0F POULTRY DEVELOPMENT.

ig the past year poultry developmeut lias taken place very rapidly. Perhaps,
)e sald that in no braneh of farm work lias more progresa been made. And
le way of a production of more eggs in winter, and a superior quality of poiXltry
1 l's and export. IBut notwithstanding the gieatly increased output of both,
and1 aud the prices paid for new laid eggs aud poultry, particularly uew laid
le5 never biglier tiian they were sat wiuter in the city markets. JIt is certaiuly
kable feature of developxnt that, in face of the largely increased output iu
les nazued that prices should have steadily advanced.

CHANGQE IN THE DEMANDS 0F CONSUMESS 0F TABLE POULTRY.

A. 1902
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And ta a certain extenti a change bas also taken place in the taste of 0
people, who now, in greater numbers prefer the superior flesh of the puý
chicken ta that of the nondescript. For a number of years past 1 have emplia
the farmers through your Oommittee, the necessity of their having the Plymoul
and Wyandotte breeds of chickens in aider ta have new laid eggs in wintei
rapid flesh-making chicks in early summer, results which cannot be obtailie
scrubs. Another gratifying feature is the success that has attended the ef
farmers and their wives in poultry raising, bath by artificial. means (incubat
brooders) and natural means, and the use that my reparts and evidence giver
yaur Committee have been ta themn.

The fallowing extracts fram two or three af many similar letters, receil
prove my statement.

The first is from Mr. Benjamin IIolIand, of Culladen, Ont., dated June 17,:
'Bear Sii,-T1ave hatched ont 282 chîcks, and findt a ready sale for brollers ln

burg, two pounds each, it 15 cents per pound. Mrs. Harris, of Ingersoll,- Wh
eblckens and ducks (Pekin) was here the other day, and she told me she htid
the ducks she could ralse at 75 cents a couple, at seven weeks aid.'

lie says in regard ta my evidence of 1901
'It Is nearly worn out by xny carrying it in my pocket and readlng It over a

agaîn.'

The importance of evidence given by experts and the work at aur exper
faims is mare and more appreciated eveiy year, because of a practical naturE
is proof positive, that my correspondent bas found profitable benefit.

By M'r. Wilson:

Q. Cauld you tell us the weight of these ducks at seven weeks
A. These ducks should weigh about tbree and thîee-quaîter pounds, ea

nine weeks a pair of Pekin ducks fitted for the mnarket, shauld weigh nine
It is always better ta seli ducks before they are nine weeks aid, thar after,
after thiat age they are apt ta have pin feathers, which make thema very liard t

Then, IN. J. N. Ansley, of St. Catharines, wiites on September 22, 1900 :

'We usually raise from 200 ta 300 chiekens per year, -whlch we dispose O1
local market. We have about decided ta increase this crop ta 1,000 for next ye5
you kindly send me your full Instructions as ta proper care, feedlng and manage
young chlcks, etc.'

liere is a letter from, a farmer's wif e, Mis. Lily Biehm, af Brighit, Or
'By the bye, we have had the best of luck-no 1 do flot mean luck after ail,

It Is the resait of good management, We have sold $50 worth of eggs ta Mr. Gs
of Moatreal, sînce January 1. 1 also have 100 chlckens two weeks aId, and the.
of another hundred In a f ew day&s'

This lady must have used artificial means ta have lied such early C

Her letter is dated Marci 20 last.

Q. She did not tell you liow many liens alie liad î
A. No, she did not.

Mis. Lily Page, af MNoosomin, Assiniboia, N-ýorth-west Territory, writes

' The books an pouîtand4 It is wandeýrfuI the
turned to good account
in spite of havIng a larg
to help them keep warn
in January, 131 for Feb
very well satlsffed and

-- 1-lf+O~nn f -. n Q2!9

Sme last sprlng, were very much î

Leir layl
G green
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'Ou Would nlot approve of such a cold place for keeping liens in ?ro, certainly nlot. iBut it shows that in spite of the cold, the poultry didly well. The cold there is, of course, very dry and bracing. Very differentdamp cold of the more eastern provinces.
There is tliat locality
Eoosomin, Assiniboja.

ýV Ml!r. Gouid :
lie lady attributes her success to good feeding ?es, 1 think it is easy to account for lier success in that line. The point is1, for I thjnk it is one that is often forgotten.
well understood that wlien cows, pigs or poultry are kept in a cold place morequired to obtain results, whether in milk, fleali or eggs.ext letter is from a farmer's daugliter at Kinkora, Ontario. She says -
te to you Novemher 1, teling you of the trouble I had over fowi ehipped. toe * * I amn going toý send another crate next Wednesday, but have nlotWl] of fly own, so will try and get a few from my neiglibours te fill it up. IIleased with returns from'chicks, as they were not ail tour inonths oid, aud'-seveil and a-balf cents per pair. I wiiI try and raise 200) or more next year.gratefui to you for yeux kind interest and advice, and wiil keep you duly In-na experience lu pouitry. When you write, will you tell me what. to do about

lie point in this letter is this, that when the you-ng lady obtained the chickensrieiglibours to f111 Up the next; crate that she picked the best and biggest.bouts would naturally say 'why don't you take tlie others ? What is theh them V The reply likely was tliat only the large cliickens were wanted,
holesome object lesson was given.

LECTURES AT OOUNTY FAIRS.

nieans the least important feature of the year's development was'the pro-lat was given to poultry lectures at several of the counity f£airs, last fail.
tio1l three in particular.
rst was the South Ontario county fair held in W.hitby, at whicli fair the'ure hall was crowded, notwitlistanding other attractions. I had the honour'n address and traced the chicken from the time of hatchiing till it wasilling, giving details as to proper care and feeding. Mr. Oottrell, a younglowed and took up the subjeet where I left off, and taking a fowl showed'Id be killed and plucked. The object leasons were niuch appreoiated, andt'aral papers stated that 'Institute and fair combined' had been a 'very
15.
1he honour of giving an address also in the flourishing town of Uxbridge.s s0 crowded witli the wives and daughters of farmers that the men had to'iuidow sis or wlierever tliey could find room.
[ird fair was the Chiristmas poultry fair in tlie town of IRenfrew early inilot. ~It was another successfiïl departure on new bines. It was held in thee, and the value of the prizes that were given for dressed poultry brought"e nuxuber of competitors. At the conclusion of the fair a meeting wasreiiPerance hall whicli was filled with farmers, their wives and daugliters.Etative of the riding, MIr. A. A. Wright, occupied the chair. The meetinglled, 'A model fariners' meeting,' for not only were practical addressest dressed poultry were shown as object bessons and the proper working of'Id brooders was explained. An inoubator and brooder were on the plat-ýee used by the speaker to illustrate his remarks. roultry prepared audle iegubation boxes for shipinent to the Exngbish mnarket were also shown.
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The foregoing are some of the phases of develaPment in poultry-keep

the past year.
I need not, I amn sure, cail ta your xnemory the large increase in the

poultry and eggs that were shipped to England during the past year.

I now invite your attention to the markets of to-day and their requireil

markets open to aur fariners to-day are

First, The Home market;

Second, The English mnarket.

THE HOME MARY-ET.

Its requirements are new laid eggs in winter and rapid flesh-makiitg

sumnier. It offers a two-fold opportunity ta our faruters ta mnake money,

ments being of a dual nature. Take the winter demand for new laid e,

find that it offers remiunerative prices to, aur fariners. We take the xaarke-

for iiew laid eggs in different cities last winter. Montreal during the

Decemuber, January and February last, 40 ta 50 cents, and in sorne cases

dozen were paid ta farmners who were fortunate enough ta have new laid ei

In Toronto, during the saine months, the price paid ta f arners for new l

froin 35 cents ta 40 cents per dozen. During the saine xnonths in Halif a

St. John. N.B., the price of niew laid eggs 'was from 45 cents ta 50 cent

couver and Victoria, B.C,, during the saine nionths f romn 50 te 60 cents. li

sold ail the eggs laid, during the winter mnonths named, at 40 cents per

the advent of spring weather, prices, of course, declined. In conuectioxi

pricesmay be mentioned the high price that ail sorts of feed commandec

winter. While doubtless this had ta a certain extent a bearing on the pý

the fact remains that the figures are littie aver thase of previaus seasanE

ta be borne ini mind that these prices prevailed, as 1 have already said, ii

increased production, and of the large numbers of eggs held over, froni

season, ini cold starage aud in lirne-water and ailier preserving processes.

foregoing figures show that there is a large iarket in ýýinter for new lai

ta aur farmers.
Mr. John Brennan, a poultry maiser in (Jranbrook, B.C., writes mie .9

'I have notleed 'The Canadlaxi Poultry PLeview ' quotes eggs sold herE

when it should have said 60. From tic middle of November to February 1, 1

per dozen. 1 have an aider ta supply 300 spring chlcks as soon as tbey are f

1 have already a brood two weeks old, and two more broods coming out o

another a week later. The chicks of two weeks are very etrong and he

at this -writlng conider1ng the purchase of au Incubateir. 1 also have bi

young chickrs 1 can get from the ranchers around bere. I fid the poultr:

profitable an lndusti'y as any liue of business there 18 golng.'

Bhf M~r. Wvison :

Q.Were all the eggs you speak of sold at these places, at these price

A. Yes, there was a scarcity and the prices were high.

Q. With us they wereiIt s h

A. No doubt, perhaps the conditions wcre easier ta confanna with. WE

is valuable I always try ta get the farmers ta scnd ta the highest-pý

Many f armers, not i your ncighbourhood perhaps, but in the vicinity of

in onie instance, as f ar west as Chathamn, scnd their poultry and eggs direc
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n with the greatly increased dernand for the better quality of poultry I had
ation with Mr. J. M. Wilson the manager of the Toronto Poultry Farm, an

poultry establishment near Toronto. 11e.said

lear much about the limitiesa English ýmarket, and doubtiess it Ia a great One,
'latter of fact, wve cannot get eaough birds of the better quiality wherewith to
a demands of our home market. Tell the farmera to breed the better class of
flot acrubs. We get too many scrubs. They are useleas to us.'

Maritime Farnier,' of Sussex, N.B., rlot long ago made the statement

notwithatanding the enhanced price of ten and twelve cents per poundl, pald
'lY fieshed chlckens, that flot enough of tbem could be had te supply the local

when I was in Summerside, ]?.E.I., last January, I saw. chickena of 7 to 7k

"eh, for which $1.50 per pair was paid. The birds were reared and filihd

esse A. Wright, of N~orth Bedeque, P.E.I., not far from. Sunimerside. I

)d that Mr. Wright liad flot enougli birds to sell at the figure named. I was

rmed that at the Christmas season in1 the saine towu (Summerside), that a

,f Plymouthi Rock chickenis, of the superior quality, were snapped up for ship-

Cape Breton at advanced prices, and the dealer who sold theni said lie could

i nany times the quantity. During the pat wmeek I have received the f ollow-

fromu Mr. Wright :

article lu the paper about my poultry-{thls refers to an article Ia the Canadianl
teview)-stated that the chickena were undrawn. They wyere ail drawu and the
lem weilhed 7t pounda eacb, but it Is better to be a little under the mark than
niark. 1 haue sold ail some time ago. I hope te be able, if spared, to get them
r lu the season next faIL'

e3h lie certalinly should hiave douie and will likely do another aeaaon. Surely,

he winter demand for new laid egga, we can say there is in the production of
,r dasa of birda, a very great opportunity for our farmera to make mney.

THE BRITISH MÂfR1iET AND ITS RIIqUIREMENTS.

3w beg to, cal your attention to the Britishi market and ita requirements.

Lt of poultry to the Engliali market have been more auccessful than those of

1 rgard to the latter our people require more education. The exporta are, how-

Ito inerease in spite cf intervening difficiilties. The Britiash rquiremeuts for

,~ flrst, large eggs, weighinig 7 to a pound ; and second, egga of good flavour,
aPParance and carefully packed se as to arrive in good condition.

'hpper eau see that the latter conditions are conformed with but it ia the

~lY wlio can place the freali egga ini the handa of the purchasing agent or in

'ae The large eggs mnay bo obtained by keeping the breeda which lay thein>
90dflaveur may ho obtained by proper feeding aud shipping of the egga as

ýai Poultry lias met witli a very favourable reception in the Britishi market

Cnndittee is well aware. The cail for a younger and lighter bird, net earry,

1,hfat, lias already beeu noted.
"th h home market, net enouigl birds of the superier quality can be had

0''tYfor ahipment by the large buying concerns now esablished at several

ilOntarie. In a letter to myself, Dr. Boultbee, Manager 0f the (Janadian

cOPny f Toronto, a firin which ships exclusively to the ng~ili markets,

bÊLe a orerfrom au Englab firm for several bundre-d tons of PoultTY. We
8ay bat e canotget birds of the desirable 1lnd In quantitY sufficlet',

a usut conversation ivith the saine getln hoe sald, that many of

ilrscid rnt z-~ tn ,.pnlÇwr, the fact that there was mioney in the rearing -)f
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pure bred poultry, for themselves and for the country. They did flot appear to b(
the importance of getting rid of their mongrel or nondescript fowls. W
wanted by their flrm were three months' old chicks as early ini the season as
They held a large order from. an English firma for chickens of that age.

-At this point permit me to say that when I made a similar statemE(
farmers' institute meeting, lield under the auspices of the Cornwall and
Institute, at Moose Creek, not far from here, lest November, a leading farn
was at the meeting, said 'that he considered the statement in regard to t

months' old chicken the moat important lie had heard in connection with
raîsing, for it was so easy for the f armers of the country to produce chicken
age. It was a stetement that every farmer in the country should hear.' M
Young, proprietor of the 'Cornwall Iireeholder,' who is Secretary of the Instil
who was present at the meeting, endorsed the statement of the farmer as to 1
of the fact being known thrxoughout the country and gave it a prominent pie
paper.

Through your Conunittee, in the shape of my printed evidence, this inf,
will be widely circulated and will doubtless be of benefit. There are nma
empanies now purchasing poultry for export te the English market, and the-
ail say that the great difficulty is in securing birds of the superior quality in
enougli. Surely, there is a great fieldý open to our farmers in this, branch
production.

An interesting feature of this demand for pure bred birds, is the practica
adopted by some of the large purchasing firms in order te secure the requireè
of poultry. We find Messrs. iDundas, Flavelle & Co., of Lindsay, Ont., sen
a lecturer to reach the farmers, their wives and daughters, in school houses 9
halls. And, Gentlemen, this is really the class of people we want to reacli.
amailer gatherings, more like f amily gatherîngs, if yeu so like to cail t]
agent and lecturer had great opportunity te enforce the necessity of adoptir
forni type of fowl. Barred Plymouth Rocks, Mr. Silverwood, the agent ol
flundas, Flavelle & Co. advocated, and he could net have made a better cie:
names of those -who were willing to raise a number of chickens for the fin'
taken clown and in this way practical interest was excited and practico
secured. Another featiire was the sending ont by the same firm of many
of dozens of eggs of the breeds menticned, to farmers in surrounding district
dozenls of Barred IPlymouth Cockerels were aise distributed and al] with tÈ

of induci-ng tie farmers to brced the superior quaiity of birds in the quantitý
It was not sentiment that pronipted the firn to do thiar. It was oniy a bius
mnove after all, for the more cikens of the right kind the farmers prodi
more would the finm be able te procure for siipment. If it meant money te th,
it also meant money te the firm. It is a f£air instance of the trend cf devele

We flnd that the manager of one of the large purciasing cempanies cf
has also been at farmers' inatîtute meetings last winter, with the object of in
the farmers as to thc quality and quantity cf the poulry required by his firn
ment to England. Hlis advice and instruction to the farmers were cf the moi
cal kind and ail the mocre vainable on thiat eccouAt.

*We again read of a large poultry and gante dealer in Mentreal, engi
experienced poultry mani at a generous salary te go among the farmers a
the desirabie quaiity of birds, ancd se the goed werk goes rapidly oni.

110W OUR FARMERS MAY TAXE ADYMITÂGE OF THE DIFFERENT MARKEETS.

We will now censider hew ejir fariners can respond to\ the requiremen
diflerent markets. Ini order te take advantage of their opp46tunities te In
by obtaizning tie eggs in winter and the rapid flesh-forming chickens ini ear15
tie faniners must be eqxipped with,-
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t,-The breed of fowls which will give him the eggs in winter and the rapid-
chicks.

By. 11fr. Boas (Victoria)

,Vhat are tliese fowls ?
larred IPlymouth Rocks, White Plymoutli Rocks, White Wyandottes, or a
tively new-comer, the Bufl Orpington. 1 will corne to them in a moment.

)d,--He must bouse, feed and properly handie the birds so as to get the eggs
r.

'd,-He must properly care for and feed the chiekens from the tiine of liatching
'saleable age, particularly during the flrst five weeks of the chicken's life,

7rhich critical period the future fowl is either made or marred.

1 ? Because during that period there is a drain on the systemi for not only
ýrew!ng bone, sinew and muscle but also for the rapidly growing feathers. We

a lien wean lier chickens until tliey are fully feathered and able to flght the
chicken if e.

3. your permission I shail briefly consider these conditions seriatim.
Il the breeds, iPlymouth Rocks, Barred or .White, WThite Wyandottes, and the
ively new corner, the Bull Orpington, of which I shah speak later, afford hirn

ILet the farmer make a choice of either breed named. One is easier to
tha n two, and there is no danger of breeds getting mixed.
Sinmental work of tlie past fifteen years and experience of some years pre-
'rniit me to speak with no uncertain sound of the merits of the flrst two
ýd breeds, as wînter egg-layers and rapid fleali-makers. Befere your Cern-
h'ave had the honour and pleasureof saying tlie sarne for sorne years past.

IRY be said that fowls of tlie Jeghorn and Eiamburg varieties lay more eggs
'cr of the breeds advocated, but admitting this to be the case, and our experi-
lork does not show it to ba altogether so, tliey are only good for eggs and
il it as table f owls. And I arn sure you will agree with me, that a breed is of
e use to a farmer if it does flot make money for hirn, as a flesliaker, as wel
R-layer. In too many cases, at present, the farmers keep their liens during
81! season, the period of higli prices, as I have already sliown,. doing nothinig
to laY whien eggs, are away down ini price, anid in rnany cases the chickenis

'On' these eggs are late and of the nondescript type. The farmer wlio se
'lis Poultry la gettirg only hialf value out of lis birds. He should have themi
~'taIbiy lioused and intelligently fed that they will beg-in te lay ln 1Novernber

ý'1ese to do ail winter, and then when eggs are at low figure in April, couvert
el1~iQlkens whidhi wll mature early and b.ring liim a high price.

110% BEST TO OBTAIN EGOS IN WlINTER.

"' uliosen onle of tlie breeds narned how ean the f armer get eggs iu winter
observe certain coniditions. First, the liens mnust not be eider than two yepars
"d 0 iauaged as to bc over their moult by the milddle of October. It la on

;ter to keep the fowls of the proper age, and if the liens lay well in wiuter,
liyte more easily moult early. Au early moult may ba secured if the
'0fied to runis by removing, nt the beginning of July, the miale birds te
ebidng, and then allowlng the liens te run lu a field or part cf a field whiere

ý11 gass and cloyer. At the saine tixne their winter rations should lie reduced
11 1ui'htty aud se fed for two weeks.

0ec f this wrnl probably bie te stop egg-production, whidl isl desirable. At
'1 t *oeeks the ordinary -rations, should lie. resumed. The response to this,
ýuse hoild lie the shedding of the old feathers and the appearance of the
be haes and bv the end of September or beginning of Octoher, very likely
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sooner, the liens should be over their moult and ready to begin egg-laying by
of October or~ beginning of November, when eggs are becoming liiglier in pri,

November eggs I have been offered 40 cents per dozen by Mr. H. Gateliouse,
known, gaine and poultry dealer, of Dorcliester Street, Montreal. Ail tliis nec,

some trouble on the part of the fariner, and so does the proper managemenit
departinent of lis f arm, which lie is desirous to make a revenue producer. As r

in too many cases at present, the fariners liens are over two years of age
pullets are mucli too young. As a resuit their old liens moult during late fa"

,winter season, and consequently do flot lay, for the moulting season is reallý
non-production. The young pullets do not mature in the cold weatlier, and
lay until probably the following spring.

EGO PRODIYCING RATIONS.

Ilaving a fairly coinfortable liouse, liens of proper age and over their r

the end of October, the following rations, sueli as used by ourselves and farns

be found effective in the production of eggs in winter. I give first the rati

to our poultry during tlie past winter whicli were as follows

To 110 Hens, one to two years old-

Iu tlie morning 8 pouuds of wheat.
Noon, 5 pounds ground grain (mieasured dry), made into msl.
Afternoon, 8 pounds wheat or buckwheat.

Three times per week, 8 pounds of cut boue were given in lieu of t

Mangels, pure water, grit and ground oyster sheill were iu abundaut snpply.

tixues steamed lawn clippings took the place of the mang-els. Thie ground 9,
the inasli, were 2 pouinds of coarse grouR4d oats, 2 pouuds of corn meal, 1 1
shorts.

The reason for feeding the wliole grain in the morning was that scattered

on tue floors of the pens, the liens started at once to searcli for it, and e5ssi

80 induced. The whle grain ini the afternoon was caicuiated to send the

roost with their crops f airly well filled. This grain was also scattered in the
the floor.

To 1.50 Pietflets of different ages-

For morning ration, 10 pounds of grain, principally wlieat.
Noon, 10 pounds of masli.
Afteruoon, 10 pounds of grain.

Tliree limes per week, 10 pounds of eut green boues, in place of the e

grouud grains coinposing the inash were : Corn. meal, 5 pounds ; coarseP

oats, 3 pounds ; shorts, 2 pounds' The essentials, sucli as roots, grit, oYs

aud pure water, were in regular supply. The reason for adopting the ahPoS
of feeding the puilets was the saine as in the case of the liens.

Calculatiug at least fali values the price of the rations is placed as fo'

Rations for 110 liens four turnes a weék
Sixteeu pounds wheat at 75 cen~ts per buahel.......
Five pounds ground grains for jnash .... .... ........
Lime, grît and mangels, &c..............

Total........... ...

Other day- i

Sixteen pounds of wheat.. ........
Eight ponds eut green bone at 1 cent.
T.iwie, ftrit and mangels. .. .......
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ns for 150 pullets four tinies per week-
wenty pounds wheat. ................... 25
'en pounds mash......................12
irne, grit, inangels, &c.....................03

Total..................

the inash was lot Led it was replaced by 10 pounda eut greeni boue at one
ound.
utput of eggs during December, January and February, varied froin foui.:en per day. Sometimes in the latter part of January or beginning ofsix dozen per day. These eggs wer esold at 40 cents per dozen, and we could
nearly enough, giving a revenue per day of froin $1.60 to $2 and $2.40,f 65 to 70 cents, leaving a very fair margin of profit, during the months
£romn eggs alone. A&nd it is to be remembered that the cost of rations in-hens which were non-productive during the winter season.
Mnay be said that it i8 easy for a Governinent experiinental f arm to secures. Well, let us see what a fariner has accomplished. Sonie tune. last suin-ved a letter £romn Mr. William Moe, a Thrrner at South Franklin, Quebec,Le had inade $,219 £romn 80 fowls in a year. I wrote hirn for particulars

)f rations Led and their cost, and received the following in reply :
it of keeping the 80 fowls, out of whleb 1 miade $218 in one year, was for oneWýhicl dedueted frein $219, leaves a net balance of $149.65. This is notSeggs or dressed poultry used in our house.wd e gave the fowls was as follows :
9-Mash, composed of eut clover, potatees or turnipa, ail boiled together, andfirin with ground wheat or other ground grain. This was Led warm In

,raini tbrown lu the litter on the fleor of the scratchlng sheds. We haveflg shýed plan of house. We threw the grain lu the litter te mnake the liensScratchirig for it.
01-â geed feed of grain so as to send the birds te roost wlth their ec'eps fulil.
green food in the shape of email apples or turnips. We had aise grit, lime>ter. before the layers ail the turne. We paid strict attention to tlie detals,c lcount of expeuses and recelpts. We seld our egga lu Mentreal duringat 40 cents to 45 cents per dezen, and inl sumnier at 15 cents per dezen.58 cents te 64 cents per pair. Our fewls are pure bred. I do not belleve lur they do not mnake good winter layers. Mucli of this auceesa ia due to thee frein My wlfe.'

eet of the scratching shed is to allow the fowls te get out for air and
'ing the winter mnonths. If necessary it is possible te have a curtain in

eih au be pulled down ini storxny weather. Our experimnental work leads
usioui that the outdoor air and exercise tend te increase the strengthi of

teeggs which are laid during the winter.
egOing lettei, as eonling frein a fariner 1 consider valuable, and for that
19 it befere your Comnmittee. If IMr. Moe eau suceeed so wèll with carefiil
1 elother fariner eught surely te do the saine. A littie caIea1ation will.r Me inade his poultry pay very nearly $2 per head ever cent of food;

mash as used by a f armner in
seful :
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HOW TO OABE FORt AND FEED CRIOKENS.

-Most im portant is it that whether hatched by means ofincub 'ator or

chiekeus sliould be properly cared for and regularly fed. There îs au old ma-x

says :'1 aîf the breed is ini the feed.' And while not strictly correct, goes

the value placed on careful feeding as a ineans of bringÎng out the good Po

chicken from eitlier mairket or exhibition standpoint.
The man who allows lis chiekeus to, pick up their own living is f ast goil

,existence. The skinuy chicken'or'thali of nondescript origin, meets with i

nowadays. The follo'wiug treatment and feeding of the chicks has been four'

experimental farma poultry department, xnost successful for many years pi

experience of these years bas sliown that, chiekens hatched by liens ini the f

weeks of Mday muake the best growth. This does not apply to the artificial 1

broilers. Wlietlier hatched in iucubator or by lieu, the chickens should rernaii

niests or incubators for 24 or 36 hours, until thoroughly ' nest ripe.' The ni

.and brood should then be placed in a slatted eoop on the grass outside. Bef

so, the heu sliould be given food and 'water, as she lias likzely partaken of ni

~36 or 48 liours, while liatching out lier chickeus. The slatted coop should be so

that it eau be securely fasteued at niglit with due regard for ventilation.

,the slats the dhieka eau run on the grass outside while the lien remains insil

to the d.eptli of two juches should bc placed ou the floor of the coop. The

hatched dhieke should be moved to brooders, lieated up to the regulation tel

of 90 degrees.
The best food for the uewly hatched chickens is stale bread cruses. Nexi

sVale bread soaked iu sweet rnilk. (Skiuired preferred), and squeezed d

should bc fed a littie and often. Leave no food Vo turu sour. Add granulat,

iiead oatmneal to the bill of fare and keep this treatuseut up for nulle or ten d

a mash composed of cooked ground grains with stale bred ruixed witli i

given. Âfter twelve or fourteen days, grain may be giveu, preferably wli

at a tixne, until thie chicks are used to and eau thorouglily digest it. As

progress, the table and kitehen waste, excepting saIt and fat food stuifs ean

into the rnash. Particular care should be given to the chicks duriuig the flrst

ýof their existence or until f ully feathered. Toc mue1 importance canno't

.upon proper treatmeut duriug this critical period, becauise as already stati

this time, spart froni the rapidly gruwing feathers, there 1.8 a drain ou the

.bone, s{new, and muscle. So treated our f arm, dhiekens year in and year

.heavy breeds, have maade one pound per mont1 developmrent.

Sliould the market exigeucies require the fluished article, at the ag(

.or four montIs, the dhickers should be. placed in erates or coops, and fed 0

e.irwosed of finely grouud oats mixed with sldm milk to the consisteri9

poridge. A.nother good ration lias been fuud to bc two parts of grouILd

partof corn meal, and one part of buekwheat mes]. Thc, ehiekens and c

.bc kept free froni lice aud dirt. It lias been well said that filth and lice ar

Soundtogetlier.

THE NLWCOMES-9flus BUF? OIU'INGTONS.

4nI oid variety of Vhe Orpington breed in Englaud and comparatively 3

wouidc make.
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'particulars of flesh development later on. So far our experience wîth theington lias shown thern to be above the ordinary as winter egg-layers andh-makers. They are bauud, therefQre, to corne ta the fore on their intrinsicýtrong points in their favaur as market fowls are their light coloured legs3 skin, making them particuiarly suited to the requireinents of the Englishs our own home mnarkets. The white coloured leg and skin are certainly8trong strings to the Buif Orpington bow. When held iu greater numbers3eders and farmers of the country eggs and stock will be cheaper than theyand it is safe ta say that, their general adoption by the farmers is only atime. But ît xuay be said, 'For years you have been telling the farinerslxlouth IRocks and White Wyandottes as the breeds best suited ta them forý'ers and rapid fleali-makers, and now you advocate this uew corner. Is suclionsistent V I may be allowed to reply tt this that it la my duty as experi-iu the publie interest, ta bring ta the notice of your Oommittee the meritsýSe of new varieties as they make their appearance, and lu thie case it i s aPleasure ta me ta recoinmend ta your favourable consideratian this newueed flot follow that recommendation of a new variety meaus disparage-favourably knaown and long es tablished varietîes as Barred Plymnouth Rocks
'Wyandottes. But there can be no doubt that the dernand for the threed chick lias drawn attention ta a statement which has heen made in connea-vith, that at three months af age the breast banc of Rocks, Wyandottes and

ýuff Orpingtoa are toa prominent ta be satiafactory. It is alsa said that theYD1auth Rock and White Wyandotte have the yellow legs so objectionable
'lisli consumer. This is a rapidly xnoving age and developnicnts take placet is well ta take, into conslderation these different points, ani what more
ýe than here ? It woiuId seem thon that in the case of the breeds named
>ection as ta praminent breast banc, at flirce mnonths of age, is nat so attuonthe of age. But we are told that aur five manths' oid birds are too bigt ; that the exacting Enigliali market requires a young three manths' aid
;vell shapcd and saal breast boue, and with thiglis and legs carrying anof flesh and the whole carcass must nat be too fat. This almost leads us tathree monthis' aid bird ta 611l tlie exacting eall of the Engliali purchaserýroduced.' That may Le the outcamc of the future, for where there ha.aud the supply lias generally came. But aur experlxnental work bas ehewn
s a Possible way of solving the difficulty, and that is by selecting and breed-
ýrdB with email and well shaped breast bones and bady and liglit ëolauredcase of Rocks and Wyandottes. Much has been achieved in the way af
a pralific egg-laying strain of fowls 1y seleetion, and what has been
Onc direction eau be iu auother. Mr. J. W. Clark, a well known and

rrnr of Onoudaga, Ontario, who bas been giving the subjeets mucli con-ýfl a letter ta au agricultural paper thus carrectly sizes up the situation, andl)an pleased that I amn able ta submit this ta yau as camlng fram a practi-
3tr. Clark says :

glish buyer. want birda that corne up to their standard of perfection, oeýDetlY suits their evée, A ho-qvv ionmnat*+ h- --, --- e --
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from whiter skinfled and whiter Iegged birds, and aiso by feeding a ration that W,

white fiesh. The Wyandottes are also, a very good breed. 1 have no doubt
faflejers of this particular breed could tell you of many points where they e
Barred Rtocks. Front the experience that I have had with them, I ar n ot preparE
that they it my needs quite as well. Nevertheless, they are a very excellent fi

for crosslng with an Indlan Game cock, are perhaps as good as the best.'

These remarks f rom a practical f armer.arê timely and strictly correct. V

are bound to ýtake cognizance of and remedy if possible any defect in any of c

money-making breeds, we mnust also remember that heretofore Plymouth Rn,

Wyandottes have beau found to acceptably f111 the IEnglish. demaind, and for thi

that the birds came from farmers' stock and had liglit coloured legs and wk'

Speaking of these birds, Alderman Rudiîn, of Liverpool, England, said in

letter to the newspapers of this country -
'That no better quality of pouitry came to England than what I recelv

Canada, but the farmers of that country must be caref ul to keep up the high sta
their poultry flash. No scrubs or iil-dressed poultry of auy kind sheuld ba se,
English market.'

In the face of this thare is~ no reason for panie on the part of t hose

Plymuouth Rocks or Wyandottes. Let thema go pn, and by the selection advisec

their strains of f owls so as tc> make them. better -winter egg-layers and flic

flesh-formers than ever. Is a f armer flrst commencing poultry keeping ? let hiur

the Birif Orpingtons. Do the farmers waut to liglitan the colour of leg in

Wyandotte they miglit cross with the Dorking or Buif Orpingtou male bird, 1

loath to advocata crossiug pure breeds for the progeniy is so apt to degene:
nondescripts.

1 have been frequenltly asked .why the Porkinig breed which supplies sue

able table birds in England, is not more geuerally adopted in this country.

lias been, and it is warranted by experience, that the Dorkings have neyer

proved satisfactory winter layars and have, if auything, beau a little on t

side. But again salection in this case might work desirable results.

THE THREZ M~ONTHS' OLD OmoxuEN.

1 xnay be asked, 'what about the mucli desired three months' old chieke

have said that the raisin g of sucli a bird should be a ciuch to our farmers.' Ce

should be so, provided the f armers have the proper breeds. The fear has beau,

that a bird of three months of age would flot bave the desired weight. The fol

the best answer. It is a resuit that has been attained in our poultry yard:

years arnd not orily by us but by many farmers thatI know :

Barred Plymouth Rock cookerel, hatched on May 10, weighied on August

inonths after, 3 pounds.
*White Plymouth Rock cockerel, hatched on May 10, weighed three mon

on August 10, 3 pounds.
Barrad Plymnouth Rock coakerel, hatched on April 17, weighed on July

months later, 3 pounds 6 onces.

White Wyandotte cockerel, hatched on Apail 17, weighed on July 17, t@r

Èdter, 3 pounds 4 ounces.
White Wyandotte cockerel, hatched on 1April 17, three mouths after, on

q noinds 5 ounces.
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3- JosePh YuiIl, a farmer's wife, near Carleton Place, Ontario, and well qualî-;Peak on the subject, says :
Mýarch ehiekens of last year, 1901J, welghed 3 pounds each at the end of three1 s-old these chicitens to the Canadian Produce Company of Toronto.'

nlone of the foregoing instances was there any crating. In the case of theickens the crating was done after the ages mentioned.

A BRIEF REVIEW 0F THE WORK 0F THE PAST YEAR.

ffly reviewed a portion of the work of the past year was as fqllows
ý(ntinued our investigation into the cause of so many weak germe; in eggs enig. The experience so far gained in connection with this important subject
at there is much room for further study and experiment.
lesuits of experiments show that the fariner or beginner should be content withuction of late April or May chickeus, rather than attempt the raising cfwhich require expert knowledge and a special plant.
bservations of the past winter in connection with the early hatching ofWere confirniatory of those of the previous season. It again seemed evident1 the hens had a run outsîde, and so had opportunity te recuperate froin theirLI of artificial life and treatinent, that a satisfactory percentage of stronig
uid not be had.
ýtters froni correàpondents in many différent parts of the country show axperience and their inability to give a neason for the large percentage of'loPed chicks dead in the shell.
le want of a simple and inexpensive trap nest as a means of detecting theYinig liens from the non-productive ones. The present means of doing so,Ld te be faulty.
lat the chickens put into crates and hand fed for three weeks, made greaier
B i11 lmmited run, or, running at large.
)the farin rations, their compositîon and in wbat quanltities fed, I have'etty fully of thein on the present occasion.

es the points mentioned ini the beginning of my evideuce, addresses weraat the fat stock shows of Guelph, Ont., and mherst, N.S. I had the greatf being five weeks ini Prince Edward Island ini the latter part of the winterd during that tinne delivered forty addresses to large audiences at as nianyftter I was in Winnipeg. Iu ail places there was evident and lively inter 3stPoultry and eggs as a paying brandi of farin wonk.
Icluding, ailow me te state that I have been praëtical this monning. 1 thoughte the moat acceptable way to you of dealiug with niy Bubjects, and becauý-se,>1fl Committee the information in the shape of this evidence wiil go to the

Y Mr. Wilson:
U mnade a statement that you had liens eue and two yenrs~ old ?a.
lat is the resuit freom these olden liens
t q1fte as good winter layera as in the case cf the ipullets, but they makedlgstock and their eggs are langer.

ms with the two year old ?
hley get s. run outside.
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<Byi Mr. 'Wilson:

Q.And you, kept, theni specially for breeding purposes'?
A. Partly for that reason, especially in the case of the older liens.
Q. Would you advise farmera to do the saine.
A. Yes, I would, because tliey are likely to have thein in less number t]

have. A fariner is likely to get better resuits £romn a young vigorous maie bir

or eleven months of age, mated with a pen of two-year old liens, th an frein lese

stock.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q.These Buif Orpingtons, are you the only people who have them ?

A. No. Several breeders have thein and many f armera are 110w getting

Q. You recominend farmnera to get them ?
A. I do, because we have tried theni and found out their menits, and we nec,

theni fo the. farmers.
Q. Do you use the incubaton altogethen now ?
A. We do not; we use both liens and incubators.
Q. Would you have anay objection to stating the best kind of incubator

A. I have no objection. The incubators we have tried are made by 31

Kossuth, Ont., 'and the Cyphens Company. Both have given most satisfactory

1 thank you gentlemen for your kind attention and interest.

E-laving read oven the preceding transcript of my evidence I flnd it i:

A. G. GII

Mavager Poultry Branch, Central Experin
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FRUIT GROWING

Cominrrra Room 84,
WEDNE5DÂ-T, April 30, 190Z~

Select Standing Coinmittee on Agriculture and Colonizatin met here this
o'clock a.m., Mtr. ILegris, Chairman, presiding.'

ÇV. T. IMacoun, Illrticulturist at the central experinental f arm, was prespiit
it of the Conirittee, and was examined as follows

Chairinan and Gentlemen of the Agriculture Committe cf the Il,-uFe of
1, 1 have been requested to corne here this xnorning to give an acco-ant of
of which I have charge at the Central experimentai farrn, that of the horti-
livieion. Perhaps it may be weii first of ail, to eay what the horticultural
tieludes, so as te give you a better understanding of what ie under my eharge.
'e is the horticultural departmnent proper, which includes experiments con-
-th fruits and vegetables. Then there ie the forestry branch in which is in-
e 21 acres devoted te experiments with forest trees.

ýY Mr. Wilson:
ave you a list of the kind of trees you have in your foret belt f
es ; there je one published in the Annual Report. Wc have black walnut,

silver inaple, European w-hite bircli, eanee biroh, yellow birch, white clin,
green aeh, red affh, white ash, black cherry, box eider, Scotch pine, Austrian

te spruce, Norway spruxes, Ainerican arbor vitae, European larch, white
ftaac, and other kinds. Then there ie the arboretum and botanie garden. 1
KXiRY eal it the national botanie garden. There are 65 acres devoted to this,
'Id Planting was firat begun in the autumu of 1889. Ilere ail the trees, shrubs
ceeus plants which will succeed in this country are being brought together.
5ntlY Canada was the only important British colony whleh was net pessessed
'l'al botanie garden, but new there is one of wbich I think we rnay well
Liho1gh net much is heard ef it, and it ie not as muoli visited as it shouJld be,
It when the public know more about it they wili recognize what a splendid

DIWVILOPMENT OF HORTICULTURE IN CANADA.

!tof ail, te devote smre attention to the hôrticultui
iportant part of the division. The fruit îndustry :
cent years there was net, in my opinien, as much attE
deserved, but of late years there has been muchi
re and it has developed. Then, alse, there are lai
been found suitable for the grewing of fruits thani
ears ago. It was thought that the seuth-western paý
tario and a few other favoured districts were the
irge fruits oould be grown te perfection, but nciw thi
. distric~t think there le no part of the counwtry equal
se who live along Lake Erie and baoc frpiu that t
try equal te theirs. At Ottawa, also, good fruit is

199
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A. 190Z
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Apples can be grown very successfuily over large areas in Ontario. In sonie

the province of Quebec very good applesi are being grown where a f ew yeai

ivas thougit; that they would not; succeed.

B, 31r. Ross (Victoria)

Q. Have you no word for Nova Scotia ?
A. It is not necessary to speak for Nova Scotia because its fruit produc

.well known. During the last few years it ha% been found that apples can 1

on Prince Edward Island just as well as in any other part of the lJonii(

By Mr. 'Wrignt:

Q. Excepting Nova Scotia ?t
A. Not excepting Nova Scotia. In New Brunswick, also, the area ov

some of the large fruits ean be grown successfully is, every year, found to be ir

I amn speaking now of those parts of Canada where it wasi tliought that fr

not be grown to any extent. It is not necessary to speak of Nova Scotia, w~
have been growing apples very well for years. In Britiali Columbia thie fruit

is growing, and even in Manitoba apples have beeu f ruited successfully.

By Mr. Ross (Victoria)

Q. What about other fruits ?
A. I was speaking priucipally of apples at the turne, but it hias also bE

tliat other fruit caLn be grown which iiý was not thouglit before could grog

places. In Nova Scotia they have done very well with peaches, whicli it wa

could only be growu in Ontario anxd British Coluimbia. One gentleman neal!

lias been growing themn for several years and, 1 believe, they are equal to anY
this provinee.

Jy .11r. Wlilsrn:

Q.Would you tell us liow lie does it, ini the open or hias lie shelter ?
A. Right in the open.
Q. Wliat part of Nova Scotia ?
A. At Kentyille, in the Annapolis valley.

NEED FOR MO0RE INSTRUCTION IN HORTICULTURE.

Now that the fruit industry is growing rapidly, more attention, I thi

be devoted to the instruction of farinera and fruit-growers througlieut the (

regard to the raising of fruit. It is weil known te ail who travel througi tl

that there is still a great amnount of ignorance arnong the farmers regardi

care of fruit. The fruit question, especiaily the apple question, lias been a

and the fariner lias paid very little attention to bis orchard, but lie finds

his apples are paying him botter tlian his farin crops. I think instrutioi'

given hirn as freely as possible so that lie wil get stiil botter resuits 1rO5

*crop. This is more necessary year liy year as we have more enernies, to fiÈi
and fungous enerhiêa of fruit are more nuinerous and trees have te bê ý

prevent injury frein these, and instructions have te he given to the farwÉl

they wiil know liow to spray anid what to spray with.
Information ie also necessary in regard to the varieties of fruit whi(

sh<>uld grow. We kiiow that too many varieties by far are growu iu ths

its good. We know that iu the Old Country lower prices are obtainedfo

because of the niunber of varieties 'whidh are sent over, thau if only a f'

Soi we are advocating the growig of ônly a few kinds. At llrst, ofCU
net known which varieties would suceeed hast, and in or4der to ffndon

neeessary to test many kinds. That is Ona of the reasoen4 probably,'h
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's are 110W being grown and shipped. I think that one of the benefits, of the
lental faim here, is that it has, for this part of Ontario and Quebec, worked
Skinds which can be most successfully grown and have given this information
:armers and fruit-growers.
is also necessary to publish or disseminate information regarding the differefit
s of culture in fruit plantations, because we find that the same methods which
0 the Niagara district, for instance, wiii flot appiy to certain parts of the pro-
f Québec, and it is very important, that these differences should be thoroughly
ýo the fruit-growers. For instance, severai years ago, some of the fruit-growers
)rovince of Quebec read that cuitivation was the best thing for their orchards,
ne of them acted on that advice, and their orchards whicb they had kept in
mnany years were broken up in the autuxnn, and the roots of the trees being
exposed and near- the surface of the ground, they were more exposed to the

than they had been previously, and the resuit was that their large trees whicli
lave lived for many years longer were killed out entireiy., The principle of
lion was ail riglit, but they did, not quite understand it,' because if they had
Up their land early in the summer, and put a cover of some kind on it before
ýarne on again it would have been ail right. But not understanding the princi-
eY exposed the roots suddenly, roots that had been for many years protected
lod and they were ail killed. So that your see ail these matters have to be put
aIearîy before the fruit-growers in order that they xnay thoroughiy understandl
hods, and so carry on, the fruit business with greater profit.

LURTIN ON APPLE CULTURE PUBLI5lIED AT TEIE CFNTRAL EXPERIMIENTAL TARM,.

have had fourteen years experience at the Centrai experimnental faimn in test-
its, especially paying attention to the apple, and it was thought best last year
ýulletin should be publishled on apple culture, which would cover Ontario and

This bas been done, and this bulletin of 74 pages was published, which 1
ike to have passed around that you may sec what the scope of it is. There
,000 copies of this bulletin published, I believe, and there lias been such a
ýtnand for it that there are only 3,000 left, 1,500 Engliali and 1,500 Frenchi.
-1 fiud at the beginning, a table of the contents which I will just run over, as
'aY be somne things you wouid Iike to ask questions about. Tjiey are:
ýle culture in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
ýle culture at the experimental farmn.
rOduion0 of varieties.
gin of varieties.
4 llng varieties.
6ss-bred and hybrid varieties.

,Pgation by graftîng and- budding.
IS anid appliances used in pruning and grafting.

the provinces of Ontario and Quebee.
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Russian apples.
Pollination of apples.
Pruning.
Maintenance of fertility.
cultivation.
Cover crops.
Renovating orchards.
Picking and packing.
Storing.
M4arkets.
Spraying.
iDiseases and other injuries to. apple and apple trees.
Apple insects.

1 tried lu this bulletin to cover the whole field of apple culture in as sý

concise a way as possible, so that every f armer, if he could read at ail, woti]

to understaud it The illustrations in it are not very many, but what there are 1

of value. This bulletin, as has been said, lias met with inucli appreciati(

fruit-growers of this country. As an example of how it is endorsed in thc

of Quebec I may mention that the Pr:ovincial Fruit-Growers' Associatior

winter meeting lait December, by resolution, deeided to incorporate it as a

their annual report which 1 think was a connuendation for the bulletin, as t]

not care to publish anything in their report which would flot be reliable. I s

like te read You a short paragrapli from the 'Gardener's Chronîcle,' of Loundon,

the leading horticultural periodicatl in Great Britain. The editor of t

devoted two columus to the bulletin in reviewing it, but in a few lines whi

read. you will sec the pith of it. 'The bulletin on apple culture to whici

referred, is so excellent that we should like to see a version of it adapted

quirements cf the home country. It is published by the Department of A!

Ottawa, Canada, from whom no doubt copies inay be had.' There is a very gi

of it indeed in this paper. I think one of the chief values of this bulletin

I have called 'The District Lîsts.' The provinces of Ontario and Quebec a

into thirteen diffetent districts, and for eaeh district there is a list of

recomimended and a short additional list sug-gesting a list of varleties rec

for home use, and at the end of 'the bulletin is a maf showing where thcs

are so that they cau be referred to. If there are any questions regarding tih

that any Member would like to ask I should be very pleased to reply to thexi

ORCHJARD CULTIVATION.

Q. De you recommend the ploughing up of an orchard wh ich has been ir,

years, if it le done in the proper way ?
A. Yes ; if it la done lu the spring, aud not lu the autumu, because, if

lu the spring, by the autumu, by means of cultivation the new recta are f

down, but by ploughing in the autumu the young roots are left near the s

are affected by the change lu temperature.
Q. IIow deep should it be ploughed ?
A. Just deep enough to turn under the soit. The system we recoin

wbich I think la undoubtedly the best one for the parts of Ontario where

prevalent, le to cultivate the ground until about the middle of July, and tl

at once with soins crop of clever or vetehes, or pease, or something that 'vi

best lu that district aud which will cover the ground alwinter, prev(

thawlng and freezing of the ground. This sbould be ploughe up lu the ee

and the cultivatien begun again. But where drougiit le not prevalent, and~

ground la wet, like it la lu certain parts of northeru Ontario, ad parts of Q
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btful in my mind whether it ie Wise to cultivate at ail. 1 should prefer a top
of manure, because our winters are very severe and i:f the fne cover the sod
listurbed, the trees are very likely to suifer. But there ie no doubt that cuiti-
i11 conserve the moieture ini the soil, even in the colder parts of the country
Dn nlay be the best practice if the soil neede it and other conditions favour it.
d that there was nearly 50 per cent more moisture where the ground je culti-
Lan where clover le grown, so that it is very important to keep the -ground
d where it is necessary to do so. But at the farm we do flot do that, because
too much moisture, and I amn trying to puxnp it out by the use of clover
s down about four feet in the ground, and there je an immense transpiration
during the summer, sucked Up from that depth, aud I believe we are getting
ýults siiice that system wae adopted than were obtained when.the ground was
J. The clover aleo opens up the soil and shlows the air to get down. I thini:
dion cannot be made too clear to the fruit-growers of thie country because in
lern parte of Ontario and .Quehec the natural sites for apple orchards get
1 fewer the farther northi one goes. There je no0 doubt, that as one goes north.
Lde have to be choeen, whereas in the beet parte of Ontario it je not a matter
eh moment providing the land je weil drained. Now apples are being grown
,rth as latitude 48', at Chicoutimi, and 1 have no doubt that apples will be
far north as latitude 50', and, in fact, are -being grown, and even farther north
"on as the conditions, the best conditions, are known.»for growing thsm, and
S are got, which will be suitable for these higher latitudes.

NEW FRUITS BEING ORIGflNÂTED.

e is a very large collection at the experimental farm cf the diferent kinde of-
"'se it wae thouglit that for this part of Ontario and for part of the provine3 0f
lie question of the beet varieties je still a very important one to, solvýe. Lu west-
'iO, it wae solved a good many yeare ago, and for apples we have, 1 believe, solved
f ar as the k-noyn varieties are contcerned, but we ýara trying to originate other

Oh will be more suitable for this part of the country. F or instance, in northern
111 apple cannot be grown in the ordinary way which wiil compare with the
8PY, and we are working with the object of developing sucli a variety. There

iOn, in1 ny opinion, why euch an apple should not be giown here, aud I hope
"'Y yeare are over I shahl be able to tell you in this Committee that such an
b>eu originated. What we are trying to accon2plish, then, je twofdld. First of
139 are being grown of the best winter apples whichi have fruited here. For
1'orthern Spy has been fruited when top grafted on hardy kinds, and~ seed
from thie Northern Spy and seedlings raised from if, and now they are being
the Orchard, and a large number of seedlings of the Fameuse, Winter St.
-Molntosh Red,' and other hardy kinde. Ahready 1,400 of these seedlings

SPut out and I w1ant to incerease if to two thousand from which we may ý
ýt Perliaps, one good wiuter npple, one good dessert apple, equal to the Spy-,

]Balddwin. If we can euccecd in this it will be à great beneit to the fruit-

SfrWright:

you made any efforts with reference to certain seedlings that are already,
in. the northern part of Ontario ?

es ;We are testing a~ large number of thexn.
7b4t ode of procedure do you adopt ?
11 whlen he finds a seedling fruit lu hie place, likes us to give our opinion
ý'' anu thinks he has a good thing when. he grows a seedling of hie own,
eet 1nany think se, and the apples or plums are sent to us for our opinion

" ieif they are' thought to he promisiiig we write and aek for scions, and
giltor tbat they will not be dezssemiuated unlss he je wiling, because, some-
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times the fruits are under restriction as the owner of them expects to sel1 the

by the time the apple ils ready for sale, we are able to tell whether it is wordl
rnending. There is one of these apples calied the Russell, evidently a seedlin
of the Fameuse, a f ail apple, but it seems to be better especially for home use t.
fall apple we have come across yet,--we have recommended it, and it will, 1 bè
for sale.

Q.Then apparently you have neyer adopted any systematie plan to learu
seedlings ?

A. If at the Fruit-Growers' associations or farmers meetings 1 attend,
seedling apple is exhibited, the originator is asked if he will send a few scioli
write to him, get themn, and graft them on our trees here, and we have a large
of these seedlings now coming on. But it is surprising how few there are
any better than the named varieties. Thgt is why 1 want to get se mauY
apples in Our orchard, as if there are two thousand. trees one *may be fouud tl
value. For instance, the Northern Spy, Baldwin, King, and a few others, thal
standard apples of to-day, and %,hich originated as seedliugs, have taken l
and more to corne to, the front. It takes a long time to get a few good ap,
it is thought that by the systematic planting of seedlings which s0 far as 1 k
neyer been done on as large a scale'in Canada before, we shahl be able f0 stri.
thing really good.

Q. That is ail quite right. But look at the thousands and thousands thal
had.

A. lie got the Wealthy, however. If we can get an apple that will kea
two months, longer than the Wealthby it will be a great boon.

Q. At our exhibitions you wîll be surprised at some of the maguificeut I

and fine winter fruit, aud ours is a very cold elimate '?
A . There aie some very fine seedlings, but when you corne to compare thi

the beat uamned apples a good ranuy of them are no better.
Q. We have got longer keepers you know than the Wealthy in our secti,

lings and good winter apples too.
A. I have had long keepiug winter varieties too, but m8st of them are 1

than somte of the late keeping kinds we have here. For instance, we have thý
at the farm whieb. keeps very well, and it keeps as well as any seedlings I haVi

Q. Is it a hardy' apple ?
A. A very hardly apple.
Q. Where did it originate
A. lu the western States. Then the Wol.f River is an apple which ke'

Mlarch. It origînafed in the north-western States. It is very hardy, but~ th'
douht that some of these seedliugs will be valuable, aud I amn trying to geL e
collection as possible aud should be very glad to be put in communication~
growers of them because our object is to get the best.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q.Have you any apyles called the Ontario ?
A. We have gîven themn a test, sud they are quite tender here.
Q. Not hardy ?
A. N,ýo. 0f, course the Ontario has doue very well in the best apple di,

Ontario, aud along Lake Ontario espeeially. I amn thiuking now of Mr. e
Trenton, it has doue partioularly well with him aud ia eue of the best ai
he has. Thien besides growing scedliDgs I have made sorne crosses, crossin
Red and Fameuse with this Lawyer, which will keep for two years iu a 0
We hope to combine the dessert and long-keeping qualities opf these.

Bh, Mr. . Wright:

Q. That Lawyer is hardy here, but it le net iu this list fr No. 7 ?
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2s. The reason 1 have flot included it in the list ie that it ie flot a profitable
row. It does flot yield well, anid I do flot wish to recommend anything that
hink will pay a man to grow. 0f course these seedlings inay have the saine

They may keep well but not yield enough to be worth while growing.
Iee you have the Stark in here. Is flot that a good yielder too?
le Stark ie in here, but flot for this district. We have flot found it perfectlý

is hardy with me, top-grafted ?
~S ; it may be top-grafted, but our trees grown in the usual way, althougla
for fnie years, killed eut at that time. Some of these trees as soon as they
~ruit, are weakened, and are killed out by our Winters.
have it top-grafted n10W for twelve years ?
e have Northern Spy top-grafted for ten years in the samne way and they are
7 well, very well indeed, anid I think it could bie grown through this part of
rY top-grafted. It is very bard, however, te get farmers to, do that top-

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES.

Miar attention is beiflg paid te spraying .at the experimental farn, because,
Praying was boomed eiglit or ten years ago, unlese one keeps at it, the f armer
'Ower ie apt te get eut of the way of doiflg it. Occasionally, if it ie flot done
cod recuits are fleticed, and the farmer may think that it is net worth keepixig
We have flot made many more experiments with Bordeaux mixture, for

lecause it hac beefl proved beyorid a deubt thait sprayirig with it dees make a
difference. Two years ago I discovered a simnple and effectuai remedy for
shell bark-louse, simply lime slaked in water, stone lime which has flot

[,9cked ; 92 pounds of lime te a gallon of water. It was found that by two
's of this, the scales can bie practically ail removed fromn the trees.
as it put on by a brueli ?
1, by the spray pump. It je put on in the autun as seon as the leaves fali,
listic property of the Wash ente the substance Which binds these scaies te the
der these are the eggs. The lime runs around the scale and cuts it from the
el' the freet coming breaks thema off and the rain and enow and Wifld take
'ff the tree before they begin te hatcli. They have froni the autumn iitiil
'If June, When the eggs WOUId hatch, te çomne off, and during that time the
exPosed to the weather. When, an orchard lias been treated in this way,
he trees as white as snow. The tiret application dries off in an heur or so
>)I5 hfloWýs What parts Were net thoroughly sprayed. The second application
~tlees as white as possible down te the ground. That je the great advanting(,e
his fInixtuire.
'aRt Would npply te slhrube tee?

Oiea der and se on
IYthing that has the ocyster selel bark-leuse.

SPRAYING A PRFVENTIVE TO POTATO BLIGIIT AND ROT.

attenition has been paid te spraying potatoes te prevent rot. Aithougli Ber-
tli as been preved ever and over again te be a preventive for rot it je

to kteep on te get the farmers te use it. Very little spraying le done in the
Peent petat o-rot. I should like te refer te rny report to give you an idea

nube done te inerease, the crop by7 ueing the Bordeaux mnixture. In this
steathe petato crep was almeet a f ailure owing te biight and rot.

ete Were used, part of which were sprayed and part net sprayed, thus
c aan f making a geed comparisen. The Anierican Wonder gave Il
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yield of 155 bushels 6 pounds more to the acre where they were sprayed tli
they were not. Burnaby Maxnmoth yielded 171 bushels 86 pounds more te t
for those which were sprayed than îvliere tliey were net sprayed. In the
Swiss Snewflake, the difference in favour of the sprayed potatoes was 112
12 pouuds. Rose No. 9 showed a difference of 121 bushels to the acre an(
I3arvest, a difference of 116 bushels 36 pounds. You can see therefore what
derful difference the spraying makes. The reason of this is that the Bordeal
ture prevents the disease spreading on the plant and keeps the potato growin'ý
tec, than would be otherwise the case. If the potato vine is 1killed at the
August when there are se many small tubers, and when it is 'known that the:
grow for two weeks longer at least, if it were not for the rot, every sensible
should see that it is to his interest to use thq mixture. We flnd that our 1
grow two weeks longer where Bordeaux mixture is used and there is accord
larger crop. It prevents bliglit, whidh is only anether form of rot disease

Q. When would you spray ?
.A. About the third week of July, and keep the plant covered witli 1

mixture tfli the latter part of Auguat. The abject is te keep the plant covered
the blight will net spread.

Q. -If there carne heavy zain you would have to do it again?
A. Yes, it would be washed off.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):
Q.You apply i t in the evening or in the merning before the sun rises?

A. Ne, any time will do. The lime in the Bordeaux mixture binds it pre
to fbe leaves.

Q. Will it net burn the plant if applied after the sun iS Up ?
A. No, an advantage of the Bordeaux mixture is that it dees net injure df

The lime in the mixture neutralizes the effect ef the sulphite of copper and
flot burn.

Q. What is the composition of the mixture ?
A. Six pounds of blue stone, 4 pound8 cf lime and 40 gallons Of wate

formula for the petato mixture.
Q. It can be applied any time in the heat of the day ?
A. Yes, any time in the heat of the day, and if the potate beetles arest

from 4 te 6 ounces of Paris green should be added.

Byi Mr. Wright :
Q. I was geing te ask you about that.
A. Yes, in the first spraying te prevent blight Paris green may be ue

are any bugs lef t, but in meat cases the bugs are pretty well gene.

NATIVE AND IMPORTED PLUMS.

There is another fruit which I would like tu 8peak for a few moments ou"
is the American plum. It is net going te be very useful fer western Ontario,'
northern Ontarie, New Brunswick and parts of Quebec and Manitoba and tl"2
West, it is geing te be the ceming pluin.

Q. There is no doubt about that ?
A. I think there is no doubt about that. There are two species of the"UVit

plum, one the commIon or native sort found ail tlirough the woods here,anf
the United States variety. The greatest improvement has taken place inth
States plum, because in that country they have been expermenting with itnW
we have, and they have ixnpreved it more, but I think the bes results wilI c
the improvement of our native plum and we are working in that direction a
The reason Ithînk sois because it will beearlier and we sAl nothaet
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E uropean pluin. It xipens at Ottawa during the latter part of the second
ýugust and later, and the UJnited States pluin does not ripen tili the last week
it a nd fromn then to the end of September. It gives a long season for these
have thein ripening fromn the middle of August to the first of October. It is
de how well these take in the market ; they are a lively red colour. Though
thein do not; make gond preserves, this will be obviated. As it is often the
1i spoils the preserves by being a littie acrid, the ýlums can be scalded and the
3-ed.
10 you think you might not improve this pluin by selection ?
ýY selection and by crossing. To give an example, we have grown a large
If seedlirgs of the United States pluin, and have found that in -nearly, every
dig pluma produce big seedlings. For instance, the Yosemite purpie plumn is a
[tedJ States plum, the DeSoto plum is mucli smaller, but the seedlinigs of the
vere nearly ail like the DeSoto.
FO niatter where grown ?
he seedlings are not exactly similar to it, but they have the characteristics
ý8oto, size, flavour and other qualities. Theyý did not increase much in size.
'aite purple pluni was a large plum to start with, and we found that nearly
ýdlings from it were large, and there is one seedling of it, called the IBouncer,
lie best American pluni ever produced at the experimental f arin.
it the saine shape and colour ?

's, somnewbat, but larger and better flavour. It is a late pluni, ripeing in Sep-
Lgive you an idea wliat prices are obtained for thein, I rnay say that Mr. R.

se'n, of, Billing's Bridge, has been'of late inaking a specialty of native pluma,
has picked up along thq fence rows. le sprays the trees with Bordeaux

because the native piums when the fruit is about three-quarters grown, is
bY disease and the fruit falls off.- Ile lias between 300 and 400 trees in hîs
lut inany of these are young. Thle following are some figures furnishea by
esen of sonie of bis sales. In 1898, 79 pails, averaging 80 cents per pail ; in
Wails, averaging 93 cents per pail ; in 1900, 177 pails, a-veraging 87 cents per
il 1901, 149 pails, averaging 82 cents per paîl.

wee ere just seedlings collected around his owvn place, selected by hixnaelf,

a.Mr~. Alexander Stewart, near Ironsides, Queblec, lias been growing the
Pîlms, that is tl2e later kinds.

ýlat is the later ripening kinds ?
's And 1 will give you lis opinion of thein. 'I sold my pluma in 10-
'Pe baskets at 40 cents per basket ; 20-pound baskets of western plums sold

lsa basket at the saine tirne. People will pay a third more for the local
30kt eleven 10-pouxid baskets oý Hlawkeye off one tree, five years planted. Thiat

'l.There will be quite a few pluma planted about Ottawa next spring.
'e'lista of the best varieties to a nurnber of people. In five years froin now

' 60ne good pluma about Ottawa and we xnay tjiank the experimental farin
itroduction. The best five varieties are : Hlawkeye, Stoddard, Wolfe, D>e-

.nCIT-They are very good plums indeed. I have neyer lad any trouble
People corne to my orchard and buy tIent out.

8uha short turne since they were begun to be improved that we do not
tteepluma will develop into. We xuay yet have <as< large an Arnerican

h' O1d's Seedlirg. The European pluma have been do<veloped for niany
ee8oursa are only beginning to be improved and the great advantage with
I hyare perfeetly hardy.

'e'ae likely to overbear, that is the trouible, the Weaver, for exaruple, will
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A, That is the tendency with al these plume. There is no doubt that
who makes f ruit-growing his business muet look after this, a person who
fruit-growing alone, can take the tiine to thin his fruit out.

Q. Have you any blue plume, growing at the experirnental farm
A. We have quite a number that gro-w, but we only get a crop of fruil

f our or five years. 1 arn in hopes that we shall get some this year, because we
19 degrees below zero last wipter.

CAUSE OP' FAILURE IN CHERy CROP.

I should like to eall your attention for a few moments to grapes.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario)

Q.Does cold affect the buds
A. 0f cherries 'and European plums here, it doe very inuch. We have 1

crop of cherries here since 1898.
Q. How low must the therinometer go before affecting them ?
A. That is a question that has neyer been solved. As far as I. know it

be a question more of changes of the weather rather than of temperature.(
temperature has a lot to do with it, but a great deal depende. upon the el
weath( r as well as the lowness of the temperature.

By Mr. igt:
Q. Have you the Bigarreau Cherry?
A. Yes, we have it.
Q. 1 get a good crop every, year, 1 had a fine crop of them last year.
A. W*e have not had a crop of cherries since 1898. The buds kil nearly e)

.By Mr. Rolinson (Elgin)

Q. LDoes the Black Knot cause you any trouble ?
A. Not at the Experimental Farrn. Where it is neglected it does. In the

in somne parts of the country it is very troublesome.
Q. Nearly ail the orchards in our section have been destroyed ?
A. Lt is a dreadful thing and the only way is to cut it out of the trees

spreads, and burn it up.

GRAPE GROWING AT THE CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FAR-M.

There i.s a very large collection of grapes at the Farm, about 180 varieti
inay be surprising to some members f rom the western portions of this pro'l
ùhe jilider parts of Canada to know that 100 kinds have been ripened here. T
of that is that we have a very warmn summer, and on this account can ripen
believe a grent deal, however, deperids on the way in which the grapes a]
and we are paying much attention at the Farm to the pruning of the vineE
it is throughit that there is no reason why grapes should not be grown in Qt
the northiern parts of Ontario where suitable sites can be got. Our plan~ 15
the vines in such a way that they 'eau be covered more readily in the wili$
impossible to grow good grapes in this section wîthout covering them, and 01
not to have arly old arms on the vines at ail, beesuse they are difficuit to eovE

Q. You have te have two main arins?
A. We have two main armne but do not ailow thern to get over two yeal
Q. The two main armes?
A. Tintil recently they were lef t longer, but 1 have found that the old.m

the more dead buds there are upon them and the more space lost. Ail that
eary to have are the two arias a year old, for instance, laut yèar's arms i
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his year, but the difficulty about having them only one year old is that if theyto get broken as they may readily do in bending down, the crop would be lost,havig them two years old there are healthy buds ail along the arma and theof breaking is avoided.
You start these arms close to the root I suppose ?About one foot or eighteen juches away. Qne of these arms can be out after0 vears old, and replaced with one one'year old, and the next year the same eaute the other.
Every other year ?
ECvery other year. There are anus eoming up every year ready to replace7hielh are eut out. It is thouglit after considering the question a- great dealas is the best system for this part of the country. When the arms get old theyecult to caver, they will nlot berd dowu easily, and it takes more soil to cover
Do You -cover your grapes here ?-
Y1es, ît is nlot possible to grow many kinds here without doing so.
Bu M31r. Farqukarson:

What time do you prune your grapes?
lu the autumn just before they are covered. We have about 2j acres of vine-Ile wood is left on the treilis ail the wiuter, so as to break the wind and check7 ilj order that it will fail ou the grapes and cover theni.Tl'lat is, you leave last year's wood that you, have pruned on the trahfis.MdI that is eut off is left hanging on the trahlis, and we fouud that it ehecks theEich setules over the vines and helpa to protect thein.

FOREST BELTS AND ARBORETUJM.

'lot know if it is necessary to tell you of the work being doue with forest[have touehed on this in previous years. The-re are about 23,300 tree lu theIts, and I have a certain number of trees of ail the best varieties labelled andsureinents every year of the sanie trees, and a large table is published in thethat one can tell the rate of growth of ail these different klnds of timber1 the arboretumn and botanie garden, there have beau tested 3,728 specias of1alirubs, of which thera were 2,781 living in the autunan of 1901. Thasa areed by about 4,500 specixnens, and 1 have to go over these3 every year ands ou the hardiness of thern, so that it xnay be kuown which kinds will succaed1not know if it is nacessary to devalop any other points, but if there are anyIgs you would like mnutioued 1 shahl be pleased to do so.

ez/ Mr. Blain :
3 it your intention to publish this year a bulletin like this onehere are other officers basiden myself and ouly a certain amount of moueythe publication of bulletins, and it may not be possible to publieli anothar

was goiug to suggest, would it not ba a good idea te publish the last year'sPeation Act in it, it is a vary short Act
es, it would.
'en the growers could understand what regulations thay have to comply with ?à page 63 you will find the important clauses of the Act. It had just pasedbulletin 'was published and I did flot know what changes would ba made.
lere le a sllght change.
1fortunataly there are only about 3,000 of these left, 1,500 Enghieli and 1,>500Thbere wara 500 sent off to differant persons the other day. Ona of thaPeakers took down the naines of 500 fruit-growers who wauted reports dealing
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ivîtlh fruit, at least they had signed their names in a book for the purpose.

ýce there are large requests.
Q.What county was that for

A. It was Mvr. Lick who sent the ligt, I do not know what part of the col
u¶as in.

GIRDLING BY MIOE.

Dy Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q.Will you kindly give us a description of that mice girdling that you liai

A.During last winter mice destroyed more fruit trees in this part of Ont

In Quebec than in any other year I rernember. One man wrote saying tat

lost 600 valuable trees, another that he had lost 140 trees for which lie would
taken $1,000. 1 happen to remexuber these two instances, but there were mian,

The anice corne out in the winter and chew around the stemu of the tree 1

(producing specimen of mice girdled wood), and gradually they eàt the bark u:

girdie a little7 piece Jike this. Injury like this would not be so serious,. but ul

!ately they sometimes girdle a strip two feet or more in lengthi, and then it is ir

to save the tree. But where a piece like this oceurs (point ing to gi-rdie on exhil

ï of an inch in width), then it may be saved by protecting it in the spring,

the wound with grafting wax and covering that with a clotli so that it will niot

This is a cherry twig sent froxu Prince Edward Island and to look at it, one w'oi

,that this (pointing to the thinner part of the exhibit), wvas the upper part.

(pointing to the thieker part of the exhîbit), the lower. But that is not the

âis the reverse of that. The reason for that is that the crude ssp goes up

root and when it goes up into the leaves it is changed, and the elaborated &

;back and adds tissue to the.tree. On the way baékit cornes tlrouglithe caxubi

uand is stopped by the girdie, and the sep wvhicl would have gone down to si

lowver part of the trunk, and roots is used to build up tissue on the upper siý

Igirdle (pointing to slightly thickened ridge of bark just above the girdled p

it could get down it would have gone riglit into the roots, and they and

,uould have been nourished uniforinly. The plant food whieh ks in the sï

around here, and this begins to heal over. If this sap liad continued to go

there ail suinner, the bark would have reunited again and the tree would h

ail riglit, but this dried out you see before it healed over, so that by prote

~wound, if it is not too wide, it will heal over. This is a very good examph.

Aithougli a pine tree wil live for several years after a girdl-e like that, an e

would not live over the one season. The top dies eventually for want of sal

roots are starved.

Byi Mr. Wright:

Q.I have saved I do not know how rmany trees just with fresh manure.
A. Yes, that is a very good thing. Another way to heal the wounds, is b;

in littie scions, like this (producinig sinaîl twig>, and waxing over the ends.

heal over that way and the sap will be carried right up. We are using no

fanm, these tree protectors to prevent mice injuring the/ tree (producing a

;,?lm wood veneer, about two feet long and a foot wide). It is tied around thE

flhat. Put a little soul at the bottoni, and the mica cannot get at the trea. The

building paper will prevent mice, but this is more useful as it will pravent

It keeps the trea cooler en aecount of tha air space between it ana the treE

accouint of the treatment for trees when tbey have beau girled bjy mica and

to prevent girdling will be found in' Builletin 37.
Q. There is no mention of thei grapes in this bulletin ?
A. This is an apple bulletin enitirely. I arn ini hopes Mofre long of get

bulletin on pluxu culture.
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Bai Mr. Chairmian:
Vhere can you get these shields ?
PhÎs I had to send to the United States for, but there is no reason why ouranufacturers should not make them. 'Birch-bark miglit do as well. I think:et=uiaker would make these on application, because it la simply a veneer ofabout the same as for cheese boxes.

IIEMEDY TO EXTERMINÂ'tE MICE IN THE OROHARD.

>0 ou know any remedy that will kili off the mie?~es, poison. One part by weiglit of arsenic to three parts of cornineal, lias'Id to be a very good remedy indeed, and for gardens, for instance, it la a:hirig to use. Two boards are nailed together, at an angle, making an iuvertedke that, and then the poison is. placed underneath it, namely, the corumealftrsenic, and the mice niake that a rln-way during the winter aud eat this up,s been found it kills any numher of mice. Poison eau ha put iii the orchardle the mnie inake use of the îuverted trough, and, eating the meal, are poisone

3 fr. .Stewart:
av'e you had any experience lu the way they bend down grape vines forin winter ?

iPlan is by drawing the grape vines dowu you prevent; the tree fromu beingId the same prin ciple would apply to apple trees.
1but with the grape vine you wouid have no trouble in doing that. That

Sgood plan with apple trees in a cold country.
'11ow an orchardist in IManitoba ýwho lias an apple orchard and lie bends the'Il to the ground and up again. Hie puts four together and covers thein.are ail trained in that shape. It la a very ingenîous plan and there is no1'e tree to hurt the bark. 1 think the sanie thing iniglit be doue with grapes.~hink the fruit-growers of Manitoba will probably be able to teach us soie-oriutr before long, becatise they have to use their brains to get apples*1.The further north eue goes the more pains one lis to take lu order to
'row fruit.

r iead ovýer the preceding transcript of m.y evidence, I find it correct.

W. T. MACOUN-ý,
Horticitlturist, Central Experimental Farm.
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FRUIT MARKS ACT 0F 1901

IIOUSE OF COMMONS,
OommITE Roo3s 34,

THuRsDAY, April 17, 1902.
Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this day
ock a.m., Mfr. Legris, Chairman, presiding.

W.- A. Macinnon, chief of the Fruit Division of the Departmnent of Agri-
v'as present by request of the Committee, and was examined as follows :
Oliairman and Gentlemen :-I propose, if the Comrnittee approve, to give in
rmi a statement of the work which bas been undertaken by the Fruit Division
ýPartment of Agriculture, and which, includes necessarily the administrationluit Marks Act of last year.
ýrk of the Division has been in the, flrst place, educational. The educational
JIn inunediately after the passing and printing of the Fruit Marks Act, with
Sof information throughout the fruit districts of Canada, as to the meaning
of the provisions of that Act, and as to the rnetliods by which it would ha
Inlformai meetings were lield, with growers and shippers in varions parts of
articnlarly in Ontario, in order to explain this Act, and to hear, as was5o1ne cases, what members of the trade lied to fear from the working ont of

EDUOÂTIONÂL WORK.

?Yi Mr. Tayor :
bat Places were meetings held at ?
tiugs were hield ini Brighiton, in St. Catherines, in Hamilton, Tioronto,
Woodstock: and so on. As I said, these- meetings were informai, and were

1111Y after the arrivaI of the inspeetor or speakzer, but somnetimes notices were
V'ance, and when any meeting was held the leading xnembers of the trade and
g growers and shippers of the neighbourhood, wae also seen indîvidually,
Y as possible, together.
was solne misunderstanding with reference te the object of the Act, and it

ýaY to explain away iii particular the conception -which a great xnany had,
et was intended te establish a system of officiai referees, for the'settlement
arising in connection with ice purchase of fruit. No sucli work lias been

1 unider the Fruit Marks Act. Tt was explained that the Act was intended
frand arising in one of two ways, cither in reference te the marking of
4aes of fruit, or with. reference te the packing of fruit, by whichl a faise

tien1 was given of the contents of the package. The fraud in marking oc-
haPs in the givilg of a fictitions name and address as being that of the
Packer. A second-

Y Mfr. Wilson:
lhele any penalty attached te that ini the Act ?
5 saine penalty i.s attached te aPy violation of the Act.

213
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Q. What is the penalty?
A. The penalty is a maximum of a dollar. a package and a minimum of 25 c

package, together witli the branding 1falscly marked' on packages found to
Fraud may occur also in the designation of the variety of the fruit, and whil
was spoken of a good deal before the passing of the Act, I think the experience
year shows that that species of fraud bas been very seldoin practised, and wherl
occurred, bas been extremçly easy of detection.

A third kind of fraud is found in the dcsignation of the grade of the fruit,
lias been the experience of tl7e inspectors throughout Canada, as a resuit of th'
servations, that the tendency formerly was to give everything in the way of fi
higha sounding naine. Designations were used which number well up to flfty.

on a list here 25 different naines that have been'used for designating tlie guý
quality of fruit.

Q. Will you tell us what kind of fruit thiat is that has so many naines?
A. These are words used ta designate the quality, not the variety, of apples-

Act meets this practice by requiring on every'package a designation of grade
if it indicates what I may cail 'No. 1 quality,' must be used only on fruit which
up to, a certain standard, set by the Act.

The provisions of the section dealing witli packig, are extremely simple.
require the surface to be a fair indication of the contents of the package; iI,
words, tliat the purchaser may be safe in buying by sample, that wlien li e 5
surface lie need not investigate the entire barrel, as lie lia liad to do in the Pal

The inspectors have found, perhaps, most trouble witli this species of f raud,
because in many cases the packers liave been brouglit up, in tlie business of P!
and have been told that every package, no matter wliat, should present a good si

that that is the proper way to pack and sell fruit, lit lias therefore been sonI
diflicuit to, deal witli that practice in a satisfactory way. I may say, liowever,
dfifferent conception in that matter lias been growing duri-ng the last year, ar
nearly all in tlie trade have expressed a belief that it will be exceedingly advalit
to our fruit trade when we get it down to, a business basis, and wlien the su1j
the package wilI bc always a fair selling sample.

The second part of the educational work lias been in connection witli f4l
At a circuit of fail fairs, demonstrations of apple packing were given, with ver.,
advantage, chiefly by IMr. McNeill, in Western Ontario, and points ini the Ge
Bay district. Tlie apple packing was se, interesting to farmera and growersth
left the side sliows, and in one case I believe a brasa band waa stopped in ord
the speaker miglit be heard. 1 think that this shows that the growers are rt
in discussing the bâst, method of packing.

IMembers of the staff have spoken at many farmers' meetings in Ontarl
Mu-N"eill and Mr. Lick, have done the most work at these Farinera' lInstitute e
There tliey have taken up the expla nation of the Fruit Marks Act, and have
cusaed general problema of fruit culture.

At Growers' conventions, mnembera of the staff have attenided and spôken 0'
saine subjects, both on general questions and oni the Fruit M-ýarks Act. Meetill
held at Cobourg, St. Catherine-s, Ooaticook, Wolfville, Charlottetown, Fre
These were annual meetings of Fruit Growers' Associations, and in one or tw
of Farmers' Associations which our inspectora have attended.

Another clasa of work undcrtaken w-rs the holding of meetings of the trade,
in points in western Ontario, where there are Grocera' oz~ Fruit Dealers' Assc
lIt was arranged that at certain regular meetings of these Associations, inmbei
staff wvould attend and give information to the trade, not merely as to the r
of the Fruit Marks Act, but as to the machinery7 whicli exista for its enforce
any person. There lias been a widespread impression that only an inaspeco
enfore the remedy in connection with frauda in packing fruit. Thigt imra s
now been dispelled, and -dealers and fruit growera alike have been corviricdt
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lies in their own hands, and that it is very easy for any oneto lay an informa-
connection 'with such frauds.
,ther part of the work bas been recently undertaken in co-operation with the
SInstitute system of Ontario, and in co-operation with Mr. Creelman, par-
,by the holding of what are cailed Fruit Institute meetings. These are held

Purposes, flrst to take up gencral probiems of orchard management, and to
,e discussion. The speakers attendiiig there do iiot pretend to do ail the
alid teaching. .They rather encourage the expression by the members of their
Àions, and the chief objeet-of this work is to spread information and to give
able resuits of experience in one section to the fruit growers, in an-other sec-
order that ail parts of the Dominion may be made aware of the progress that
Madle, and that can be made in fruit growing. In this connection Mwr. George

Of Nova Scotia, lias done very valuable work in Ontario, by throwing flot a
t, perhaps, but a side liglit upon questions of apple culture, and by explain-
a Scotia methods. The second object of these meetings was the organiza-
'cal Fruit Growers'Associations, these associations to affiliate with the Ontario

oer'Association, the parent body, and particularly to induce the holding of
Orchard meetings where practical work would be dlone and methoda discussed.
thiese Fruit Institute meetings, there was aiways in the afternoons an ad-
nt to a n-car by orchard, where practical demonstrations of pruning and graft-

given andc points brought out with regiird to insect pests, and the remedies
This work is of the greatest value to, fruit growers. I may say that a similar

It bas been begun in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ; they have a central
Lon in N1ýova Scotia, but they i-tend organizing similar local associations there
work.
Wýiîî we have on-e fruit inspector for the whole Dominion, or a fruit inspec-
ýach province ; lie is speaking of the other provinces now.

ýS1DNEY FISuzn.-There is n-o don-bt that any inspector under this Act will
ýY Province in tlhe Dominion where lie happens to be at work.

kBi M1r. Wilson:

low many have you now ?
'Ve have ten o~r eleven.

-Rý Mr. Cochrane:

4-e these fruit inspectors in Ontario capable of giving this information that
lenan talks of.
Sinxn-Y FIsHE.-I think so.

31 r. Wvilson:
~th(*- travel ail over the country

'M11 F1ISHER.-TIIe work Mr. MiacKinnon is n-ow speaking about is educational
'eh 1 alluded to in the flouse the other niglit, is a portion of the work in Mr.

'bran-ch, anc which we are doing as a connection, but not necessarily as
SPortion of the en-forcement of the Fruti Marks Act, whichi is mnforced uxider

Qf$210,()Q0 for promoting dairying mnterests, and ini that work we are doing
'ducationaîi work ail over the coun-try, andc we arc utilizing the inspectors who
rling the Fruit Marks Act,

-4' Mr. Taylor :
VhRt is the insppetor's name at Cobourg ?
vl' P. J. Carey lives at Cobourg ?

thran-d a mnin-or pyùrtion of our work, but only min-or because the opportun-ities
11 few, is the mntrodluction i- the lesz prominent fruit districts;, of the study
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of commercial methods. This work has been particularly conspicuous iu parts o:
Scotia and in the St. John valley. In Nova Scotia there are some districts whiel
littie is know-n about the proper commercial methods of disposi ng of
whicli is uow beginning to be growu in such quantities that there is a valuable
for sale, and where practical methods of getting rid of the surplus have not b(
troduced. Our inspectors have given the ueeded information iu these districts o:
Scotia, and similar work is being undertaken in the- St. John valley.

Our inspectors have made it a point to encourage the cultivation of fruit
ever it eau be successfully cuitivated. In a great many places there was a lack
iu the local possibilities, due partly to the lack of success by pioneers in the in
Our inspectors have been very successful in encouraging an extension of the

growing area in Canada.
This completes the educational wiork of the Division. 1 may say that by di

of the Departmeut, however, and in collaboration with the inspectors, I amrn T

paring a bulletin on the apple export trade to be issued to those iuterested i
trade. It will outliue the best metliods of culture, beginning with the sciee1

varieties, dealing witli cultivation, pruning and spraying of fruit, aud taking 1
methoda of packing and shipping-.

I may be permitted, perhaps, to emipliasize the importance of the education,
that I have just dealt with. _The importance of it cainn-ot be overestimated, a

Committea will pardon me for saying that it lias heen appreciated ; that where,
spectors have spoken at Institute meetings, they have been. asked to corne ag-qý
f-requently ttey have been kept up until a late hour after the evening mee-tilli

cussing practical questions, which shows that there is a great desire for infor
and great interest lu fruit culture.

By 31r. Cochrane:

Q.Can'you tell me where these meetings were held late at night?
A. They have been held in places almost too numerous to mention. I coul

tien as 1 have already, Coiborne, Brighiton, and Pieton particularly.
Q.I mean meetings where they stayed at niglit to get information f rom Y

spector ?
A. Yes, and points also in western Ontario ; the list of Institute meeting'

pretty nearly furnish the list of places -qwhcre the discussion was prolonged a
meetings.

INSPECTIOX Wvoau.

In connection with the inspection work at IMontreal the inspectora Lad a,,
tunity of observing the quality, condition, packîug aind mairking, of fruit, and th
of packages used for fruit destined for export.

With regard to the quality a comparison was easily iustituted betweeii
Ontario fruit of last seïason, nd that of fruit from No Scotia. It is, howevi
known that in Ontario last year's crop of apples was not as good quality7 as u5Uia

By 31r. sproTile :

Q. What kinid of comparison do you mean, NoýTva Scotia fruit was better th;
from Ontario ?

A. Tt was last season ; the -Nova Scotia fruit shipped via -Montreal wasS
te the general quality of the Ontario fruit shipped via -Montreal ; that is te saQ
wçýas legs worrny or poor fruit.

By Mr. C7ochrane :

Q. Does Nova Scotia fruit go to IMontreal to be shipped?
A. A considerable quantity.

- *
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ýy Mi'. Ross (Ontario):
as Ontario fruit uniformly of inferior quality this year?
'no nieans, but it showed a larger proportion of fruit affected by worms.
ViLso.-~I thiuk it would be well to interrupt the witness at this point in
ive the MIinister a chance to explain why this fruit goes to Montreal to be
It seems out of the way. I understand also that cheese cornes al the way
ce Edward Island to Montreal to be shiped.
Mie. FisHER-I do flot know that I can give any very complete explanation,
V, that in many instances, fruit bas been shipped in that way, because thees were the sarne via Montreal that they were via Hlalifax, and the accomo-
the steamers from Moutreal bas been better in a general way than from

FILSON.-Would they take it by rail frorn Halifax to Montreal and over to)r the sarne rate as from Hlalifax to England?
ý1R. FisHE.-I believe se, but I wvant to explain. The regular lines from
Il olily to London, but the liues f rom. Montreal run to Liverpool, London,h'istoi and other ports, and sorne fruit was shippeci to these ports. It is
that freight to Liverpool is cheaper than ta Landau. That is, froin a point
Yeu can get freight cheaper to Liverpool than to London. That rnày be
5tiau, of the fact. The fact is, however, that this past season a very con-
rP1)uut of Nova Scotia fruit was sent ta England by Montreal. As for
L~ does not corne up just now. Another point in that connection is that aoer of Montreal buyers purchase Nova Scotia fruit, just as they have been
,id buying cheese, and no doubt they find it canvenient ta bring it ta Mont-

IlSON.--~Do you eay that the bulk of it goes that way ?
[I. Flsuis.-No, but a large portion.
'-lI'ANE.-Does it go by Portland ?

~. ~sau.-Ido nlot know ; I have no information that any went by Part-
lxsay have doue sa.
'Ilss.-Then with regard ta the conditio'n of the fruit when it arrived

ý, Which I take te be quite different f ram the quality;. it was found that
r"ved heated or bruisedl or spotted, and in no fit condition for export. I

hreport of the Montreal inispectors who were there, and they stagte that
"llantities of Ontario fruit, particularly, should neyer have left -Nontreal
l« This could flot but resuit in loss, and was particularly the case with
8Fmeuse, apples.

ý9ar ta the packing, many barrels were found ta be aver-pressed at Mon-
",'ot oniy the end layers were bruised, but the apples bruised~ for four

8 deeP and in saine cases for the entire length of the barrel the fruit was
h'1s Pressure. This results in what is knownm as ' slack ' barrels. The f rui L
t 0 tightly; the packers seerned ta have forced ail they could into the

t Wý the abject of that;- why should they want ta put more apples in the

'drthat it mnay carry tiglit ; but they overdo it, for the apples get bruised
rot aud in that condition are sold as 'wet and slaek.'

hhopbarrel was found very mauch superior ta the six-hoop barrel. I
tct frein one ta two cents more, but this outlay pays for itself in being
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an insurance against breakage. If you have a six-hoop barrel and one of ti
hoops breaks, it is apt to go to pieces if handled roughly, but with the eight-hO
when one hoop goes, you have another one left.

The box, as against the barrel, was found to show up well at iMontreal,
fruit had beeu well packed. I arn speaking of the bushel box. This was
excellent package, and in the report of the inspectors it is well spoken of.

SBu 11r. Ross (Ontario):

Q. Are they the siime shape as orange boxes
A. Very niuch the saine shape, but not the saine size.

By Mr. Erb:

Q. What size of material are they made of ?
A. The standard is î-inch stuif for the ends and kinch stuif for the

there is a great variation in the material used.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

Q.With a division in the middle of the 'box?
A. No.

By Mr. McEwen:

Q. Hlow many apples will they hold
A. About one bushel.
Q. There is no standard of size?

A. No.
Then there are compartment cases ? There are pasteboard fillers w]i

the fruit to ha placed in a compartrnent, each apple by itself. This is an
box and will give pro~fitable resuits only where it is used for speciafly pieked
fruit. That box is found to do well for pears.

There is the question of handling at Montreal. Fruit was handled ve,
by carters in transferring fruit fromn the cars to the ship's hold, if they
watched. 1 may say the steamship peýople co-operated with us and neyec
remedy any defect when it was pointed out to them. A great improvernel
servad by our inspectors during »the season, particularly in the hiandling bY
Where barrels were let down in slings, if they were let down roughily, the f]
be bruised or a barrai miglit be burst in the fali. Thait was pointed out to
in charge and arrangements were.made to have padded sacking put und,
provide against this injury.

Kýowm, just ona word about pears, as found at Montreal. Briefly put, it~
by oui mnen that if the fruit was picked at the proper time, was well pack,
pecially if wrapped, that it was in splendid condition when raceived at MOI,
only so, butw-%e had one returu fromn :ieffer pears so packed, which sold ot
prices in Britain ; speaking broadly, they brought at least twice the prie'
arriving there from New York in barrels.

By 11fr. Taylor :

Q. Shipped by the owners ?
A. *Yes. The information gained by the inspectors stationed et MO,1

naturally not allowed to remnain unused. The inspeetors correspouded f
shippers, plointing out not only where they had failed in soma, detail of
with the law, but ,Jso and more particularly, where they had mnade sortie
mnistake such as over-pressing barrels, or using defective package-, and s80
hielp al5o, I xuay say, was rceived with the inost cordial encourag-emeUt
who acted upon the adviee sent them. The inspectors at 'Montreal had a" 0
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ning the work of 145 different packers. This was contained in 254 lots of
d these comprised over 33,000 barrels in ail.

TPRIVELLING INSPECTORS AND ?ACKLNQ WAREHOUSES.

second part of the inspection work was carried on by the travelling inspec-had to visit the shipping points. Ilere they were able to give mucli instrue..nit packing along the saine lines as adopted by the IMontreal inspectors.'le anl outside shipper had received a complaint £romn Montreal whici lie did'stand, a travelling inspector was able to explain jîist wliat was required for!e witli the Act.

ý&/ 31r. Tayilor :
asMr. Carey, of Cobourg, one of these inspectors
rCarey was at MAontreal most of the season.

AI21 r. JicEwen:
liat is the benefit frur the extra lioop on the barrels ?could not be better expressed than by s.aying it is insurance. If one hoopre i5 another in the saine place. These are the quarter hoops so called in thethie barrel, and if one is broken or flics apart, you have still another sound.; otlierwise you would have a loose package.the season of navigation was closed, attention was devoted to the packinge Warehonses ivhere fruit is sent in early in the faîl for repacking andThe inspectors gave special attention to these warehouses.

yl M1 r. Cochrane:
.Carey was at iMontreal, I understand. Whio took his place in that districtWo.rký

. Lick was always in the district of eastern Ontario.in1spection was begun a little later at what I might caîl isolated mnarkets.
5St. John, New Brunswick and Winnipeg, whicli are not in the heart ofSits and receive shipinents as a rul only froin a distance. Tlie wor~k ofthere was> I think, particularly effective, because the recel vers being at suclifrein the shipping points, had f oit themnselves handicapped. Tliey thouglitWlortli the trouble to makeý a compiaint and see it througli by prosecutionliPper in another province. The inspection there lias, I think, resulted very

r 2f.Robinsoa (Elgin)
'e You any inspector in the peninsula of Ontario west of HEamilton ?ýlcXeil1 was there.
ýre does hlie a
W~alkerville.

mr. Isprole
't do you 'nean by 4 resulting very beneficially, in Winnipeg-,' and s0 on.

IloQt shipped from these points?
r7esuit was that shipinents to those points imnproved vastly in their chiar-

er. Cochrane:
'1the season
ý'the season, especially at the latter end.
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Byi Mr. BoZbinson (Elgin)>:

Q.Do the packers have to notify the inspector at the time of shipping

A. They -do not have to, but in, many cases they do so. They have shogZ

willingiiess to assist us.
Q. The packers have means of knowing who the inspector is ?

A. 1 think there is flot a large packer ivho does not know, at Ieast one il'

personally.

By M1r. ,Sproule:

Q.Do you have many complaints from these points
A. There were some complaints f rom St. John, but they came late in the

There was a more serions complaint from Winnipeg, followed by prosecuti0»1

Q. There was no0 complaint from St. John until late in the season. Ilow

account for the fact that the shipments i mprove in the last part of the se51

account of your having the inspection Act in force ?
A. In this way, that the shippers were aware of the fact that an ijnsPee

stationed there, and that in itself was sufficient. I have a statement te the eff

a car of fruit not long ago was sent out to Winnipeg and sold entirely, withOdt

plaint being heard.

By Mr. WVilson:

Q.Is that a noveltyl

A. The Committee may judge, silice it was found worth while to record th

By Mr. Cochrane :

Q. l it necessary for two or three inspectors to go te anyi one place toge

A. It would be very necessary if a shipment were to, beý made, say, to-1Xio

would be quite to the advantage of the shipper if two or more inspectors e

there, in order to inspeet a fair sample of what he hadl packed, and to get it '

quickly. It is a slow process opening and examining and closing a barrai of ft

(Q. Is it their duty, on openinig a barrel, to close it

A. It is their duty, uless the shipper says, 'I will attend te that.'

By, M1r. RoLinson~ (Elgin)

Q. What per cent would yen examineI
A. That depende entirely on how the fruit is found. It is a principle tû

the fruit as little as possible. Every barrei is slightly the worse for being OPe'

Q. Then you take the packer's word ?
A. No, some semples are opened, and if they are found satisfactory, ave

examnination will suffice.

Byj Mr. Taylor:

Q.When you open a package, what do you do, pull the fruit out?

A. That also depends. Tt la not uLsuel te have any flxed mile ; the reasoils

are perhaps obvious. An inspector will sometimecs pour ont a whole barr

large basket or on a packirng table ; in other cases he -wili simpiyv take ont a s

look downthe side of the barrel and sec if the apples are uniform. Ini othee

will make a cone-like opening from either end of the barrel in order te see te

lower down.
QI donot see how you can take a stave from its placet

A. It is not taken away, altogether. The atave is bept out as f ar as

quarter hoop. You eau see more than hialf way down the sîde of the bare

way.
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re these instructors under you, ail competent men to judge fruit ?
,]ave found them exceedingly competent.
rP. Carey, for instance ? lias hie a thorough knowledge
rCarey is perhaps one of the most coinpetent.

)y M.sproule
ou say you have found hlm most competent. In the :flrst place, what was
Irience with fruit to make you an expert with regard to it.
Y experience of fruit lias been gained f rom having lived on a small fruit
L for about eight years, and on a somewhat larger one for about ten years,
ig had charge of the commercial side of that large farm during the greater
e ten years to which I refer.

ýv -lI. Ste plens :
inun should be able to know a good apple after ten years

ýv Mr. lVilsou
LIn Y0u put that stave back without removing the apples, as a rule ?

1.The apples are never removed for that inspection.
>would think some would roll out ?

le apples are packed so tiglit they cannot escape.
le barrel is standing up, I understand ?
lite so.
id you pull out as far as you can?
ebend the stave as far, back as we can. I never saw an apple esoape duriug

Yi MvI. Ross (Ont aro)
[lat is your official position?
'1I Chîef of the Fruit Division.
itef inspector
Iuppose so.
ief inspector. iIow xnany inspectors have you under you ?

is not so mucli your business to personally examine the work as it is to
work ?
elieve s0 ; those are xny instructions.

y Mr. sproule:
It YOur duty to know wliether your inspectors are coinpetent men to do that
'I8t kind of information do you require fromu them ? Do they have to know
for it ?
lave ruade it my.business to see thein every one at their work, and I have
11 niot once but frequently, and assisted them, in inspecting. I know their
'Ils through personal obseivation, and also fromu report, and from the man-

dite inispectors are treated by the shippersý and fruit muen of their districts.
IYWere treated with a great deal of respect, and their opinion-

l3rg1lton gnd Cobourg ?

ZlMt. Taylor:
~inXforxned the Commnittee that you were eight years on a small fruit farm.
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Q.What years, of your life was that
A. From 6 to 14.
Q. What kind of fruit was grown on that farm in Brampton?
A. Pears, grapes, blackberries, raspberries, strawberries, and sQ on.
Q. And then the later ten years ? Where was that
A. In Grimsby.
Q. You were ten years in1 Grimsbyî
A. Almost ten years. That bas býen my home for ten years, I was away

at Paris.
Q. Row many of those years were you at .college studying law -
A. I was at college most of those ten years, but not ail the time studYin,

va s hom f rom the first of May until October, sometimes later, which covers
reason.

By Mr. Ross (Ontafio)

Q.They do not grow fruit in the winter up there, do they ?
A. No.
Q. When you were in Paris, what were you doingA
A. 1 had charge for the Government of the fruit in cold storage, as well

food produets.
Q. You know something about cold storage, then?
A. Yes.

By Mr. Bproule:

Q.You have neyer beeu in the fruit business independently ?
A. Not independently.

~,Have you ever been in the fruit business as a buyer or shipper, or eve
the nursery business.

.A. 1 have managed the commercial side of our own farm business durli
ail the time I was at home.

Q.What do you mean by the commercial side
A. I mean the picking, packing and shipping of the fruit.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q.Did you ever see the top hoops taken off the barrais, so as to showx tl
of the applas, half way down the barrel ?

A. Stave is taken out, but the top hoops are not taken off during. the Pr,

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin).

Q. Nor the bottom hoops, neither ?
A. The upper hoops are kuocked up at one point umtil the stave sprilKý

you Cau examine the apples. The hoop is knocked down behind the loose st

the axamination is baing- made.

Dz, Mr. Taylor :

Q.1 would like to see the operation performcd without ail the applas fl
On the f arms, the small farms, that you wera on, were there mnauy aqpplOs 91
these faims ?

A. Thare were very few apples on the Brampton faim.

Dz, Mr. Ross (Ontario) :

Q.What is the size of the Gîimsby faim ?
A. It is about 100 acres, in fruit of different sorts, small fruits and tial
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ýg Mr'. sproule:
bat kind of fruit
Mnost every kind except strawberries.
hat are the small fruits you mean?
lere is sniall fruit, but there are peaches, pears, piums, apples, grapes and

ýY .Mr. Lennox
bat was the size at the time you çwere on it ?
hbink about 40 acres.

Y' Mr. Hallida~y:
liat tiine of the year did you pull your appies
.-e different varieties are pulled at different times ; some of thema iu July,
agai later on in Sepjtember and October.

Yi Mr. S'proule :
'W1d it'be your duty to'see that these inspectors under you are competent
'le they any examination to undergo or do you put any questions to them te'hether they are competent men as judges of fruit, because in enforcinig the
Of the Act I would take it that the inspectors would require to be somie-
't judges of ail fruit.

]Dbepartraent, 1 suppose, ascertains the qualifications of these men, but I
that they are-

ir.Taylor :

KYeu find they liad sufficient knowledge to be inspectors -)lUnd them, to be most excellent men as inspectors, sud their knowledge was

ýh of theru knew the different varieties of fruit.
1flueli as required ; ail that was required.
~Act requires that they sliouid, know ail the different va-rictie-s. Can y-ou

ther the inspectors know all the different varieties ?
'nulot answer that they do. 1 do flot suppose that there aire rnany iinca in
1 kxo- ail the différent varieties. Itimigit interest the Cornmittee ini cou-
bthat to know how cften during the year's inspection, the question of
e1 hat is, any question under section 4 (b) of the Act, whicli requires the

tenaie of the varîety-, on closed packages. 1 have a note of the cases
WOre onlly eight cases, involving a total of 18 packages of fruit, in Nvhichl
1 a7ose at all, and of these eight cases, I do not think there was one iliat

t te slightest dificulty to anyoue wbo knows even a.haif dozen standard

7 s'proule:

7ilgthe inspector went to inspect the apples, if lie was flot f amiliar wi tli
Qýuid lie be likely te raise objections as to the pack ige of .ippl s, If lie

'the varieties that were in that barrel ? The shipper would liardiy inake

ltknow how that would be. I de net think it lias corne up in practice.
"ïtvarieties are mixed it is usualiy se stated on the package, and where
t a usually liappened in this way, that a mnan ini flnishing up lias, say,ý etain variety whicli lie puts ini to top off a harrel of anotlier kind, and
alkthe differenlt varieties on the package. In that barrel the line is easily
"levariety onds and another begins.
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By Mr. Tayflor:

Q. What are the principal shipping varieties ?

A. Unfortunately, too many are shipped, but the principal varieties includ

the Baldwin, King, Ben Davis, Greening, the Cranberry Pippin, the Goldc

and perhaps one or two others.

By Mr. Stephens:

Q. Do you ever ship Greeuings?
A. Greenings are shipped.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario)

Q.Whicli is the chief shipping point for aples in Ontario

A. Ferhaps in Coiborne there are more large packing houses, located tog

in any other place.

PROSECIOINS UNDER THE ACT.

I shaîl now proceed, if the Committee desires, to the question of Pl

conducted under the Fruit Marks Act.

By Mr. Cochran&e

Q. Are the inspectors allowed to go to, a place of shipnuent and inspect

impose fines and take the fines themselves without appearing before a ia

A. Not at ail.
Q. They would be dismaissed if it was kno'wn tliey did it ?

A. That is not under my jurisdîction.
~Q. IIow would you do with themn if you heard of if
A. I sliould report the fact at once.
Q. To whom ?
A. To my superior officers.
Q. Why do you evade the question like that ; who would you report t(

HON. Mn. FisaER.-I cannot see that there is any evasion. That i'

answer. The Comiîttee lias no riglit to say the witness îs evading the <attg

By Mr. Cochrane :

Q. Who is your superior qficer?
A. T have two, superior officers, the Commissioner of Agriculture and tii

1 should report to either or both.

Bil Mr. Stwart:

Q. Doe you inspeet ail apples going into Manitoba and the North-est

A. 'No, we caxmot do that.
Q. Sometimes we are caugt ; the apples are not up to the standa.rd

buy. What is the remedy in that case ?
A. I will . just give, if desired, a sumnuary of prosecutions whieh to'>k«

the Fruit Marks Act. There have been in Ontario two prosecutions at r

at Brighiton, and four at (Joîhorne ; ini Nova Scotia, two prosecutiona i

prosecutiori. These have ail been followed by convictions.

By Mfr, Cochrane :

Q. How xnany at Coiborue?
A. Four.
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&,nd two at Brighiton?,
rhere have been two at Brighiton. Under section 5 of the Act, two convictionsbained ; that i s 'for fraudulent marking or failing to mark closeci packages.ection 6 one conviction was obtained, for the use of the mark 'Extra' onfruit, 'extra' being taken to indicate 'extra good' fruit. U-nder section 7,livictions were obtained for fraudulent packing, or for showing a face which'Ise representat ion of the contents af the package.

ýoyou know what magistrates these trials were before and convictions takenrrie and Brighton ?
Lhe naines of the magistrates escape me for the moment, but of course they
iInen.

B1, Mr. Robinson (Elgin):
Lre the names in the rep ort

obut there would be no difficulty in getting them.
Ce the naines of the parties violating the law there l

821 Mr. Blain:
Il whicli province do you find the fruit growers understand the export; business

.do flot thin±: I have any opinion to express on that.
01u said the Nova Scotia growers did not seem to understand the getting rid
rPlus crop ?
here are some remote districts of Nova Scotia where the apple industry iswhere they needed, information. There are districts in Nova Scotia, such
flapolis valley, which are equal to any in Canada.
ý2i Mr. Sproule :

respect to inspection at Winnipeg and St. John, you found apples were notlIlce with the law ; how did you make out prosecutions there ?L the Winnipeg case, by a statement of thie facts to the shipper, whiéh he did:e.
ý41 made a stateiiýent'that the apples were not up te the mark
*statement supported by statutory declarations.
ýdYOU proseoUte ?
yIns1 1 tructions were to have the shipper prosecuted.
"'I could lie be prosecuted ?
the packer was, in Ontario lie could be prosecuted lier. for having the fruit
'e-il for sale, fraudulently packed.
"'I could you prosecute a man in Ontario on an indictmnent found in Win-

halid proof that lie liad the fruit in lis possession for sale in Ontario, andSpa<eked in a fraudulent way at that time.
-Ur-. Ross (Ontarîo):
YOU -have any diffculty with apples packed as No. 1, as required hy the

ere were comparatively f ew cases, and not mudli dimfculty,
lihad difficul.ty with No. 2 and culs

Stli5 t is wliere we had the difficulty.
~ at'ýa one of the troubles last year when the inatter was being talked aboutleI1t, that apples were faced in the harrels by good fruit and the middle't luferior apples, and that seerus to b. borne out by your inspectors. It

thr were two or three qilities in a barrel that you lied the trouble?
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By Mr. Sproule:

Q. low did you ascertain, if there were two or three names on a barrei,

were correctly marked ; that could not be done in every case, evidently ?

A. The shîpper oould be written to if not known, but in most cases he was

to the inspectors.
Q. But if fraudulent names were used ?

A. It was not difficuit to trace the shipusent to the point of origin and a,

who was the shipper.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario):
Q.1y the railway shipping bill ?

A. Yes.

By Mr. ,Sproule:
Q.Did you find many cases where that sort of fraud was carried on ?

A. No.

By Mr. McEwen:

Q.Do you cali anything under No. 2, culis?

A. Yes, 1 think they Lieserve that titie.

By Mr. Wade :

Q. 1 want to ask you one or two questions to satisfy my own mînd;

boin in Ontario, Brampton?
A. Yes.
Q. And your age is 28 ?
A. Yes.
Q. When were you appointed to your present position ?

A. About a year ago.
Q. The titie of your office is?
A. Chief of the Fruit Division.

Q.Well, uiow, 1 would like to kuow what experience you have had in

business before your appointment.

1 HO. MR. FISHER.-I wouhd like to say to Mr. Wade, that some of these

have been asked and the witness lias given his experience ou a fruit farin, ai

management of a fruit orchard, and so on.

By Mr. Wade:

Q.If this lias beenl gone over, I do not want to take up. the time. -fo

f arin that yon are working, 1 understaid ?
A. My father is the owner of the f arm ; 1 have a share in it.

Q. And you are workiuig that farus
A. Yes.
Q. It is a fruit farm?
A. Yfes.
Q. Wheu did you commence to work tliat farm?

A. Iu 1892.
Q. lu, 1892, when you commenced. What varieties of fruit are you

that farmn?
A. Ail kinds.
Q. Ail kinds ?
A. Ail kînils of fruit exccpt strawberries.
Q. About what numiber of trees have you?
A. Fully 9,000 pear trees oloIie.
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ully 9,000, and did you state in your examination also of your Ist previous1't about Paris?
es, that was mentioned.

31Ra. FIsHER.-Z would like to say furtlier on that question that Mr. Mac-as first employed by my department to manage the cold storage fruit slip-lu Grimsby. That was so satisfactorily done that I believed him. to be theto send to Paris in connection with our exhibit of fruit ini Paris. That wvastiSfactorily done that 1 kept Mm in the department for the purpose of doingýr Prof. Rlobertson in connection with fruit, and when the Fruit Marks Act1 his general work and record in the department seemed to indicate hini as theto take charge of the whole Fruit Division, everything in that brandi.e stricture lias been muade in connection with Mfr. MacKinnon's appointment,k it would not be out of place for me to read a letter to the Committee whichonly the day before yesterday

leSy Fisher, TRNO pi 4 92fer of AgricultureTRNOApi14192
Ottawa, Ont.

NIa. FîsniE,-The report on the debate concerning the retention of Mfr. Mac-chlef fruit inspector shows some adverse criticisme agaînst the gentleman's
îurseryman and the Canadian representative of the apple flrmu of EdwardSons, London, England, I claim to. have a littie knowledge of fruit, and

ln:7 privilege to attend the fruit growers' meeting at Wolfville, N.S., inýst. Mr. Macinnon addressed the meeting on the subject of the Fruitand did credit to huiseif and reflected honour on the department of thet emnployiflg him.
'e aware that the apple growers of Nova Scotia know their business ; thcynlive to their interests and many of theru are expert apple packers. 1r."'S reinarks were lucid and clear eut, covering the grounid completeIly. Naniy'ere put to him which were answered proniptly and in such a manner thatierstand.

~cated mimd might answer sudh questions to its own satisfaction and un-Sbut it requires a trained intellect tu impart a reply which can be graspedLidinig the few who may not have imiproved the opportunities of an edu-
rýing the Wolfville meeting, xnany who had been attending there madethe Amherst meeting. I noticed that iMr. iMacKinnon improve'd the tume,"lto make clear tlie duties of the fruitý inspectors tu those working undera hard worker. In my humble opinion le should not, lose the position"'lOurs, simply beeause lie is an educated gentleman. Le shaemrof mnen to guide us in the matter of pur fruit interests. 'tu aemr
IOth1iIg to gain in seeing Mfr. Macinnon retained ; 1 kriw the gentlemanit, and in fact have neyer spoken to him, but I saw him at work, and thateVidence for me.
' uleith0e, side in polities, so I have nothing to gain there. We came to'Ia's ago, from the States.rarik I ave alwqays had a leaning towards the Conservative élement.henTons of those opposed to Mfr. M-ýacinnon is not indicative oft >&d wisdom of the party they represent.

'nnixon is a thoroughly live example of the right man in th.e rigit place.t e (lovernrent good service.
Very truly yours,

(Sgd.) E. P. BLACXFORD.
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By Mr. Sproule

Q.I would lîke to ask Mr. Macinnon how many varieties of apples we bal

A. There mnust bie nearly a thousand in Canada.
Q. It is generally conceded there are over two thousand varieties. NLow,

limited experience that iMr. Maciînnon had in conducting a fruit f armi on wlhui

was not a single apple tree at Brampton, liow mucli information could lie acqlX

regard to the fruit business or the various varieties of apples, so lie could de

whether bis sub-inspectors have been cornpetent men to determine the vafli

apples. 1 know hie was on a fruit f armn for some few years, but most of that

was away in college. H1e says there were about 9,000 trees on that f arm, but I

a large part of them were young trees set out. Now the question is how il

formation could lie acquire in those few years, where a large proportion of the

must be off the faim entirely.

Bit X1r. Ross (Ontario):

IDoes this Act need amendmnent ? If so, let us introduce an ameudinent

an Act of which we eau ail bie proud in thîi country, which shall say to, the t

buys a closed package of fruit that ît is substani-tially what it purports to be,

you may buy it with confidence. I was glad to hear the evidence given by

1{innon, and quite satisfied-I have neyer met him before--that lis intelligf

tact îwill enable ham to conduct lis business asý chief inispecto-r, looking aft-ý

spection with satisfaction to the country and credfit to hiiaseif.

By Mr. Wade :

Q. There was sorne question as to whether you had ever been in the 3~

Valley or the, County of Aunapolis, in the discharge of your duties. Were

there ?
A. I was there in September, and early October of lest year, and in fau8l

Fruit Growers' meeting.
Q. And your inspector there under you, what is bis naine?

A. George Vroom.
Q. Wheu lie was iustalled in office you met hi?

A. I was with him, durin1g the first week lie was in office.

Q. Instructing h in bis duties, and then you lef t the charge of ithat

his hands ?
A. Yes.

-Bi, Mr. Sproul~e:

Q. Was there an inspection of the apples'that were being packed in thei

Valley ?
A. Yes, in a number of cases.
Q. And there were no comiplaiuts ?
A. -No.

Byj Mri. MlcEwen:

Q.You have seeu the Nova Scotian and also the Ontario apples. 110

compare with each other, whetlier there is any real differeuce or uot ?

A. I observed a slight difference in their forin, but good Ontario appe

equal to good -Nova Scotia apples, of the saine variety I do not kuowth

axiy appreciable difference.

Having rend over thie preceding trauscript of evidence, I find theine

reet so f ar as niy testimony is concerued. M.A
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BINDER TWINE INVESTIGATION

floUSE 0F OommoNs, Commii-TEE Roomi 34,
Wednesday, May 7, 1902.

ýlect: Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met liere this
elock a.m., Mr. Legrjis, chairman, presiding.

lit to citation by order of the Committee, Dr. iPlatt, warden of the peniten-
IJ.gston ; Mr. W. S. Hlughies, clerk of industries, and MVr. T. P. Connors,
ent of the binder twine factory, camne before the Committee to give informa-
ig the manufacture and sale of binder twine at the Kingston Penîtentiary.
ATT, Warden, said :

[iM AND GENTLMN-I do flot; knô«w exactly what information you are
1 ain I in a position to state very definitely anything with regard to th.e
It has been well said. that I amn responsible and I suppose I amn responsible
irchase on account of the penitentiary, but whien the binder twine industry
led thàere,,I understand- a superintendent was appointed, who, froin his
not only his practical knowledge, but knowledge of the commerce of the
w'lell, lias had more to do withl it, I think, than any of the wardens that
nl the penitentiary since the industry was started. When I came to the
three years ago, I foundI was signing orders for material, and I knew

Ut the business, and I was'told that the Wardens did not feel they could
luch about it, and they had been taking the -advice of the superintendent,
did that to a large extent, and I tried to learn as muach as I could about
,and acquaint myself with the various, phases of it, and was consulted by

wxith regard to ail the purchases made, I will put it the other way, I
ith -Mr. Connor and the clerk of industries with regard to all the pur-
[ have neyer made a purchase except after consulting the recognized offlcers
'5 itself. These purdliases have been made, that is the character or quality
Purcha.sed, bias always been made upon the adviee of the superintendent

industries, and they are guided in their deterniination largely by thei r
f the market, and the commerce of the question, and what particular Jiemp
ired for particular seasons, and what is more likely to be needed in the

re doyou buy your material ?
'IY all of it from brokers in N'ew York. We have boughlit manille and some
1 in London.

er. 'Wright :
'8 Lonadon, in England ?

eon. fr. Faitzpat,*c:
118adyou buy manilla in England ?
LoEndon, England, and sorne inl I-'Tew York.

229
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Q.And your sisal ?
A. Altogether in New York, that is a iMexican production.

B~y Mr. Jlackett:

Q. Do you use much manilla hemp
A. Not so mucli of late, because it is pretty mucli of late out of reach of 0:

as well as the farmiers. IManilla hemp lias been'very expensive since the first
the war iii the Philippine Islands, and it is a very great question as to what e

eau be handled by the twine ' makers at a profit, and we have not used as nx
formerly. There îs not one-fifth perliaps the quantity used that there was fil

ago, the people are going out of it and are getting to use ot'her fibres that are
acceptable ta the f armere as the other used ta be, aithougli manilla is a naine

jure with, stili and a great many twines are called manilla that are not manil]
As to the places of purchase and the prices paid, that can only be ascertained i
ing close watch of the quotations which we get both from London, England, a
York, perhaps nat daily, but twa or~ three times a week. When the tixue cornes
think it advisable ta buy fifty or one hundred tons we seal a bargain and g-iv
order. Sometixne we wlll be disappointed and find'a fgai, or contraction sets
day or two, but as a ruie we have been fortunate. 1 do not think we have made

purchase since I have been theTe that 1 would like ta recali a week or a month

By Mr. Taylor:

Q.What stock have you on hand?
A. Noue of hemp of any kind.
,Q. H-ave you any twine on hand
A. Yes, about 75 tons of twine.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q. -Made since last year ?
A. Since last July ?

By Mr. Taylor:

Q. Why are you without stock now for manufacturîng
A. Siniply because from a business point of view, we do not think we Ca

facture anything there with profit.
Q. That la why you are lhere. The.Minister made a staternent the other iri

awing ta the resolutian passed in the Hanuse of Commnons last year, it was e
ta go on with the manufacturing-; that the resolution was a handicap ta Yùu
business, that you could not run the business wvithocut a loss and we thouglit
have a family Consultation as it le a inatter that the whole countryl inter
see why sucli a state of affairs should be brouglit about.

By Hon. Mir. Fitzpatric:

Q. Ta that the case ; is the statemeut 1 mnade ace-urate ?
A. As ta the reason the miii was quiet
Q. Yes, as ta the resolution ,I
A. The resalution lias, na doubt, seriously handicapped us from. a buiil

point.
Q. 111 what way?
A. Iu the first place, it Înterfere-, with aur market. We have ta reach th

through.certain agencies, and we have heretofore been inx the habit of 'i
retail dealers thravghout the country, ln the various towns and villages, tO
aur twine ta the farmers, and then we sold, a half a tan or- tan and Set
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bs. They acted as agents of the farmers, and through the retail dealers we
the fariners, and the resolution shut us out of that.

11n what way ? What was the resolution ?
The resolution i11 Ps rlament.
Give us the text of the resolution, and then you can tell us liow it handicapped

1ýY -31r. l'aylor:
Just read the resolution
'SO long as the Government continues to manufacture twine the same shall
ýd for sale directly to farmers up to July lat, of each yeaý, at the cost of mna-Id manufacture calculating wages on the basis of fair wages, for fres labour,
t the twine unsold and on hand on the lst of July of each year shall be sold
LgheSt bidder by tender after advertisemenit.'
thought the word 'auction' was there in place of the word 'tender'
o,'tender.'

BY lion. Mr. Fitzpatrick:
Deal with the llfrst part ?
12h5 is construed by the Department to mean that we are shut out of the
ý- ePt to farmers, and we took every advantage of every possible point in the
Salthough we had at that particular time made oui! arrangements for the
sbusiness. We had been in communication with a very large nuinher of the

"Id had inquiries from a vast number of both farmers and local dealers
'ut the country.

R1Y 31 r. M21cGowan:
Vhat was your arrangement with the dealers ?
VTe lad coinmunicated with them ail and had prices set and had orders from.
thern. Those orders that had been accepted, we were directed by the ]3epart-

)Id the dealers buy the twine outriglit or handle, it on commission ?
'heY buy outrigit ; nobody gets twine unless lie buys outriglit. lie buys
anld generally we arrange the prices se that lie will get a profit of haif a cent
'lot any less.

4 31r. Sproule:
nder this resolution, would yen not consider you were at liberty te selI to the
an as well so long as you lad a supply for farmers when they applied for it?
" 'as ilot so ruled by the Department.

1'W1d you tell us where you~ ha da dealer in the Province of Ontario, handling
hulniner prior to hast summer ?

'h"'13we Lad a dealer ?
'hr You had a merehant. Take the case of Mr. Simpson, Alexandria ; didie last year te 31r. Simipson of Alexandria?

hat'wa doe befere the resolution. The transaction was before the resohu-

Swhi5t tixue of the year did yeu sell?
do lot know ; thse clerk of industries will have te tell yen that. We sold
ýa'ýafter the resolution in this way sixnply that they aeted as agents for the
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farmers. They gave us a lt; some dealers would give us as niany as 50 orders, f
would combine to send ini one large order so as to get cheaper freiglit rates.

îQ. iDo I understand you to say you did seli to marchants last year the si
before ?

A. We sold to farinera througil them. These acted as agents for the farmaNs
orders appear in our bocks as givan by farmers. Wa have an individual nama foi
parcel of twine sold.

Q. The fact is, you did flot comply with the ferma of the resolution in file
the twina last year ?

A. I did flot; say that at ail.
Q. You mnade file sf atament that the rasoluf ion passed by the Housa interf are

the success of your business last year?
A. I did.

Q.Did you stata that?

Q.Now then, you say thle explanation of tilat is we are compelild fo a
fannars direct î

A. Yas.
Q. Now I ask you fila question, did you sali f0 marchants iast year ?
A. In fthe way I told you, that one case.
Q. You soid a great deal to merchanta, did you flot. I see a'mercilant lie,

bought $3,000 worth ?
A. Who ia that ?
Q. A dealer, I arn not sure whetiler lie is a marchant or not, John Col,~

Ottawa ?
A. No, he did nof buy a pound.
Q. Ail I know is, here îa your book.
A. Hae did nof buy a pound since fhe resolution was passed.
Q. Give us file date when you sold the ls f0 him?
A. 100 tons soid in January, 1900.
Q. Weil, if that be correct then, you sold him twine you did notf mauun

according f0 flua book ?
A. No, the twinie was filere.
Q. You do flot pratend fo know anyfhing about fthe naines, about this par
A. I know ail about that part, axcept the naines of each individual ; I cl

dîvidualîza.
Q. Whaf I wanf fo get froin you, Mr,. Warden, you will flot misunderstld

pose you want fo give us file information. 'Who ia John Parka of Grand VRle
A. 1 do not know fus man's naine.
Q. Ta lie a merchant
No answer.

By 3Mr. Mo-fGowan:
Q. Not a f ariner ?
No answer.

By ifr. Blaini
Q.He paid $600 ?

A. FIe probabiy paid for lis neigilbours.
Q. J. Simupson & Son, Alaxandria, $627.83
No answer.

B1î Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrickc
Q.Were filese pureilases mxade before or affer file resolution ?Iebg

A. i could not say that. The date probabiy la after. Te was U
before, but file date 1 canriot gef.
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'ho knows about these dates ?
he elerk.
lie clerk of industries ?
.r. Rughes.
e will be here then ?
think what the Committee want to Land out, is if after ail we did flot SOlut we sold just as inuch twine to the farmer as we would have if we had had7aY. I do flot think we do anything like it because we had negotiations with~fty dealers before, and this broke off ail these negotiations. Mr. Buchanan7Dickînson, the Peterborough man, and several men like this with whom we~'fInunication, and whom. we expected to take from, a ton to a carioad. Ne-with these peopie were estabijshed and we were flot ailowed to sel. thema theinstead of buying our twine, they filhed up with foreign twine, and adver-oreign twine, and did not have any good words to say for us after that. In'OU ean understand the men we were trying to ýuse as our agents, became byýtioa our competitors and took other peopie's twine and tried ta seil it. Inthink the resolution was unfortunate £rom a business point of view.it rot a faet the year before iast you sold the bulk of your twine to ]Bate&

nleyer soid him any since I came there.
ýfR'. FiTZPATRiCoK.-It was in the early years.'

Z, Mr. Blain :
1 YOu seli any to a man ini St. John the year bef ore l 'ast ?I Connlors is the only contractor or dealer we have sold twine to since Ilere, exeept what was sold under the contract last year.

eMAr. Sproule :
O) iriterpreted the resolution to, mean what you say it was eonsidered' to

'inki I hiad better leave that to the Department.
lhad a ruling £rom the ]3epartment

~Would give that ruling, the deputy minister or the minister1t I ad came to me througli the inspector's office.
e You got a copy of. that ?
Ido not know that I have.

31r. Taylor :
i 8 that you were to sell to far.mers only

resolution does not say s0.
'1- PITZ?TRiÇ,.That is a matter~ of opinion.

3M'v. s&prule :
ngas 'the Goverument continues to manufacture twine the sae shall be

'le dlrectly to farmera up to Tuly 1, of eachi yaar P

>does 'Sold directly' mean ?
a farIner applies for it he gets a supply.
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By 3Mr. Spro ule

1 do nlot think that would p*revent selling to anyone else, so long as you ha,1

on hand to seli the farmers whatever they wanted aftcrwards.

lioN. iMRi. FITZPATRIC-BUt a smail supply such as you have there, how ýi

limit it ? What I want is for you t0 construe that now, and whatever constri<
put on it I will adopt.

M. OOCHRANE.-As a member of this Committee and a farmer I do not c
bas taken place. If a mistake has been made it is a mistake and we cannot rý
I thought we were here as a kind of family gathering to try if we cannot rel
mistake in the interest of the farmers. If the resolution does flot mean wha
ment ineant that it should mean, we are responsible. The point is that the
manufactured and not; sold as xve expected. What I arn interested in as a in
this committee and as a farmer, is, cannot we devise some plan whereby that Ir
eau be utilized in theiniterests of the country. We want to see whether that 15

cannot he sed as against combinies. I canniotEee why it canuot bedone. I
business man, but it seenis to me that there are business mnen enough on this C,
f0offer apractical sugg-estion to enable that mac-hinery torun. I donfot fanc
much the amount of money it will make as the amount we will save to prev
bines. Manufacturers cannot combine if they know there is a certain amnount
there f0 be put on the market that wiIl equalize prices. I hope this suggestic
taken in the spirit it is given. We cannot remedy what lias been done, thoug
ahl responsible, but let us have something to put that machinery in operatiol'
vent the farmers beingfleeced by the combines.

Mit. TAYLOR.-That is what we are here for. If that resolution stands if
let it be cancelled. I do think the spirit of that resolution was not carried c
Bay, M-r. Warden, that the Departmnent say their initerpretation wqs to sel1 t(
only ?

Ho-,. MaýI. FrrzP-IRAI(c.-Up to a certain time, the first of JTuly.

MfR. TAYLoRt.-Now, will you say what wass doue to put this twiue in the

the farmers, according f0 that resolution ; did you advertise or issue circula

iMR. WRIaw.-You Mean last year

Mit. TAYLOR.-Last year.

WARDEN PLÂM-AS soon as I saw the resolution, I communicated Nvith'

ister, either through the Departmnt or with himself per.sonally, and urged tli<

ate action of the Department as to getting new prices. I immediately had Il
settle what the prie would be, what was the cost, aud consulted with the ]3ý
as to how far we should go in inaking our prices suoli as to cover ail the cO
the cost of selliug,. We <id that. We calculated the cost of our raw illf

manlufacturing, of advertiiig, of transportation where'rer we liad to ship-We

put if f. o. b. Kingston, sometimes ini large quantities and sometimes iu small

-aud we added ail these to the eost of the hemp and settled the prices. ThW
sanctioned these prices. These prîces were advertised imniediately froni th
mient in certain newspapers, I do not kuow how xuany uewspapers, but I ln
done and we paid the bill. If was advertised ou March 20-it was on fie If
February fie resolution was passed-ou March 20, we settled fie price, afl4 t
ment issued fie advertisement, and ou Marci 25 we îssued somne 10,000 ci15'4!
ing the fariners to club togefier and buy their twine froin us so as te reduce

By 31r. Taylor:

Q. Have y'ou one of these circulars ?
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ffe will have them ail here ini a few inutes. I may here say the prices weret they were flot Sa f ar below the prices we had advertised to seil at, because'lot ont eirculars for the season's business before this resolution was passed,Lad to recail them,' and-the prices were not so much above. We got out circu-took every means to get it before the country. We kept two or three clerks~ling i bem out, and members of parliament got copies of the circular .sent toein order to answer inquiries from constituents regarding the twine ; and inv possible we tried to get the information about the twine, out among theWe found Our other competitors were pushing their wares, as they had a riglitthe cry was raised that the -Kingston twine was flot; worth using, and that weing down the eost, and ail this sort of cry, sometimes used by competitors ins used to our disadvantage. The resuit was that after putting this priceso]d lower than anyone else snd had better twîne, but we anly sold 75 tons, andr'esalution was passed we only sold 40 tons.

?y M1 r. Wilson

id you send agents around ?
e neyer send agents araund.

?j lion. Mr. Fitzpatrick :
iU sixnply sold by advertisements and cîrculars
~S.
Y MIr. Blain:
iere is the year before the resolution was passed, would yau be good enougliout (ini the Auditar General's Report) the merchants that you talk about in
[o flot know the names ; I only judge by the quantity ; I do flot propose tatdo not know.

Platt, when were you appointedl?
1899, M1ay, 1899.
'ROULR.-<f would like to say one word with regard ta the resolution wJiiehbY the flouse. Those who took qn interest in it remendier that the objectven1t a recurrence of vwhat took place the year befare, when this twine gotlids of certain contractors and at the tijue it reached the fariners was at alwas said that wrhen twine was sold in years before there was a reserva-',voie applying ta the penetentiary could have it at the saine price, plus tenPPosed ta caver the profits, and ta put this cheek an dealers this resolutianunlder the impression that it would prevent the, possibility of selling the'se who might handie it asdealers. and to put a ceck an thase parties so"Id flot charge the farmers an exorbitant price.
R. FITZPATRCLI-t could be sold during that i-ntervýal either ta the fariners
's ? .Ye

-PfITZPATRICK.B1Ut thaIt if the fammers were notsatisfied they eould apply
SPenitentiary ?

ýOtL.-~With that knowledge it was hardly to be regarded as a fair inter-Put On that resolution, that it meant flot ta seil ta the niddlemen.
GOWVAN.-An omcler of the penitentiary or a stranger could flot takze any19Out 0f the wording- of the resolution.
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MR. Ross (Victoria) .- That was *the sense of the resolution when it was P

the House, and one object of it was that there was a large quantity of twine 80

agent who did not make a proper returil for it ?
A. I iniglit say that with the resolution, as interpreted by my friend, Mr.

it would be utterly useless, because that is what we have always done. The

always.kad the riglit to buy £rom the penitentiary. IFrom the very :first day

there the farmers came there ta get their twine.

By Mr. Sproule :

Q.Not at the prices you sold to the dealers ?

By Mr. Blain,:

Q.Do I understand you issued a circular at the commencement of the laý
and then withdrew that circular?

MRu. HUGHES (King's) .- At the time the resolution was before Parliameut,

-stood tliat it would be sold to no one but farmers until the flrst of july. Thi

meaning as I understand if. Now, take the other me-aning out of it. Suppc
dealers were supplied with it, and cleaned the line out, and the f armers had ap

it, and there was none left, would not that fact have operated against the DeP

and would they not have been blamed for not carryinig out the spirit of the Ne

*Under those circumstances, I am sure that this Oommittee would have f ound v(

fault with the Department for not having carried ont the terms of the resolV.l

not having twine ini hand when the farmers, applied for it.

MRI. Ross (Ontario).-I listened very attentively when the matter wi

through the blouse, and I understood that the resolution meant to say at auY
this twine should be furnished to the farmers, and that there should be sufc

on hand that if the farmers applied for it up to July 1 there should be siff

them ta get supplied; it exeluded dealers buyinig it on that account, so that the
be no difllculty about the f armers getting it if they required it. I can quite uij1

thiat if the resolution said 'no others but f ariners up to July 1,' it would

explicit, but I took it myseif to mean that none but f armers should have the
ta the flrst of July,

W,&nns PLATT.-I think everybody understooýd that'.

MRs. BLAiN.-You have already made the statement that you not onlY'

farmaers up to first of July, but you sold ta other dealers ; I think that is
stated.

WARDEN PL.&TT.-I think I complied -with the tenus of the resolutian.

By Mir. Blain :

Q. Let me ask this question. The resolution as you understood it ta ne

interpreted it, -was that you were not ta seil ta any person at ail up to the fe,
only ta farmers, that is the way you understood it?

A. That is the way I understood it,
PQ. Did you seil ta anybody else up ta the flrst of July ?
A. I have told you two or three tines.
Q. Do not lecture me about it ?
A. You know what I have said already.
Q. Answer my question ?
A.. I cansay yes and no. TIdid not seil.
Q. You complained that the resolution interfered with the business
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1 tell you what I did.
Well, is that an answer ta my question ? I want an answer to my question. Ithat resalution said you were to sell to fariners and to farmers oflly up to theJuly, that is the way you understooid the resolution, and the way the MînisterYou thouglit the resolution meant. Did you comply with the resolution and
ta farmers up to the first of July?

By Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick:
rliat is after the resolutian was passed ?
&fter the resolutian was passed, only ta the fariners. I zuiglit have sold as I1Yau, if there was a club. I would flot care wlia the man was if lie would get upfarmers and they wanted twine as long as they gat up a club I would give themne; that îs, sa long as we had the liat of the individual farmera who wanted the

ý'ere the prices the samne ta al
ricea the saine ta ail.

B8! Mr. Blain:
Vas there any change in price
'here Ivas Do change and lias îîot been since that resalution.

BY!I r. McGowan .
hile of iny canstituents gat twine from you early in. the seasan, and lie said thathiad gat the twine and paid for it, you reduced the price, and lie was very soie

t cOuld nat have been helped. Hie gave tlie aider before the resolution wasad n the prices as they were firat flxed, but the resolutian was passed fixingaIt cost, an-d.we had ta reduce the Eist we had previously fixed.le told me lie wrate yeu about it and lie feels very sare abaut it, and lie daesike ardering any mare twine framn the penitentiary ?'his gentleman, wbatever bis naine waa, caîl hini 'A' or 'B,' gave an aider,vine an a certain price list, which we liad issued befare this resalution was

'lu have nat that price list here, have yau ?
think sa. fIe gave an aider under that price list, and lie flot only gave bisle ordered shipinent and paid bis maney. We sent hirm the twine, and we'call that transaction after tbe resolutian was passed, of course, and the twine

4Y Mr. Seepliens:
ý' Ile certainly lid no complaint ta make. Hie baugît the twine before theýva passed, and thie puice afteuwauds went dawn ; lie would not; have wantedlighe-r price if the puices had been inoreased ?
ýe Would only bave been too glad ta reduce that, but yau see what an endiesa!e frble it would put us ta, that is a inatter 1 consulted the Minister about
'1ed us nat to re-apen the matter.

âeYau the flrst price list you issued
1lkso. It La very strange that that man (Mr,. Hughes) isn't lare ; lie left
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By Mr. Taylor:

Q.There was a circular issued on iMarcli 21 ; will you please read that and
on Ilansard. That is the notice sent out to farmers Î

A. That îe to say the first. This came £rom the Department ; I had been

here in Ottawa and agreed upon these prices. The Minister approveci of these
'and the Department sent out this circular :

U Tntil further notice binder twine wiIl be sold at the Kingston Peniten'ti

farmers in such quantities as may be desired, for cash on delivery, at the fOl
prices :

Beaver.................8 cts. per pound.
Sisal.....................
New Zealand................6âk 4

M1onarch...................8
Pure IManilla (650 ft. per lb)..........1

Address ail communications witli remittances to J. IM. Platt, Warden Penlite

Kingston, Ontario.

That was issued on March 20.
Q. That was after the resolution
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any circular issued after that ?
A. Yes. It happens to be here, on the 25th we issued this circular.
Q. 25th of what ?
A. The 25th of March. Five days after the IDepartment issued that in tlhi

papers we got out this circular

A.-Circular -'DOMINION GOVEIRNMENT BINDER TWLNE FAC T

KI1NGSTON, ONT., May 7, 19

We are sellinig bindery twine to fariera and to farmers only 'at cost. To1

of the raw hemrp we aidd the cost of manufacture and advertising, and whilo 01

lests, or until further notice, farmers can have ouar twine at the following pril
on board cars or boat at Kingston :

IBeaver. ................. 81 ts. per Pound.
Monarch................... 8

Sisal...................
New Zealand...............6k
Pure Ma1nille (650 ft. to lb.)....... ... 10

To secure the edvantage of cheap twinie f rom the Goverumiient fectory send

orders now stating quality and grade. We will book your orders and send Y()",
and at any turne diirixig the season when youl desire us to f orward twine s"

monley by rcgistered letter, express or P. O. order or Groverrument draft, sid
ship et once.

We do not pay the f reiglit in any case, but will ship by the cheepest fi
no directions are given.

Where it is at ail convenieut or even possible, it is better for farmers t

order ton lots through one of themselves or througli the head of any farmeds!

Society, or through any agent they may choose, so long as we receive the lîst Of

rnaking up the order. In this way tiiey get the adviantage of chetiper freih

the expense of postage, registrationf of money orderss, &e
Where large orders are likely to follow we will send same.es on gpplicati0l
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ave on band a large stock of good twine, but this unprecedented offer to seil
Lrrants us in advising that orders be booked as soon as possible.
ilot at ail likely that prices will be lower than at present, and even should the
emp drop later on, nieither we, nor anybody else, will be likely to sell below
Lions in1 this circular thi*s season.
ýss ail letters to J. M. PLATT, Warden of the Kingston iPenitentiary, Kings,-
nio.'

ýY Mfr. Blain:
ýW, was either of these two circulars you have read issued before the legisia.

iii you give us the one you did issue and withdrew?
~10 fot think I can.
cause if I understand these two the prices are exactly the same?
rtainly there lias been no change in the price since that date.
the circular prior to that, the one you withdrew ?
it is bore it only happens so, but I do flot think it is.

Yt M r. Taylor:
ued b. the Department ?
~by niyself, after arranging the pries.
eilrst one ?

u aythe prices are higlier than the first.one!
gher.
L'se were distributed to the farmers generally?
s, generally, 10,000 were printed ; you have a good xnany in the house.
Itributed to the memibers,

Wl theln, how do you base this price 8îi cents a pound for Beaver. What was
the raw material for Beaver that entered into the manufacture of that?

at'went into the manufacture of that, as near as inay ho two cents leas thani

t-hN5 r. Hughes will know ?
ft sa part'of it, that the expert officer should know ; MIr. Connor, probably,

Stat.
10 is the propor party to make Up the cost, M-Nr. Hlugh'es ?

u lpoýrinitendent or the Clerk of Industries, as we cail him, thoere.
la I ain getting at is that you dild flot carry ont the spirit of the resolution
Il Price to farmers
the letter.

f lot l0w enough judging from. the report of what y7ou paid for the mna-

did flot loýse.
~ iiloso when you accepted the tender away below the value.

L B. od :
WVe 11ot better wait until we have the officiais here who eau give us the
tle gouitlemen who are here are no use ?
'lot think the hion. gentleiman lias any riglit to inake any such statement

11'n 31r Fitzpatrick :
k'OS the cost of the raw materials ?

01Onnos or Mr. Hughes.
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By Mr. Spro'ule

Q.Will lie also have the figures as to the percentage of ail these raw mao
your prices ?

A. Mr. Connors wiil be able te answer that.
Q. The quantity cf each in it ?
A. Yes.

By Mr. 1Roas (Ontarîo)

Q. From what you know of the Kingston plant, can binder twine be w3
profitably under the present resolution ; can binder twine be rmade at the Bine

Industry so as to aflord us a littie profit under the present resolution ?
A. I think not, if we are to keep the mil running. That would ail depe

jiudgment we had of how many months it would take to make the twine th

would use. If we cannot seli to others, we cannot make mucli, and stand te

Q. Row can it be muade and sold to the farmers at the very lowest pri
would you suggest ?

A. The only sugg-estion I can mnake in that respect is to have the D,'
throw out thie directions as to the rnethod of sale, and the manner of sale t,

tory and allow us te dispose of it at a margin that would save us in case ther

littie mishap. Any littie mishap would put us riglit down, because it is a ve3

thing to see how we are going to corne out at the end, and we cannot make tb

lower than other factories. There appears to bie a misapprehiension that we

binder twine there more cheaply, but labour costs us about as much. We al
cents a day for conviet labour, but our hours are very short compared with

tories, and it takes, as a rule, about two convicts to do the work that ene Il

do in eutside f actories, and in outside factories boys and girls do a good deï

and it takes a great deal more supervision in the prison, because the super*V

be disciplinary as weil as mechanical. Altogether we cannet make the bit

agny cheaper than outside factories. Our labour aud supervision will cost a

that of other factories.
Q. What weiuld you cal a reasonable profit over the coat of manufacture
A. Over the cost of manufacture ?
Q. Yes ?

A. We would be glad te take a cent over the cost of manufacture and

Q. A cent a pouud 1
A. Yes.

By M;. Taylor:

Q. Wliat dees it cost te manufacture?
A. About $1.58 a hundred.

By 3fr. HaclcsU:

~.For manufacture?
A. Yes.

Byi M11. Taylor:

Q. One and a-hall cents a pound ? What about the estimnate of the lal

of Justice' ils te the cost ? Have you ever seen bis pamphlet ?
A. The superintendeut and clerk, of course-

By Hon. Mr. Fitzpatric:

Q. ]3oes the eost vary according te different years ? is it the cost ofe

or really the coFt of production ?
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is the cost of production. It would vary according to the coet of fibre. Thetiufacturing would. fot vary xnuch, uniess where the same charges would befactory, whether we rau for six or nine or twelve xnonths, and the cost ofre would be proportionately Încreased. if you rau for only six months andere charged for twelve nionths. The cost of the twine would then run tij.

i Mir. Mc.«7wen:
ve you the latest machinery for making the binder twinehad what is considered good machinery.- 1 do flot know if it is the latest.
r Air. Hackett:

Bn vou say $1.58, do you mean on the basis of free or convie labour ?
charge our labour at 30> cents a day for every man.
M'r. Blaîn:
you in rnaking up the price ini the last year ?
i You did lot; carry out the spirit of ti!p resolution which says thdti you are
ie labour as free labour ?
R. FITZPATRIK.-Where ie that lu the resolution ?
hIN.-I suppose that was ini the former resolution.
IRNS.-H~ow xnany hours a day do the mren work ?
PLÂAT.-The number of houre whioh they work vary ; lu the wlnter seasonDurs.

JN ei the resolution which says that the twiue shall be sold 'at'4aI and manufacture calculating wages ou the basîs of fair wagee for freeraeans labour outside.

PLAT.-Iponthe basie of free labour we calculate that a convicts abu*11lts a day.

'-Ou the basis of free labour ?
PLATT.-~Yes.

1'L-Then in makig Up the price last year did you change your basis of
fatre in regard to labour £romn the year before ?

]rrr.T-We have never' changed our basis of the cost of labour.
1-Tiien the resolution did net hurt you ?

ýLT-The resolution hurt us because it eut us out of the market.
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is too late for us. Anywhere in western Ontario the twine ie sold and deliv

farmers before the first of July.

MR. TÂYLoi.-Theu you are a dealer, and know these prices are what a

seil at, what the prices are which twÎne is sold elsewhere for the Saine grad

and that is why we say the goverument did not put the price where theY shO

HONq. MR. FITZPÂTRtioK.-Why do you not prove it instead of making

mente ?

Mit. TÂYLoR.-We cannot proveB it, becavse Mr. Hughes is not here to g

of the raw inaterial

Mu. STEPRIENs.-We seil at a cent and a-half, and on sanie brande tw,

than that iii Chathamn. We sell pure manilla, 650 feet to the pound, at 12J

MR. TAvîoR.-Where ?

MR. STEIINsu.-Ln Chatham. Then we retail sisal at fine cents a p(

Mu. TAYLoR.-Whose brand of ,sisal ?

MR. ST.EurPIuES.-Plymouth Special, froin Plymouth ini Mffsachusetts

England. We retail manilla at 121 cents, and that ie about 2 cents leee thi

for. I got about 25 of these circulars xnuiled to me at the Blouse liereand 9

farmers. I aaid to theni, 'are you going to eend away for your twine V ai

i no?' 1 wil guarantee that you cen seil for 2 or 8 cents under the dealer'

the dealer will seli twine for 3 cents more, and lie wi1 niake three time-s as

us you eau for the penitentiary twine. It is not natural for the f armer b~

for the twine when lie only uses 50 ibs. They do not know how to do it.

want to go to a bunk and get a draft for a. few dollars in order to send ewi

when they can get it f rom their dealer at home.

Mu. TAYLO.-YOU sold beaver ut 9 cents a pound ?

Mu. Srui'nuNs.-We did not sell any beaver. We sold sisal ut 9 cents i

Mu. TAYLO.-At Chatham ?

Mu. STEPHENS.-At Chathami, and pure manilla at 1~2 cents a Pouind,1

regular prie._

HON. MR. FITPTRIoL.-What was, the price we sold at, Mr. Taylor ?
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k[R. FiTzrÂTRICL-fl1ave you anything to suggest in the way of amending theto acconiplisli what lias been Up to the present time attempted to accomplish?
)HNSTON (Cardwell).-Tlie dealers were runhling down the twine which theYng for years and tliey had to lower their own týwine or" the farniefs wGuld.t penitentiarytwine at the lower price.
iglIith of disagree as to that. I do flot think the resolution affeoted theigt fa cent or one one-hundredth of a cent a Pound. Dealers do notýco1xnt the Kingston twine when they are fixing their price. N~ot one £armerY riding, I do flot believe tliere is one in 500,.who sends to Kingston. for hisif there was one in 500 and lie got it for nothing, we would not think ofr prices.

INsTONf (Cardwell) .- Ws it not; a fact that last year tlie pries was advtr-was not before that, that they advertised it after ýthe Kingston twine was

zraRT.-IHow do you Uxean advertised ?

INSToN (Oardwell).--In the papers.

UIIT.-Not in our section.

ENSToN (Oardwell).-It was in every paper.

IGIIT.-Not every paper.
INSTON (Cardwell).-.ît was iu the Toronto papers and in tlie Brantford
'thers, where it was advertised at lower rates than ever before.
?RN.9.-Tlie Brantford factory lias always advertised their twine, and 1that the dealers liave ever put down prices because of the Kingston or theýople advertising.

TO.-Mr. Platt, wliat was done witli the twine wheê you had left over
df July ?
-PLÂIr.-.Tenders were asked for and receid, and onae tender was accep-
axice was sold to Henderson Blaclk, St. Johns, Quebec.
LO1R.-At what price ?

-PLrr.-One grade a~t $4.80, 4Î cents a Pound.. and tlie other at 5 5-101 eaver and Monareli at 5 1-10 cents and sisal at 4* cents.
ý()R-Beaver and Monarcli were sold at 5 1-10 cents a Pound. that You
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A. That cleared out the whole lot.
Q. And yon only .bave on hand now what lias been mnufactured out

hand ?
.A. No, we had no stock on haud then, but fearing that the farxners' der

stiil corne on after we had sold out our stock, we bought mre stock then, e
werk mnanufacturing as rapidly as we could, so that we could meet orders
corne in from the farmers after the first of July.

By Mr. Bod:

Q. Who ordered the quantity and the quality of the stock to make tli
A. 1 did ; I will take the responsibility of that, aithougli it was don(

commendation of the experts.

By Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick;

Q. You sold by tender after the flrst of July, that is to say after ail 1
had been supplled ?

A. Thp to the firast of July, we had a kood mnany orders in for the twine
we filled these orders, but the orders continued to pour in afterwards.

Q. But as a rnatter of fact, af ter the flrst of July, the binder twine la sa
to the public ?

A. Yes, the saine as it was before.

By, Mr. Blain :

Q. The fact is that you had orders after the first of July f romn farmet
could not ffil ?

A. No, I did not say that.
Q. What did you say ?
A. 1 said we lied orders in there which were fild f romn day to day.

the first week, I graint~ yoiu a few orders we could not nmeet, but after that we
as fast as they carne i; that was during the menths of July and Aing
twine was rnanufactured after the first of July. Every pound that was mi~
and not sold or ordercd on :flxst of July was sold by tender.

B11 Mr. Wîlson :
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le facet is, in Ontario, there is a very great increase in the dernand for pure
rifle, and a decrease in the deniand for the cheaper grades supplied 1
.at lias not corne to n'y knowledgËe as a dealer, just the contrary lias heen n'y
for the last two or three years. As the price of manilla lias been advancing

been seeking sorne cheaper kind of material to tak -e its place. They have
9 the very beet grade we have, it was this very grade of twine that you con-
unfit to put before the farmers at ail. That is this New Zealand twine that
61 cents last year.

y Hon. Mr. Fitzpalriclc
'at did you call it ?
Ett is what we e all the l'Standard,' and we were out of that'just as soon as
it of manilla. Our highiet and lowest grades went out together.

Il 7u tell me how muai pure manilla you put in what you call pure mninlla
*ail pure manilla ;we do flot call anything by a name except what it really

Iunderstand you then, that this twine that ran 650) feet to the pound, was
111, and that there was nothing else in it ?
vas pure manilla and there was nothing else i it. I said tiere was agreat
,etween ma7ýilla and pure manilla ; ail twine is called inanlila, if it iàs~ an
it at ail. If you put ail manilla ini it yen will find it costs 15 or 16 cents a
there is very little pure inanilla ini the mnarket in this country.
You make any pure manilla last year ?

le whatever.
Il 701 sold '650 feet pure manilla' at 10 cents a pound wien you did not

~was made tie year before.
rluch. had you on hand when you comrnenced last season ?

t will be in the clerk's stateunent. Before I leave the stand. I would just
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By Hon. Mr. Fibtzpatrick:
Q'Beaver' or 'Mouarch' i s thec brand!

Q. And maxilila is the. grade to distingulali the quality
A. That is the main fibre that is li it.

By Mr. Rosà (Victoria):
Q. 1 think w. are bers to consider what errors have been produced by

tion of last'year, and to se. what improvement w. can suggest to the House,
to consider if the manufacture of t-wine is to b. proceeded witii, wiiat qualit,
ordered. I think, you know, that we take up too much time in tryrng to,
errors of the past ; what we want to do is to improve the prescut condition c

By Mfr. Blain :

Q. I was trying to get, before Mr. Hughes came li, the date that JO
bought $3,5992 wortii of twine Iast year. Penliaps Mr. Hughes cau tell us t]

HON. MR~. FrrrTZPTxLcK.-Look at January 30, 1901, and sec if that is it

MRx. WM. S. HUGHES, Cflerk of Industries, calld.-Part of the, twine t]
purchased, was purehased iu Jauuary, 1901, the. greater portion of it was pi
January, but it was not delivered, some of it, until very Iately, wiiile it w
some time ago.

By Mfr. Blain:
Q. Can you give me the. date li Jauuary ?
A. I have not got it her., the train was late gtting in lier. this morni

books are uot here yet.
.By Hon. Mfr. Fitzpatriclc:

Q. Look at that file, at thie foot of the. page, and sec if it is nct thete
A. Yes,--pure rnanilla in January.
Q. Is that the, item Mkr. Blain was asklxug yo~u about ; wouild that be1

Q. That istheiefprtion of it?
A. Yes.

By Mfr. Blain:
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liat is doue.
a going by the Auditor General's reportf
nild not give the particulars. He was a gentleman who purchased for a
riners.
ni what about John Parke, Grand Valley. Could you give us the date of

t was also early in the season, too.
you have not the date?

Lve not nîy book.

Hon. Mr. Fizpatre1ak

ýre are yolir books ?
Y came by express ; they had not arrived when I came in at 10.10.
ho order it before or after the resolution ?
ight be after, suppose one farmner purchased for a clubi We would fil
3 long as the man sent the money, whether the man ordered 1,200 pounds or
ine.

Mr. Wright:

when that was done you furnished the twine ?
*ong. as ha gave evidenee of being a fariner or acting for farmers we de-

sinail quantities or even in 50 ton lots.

Mr. Blain :
'Id You ha good enougli to tell us the cost of your material you purchased

fibre purchased laet year?
ýaiu the raw material you put in the twine you sold lust year?
twine purchased during the year froin the 30th of Jauuary, 1901, was as
04,855 poundes of sisal, July 3sit, 1901, at 54 cents. We purehased 88,152
er 15th, at 4j cents, and on the saine date 105,368 pounda at 41 cents.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpalrick :
Il you have some deductions, sorne discounts f
lit discounits. Our freioeht rate i8 flot added to that. On January the 318t,

.. 247
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A. I do just the clerical work only.
Q.Who would know what quantity of inanilla was put in this Beaver ai

A. The superintendent of the factory, Mi. Connor.

Witniess retired.

THOMAs P. CONNoa, superintendent of the Binder Twine Factory, called

Dv Mr. Blaini

Q.Would you tell us what quanfity of manilla was put in this Beaver
arch î

A. About 60 per cent in the Monarch.
Q. What about the ]3eaver?
A. About 35 per cent.

By Mr. McGowana

Q.What was the balance, the remaining part of the twine
A. N~ew Zealand îs put in the Monarch.

Bv Mr. BZain:

Q.Ard in the Beaver, it. is New Zealand too.
A. New Zealand and sisal.
Q. Now, juet give us what raw material is put in the Monarch twine,

proportion ?
A. In Monarch about 60 per cent inanilla, and 40 per cent N~ew Zealai
Q. Those are the two raw materials now in the Beaver ?
A. About 35 per cent raanilla, 30 per cent New Zealand, aud 30 per ce

sornetbing like that, about one-thircl of each,
0. X>w. 1 see the Price ia just the saine. How do you coine to seil a

~UUliU-

KINGSTeON PENITENTL4.RY BINDER TWINE FAOTORY

2 EDWARD VII.
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)w do you make the price of it out? It cost five and a-half cents a Pound
iaterial, and is pure sisal, and you added $1.58 to make it, and sold it at
s a Pound. Yoù have not put enougli on iV, you have sold below cost ?
qs it $5.25 ?
ve and a-half ?
id $1.50 would be $6.75.
id then the deduction ?

ffl, now while we are on that point-

Y Mr. McGowan:
ou understand the spinning business ?
[o.
ul are- an expert ?
in supposed to be.
IYou ever try sny Canadian fiaz ?

we could not spin Canadian fiax on these machines.
Liid you flot get machines on which it could be spum ? There is a lot of jute
)wn here, and yoù could. get this very cheap f

dI know there was somne binder twine spun out of this ini Ontar'io some

[en the price of mnanilla was very higli and this competed very successfully
la, and I think if the government would get some machines to spin this jute
the8 country here, I amn iuèlined to thuxxk it would be a very good plan.
11 have seen the jute and soine of the rope that was made out of the fiax,
Ssay that there are two systems of machinery for spinning fibre-s, the liard

8tion which we spin sisal, manilla and N<ew Zealand, and the soft fibre
fiax and jute and hemps, se that the two systems are totally different in
li and operation.

OEn.What would it ceat to put in one set of soft fibre ma<chnrY ?

P- CONNei-I cannot s87 exaotl~y; a set of soft fibre machiery would
or $20,000 to put in.

'AIN-low was this order of MIr. John <Jennor'ssent in, by mail or did any
? M[r. Warden, whi, would know that ?
P14r'r.-Abeut Connor's twine ?

'&e-but Connor's $15.753 worth.
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MP. flLÂIN.-What'date?

WAR.DEN PLÂ'rr.-Between JanUary 25* and 30 ; IL coUld not Say the partie
I sent a recommendation to the Minister and received the :Minister's approv
tiue.

MR. BLAN.-What was the price?

WARDEN PLATT.-'Six and one-eighth cents. 0f course that would lea

Bmall inargin on this sisal, which if we kept we would be Selling at 7 Cents
hundred ton lots for every 25 tons we would take off 1 cent on the price. 2
~Say we would Bell 26 tons at 1 cent Per Pound less.

My- Bmêiw.-Who is, Connor? îa Ise any relation to the superintende

bindery twine factory ?

WARDEN PLKT.-I umderstand lie is a brother.

MR. Ross (Ontario) .- Mr. Platt, you feed rai
set year. You naturally feel that you would like t,

sueceas, and if possible inake a littie surplus for t]
are disappointed and that you think there miglit be
twine ? There is no question about its being of goo
Government whose credit is unlimited, cari buy nma
under these circuinstances I do not see why everyth
ture of twine at the penitentiary. You have the pi
the basis of free labour, and you have the. labour td
and it seems to me that there cari be no question, i
the manuifacture of twine at Kingston should be si
ii.self into a auestion of the disposal of the twine.

trmpered by the re
the Kingston mai
artxuent ? I gathi
er method of dispc
ity, and I understa

WÂBDEN PLATT.-I do net think 1L
that is a matter for parliament. I thi.nk
sion between this Comrnittee and the
Justice se that lie would know what poli
mers. Then if the Minister, basing hi,ý
froni the Committee and the ELouse, an(
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OsS (Ontariol.-Ân affidavit of wliat ?

EN ?LÂAr.-Tliat be is a farmner. I think, that would do. I think w8 must
,y to deal with these men who act as agents between us and the farmers aise.
r. Stephens says, the fariner will flot buy a draft and send to us for the
lie 18 in need of. It is not their way of doing business. They wouild rather
ileir confidential merchants in their own towny, on1 wlioe shelves tliey desire
twine and know what they are getting. If ie lias not got the twine, he can
thiem. very quickly. If a farmer is asked to send away te buy twine that lio
seen lie je not likely to do it, when he can buy it in his owu market, and sec-
getting.

TRIGHT.-Espeoially if you Ofau get it for credit.

EN PLATT.-Espeially if lie eau get it in bis own town. It is a sinal matter
Le paye two or three cents a pound more on an order of. say 50 pounds thanl if
,et it froin us, if lie lias not te pay for it tiil the f ail. 1If we were to establisl
.he North-west it would. be a lielp also. There is no reason wliy we should
erY Pound of twine that we make at Kingston te the f armers direct ; it is
iatter of method. It is net a question« of makiug better twine. We believe
e meaking as good twine s there is iu thie market, and if we are net we eau
re to do se. But we must flot be compelled te run the miii frein year's end
nd. It is net the customn in binder twine mille outside. If you huld twine
the fariners you are going to lose. We want the liberty te elose up our Mill
h or More if neeessary. We liave not the population there we lad-we have
(>W-but I think the minister eau devise a plan whereby we eau meet the
:he farinera, and flot loee anything te the treasury, if we are allowed te dis-
surplus produet to the very best advantage we possîbly can.

Y MIr. Robinson (Elgin) :
rluld like to ask the gentleman if the three grades of twiue made at the
ry un the saine lengtli per pound ?

ilonly manila tliat runs 650 feet te the poundi?
11Ri 1- -l - - T..+ -. - n l~oiA ftl ttmn aloDEz the
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plaint of New.Zealand, the only coniplaint was front pure manilla. We had

of a portion of our manilla, as it was flot fit to send out.>

By 3Mr. Ross (Ontario):

,Q. Does pure manilla inerease or decrease in value with age ?
A. I think it decreases.

By 31r. Robinson&

Q. 1 think we should try to secure some competent f armer in every tow
make him our agent ; I arn satisfled that you could get eaeh kind of twine:
facture in, the farrner's hands if you adopt that'system

A. There are lots of applications for that 110w.

Q. I think somnething of that kind should be done; you want to, got i
mnen upon whom you could rely to get.your twine into the hands of the farmei
are flot at ail anxious as they want to supply the twine they ean inake the n
out of.

MR. Ross (Victoria) .- I thik you know we corne here to get informal
tihink the Cornxittee would be largely influenced by the suggestions that t
would give us, so that we inay impart that inform~ation to the House. The ]Y
course, according to his profession, is up to ail matters in law, but wlien you C
mnufacture of twine, lie mught not know more about it than we do ourselve
very littie, and 1 think it would be very advisable~ if the warden would put
on paper as to the method of disposiug of the twine to the best adlvantage,
farmers could get it, and see that there would be no0 los in the sales made.

MR. Loy.-I would like to ask if the farmers were satisûied with the qui
twine sold ?

MR. WÂAREN.-I have some letters liere that have been sent.

MR. BAi~&.N.-While bc is looking that up there are two or three points 1
to refer to. First of ail there was a good deal of the twine carne into o
and 1 might say that the twine was firsteclass and every fariner in the counI
pleased with it. N-\ow so f ar as the conduat of the officers at the peniteutiý
cerned, in accepting the orders, reoevig the mney and in th~e shimet of
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0XD.-According to the remarks of our. friend here (Mr. Rass, Victoria),
,lit us liera was largely the discussion in the House, whicli arase £rom the
Eie Minister said they liad stopped the manufacture of twine, if my recol-
is correct, and that it was not the intention ta continue ta conduct the busi-

las making a loss, as they said it was expected they would. Now, for my
3 been a, strong supporter of this portion of the Governmint's action since
ýr John Tliompson put that plant into the penitentiary, and 1 arn sure al
,s made about this, business froni the beginning, and every man that lias
the question at ail will agree with me, have been in the seiling of the twine.
acturing bas been ail right. The purcliases have been ail riglit, and the
le hbas been thle inisconduct anid the unbusinesslike way of disposing of the
wvas claimed in the early days that the farner did not get the advantage
and hie did not. It was thauglit by this resolution in the wisdom of the

Drouglit the best abÎlity we could ta bear upon the question in discussing
sliou1d try and get it ta the fariner. It seenis tliat we were not successful
n titis respect, and tliat lie has not got it, or at least a very small portion
as the farmers are cancerned. A great many of themn in my portion of the
ýnitoba, knew very littie about it, in fact, it is a long wiay off. For My own
1?,000 pounds of it, andr I succeeded, it was a moderate kind I think, about
)und, or 8-; cents, if 1 remember riglit, and Mr. Fear got pr!ett'y nearly a

P. CONNO.-It WaS the Monarcli twine.

f-Yes, it gave every satisfaction, exeept anc man eomplained about it,
-ds largely upon the binder you put it titrougli. If you put pure manilla
tachine that is new, it works best, if the needie is worn, the larger twine
st~ Satisfaction, and in sanie cases, it is largely on account of thte different
P-Y use. I have been pleased with what lias taken place liere this morning,
sorte gaod will corne out of it. I think still we can seil this twine ta the

1l think the restriction witli regard ta the first of July, if it lias harnpeeed
Should bie removed, and I think the Minister we now have», as I said in the
101111 man and a live man, and wilI take advantage of any suggestion that
e. The first of July is altogether toa early for Maio, ,beoau'se on the~
've do net know liow muait we are going ta use. Our liarvst lu. abouit theê
Rgust. We commence ta liarvest about August 15, and along about that
r1g aftcr the flrst af July we commence fo oonsider wliat we are going t<>

:ý1srecalled.-Tlie majonity of your people do net want shipinants until
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Warden, Kingston Peniitentiary,
Ontario.

DEAR Si,-The binder twine I.purchased, last year gave me good satisf ac'
neiglibours wish me tfo get prices and samples f rom you if you desire sendinj

Yours,

JOSEËH IIUNTER
Millbrook,

This man used sisal brand last year.
The ne < t letter is dated June 24, 1901, from River Canard, Ont.

Dz&a SR,-As we are to buy ouir twine, and we had a good satisfaction
I pray you to give me the price list of this year so we know what to do. Pl1
soon as possible.

Yours truly,
ARMAND CLOUTEl

This man purchased Standard New Zealand twine last year.

ELORÂ, Ont., July 30,
T'o the Warden:

DEAR SmR,-The tWne (300 ibs.) camne to hand ini due time.
We have used a bundie of the pure manilla and find it an excellent twine

lenigth, giving the best of satisfaction, &c., &c.
Very truly yours,

GEORGE WRIGHT,
Elora,

Here is a letter adressed to myself, reading : 'I received your favour Oi
instant safely. I amn tee iste in starting this year, but I intend to take it -1W
The f ariners have beiught most of their twine this year. Those te wliom 1 s1W
twine were pleased with quality and prices. Some had paid 14 cents for
mouth) twine, which I think was no better than ycur (Beaver) wlxich yo
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)ur books will show that the writer purchased 600 pounds sisal binder twine
r, and as I waa well pleased with it, I hope you wilI give me prices for twlne for
liflg sesson, as a f armer and as a dealer as soon as they are arrauged, as I think
Il a car of twine at lest, even though we have a twine factory in this town, if
ine is as good as lait year.

'FRED SMITHI.'
tells you lie used sisal twine last year.
next is also from. Brandon, Manitoba, addressed to the, Warden, and la dated

61 1902. It reads :

Re year. ould you kindly let me know at wliat prie you will seii your binder
xsslworked splendidly Iast year, &c., &c.

P. MIPPLETON.

ulext la from Woodlands, Man., and ia dated Marehil, 1902. It was addrossed
ýarden1, Kingston Penlteutiary, and reads :
P Sim,-I bouglit some twine from you last year, best manlilla, which proved

lly let me know whether you will ho selling twine this season, &è., &C.
-Your obedieut servant,

EDWARD P. LA~NGRELL.

ia one addrossed, to the Superintendent, Xinigsto n Penitentiary, Kingston
-Deo kind eniougli to let me know the prices of your binder twine for this year
the farmers as last year.
me0 in the meantime price list and three or four dozeus of samples.

L' Who tried it aset year were welI satisfled with it.

Yours truly,
JOSEPHI GIRARD.

la a latter from 0hapnman post office, Wffltmo~reland Co>., N.B., dated Âpril

le of Penitentiary,
~xingston.
,&1R,-Inquiries are being made as to the prospect of gettiug binder twlne
it lst year (frorm youÏ). Some of the parties Who got twiue f rom you last year

' oget it again this year if tho sanie arrangements are to be carried out. 1
1)ut ail of those Who got last year aud many others, would get their twine

i hywere talked tçQ, for any Whio rau out 'and had to buy lu other plaes,
rewa quite a saving by getting it from you.
1i he prices are equallj advantageous with last year we cati «et a are
4 atyear, &o, &c.

ALEXANDER C. HPMN

'SYthat this is a mnan wliose name will appear prxoimbly in your list of sales
Lnsfor a good deal, but lie acted as agent for a good mÉany far*uers in that

tlatter is froni Carbe7rry, Man., dated April 5, 1902.

S1Re-Sndme your twine.yrioes for this yar We used 400 pouuds of
'ttwnelatyear an ttre u l-ih egot i hog o e
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I tbink a geed quantity could be sold to farmers around liere; if there
ineney iu it I would try.

Please let me know. 1 amn a shareholder in the P>eterborough companY,
buy where I get the'cheapest.

Yours truly,
R. G. FORD,

Oarberry,

Hie ineans Si cents last year, we lied no 8 cents. ' He simply acted as
agent anq the twine he got was Si cents. I thouglit lie miglit have purchas
cents and sold at 8 cents.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

Q. Have you auy who are epposed to the twine?
A. I may say there was one man frein the North-west Territories who wr

plaiuiug of bis braud of twine.
Q. On what score ?
A. lie said it mas no goed, and lie wanted it returned. I wrote lin actin

instructions of the warden, telling hum that his was the flrst cexuplaint froxu th
'west Territories, tliat we lad seld te xuauy cf bis iiumediate neiglheours ai
wislied to hand bis twine to any of bis neiglibours wliem lie niglit naine te tr,
that mnan said bis twiue wss not up to the mark, we would take it back and re
mcuey, aud we have neyer heard f rein li since.

By MIr. Boyd :

Q. Whio was the inu?
A. I could not give bis naine off-baud, but I could if I lad the book liere

-ML. RicHkaDsoN.-I just wish ta ask the warden ene question. It app
lb.s sustained ini the mnanufacture sat year was by the obligation ta dispose of t
after JFuly, perhaps the werst seasen of the year ta place a quantity cf twinA
hands cf the wliolesalers, because it would have te be earried over, most of t
te ask tlie warden if, frein bis observation, the twine deterierates in value il,
over, because it wss largely ta prevent large quantities of twine accumulating~
clause was iueluded in the resclutien.

WARDE~N PL.Ar.-AS far as our ezperience gees twiue dees net deteri'T'
. ,ni Q if i' odimed4 thnt it iInenq Of course it affeets the iarketabl<
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8TEWA1RT (Lisgar).-Il quite agree with My friend £romn Miacdonald (Mr. Boyd).ised twine Ou MY farin tbat was made at Kingston, and which I bouglit at aOrY prices, but some halls were flot as well balled as miglit bo. In the west weave good twine. As I stated in the Ilouse the other day, two brands of bindere ail that is offered. ln uew binders fiue twine is what we want, but in olderwYe are able to use a little heavier twinc. I have used the 'Blue iRibbon,' theeand other brands, ahl good, and I found your twine compared favourablYfbut was flot; so strong. I tried it with hay in the ineadow, which. I cut withIt is a good way to test the strength of twiue. I could snap the ' Beaver 'xny bauds, but I had to take iny kuife to eut the 'P'lymouth.' Could you uotstrong a twiue as that ? We want to assist you to put good twine on the mar-Other thing, we cannot tell in Manitoba how mucli twine we will need. Welie inonth of July to size up 'pwhat crop we will have and how mucli twine weand soxno turne longer to put in our orders. I must say, though,, that a4bYou are very prompt iu filling orders. A neighbour of min~e sent an ordr-rush order-and he got it from Kingston in eight or ten days, aud for lessýould have got it from a dealer.
lýsS (OutarÎo) .- Whoun the discussion' took place iu the H:ouso last year,the Govemumeut shouid uot be in the biuder twine business. Thiat was thefron1 the discussion, but I have changed my opiniou a little to-day. I hearder fromn Peel (Mr. Blain) say that the farinera in his district have been bene-le resolution which was then passed. 1 heard the mnember £romn Macdonald1say the saine thing, that ho has used it aud that it le a benefit ; and 1 have3nernber fromn Lisgar .(Mr. Stewart) say the same. We havealso the re-tiOns fromn the farinera which have been read to us by Mr. Hughes, the clerkt the Penitentiary, and I amn inclned to change my mind a littlë aud to thincIlstitution, properly run and properly managed, may be of very valuable as-the farmers, that it may be of great benefit to them, not only by glving thera~cost of manufacture or nearly so, but by prevonting a combination of othor

5 hrongout the country. Now I think thîs is a. laudable thing for us toIf we csunot get at the inonopolies in any other way wo are warrauted inthis manuer. I was glad to heur what Warden Platt Iud to say about thei!e and distribution of the twine. I gather from what ho said that the reso-:ed last year was too severe, that perhaps that of the member for Peel (Mr.'Id ho botter, in that it did not compel the twine boing put up to tender on
JulY. I undorstand that a tender was put ini and that thore was no option

1't it. If you left it to tho option of those who are in the position to knowIl ost of manufacture is, who know the state of the market, the domandtn~d whether hemp »is high, or low, and what a reasonable prioe should be.wOuld ho botter if these things would be left in the discretion of the mn-' business. I think under the circumstanoes it is necessary that this dis-"Y should bo forwarded to Parliamont at the earliost possible moment. Iforthwth,-so that in order to make the resolution of last session more'ýi1istor could take it up. We may differ hero on minor points, but wo allthnrain thing is to got this institution working in the interest of the'Ould maako a motion th'at this ovidonce be transcribed forthwith and pro-
'e l3bouse.

ý1Q1T-Before this motion is put, I want to make a few rem~arks. I haveb8lesfor sevoral yoars. I have no doubt that they cau manufacture asithe Penitentiary and as ohoaply as anyone o]se. Tako those large manu-
tieor anything else, thoy put men on the road to seil their twine. A'to the town, Brockville say, aud takes orders to doliver twine in carto QOtober. Thon you have the cash discount off that. That twine cornes
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into the town and the dealer goes ta work ta seil that. lIn our town we begi3l

binder twine ini Marcb, and when a f armer cornes into the stores we ask thein

wai't any twine. Then I can take the brand on twine off one and.put it on1

an'd no0 man' will know the difference.

MR. Born.-Why not say that same men will not know the difference ?

MR. WRIGHT.-No ordinary mai' will know it. Here the trouble th.at th,

faetory un Kingston have in selling twine. 1 have n'o objection' ta their manuafft

these, because it rnay keep prices down as low as possible, but I arn opposed

jassing such a resolution as went through the IRouse last year and hamperilg the

mani' n selling that twine ta as great advantage as possible. You wai't a n

ui'derstands the trade ta seli it What would yoilthînk of a wholesale dealer wb

ta sel1 hie goods by sendii'g letters out through the coui'trY 2 le would quiokl

ta put his ehutters up. There is no0 doubt a mai' at Kingston cai' seli a ite

tity an'd seil it so as ta keep down the prices, but 1 say that if you are galig t<

that a success the greatest attention must be paid ta selling , have a good mai' ta

or else it would be ai' igiioriniaus f allure.

MR. McGOwAN.-I think the resolutiai' should set out that we are in f ~aour

tinuixig the manufacture at K.ingston'. I think Mr. <Jonnor would like ta saY 00fl

about the machineiY.

MR. T. P. CoNoR.-What I wanted ta say, Mr. <lhirman ai'd gentleX'0

this, that reference was made ta the machinery which we have at Kingston. 1

say right hete that the rnachinery ie up ta date, that the Kingston plant is

modern plant. There has been no improvernent in the plant siuice it wae establi

1894.

B2j Mr. Ross (Ontario):

Q.What is its Capacity 1

A. Two tons a day, say 500 tans a year. It le as modern as any inu-6l

any that has been bult withln the last year.

Q. Have you labour enougli ta mun mare machinery ?

A. The warden would be the best judge of that.

WàBEN PLÂTT.-Yes, we have, but we wonld have ta have a new buid19

MR, McowÀ.-Can yau utîlize Oanadian taw 1

MR. T. P. CoNNou.-Not an aur systern of maehÎnerY, but theme are yt

would utilîze it. An atternpt rniighlt be made with haif a ton plant, YoUarl

Emall plant for that.

Ma. BoYD.-I think the manufacture shauld be contînuedl at Kingston Pli

and that the twine should be sold direct ta the farmers. My fmiend heesI

the Depamtment should be ef t free ta do as it desired. I agmee with th de

think theme is a resolution lu the Hause of Cammnus whlch will have ta be at

the esolution before this (Jaxmitee, iu which we express aur opinions, 1 I

out altogether the date for disposing of the rernainixig stock. 1 arn quilty'

add ta this resolutiai' that the responsibility of that disposal be left wit11th

ment.

Ma. Rzosa (South Ontari).-I thiuk we eau recormend that, I M 0

You cannot mnake the tiine the first of JulY, as that tlrne d<es nat suits'

Vinces. lit would suit Ontario, but not the West.
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J3LÂiN.-That; twine which was sold by tender could ail have been sent out to
L and sold, there is ne doubt about that.

'WRIGHT.-You have to leave thle selling of that twine to ene man, and lie
kniow everything about it. If you lea-ve it in the bande of haif a dezen it will
ýrlasting failure.

BOYD.-The responsibility of that sale ahould be left with the Departmnent of
hat the twine be manufactured at the Kingston I'enitentiary and sold direct
iers and that the responsibility for such sale be left te the Department of

1 think the Act will have to be amended, and this resolution is ouly a siigges-
the Cominittee. I move ' that in the opinion of this Oommittee the manu-

E the bindler twine should be continued at the Kingston penitentiary and that
direct to the farmners, and that the respensibility for such sale bie left with the
Mnt of Justice.'
D1n adopted.

[Rosa (Ontario).-In view of what Mr. McGowan and Mr. McEwen have said,
ýarding Canadian hemp, fiax, I have been talking to him several times in refer-
le Matter regarding the utilization of fiax tew and fibre, because I havé, been'
ýhere is not a miii in the country that makes linen ; we have cotton milis aud
Llls, but no linen milis in the country, and I know they press the oil out of the
asked him, what hie did with the refuse, the stock, and hie said it went to the

tates. I asked are there ne linen mills in this country that could use those
"Id lie suggested to-day that something should. be dene in cennection with the
Spreducts for binder twine. IBut as it was net suited for fine linen, our fiax

Vis- not suited for fine linens, whether due to the quality of the fiax grown
e Icimate has not been decided, it is largely a matter of opinion if I remember

Ut there is one thing clear that it went to the, other aide and was used there
lnons such as hop sackings and that sort of material. Why cannot that

11Our country and be made înto binder twine for the benefit of eur farmers,
can1fot the men at Kingston in cenjunction, perliaps, wîth the men at the
Ital farni here,ý why canet they see if oui, Canadian fiai cannot be put into
tile, and if necessary I thînk this Committee might make a recommendatien
USýe regarding that matter.

ýÊN ?LÂTT.-If they put a linon plant in the penitentiary, they would go iuto

'CGOWAN--Even suppesing they canne use this fiai fibre here, perliaps it is
Scestly.

t<>55 (South Outarie).-What dees it ceot

reGOWAN.-~AboUt ten cents per pound.

1US PLAi'.-It is toc CoStly fer binder twine'unless yeu mix it with some-
[Per.

1c]WUS.N--Sometimes we have sold it as low as five cents. 0f course at the
ý" it has been higher for the last three years. We sent this tow te the

' ear by the carlead, it pays a duty of ene cent a pound, aud they spun it
coretwine.

,Tw R (Liogar>.-l thixik it is a good plan to mark ou your packages the
1 f lanilla in oaci braud of twine, thon. the f armer weuld knew what lie
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was getting. Then the faumer would know and the dealer would know wha

getting.

Mu. BOYD.-S-upposng that there shoulèfbe a mark of 60 per cent of

placed on.the manîlla brand. Our people ail understand about twine. They

use so mucli of it and it represents sucli an outlay for them, that the-re is no0 q

in which they are so interested as twine, simply because as 1 say, it îs au en

tax on them, and if they understand what they are getting and the quaniti

quality, they will be more ready to purchase it. If they knew they were gettiXn

illa with 60 per cent of manila in it they would be more likely to want it.

MR. McGOWÀN.-In practice that would give a great advantage to the age

otber twines. They would say this governinent twine lias 60 per cent of maill

ours lias 70 per cent aud s0 on1. You would only put au argument in the mo1tl

other fellow to buck up against it.

MR. CoNou-It does flot matter wliat.particular fibre there ie in twille,

portant question ie that it should be uniforin and be the length it is guaran,

mnh and whether made of sisal or otheýr fibre so long as it is of uniformity and( s

and guaranteed leugth it doee not matter what the fibre is.

MR, Ross (Ontario).--Wlat about the Canadian hemp 1

MF. McGowÂ.-There are a lot of clieap tows, some that seil for a cent 9,

and surely you coula spin tow at a cent a potina. I rememiber a f ew yea3's

Dunes went into competition with the manila twine, and suceessfiilly compet,

these tows. It was inûinitely cheaper. I think they sliould experiment witll

Kingston, don't you think so, Mr. MeEwen Î

MR. FLÂiT.-The Ontario Govermient is doing something witli it.

MR. MCEWEN.-The Ontario Govermient have $5,000 iu this year'e. estilv

using this iu the Central Prison.

Mu. PLÂTT.--We had better leave it alone and let them, do the experimentin,

meantuie.

Mu. MÇGowÂN.-I think Mr. Connor says they coula get a machine th"'~

not cost mucli.

Mit. Ro>ss (Ontaro).-If they find it enceessful we coula go into it. 'WOU'

be sufficient of the material to make a permanent trade, or la this trade of 0'

or five carloads 'a yeam!?

MRt. McGow&A.-No, no.

MR. Ross (Otaro).-It le a trade which would inemease when establise'

f armers continue to grgw fiax, le it profitable!? These are thinge that night b'

into. If it is not profitable, farmeme will not gmow it.

MR. McGowA.-It la simply the by-product.

Mn. Ros s (Ontario)-What about the profit?

~Ma. McGowN.-It le a profitable induetry now. There are a lot of m1ils

MR. Iýoss (Ontarlo).-Afld there are carloads and carloads.

MR. McGow»T.-Oh yee, lw3ndreds of tons.
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-PLÂTT.J think it would be better if we could put a loom in the penitentiary
ve these coarse linens.

ROSS (Ontario).-Hlop sacking and ticking and so on.

-PLATT.--You want to vary the industries there as mucli as you can.

MiOGOwAN.It just strikes me that we should pas some resolution cailing
ition of the Rouse to these Canadian twin6 materials, caiing attention with-
29 them. to do anything in particular.

310EWEN.I think the suggestion of the Warden is a good one,. inasmucli as
e'aY a better elass of fiax would be used. We use 300 or 400 tons a year in
EOr fibre purposes. Great quantities of fiax are growçn in Canada, but it is net
bre it is grown. In this case, in making the linens they would use the better
lax, and then we would not be dependent on the United States for our miarket
e et the present time. We depend entirely upon the United States for the
ý'duCt, except these towe. Most of th tow is ueed here in Canada et the pre-
ýPenine ueed a certain part of it.

PLÂkTT.-Oan you tell where the linon mille are situated in tho United States
it

P4OEwNIn the United States there are a nuxnbor.

ELAIN.-Where)do you ehip f

UclEWEN.-This year I shipped to Livingston's mille here. R1e has a MMl in
'- I eold ail my fia to him this year. Then there are othor -mille in Newark
SonU, N.J., Andover, Mass., and near Boston, and thore are quite a number,ldo niot remember them, et the presenit time, but there are a large number
aills that use it thero.

ÎOGOWAN.-In going into spinniing this fiax, you are not coming into ceinpeti-
alY existing indUStry

eX PLATT.-That ie the kindof industry we want te establish ini Kingston.

1theStANTere ie no industry now xnsking up that tow. It pays the dutY1 th Sttes nd t pays a duty corning back ; it pays, I think, 30 per cent
"I 5or 40 per cent coming back.

ý"NIwould meve that the thankçs of this Committee be given to Warden
]ýughes and Mr.Connor for the information they have given te the Coin-

tl earied.

os(Ontario)-I think we should pass a reolutien in relation te the mianu-
twie frein these Canadian towe. I would therefere move, seoedd by Mcr.
' * Tat whereas it je reperted te this connuittea that there ie in Canada a

9t f by-product knewn as fiax fibre and tew, this ceunnittes begs te oell
On f the gevernment te this ma.tter, so that tliey may censider the ad-
u8ing these materials in Kingston fer bindor twine or other purpeses.'

QOVA.-I have niuch pleasure ini secoiiding tis motion.
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MR. MoEwEN.-It miglit be well, in view of the statement that f armer

kxiow how to send the money to send the stuif to the farmers c.o.d.

MR. TAYLot.-What tliey. should do is have a depot in every county.

WÂRDEN ?LÂ,r.-tn spite of ail yeu cau do you would have here aud ther
of hemp which would not be taken out of the express office.

IMR. BOYD.-UnleSS you ha ve'a depot you should have the money before.
"y twine out.

1MR. DOuGLAs'STEWART (Inspector of IPenitentiaries) .- Might I suggest t]
wças a statement made that the farmers have not been sufficiently notified 1
could buy the twine at the penitentiary at cost. Now, I think Mr. Hughes
,the number of circulars which were sent out and I will put in, a list of the ne

1hc have'here ini which we advertised the fact.

MR. BoYD.-I muade that remark and I spoke with knowledge of the f act'
people are satisfied with their owu small papier'and if y'ou'advertise in the laTi
yon think that is sufficient. For many people it is, but many of these s5mai1

wl 1 not copy that.

Mp. STEwÂRT.-Of course they will not.

MR. BoyD.-Take my district, each party has its own'smnali paper aujd th,

are satisfied, with them. JUnless soxue person tells theni they do not -know a
twine being for sale, but if you change al this many of them i l1 think, theY
'froz the Pepart ment still.

MR. ýLoy.-I would suggest that the Postmasters ail over the country bl
and that. at eacli one of thein, one of these notices be posted up.

Mn. W. S. iuGoEzs.-Last year the warden, Mr. Conuor and myself de'
.the bette r 'way to reiich these people lu the outlying districts of the North
through the post offices, and to every post ofce in the IÇorth-west, takinM
office list. as our guide, we znailed 25 or go of te circulare and asked the post'
send theln up'among the farmers. Mr. Boyd's remark in regard to the adve

the fact was appreciated by the warden, and to obviate this we xuailed to eve
who had ever purchased twine since 1894, parces of these circulars. The'
1,000 or 2,000 to room 16 and another 1,000 or 2,000 to room 6, and besides
member of parliarnent, whether he represents a rural couetituency or not, WII
bundie of circulars for distribution among his constitueuts. Many of the"~
wrote back and got more. We mailed 22,500 of these circulars laet year, 1
English and French, outside of the smaîl slip, drawing attention tu the uwt'
of twine which could be obtained for one cent. There is another remark lr
made in regard to the discussion ini the House last year, that it 'will not be
the people that they cannot get the twiue. I amn instructed by the warden tl
met at every turu on the road by remarks lu 'Hansard' that the proper gaI
ie not being used, that not a pound of pure manila la used, and so ou. W

our competitore are using ail these statemeuts, while no good words that ni>

~are given to the people. But anything that reflecte on our twiue is scattered
by the agents of other firme and used te our disadvantage.

MzCDOUoxLÂ8 SiTxWART.-This ie the list of papers in which we adverti5ed

ln regard to binder twine :-Amherstburg Echo, Belleville Ontario, Belle
D)ominion Presbyterian, Brantford Exposltor, Broekville Rcorder, OhathJ'l

Clinton New Era, Cornwall Freeholder, I)undas Bauner, Gaît Reforer,
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Peterboro Examiner, Ridgetown Plaindealer, Ottawa United Canada, Huron
Or, Stratford Beacon, St. Catherines Journal, Toronto Globe, Toronto Catholie
e, Windsor Record, Woodstock Sentinel Review, Montreal La Patrie, Montreal>
~Quebec Telegraph, L'Union de St. Hyacinthe, Halifax Acadian Recorder,,
iTelegraph, Charlottetown Patriot, The Pioneer, Goderich-H-uron Signal,

Mercury, Hamilton Times, Ingersoli Chronicle, Kingston Whig, Kingston Free-
iludsay Post, London Adevrtiser, Catholic Record, Oshawa Reformer, Ottawa
ress, Paris Star-Transcript, Port Hope Guide, Barrie Examiner, Sarnia Ob-
ýimncoe Reformer, Canadian Colonist, St. Thomas Journal, Toronto Star, Water-
Ilnicle, Windsor Le Progrès, Montreal Herald, Mvontreal Le Cultivateur, Quebec
il, Sherbrooke Examiner, Halifax Chronicle, Moncton Transcript, St. John
Brandon Sun, Haldimand Advocate, Dauphin Press, Gladstone Âge, Nepawa
irden Advance, L'Echo de Manitoba, Prince Albert Advocate, Regina Stand-

tIawa Danebrog, St. Mary's Argus, Alexandria News, Sherbrooke Le Progrès
t, Quebec IMercury, Toronto Weekly Sun, Peterboro Morning Times, Forest
el';, Clinton Reformer, Deloraine Times, Huntingdon Gleaner, Manitoba Lib-
LnInipeg Logberg, Winnipeg Free Press, Qu'Appelle Progress, Yorkton Enter-
'Unlion des Cantons de L'Est, Arthabaskaville, Ottawa Union, Norwood Reg-
nldon Farmers' Advocate, Charlottetown Guardian, Orillia Times, Essex Free'
.eton Free Press, Leamington News.

IJUIIES.-AU hon. gentleman lias asked me lieue to read some quotations.
ap-that is the quality ont of whicli pure inailla ia made-good current fibre
9 il' New York at 2î cents and 13 cents to-day.- Now, that 1-s in New York;
'Oild have to be paid to bring that here.

1101 mucli will it cost to bring it here ?
A&bout«Î cent a pound.

ialnow, wliat is the price of that ~?
~1 sI will just give you the quotation. This~ market has ruled very firmn

lInontli with prices advanced to well over 10 cents per pound. The price<3
Ianded for this fibre is restricting local business to a very small compass. The
f'rn the large binder twine inakers appears to be able to sustain the mnarket
ýh leVel. We quote spot-that is liemp-at 104 cents, and for shipment-4liat
OiTIP to go on later-at 101 cents, that la in New York.

]ý1'nWAN-?.What ia the use 'of buying at these prices wlien you have Cana-
"P riglit here.

TYLOiR. Would like to ask Mr. Hughes liow many pounds of twine 100
'ý nani1ijl and sisal would inake ?

ýh l a inatter for the manufacturer, I have not anything to do witli the

ýake 100 Pounds of fibre, either sisal, inanilla, or wliatever you caUl it, liow
u7ds 'If twine will. it make ?

T*'ý ONOwiR-Probably 102 or 103 pounds. There is a certain amount of
11 ot of the fibre, but there is a certain ainount of oil that lias to be used in

to nIake it work, so that the oîi that goes into the fibre to inake it work in the
' , alIt] more than countexbalances the waste.

ario) .- Wliat kind of oil do you use?
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Mit. OoNNR.-It is a minerai oil. We do not put in ten per cent of oil at:
ton ; we have to inake a good article, for the Canadian farme'rs, and a larffer
of oil in the twine is not desirable. We hold. our surplus down to probablY
cent ; we do not; get in ten per cent.

MR. TÂYLOU-I presuine the Ohairman will make bis report to-day so th9t
be adopted on Friday, and the resolutions which have been adopted here wil1

ported to the flouse immediately, so that they will wipe off the siate the re8C
passed last year.

:EHaving examined the preedfing transcript of our evidence, each flnds it4
so far as bis individual statements are therein given.

J. M. PLATT,
Warden, Kingston Peniten&

W. S. HUGHES,
cflerk of Indw

THOMAS P. OONNO-R,
&uperintendent Binder Twine
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[IGRATION FROM THE IJNITEID KINGDOM
HoOU 0FCoM~ONs,

OoMmi&TTEE, Room 34,
TuEsDÂY, Mardi 18, 1902.

Select Standing Çommittee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this day
ock a.m., Mr. Legris, Chairmain, presiding.

JAmEs A. SMART, Deputy Minister of the Interior attended at the request of
nittee and made the foilowing stateinent, iii reference te hie recent visit te
and the reorganization of the immigration work there :

S3ýÎaRT.-I presume ail these details with regard te expenditure, and se forth,
1 gone into very carefully with Mr. eedley, and of coursq h li very mucli
rsed than I am myseif upon that brandi cf the subject, and I hardly feel it
to take up the time cf the Committee in repeating anything that lias been
regard te our past work. Wliat I theuglit would be probably more interesting
ý,nmte was some littie statement as te what we hope to do in the Old
ýOr the future. Perhaps the Committee is net aware, but since tic Rligli 0Cm-
1Office was establislied in London the immigration branch of our depart-

ether with these of other departments respecting trade, finance,. &c., having
iu Great Britain were joined togetlier in one, in the Higli Commissiener's
àithough it was intended when Mr. Preston went te England, at least after
Iroughly acquainted with the situation over there, that lie should have general
)I Of the work outside hie position cf inspecter cf agencies, the nature of
did net seem. te have been thorougbly understood in the Rigli Oomnissioner's
Oas te remove, any possible doubt in this regard, the :Minister of tie Interior

cial Order in Council passed last fail providing that in futuare the immigra-
8 0 far as tie Iligli Oonmissioner's Office je conceried, would ho entirely

f'0111 ail the other services. The matter of immigration constitutes, probably,
t Portion cf the work cf the office. Secondly, it was decided in separating
ý, to take a large portion, or a sufficient portion at least, of thie office of the
11nissioner, and devote it entirely te immigration work, leaving ail the other
'ts, as they were beore.

e-ORGANIZATIO)N OP THE IMMIGRATION OFFICES IN THE UNITED KWGOM.,

' the old arrangement Mvr. Colmer, wlio is the Higi Conmiîssioner'e secretary,
Sdirect the policy with regard to, immigration, under the REigli Commis-

8triuctibns, or authori ty,.and it was deemed advisable tp change that, and te
'wole work subject to tic autliority of tic Rugi Commissioner umder Mfr.

Wtýas witi a view te beginning the work weil and taking in new places that
t W~ere necessary te, promote immigration, especislly from Great Britain, that

dcddthat I sliould go across tie water last January and assist hn re-
the wiole branci of the departruent there.

battini did you gel1
ourt 1 January 3. 1 may say that from my observationi and from a minute

ol ail our work tiare, and the existing conditions, I am perfectly satîsfled
no field to-day whicli is more likely te bring good results, if properly
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worked, than Great Britain and Ireland. 1 cannot say as much for Ireland as:
rest of the country, but England, Scotland and Wales have a large surplus POP,
only too anxious, 'if they u 'nderstood the conditions here, to move across the wal
settle ini Canada. I do not consider it is necessary to increase the number of
as we have ail the agents on the other aide we need, ini fact we have de,<
them by one-but I think other arrangements cari be effected by advertising, to d
work. It was for this reason I began the propaganda and used wherever F~
advertising mediums to carry out our purpose. In the beginning I rnay saY,
members of the Committee are acquainted with the situation, that the firat tbl
would appeal to on1e, is the fact that the present location of the High Comnii5o
,Office is hardly one that cari be of service ini advertising Canada. Its locatioU,
ýon a thoroughfare but on a street where Colonial offices are largely located, a 1d
the crowds in London do not pasa. With'a view to taking advantage of this Pal
,une of advertising I set to work at once to make inquiries for a good locatiOfl
centre of ILondon, where the department could placei a good exhibit of the re,
«of the country, making that permanent, and having attached to it ail the offiOeg
Immigration Department.

Q. What kind of buiilding did you get?
A. 1 was goîng on to say that I had many offers made and very desirable 10'~

too. I could not decide on one, however, because they were flot located in tbe 1
thought best adapted for the purpose. We had a great many offers and of ver
places too, but it was thought better to wait, even for a few months, to get a90
tion rather than commit ourselves to a location we would have to, abide by, espeP:
new offers were later made. There is one good location which was offered t
Trafalgar Square, on the Charing Cross aide of it, where large numbers of OP
tena of thousands every day, and whiere an exhibit would certainly be noticed-
net sure we can get this, although before I'left, the agent who has it in haxid
ivould try to make us an offer.

Q. What would the rent be?
A. £1,200.

By 1Mr. Robi.nson& (Elgin)

Q.On the Strand ?
A. On the Charîng Cross side of the Strand, in a very good position.

3i jMr. Ro8s (Ontario):

Q.It îs a fine spot.
A. The very beat location in London, no doubt about that. Even i

$10,000 for a site, I amn quite satiafled no money oould be better expended-
place, and it seemed to me good, is the presenit office of the
Pacifie Railway, ini King 'William Street, in the particular Pr'
London they caUl the City. It certainly ia a fine place. The building is better t
can get on Trafalgar Square. It has a round front almoat on two streetsear
place for a display. The trouble is, it id too f ar -ip the city, and Lord Ste
agreed with me. He wanted the office up town but thought it would be a 8 9
go too far up ; although when I was there there were streama of people pass5 g
larger than the other building and has some good offices with a good basne
offices in the rear of the show room. The rentaI asked for thia is $6,500. ~we a
Iiowever, it would not; be wise to lease it at present. The Canadian Pacifi, e

twelve montha or o longer. They are building immediately in front of$r
Square on the Strand.

Byî M1r. Wilon:

Q. For offices ?
A. For offices, the fineat offices i London, ' ad they will probably hv

rent. It will b. a year at lest bef ore they are completed, sud we would h"t
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were inoved out. I was particularly anxious to lease the place at once, if ithad, because I do flot think any tirne is as opportune as the present to do goodCanada. Snech is the situation. We had the offer of other buildings.
4~ MAr. Rýosa (Ontario) :
'bis building would contain a show room and offices ?

show rooni and offices, inmnigration offices.
he ilecessary offices ?
he necessary offices.
he head office of the brandi?
l'd what we would have would be a purely Canadian office.
ýr 3[r. Wilson :
ou, do not intend to increase the office staff?
es ; we do intend to increase the staff, but I will corne to that later.
?Y 1fr. (Jlancy :
ho is in1 charge there ?
r- Preston.
le"i you change his duties, because he is now simply inspector of agencies fý8 duties are changed under tic new arrangement.
bat is ha position?
Imrnissioner of Immigration.

bead of the work in England, Ireland, Scotland and the Continent 113, in, charge of ail agents.
are under him?
8suhject to, the Rigli Commissioner.

Vlfr. Ross (Ontaiio)
Speec]t exhibit is net in that building ?
tie departnient lias no exhibit.

'a1t.is in the :Royal Exciange ?~is an agricultua department exhibit, a portion of the exhibit that was

belengs to the Pepartment of Agriculture ?1, they have placed it there for the purpose of showing the produets of certain0 nIuci in agriculture, aithough they have an agricultural exhîbit, as for
Of Canadian products. Tiere is, of course, the Colonial Institute as well,,11 exhibit, but it is not located at ail well for tuis purpese.
Mir. Riain:
there been any conflict there between Mr. Preston and the Higli Com-Secretary 2

re Is no conflict at il now.9has there be-en ?
'l~ot know. There has been some misuxiderstanding as to Mr. Preston's
htis al. It was intended tiat Mr. Preston should, after le -was thor-rrned with regard to the agencies, and tie work done over there, be inýe Office, but like a good many persens, Mr. Celmer, I fancy, did not care to"'Y authority lie possessed until the geverinnent decided as a matter of

byOider ini Council.
'is thority be subjeet to the igi Commissioner-Mr. Preston's, I
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A. Yes, undler the Higli Commissionerbut flot of his officiais at ail. Witl'

to the general reorganization of our work in Great Britain, I may say that t]

of the agencies did not seein to be sufficiently.deftned, that is, their territo!Y,

as the duties of the agents, were not distinctly defined. With the view of re,

that, I at once set to work and established districts for eadh agent. We had Pr,

an agency at Liverpool in which were practically two agents, and their territ

not very clearly deflned. In f act, Mr. Jury, on occasions, went to very rexaote 1

of the country on invitation to deliver lectures, and feit hie was doing what 1

fectly proper. I did not look upon it in that way, an~d I decided that they sbol

clear and definite districts within which they should work.

B~y Mr. Wilson :

Q.Whicli one of the agents did you drop

A. Mr. Grant, in Scotland. I will corne to that in a littie while. We det

that Mr. Jury should have charge of the agency with headquarters at LiverPo

:Mitchell, who was the other agent in that, office, and lias been more of an f

than an immigrant agent, aithougi lie lias lad 18 or 20 years' expehience, havl

sppointed, I think, eitlier in 1884 or 1885, to the office, we determined that Il

go and locate in Birminghiaml, making a separate agency at Birmingham distil

Liverpool. The Liverpool office, which was situated in Water street,.

my mind one which was rather too expensiv3 for our work, and I gave instructi

the lease should be cancelled at the close of the current term, which is, I thiX

the end of the year, and a cheaper office leased. The present office cost the de]

somethink like $1,875 a year, and the new office is not to cost more than $500

that is £100.

Byj Mr. Wilson:

Q.I think that is quite rigît.
A. The reason for that was this, that ini Liverpool it is th, lis.dquaite

Canadian lines of steamers running to Canada. In the firat place I presumXI il

a ground floor office, a very large office too for the government work, the idea

it would be convenient for immigrants, that they would be able to sce it w'

difficulty, because it was close to the water. And in addition they could

brouglit into the office by agents, one of whomn visits the* varionis hotels-I BI

that we have an interpreter there who visits the hotels regularly, distributes

snd so forth, and interviews intending immigrants, and very ofteu lie Meti

intending immigrant and 'brings hîm to tlie office. But I feît that it was u

in' view of the fact that the Allan and tlie Elder Dempster Companies 1

offices located alinost in the saine vioinity, and one of their chiel business'

look after these imigrants themseîves, there was little occasion for the 90

to trouble themselves 'with that particular part of the work, consequently we d

that a less expensive office should be rented and the present lesse terminated'

for Liverpool and Birmingham. The districts were not distiuctly defined bW<

By Mr. Wright :

Q.What did you meau by an interpreter ini Liverpool ?

A. There are a great many of our foreign immigrants pass through i

ix' fact a large Portion of our foreigu immigrants corne through LiverpI'

have to cross fromn Rotterdam or Antwerp tQ England, take the train te

and the-re take thc Allan or Eider Dempster line to Canada.

By, Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q. Do you think they hava not decided bef ore leaving~ home where to 9'

A. They have most of them, but it is always best to hav'e a max' tker0e

their language to encourage tIem'.
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By, Mr. Wright:

Vhat language does lie speak t
?our or five, and probably more. H:e speaks German, Frenchi, Austrian,
1 think. There are four of tliem.
'hat is a veryl, good thing ?

-es, I think sa.

Bgi Mr. Wilson:
le speaks Italian toa, I eliould think ?
)>robably lie doee, but I amn not sure about it. I arn eatisfled, liowever, from
arned tliere that lie je a very useful man, and je doing good work
1 regard to Scotland, we decided that we would have only one agency in tlie
Scotland, that je a general agency, and it is located iu Glasgow under Mr.

1le present agent, the services of Mr. Grant who lias been located in Dumnfries,
1 dispensed witli, and Mr. Duncan wlio was in Forfarsliire, is going ta London
IPe station tliere. I forgot ta mention that as far as I could gather in the few
e'as tliere, especially in London, I came ta the conclusion that tliere was no
Swhere there wae tlie number of inquixiee, botli pereonally and by letter, in

1rvices we have, eitlier in the UTnited «Statee or over tliere, as in London. It je
ist centre, flot only for immigration as it is for anything else and the number
iee wae simply marvellous. I wae surprised, as I thougit; passibly tlie agents
lould have a greater number of inquiries tlian in London. 'It wae tliere-
'Irnined tliat Mr. Duncan, one of our agents in i Scotland, and Mr.
who10lias been associated with Mr. Devlin, in Dublin, ehould both be located
Il- Mr. Duncan je a native of Scotland, but lie lias resided for twenty yeare
>ba, and considering hie experience and hie recognized ability, je well-fltted for

.0W long since lie vieited tlie country ?
bout three yeare, I think.-

idle take a trip tlirougli tlie Nortli-west then f
"Il, flot eure about that, but I think lie did.

JUlir. Robinson (Elgin) :
he liead office ini Scatlandje at Glaegow, le it'?

1,8 at Glasgow under Mr. Murray. Then we decided upon a different policy
il, regard ta outside places.

ýV' Mir. Wilson:

Ow Inucli eaving do you expect ta make in Seotland sud Ireland t
Shave certainly saved two agente in Scotland, and aone lu Ireland, but pro-
SI explain it later you will underetand.

ey/ Mr. McLentian :
oW rnany agente liave you in Scotland now
"', flow, but we will have only one-we ixsed ta have three-one salaried

Sdecided aiea ta appoint local agente in every centre of Scotland, aud witji
ý"' inetructions were given ta Mr,.urray, chie£ agent naw for Seotland, ta
1 centre, and after careful inquiry ta appoint a local agent who would be ex-
11terest himself particularly in Canada, ta distrihute our literature, and ta
to>Benter iuta eorrespondenee aud advise us with regard ta the renioval of anyrPeOPle from hie district, lu addition ta that lie can arrange for lectures
e6lOral way intereet himeelf ini the movement.

y 3[r. Smth& (Wsntworth):
Sare the local agents paidt
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A. The local agents are paid by commission. In most cases it Îa illte

appoint the leading steamship agents lu a town or city. While there I vlsted

two, and it strxick me that the local agent in that country could prolbably dIO

work as any salaried agent. *They were ilnterested not only in trade, in the
.of tickets, but generally throughout the country they are very inuel interestK

verting the emigration fromn other countries to Canada.

BV Mr. ,Sproule:

Q. What commission do you pay
A. The present commission to ail steamsbip agents on dleclared settiers fUo

toba and the North-west Territories is seven shillings. Under the new arra-,

we have agreed to pay a local agent 12 shillings on each man, woman and ci

i2, of the agricultural chas, who locates in Canada, any part of it.

Bi, Mr. 'Wilson:

R. as that beeu-the arrangement ? Over 12
A. I do not know whether it is or not ; I tbink it îs, but I amn not sure.

tinue the steamship agents as they were, so ail the other agents will benefit
imerease.

Bz, Mr. McCreary

Q.That will make 19 shillings in all ?
A.HIow ?
Q. 12 shillings to the local agent sud 7 shillings to the steamishlp agent
A. No ; these agents get the whole commission and get 12 shillings in Pli

shillings. It increases their commission, but instead of the steamnship agent ge
it goes te the local agent.

Q.
A.

world.

B1j Mr. Smth& (Ventworth):

Do you know if they aet for the United States, at the same time
No, we will not appoint anyone who is interested in any other

They must be direotly iuterested in Canada alone.

BV M!r. Spromdo:

You have praetically increased the commission fromn 7 shillings to 1
Where our agents send them.
1 understood all the agents were steamship agents 1
No ; but wherever we eau appoint them we do.

B?) Mr. 'Wilson :

Q.Do you make a difference with ateamship agents ?
A. Well, if a man does not happen to be a steamship agent, the a:

la larger, because the steaniship agent gets 7 shillings, and the maxi hinmse
So f ar as this goes, we have it applied te the province of Ulster, Irelaxid-
te do much more work than before, and which 18 in~ my opinion the n:

part of Ireland for us-Wales, South West England, and those tributar.
at Liverpool and ?Birminghamf. Altogether, I thiuk we will have of th
i England. Se f ar as agents are coneerned, I consider that is quite sirff

the work we have te undertake. We determined in Ireland te place Uli
O'Xelly's charge. Hehbas bee in chargeof a prtion f Oitý; iewas ai
but is now at Belfast.
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ave flot ail the agents in Ireland been subject to, Mr. Devlin
Io fot know ini what sense. I do not know whether Mr. O'Kelly was. To-dayet to the London office, and wilI have full charge of Ulster. I found onýelfast, that Mr. O'Kelly had made a good connection as far ýas newspaperCoflcerned. le was on the best ternis with the papers, especially with thein Ulster, the Evening §Ielegram. I think it was, wliere I had the pleasureone of the chief editors. I arn satisfied that good resuits may be looked for
)vînce.

Yi Mr. ,Sprouie:
w inany agents have you in Ireland ?
1o. We had three, but two now.
* fevlin and Mfr. O'Kelly ?
rDevlin and Mfr. O'Kelly, but probably 100 local agents.

i Mr. Rosis (Ontario)
)ject to the London office?
ject to the London office.

Mir. Wilson:
i r. Pevlin have to report to London
*I nay-say in regard to the local agents, but what ap-peared to be anotherwas that we could advertise them as local agents. They were flot at alIr doing go, and in tÎhe Old Country it, will be a great advantage to be abler agents in the varions localities, because people can then know where to

rmation.

Mir. Blain:
Iail these agents have.written. instructions'?
they will have written instructions.

nI where ?
l the head office in London. The instructions given to the district agents19 local agents was to report to the London office as quickly as possible,
would then send ont instructions.

2[fr. Sproule :
'IJ,vMas Mfr. O'Xelly appointedî
'ik lie was appointed in 1897.
_r O'Kelly flot; a Roman (Jatholic ?
lik soi

Jfr.Wrgt
113 are hi5 headquarters ?
ýerry, but I have changeýd them to Belfast.
re is r. Pevlin ?
in 0f course, Mfr. ])eviin will have charge of ail Ireland, except Ulster,,
Vr B~oss (Ontario) :
-fr Preston is in charge of England, whieh extends to the continent, as,

3High Commissioner ?
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Q. And is Commissioner of Immigration 1
A. Yes.
Q. And does lie report direct to this office heres
A. Direct.
Q. Does lie advise witli the Iigli Commissioner at al

A. -Yes, consuits with him.

By Mr. 'Wilson:

Q.I understood you a littie ago to say lie wiIl report to the Rligli Conli

A. No.
Q. Well what did you say
A. I say that Mr. Freston's position is simply this, that lie is the comnii2

immigration in charge of the management of the work under the Iligl Corfl

Q. If lie is under the Higli Commissioner, why should lie not report to

A. It is practically the one office.
Q. But people wlio are subordinates in an office, usually report to, the~ lead

A. Mr. Preston reports at any rate directly to this office.

By Mr. Sproule:

Q.Speaking about Ireland, are you aware, or is therte any truth in the

that Mr. Devlin's office is practically a place for tlie discussion and carrYý

the land league business, of whicli league lie is a member, and that bis moriel

it ?
A. I board nothiEg of that kind whule there.

Q.Did you make any inquiries as to whetlier that was the case or flot

A. I did not, I had neyer licard of it before.

Q. Mr. Devlin says so himself in hie interview with the press

A. That bis office is used for land league business ? I amn certain f roi,

there, and I was in the offce too, that Mr. Webster whose views may not 2

Mr. Devlin as far as that question is concerned, would have informed me abc

hiad been so, but I do not think it was.

By Mr. 'Wilson

Q.Mr. Devlin in the Montreal Witness of January 17 gives an interv

wbici lie lias sent a letter stating lie was not responsible for it, but the Wil,

out aîterwards and says that bis stateinents were reported verbatim.

By Mr. Sproule.:

Q.Mr. Devlil said that it was often diseussed in bis office, and that ho e~

towards its £und ?
A.I aaw something about that.

Ineyer heard of it until now, this is the flrst I ever heard of it, and3

see anything tliere that would lead me te believe it was so. I do not th1il

O']Kelly is connected witli tlie land league, if lie is'a Roman Catholic.

By Mr. 'Wilson :

Q. JIe lias got better sense than the other mnan?

A. Because Mr. Devlin is an agent of the Governmeub of Canada, ho

right than I would have to undertake to discusa political niatters.
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By, Mr. Blain:
Wjil Mr. Preston have writteu instructions for his guidance
Yes, be has general instructions.
Respecting ail the work
1 lnay say-
niiere seems ta have been a conflict
1 think there were instructions given in the Order lu Council which placesý under his supervision, and so far as the details are concerned, the detailsIve been mentioning and other matters, I was very careful while there to pre-inoranda for Mr. Preston, clearly setting out how this work is to be carried on.
BY Mfr. Wilson.
eill You furnish a copy of those instructions to the Comnxittee

Vhen
£soon as I can get it copied. You want it as to the general wark ?10hse instructions you have given to Mr. Preston or any other agent where

Iritten instruction
tes, very well.
flow the next agency which we deterxnined ta locate definitely was that of Mr.in Wales. Rie has lad charge of Wales and we have added a number ofin the south-west of England to his territory. Tley are conveniently locatedftdquarterg at Cardiff, and I think he can manage it just as well as, or betterther agent, especially lu view of the fact that le also will appoint the local
]lave referred to in connection. witl the other districts. I May say that in
0ountry alnost every person with whom you begin to discuss Canada, willlely begin ta speak of the ignorance that prevaïls everywhere regarding the
S here. Even £rom rny littie visit there, I amn satisfied that there is a good,ulth in this ; practicaily they know nothing, especislly in the agricultural
'with regard ta tIis country. There is no doubt that the department has spentý of dollars in immigration literature and has sent its agents through theI2id lias had lectures delivered by different classes of people who have gone over
country, and who also reside lu England, and yet there is no doubt, especially
'triets from which we migît expeet our settiers, there stifl remaina a large
ignorance, lu fact; I do nlot know that tuis is at ail discouraged by people whio11'w better. For instance, a paper I lad in my possession was displaying as a

Quoe Of the features of Canada, a beautiful cut of au ice palace. I suppose
a1nee l'ad been constructed in Quebec or Mantreal about twcnty or twenty-
ago, but it was, stili doing its work ta the injury of this country. The

u9bear ta the English, so far as Canada is concerned, is really the question
d snOw. Anlothier feature was the belief that a man coxning to Canada would

1hsway througl the timber, cut down the trees and clear the land, and beforehave it fit ta have a respectable sized farin it would be practicaily the end of
"e othe question that confronted us was how ta get at the thing. I,tl eeu done. We lad two years ago adoptcd a scleme for advertising

à' chool chidren, which worked very well. We lad a school book prepsred
ýOehr with au Atlas whioî we at tInt turne publisled, were sent ta the
IlOs, througli the HigI Convnissioner's Office, and later it was publislied iu4 that any school wishing ta do so, could compete for a medal, the. Iigli

ý1e would give, for the. mest efficient child at the examination on Canada.
"leundrcd sclools adopted tbis plan. While this< muust have donc saine

ata geajt dead cf good, it did nat sem ta zucet the case, so we determined
ê e ywhich we thouglit we would be able ta reach every man, women and

Uited Ringdom, and we deterxnined ta cironlate in England a newspaper
flbilield there. We cailed it 'Western Canada' and mnade it a strong un.
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migration publication. I tbink it is probably the best. I have a number o
here which I shall be glad to have the mernbers examine.

By Mr. Wilson&

Q. 1w mucli money did you put into it ?
A. The paper itseif cost about one and a-haif cents each. It is an eig

paper.
Q . You got il printed there?
A. We had it prînted in London. We went to a number of news agenci

we discovered a party who could furnish the individual name ofevery farnm#
labourer and mnarket gardener in the whoie United Kingdom. We entered int,
tract with him to address one of these papers 10 each one of these addresses. AI
we sent out 500,000 oî them, and I think« we have probably reached every f ai
have not heard yet as to how many were returned or whether any were retui
at ail levents, we sent one eopy to ecd one, and even since then, we have iad
nuinber who have asked for information and who have rcferred 10 this particulo

Q. You sent only one copy to eaei
A. One copy to each person.
Q. Ytou have not continued to print it.
A. I was going to explain, that later on. That wihl have to bie followed

later edfition.

By Mr. Wright:
Q.When was tbis ?

A. That was last faiLl 1 was there in January or February.

By M1r. Robinson& (Elgin) :
Q. Dhd you mingle with the farmers at ail ?
A. iNo, 1 had not lime to go out into local work. We prepared this and

ont ; we paid one half penny postage on it, and aitogetiar I tiink tic papal' e
little over £2,200, £2,200, 1 think, but it seemned 10 me tiaI that was flic best
could have adoptcd to reaci tie people.

Q. I think Ihat is. tic plan ?
A. Yes. Well, il occurrcd later ou, tiare was a class wiici we did not rel

way, that wa ougit to reach, to ensure lhiu interests with tie people who lu
this other paper. Il ha wcll known that wicn a man leaves his oid home, at lePfl
Old Country, it ha geuerally thc case liaI he goca to is minister bo consult~ ý
whth regard to hs proposai, and lie couutry hie intends to locale in, and SO
prepared a circulai letter sud put il in the form of a typewritten letter, lh
course, it was priulted, aud we sent a copy of this circular letter, about two wee
the paper went out, bo evcry minister of the Gospel in Great Britain.

The witness retired.

HOUSE OF' OMMOxS,

WJ5DNESDAY, Marci 19,

Tie Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and qolonizai>n tb
d&ay at 10 a.m., Mr. Ross (Ontario) presiding, in thie absence of tie Chiran

Mi. James A. Smart, Depuly Minister of lie Interior, was present b>Y r
the Comxniîlee, aud resumed is evidence lu reference to immigration and h
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13y liEr. CJochrane:
t strUCk mue Yesterday that I would like an explanation about some mattersSmnart spoke about. I understood him to say that there was a greatLi reference to the agencies in the British Isies, and that lie had appointed asnts, the agents of stearnship ânes. Now, iýs there any way whereby there isite assurance that the immigrants these steamship agents book to Canada, doarougli into the United States ? That is, is there flot the probability thatwhom we pay the bonus of so mucli per head to these agents, that the immi-Io corne out over their lines, just pass tlirough Canada and go into the United

is well known that ail immigrants before they start £roma their own homes,tickets to the place they intend to move to, and I do not think that thereiculty at ail with regard to the matter as to whether these people locate in Can--. I amn satisfled myseif that when they buy their tickets to a point in Canada,ally means that thZy locate here. As I believe you are aware, a large enli-las been going on frorn the Britishi Isles and £rom the Continent to the,ates over the Canadian route,' by both the Allan and Elder-Dempster Steam-Panies, and in ail these cases the persons are booked through directly to theates. There is nothing, of course, after a rnan cornes to Canada, and locatesrevent hirn going over to the United States, is far as I know, and that is aWh1ich there is no possible* way of overcorning. If it were shown, and wed later, that sucli immigrants as we had paid commission on, to agents,sed through Canada, and purchased tickets wlien they got here, for the Unitedwould sirnply charge thern back to the agent in the Old Country to, whomn we)11i, there is no question about that, but it iis absolutely impossible to mairelat 1 can see to prevent people doing that. I may add thiat we pay no bonusss Of immigrants at ail], except farniers and farni servants.
e reason. I asked that was that it came up in the House that there was astation in Montreal and a portion of it was set apart-

in Quebec.
l~oughit it was in Montreal ?
that is in Quebec.

11, I understood it was in 3tontreal ; but it is a fact anyway, that there wasthe quarantine building set apart for the Arnerican officiais to inspeet theii

it is not a quarantine building, at ail; it is an immigrant shed.
iit is a fact that these officiaIs corne 'over from the United States andlkuxigrants there, and those who do not pass their inspection, they do not

1to the United States ?
tt is right.
It becomes of those whom they reject ?

byare affected witli any diseases that we consider contagious, or if foreason we deem it necessary, we simply caîl upon the steamship companies
lein and take them bacir home.
You have kept some of thema ?~there have been sorne cases where we have considered that the immigrants

4sirable, and were willing to remain in Canada, and in those cases we haveýh2rough, probably to the West, to Manitoba, or where'ver they wished te

j['. Cochrane;
oel asesa s that were their tickets to Onehpe. or where

tickets
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A. No, they are ticketed througli from wherever they lived, froin their 1

some point in the'United States, over the Canadian steainship lines, and perh

the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and in some cases, over the Grand Trunk. 1

that I have now in mÎmd, we allowed a fariner to remain in1 Canada, and the

mental officers went to the Can adian Pacifie Railway and secured a change

tickets, an exchange was given, I think they were hooked to Nebraska, and

a rebate on their tickets of the diference between the two f ares, and were takeil

to the North-west. 0f course, on these there were no0 bonuses paid at ail, bece

were flot sent througli our representatives.

By Mr. Blain:

Q. le t a correct statement that a very large number of the immigranits

coming into Canada do flot remnain'in Canada, but ultimately go into the Jinite

A. I do not think so, I neyer heard of it.

By Mr. Wlo.

Q.The census 1 think would indicate that there must be somethinig

wrong, but ail censuses since we have had thein, have been to some extent f au1

A . During the lest four or five years, there lias not been, except in the cast

]Joukhobors who were taken to California, and 1l do not think there arei

cases in my recollection, who moved across into the United States, that is of 1

came ont. There may be, there is such a long uine of boundary and so mani.

for thein to cross, that'it miglit be done, but very few have gone from Maia

the North-west Territory any way.

B2/ Mr. Blain :

Q. The fact is that it was brouglit ont in the Committee's report, at leO

my recoilect ion of it, 1 think last year, by iMr. Pedley, that there was a verY l

ber of immaigranta went inito Manitoba and the North-west, and that a CO'

nuinber of tliem found their way into the UJnited States ?
A. Not many, I thiuk. I do not remember, it is not in my recollectioxl

did. There may be a f ew, of course I cannot say that, but it is well know,

the immigrants that'corne te Canada, that of ail the immigrants who corne.

not more than one-third are there bonuses paid on, as they are not in the clasý

for in our arrangements. Therte may be a good many others who corneli

as workîing men, and who enter the working classes and who find their 'I

Unitedl States.

BV Mr. Wilson:

Q. Hlave 31ou the -figures sliowing the numnber you did pay bonus on?

A. No.

By Mr. Avery,

Q. What is the average cost per head of immigrants you bring in ?

A. I do flot know whether the Committee noticed wbat I did mslf i

ing paper to-day. I notieed a stateinent there tliat it was $74 per hed

perfectly absurd. The arithinetician who made up tbat calculation if lhi

it over, lie would have found that according to his own figures it was $7.4

ins4tead of $74.

By Mr. Wilson:

Q.He took eleven years' figures, and put it into ten as'well ?

A. 1~ did net notice that. Aecording to out calenlat*im whieh welu

close of the aset fiscal year, the cost of immigrants te C1anada was about asfo
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'weil for me to explain that it is absolutely impossible for the department
the exact cost of the literature under each of the heads I arn going to give
'ise a good deal of literature goes ta the Old Country and some goas ta the
;; a good deal of literature is purchased in Canada and saine in the Ulnited
;ame is used in the United States, soine in Canada, same on thé continent,
il, the United Kingdomin-but calculating as near as we can the figure which
)r the fiscal year ending June 30 last, is as follaws :
grants from the continent, that is on ail the immigrants reported at the
)orts of entry from the other side, cost $2.65 per head.
grants from the British Isles cost $9.58 per head.
Mmiigrants from the United States cast $7.96 par head, making an average
,11 Per head on ai immigrants. The total cost, however, including aIl the
n Canada, at the ocea n ports and expenditure made in Winnipeg in caring
catiing immigrants was, on the average, $8.34 per head. Yesterday as the

rose, I had touched on the matter of the publication of a paper which I
[arranged for while on the other side, of which we distributed 500,000 copies
and farm labourers. I may say that this assuredly reached the naines we

Ire sent through the mails to each indiviclual aaddess.

a cost of how much
little over £2,000 or about $10,000. About two weeks after the publication
1er we decided ta make an effort ta enlist the sympathies of a further class
raunity in the Old Country, s0 that if advice were asked of them they would
ition ta say a littie in regard ta Canada, and a circular letter was prepared
the form of a typewritten letter and signed by the Righ Cominissioner.

sanid copies of ýthis were published and sent te ministers cf the Gospel-ail
Irs of the Gospel we could find I think; perhaps not alI but most of them at
to ail the school teachers in the United Kingdom, ta secretaries of Young
stian Associations, ta secretaries of public libraries, ta Chairmen of Cham-
Minerce and Boards cf Trade. I amn net sure they were forwarded ta any
or not. At any rate 50,000 of these were sent'eut. They coet about

ling postage. That is a capy of the circular sent out..
Lhaps you had better read it ta the Conunittee ?
8 i8 signed by Ris Lordship the Hligh Cemmissiener, and is as fellows -

OFrrea 0F THEF H110H CeMMrIIONER FOR CANADA,
17 VICTORIA STREETr, LONDON, S.W,

February 18, 1902.
UIn,-*Since my return, two xnonths ago, from a visit te Canada, I have been
'Y thre fact that inueh more attention than fermerly is being paid to thre
Sirligratien. There are ne deubt many thousands of able-bodied men and
Iessed ef ambitien, and a deterinination te advance their material position
turc prospects cf their farnilies, -whose present circumstances cannýot, for
l07as, be impreved in tis country. On the ether hand, however, ceuld they
týre cf the advantages Canada is able te offer thein, many would undeijbtedly
Urage te cress to Canada, and settle on farins in the Dominion. It is MIY
efore, te bring particularly te thre attention cf those Who have influence
lieral public, the advantages that are offered te sucbh persons, in thre vast
'Cultuiral land still unoccupied and open for settiexuent in thre great wheat
r Plains ef Western Canada.

'Sig you on this natter, it is not ny desire te trespass on yeur turne
ý Yeu with rnany details ; but I hope that I may enlist your syrnpathy and
'd thiat you nray -be induced, in whatever way your judgrnent may decide,
the notice of the class of peeple already alluded te, or any others Who Mray
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desire sucb information, the opportunities offered by accepting the f ree gra
acres of land whîch may be obtained from. the Government of Canada, by e~
settier of eîghteen years of age and upwards.

Permit me to inform you incidentally, that specially conducted parties(
of representatives of the Canadian Government) wili start from Liverpool
go* during the months of Mardi and April. Those who form these parties w
personal attention £rom the governnient agents whose duty it wiil be to SeE
passengers are weli looked after on the voyage, and, on their arrivai in C
assist in any way they properly can, their satisfactory location on farms. 1i
do not; desire to, settie on the land irnmediateiy, will of course have the ass~
the Government officiais in securing positions with agricuiturists. *

It is needless to say that the experience of thousands of settiers in Car
cates that persons of industrious habits, who settie on and cuitivate farms t
look forward confldently to success, and to a prosperous future,.which. thley
depend upon to a similar extent in any other country. I amn cônfiriàied In thî
by Mr. J. A. Smart, the IDeputy Minister of the Interior of Canada, who is
brief visit to the United Xingdom in the interests of emigration to the iJoini

The advantages offered are amongst others
1. A free grant of 160 acres oni condition of three years' residence aý

împrovements on the land.
2. Great success in grain-growing, cattie and slieep raising, dairying

farming, is more certain in Canada than in any other country in the world
wiiling to work and »exercise economy, especiaily during the first few years.
testimony to this eflect is being constantiy received from persons in Canada
emigrated from the British Tises.)

3. In no country is iaw and order more readiiy observed.
4. flieaithy ciimate.
5. Its educationai institutions are amiong the best in the world-the pub'

being free schools.
6. The establishmnent of churches of ail denominations is aiways foi:

hand in hand 'with settiement.
7. Railways penetrate ail settled districts, and are being constructed

as settiement demands, often in advance of settiement.
8. Good markets and good prices for producte which are always easiij di
9. Farming in Canada is exceedingly easy and remunerative.
10. Civil and religious liberty receive the fuilest recognition.
11. Not the least of the advantages is the fact that Canada is a British ci

that those who settie in the Dominion in no way alter their aliegiance, a'
Britishi subjecta in the truest sense of the term.

Too mucli emigration has gone on in times past from the United S:
foreign countries. I amn sure you will agree with me that it is to the advaXit
mother country as well as to Canada and the Emupire generaliy, that a strong,
should be ma~de to direct British emigrants te the great Dominion, where t]
flag flies from the Atlantic te the Pacifie, and whose doors are opened to
the mother country wlio may desire to better their positions and to build
for themseîves and their children.

Believe me,
Yours faithfufly,

(Sgd.) STRATHCONA,
Righ 0ommissioner foi,

By Mr. Blain:

Q. Tbat is a good circular.
A. Then we put another cireular-
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Y Mr. Rob inson (Elgin)
sa moment, did you make any effort to get this into the local papers ?

), it was sent personally.
would be a good thing to have it copied.
jas going to draw the attention of the Committee to the faet that we availed
ýf thie newspepers wherever possible and we did it very successfully. 11,
othis I was able by going over to the other side to secure interviews in
ail theleeding papers of the United Kingdom, net only in London but

ces, in what they oeil provincial papers, especially t hrough Reuter's Agency.
rviews were sent forwerd to practicelly ail the daily papers in England by
ag9ency, and they eiso fonnd their way to ail parts of the Continent of
1 learned efter I errived on the Continent. A gentleman whoni I met toid
lied read in one or two German pepers an interview which had been had

iMr. Wilson

iYou have to pey for this?
we had to pay nothing. We undersfood before we went over it would bc

ýe thing to exaploy this news agency, but 1 found, after ail, it was net se
fer as we were concerned, althougli I made it a point to inake the position

S Possible even then.

Mr. Cochrane

iild it be'expensive te have an article in 'a peper like the London Tlimes,
L'et ?
the best article, one of the best if not best of the interviews that we lied,
f xy being on the other aide, was in the London Times without expense.

PPears to me thet if there was an article, I should fancy that the London
P-Ying a very preminent position end Jiaving great influence that other
Lt cOpy froin a paper like the London Times, that it would be received as ai
e statement ?

Ou hiad anl editorial inonthly
8,0s fer as that is concerned, we got notices frein the hast papers.

'0 Or three notices in the Dai4.' Mail, London, a paper whieh lias
' lrgcst circulation i the world, about a million a diay. This inust lie

ýid i connection with the papers in the Old Country, that they have net
eribers as here, but the papers are ail put on the news stands and sold, se
lie leading papers that really get iute the hande of the reading 'Publie.
Iail others buy these daily papers in the news stands in their smaîl towns.

'loet thinking about circulation producing any resuit, but I thougbt that
~inight copy an article fromn a prom7inent paper like the Times.
'lot think that they weuld. I do not think for instance that the Dailij

irecognize the Lendon Tiômes as a superior paper ner weuld the yMaiig
OP the Fiiancial News, another daily paper that is quite as important.
Wýe racognize the Times as the paper, altheugli there it is not 24> regardeçi
extent.

P 8a rural paper I receive frein England that bias regular subseribers

s, but the Iead..
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Mür. Wright:

Q. You are referring now to the great city dailies ?
A. Yes.

Dz, Mr. Rob~inson (Elgin)

Q. That would reach the rural population (referring to the ]Zeight<
Observer) ?

A. Yes. Well, 1 do not know if that is one of the papers we are in
addition to ail this we uudertook a system of advertising there toc. F~e
have flot the same chance there we have even in the States with regard to
In the States we make use of these patent-backs which go intý the far'Y
especially, and we cau go on advertising iu these papers as well as our rea(d
and they reach a tremendous nuinher and we can make a straight con
through the'United States there are these agencies. The-re is a firm cnllec
at Manchester, which publishes something similar but it is practically
inatter. I muade an offer to prepare a number of articles for the Tillotsonsý
I did not succeed very weil. In fact, I wrote theintwo or three letters and
any answer from them, se I dropped them, and we siinply took advantage
news agencies we could find te have advertisements iuserted iu the leadin,
every county ini the United Kingdom. In addition te the sdvertising, we h
and inserted in ail these papers the reading notice. This included as ý
agricultural papers in the British Isles, so that as far as sdvertisiug is ce
must have reached every man who could read a paper at ail. We flrst h
newspaper, the one we published, iilustrated with a nuxnber of, cuts, whî
attractive, then we published the circular. These were sent out Ini large
well, sfterwards we took up the reguiar newspaper by advertisement, se that
cities and towus as well as in the country districts would be reached, and it
that there is ne excuse uow for any persen lu the Old Country beiug
Canada if they were wiiling to read.

Q. I thiuk you tookz the riglit stepa to do it.
A. Advertîsing is always more expensive than it is here ; theC

papers are probably not as cheap a medium. We can hardly expect to do
as reasonable terms as ou this aide of the Atlantic, but we made the very bý
ment we could to reachi everybody lu the British Islands. In addition
course our local agents in each of their districts make reports to the L,
recommeuding certain advertising which they may deem will be of good va,
own particular district. If the recommandations are approved cf and we h
ineet it the work is gene on with. I amn convinced though, that the imni$
ress to be succesaful, and to rnake the greatest success that we want to inal
only be doue by businesa-like advertising. The agents are ail weil euough
the advertising, agents can practically do very little. I do not approve of Dý
but I certairly approve of using printers' ink as far as it is possible t
another thing, it ia a thing we cannot do this year, or for a few months rO
it shortly afterwards. Juat se long as we advertise, sud this is the experi
United States as well as iu the Mother Country, juat as long as we adveTti
Canada before the people and the readers of uewspapers, just se long as
we get inquiries with regard to Canada, requests for more particulat
say lu conuection with this, te give you an idea of what we have already do'
I presurne the circulars had not then ail reached the persous te whelr
addressed, that when I lef t London, the London office alone had reeeived ai
.500 Jettera a day, Jettera of inquiry, and referring particularly te this PPD
show you how easy it is te undersasnd that they have secured this paper
Jettera were addresaed te the Heu. Clijiford Sifton, Londn juat boase
appear at the head of this paper, ' printed under the directo of Hon. li
Milnister cf the Interior,' aud the letters referred to this partieulair pal
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nl that the publication reached a large number of persons Who were cOntem-
hange of residence. In addition to the large number of letters that reachied
nl office, at the rate of 500 a day, all our agencies everywhere were also
argely increased. numbers of inquiries. Mioreover, even since I have corne
LVe information to the effect that the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's
the steamship offices ail over the United ICingdom are also receiving a

niber of inquiries than they have ever had before in any one year at any
showing you that if we want to do business in this way and to get more

tiers into Canada than we have been able to receive heretofore, we have
et to advertise, and keep up systematie and business-like advertieing.

V M1r. 'Wright:

it intended to continue sending out these atlases and copy bookcs-tbiat
as5 an excellent plan ?
3, wel are doing that in the old country as well. They have done a good
We cannot do them to the saine extent as means of this kind but we are
where inquiries corne in. We always send in reply to an inquiry, a number

dts Probably hearing on the particular matter for whieh the inquirer asks,
's inet asked for any particular information we send him an atlas.

M 1r. iStephens
the people of England advertise Canada and try to show their friends who
Britain what a country we lave ?
People of England,»te trouble is they are not espreially interested in adver-

Ida. 1 found this though that the feeling of in-terest in Canada was certainly
Il whereveir I spoke to thora, and especially the newspaper men were parti-
ious to do anything they could reasonably to advance the cause of immigra-
ada rather than slow Britishers to go te foreign counitries. I may say that

In with the interviews 1 had there, I used, more espeeially, the argument that
'ber of people were lesving the United States and comiing into Canada, show-
Lat while 60,000 or 70,000 Englishmen went to the United States, about

camne to Canada last year were froma the United States. That the people3
,ed States, who came over hore, saw the advantages of Canada themselves,
flOving te our aide. This was really surprising to them as they did not
ri2derstard it. They Lad not heard of such a thing before. We interid of
se that for ail it is worth as it is one of the best levers than can possibly
~onUi-eetion with encouraging the Englishmen to corne to this side.

R M.Iobinson (Elgin&):.

e0 nflection with that matter, I may say that some years ago when I was
01, mny visit there, they begged of. mne not to mention te their men the

~We had in Canada because they did net want to lese thein. It is almoit
"Ir the farmers there to get hired men, between the age of 1.2 and 60.,
', therefere, how snxious they are to keep the men who are there, that
lesI~ and the landiords. That is the reason why they do xnt want to
111iada. They do not want their mon to leave.
I m~et with the samne condition of affairs over there. It was very difficuit
labOUrers in that country, the wsges of the f arm labourers there ar~e quite

lat they are on this side.

Shave no prospect before thn.
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By Mr. Wright:

Q.That is~ the advantage w(, have, the prospect for them to have II&
own here ?

A. That is the idea I put before them.

By Mfr. Wilson:

Q.You had an interview with the London imes
A. Yes.
Q. I see in that interview you made a statement of what you antici:

way of immigration this year?
A. Yes.

Q.Ierhaps you will tell us what you base that expectation on ? I thi
you expected some 2,500 or 3,000 immigrants to corne out f rom the Old
Canada in March and some 4,000 per month will f ollow in April, May and
forth ?

A. 1 may say in connection with that, 1 did not; make that stateni
we expected that thiese numbers would start from ILiverpool and Glasgow
say that my statement will be borne out so far as Miarch is concerned, by
tion now in my possession. We arranged, a.s it was stated we would in fJ
for specîally conducted parties in charge of a representativé of the Gov%,

Q. llow mnany would there be in a party ?
A. A party started on le.st Thursday in which tbere were 700 people

on the 'I'arisian.' We also have advices that 800 will start next; week, a
quite a number of inquiries from people who want to start from Glasgow oi

<By Mr'. Robjinson (Elgin)

Q. On one vesse'
A. Yes, one vessel. We also have advices that there îs a large number

received at the Glasgow office, and as 1 have just mentioned, a party wi]
there on Friday.

By, Mr'. Wilson:

Q.You mention in that circular that the fare to Winnipeg would be
lower thaii usual ?

A. iNo, it ie a littie more than the fare actually i.s.
-Q. You also held out inducements that they would be allowed to live

gration building until they could build homes for themselves ?
A. That is iii the case of families.
Q. Thien aise, that any boy could take up land, a homestead, and could

witli bis folks, do you allow that ?
A. Thiat is the law and has been for a number of years.

Q. B3ut lie has ta msake improvement on the land ?
A. Yes, he must iake the improvements, but lie ean perform the

conditions by living at home with the faxnily.
Q. You have no assisted passages ?
A. iNo assisted passages now.
Q. Is there any scheme for brirging out servan~t girls te this countrJ

once before ?
A. Yes, we have one or two schemes on foot.

By, Mr'. Wilson :-

Q.Mr. Perley says they get mnarried too soon, that is tlio experell
party of girls that were brouglit ont?
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15 50. InI addition to what we have done in adverti'sing, we propose toýr plan in connection with the sehools, and that is to have prepared by our
lere, or under his certificate an up-to-date map of Canada. I was told that
ountry especially no school lias ever had a good map of Canada. We can~at a very reasonable cost, probably 75 cents or $1 for a flrst-class MaP,
decided as. soon as we can arrange it to forward to ecd rural sehool in-inigdomn a copy of this map. It will take altogether about 5,000.
il ost about how much ?
Lt$4,000.

e1 r. Wright:

a wall map ?
Ml rnap, yes,

[fr. WsLan :
large is it ?
t 4 feet long by, about 2j feet wide. We do. not want to make it too,Sthero will not be space for it on the walls if we make it too large. Ia larger map because you can get in more detail, but we have to get avill 'Suit most of the schools, and in order to do thqt, the one thing,bat it shal nlot cover too mucli space, as the wall space is an important)ls, especially in the smallcr class of schools. In addition to that we pro-
t one for an advertising medium.
(r. Wright :

V,411 these maps be rcady ?
1ect to send thein out tus summer.
3eason
-And we will also try in connection with it to give some littie data, as fareOlncerned, which will help to show the mining and the agricultural dis-
orle.

11, to that we propose to get up what wc cail our trade-mark. I do niotthe Comrmittee lias seen it or not but we have had it in the Unitedlast few years . We caUl it our trade-mark although it is not registered..1whcther we have a copy of it here or not, but if anybody lias a copy
Will point it out. We propose to get it up on a larger scalp, thani we
g. If any members of the Committee have ever been in the Old Country,
n'eost of you have been, you will have corne to the conclusion probably,
lat there is no country in the world where advertising is carried on to
t it is there. The usual impression that wc have here is that the Old
lind in regard to advertising, but I think that it is very far in advanee,
ý is carried to a greater extent there than on this continent. We propose
t, ad to have themo about tie size of 12 x 20.

". Wright :
at is your trade-mark?

'what we caîl our trade-rnark. At any rate we propose te get these
~or stamped on iron, and place thcrn in all the railway stations to show

Yest very settier 160 acres of land, free, and the other a&vantagesiete immigrants. There is nothing I may say that attracts immigrants
fact that tiey ean get a fsrm free.

te case. Possibly no inducement weceau offer is stronger than that,
ý1l get before evcry body's eyes, the fact that Canada offers 160 acreq
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of land free, it will certainly have a very decided impression, and will ju

impress thein as any ordinary business advertisement. You cannot go l

in tlhe Old Country, and sec the extensive advertising that is carried on 1

bus that runs up and down in London is ail covered with advertisements,

no doubt if there were no resuits froin it these would be discontinued.
believe that more than the appointment of agents, more than anything elsE

lismmering away with persistent advertising, using every possible means

reacli every person in the country.

By Mr. 'Wright :

Q.No one who lias neyer doue any advertising eau realize wliat a g00
wiil do.

A. No question about it.

By Mr. 'Wilson :.

Q. These people wliom you are trying to get at, are tliey a readirg peo
and f armn labourera ?

A. Yes. My impression before going over was that they were not,

has changed.
Q. And farin labourers 1
A. Yes, tliey also read.

Q.There was a littie book I read in recess, whicli gave me a different

By Mr. Robjinson (Elgin)

Q.That is wliere you people tfrmnk you know it ail. Their schools are
to our seliools.

A. The difflculty as f ar se the departinent is concerned regarding thi<

is fliat we aire limited in o<ur efforts so f ar as money is concerned. We b

to the last cent, but it will just àepend on tlie number of settiers that couie, «

of nioney we wiil spend.

<By Mr. 'Wilsoni.

Q.We iniglit spend it better there than spend it on. continental imfl

A. We are not spending it there. As far as; actual farmers are concer

thing I have really changed my opinion on, is the question of only bringifle

and farm. labourers. If you go back to Ontario, you will agree that

ancestors were not farinera to begin witli, but that tliey made a suceess

lliere are lots of men in London wlio have done liard work ahl their li

wiil do good work as farinera if tbey get the chance to engage i11 it.

By Mr. 'Wright:

Q.nl our district there are maDy wlio neyer saw a cow until tliey C~
,and yet they have mnade good f armera.

A. No doubt about it. My old impression was that te be a suecessafU

had to have experience on a f arm first But my mind lias been disabused

If a man is liard woi*ing and tlrifty-

By Mr. 'Wilson :

Q. And bas a littie comînon sense
A. -and lias a little common sense, lie will make as sucessful a .a

wlio bave been broxiglt up on a farin.
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PROVISIONS FOR THE CARE 0F IMMIGRANTS.

y' Mir. Boyd:
h1at provision have you for taking care of these 700 or 800 who are on their
I suppose you will take them to Manitoba and the North-west
)st of them.
lat provision have you for taking care of them when you get them out ? My
is that if you let so many land without systernatie provision for settling thein
t useless to bring them here ?
aSanot agree that for the Iast few years we have had no system. A great part
ess is due to our having a system for settling and locating our immigrants.,

V Mr. Robinson (Elgin)
u iniglit settle 10,000 in Ontario where they want, farm labourers ?

ilsay a word about that; there are many young men coming ont.

regard to what Mr. Boyd says, what sheds have you belonging to the depart-

nimust remember we do not intend to, have hundreds of persons in the sheds

Iunderstand, you will ailow them to stay there tiTi they build homes ; they
~htright away,?

~nYou wiil have them ail summer ?
have now sheds under the control of the department with room for, 4,000

Manitoba ?
1; probably 5,000 people, so I do not think there wiil be any difficulty.

'Mr. Bo'd:
ýle will be no diffculty, but in the spring season it is a 81110k tinie for worki
1 with the harvest tume, and if you bring that number of people into the
the spring, the department should be alive to look after the people and get
Yed, Bo that evil reports may flot go abroad and they become dwellers in

h1ave been 1looking after this for months and have provided for theni. There
a of applications at the Winnipeg office for these people who are eoming out.

118a well, to arrange for locating young men on f arms in Ontario where
18 inay be needed. With that in view the department has already takien
ter and advertised in such a way that farmersi can ahead of time advise
en1t if they require men and wben they require 'theni. So as far as looklng
People 'who desire to work on farina, we will have very littie trouble. 0f
' Wiil be aome as fromi every place, who will be dissatisfied, but we must
'e an with theni.

Jfr Avery :
i we should spe-nd a littie more to keep our farinera liere rather than

'0 to the States. They go te, the States with their families, and are better
e ar'e bringing in from the Old Country .
Il be glad to have any suggestions members have to make regarding that.
L'el Part of our work to endeavour te keep fariners in Ontario or Quebec,
ale Ineans, hon. members ean suggest to do it, the department wiil be glad
" I11ara not aware that many-are going now or at any time.
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Q.We have theml in our section going in hundreds.

A.I thixik if you will read the reports of the Comntassioner of Inirigrat

United States not Inany have gone there.

Mai. AvERy-They are moving over ln hundreds, soine to work in fac

sorne to the woods.

Mit. BoYD-There are no fartas for theni there, so farmers cannot be go

By Mr. Richardson:

Q. 1 know sorne who, if'they hadl the sanie opportunities 'as are provided

grants in the North-west, would have gone there.

By Mr. Blain:

Q.Are they doing anything in the way of lectures?
A. Yes, they are doing considerable.
Q. What 1 wanted to ask is, is it a suceessful way of distributing luf 0]r

A. In some respects it is and in others it is not. 1 lately have corne

clusion while over there lecturing had not been successful and probably it

be very successf ul in the way of inforrning the people.

Q. 1 sec anl item here in the London office, $262.94 for lantern alides.

A. Yes.
Q. What is that for, for lecturing purposes

A. Yes, the departinent always kee-pa a good supply of lantern slIdes,

slides, over there.
Q. Who lias been using them?
A. These are sent ont, where application is made -to the London officE

sets of sAides. They are in sets and they represent Canada from the AtlO

Pacifié~. The sets are sent out te those who desire thexu for use in lecturii'i

and se on, whether under the department or not we àlways boan themi wh'

are applied for.
Q. Well, you do not approve of agents travelling through the cotflit

expease, delivering lectures ?
A. Well, I won't say that. I amn inelined to thixlk, thougb, there are

tlint cau be used with better advantage.

Byi Mr. Wlo:

Q. Yoti caile pretty near saying that yesterday

A. We certaiinly will not folIlow up 80 much the lecturing lu the f11til

past.
Q. What bias been the attendance at lectures?

A. It -varies, sometixues there is a very large liouse, and I have rend a

.published notices whieh were very good, too, iu newspapera, giving a e-

of the lectures.
Q. You think the money would be better spent in cireufating paperus

Canada ?
A. 1 certainly do, 1 think at any rate-

Q. 1 agree with that myself. When we had Mfr. Preston bef ore Us t

lie vent on and stated that at these lectures we coùld not get more thani 8

and perliapsa adozen gro'wn people, and still you are continuing theui.

A. We have not continued them te any large extent.

Q. Are you meeting any better suecesa ?

A. It ia pretty 4llfflcult te arrive at conclusions witli regard to lc

results: It is imparting information.
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Y-ou cannot have resuits, if there is no one to hear you ?
Iýot if they have a srnall audience, you cannot. I arn not; very faVourable to
g, but I believe the agents can do a good work by talking personally to people
ire to move.

RB, Mr. Farquharson:

And showing thein kindness when they get here. Every rnan who cornes here,
well treated when lie cornes, becornes an advertising mediuin for good, on the
*d down by you in England, and if the men are attended to, here it will be a
I amn very inucli pleased with the way it has been done.

Ry Mr. Smit h

! Vill mnen of this class take up land when they corne out or will they work OU

MýaziY take up farina and a good rnany work on farms.
laeyou any ineane of tracing whether those who go on farine inake 'a succees

r whether tliey abandon their farine 1
eVe can hardly lind that out.

.depends on the man 1
Y-la mnan econoinical inhie habite and willing to work, succeede, it does not.

Illether lie is a Londoner or flot.

]»QUQLÂe--Our experienoe last suminer inay be of intereet. I had on my place
de", two Bulgariane, two Rounianians, two Hollanders, one Icelander and one
'irl, and there was very littie Engliai li the outflt. On the whole they did
rk They were patient and persevering; they had their conversation about

ibut still they were very induetrious and on the whole we had no> fault to

8MýPI...Tley were working under inetructions ?

Q)IJLAs--Under our direction, and they earned their mnmey.

UQL3(N-Whiat wagee were paid ?

1QILAS-$j.25 and 81.50 a day.

Avn-What work were the doing 1

1)9JOA-H]aying and harvesting.

ýt did they do the reet of thxe year ?

ne of thein had places of their own
i farine. We kept thein on as long j
of winter, and I think they are likelý

ild it be easy for hired mnen to get ý

bre is no, diffcu1ty at al. The difficu'
they leave us and we cannot get M(

trouble in Ontario le, yolx can get w
ething else for the rest of the trne.

months
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iMn. DouGLAs-'The rnajority of these men had homesteads.

MR. WnLsoN-That rnay be.

Ma. DouGLs-They were sirnply ont to earn a little money, and pur(
stock or farm implements to go on withý their work.

Ma. Waîorn'-I miglit give Mr. Smnart just ene idea of what took p
county. Thirty years ago a large consignrnent of Polanders came into our c
and tliey were that poor that really they had nothing to subsist on. The -'
out and gleaned behind the harvesters li the f ah and sorne of them actual.
on grasslioppers for a time. The women went out into the country and 1
berries and strawbernies and sold them. Tliey worked in the f ail as day
to-day you cannot tell their children £rom onr own people. They are the
dent, industrious, intelligent and wealtliy people in our constituency.

An Hon. nierber-Wliat liationality were tliey ?

Mat. Waier-Polandors frorn Poland, and every one of them was ai,

persen, and wlien they came here tliey had little or nothing.

Bai Mr. Robinson (Elgin)

Q.I regard to the lecturing that you told us of, Mr. Smart, the beý
Iknow of is the successful ernigrant to this country. Tlhe lettens
to his friends there are the best lectures that can be sent to that coufltr.

successful here lie naturally expeets and wislies his friends to corne out
him, and I arn satisfied that this twe cent postage we.hlave with the Old C
have an excellent influence. Fenrhaps the letters will succeed in bringini
imnmigrants.

A. I may say that while in London, amongst a great rnany people who c
me was a young mani f rom the North-west, frein Assiniboia, who told ine 1
ont eleven years ago. Hie came to Ontario and did not know a plougli froi
implement. He was simply penfectly ignorant as te fanming, and had live(
ail lis life. But lie came hene about eleven or twelve yeans ago. Hie went
and hired witli farmiers and to-day lie is practically independent as a fani
is back, home in London with his wif e and children.

By Mr. Wilson :

Q. These are the usual odd cases yon will flnd in ail walks ?
No answer.

MR. BoYx»-While I have nothing te say in opposition te Nr. Dougl
Wright I arn of the samne opinion 1 expressed liere hast year and the year
the people we want li Canada are the English, Irishi and Scotch people.
them ail in Canada aind the west, thene are meni and men, and when yo>U
of either of these niationalities that lias anything li hlm lie succeeda thlir
does net sncceed there it is is own f ault, because lie dees net wisli te. 1
agents cau very well dîscrirninate between the nsesa, seedy, rougli or tQ-0
man who wants te corne te Canada te better bis position. While we are cav
~to accept as many cf these others as come te the. county li reasonable Durs
.aine time, I quite approve of what yen are doing ini endeavouring te geý
yon can of the chass of people yen spoke of. As te the ablity te assinmuhP.i,
depends on the mani, becaxise any maxi tliat wonka on a farm, with a farinert
and cannot hearu farming wlth the applianees tiiere are to enable hlm t& 1
say the agent that sehects hin lias net been very astute in >erforming his
duties. But I would lik. again te impress on the departmet tlirough ol

the. absolute necessity of taking every precaution te provide for thecis 1
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1 their immediate placement after they get into the country, because you have,
i[7e in1 the country or to go away from your own home for a short time to
how lie feels, after lie gets into a new country, with no0 work and no0 person to
or him.

BRITISH- PRESS EXCURSION INVITED TO OANADA.

Vitness-In addition to what I have already mentioned, we have also arranged
ItY of leading editors of the United Kingdom to visit Canada during nlext
This has been attempted with various classes in the past, but it struck me
want to advertise no0 better means could be adopted in this particular lins

lect men representing various different sections of England, Ireland, Scotland
~representîng perhaps fourteen or fifteen of the leading papers, and so that
t send one of their chief editors and lie miglit write up our country from.
bservation.

lat wiil 110.os
lat il fot cost very mucli. We can get transportation for tliem, it wllhigfrsleeping cars and hotels on this side. I think in most cases they
Stheir own passage across the Atlantic. I mentioned the matter to the repre-

>f the Times, the <Jhronicle, I think, and one or two places outside, as well as
ýt Iraper, the Evening Telegram, the Ieading paper of Ulster, I mentioned it
Uxey were all certainly delighted with the idea. They eaid it would be a
1 thexu, and they were satisfled that the managers of their papers would send
heir best mnen. 1
as this selieme suggested by anybody over there f

d you not have a conference with any of your agents, and so on ?
>I did not.
dYou not have Mr. Preston and the High Commissioner and Mr. White and

ers there together ?
SIvisited aIl the agents and saw them at their own homes, at their own

,r8.

luld have thouglit it common sense to have them altogether so that you
lerviews.
SIsaw each on1e individually. I wanted to visit the different headquarters,

~tlit means of meeting them rather thanbring them ail to a central point
[tilg together. 0f course each of tliem lias bis own ideas and I heard ail]

t fYou liad brouglit tliem aIl together you could have ail discussed tisse
'd think they would have liad a mueli better idea of what you wanted, and
1 b for the beet. I certainly supposed tiat was one of the things you went

"tM's one of the ideas I overlooked or did not act on. 1 preferred to make
'lgrlite iyself, and tiere was notiing tê consiilt them upon, at all, outside

'bets Whicli we could diseuse with them personally.
tteeagente were living in England, Wales, Seotland and Ireland, and

goti tgher and discussed maters they would have different views, and I
couse tliey would have different views, as the conditions are entirely
"ch district, and you will find that in the respective districts, by the new

thyWere autliorized to go on and carry out any work there inight be ini
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their districts, except the expenditure of money which they would have to si

approval-in order ta best promote the movement from their own district.

îthink it necessary ta hring theni ail together for that reason, and secondly, '

have time. With regard to the'financial arrangements, in England, with the

should have alluded to that yesterday. We have adopted a di-fferený planÉ

£rom that which lias been in force heretofore. Under that arrangement

Commissioner had full power ta pay accounts and simplyý suhmait them ta tii
ment.

Q. Afterwards ?
A. Afterwards. It was not s0 much a question of presenting accounts 1ID

were some points we wished ta have particular explanations about, and we f el

ýouglit ta be in dloser touch, so far as the expenditure of money is cocen

pther side. Oonsequently we have made new arrangements altogether, and as

the United States >sa we wil do in the Old Country. The agents will suboit il

au estimate of the amnount af money they require for the month, giving il, t

with regard ta it, that may be necessary in explanafian. We wil approve of t.

we authorize the expenditure, or paymeut ean be made, and we forward a elle(

ing the amount that we approve of, at least we intend that we shalh che,

accounts together in this way and send. a cheque ta the Iligli Commissioner
issue his cheque therefor ta, the agents, covering the estîmates for each inoi

vance. That is the course we propose ta follow instead of the accaunts beilg

settled as they are now by the lligh Commissianer and forwarded for appro

departmnent. It la intended that Mr. Preston who is in charge of the work,

shail approve or express disapproval af any items of expenditure in the agn'

but they shail ho forwarded here before hein g finally adjusted.
Q. That is ta say every agent sends his account ta Mr. Preston and lie

thein lere ?
A. Yes, but we pass upon it here hefore it is settled, just as we do W';

States agents. I think this will put us mare iu taucli wlth the agents over the~

uny rate, it willtgive us a better check, on this side, of ail the expenditure th3

had heretafore.

By 2ir. Gotdd:

Q.I notice that it is stated that large numbers of fariners are going to t

States. That is nat the case with us, but is it not possible for your deP£l

ascertain the true f acts, where these people are drif tlng ta ? In aur section'

who are leavîng are gaing ta aur own orth-west. They are nat going ta tI2e

North-west, but Mr. Avery says that numbers are leaving lis section tQ

UJnited States. We have helieved for saine tlime that we were rather gti1

tien from the United States than that aur people were goixig to the United S

we nat ascertain what the facta are by soemeans ?
A. Well, I amn aatisfled that the immigration returna froin the Unie

not show any such movement froin Canada~ at ail. lu glanoing throug

reeently, I notieed that they report definitely a certain nuxnber, of people ft

North Americs ta the United States, but I amn satisfied you wl ý

large number of these go frein British Coliubia te the western States,bt

la an-y moveinent f rom Ontario or eastern Canada, or frçon the 1Ierth-west t

States, that statement will ha found te bc entirely wrong.
Q. lu our section there is eextainly a large mnovemerit, but they 90gnv

the North-west. Our farinera are paying $26 snd $27, and as bigla as$8

with board, for good farin labourers, aud tbat ia for seven months'

~obtained on this matter.
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ýY Mir. Wilson:

tbink it ail depends upon the location you have reference to. In 1899, the
.0n. Gleaner had an article in whicli tbey said that there was no increase
.896 and .1899, that the same movement was going on to the United States
'Id been previously. You will find it in the Gleaner in September 2, 1899.
wvould rather take tbe reports of the United States immigration commissiofler
ýtatement; of newspapers.
tbink he bas taken count in bis own locality?
liat is a particular locality and it borders the United States.
B says lie did not know how it afFected other provinces, but lie was satisfled that
there was no particular advance.

?y Mr. Wright :
It tbat tbey were going to the United States.

rý, Mr. Smith (Wentworth)

lotice in the customs returns last year that a million dollars worth of settiers'
it to the United States ; some people mnust bave gone with themn?
a'tainfly; there are some people going but not many according to the United
Lrns.

Y/ Mir. Richardson:

lid not men it to be understood as saying that many went, but I Bay that
nanY wbo would go to the N~ortli-west if tbey could be given the same oppor-

tbe immigrants we bring in.

y Mr. Boyd:

hllk You will find these p eople going from Canada are going into tbe cities
to the country districts.

y Mr. Wilson :
110t tbink niyself they are going farming.

M ir. Boyd :

eeare no more free farms, no more cbeap land ; there î.s always a number
ýit1g to manufactories, but I cannot conceive of ariy one going over there

SETTLERS PROU TUE UIIITED STATES TO CANADA.

fr M1acaren (Perth) :
tha tatement true that inany familles are leaving Minnesota sud Da~kota

ite tru. Last year we got f rom Minjnesota some 2,000 people, aud we expect
ý and 4,000 this year.

'olwin puts it at 8,000 last year and this year ex>pects 40,000.
tthOuzand f rom the Ulnited States ? No man can say, it is all guess. W.
n1<t to y a deSuxte number.
't alw Arnericans comin i, tliey say tliey have money and canuot place
enetO Our country, xDroeure a tract of land and then go back te get settiers
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to corne in and take up the land. They seli it at an advance and take a mortgal
land. One maxi said. to me that they can oxily get 3 per cent down there anid

7 or 8 per cent up liera with an assured asset. It is ail riglit se far as we are cc

we are getting these settiers. There are many of these people with moflaY
coming li and doing that. As a matter of f act no man li the 'United Stal

wants to move, can settie in their west because they have no more free land;
to corne to the Canadian west.

By Mr. Maclaren~ (Perth)

Q.Have you heard any complaint about farms baing cut up by wagon roa(

A. I thînk the only faims which would be cut np i that way wîll h thosE
whîch tha Af established trails inn. I th-ink that by soma statute, provincial o

ion, I do flot know which, it is providad that thase old lludson's Bay trai'
be used and some of thase have beon sniveyad I know.,

Q. There was an Act passad lat year and some complaints have beau mn'
the working of it '?

A. 1 hava not heard anythirg of it.
Q. There la one fari I heard of whieh was cut across from corner to cor]

ting it Up and making the fancing of it very expansive.
A. I have not heard about that. The only difficulty or drawback thatI

the Old Country was the present movament on foot over thare li referenca
Africa. It was said that the Imperial Goveinment, in puisuanca of Its policy
itself in that country, intendad to adopt a policy of assistad emigration to Il
vaal colony and the Orange River Colony. I do not know whatheî this wil1 bc
ont or not. .But no donht our chief competitoîs for a year or two after the wo

will ba thasa two statas.

THE WELSH COLONISTS OP PÂTAGONIA.

B2, Mr. Wilson :

Q.Thara la a matter about IPatagonia, what do yon intauid to do with th

A. Nothing, exeept to make arrangemenits with the Cemmittee acting fO
they coma to Canada. Whaxi the deputation waited upoxi Mr. Chambeilai
ably the Committea la not awaîe of what has beexi doing, and I had bett1r 1
clear. Eaat ya and for many years, i f act the mattar lias beexi brouglit te t
tion of the Imperial Govarximent that many of that colony would like to xnove

Q. la there not a smail pereentage that axpiassed that wish, not a large
A. Nothing likce a large nuniber, no. Oui departmant nndertook, I

Patagonia and ascertain the conditions thera. Thay found about 2,500 wéJk
had net succeeded.

Q. Ont of how many ?
A. Not a large number, about 4,000. Only 500 were in a position to leav

would ba glad te leave if some arrangement can ha made for transportto
the daputation reported-Mr. Rylis and Mi. Griffith, oui agent i Wales-
was formed te take the matter np and see wbat could ha dona. Theyr have
ponding with steaxnahip people-they have not cerreaponded yet I tik
O8nadian Pacîfic-te get chaap transportation. It w 'il ba necessary, liV

fact that ne lines inn frein that country te Canada or <aven te the Unite
charte» a shIp te bring the people liera. The lines running are from odl

Anierica, and the only way by the present lines would be fer tliem to90t
and then corne baakhlera.

Q. Are these good settiers or only the offacourings
A. They are WeIshmen, and Welshmren usually do ell. 0f cus
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ut there are also Englishmen and Englishmen
liese are men who are likely to succeed.

SMr. Robinson (Elgin)
bey are fariners,
es, there are 500 who say they are ready to move.

?, il! r Smith (Wentworth) :
hey want absolutely free transportation ?
es, but they do not want to corne here unless theyî, are placed in the sanie
Ébat ie that they have the sanie means when they land as when they leave

They want to be assured for some tume ahead. They have had a hard tine,
flooded out and lost crops for a number of years. The question now is in

01n, the Committee lias undertaken to raise--Mr. Chamberlain having refused
-to raise the xneans necessary to transport theni. They have raised £10,000,

take £70,000.
traqn sport 500

ýý3 ]It je very expensive to send a ship to these people.
ltbis 500, men, wonxen and chidren ?

~Twoinen and children, yes. They made application to the governuient here
nce. They expected that with sucli a desirable lot of settiere the government
1 lie only too glad to pay a fair share of the cost of their remoyal. They
ieY would pay $15,000. 1 told theni it was contrary to the p'oliey of the
L't 1 told theni that If they chartered a slip we would give the bonus the same
conltinental immigrante provided we did not have to pay this bonus to any
agents. So that je the whole matter as iib etands now. Mr. Chamberlain
sOlutelyv to aid. Rie said if they were going to South Africa, they would

Y Mr. Wilson:

e Mxade a nice subseription I thînk ?
11, £20 I thinik.

y 3[r. S&mith (Wentwort):

lat is about the average cost per head of these immigrants ?
>ae tlhat thie morning.

VMRobinson (Elgin):t

74 ieluding expenees on thîs side.

ý 31- mithL (Wenttcorth> :

"' ie b out of the way for this governnment to give that nmch assistance ?
hv~e agreed to give them five dollars. The average cost outside the mnoney

'l Caada itef is $6.11. Last year we have spent aiready nearly $2,500 ini
[gtes to fixid what condition they were actually in, 80 it will cost u& Ubarly

renort
the exact
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Bai Mr. Wilsorn:

Q.What delays it ?
A. 1 suppose they are withholding their report until they see how the neg,

for transportation resuit.

IOELANDIC IMMIGRATION TO CANADA.

By Mfr. Boy>d:

Q.1 would like to ask Mr. Smart in connection with this subject if any app
of a sinilar nature have been made from Iceland. You know of course thE
that lias attended that immigration, and 1 arn told, and I have had a numiber
eniployed with me, and I think without any exceptions that we have neyer
people taking them ail round, to beat the Icelanders, and I have been told
people themnselves that if they could be brouglit in a ship and with their st,
therm, that a very large immnigration could be got from there. They dlaim tI
they seek to dispose of their eflects, cattie and so on, tliey llnd great difficultY
it and that deters inany of them from coming.

A. The thing bas been before the department for years, in fact ever sin
been here the matter has been discussed one way or the other, and we have nleya
at any definite conclusion. A year ago we sent a mian there. Ie had a lot of
passages that friends on this side had paid for, purchasing tickets in advance,
lie took with hum together upwards of $10,000, andi brouglit over, ail told, E
or 900. This year we have another man there. There lias not been a great d
in the way of prepaid passage, but I quite agree that there are some verY
people whomn we could get if we, could manage in any way to transport thei
nmiimbers with their stock which would probably be th.e means of bringing in in]
could not otherwise possibly corne.

Q. I think myself if it would pay to discuss that mnatter of the Welsh 1
Patagonia that this is a desirable thing te do. There cannot be any question 9
desirability of the departmoent looking carefuily into this case. There is not
about the success of these people. They aze industriomis and sober, both 1
women, they are progressive and seem to have within theniselves everytl»
essential to simccess as pioneers ini a new country, We cannot get too maRY
They assimilate quickly. They are no time in the country until you canm1ot>
from our ewn people, because they are practically the sanie stock originall
believe the departuxent should take that into consideration.

A. 0f course we have put forth special efforts with regard to Icelani
year we gave a bonus of a pound a head to thç steamship companies toeli
to transport thema without very great cost. You maust remember that up to e
the. only means of reaching Canada from Iceland is through Scotland. The
ship froxa Ieeland te Seotland and from there take train te Liverpool and sail t
which ineans a large additional expense over erdinary settiers coming fren,
.Country. But this year we have been able to secure a very low rate for the
Iower than ever before, of which we have sent word to thern just recentlY.
get a through ticket for $35, and we are endeavouring now-

Ba 1Mr Wison :
Q.Not througli £romi home ?

A. From Iceland througli te Winnipeg.

By1 the Ohairma%:

Q. $35 ?
A. $35. We bave sent word to theoffice in Winnipeg to make it genr

so that any persons who have friends they wish sent eut can take adatl
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0f course we give a bonus of a pou tid a head, which gives the steamship

Y Mr. Boyd:
landers in the west have told me that in coming here they have to, seli their
ieaiply as $8 a head, and horses for $5, and other things to, correspond to that
raise money ta corne here, and they have ta make great sacrifices in order

M A. CJochrane:

IPPose that is due ta the f act so many are lenving the country?
as amzatter of fact there are flot many le* ving. 0f courseit is only a sialli
about 75,000 people, and a smaL: immigration wil] make quite a hale in that
t I quite agree with Mr. J3oyd thlnt if we could manage to, get steamships ta
'id and gather these people up and bring a large nuxnber, ail we cauld bring,2anley very well spent, because they certainly have mnade a very great succes
lU4anitoba, anid are very desirable people ta have in aur country.
[le onlly other matter ta which I should refer is in connection with tiie conti-
:. East year we had about 20,000 people from the Continent, of wham about
ýgricU1turjsts.

Mr. WiÛson:

Yeu give the nationalities or wliere tliey came f rom?
islk that is in tihe annual report, is it nat, Mr. Pedley î
flLfiY-The annuai report shows the number and nationality.

Mr. Wils0n :

Sthis is in your report?

£~TIhave not the figures at ail.

t ý not important we can get that.
aura. tliey came £rom the. variaus counitries. The. 7,000 were paid the usual
"i the. twelve or thirteen there is no bonus as they are not af the. elass that
the. arrangement.
'y that I ioked very carefùlly into the present arrangement on the other
lete the. conclusion the. people we arc dealing with are inost aggressl've, s0 f ar
le Canada is cancerned and attempting ta get as many people of ail classes
ble~ to get. Under the. aid arrangement, as mast niembers of the. Committec

b'lswas paid ta thie local steaxnsiip agents of £1 a h.ad for certain classes
u~t 1 fauiid then that there was no special advantage in paying that bonus
w a being danc, because local agents were practicaily doing natiig exept

t oa inan after h. had made up his niind te came ta Canada.

CONTINoENTAL PROHIBITION AGAIN5T EMIGRATION.

it s0 far, as the
country, that i
in iact as Mo

do any immigr
among the. fanr
;ay, because I dc
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By Mr. 'Wilson~:

Q. Then how do you know this is thie best way ?
A. I do not say it is the best way. But it is the best means as far

concerned. I do not know any other way that it is possible to do it.
Q. It has to be done quietly ?
A. Not a word can be said about it. In fact the man who undertakes te

a propaganda openly in Germany, Sweden or some other Buropean counitr
be put in prison, so that everything has to be done quietly. I have here a feý
of the literature that is being used by a syndicate of steamship people who
our work. (Copies of pamphlet produced and distributed ainong the raenberý
I may say were printed with the view of placing them in separate envelopes an
ing them as ordinary letters would be addressed. I was told that of ail thaLt w
fully 95 per cent reached their destination. I was also told by the saine P'
liad experience under the old arrangement that not 10 per cent of the stuiT S(
the Government, previous1y reached the people to whom it was addressed.

By Mfr. ,Smith, (WVentwort7ê)

Q. Why ?
A. Because it was flot the class of literature that conld be sent through

if they had sent papers in packages and that sort of thing they would ceý
thrown out by the authorities.

))y Mr. Robin&son (Elgin)

Q.They would ha looking for treason I suppose?
A. Yes, certainly, and these packages would be thrown into the wraste pal

As f ar as the Germian government is eoncerned it is deterrnined that no one 91h
take any active work in that country to induce Germans to leave there. This
the pamphlets, and of these 500,000 were sent ont last year, and fully 450,0(
their destination. The work on the Continent was exactly similar to that e'
else. It mnust be carried on by advertisemnent. These people, however, have a 1
men ini the various ports of Europe, and their agents as well as the individi
ship men who are i the syndicate acting on behalf of Canada. I look tbii
very good returns from what I saw there, I think tha't there will be a lauf
corne from Germany as well as from Sweden and Finland, from which Col
desire to obtain settiers more than anywhere else on the Continent. I do,
know that 1 can say anythinig more with regard to that partienlar subject.

3, Mfr. S~mith (Wentwortlê):

Q. Have you thought of any plan of placing these men ini Ontaric
labourers ?

A. Yea, we have that in hand now.
Q. There is a very great searcity of farnu labonrers i Ontariol
A. I think there will possibly ba ne difficnlty i relieving the situati

deal, as mnany of the mn who are coining ont are possessed of very little ires
with, and they are very anxione te engage with farmers for a time, so as t)
conditions and cnstom-s, liere, before starting i te farnu on their own aceollXI1

B1, Mr. Rob~inson (Elgin):

Q. Can yon arrange se as to let the farmers know now what is goil#1
they can apply if they want lielp ?

A. Yes. We are dealing with that rnatter now.

By, Mr. Richardson:

Q.I understand that you advertise principally in the large city paperin

. 298
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we have in soine of the large English papers, but not verY Mrly. In
ipapers for instance we have only one or two advertisements, but they are
Papers. We use the outside papers more extensively than we do in the city.
'Course ini the agricultural districts, those city papers are very littie read ?
.0 net know about that. Froin what I could gather many London papers,
'Pers, seem to be extensively read.
-ut is the price of thein ?
Dut a cent.

London Times costs more ?
Times costs more, but the papers are mostly a penny.
there are agricultural papers ?

are using these as well wherever we eau get thein, and where we know that
1 circulation. The question of circulation was looked inte very carefully
dvertised in iany of thexu te sce that they had a good circulation.
publishers of these local papers are, I think, very ready new te publiali any-

luletion with Canada.
,as t he Committee can see, wherever ît lias been possible to do so, we have

itage of thxe opportunity.

.3fr. Robinson (Elgin)

could get the votera' lista in those rural districts for the addresaes
did that but we found that there were a lot of repeaters in thein, aud thýey
ulkzy, we purchased quite a number of thein, but later on we decided te get
lists which the agents who, have such lista of naines of the various classes
ere prepared te furniali. They have a complete list of the fariners and farm
le school teachers, and the different classes cf people. What we iutend te do
PrePare at once anether issue of this paper, with up-to-date inatter in it,
little more* attractive if possible se as to draw more attention, and send

the saine addresses again, or te prepare a sinaîl pamphlet for that purpose.
decided yet whichi te do, but 1 amn more inclined te issue the paper.

Zr. Wilson:
à regard te the agents te whem you pay a salary, de yen provide th1ein with
ses ?

is when they are travelling.
e Of thein must be travelling a geod deal then, judging frein the axueunt ?
they do.
IMr. O'Kellywhose expeusea are ever $700 iu Ireland, I would net think

'y expensive te iîve there, as that, unleas lie is travelling ail the time ?
Will find that living expensea are more expensive there than tliey arelhere.
w anlYthing about that particular item however. We neyer had before any
" With regard te diariea sucli as we have lu the United States, but I have
etiOrI that every agent there shail keep a daily dlary cf what lie does the.
'ne" who are engaged iu the. United States.
agents ln England ?
"l agents, they bave all been put on the saine level.

e7'- Smith (Wentworth) :
the German geverument objeet te advertialng lu the. newsaPpers
anid it la net the only goveranent that does se, in fact these people who.
01, Our work sent advertlaezueuts te France and the Frenchi papers sent
ld Would net publiali thein, se that it is flot very eay ow te do immigra-

teContinent, and that la why I sa it is better to leave it iu the hands
-knw what they are about, and net te make tes xnany inquiriea about
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SÂLARIES AND EXPENSES 0F AGENTS.

B21 Mr. Wilsoni:

Q. I want to knowçwhat check you have on these expenses, these living

and expenses of such a nature as that ?
A. We cannot have any check unless that the man makes a solemn sta

the Hiigli Commissioner's Office, that was the way under the aid arrangemel
will have those stateinents 110w.

Q. Who fixes the salaries of the agents?
A. The department here, the Minister.
Q. Who consents?î You are there for what purpose, what are the conditi

which a'mail gets a raise of salary ?
A. I do flot know. That is a question I can liardly answer.

Q. Why you are the JJeputy Minister ? You would certainly be consul
A. I know, but there are questions I should answer and others whioh

should Dot
Q. Mr. Speers starts in with $1,500, in 1898, and now lie gets $2,000.

not consulted about these things ?
A. 1 do not know whether I was consulted ini this case or not.
Q. What is the general practice 1
A. Very often, in most cases I f ancy, I brouglit matters of that kind ta

tion of the iMinister inyself after having received communications from the

the subjeot. Very often I did not bring it ta lis attention.
Q. Did it yqurlef ?
A. No, did not do anything, siinply dleclined ta do anything."
Q. It is for experience that increases are granted ?
A. Experience and menit as we11.
Q. ls thore any soumd reason why Mtr. 2Devlini, while only agent for part,

gets as mueli as Mr. Preston, who is general overseer of the work for Gve

and the Continent both; eau you explain that ?
A. N o.
Q. (jan you explain why Le got a rise of $1,000 an July 1, 1901?
A. No, .[ do not know anytbing about it, except that lie now gets e~

Minister settled that.
Q. Af ter a vîsit f rom Mr. Devlin î
A. No, I do not think 0o.
Q. Mr. ]Ievlin was lare in the spring of 1900?
A. 1900.
Q. Could you tell us anything about his business?î
A. No.
Q. Hie was liere in January by your permission?î
A. Yes.
Q. For wliat ?
A. lie got leave of absence for two months.
Q. What for ?
A. I do not know enough tobe able tmention]t or not. I thinkt W9~

account of hie wifo's illness, and partly in connectian with the Cork Ezhibý

Q. Then you do not k.now anything about the rise of bis salary or why

several times ?
A. Ido ntknow,I1do not k w aboutit.
Q. Do not want to tell ?
A. Borne things I cannot state.
Q. We are bore to get information and are entitled to, it ?
A. These are matters of poliey for whieh the Ministe himself n'

reeobnsibiitv.
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oyou mean to say that you, as Deputy Minister, cannot say why a mail gets
ein his pay ?~ Wlien a man in the Civil Service gets an increase, the law says
'on the recommendation of a deputy minister. Why do you not follow the

tice in this case?
iat Îs the fact in many cases.
éli, I do flot think this can be very well expiained so I wili not press it.
was asked to bring letters and memoranda in connection with IMr. Preston,
ni having prepared.
)u iniglt fie them and let theni go into the evidence
leY are deaiing with the work in Great IBritain as now reorganized.

COST IN CONNEOTION WITH CIRCULAR LETTER.

~UM to Mr. Prestonb

ýard to the circular letter to be issued over Lord Strathcona's signature, you
"rse arrange as in the case of the paper, Western Canada, that you will have
e Of your officiais to the addressing office as well as to the prîntirg establieli-
hat lie may be able to certify to the circulars having been printed and

The. post office certificate will, of course, show that they have been mailed.

um for Mr. S9mart :

dig the circular whidh has been prepared and signed~ by, Lord Stratheona
'essed to ail the ministers of the Gospel, school teachers, chairmen of the.

commerce, the boards of trade, the secretaries of Young Men's CJhristian
.and public libraries, the. contract bas been arranged with Messrs. Meo-
& CJo., Limited, to print the 50,000 circulars as per the attachied copy for
arLd the work of addressing the. envelopes and inciosing the circulars 8

,r 1,000. The. envelopes will cost 4 shillings and 9d., which will make a total
>'50 to £275. This 1 consider a reasonable rate. I attadli lereto a copy of
0Q1rquodale'à estimate and aiea a copy of the letter of the. Ciroular Addressing
kilng their offer for the addressing and the. supplying of names, The. postage
1 to the Generai Post Office and wifl amount to about £200. 1 consider the.
leed for the service to b. rendered to be quite satisfactory.

>(Oopy.)

ÇARDUINTON STREET,
EUSTON SQUARE,

118SON FORCANDA-LONDiON, S.W.,. February 25, 1902.

ý1e-Agreeably to your request we have the pieasiire of handing you our
ýetIie Undernoted, your esteexued commands for which, wiil reeeive our beet

Your obedient servants,
MÇoCORQUOJ3ÂLE & Co., LwD.

Stret, .W.(Sgd.) Per A. <ULROSS.

cOis, Circular re Lord Stratiicona's vieit to Canada. FPcap fly, pages
and mauve,_£43 5s. Od. We inudos. a few samples of bag-shape f'cap
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(Copy-)
CIROULAR ADDIMS5ING AGENOY,,

40 LEADENHALL STRBET, ]LONDON, E.C
February 24,

W. T. R. PRESTON, Esq.,
17 Victoria Street, S.W.

DEAR SIR,-Coffrmfing our representative's interview with you to-day, a]

to yours of the 21st, we are willing to address your 50,000 envelopes and Înse
inclosures shown to our representative at the rate of 8 shillings per 1,000 r

So far as we are able to judge, the classes mentioned in your letter witl

over than under 50,000.W.. E OfB

WESTERN CANA-DA.

Mfemorandum for.Mi-. Preston :

Witli regard to the circulation of the Western Canada paper, I would

press upon you the importance of.having the cleareat evidence of the printi:
000 copies and their proper distribution. It will be necessary,-

First, that the publication should be thoroughly checked by an official of
Second, an affidavit as to the quantity printed should be mnade by the

or by one of their responsible eanployees.
Thîrd, an affidavit must be muade by the person ini charge of the addre'

the number of papers addressed.
Fourth, a certificate by the official whom you send to check over the w,
Fiftb, a certificate f rom the post office authorities as to the posting of »4

(the list included over 500,000 so tixat a f ew thousand additîonal were ac
order).

Sixth, a certificate by yourse]f as to the receipt oif the balance, viz., 1~
the statement to what agencies, exhibitions or steaanship companies these 1
tributed. (Not carried out.)

lu addition to the publication of this paper and the eviderice as to its
sent forward, it will be niecessary, in the case of the advertising, a contrael
has been given, that the file of papers should be checked over by an official of
and a certifleate given as te the insertion of the adysitisement.

PERSONALLY CONDUOTED PARTIES.

3femor<sndwr& for Mr. Preston:

In coninection with the personally conducted parties it would ha well, il
te advise the agents that in addition to what xnay suggest itself te thetna
in order te ensure a safe and satisfactory voyage that it woiald bc tiroir dut5

1. To give every attention te tire question cf baggage and te assist thl
te take cars of it. This at tire port of eanbarkation, as well as thre Canadjal
which they will arrive. They will further see that tire emigrants are suppio0
and substantial food on thre passage (the steamship company of course inllft
but tire departruent is anxious tirat it should ha of goo quality and nok
create a dissatisfaction amongst tire people), and see tht any persans e
taken sick on tire voyage or on tire trains are properly ced for, and we
is necessary te arrange te have oe visit thean. Tt sometinmes cenTa, asPc
trains, that passengers becorne fil and must have the services cf a phyii
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Ilways usuai for the agent of the deparfment in charge of the train, to tele-
id to have a doctor at fthc train, ready to attend to any case.
is nccessary that the agent shouid sec that a proper supply of food is taken
t'd that supplies are got from tirne to finie as required. (In order fo carry
is usual for the agent to telegrapli ahead to places where food can be con-

Purchascd.) It is undcrstood of course that the passengers provide food for
on, the railway journcy, but the agent is f0 see that fhey are not ovcrcharged

1g they xnay require.
arrivai at Halifax or Sf. John or Quebec, as the case may be, imnnediateiy

(lhe agent of the departinent, with regard to, any information that xnay be
d lie will find fliat fthc agent wilI be giad to assist him. in any way possible
that if inay be nccessary f0 attend f0.
arrivai. at the seaport, the agent should telegraph to Mr. Frank Pcdley,
dent of Immigration, Ottawa, of his arrivai and cf the number of passengers.
arrivai at Winnipeg, Mr. J. Obed Smith, Commissioner of Immigration, and
'ili look aftcr emîgrants who xnay desire to stay over af Winnfpeg. (If is
that fthe agents in charge of the party must go through as far as fthc pas-

Y be biied, but no further than Calgary).
intention of the department on arrivai in the various districts is f0 give

tance that may be nccssary to the passengers, and to inake them feel fliat
Muent is iooking cioseiy after flir interesta and doing cverything f0 inake

L'Y pleasant and agrceabie. It is hoped, therefore, that thea agenits will becorue
lainfed as possible with passengers so that they may individually feel a con-
~he scherne.

INSTRUCTIONS TO MR. PRESTON WITH INCLOSURES.'

OTTAwÂ, November 27, 1901.
&.PRESTON-I beg to inclose you herewith a copy of thec Order in Oouncil

respect f0 flic work in the Oid Country and on the continent. I also inciose
Of an officiai letter whicli I arn scnding f0 ail immigration agents. on the

lection witli travelling expenses of agents fthc intention is f0 place thein on
Cting practically as ftic agents in the United States, fo deai directiy witli tire
,-except that in forwarding tire cheque they wiil ail pass tirrougli your
IQY say that pending tire recipt of the estimates of expenditure wicih the
tii, ecd Mnth, and upon which the departrnent issues cireques, àf is oustorn-
L ageints in tire United States to forward towards thre end of tire montli a

7Gto each agent so tirat tliey may be kept ini funds in case there shouid
Y~iiforwarding thre chreque ini acoordance with their estimafes,-provided

"It tire departnment approves of thre estimafes, which ini many instances is
ý sthere are offen items of expenditure whieh thre agents ask for and 'whieh

)POe of. Tis systemi can ire foilowed just as well, if seezus to me, by issu-
2 te eci agent for an amount in advance for disbursemnnzts.
ý9ard to other expenditure, adverfising, rent, &c., fie accounts sirould be
Dý'the agent,' recommended by youirseif, and forwarded to thre department,

' i issue direct to the parties coiicerred.
fhttis explanation covers ini a general way tie details of how I propose we

'eite financial part of tire business for the future.

ondon,
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0. 0. AUTHORIZING CERTAIN CHANGES IN IMMIGRATION BRANCIE INr EUXL

Extract from a report of the Cornmittee of the Ilonourable the Pri
approved by Ilis Excellency on November 14, 1901.

On a memorandum, dated November 8, 1901, froin the Minister of t'
stating that hie had been in conference with Lord Stratheona, the Higli Go
for Canada, in reference to the work of the Immigration Brandhinl Euro

The Minister with a view to împroving the éxisting arrangements recon
certain changes hereinafter specified be carried into effect on and after thl
Uanuary, A.D. 1902.

1. That a portion of the oiffices of the Higli Commissioner in London 1
for the accommodation of the immigration officers and for the carrying on o
gration work, or that other suitable quarters be prooured if necessary.

2. That Mr. J\ist, of the Rigli Commissioner's Office, be transferred t
gration Staff, his salary to be paid until July 1, 1902, as at present, out of
appropriation therefor, and thereafter to be provided by the Department of t

3. That the work of the immigration staff, and the officers in Great Brit
,and the Continent shall be carried on independently of the other work c
Commissioners Office under the supervision of the Inspector of Agencies, ýç
under the instructions of the Minister of the Interior and the High Go
dircctly, and without reference to any other officer of the flhigli Commissiox

4. That the salaries and expenses of the Immigration J3ranch and th
Great Britain and Ireland and Europe bc paid from the head office of the
through. the Higli Comrnissioner, the Inspector of agencies for this purpoi
secretary.

The Committee submit the same for Ris Excellency's approval.
(Signed) JOIIN J. McGEE,

Clork of the PriaW
To the Honourable

The Miniater of the Interior.

CIROULAR LETTR TO AGENTS.

OTTnwA, Novexuber 2'

Sx,-I amn directed to advlse you that on and after the let JaxiiU2
business connected with the Immigration Branci 02E this department in~
Jlingdoxn and on the Continent of Europe ie to be oarried on independen
work in the High Conimissioner's Office, and wiil be under the sup8ri
Inspector of Agencies, Mr. W. T. R Preeton, who will be empowered to R'
structions of the Minister of the Interior and the Higli Comnmissioner dir
intended that the salaries of agents and the expenses of the work ini thel
and on the Continent wiil b. paid diredtly by the department through the
missioner's Office, and the Inspector, Mr. Preston will for, this purPPse
secretary.

In view of the various matters with whiôh the High Commissioner'V
deal and the extreme importance of the. Immigration service, it jethu
change wil1 be beneflelal, and that, having a staff who will have nothing tO
of the varions duties in connection with thia office, except those cii1
departinent, much better resuits niay b. achieved. It is hoped theiefore
officere of the departinent will assist the Inspeotor ini evwr way init
is feit that Mr. Preston, on his part, will do tue saine towýards then',th
of ail being to promote by the most aggreseive ineasures, im~migration t
the. United Kingdoni and the Continent of Europe.
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equence of this change I amn to request that you wiil prepare your reports ta
ce at Ottawa upon ail iatters of*importance in connection with your work,'y be sent to the Inspector, for his own information and that of the Higli
er, before being transmitted to Ottawa.
ýference to the payznent of contingent and travelling expenses, as well. as
ta to say that cheques will bc issued £romn the departinent and forwarded
gli the Iligh Coinmissioner's Office. It wiil be necessary, therefore, for you
the inspector at London, not; later than the lOth of each month an estimate
Aiture fer the succeeding month, and to, forward promptly the necessary
the end of each jnonth.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

P. G. XEYES,

)UM OP THE ORANGES IN EMIGRATION WORK IN GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELÂND.

refufly going jnta the matter and giving the varions details full considera-
ecided that the. work $hall ba carried on, on the. foilowing basis, llamelY :-
t. new office in a thorougif are of London and as prominent as possible shal
ae shop should lot; bc less than, 16 feet wide and 25 f eet lin length, witih atwo or three offices on the first floor. The shop itself to b. used exclusi-
bition purposes and a f ull display of agrieultural products of Canada,
way to attract the greatest attention, this to be in charge of one or twoOf the office and wlio are thoroughly capable of giving every informaion1
Prospective emigrants to Canada, The baseinent to b. used for stocks~Iid for supplies of products not required for exhibition. Tihe offices foar

OIner in charge and the. staff. This is my view as ta the. Jkixd ofbidn
0f course, if anything equaily suitable, aIl on one floor, eau b. eue

6 rate of rentai 1 do not feel disposed to object te the. change tasuth
119 that may b. lid.
er to equip the office properly, so far as the staff ia conerned, and inï1 asisltance given you may be of the best, I propose tiiat Mr. hoa
d irniediately on hie return froni a specially conducted party which 118
ala on Marcii 21, corne ta London, and b. at youw disposal for giving
'Iitending settlers. I also propose that Mr. Johin Webster, wiio is now atLbe added to the. staff in London for the same purpose as that refererd to

it M~r. Dluncan, ahd also te prepare letters of information for inquirer,
1ti1OnS in Canada. It wiil, of course, be his diity as weil ta attend, ifno

geto the. work specially set ont for Mr. Duncan, an~d Mr. Webster wl
as Your chief assistant.
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gration, by letter, as otherwiae sonie difllculty miglit arise witlh regard to the

the disposai of the department for emigration purposes.

6. With reference to accounts I have decided that separate books shoul<

which will enable you to have the accounts classifled iu suoh a way that you l

position to report at any tume the amount expended by each agent for different

and also bie able to prepare at any time a summary showÎng the total ex

separately in England and Wales, Scotland, Ireland and the Continent of El]

is intended that when packages of literature of any kind are shipped from Ca~

»n invoice should be forwarded to, you from the departmnent, showing the valu

supplies, and in this way you would be able to charge the amount to the correei

and thereby be in a position to furnish-any information as to the expenditti

tinie. 1 would suggest that a sumamary stateinent should be made at least el

months and forwarded to the departinent. The forma that I have given Y(

thinik, be quite satisfactory, but you will have to exercise your judgxnent

change that you may think necessary iu the interest of more complete irifori

te the cost of our work on this side.
7. Scotlanid will be under the general direction of IMr. Mturray with ne PI

outside of lais office. In order to carry on the work effectively, it le proposý

should appoint at once local agents in every centre where lie can secure tixe

an influential and satisfactory representative. The rentuneration. of suclh

to be by commission. My suggestion is that it would be desirable in pract<e

case, to appoint a leading steamship agent or agents as the local agent. The e<

te sudh agent salil be an additional 5 shillings for eacl settier, or the xfleint

settler's family over twelve years of age, who mnay be sent to any portion 0

The clasa of such emigrants te include farmers and farm labourera ; Wb

thani these are sent the commissioner eau only be paid on the understanding

emigrants will report to the Cominissiener of Immuigration at Winnipeg thE.

auxious to secure positions on farms. The commrission of 5 shillings shallb h 1

to the cemmission of 7 shillings now paid or 12 shillings in all. The local

returu for this additional remuneration will agree te keep themselves il,

Mr. Murray, the agent iu Scotland, aud will undertake te prontote and ell

far as tley are able te do, the interest of Canada in regard te eniigrtiOn~

keep lu their offices a stock of Canadian literature and give the most availabl

te any carda or pictures which may be furnished te thern. and which will at

tion. Iu order to verify the emigrants sent froxu these varions offces, Mfr. Il

be expected te make close inquiry into ecd case, sud shall, wlen the local 19

te him persons having been sent tô- Canada, forward to thxe agent ofth

seaport te which the persons are booked, a statement of the naines of suchP1

statenient will be verified by the agent at the seapont and forwarded te the

at Ottawa, sud the commissions paid witl as little delay as possible. Ti

general rule, with the exception te triose cases alneady neferred to, wherthe

report at Winnipeg, emigrauts net having beau f ariner or f anm laborr

home. A printed card must le prepared whieh will be sent te the local gl

and addresaed to Mfr. J. Obed Smith, xaming the case te whieh fiexepto

sud the Cemmissioner will. forward fixe saine toý Ottawa witl lis certfct

commissions wili be pronmptly paid. For fixe present it is understoodth

nientheru counties of England adjoiniDg Scotland wiIl le added te thetii. 0

te Mr. Murray, this te remain iu force iutil it is otherwlse decided. À

IRRLÂND.-The whole of Inelaxxd, with the exception of the. prvne0

b. in charge of Mn. C. R. Devli, the. headquarters at D)ublin, and hise'

henetofore, with fihe exception that Mfr. Webster will net bc located inbi

understood, however, that Mn. Webst.r's services are to be utilizedwhe

*mA Panvnipnt in Ireland whenever Mr'. Devi may 18.1 that xi, sisac
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in'a territory, I think that for the present it would be well flot ta make anyý.eut, but if it is found ta work satisfactorily elsewbrere Mr. Devlin may arrangecase of Scotland. It is flot thouglit, however, to multiply the number ofany great extent, but £rom time to time local agents may be appointed luhere it is f elt that they eau do good work
i1- O'ReIIy is to be given full control of the work under the supervision of thefice in Ulster. is headquarters shail be at Belfast. The same system ofits as authorized under the rearrangemeut lu Scotland ta ba applied ta Ulster.Kielly shail as rapidly as possible secure the services of the best meni available'ork in the province under his charge.
e determiued to create a new district aut of that which is how regarded asPool district, aud ta place in charge Mr. G. I. Mitchell, as the existing'lt is one that can hardly be contiuued, placing as it doas Mr. Mitchell, whonx;fied ought to take f ull charge of an agency, as he receives an ageut's salary,lerely in the capacityôofan allfce clerk. This will leave Mr. Jury in charge of)Ool office wlth the present staff under his authority, and Mr. Mitchell shallýe of an office which is ta be opened iu Birnminghamn. 1 do not wish tasettie the question as ta the agents who should be lu charge of these offices,j' Of the territory as ta the Birmingham, tiverpool and London offices 2ustby yourself after consultation with the two agents referred ta. It la, I think,la a uiber of localities that local agents shauld bc appointed in Englaud,cases of Scotland and Master, but these appointments must be made lu theler aud on the saea tenus and with the samne conditions as th<>se heretofore

'strict surrounding Landau and ta the south of it, of course, will be under
Isupervision of the London office itself.

L. . Griffith shall remain lu charge of our work lu 'Wales, and shail haveiS territory the south-western portion of England, which la dîrectly South of1? which shall includa sueh counties as may be fixed by yourself after con-'ith Mr. Griffith. It ie, of course, understood that Mr. Griffith shall ba avail-'Y Work: outside the district which may be assigned ta hlm, as for instance,ellt of the Welsh colonista from Patagonia, and any other wonik that mayto hlmi by yourself or by the departinent.
hall be the duty of the agents ta furnish the fulleat information ta the Lon-Or ransmission ta the head office at Ottawa, ' ud ta consult with the Landon'y luaattars of moment ta which their attention may ha called, even thoughn1aY be autside of the district placed under their special authorlty. The)ntinue as heretofore ta forward their recomnxendations ta the Landou office
1dVertisiug wlthin the district.

ý1ijh the Landon office inuuediately with the naines of local agents whomlý»iutad for special wark as fast as the appointrnents are mnade sa that the.
'-IY be advised, and lu this way penliapa preveut aiiy misunderstanding

"vlof ernigrauts who znay be sent by the local agents. It mauat bc clearlytt offly one local agent la ta ba appointed iu one localîty.1 agents, of course, ta travel wherever they iuay feel it necessary, lu orderteWork ta the hast advantsge, but lu no case shauld they interfere wlth'Wich uiay ha assigned ta another agen~t of the departrueut exceptiug
n8 M&aY be especially arrangcd betweu the two agents and approved by
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any special work, application shoiuld be made to Mr. Preston, and if convenieut,
arrange for hinisel:f or IMr. Duncan or Mr. Webster, te, render the assistance tl

bc required.
12. In grranging for these general regulations there is but one purpose i

aud that is to promote the best interests of emaigration work £rom the Uniteî

dom to Canada, and it is theref ors feit that the agents should endeavour to

harmony with 0one another te attain the objeet i11 view, and it is expected tIl

will in his own district adopt the best means at his disposai to secure the ii

sirable settiers for Canada.
13. The general advertising fer the present year lias been practically a rra,

by the Deputy Mlinister of the I4terior and Mr. W. J. White, who have been s

instructed by the Minister of the Interior with regard te thiS phase of the 1

that any further advertising that may be required may be doue through tl

agents.
I rnsy add that from ail 1 can gather, I feeI satisfled that the present year

a very largely increased uumber of people removed te Canada from Great Brit

Ireland, sud if our 110w arrangements, which cannet but ho satisfsctory to the

agents, result iu such a desirable sud, it will Iargely be due te the active

gressive work of the departint sud its represntatives on this side.

I May add that there is ne intention in any way to belittie the efforts w1ý

been made in the past, as I feel certain frem what I cau gather that our ag6l

doue everything it lias boon possible te do, but they ail agree with me that r

finite arrangements wiil give more satisfactory resuits.

Âfemorandz,'î for Mr. Preston :

UP-TOWN EXHIBIT AN~D OFFICE.

I amn more than satisfied that this is absolutely uecessary, but the ofc

have been oerdto us so f ar are in my opinion net sufficiently satisfact9XY,

able me cme to a conclusion, I have gene inte detail in ceunectieu with 1

general memorandum on thle subjeot. iNo offie should ho taken unless in a

f are ; this is very necessary indeed.

àMemora,da' for Mr. Preston:

TRANSFER OF EXIIIBITS.

Inve ftecag hti otk lc nteoâea iepoi

curred to me that it weuld ho wise te have most of the exhibits traxifefr

offce here for ispection by intending ainigranta who call at the office. 1t

nection I may sa~y that the departmeut will at once arrange fer a large P'

hibits and we hope te keep this up contiualy, sp that the officiai 91t

supplîed with ail that i. eesr with regard te this.

Mem'oradum f or Mr. Preston:

CHANGE IN HOURI OP OFFICE ÂTTENDÂNOE.
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n, with reference to the change of the rooms, I think this ouglit to be done
anid I understand that you have already arranged for it. It is very desirable
Y' should be so arranged that People coming into the office will flot be placed
'me room with stenographers and clerks, and in1 this w <ay interfere with the7ich also seems to me to inake it a littie awkward for the persons calling.
lographers and clerks should now be in1 the room occupied by Mr. Just,ý and
to have a desk in1 the larger room with one person to assist him. 0f course
Webster and Mr. Duncan, arrive, you wMl have to readjust the matter again

Lie conveiience of the office as well as possible.
Oinection wîtIÉ the change of office hours, I thinký that the same rule should
ail the agencies, unless the hours are satisfactory ; I mean agenoies wher#clerks beside the agent.

less retired,
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MIGRATION AND SETTLEMENT IN 10
ROUSE op COMMONS,

COMMITTEE RooM 34,
<THinRsDAY, February 27, 1902.

îelect Standing Oommittee on Agriculture and Colonization met liera this
.t 10 o'clock, Mr. legris, Chairman, presiding.

RANK PE'DLEY, Superintendent of Immigration, was present by request Of the
~and made the following stateinent

hairman, and inembers of the Comxnittee, the atatement that I propose to lay
i this morning will be similar in principle to that whicli I have had the
submiÎtting to the Oomxnittee on other occasions. The work that bias been
ini the Immigration Brandi of the Department of the Interior during the
foilows, generally speaking, the lines of other years, in recent years
dI only in detail will there be any difference.

LEADING IDIVISION1s 0)F THE IMMIGRATION\ WoaU 0F19.

Ose to generalize along the three main heads that I have hitherto adopted,
'rk donc in Canada, work done in the United States and work dune in Europe,
-,reat Britain. So far as Canada is concerned, I may say that the greatest
re is taken by our agents to look after the welfare of the immigrants froni the
leY arrive in 'Canada until they reacli their final destination. The izn-
halls at the port-- of arrivai have been carefully inspected with a view
thern as comfortable as possible, and where it lias been found necessary addi-
ILer lias been provided at many new points in the wést, for the accommoda-
8bürt time of the large number of immigrants who arrived and wlio are
It i ail directions in that country looking for homes. Land guides have been

and froxa reports received froni settiers who have been located successfullY,
>f the work lias been carried on znost satisfactorily. I. thc province of
Swork has been carried out on similar lines to those which I outlined last
the Committee. The Société Générale de Colonisation and tie Lake St.

triation societies have beeu working as actively as heretofore, and quite a
8ettlers have found their way iuto the Lake St. John district. The railway
tras.UPortation to delegates and reduced rates to settlers in~ tic way

Zr ad freigit rates. The Montreal society lias been engaged as before in'
etesfroi tlie eastern States to move into Canada, and tliey have been~
'tigthese people up ini the Lake Temiscamingue district, a part of which
ý1ada part in Ontario.

thyget a regular grant f rom tlic Government .ach year
y ae bieen getting a regular grant froxa the Governmeut thec past tliree or

A. 1902
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Q. Wihat is the name of the society?
A. The Colonization and Repatriation Society of Montreal. They have Y

grant of about $2,000 a year ; £romn that to $2,400. In New Ontario, whicl
purposes of this report, I speak more particularly of the Port Arthur and Rai
districts, we have continued our agent there, Mr. R. A. Burris, who lias been
on hie usual work most of the time.

Q. le lie resident there ?
A. Yes. Most of his work lias been done in Canada, although part of th(

lias been spending in the United States delivering lectures and interviewing i
settiere. iMr. Burris's work je to a large extent in conjunction with the officE
Orown Lands and Agricultral. lepartments of the province of Ontario, aIS
immediately interested in eettling that country, and are putting forth col,
efforts for that purpose. With these two or tliree different agencies engage,
work, quite a number of settiers are findiug their way into New Ontario.
pected that, in that section of the country through wýhich the Canadian North
way lias heen completed, ruuniug, as it does through a district whicli offers
able attrac2tions to coloniste, the movement into that particular part of the
of Ontario wilI increase considerably.

By M'r. Ross (Oïntario)

Q.What je the nationality of the settlers guing ini there î
A. The nationality of the settiers moving into New Ontario district-

mostly from the United States, where the nationality le not particularly deli
inovement there is somewhat simil-ar to that which je going on ini Westerni
Canadien and American boru, and others who have lived soute time in th
States, are moving into the rew districts in Canada, in order to better their cc
and are settling in Western Canada, New Ontario, and Quebec.

In the Nortli-weet, as the Cominittee je well aware, moat of thec work there
the local control of the Commissioner of Immigration at Winnipeg.

By Mr. Wilson :

Q. Whio does lie take instructions from ?
A. Front the head office.
Q. Frout you personally or frout tlie Deputy Minîster ?
A. As far as ordiuary departmental matters are concerned lie takes his ~ii

front me. 0f course a good deal of correspondence wiil naturally pass et
and the Deputy Miniser, and as far as I kuow the Minister himef, but as
ordinary work of the brandhis concerued lie takes hie instructions froin Me

Q. Hie generaily reports to you ?
A. Yes ; it is very seldout officiai correspondence le directed otherws

me. The work of flic Commissîoner'e office and of the various agencies ne
trol lias been iuereasing rapldily during thec last f ew years, people have bp1
in such numbers tlat it las8ecesstated alot of work and alot of proviil
theut.

The work at the liead office lias been very heavy, the number of lete
durirng the year being considerably in excese of previous years, As a elt'
tributiou qf German sud other foreign literature flicre lias been a veryel
iincrease in the nuinher of letters in foreigu languages, all of which are tas
deait with in. the office, except sente which are. reoeived ln Russian and PoiF
have te ha transmitted to Winnipeg to be deait witli there by the iutePrtl

dprtment. Immigration literature of all kidd lias bensent out ft'
ofiein large quantities, the number of pamphlets, &c.,, ut out drn

beiug 1,011,656.
Q. Might Iinterrupt you fora moment ; I see you snt outl14 9,0.

newsapes ;that le fthe nuniber given in your report ; woul you tellus th
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VTell, I do flot think that I cari tell you the names from memory. The year
rt covers we ordered several newspapers, amounting in ail to about 150,000
O0u iiglt make a note of the information I want. -I want to know the namesàpers of which you had special editions, where they were distributed, wliatai features were, and what the cost was.
WÎiJ get that 'for you. The literature used in the Immigration Brancb isedited and prepared in sucli a way that it will answer almost any inquiryxnay wish to make with respect to localities, customis regulations, freiglitvýhere to obtain information, &c. No difficulty lias been experienoed in ob-tany letters fromi successful settiers and delegates, and these are incorporatederature. A good deal of advertising lias been done in Canada, sucli as the*d Regulations and other advertisements, and these have been inserted in's having a large circulation. The department is in receipt of a great manyfrom ail over Canada, and I have here samples of the pamphlets distri-ale of which have been distributed to members of the Committee before, andthey, have also received them £rom the departmnent.

TOTAL 0F IMMIGRANT ARRIVALS AT CANADIAN PORTS 0F ENTRV.

,als during the year, if the committe will
the immigration figures, were 49,149.

tr. Ross (Ontarz*o)..
bat period ?
ie twelve months ending June 30, 1901.

'r Wilson :

'Vidence have you as to how many of these
Or instance the arrivais at the ocea.n ports,
,ur main divisions ; first would be cabin pas
Ilgers destîned for Canada, cabin passeng
serage passengers destined. for the United
destined for Canada, and who have declari
Iones who are indluded in this report.

ion read the report made last year by the
le United States?

tnrn to the annual report at

at quite a nuinber of immigrants who are going to the States enter
bhat they wilI settie here in order to get into the States easier.
ays that.
~1 niake it harder to know who was going to settie here!
E staternents of the Commissioner Generai of Immigration s.t W.aah--rlY, were borne out by the facts, were actnally correct, there might
lat contention, but it is iuerely an assumptio>n on bis part.
agentsa t our ports ?~
Conmmissioxaers at the. ports of landing.
7y would have fairly good meaxis of knowing ?
L talc th~e report of Mr. Powderly, h.e gives the arrials from 'Can-

vey smail. Last year I think there were 478,0O00 arrivais froinýSe they only turned back altogether about 3,000, so that while thelie Canadien ports inay make rpenttions to Washington. that
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the commission is necessary in order to prevent a large number either of diý

or undesirable persons seeking entry to the United States through'Canadi

yet when you take the aggregate number of arrivais at Américan ports and thi

who have been turned back by their own officers, the impression they intend

is rernoved.
Q. Not necessarily, for it will be only about people who had doubts about

the United States, and who would corne by Canada rather than going to ti

States direct.

Byi Mr. 'Wade:

Q. They cau get examined here

A. Yes, under the same muedical examination as at their own ports ; th,

these Commissioners are there for. They have about four mein on a eori~~

chairinan, a doctor and two or three others, aiid American-bound -passenger

aratcd from the others and are critically examined, but with that we have 1

do.

Bt, Mr. Smnith ('Weniworth):

Q. They do not examine those who are destined for Canada ?

A. No ; the ship's manifest under the law bas to coutain the name and d1

of every passenger, and those on the manifest as destined for Canada are

fered with at ail. It is oiily those who are destuned for the United States

Commissioners examine.

Bt, Mr. Wilson:

Q.And you make no examination of these settlung ini Canada, as to 'NE

are desirable immigrants, whether they have any disease or whether thiey ar(

A. Yes ; ini the first place the quarantine officers, examine the slip, a

senger who is diseased is allowed te land.

Bt, Mr. Ross (Victoria):

Q. Before tbey are permitted to land ?

A. Yes, the quarantune officer examines the slip before passengers are

land, and those whiom le thinks it necessary to detaun are detained. We

Immigration Act power to prevent the landung of people from a country

been proclaimed or of people of certain classes. For example, we have aut

it bas been exercised, to exclude crimunals. We have authority, and it 111

eroised, te prevent the landing of paupers, s0 that for aUl practical purpoý

visions of the Immigration Act of tus country have been put ini fore.

Bt, Mr Wilson :

Q. Not very rigidly. Iast year ther. was a considerable landing of 41ý

at Montreal ; you get a sort of guarantee froin a seciety there, I thil

would be looked after, and they were allowed te land.

A. Well, the provisions of the Act, and which the officers are b1Q1W4

allow the landing of ail immigrants se long as they are net likely to e a P

and are not otherwise prohibited. Se long as a mani is healthy and is t

corne a public charge, then there is no reasexi why bce s1hould not b. dnt

Bt, Mr. Wilson :

Q. You remember a society becoming responsible foý quite a numbe

A. A society became responsuile, as did aise theip. and thesiP

to the nrovisions of the. guarantee, would bie liable te bc called upoilt
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e of charge. So far we have had no word that those who. were admitted are
have become a public charge.

IMMIGRANT ARRIVALS, BY COUNTRIES WHENOE CAME.

rrivals during the year have bcdn classified as follows

igland and Wales..................9,401
co~lnd...............................1,476

,eland........................933
.alicians.....................470
ermnsl......................984
Eunigarians......................546
ustrians.......................228
candinavians...................1,750
renceh and Belgians..................492
,l55ians and Finlanders.................1,726
!lited tas............... ... 17,987
iscellaneous nationalities................. ... ... 8,924

AMaking a total, as I stated before, of.........49,149

arrivais, the majority of whom have gone ta Manitoba and the North-west
ýe d pretty well over that country from. the Winnipeg district through to
ýa~t is as far west -as Calgary, as far northi as Edmonton, Prince Albert and
ildistrict, and as f ar south as the .&merîcan baundary, and Iethbridge, and on
Le, whicli runs between Portal and Moose Jaw, and some in Southwe.st Mani-
rhave been pretty generally distributed, and so far as our staff lias been
doiflg s0, we have endeavoured ta see that everyone or every party coming
P roperly attended ta until it reached its proper destination.

Y' -Ur. Wilson :

foeYou go to that, there were some who came in by wagon route, wcre
11 tlheir way to New Ontario. I sec the Government lias taken charge of

wiàsh~ ta ask whether it was the Dominion or the Ontario Gc'vrenment ?
~Ontario Government, as far as I know. I amn not speaking now afâciallY in
bhecause if ny memary se~rves me riglit I have had no official communica-

'itlier our own agents or the Ontario Goverument.
alesurned it was the Ontario Government, but I was anxious ta be sure.
ý W6ýrG notifled these people were on the route, and if aiiything has been dore

a,,it has been done by the Ontario Government. That ia the best infor-
011e o the subject.

311% Ross (Ontario):

rPOrclt i8 about ciglit months aid now?
reor't cornes dow'n to the 30th June. It is the anuial report naw laid
""'lt, and which is the latest publication with whisli tiie members of

ha. ta deal, It covers the same period as the. Auditor General's report.

411a alich official information that ia before Pariainent 18 before thia
1 could give inter information, but it would b. antliiating next year>n
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By Mr. Boss (On ,tario)

Q. 1 sec a large immigration froma the United States. Can YOU tell 1:

portion is larger ini the eight rnonths of this year than in the correspondiflg

year.
A. I cannot say that. From the'first of June to the end of January, t,

froin the United States at Winnipeg were about 6,000, and if you add t(

arrivais coining in that have flot repôrted at Winnipeg, 1 arn safe ini sayinig 1

to five thousand more have corne in from the United States for the seven

the present year.

BV M(r. Wilson:

Q.You were speaking off-hand
A. I arn speaking correctly as to Winnipeg, but I arn estimating as to t«

Crossing the boundary at other points.

B4 Mfr. H'ughes (Victoria)

Q.The saie as before 1

A. A littie more than before.

Bu 4[r. Wilson:

Q.Does your agent try to classify the nationalities of tho se com1Dm

UTnited States ?
A. Thcy are generally classifled as United States citizens or as arriva

Ujnited States.

HO~MESTEAD ENTfflES,-JON~DITIONS ATTAO11ED TO FREE GR&NTS.

14 Mfr. L<zBùvièro

Q.When returned (Janadians, for instance, corne in, can th'ey not be:

A. They rnay be xncntioned as such in the homestead report, that is thic

iornestead entries, but our offcers do not report thein as such. It wil be fot

in the report of either the clerk ini charge of the homestead entries or

I(inister's report that the hornestead entries for the year were 8,167, as col

7,426 the year previous. I have a table here shi»ving the entrica froxu 1s

have beau bafore the Ooxnmittae before and I will just confine inyseif to th

By Mfr. Wright :

Q. What do you mean by ionxestead

A. Under the free grant systein of the Dominion Government 160 aer

to any maie over 18 years of age, or any wornan over 18 ycars, the heaâ

a widow for instance. The conditions of that gift are that the intendiig

inake application to tie local land office for what is known as iornestead C

bis enitry being received lie must tien perfect his entry within six 111011

words corne on the land, lie muet remain on the land, or if lie is a son he

with his f ather. The general conditions are hie muet remain on the land B

the year for three yea.rs. lHe muet break up a small quantity of land

suitable habitation, and whe'n this is donc, at the end of three yeare, on a

the Hoxnestead Inispector, the departinent issues its patent.

By Mfr. Wilson:-
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V Mr. Ross (Ontario)

the quantity of land inexhaustible ? Will it go on at the present rate of
for ever ?
ere are several hundred millions of acres of land in the territories, and the

at the presenit rate of settiement, it will not be exhausted for .100 years.

SMr. Wright :

the) homestead entries indicate parties that signified their intention that
corne in and take the ground, or have actually taken them?

ýy indicate those who have made application to the local land agents and
ications have been granted.

/ Mr. Wilson :
re is in this report entries of persons returning from the United States,
returning from n the United States. They are both here, and I do not; see whY
should not contain that as well ?

1111 endeavour to give a synopsis of the figures ini the annual report
Ssaid your report does not give Canadians returning from the United

bhink it would be little trouble and very interesting to get that ?
're is no particular objection so far as I know to try to get that information
red. It; means a little more work. 0f course, we have not the same systema
On -and cannot have, that7we have for the ocean port arrivais.
Lt rnay bc, but there mnust be that familiarity between the different branches
rtinent, that any information of this kind can be had?
raixi leaving St. paul at night and runiiing into Canada with three or four
lserigers on 'board-
n' SPeaking of the information ini the land brandi of the Interior ])epartment.
La1tion they have with reference to the nationality of immigrants or anything
1l it should not be very difficult for the department to say you can put that
Irainigration Department or that any officer of the Immigration Department
"Iflîtted to obtain it ?
ýre is no friction between the diferent departments s0 far as that is con-

"Ywant to show how easey it would be to get at tJie information, that isa à]L

~Mr- Ross (Ontario) :
of the classifications would be, returned Oanadians, f they are coming ln
'Il it is stated tiare.

Mkr. 'Wilson :
& ae in the homestead entries ?

il lo to the matter.
eythougli it may mean a good deal more work, but members eau Jiardly
e lXlto every local land office in tie N'orth-west and get a tabulated descrip-

anwho niakes an entry.

1Iink the inspectors would not nleed to trouble fort that. They can

get any
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A. Not exacfly.
Q. What class do you give if to?
A. We pay a commission on agriculturiets and agricultizral labourers

certificate is given by our agent and takén up by the railway company.
mission agents are not the only ones by any means who are instrumental in
new settiers.

By Mfr. Cochrane:

Q.Is flot there a great chance for men wh'o want a trip to Canada to
a certillcate, men who neither intend to be settiers or f arm labourers ?

A. That is, îf I was in the United States and wanted to corne f0 Caw
did not intend to be a farma labourer or f0 take up land?

Q. Yes ?
A. That there is nothing to prevent you coming in and enjoying the

givýe f0 settiers.
Q. Yes
A. The-re is nothing to prevent yrou coniing into'Canada and xnaking api

a local land office for homestead.
Q. I do not inean that at ail. 1 uuderstand you have special privilegai

agents in the United States can give to a certain cla-s of people who are fo
ers or who, intend to become actual settiers in Canada. If I was there in
States and wanted fo corne f0 Canada, although I did not intend to settie liE

snyfhing to prevent me enjoying the privileges that actual settiers or fars
would have ?

A. The only privilege that the UTnited States agents can give anl iuVi
fier is a certificafe that lie is satisfied that man is a houa fide intending se
certificafe is presented at fthe nearest C. P. R. or Canadian Northern Statio,
that certificat e the agen -t of the railway company there, being satisfiedc
fides of the applicaut, gives him a reduced rate fo lis destination. That
pnivilege lie gef s, a reduct ion of probably froni two and a-lialf or fwo centý
oneand a-half cents per mile frein the railway coxapany.

Q. And the local agent gets tha bonus ?
A. The commission agent gets tlie bonus. I went into fhis matter tfv

years~ ago, when one of the members of fhis commitfee raised fliat qiiesl
thera a chance that these advaufages are being offered and commission WO
the agent who t ook advantage of flusand issued a cartilleate fo a maxi lx
really a bons fide seffler P But when you consider fIat a man, who wan
means of getting an agent a commission of flirea dollars or fwo dollars or

as fIe case xnsy be, lias f0 make au expendifure of probably $50 or $60 to do
is surely not muiol in if for him or for tlie agent. The fare f rom St. Pal'
is, I think, $12 ; from Portal to Edmonton if is li cents per mile, makiPRg
$8, fIat is $20 îroin St. Paul fo Edmonfton, and fIe return fare wvould b
as mueh, so fliat if lie wanted te give the agent $3 commission, le wouId
$12 f0 Portal aud probablyr $20 or $25 returu.

Q. Nobody would suppose fIat anybedy would go to fIat trouble if he
f0 coma f0 Canada eiflier for information or f0 be an actual settier. NÔboc
fool erough todofthat for the saké of giving $3to an agent. The usil
is, would if nof ba possible for a mani who wants to come f0 Canada,' toe
for lis own parficular purposa, for a trip or anything else, fo get tIee
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IX No. 1

Byi M1r. Sie phens:

le iniglit corne in to look over the land ?
'he railway companies are quite willing to give free transportation to men
e in to look over the land, so long as they are not speculators pure and simple.
3ut as I understand that, in such cases the government of Canada would not

the least, it would be only the railway company ?
'he railway companies have their agents, who are instructed by them to see
elass of men corning in from the «United States on the reduced rate certificate
belonging to the agricultural class. Occasional]y we have men turned back,
d the reduced rate, who do not fulfil the requirements, but 1 amn very pleased to
during the last two or three years, there have been very f ew objections raised,
ilways appear to be well satisfied with the class of mnen coming in as settiers,
egates to look over the land.

-By fr. Clancy :

he Department of Immigration reports the whole number of persons who
without taking notice of how many of those became actual settiers. Do yoi
xat is your report is it not ?
'he report the department makes is of arrivais of declared settlers in Canada
sources.
does nof meanthat ail these have become actual settiers

ý"lwe, mean that, but we do not say that.
r Ou xentioned Portland, Maine, a minute ago ?
10, 1'orth Portal, which. is the crossing station of the Soo line runniing f rom

4'ROVINOIL MIGRATION AND RAILWAY RATES.

14149h08 (Victoria) :

direct your attention to this inatter-we have a great many people
ne Provinces who do not Leel themselves very capable of paying their
.th-weast, and whio accordingly drift away te the New England and the
Mn States., Have you any special arrangements for helping these peo-
he North-west under sinxilar conditions to those who corne from the
Have you any agent in the Maritime Provinces, offering the same

>ile in those provinces, and in Ontario and Quehec, as you have for
United States.
ities the Government offer for settlers in the North-west are the same
the world.
respect te railway rates!?

ernmen~ft lias nothing to do with the railway rates!
nle, lias not the Government made arrangements with the Americafl

re are

1, but they
think fixe

ýy througli
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which, their railways mun. I do not know whether the Burlington is in that
ment or not, but I think they are in opposition.

Q. Would it not be well to take that into consideration and see if you canr
some sucli arrangement?

By Mir. Mcreari:
Q. la there flot a rate of $21 front Canadian points to Winnipeg?
A. They give a $21 rate, and colonist rates.

By Mr. Boss (On~tario):
Q. I was told by a director of the Canadian Pacifie Railway that it is neot

with transcontinental companies te advance money, or at least to shlow these 1
go free over their ues, and let them. repay the amount in instalments ?

A. That may have been dons in some cases, but I do not know that it 1
bel ors us officîally. That is a matter entirely between the transportation cou'P
the passenger. The question lias been taken up by the departmnent and scarcely
passes but we make an application to the transportation companies to give th)
froin the maritime provinces, Quebe or Ontario the immigrant rate, but the
comapanies have consistently adhered to the position that these settiers are now
lins of railway, and there is ne particular ebet in taking them fromn one
their railway to another point They are willing to indue by immigrant 1
settiement of people in districts net on their line of railway to territory on t
That la the distinction between the two points in the policy of the railway coir
givinig an immigrant rate and a colonist rate.

Lv Mfr. Hu~ghes (Victoria):

Q. It is miy intention te sec that the railway companies do net diserliminatE

our settiers. It is not the part of the Immigration Departmsnit, but the raibl
pany will give special rates to people on outside peints but will not to people
limes. People f rom the New England States, get in much cheaper than peoPI
line of the Grank Truuk or Canadian Pacifie Railway. The consequene s t
from the Maritimeprovinoes, while a -number of tliem have gone to the west 9
reported to me, tliey aay that they have te pay these excessive rates ; m111Y
cainnot afford te do it and they go te the States. I want our own Maritime 1
boys te go te the west.

Lv Mir. MicCrearv:

Q. Do yen suppose the people would permit tlie Dominion Governln
mouey te indue settlers te go from Ontario, Quebse or the maritime provil
Norti-.wsst, te depopulate the eIder provinces.

A. I think yen have the samne rate to-day f rom Portai te Winnipeg, r

it is a cent a mile, 960 miles.
Q. They inajgive a through rate froim Portai te Edmonton. The -rate r

resi te Calgary whicli is about 2,500 miles is about $211?
A. No, $40 aud some cents. Second-élass rates, oolonist rates, that WU

oe and three-quLarter cents a mile. 1 figured it ont from Ottawa to OsJgaý,t
a cent and three-quarters, it is the saine rate te Winnipeg.

Q. Three years ago wlisn I was firat appointed immnigration coJnin soir

strongly te have settiers brouglit from the eider provinceuiiere. W. got tar

on Alberta. We issued 10,000 copies. There was an awful row in the s ue

Sifton had te iithdraw the paplt and eauoél. the balance of the oirt
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.I amn incined to think that the effeot of such an agitation would be to make the

Ys Taise the rates ail around instead of cheapening them.

By Mr. iSproule :

I 'think we would be justified in asking the railway companies to reduce the rate.
'gument was advanced strongly as one of the reasons for granting the land graut
Canadian Pacifie Railway that in that way we would enlist -thie coinpany as

ration agents, and that would give such inducements to that company to induce
to corne to the land and settie. Now, so long as these companies have the VerY

Ln1terest in land they have there, I think the Goverument might very properlY
to them for a reduction of rates, and to have a change in their policy so that
1 Of giving an advantage to outsiders there would be no discrimination against
ýha1t pay the taxation for the construction of the railway.

B1y Mfr. Hughes (Victoria):

A. Russian f rom Odessa is landed at Edmonton for $50, but a man froni
Edward Island cannot land there for that price to save his soul ?
80 far as that is concerned, the immigrant rate froni Quebec to Winnipeg is

Ofi Winnipeg te points either in iManitoba or the Territories, the rate is about
Oa cent and a-half. It is about 1,040 miles fromn Winnipeg to Edmonton, and

heY have done away with the free transportation west from Winnipeg they are
19g a $10 rate f roma Winnipeg.
1 amn not finding f ault with Mr. Pedley, because he has done everything that
d4 oue, but I will bring it to the attention of the Rlouse.

-1, 3fr. Hughes (Kiag's)
They can get eut on the harvest rate?
The position of the Canadian Pacific llaîlway, the company with which we,
h'aeInst dealinga, because it has been up to the present the Most largely inter-

SIlTPany iu immigration, 'and land settiement policy of the Goverument, the

"is that they of their own free will and accord, drop the rates away down te
'IOthing. They gave a $12 rate fromn ocean ports to Winrnipeg and earried theni

ýYO1,d that. You can turn up a lot of correspondence of our oflicers in the

PgOffilce from time to time, complaining that there is a tendency te charge

e"'Iipeg west. lIow they are charging about a cent or a cent and a quarter
SIf You are going to make a uniformn rate the question is, is the company

ae1 fair local rate.

-le 3fr. Wilson :
Tymnust be carrying theni very much less than cost ?

Il the are chargîng a fair rate, if the second élass rate which obtains f rom
't Of Canada to another, is a fair and reasonable rate, the question would be

'r the eompany cau be induced to reduce St in f avour of people moving from oe
their hune to another.

iý fr Cochrane :

'jýYuwill pardon nie, iS it not a fact that the (Janadian Pacifie Railway and

tfle oldrsor syndicates that have invested in lands in the INorth-west Terri-
Ite heaost active immigration agents to-day that are te bc had ? That they
ýerO rates very low.. offer free traqnsportation to those desirh"« to se h

a 4dar ndavouring in eue part of St, that i8 the. syndicate holding the lands,
Ë"Irto iake the sales, and that the railway icompauies, especially the Cana-
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dian Pacifie Railway, give free transportation, hecause these persons becorne
settiers and feeders to the railways afterwards.

A. J amrn ot aware that the Canadian Pacifie Railway is giving free tral]
tion to parties.

Q. Issues thousands of passes to persons to see these lands
A. At the request of the departrnent.
Q. The department has nothing to do witli it.
A. I know the Canadian IPaecic Raîlway is always w illing to furnish frec

portation to delegates at the request of the depertment ; what they wiil do
departrnent, I presurne they wiil do for others.

Q.They are doing it for others.

By Mir. McCreary :

QIt mnust be a very lirnited number, because I know I neyer obtain ai

passes without the signatures of 20 farmers for escli delegate.

By, Mir. Cochrane:

Q. They were persons sent hy land speciilators to go through the countrY.
xnever recognized the immigration departrnent.

A. The Canadian Pacifie Railway, I suppose, carnies out its own policy a-
disposition of its own lands. How far in its endeavours to seli its own lan,
wiiling to offer free transportation, I arn not prepared to say. Ail Ican say
£rom a departrnental standpoint, they have been very obiiging« to us in the x»W
delegates, and have given what is considered a pretty Iow rate hoth for freig
passage to intending settiers.

Q. I amn informed by a very prorninent agent ini connection with the 02
Pacifie IRailway that he sold 200,000 acres of land reeeutly to a company,1
located in St. Paul, and that the raiiways are daily giving free transportation~
sonsB going te see this land with a view to purchasing it, both coinpanies binU
eated, as I have stated.

A. That nnay be. 0f course I do not know anything about that. That is
tion, purely dornestie, between the railway corpnpsy and the company you sPeO

OàÀDIAN IMMIGRATIONi AGE1NO1ES IN TE UNITED STATES.

Now, with reference to the United States wor, we have frorn 16 te 17 >
agents in the United States, and about 250 agents who work on commission.

By MAr. Wilson:

Q.That is less than usuai, is it not-conunission agents
A. No, they usually u 250, they rnay vary semewhat froxu year te Yeare

smre are resigrnng and others are appointed.
Q. Have you any new agents appointed on commission f
A. I think so.
Q. Can you tell us wlio they are
A. I have not the list of commission agents here, but it ean be obtainll
Q. I mean ordinary agents. Are there any agents on~ salary tliat arens0

ments ? If so,I would like tohave the list Î
A. I wiil make a note of it.
Q. You might give us a list at the next meeting of the#slaried agents h%

uand living ailowances, and s0 onl. I suppose we eau fEd ail that inth
Geeral's report, but it ia soin. trouble to pick it ouit

A. Very well.
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By Mr. Sproule:

.And you miglit give us the commission agents as well?
I have the Eist of salaried agents here.
Of ail of them ?
The list, including those at Ottawa, in Canada, the United States and Great

The whoie of themn? Do you know about how many there are ?
1 have not counted it Up> but I suppose there are about 125. That includes
clerks and ail.

RB, Mr. 'Wilson:

Are these outside the Dominion?
These include those in the Dominion, agents and cierks in the Canadian office
tii05 0 paid out of the immigration appropriation.
That may go into the e"vidence. But I think you are paying too mucli in Canada

eas weil as outside.

ý&R. SPRtOULI..-That might go into the evidence, but we want the commission
'8 'well, the whole list of them.

RBy Mr. Clancy :

1 do 'lot waflt te, interrupt you from the general trend of your discourse but can
11 Of.hn how the total number of arrivais Sn Manitoba and the North-west
'1 last year £rom the United States and elsewhere compare with the number

ted exitries ?
hetotal number of arrivais £rom the United Status was 17,879, 1 thiSk-no, it87.

ehat is the total nuraber of arrivais

hftPercentage of those have you a record of, as becoming actual settiers ?Ph oniy record we have is the record of arrivaIs who were deelared settiers iniinthe United Statua.
chat question was brought Up last year, and it was pressed with a good deal of
ai we thouglit with common sense, that at this session at leaat the Cemmittee

"e il' Possession of information of that kiS& as to the disposition of those

ýhtOf course is a question which wae theroughiy diseussed last year, and if I
eretly the year before. At the sanie time I pointed eut the difficulties thon,a, y,,fl wvil sep in the report cf my evidence the year before st.

4ý Mfr. Wilson:
tWa8 three years ago, was ît net f

ý'1te ears ago. My evidence is here, printed, and I went Snte the matter,lae1along story short, the question weuid be whether we wouid go to the
foWýi11g every man who came Snto the country te sec whet-her hoe settled or

ouhv report of how many actual settiers made homestead entries, that is
70a he Uxiite<j States ?

f ttllumber of homestead entries made is 8,167 for the year.
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Q.But 1 mean frorn the United States.
A. Yes. That will be given in the report of the homestead entries, which,

are well aware is in another branch of the department.

By Mr. Wilson :

Q. You will find it at page 15.
13v MR. WILSOX.Y0U will find it at page 15.
A. The number of hornestead entries by settiers frorn the United States,

make it.

Bu Mlr. Ulancu:

Q. That is out of how rnany carne in

A. These are the total hornestead entries out of a total immigration of 1'lý

MR. iRoss, VimTOLU.-I was wanting ta make tliis observation if Y(

allow rne-at the port af H1alifax, where there are large immnigrationl

agents, doctors and every facility for the landing of immigrants, thý

steamers tha t corne to the port of Quebee, and Montreal, N fcal there

winter season. Now, rny contention is that these stearners, bsdzd

Dominion Governrnent, should carry the immigrants over our own O

nearly 1,000 miles direct on our own road. to Montreal, instead of

through a foreign country aiter their arrivai in St. John, N.B. 'By going ovei'

road, their impressions would be formed aiter seeing the very fue settieernts

which they would pass, and which are calculated to create a very favourable izn,

and they would have a i avourable opinion of the country. Whereas after the

iu St. John they go through the State of Maine, a barren, stonty country that

apt ta discourage the people who sSe it, and to create a wrong impression of the

that they are supposed to setile in. The immigrants could be iu Montroal be

steamer lands themn lu St. Joh-n if they were carried on aur owu road direct fr"'

fax ta Montreal. My contention is that in the charters or ini the contracts In

these steamers subaidized by grants from the Dominion Government, it shoi11

0i the conditions upon which the subsidy is given that the immigrants should b

at the flrst port of arrivai, HFalifax, and carried over our own road ta that Pl'

owu country where they settie.

Bx, Mr. Hughes (Victoria):

Q. In connection with the number of Americans taking up land, have

report, of course you have not, of those who purchased i rom the Canaiai

]Railway or syndicates9 ?
A. 0f Americans -who purchasedî
Q. Yes?
A. The record would be in the Lands Department ai the Canadian P

way.
Q. I kuow hundreds and hundreds ai Americans have came i andPue

£rom the Canadian Pacifia Railway and f rom syndicates. The averag

immigrant who bas rnaney, and mast ai them have, prefer purchasin he

right instead ai being abliged ta do three years homestead duty.

13g M1r. McCrearyi:

Q. Yes, mafly ai therm do.
A. In reference ta the remarks about carrying pase ers over theêO

road, that bas been diseussed by the department again and agaiu. Ilr'a
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Ito a matter that is of purely railway concern. The Intercolonial hauls pag-
fromn Halifax to St. John.

.By Mr. Bos (Victoria):

]?roxn Halifax to l4ontreai ?
Xo ; I arn talking of the present mode. The Canadian iPacifie Railway takes

Wnlger from St. John and hauls him through to bis eestination.

By Mr. 'Wilson :

Not frorn St. John, do they
Yes, from St. John.
What is the rate they charge
$12 or $12.50. The rate is £rorn the seaboard, so they have to pay the Inter-

of course, their proportion of the haul £rom Hlalif ax to St. John.

Ross, 'ViomRI.-But they do not go from Hlalifax to St. John by the
Loxi1ial. They are carried that way by the stearner, and they do not corne bY the
lonial, at aIL

4a~ Mr. Wilson:

What objection is there to that ?

.Ross, VicToniA.-The objection is that they should be earried by our own
'd if they are they will be in Montreai thirty hours earlier than if taken via
ibY the steamer.

WI1LsoN.-That would rnake-very littie difference to most.

ý4CLiENxÂN.-JI think the point is a very god one, that of bringing the set-

0the country where they are going to settie right away.

Ross2, VicToRiL-There is another matter in this connection ; immigrants
g et on land at the port of arrivai in the country wvhere they are destiued
' »i8tead of în'a neighbouring country. Sornetimes tliey do flot get there,

thyare carried into a country where the people are opposed to themi settling

PI2DL5IT.,.That raises the point whether you should make Halifax or S t. John
1£ landing.. We have had an irùmigration hall at Hlalifax for sorne years, and
S11ither at St. John which is nearly cornpleted.

k110 28, ViewRonxÂ-Excuse me ; speaking about that, the steamer cai'ryiflg these

""' to Hlalifax will take thirty hours longer before Ianding them at St. John,
th limigrants will be at Montreal at the same timne as they would arrive at

1,il they were to, land at Halif ax.
Yea, that is so, but-
ý0 thiere would really bc a saving of tirne on the extra travel ?

WLS0N..-And the passage on the raiiway'would be the samo?

(Victoria).-Yes.

'ýL)uY-The Intercolonial has to haul the passengers from Halifax to St.
$'wlichI I understand they get $2 out of the $12.50 from the <Janadian Pacifie
,btthe Intercolonial immigrant rate to Montreal is between $5 and $8, and
'ut tere, the (Janadian Pacifie would want $12 to haul the. passeuger to
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Winnipeg, and it would make a difference of $5 or $6 more to the passenger i
through £are to Winnipeg. If the Canadian Pacifie iRailway would take th,
Montreal fromn the Intercolonial and carry them on to Winnipeg, taking their sI'
the through rate, it would work, but so long as they will hold the passenger at
treal and ask for the full fare or as much as will enable them to pay the Interco
$2, it is better for the settier, fromn a purely fina-ncial standpoint, to go by way
John.

By Mir. H'ughes (Victoria):
Q.Have you noticed if any immigrants have been sneaked off by the Ain

roads ? You know the Union Pacifie has 3,000,000 acres to settie in the west, ai'(
have agents in Canada inducing settiers to go out there?

A. Not to my knowledge. They tried two or three years ago te sneak off 50
our settlers but these came back again.

Q. Tliey have been sending out men in the last two or three weeks in the Nol
States to get hold of immigrants, but I understand some people have been capti"'
.Aaerican agents and given free passage. iHave you any track of that ?

A. We had some word two or three years ago, and we made some inquiril
found tihere was nothing in it. I think it is the other way about, I think our agl
Quebec captured somte immigrants who were destined for the States and got the
panies to refund the difference in the fare.

TOTAL AURrVÂLS AND SETTLERS FROM THE UNITED) STATES.

Bzi Mr. Clanciy':

Q. I would like a ]ittle more information'upon that point. You stated that
persans became homesteaders from the United States ? The total arrivais Ia0
were 17,987, is that correct ?

A. Yes, that is riglit from my report.
Q. If that is correct, take your own method of averaging, namely, 3i ee

f ach family, it would give 7,091?
A. Yes.
Q. Which would leave unacounted for the diflerence between that andth

arrivais from the United States, or 10,896.
kYs.

Q. Now, have yon ever tried to reconcile these differences f
A. Yes, I reconciled them two years ago before the Committee, and brouh

pretty nearly even. I have not dons it this year because I thouglit it wasetl
years ago.

Q. llow did you account for the difference?
A. I saoeount for the difference, taking the average as correct-
Q. No, it is your own.
'A. Taking 3A as the average-
Q. That is what you have stated ini the past ini your own report.
A. If I recolleet, the reason of the apparent discrepancy can be given a1o"9 h

that a great number of the arrivais of the deelared settiers are flot homesta6
purchasers, that is one phase of the explanation.

Q. Did you ever put the purchasers and homesteaders together te 81"
a<ccounted for the difference ?

A. I think two years ago in my report I went into that, taking ini eveIY le
and homesteader who had settled ini Manitoba and the West, in the Lake St. Jo3
try, Temniscainingue and Rainy River-

Q. I arni speaking of the United States now, not generally, but of perso09frl
United States.
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an speaking of that niyself ; those who settie in the Lake St. John district,ýIn'scamingue district, the Rainy River district and the West, or 17,987, in'-1 ne inatter where they settled. We took the actual figures of arrivais ofDr these points eutside Manitoba and the North-west, and we estimated the
fpurchasers £rom the-

lut why don't you know how many ?
e do flot 'know the number cf purchasers, we only know they sold so rnuch land,1 teck theý conductors' reports of the ins and outs-

ýY ifr. Douglas:
bat about those who did net purchase farms, rnechanics and ethers who
the towns and cities ?

ýs, that would affect the resuit, and then sorns cf these are labourera and somae
tics.

ý'V Ar. Clancy:
You count those who corne from the States in the harvest periods V'e are net classified as sucli.

large number would corne ?
'I think it is the other way ; they corne up here loekîng for farm labourers

tixce; the demand is sc great they were paying $2.50 and $3 per day in some
tern States.

Y Mr. Mccreart,
4 luatter cf fact xnany cf those fromn the east as well as fromn the west goiniiesota ; generally some 200 Icelanders go dcwn te North Dakota every

MI7 . (flancy:
You, Mr. Pedley, at an early meeting, give us thaï information ? W.
aSuPerintendent and head of the department, that is cf the practical work-
be ini possession cf officiai informnation and not estimates. Will yeu give

Isli eornes under ycur notice and actual knowledge, and we will see if we
'" this difference between those coming in, and the actual resideuts front

at'ver information we hav%.or can obtain will be placed before the 0Cmi-
respect te that

JI". wilson :
ý1I' be able te finish that statement cf yours to-day ?
1tdePends on how long the Oomnrittee sits.P? 1lobably rise at twelve. There is sorne information we wculd like to get,

1 igt take notes and have for the next meeting cf the (Jomxnittee.
Lst coxmeneing to speak in' a general way cf the work in' the tTnitedl

MUltOPEPAN ÂQENOIE8 AND SALARIES.

Ul 3st like te bring this up at this point. Tliere has been a changeean8 te the way in which immigration is te b. conducted, as I under-8 nLr s over there-
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A. As he is likely to returu early, I would prefer that Mr. Smart would sta

Comxnittee himself the reason for hie going, what lie found and what lie d1

have had no0 officiai report, and a great deal of wliat 1 would say would be col

Q. Have you personally any control over the agents in the Oid Country

A. We will have under the new arrangement.

ïQ. The same control as in the United States and Canada, that is, they a

your directions?
A. Yes.
Q. Well, who is in chief charge in the Old Courntry ; is it IMr. Preston?

A. Mvr. Preston.
Q. And Mr. Devlin and those in Ireland will be under him

A. That is the intention, as f ar as I kno-%v; I know of no difference to

between one agent and another.
Q. When an agent in the Old Country wants to corne to thie country, 1

ask for leave ?
A. Unlesa lie wishes to, corne at bis- own cost and run the risk of being

for Ieaving lis post without leave.
Q. ])id Mir. IDevlin ask for permission when lie came ont recently ?

A. I understand so.
Q. And it was granted Î
A. I understand so.
Q. It was not important lie should be at the conference in London beti

Sxnart, Mir. PrestonL and Mr. White, because lie lef t for Canada sliortly be

left Canada for England ?
.A. I would not say it wa8 not important, but there. miglit be reasonis of

portance for 14im to corne to Canada.
Q. Do you know of any sueli reasons 1
A. Not in particular.
Q. REas bia salary been raised
A. Since lie was appointed
Q. When î
A. I think it wae raieed once or twice ; the Auditor'General's Report X

Q. I don't know that ; I oniy notice it once.
A. Then that le ail.
Q. That is this paut year
A. I think Mr. Devlin started at $1,800, and it was raised to $2,000.

Q.Wlat is it 10w?
A. $250 a montli or $3,000 a year ; it figures up'to, that, I ara not s""'

Q. The Auditor General says $3,000.
A. Yes, $250 a montli or $3,000 a year.

Q. Was lie liere at the turne that arrangemrent wae made to raise his a

A. 1 amn not prepared to eay that.
Q. Could you get us that information?
A. I cannot say tlat I ould.

Q. Cen you give use any reason wiy lie elioild jurnp up ; any Workb

or any reason ?
A. That le a phase of the governinent work that 1 neyer reason about

f,,ank witli the members. For the set thîrty yeare it lias been the set

philos<opbiy whicli will account for tlie way salaries are flxed, at lest s8fa

Q. I guess you are riglit.
A. I suppose that la the saine under ail admninistrations.

By, Mr. MccarmiclC:

Q. A re you. the gentleman who raised 31r. Devlin's salaryl
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You had flot anything to do with it ?
Fortunately.

By Mr. Blain&

Wli0 did lie take bis instructions from ?
Frona the iligli Commissioner.
NIot from you ?
le .might write to the department, but generally lie would take instructions
e Iligli Commissioner.

By, Mr. Wilson:

if as your attention been called to the statement Mr. Devlin mnade, that lie lias
3liedl anybody to leave Ireland, an2d neyer will ?
I have seen some report, but wlietier lie said that or flot, I do not know.
Rlave you called attention to tlie fact

A~eyou flot lis superior officer ?
yes, 1 presume 1 arn.
non't you tliink that requires explanation ?
1 have an explanation from Mr. IDevlin, a letter lie wrote me just bef ore sailing.

Weill you lay tliat before tlie Committee at the next meeting?
I tlink thare is no, objection to do so.

-1v Mr. Clanc :

')dyou eall Mr. Devlin's attention to the matter
I thinJk at the first meeting between us it was discussed.

Was that the first intimation you gave hi tliat you liad seen it 1

If I gave an intimation then that would be the flrst.
You called his attention to this matter ?
1 'do fot know whetlier I called bis attention or whether he opened up the

% lhe thouglit it was one lie should explain to you ?
110 be frank witli the Oommittee it was flot troubling me mwh.

Tiislike that don't trouble youî

M1 r. Blaîn:

Gfle1 there are increases given to your subordinate omeiers, are you not con-

W f1 lot necessarily. That is a prerogative whioh 1 think resta entirely witli the

the epartment. If lie wishes to get a report from 'me and asl<s for one, 1 give

DdYOU give one on Mr. Devin 1
1ýtthat I remember.

'e, you not asked f
etthat I remember.

en o have nothing to do ini reporting to the Governime3t wlien a subordi-

[liy as to hé increased ?
f 1 ld ot like to aay that ; I say that the matter of fixing salaries is a matter

t""hthe head of the department.
]ý' YU 'understand that M~r. Devlin did more work last year than ini the

yet';You being his superior offier will understaiud that ?
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A. I understand that Mr. IDevlin from bis experience ini Ireland is better
produce better resuits 110w than wlien lie went there an inexperienced commissý
immigration matters, and lie dlaims to have done better.

Q. lJid lie do better ?
A. I do not think lie did any worse, the returns were a littie more.
Q. 1Do you think he did better work ?
A. I think the immigration £rom Ireland this year is better than last.

By Mr. Wilson :

Q. To the extent of 100 or 20Ô
A. Yes.

By Mr. ,Sproule:

Q. Would Mr. Preston, wlio appears to beiùspector of European agencies, 1
on to make a report on the efficiency of those officers or otherwise, and if lie di4
wht) would it be to ?

A. lIn the ordinary course of departmental work to me. If it was a questý
special report, eitlier at hie own motion or on thie request of the Deputy or the
it would be to eitlier of them.

Q. Did lie make any report regarding Mr. Devlin ?
A. The reports that corne in monthly ; I know of no0 special report.
Q. I mean a special report witli regard to giving hlm an increase
A. I know of none.

Bai Mr. Hughes (Victoria)

Q. Is Mr. ]levlin not given this as a, pension to get hlm out of the way?
A. I was not present when the arrangements, if any, were made to get i],

the way.

By Mr. Wilson:

Q. Would yen give us at the ne.xt meeting, the Dames of those agents who
their salaries increased, and how mucli?

A. Some of the agents bave been increased.
Q. Well, wiil you give us that ? I moved in1 the'House for some papers, ¶

be ready soon, do you know ? Tliey are in connection with your departuient
A. I was speaking to the Accountant's Brandi witli reference to the quegt

tlie officiai li charge of them thouglit lie miglit as weil get the wliole thing toge
told hlm you had moved for a return, and lie led me to believe that whule the il
tion eailed for by the Tetura is on 8Umilar limes to that ûBked for ln your lette:
department, the information le not exactly the same, but lie thouglit lie eotd
the two together.

Q. Will the fulil return witli reference to the cerrespondence witli Mr. DeV'l
under your brandi ?

A. My impression je that tuis matter of Mr. Devlin'e attacks on the ine
parliament was brouglit up lin the Houe Iast year, that somne statement Wa8
the House by the Minister.

Q. Yes. That be calied is attention to it and it siould net occur agRn
tues matter between yen and Mr. IDevlixi, was 1V lin writiitg, or verbal ? T nt
thus interview in the newspapere2?

A. I have a letter from Mr. Devlin which I thlnk lie intends Vo bie Us#
if it le not a private communication, and I think it ie not, T will take wha'a
is x!eceeeary.

Q. Is the wliole thing in writing, the whole matter ; was there any verbal t
tor was it ail li writing ?
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met Mr. Devlin several tâmes wlien lie was over here and we discussed thethe department.
xnean in reference to, tlie interview in tlie Montreal Witness.
think part of lis communication to me was of a verbal character, but I tliinkcovers the ground pretty fully and shows lis exact position in the matter.,an you tell us anything about it verballyl IDid lie deny the interview ?do not know that lie lias denied tlie interview, but I think lie takes the groundinterview was very incorrectly reported.

lie does flot care then, who knows lis views on particular tlings?
do flot know of lis saying that.

)id lie admit lie was a contributor to the Land League Fund ?
rot that I remember.
ýid lie tell you lie endorsed John Redmond's programme in Ireland ?

0we did not diseuss John. Redmond's programme.
idrÂ't lie tell you lie subscribed to the f unds ?o.
'd lie admit to you tliat they discussed these things in bis office in Ireland f
he question wag neyer discussed between us.

ia formai letter dfenying everything.
tiwer.

hi~f.Blain:
hdle ask you for an increase of salary at any time 1

tthat I remember of, I think not.
L'ring Your interview, did lie complain of lis salary being insufficient and
"'Id have more ?
t4ink lie did ini one of lis interviews, told me the cost of living was veryllafld.

~yOl allow him. $500 on that accountf

y 311». ILghes (Victoria):
tve You a return to show whether lie deigus to corne out of his office or just
Offee and plays the Home IRule game ?

have a report ?

d' by day, but in a general way ; wliat lie does dur4ng the month, andfora daily report, we, eau get it.

ISUE OP UNIFORMS TO OFFIOERS.

- Rvsoders for your uniforms in Canada, iu cities, for instance ?
ge 'rly.

Yol rsPonsibIe for thon, ?
WQ ay ?

heea mani gets more than ho ouglit to «et.
'lln Rts more than lie ouglit to get. I will hxave ta aoeept responsibility.
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Q. I suppose you are aware that the Minister said in the Huse that th,

are entitled to*only one uniform and two pair of pants

A. I thixik he said that of the Quebeo officers.

Q. 0f the officers generally, as I understood it.

A. Not as I understand it.
Q. I notice in some cases that it is diflerent. Why should they have aid

Quebec and three in HIalifax
A. I don't know.
Q. Then you are responsible and you ought to, knowî

A. I do flot know they have three in Hlalifax.

Q. Well, I will make you admit it in about a minute.

No answer.

By Mr. ,SprolS

Q. Where they want an increase, would they make application throiigh

agents?
A. Yes, the agents would quito frequently write to me stating they w

an increase, and asking to have it grantod, il possible.

Q. That would be the natural channel to maako the report tg the goverel

A. It would be one of the channels. I would not say it would be thbi

channel.

B?, Mr. Wilson:

Q. If you have any doubt about the matter of which. I spoke, 1 wiUl let

the items (handîng hlm the report of the Auditor General).

A. What page ?
Q. IL' ton, Hlalifax, and there you will see three uniforms for one In'

apiece.
A. What la the naine of the man, ploase.

Q. The second maxi, F. N. Annand, agent, Hlalifax, uniforms three at

A. Yes.

By, Mr. Boss (Victoria)

Q. That is the immigration agent?1

No answer.

By Mvr. Wilson:

Q. Hore la the next mani, J. Bernstein, interpreter, three uniformes at $

A. Yes.
Q. And the next maxn, T. B. Clay, gets three ait $22.60 1

A. Yes.

Bv Mr. Spvoil.

Q. A Sunday one, a woèlc day one and a general one 1

A. These men don't get three uniforms a year.

Dv Mr. Wilson :

~.Well, then, this report ought to be correctedi

A. Tho explanation of this ia, and the accounta, if produced, wil 10

mon have paid for three uniforme in that period of time, but it coves'i0

years.
Q. Well, that ought to be stated li sme way. This ii the oiilY

izettinir it. We have iit aces to youir books.
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Ou have access to the accounts on file, which can be produced.

ý' Mr. Clancy :

0 You mean to say that these accounts are kept in sucli a slip shod manner
are two years in arrears ?

he accounts are flot kept in a slip shod manner at ail.
10W does this occur ?
e give an order for a uniform perhaps on the first of June. That uniform is
delivered on June 2Oth. The account may be sent in on July lst, certifled

nd Sent to us, and it may be paid on the lat of August. The uniforra is
t the end of one financial year and paid in the other.
hat xnay account for two, but how about the third ?
bat would be for the spring. That would account for the spring uniform. for
" Of 1902. In November ho orders another uniforin for the f ail, which is
ýaY at Christmas. That would be one uniforin bought in 1902.
lat Ineans two uniforms a year ?

APril he orders another and it is paid for before the end of the fiscal Year,
are three uniforms paid for in that year, aithougli only two vers 'bouglit.

'y .fr. Clancg:
E.ter that do you adhere to the first statement YOU mnade, to say that it is, ini-
8ay that these offlcers get more than one uniform a Year ?
Iîdn't Bay it was incorrect at ail What I said vas this, that at Quebec which
'I ix months a year they get a uniforra and a-half, but where theY are wear-

dforni ail the year around, they get spring and f ail or summer and winter

fflr. iZon:

You tell us the places where they get two uniforms and where they get

R1l ive you tis subject to correction, that I will maioe niyself ear at the
"19g Of the Committee.
el', nake a minute of it and give us the correct statement at the next meeting.

-Ma. Ross (Victo1iîI)

SJohn and Hjalifaxif

'M*Wilson~

11lt think they get auy uniforms at St. John.
'U, theY wiil after this because we have a regular staff there now.
"' On1Y thing is, we want to know what systein you had for giving these uni-

Xlned that I think iast year or the. year beo re.
Il1 have Dot understood it yet, you may expiain it at the. next meeting, I
th nIg y head after a while. Weii, there is juat one other anatter I wouid

sonething about.

7pla CAPITÂ COMMISSION TO SIWPING AGENTS, UpON IMMIGRAN~TS.

outllu as ta the. age at which you pay shipping agents their commnlion
et 'YOU have a regniar scale, have you not, coming frein European
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A. Continental arrivais are paid for without reference to age.
Q. Without reference to age ?
A. Without reference to age.
Q. Do you pay thern irrespective of age altogether 1
A. Yes.
Q. Well if that is the case why does the Auditor General take your deral

task about it ? Rie seexus to think there was an age limit
A. There is no age lirait now.
Q. Was there at one time?
A. There was at one tixae.
Q. llow long ago ?
A. A short tixne ago.
Q. When was the change made ?
A. Within two or three years.
Q. You have abolished it within two years
A. Yes.
Q. The Auditor General does not seern te have umderstood that judgiflg

report ?
A. I think so. It was satisfactorily explained to the Auditor General,

H.le does not; seern to have been satisfled 1
A.He was satisfled'sufficiently to issue his cheque after he got an explIR
Q.As a matter of course he issued his cheque, if ho had flot there W

been an overruling by the Treasury Board and he would have had to
A. I do net know anything about that.

Byî Mr. Clacy:

Do your agents in their reports to you, report ail they are sending 01
A.I beg pardon.
Q.Do you have your agents in thé~ United States report every perses'

send te this country ?
A. No, not the salaried agents.

Q.Don't they report
A. They report in a general way, but they do not give us a detailed repor
Q. They don't give yoit the number 1
A. We know the number to whorn they issue certificates, and we knowV

of certificates that have been collected.
Q. Hlow de the number to whorn certiflcates have been issued, becaue

they issue certificates to every persoin they have knowledge of as coxning ihe
of Canada, how do these compare with the whole number that reach Canad
UTnited States ?

A. Well, I arnot prepared to say becaue-
Q. What is the relative proportion thon ?
A. I amn net prepared to say that new. A geed many imnigrants of C0Oýr

with ne certificates at ail.
Q. Yes, and therefore net threngh the (lanadian agents in the UnitedSt
A. Weil, I cannot say that.
Q. As far as you knew ?
A. They may not have corne directly in contact with the agent imre'

to the tirne of their leaving.
Q. Wel, you can say the number that camie on certficate atthe n0 e
A. I wiil do what I can te obtain that information. n
Q. Is there any deubt about your being able te obtain that infomat'o
A. There san be ne difficulty i ohtaining that information exoe$tted

timnê These are ail matters of detail whioh require going over theord
the information, and it takes time te do that.
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think it would be a very pertinent question for the immigration departmnent'have compiiers, and nabody wouid think of stinting them of enougli persansLt work, and they shouid bie abie ta answer it in a moment, a matter of such,ce as that, it should flot be a matter of time at ail.es, it takes a good deai of time to go over ail these records, and uniess yauPilers going over these records ail the time, it cannot be done.

r.Devlin's report differs from yaur report and the report of the Minister as.11ber of immigrants coming liere ?Lr evlin takes lis figures £rom the Board of Trade Immigration retiirns ifiI believe.
thinak lie compiains about that being incorrect, if I remember riglit, in his

$take aur returrns from the port of arrivai.eii, we will take your statement as being the more correct.r. Deviin reports figures which are ciaimed by him ta he correct. Our figuresIf the actual arrivais which are cliecked over at the port of entry.
yt e1 r. Ross (Victoria)

e are an the manifest
'y are on the steamer's manifest.

VM.Hughes (Victoria)
the-se Irish immigrants have certificates, from MIr. Deviin ?

SYou cver seen any af those whom yau knew came fram Ireiand through-s efrorts ?
M &r- Deviin sees and taiks with a great many, wlia eventuaiiy saii for

gelleral impression is that he prevents immigration fram, Ireiand ratherit ?
"'Yr be generai, but it is not universai.

IJMr. Wilson :
1"'r«>ot believe what lie says then, because hie says that lie lia. neyer asked~eoIr 1 ta Canada whie lie lias been. in Ireland.

011Y fair ta Mr. DevIin ta gay that in carrying on an immigration prapa-.lIdlie cani do mare good by piacing the advantages of Canada befareople and Ietting tliem form, their own judgment in the matter, than lie can.tain immigration poiicy of asking men ta camne, kecause there is noW'liawat Mr. De-viin says in respect ta the eariier stages of his work, lielelndeal of opposition.

à[" ÀUghes (Vriclorîa) :
8.fl ay evidence that Mr. ])eviin lias ever piaeed anyýthing to the ad-elaabefore the Irishi peopie. On the contrary I have seen a good deal

I8POe tbat lie was a disgrace to Canada.
IltkOw wliat you mean about being a disgrace ta Canada.
'Yuany evidence that lie lias ever said anything ini favour of Canada,

knwthat he lias attended shiows and given illustrated lectures uipone fCanada, 'while i Ireland.
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Q.Under what auspices?

A. I do not know what auspices, that is, not in particular.

By Mr. Wilson :

-Q. It was under the auspices of a society whose object la to preven inig q

A. I do not know that.

Q. Yes, it was-the land leaguers are opposed to emigrationl.

A. They rnay be opposed to exuigration, but at the same tirne, 1 thilak t

cognizo the fact that a great rnany people are leaving Ireland every year,

question îs whether they had better corne to Canada or the United States,

other country.
,Q. Did he not say that the Irishi people hated everything Enilih?

A. I do not know that they have any particular aversion to Canada.

Mr. Boss (Victoria)

Q. That is a party questionl. That does not apply to the whole of the il

.Mr. Huighes (Victoria):

Q. Is it your function to report on the work of the, foreign officers, at l

A. Yes, it is rny function to report on the work of every man on -the sta

Q. WilI you bring the report you mnade on Mr. Devlin's work 1

A. 1 have no objection to bring down the report on IMr. Devlin's woki

By Mr. Sproule:

Q. Would ît not be Mr. Preston's duty to report on thls, as inspector i

A. Yes, he would report on thein froxu a local standpoint.

Mr. Husghes (Victoria)

Q. I understand Mur. Preston dare not set foot in Iréland-that le ýr

own pecullar property, and Mr. Prestoni las nothingr wliatever te, do witli

A. I have no knowledge of that.

B~y Mr. sproule

Q. Have you any report frora Mr. Preston stating that lie had

Pevlin's office aud how he found it 1

A. Yes, I thlnk we have several reports froxa 31r. Preston to that iet
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IIOUSE 0F COMMONS,
OommITTEE Boom< 36,

TuEsDÂY, Mardi 4, 1902.
;elect Standing Oommittea on1 Agriculture and Oolonization met here ti
c'elock a.m., Mr. legris, Chairnian, presiding.

n&NK PEDLEY, Superintendent of Immigration was present by request of the
:and was examnlaed as follows:

BY5TEM "aR SUPPLY 0F U:&IFORMS.

iairrnan, there are one or two questions that I have to answer tiat weree Meeting of the Cominittee last Thursday. Mr. Wilson asked for a state-
me as to the system. of giving uniformes to our agents. At Halifax we give
Sumer unifornis every year, and overcoats every second year. At Quebee,car in the spring, andi one pair of trousers for the winter season, except thattierso11 and Crean get two full suits a year andi overcoats. They are the
'eent-' for Quebec Then ftiere are boots for the guardians once a year.

"Ole suit a year la tie spring andi a pair of trousers for tie wlnter, andi over-
second year. At Ottawa one of the sta:ff, Mr. Ackerlindh, who bias beenenlgaged in travrelling, has gererally receiveti one suit a year. At Winnipeg,
alu1mmer unifornis are provideti and overcoats for certain officiais every

Jur caps are provided when the Commxissioner of Immigration there
[lsition' to the department, and tie department is of opinion tiat these

SPEQIAL XDITIONS OP NBWSPAPIERS PUPOHÀBED.

S3aioasked for the names of ail special editions of newspapers purchased,
buteti, what the special features were, andi the cost, for the year ending1, The names of the papers are : The Manitoba Free Press, 2,000 copiesPeclal feature, irrigation ; coat $100, distributed inl tie United States.
'e, Port ArtUr, 1,000 copies, special features deallng with New Onatrio,tr1ibuted in the UTnited States. Tie Daily Star, Toronto, 1,000 copies, NIewWestern Canada, $300, distributed in the UTnited States.

1 4na2 copies f

doeo account for the difference la tie coat.

e4'lThere are two subjeets, N~ew Ontario andi Western Canada.

'Îk ,Star, 7,000 copies ordereti, speciai feature, tie N~orti-west andiW.e'81 Settlementa, coet $200, distributed in tie United States.. :North-
1Pe 5,700 copies ordereti, Western Canada, tie special feature,

or-] l1 tie UTnited States snd Great Britain. V.Wcho de Maitoba,Ue",sPecial features, Western Canada, cost $500, distributet inl the
Ond erope. 'Hard Wheat Beit,' Brandon, 50,000 ordered, dealing vith

1 M
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thxe Moose Mountain district, cost $1,500, distributed in the United States and

Britain. Der Nordwe8ten, Winnipeg, 10,000 copies ordered, general inlormatio

advertisement, cost $500, distributed in the United States and Europe. Dan

Otttawa, 24,000 copies, general information and advertisemeflt, cost $438, distr

ln Europe. V er Coloni-st, Ottawa, 12,000 copies, general information and adv

ment, cost $144, distributed in Europe. Logberg, Winnipeg, 24,000 copies,E

features, general information and advertisement, cost $960, distributed in Euroi

the United States. These are ail, nxaking a total of 146,700.

Bit Mr. Olancyt

Q. Who prepared >the matter for these papers, that is what is contained inl

papers ?
A. The papers themselves rnostly ? If theY want anY special information

nection with the write up, the department is wiiling to furnish it, but thxe greater:

the mnaterial that appears outside of the advertisementr-whîch is furnishied

departuent-is prepared by the papers.
Q. Well, what was paid for the advertisexnent in eacli of these cases, an(

for the other matter ?
A. I ain not prepared to say 110w f rom memnory. Ir some cases the advert!

was'inserted at so, much, upon condition tixat the papers inserted the advertise.

certain number of times, furnished the department with so many copies of theiO

and ix addition to the advertisexnent, contained a write-up of either the western<

generfhly or New Ontario, or the'new' countrY opened for settiement or soin.e

district.
Q. Did you make contracte for thxe advertisement in eyery case with these P

A. The contract generally takes thxe form of a letter from thxe departnt

newspapers autho-rizing the insertion of an advertisexnent upon sucli conditi,1

bave indlcated for a certain price.
Q. Weil, is the letter a contract ?

A. The letter is taken by the department to be a eontract.

Q. Eh?1
A. The letter is takexx by the departmer't to be a coutract. Upon suffcili e

being given to the department that the advertisenxent lias appeared accordi1

letter, or the write-up as the case may be, and the receipt of the ^Copies sei

department then le prepared to pay the account.

Q. Now, then, Mr. IPedley, I asked if you made a contract with thess ,1

the insertion of au advertisement no ore eau tell if you lxad froux a ea

letter ?
A. Wlxat I said to thxe Oomxnittee was that the departxnent generallY gav

to the paper stating the conditions on wlxich they would b. wiiig to pa ol

tisernent or for a certain number of papers. That gives them certain cnii"

case, aud thougli the advertisemeflt might flot aeeompany that lettçe', it o"

due couxrse.
Q. With te pie xed in the ter ?

A. The prie, so far as my memory serves me, is al3nost invariablY f-e

the letters from the departuxent te~ the paper inx conneetion wlth the det

special editioxx.
Q. Dcoes it state axxything about the writing outside by the xxewsPaPeo

aiu' arrangem"ent? 1
A. .Ido not quite caitch thxe drift of your questionx.

-now Mi
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suppose you mean by that the amount, flot whether they were paid in înstal-

10, the amount ; 1 don't care how it was paid.
'he ainount would be fixed by the department as to what they would pay for
rwould get.
aadvance ?

ro, the account is flot paid until the work to be perfornied by the paper is

iii they send in the bill ?
ill they send in the bill. 0f course if we had a running contraet with a paper
be paid probably every~ three months, but the payment is for services pet-
5itbin the three xnonths.
Ould you furnish the Oommittee with copies of those newspapers f
he copies are liere.
rolld you leave them so that we may look at them
ýrtainly, I merely wish to say, however, that these are the file copies, and

the Committee to return them.

ýzi Isr. 'Wilson :
8.ve y-ou any others ?
e Xnight have occasional ones, but these copies were djstribuited in the year
nie 80, 1901.
hat are the dates of thein, they are on the niewspapers I suppose
S5. There znay be-an occasional copy left in the department. The only ones
Particularly are the file copies. The papers were distributed as fast as wel

y/ Mr. Ckancy -
vo0uld suggest that you leave thein with the clerk They are in the liands of
the property of the (3omnxittee.
b. returned to the department as soon as you are through with them.

y Mr. Lennox:
ere is a case there of 1,000 issues by one paper, at a cost of $40, immedlately
y O3le for 1,000 copies at $300. A question was asked as te the difference, a

9e oe answer in reference te it but you didn't. I would like to hear what
say?

OC)Wenicle of Porb Arthur, from them we received 1,000 copies with an
NTew Ontario, for which. we paid $40. W. received 1,000 copies of the. Daily
ýn article on New Ontario and Western Canadat, for which we paid $800.

ltis the reason for the. difference ?
e lference would depend very largely upon the material, upon the. quantity
ýiland on the. circulation of the paper.
laelt just asking in the. way of speenhation ; I amn asking what did con-
difeence as a matter of fact ?
alio11t exarnined into that particular phase of the work just iIow, but I arn

0w f the0 motives that would influence the, departrnent in rnaking the

Mtter of fact you do net know the. reason ?
"lt ecollect that special case, but that is a factor ini deterntining the pay-

't 0l eajsiiain fi un u ob o If*itturns out tobe a
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A. It would be a justification, I think that is one of the reasons that gov

Xing's Printer in the matter of hie own advertisements.

By Mr. WiLon:

Q.Do you mean to say these are papers distributed simply from the office

cation and not by yourself ?
A. It bas been from'the office hiere or the Winnipeg office.
Q. Well, what difference does it make about the circulation of the paper

did the circulation affect you ?
A. In our contract with the papers, say with th8 Daily Star, if I remeix

rectly, it was agreed that tliey would insert an article in their issue and fur

departinent with one thousand copies for a price of $300, so that we had the bea

only of the thousand copies we secured, but the f act that this article appeare
total circulation of the paper.

B1J Mr. Gkici,:

Q. Will you lay these contracts before the (Jomittee, at the next meetin

A. I know of no objections to that.

BZÎ Mr. WiLson :

Q. Well, this would be quite as xnuch advantage to'the paper if it was as

an article as you say, as to you in one sense?
A. I beg your pardon î
Q. It would be a very valuable article to the paper itself, because a PaPO

known to give valuable information about any special part of the country iS i

souglit after, more especially if the article appears 'frequently.
A. 0f course the benefit is mutual to some extent.
Q. Did you tell where you circulated these papers especially î
A. Yes.
Q. Then you said you had a report on Mr. Devlin's work ? You thouglit f

Preston or yourself that you would lay before the Committee this morning ?

A. I thinli what 1 said, if 1 remember oorrectly, was that we had reportsk

Devlin of a monthly character, and that I would be able to produce that 16

were required. As far es my memory serves me the Oommittee did not fOr

f or any report on Mr. iDeylin's work, but what reports 1 have, if the Oomnit

there is no reason why thEy shoiild not bo laid before the Oommittee.

Q. When you say formally, you must remember it lias not been the cso

Committee to move for the production of papers of this kind.

A. I do not remember being asked to produce the report. I was
reported.

Q. Yeu will furnisli those reporte to the (Jonuittee next meeting?
A. 1 do flot see auy reason wliy they sliould not be furnislied.

Q. Is thera any roeau why that latter, that lie wrote youa about the

correspondence that I made ini the Ilouse, should not ha laid hefore thieui,

A. Well, an objeetion miglit ha taken along differont lines. Wliat 'WO"

tentions on one point miglit not be on tlie other. The question was t-feý

other day, relative te the mnatter in the Oouimittee, and the Committeeaei0

letter ini its entirety need not ho produced.
Q. For tliat partieular purposo ?
A. For tliat partieular purpose, yes.
Q. Now, my motion relates te the immigration question î
A. Yes.
Q. And tlis latter may also rofer te it inasmueli as ilias sonwrfeel
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Ry Mr. Rass (Ontario)

a this letter of a private nature or is it a public document ?
'lie letter was addressed to me by Mr. De-vlin with reference to a motion maderjl8011 regarding certain statements alleged to have been made by Mr. Devi,

on a member of this buse. At the commencement of the letter it deait
Sand with some motion or information asked for by IMr. Hughes. It deait

rviews, as contained in the extract that I read the other day, and it also deait
atter purely departmnental regarding expenditure.

is a publie document, is it not?
is a publie document.

do net see any reason why it should not go, in, if it is a private letter nobody
Sfor it, but if it is a public document, I do not see any reason why it should

e'V J(r. Clancy:

as that aIl Mr. Wilson had to ask yen

ýy ifr. Wilson:

'at will go into the evidence just as it is
hich ? I have net the letter with me this mornîng. 1 thouglit it was cern-
left it in the department. Tt will have te be produced -next meeting.

!th reference te Mr. Devlin, I asked fer and did net get ail the details about
e te Canada. Mr. DevIiin came out some time in january, wau it net ; lie
fltreal on January 17th, at any rate ?

camle eut in the flrst or second week in January, I belÎeveý
-M2dr. De-vlîn aàk permission te corne te Canadaf

Lnderstand se.
1 lie ask it cf yen, you are the head of the departmentf
h~ik communications passed between him and the Deputy Minister.

You remember it?
1 do net.

3'Ou remember whether it was by letter or by cable ?
ilnPression is that there were one or two letters, and possibly a cshie, but

lPeaking from memery.
11,Wiil yen bring that befere us at the next meeting? waut te know

ýI8a letter or a cable, the date, and who paid fer the cable. This informa-
Sgiven at the next meeting?

lOo101 through the correspendence and report the matter. I will subrnit
tthe Cemmittee when it meets.

t G rigit ; this cerrespendence ia ail public?

"111 bring it up ?
fa asI remember now, the correspondence is of sueh a nature that it
Ibefore the Oommittee.

(2Rlngs).-I would aiso ask MLr. Pedley ta bring, il not before the
t'e unber of immigrants from Ireland for a number of years peut.
U'SNThere is a motion of my own before the osfrareu f l
11t indce the census of 1891, ta~ tha.t of 1901, toeth~er with the expense an.d

l>e ea y year, and if MLr. Pedley eau iay before us, it would oblige me.
5LCO-(ne of the queutions asked, I think, by Mr. Wilson or M&r. Sproule,
1bnere asking practically the name question, was for a statement of the
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ainount paid to commission agents in the UJnited States, for CJommissions on1

during the fiscal year 1900-1901. 1 have liere a list of the Damnes and the 1
paid.

AMOUNTS PAID TO COMMISSION AGENTS IN THE UNITED STATES IN 19004190:

Nae.Amount. Name.

W. Hl. Akins............ 3 00 J. H. Galvey..........
R. P. Alego.......... . 60 00 Gardner & Thornby.......
D. Allard..............6 OU' M. P. Quaintance......

E9. Bardeau.............i O10 Thos. Rattray........
Capt. E. Barrett...........47 OU Wm. Ritchie.........
N. Bartholomew..........1,851 OU V. S. Rofe.........
ILev. J. F. B. Belford.........26 OU wm. Ross..........
Rev. J. B. L. Bourassa.........52 OU J. W. SImmons.......
J. A. Brogan.............7 00 C, D. Smith.........
D. R. Buck.............22U P. P. Smith.........
Rey. R. A. Burriss........18 li 0 C. F. Sop>er.........
N. Campbell.............22 00 W. C. Sutherland......
R. Campbell............. 6O0 J. A. Sylvestc-......
J. Choquette........... 4 O0 E, E., Thomnpson......
G. Cockburn.............12 O0 W. Matheson........
C. T. Grace.............9409 G. Mix...........
R. H. Grace.............53 OU B. 0. Monsees......... ...

Bruce Green............17 00O S. S. Montgomery......
C. H. Hegge.............31 OU Jas. MeDlirmald........
B. P. Hern.............63 00 J. A. McKO.........
Rev. F. Hole............32 OU i G. H. MeQueen......
H. H. llowe...............9 00 J. A. MeRae.......
H. H. Howse............2 OU0 Neilson & Nordiander.

W. H. Keek.............3 00 A. B. Noble........
James Kelly.............72 OU J. H. M. Parker.......
J. C. Koehn............578 OU R. Price..........
G. W. Lincoln.............21 OU W. Hl. Thorniey........
James Lyle.............O 6 O0 . H. Tod4........
A. G. Mavkay............29 00 J. F. Ttrner.........
J. Marth..............79 OU A. J. Urquhart......
James Como.............29 OU F. A. Wassmafn.......
M. Conatan.............3 OU J. A. Welk.........
H. C. Oudney............. OU0 G. F. West.........
E. H. Darrow................O M. E. West........
F. B. de Matt............58 00 G. A. Whitney......
M. F. Demyes............9 OU Rev. F. W. Woodeutter.
L. B. Diokie.............41 OU Rev. J. E. Zerbach......
T. H.Ferris............30
G. T. Fields..............12 000 Total.......
J. A. Flanagail...........116 OU

By Mr. Wilson:

Q. What I asked for was the number of salaied ofeiers you have ind'

of 'the country, and I think what they were paid, and so on
A. Yes, I have that here.

INOEE O~F SALARIES TO IMMIGRAÂTION1 AGENTS.

auestioii was

Tas ajptc
o~ gene,

t fit

:)n agent i

sed rate!?
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*Wlien did lie start as agent at Brandon?î
*March 1, 1897.
* Ie made rapid progress
*The next agent la J. C. Crerar, agent at Yorkton at $75 per month, on October
b is salary was increased to $100 per xnonth £romn September 1, 1899.
V. McInnesi was appointed chief agent lat Detroit at -$125 per inonth froin

arY 1, 1897. Rlis salary was increased to $150 per monthi fromn July 1, 1901.
às. Grieve, was appointed agent, Michigan, at $100 pet month, frein Fébruary 10,
II-is salary was increased to $125 per month fromn February 1, 1900.
. H. Rogers, was appointed agent, South Dakota at $75 per inonth, froin Deceex-

3897. Ris salary was inereased to $100 Per month froxu January 1, 1901.
V. Bennett, was appointed agent, Omnaha, at $75 per raontlh froxu December 1,

Rlis salary was inereased to $100 frein January 1, 1901.
" J. White, was appointed June 1, 1897, at $1,800 per annuin, increased to $2,000
fluxn froin Novexnber 1, 1898, further increased. to $2,200 fromu July 1, 1901.
ev. IM. Biais, was appointed repatriation agent at $500 per annuxu froxu May 1,
1-is salary was increased to $600 per annum £rom September 1, 1900.
R. ]Devlîu, was appointed Coxumissioner of lm-migration for Ireland at $2,000

nura froin March 15, 1897. Ris salary was inereased to $3,000 froin July 1, 1900.'
)hn Webster, was appointed agent,. Ireland et $75 per inonth, frein Deeember 1,
R1is salary was increased to $100 per xnonth froin September 1, 1899.
.IL. Griffith, was appointed agent, WaIles at $100 per month, from Âpril 1, 189 7.

Jary was. increased to $1,500 a year froxu July 1, 1899, and f urther inereased to
Per year froni October 1, 1900.

à0sa. Duncan, was appoînted agent, Scotland at $100 per xnonth, frein Âpril 1,
t'd his salary was increased to $125 Per mionth frein May 1, 1899.

That is the whole ?
This is the list of increases covered by the question.
I suppose you can give us the reasons why these are mnade?
1 said before that that is a inatter which rests entirely with the head of the

Ment, and I would not like to anticipate any statement lie riglit have te make.
1 want to ask the witness whethei lie was consulted and whether lie recoin-
'these raises, or if lie, as the head 'of the department, ouglit to have a better

t4ge of the work done by tie various agents tien any oe elsIe, and I woiuld like
if 1ie reeonunended thexu and if lie was coxnsuted ?
So far as my mernory serves me I was net formally asked in oonneetion with

1Iereases, I think tiat in an inforrmai way I have diseussed the matter ivith the
Y~ IMinister, but I have not been aaked to make a report so far as xny memory
ra now on tie agents wliose niaies I have just read.

Then you are not tie head of the departinent in regard to recommendations for
ýeB and so on ?

Sara not thue Mljuister of the Interior, nor the Deputy Minister.

Bv Mfr. Clancy :
1)0 thxe parties make applications te you for increases ?
I beg your pardon ?
Do the parties xnake application to you for iucreases?
1 think soe of tie agents wrote te mue stating th.e naturte of Qxeir e1aim~s and
'1d for their claime for an increase of salary, and asked me to lutervene on their
Ilow xuany of tics. did that I cannot state from nemr

to say just what a(
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By Mfr. Clancy,

Q.Well, now, Mr. PedleY, how long ago was that ?
-A. Well, it is withîn the last two or three years, during that tinie of coliN

amount of correspondence has passe4 through My hantds with different agent
would not care to speak £rom memory.

Q. Were any increased in the lust year f
A. I have mentioned one or two that took place on July 1, 1901.Q. Did you have a letter from any of the8e parties whose salaries haveI

creased within the last year ?
A. I think I may have had some letters f rom some of these parties.
Q. R.elating to increages ?
A. Relating tai increases, but the letters, if I remember rightly, were not:imznediately before the increase was made. The correspoudence covered a PE

tinie extending say for two or three years.
Q. Within the last year in cases where the increases have been mnadle, did

to the Minister ou behaif of these parties as requested.
A. I do not reuxeiner ever speaking to the Minister in regard ta salaries ofQ. *You neyer discussed in any case the salaries of officers
A. ŽNot with the Minister.
Q. Did you with the iDeputy Miuister ?
A. Yes, I did on various occasions. The agents, the salaries they got, and

fions for increases.
Q. Did you recommend any of these during the period ?
A. I think that I have given my opinion to the Deputy Minister in fa'reeognizing the work that is being done by some of thxe applicaxxts for increases.Q. Ail parties were quite successful in engaging your good offices on their 1
A. Well, sane of the parties that have applied I think were successful Iprepared to ssy now that ail were.
Q. Wiil you tell us whether Mr. Devliu was here in Ottawa just before the ilor about the time he got the increase, sud diseussed the question hefore Le 91

inerease ?
A. I am not prepared to say that Le diseussed the question of au increase WilI think that as stated to the (Jommittee the other day, M&r. Devlin told me that 1ary was hardly sufficient ou account of fixe great expeuse of living expeuse iu Ire]think that he was here about the time of the increase or shortly before. Mr. I>0v]

here I think in the spriug of the year 1900, sud his increase was iu March ?A. His increase started at the commencement of the next fiscal year.Q. In June ?
A. The first of July, 1900.
Q. And he was here iu the spriug previous
A. 1 think if Iremember rightly hewas here in he pring. Of course if thmittee are anxions te kuow the exact date I eau «et it.Q. It is not a matter of great importance.

B1 Mfr. Lennox :

Q. You say iu answer te a great many questions that you are net prep5Ir 4 te
Do you mean you are net able to say ?

A. As to what ?
Q. I notice yeu say iu reference to these niatters that are asked you, 'prepared to say whether au incresse took place,' and s0 ou. Doyou meign in usBxpesin 'I amrn ot prepared to say' that you canuot reniember
A. 1 do rot mean anything of the kind.
~Q. Whot do yoiu mesu ?
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'bat I Inean ta say is this, that a great many, of these questions that are asked
Conunjttee arise out of saine ather matter that has been bef are the ommittee,

luestion relates ta a inatter which covers the whole ground of our work, and
Prepared offhand to give any answer to this question an a subject to which I
i very littie consideration for some turne.
2en we are riglit ta presume yau can give the information at a later tirne ?
cari give ail the information of a departinental nature, that is ail of record
1 this Oommittee or the head af the departinent thinks should b. laid before
ittee.
loticed cases where you were asked as ta whether you recarnmendied pýersans,
liat yau said yau were not prepared ta say, and I thaught yau could not recal

lat xnight b. one af the reasons that I amn nat prepared ta say and there inay
S'oime correspondence niay be of a private character, and if so, I ar n ot pre-

roduce that without permission of the writer.

eouId like ta, get saine valuable information-others have been asking Mr.
ýstions and I think I arn entitled ta saine answers. For example, I would likçe
ýw znany immigrante arrived i Canada last year, how% many came frain the
'tes, and how rnany frorn ather countries and the amount ?
is in the annual repart and before the (Jommittee.
es that caver the aniaunt af property they brouglit i?
, that only cavers'the arrivais.
Valit ta get the amount of propert~y
'auld like ta have that question taken down.
'ant the amaunt af property and coin brought in by settiers ?

iiendeavour ta get that for yau.

RAILWAY RATES TO INOOMING SETTLERS.

MIr. Roche (Marquette):
1 the departrnent anything ta do with arranging with railways ?

departinent has this ta do, that they endeavour ta have ail railways give
asi possible ta intending settiers. The. departinent exercises no control over

YOU knaw as a fact if they discrirninate in favour of those goinig ta t'le
t 01 thae west, in favaur of Alberta, say, as against Manitoba ; do you knaw
a better rate ta those going further west than ta thase settling ini Mranitoba

'ilg via Manitoba ?

1, 1 ara informed by an immigration agent in thc United States that they
'1t Ltraffic ta the. west of the Rockies, and give a rate of a cent a mile via
that by~ Winnipeg they charge one and a-half cents or two cents per mile ?
Position is tis : ta points in central M~anitoba, suoii as Portage la Prairie
'9, ftid ail well settled districts in which the. available land has beeii taken
'ete is charged, but fromi, say, Gladstone, the. junetion point of the. Mani-

thwestern and'tii. Canadian N'orthern, and points norŽth, the. rates are the.
I Portal to Assiniboja and Saskatchewan.
2 8a Portion of a letter I have received fromn Mr. Gilies of St. Paul, the

ý4aIIitoba Government :
YOII would see the Departinent of the Interior and get me the Canadiant

't eirndum of rates ta home-seekers and settlers. I wrote the trafâc
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manager and lie referred me to the department as they are only procured. tb.at

is a shame the way the Canadian Pacifie Railway is treating us. They charge
a mile via Portai, but if tliey go via Winnipeg one and a-half cents and two 0
the same with freiglit.'

A. For years the Canadian Pacifie iRailway refused reduced rates to

Tbay did flot want the people around Winnipeg ; they want them to get eut.
flot stay around the centres, se this year they have fied a certain rate to cortal

but to ether points the rates, I, arn informed by a Canadian Pacifie Railway of
just as low as they ever were.

Q. Well, 1 had a similar letter to this last year, and I refererd it to M:r. DI

and he said lie wonld look into it, but liow is it lie could flot get these rates

Canadian Pacifie Railway and was referred to the Department of the Interior

A. The Canadian Pacifie sends to us private memorandla for the iisl

agents, and I presume, the inference I make from that letter is, that WC are

institution the Canadian Pacifie Railway deals witli in connection with the di-,

of this private memoranda, aud that if Mir. Gillies, who is the agent of the

government wishes to get one of these memoranda lie would have to get it
recommendation or upon the endorsatioxi of our department. That is the ini

take from that letter, aithougli I cannot speak of it as a mnatter of fact. 1 do

whether the Manitoba governiment is in the arrangement with the QanadiS!

Railway by *hich they ean get these memoranda of rates
Q. But could not a member of parliament or an immigration agent of 1

toba government get this secret memorandum. ?
A. It is not a secret memorandum ; it is a private circular that is issue

agents, and tliey do not send it around te every eue. The contents of the rnei

are made known of course frorn time to time by the rates that are given tO

By MIr. Clancy,

Q.You proxnised to endeavour to lay before the Oommittee at this

statement of the number of persous who came from the United States haviflg C
from your agents there ?

A. I arn not able te do that to-day ; the matter is now in charge of C

officers of the departmnent, but I amn prepared to lay before the Coinmittee t,

whicli I think Mr. Clancy asked for ; that ifi if we had gorie into the questi

the land sales bore out the contention that a great many of the settierS eo

Manitoba and the North-west were not homesteaders or purehasers, or ah

homestead entries would net be an absolutely truc indication of the nl
came inte the country.

Q. That is net it. I probably did not make myseif c,1ear. Your statSl'

A. Tha.t there were 17,987 persons came in from the United States, a"
2,026 -were homesteaders, making, as I calcullated, 8,104 people.

Q. Well, then you have 'varied your basis of calculation ?
A. 1 beg pardon.
Q. Yoii have changed your basis of calculation, you formerly calcuad

one-third persons to each homestead eutry.
A. I have made it four.
Q~. Well, hew have yen ehanged it from three and one-fth to fou
A. I have not chiged it at ail.
Q. Then who chsnged it ?
A. I bave simply taken four,.

m'ai
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Did you have anything more than mare conjecture about that?
1 arn not particularly attached to, that :figure-four. lIt wiil Serve MY purpose
v'ell to take three and one-third. 1 have a statement here which bears out xny
on pretty well wliether you take four or three and one-third as the basis.
Lt makes some difference, and why did you Malte the change ?
1 think I took four simply because I could multiply it quicker by four than by

d one-third, of course I can use tlie fractions, but it was easier ta use tlie rounXd

That would leave sorne ten thousand persons or nearly that ta be accounted

OUSTOM-HOtTSE ENTRIES BY SETTLERS.

R1, Mr. Boss (On.tario):

Vhlian the hornesteader cornes in, doas lie make an affidavit of ail his belongings
vlio is cor'Ming with him, and ail that sort of thing.
Tlie hoinesteadar makes a declaration. before the Oustorns officer.
Slow doas an immigrant get into this country ?
Thli settler either appears befora a (Justomis officer or the Customs offieer cQfles

lrn, and ha flnds out wliat the immigrant is bringing in.
Yes, and wliat thon?
The Custoras officer makes a report of that to lis department, showil3g the

bat sattier lias.
And the numbar of farnily lie lias ?
1~ think sa-I arn not sure of that-I do nat profess ta be f amiliar with the. (us-
wvs.

R1, Mr. Rass (Victoria)

The~ settler is entitled ta have ail lis affects that have been used come in free,

tliar affects lie lias ta pay duty on.
Effects that have beau used for six months and upwards corne iu free.

ILOXE5TEAD XNTEIBS#Xfl) LAN~D SALES.

2Y1 Mr. Rass (Ont ario) :

»ýoe that report corne ta your departmelt?
"Te The Customs officer sands ta us a duplicate certificats which lie coileets

e ettier. There are two of these bartifl.cates givan ta the sattier wlio delivers

herailway agent aud the other ta the Customs officer and bath of these are

bY these respective officers ta us in the dapartrnant.

-4 Mr. (Jlancy :

l"WiUlbe just as wail if we defer your answar to this question in regard to txe

Persans settling lu Canada £rom the United States, until w, get those cer-

course this atatemexit I have bore lias uothing ta do with certificatas at ail.
Itbsvery muai ta do with lt-lt relates ta thera.
t eesta the number of immigrants lu toto
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A. It is a statement showing the number of persons making hornestead enti
sales of land by the department, and by railway and land companies, and Wl35
would* figure out on a general average.

Bai Mr. Glancai
Q.That wil corne better as you see, later on. I wil not ask to take up t,

of the Committee in having that read now. We eau get the whole information li

Bai Mir. Davis :

Q.I would like to have it read 10w ; Lt is valuable information

By Mir. Boss (Ontarjo)

Q.Can we have the number of immigrants coming into the country up te
of January last, and since that report was made out ?

A. We cau give pretty near the number, but it will. take a time, of course, t,
out a detailed return.

Q. If you corne before us again, and it wil be convenient, I would lka to Il
inumber of people that baye corne into the country up te the flrst of JanuaY,
first of Fiebruary. It is ancient history, of course, to t,il us the number of~ I
that came, Ln up to the first of July last ; that is already published in the rePo
I would like to have the number of people that came Li since that date, togethe
the amount of property they brought with thern.

By Mr. Wade:

Q. I suppose some people came into Canada without purehasing any land at
A. Yes.
Q. RTave you any means of getting at the number who did so
A. Yes. The nuxnber we report te the department are those with whomnW

directly into contact, aud if Lt is the wish of the (Jomrnittee that this should b>
I have it here.-

'Land sold by companies, 621,027 acres, equal 3,881 quarter sections, th"
the iIudson's Bay IRailways and other cornpai'Ucý.

Bai Mr. Boss (Ontario):

(î. Is this for the departmental or the fiva yar
A. The departmental and fiscal years are the same. The lands sold by the

ment and the comipanies amounted to 712,566 acres, or 4,453 quarter seetio5
year there were sold under half-breed scrip..231,076 acres, equivalent te 96211
of 240 acres each. This makes a total of 5,415 quarter sections and hioldings
rnultiplied by four, the average I have taken, gives 21,660 people.

Bai Mr. Kidd:

Q. That is besides homesteads ?
A. I arn ineluding that. The total immigration te Canada was494,th

immigration from the United States was 17,987, and the total immigraion~
North-weat frorn the United States was 15,626, or about 32 per cent 01th
Thirty-two per cent of 21,660 gives 6,931 people. The hoxmesteads patente$b
cans numbered 2,026, which, being rnultiplied by four, give a total of 8,104 Pe
a total ini ail of 15,035. Add the settlers in Ontario adQuebec frexuth
States who did not go te the North-west, and consequently are net icue
ealculation-,361 people-and you fiud that it will give a grand tota finn
£romn the lUited States of 17,396. Our total arrivals from the UTnite tt
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to this estimate, as reported. by the department, were 17,987, so for purposes
.rison, the collateral e'vidence bears out the figures.

By Mr. 'Wilson :

ýou do flot; mean that the scrip issued to half-breeds was bouglit by settiers ?
know a good deal of the scrip was bought by speculators and sold by them, right
ýettlers. In addition to the items of this calculation, there are a large number
ýctive homesteaders and purchasers whose transactions are flot completed, who
ii' the last couple of xnonths of the fiscal year, aud when the report was made
comnpleted their transactions, which were consequently not reported but who
ýe become settiers. 1 think that covers the list of questions that were before
minttee.

Rg, Mr. Cochrane:

Vould that cover any large purchases made by men who get large tracts of
lold it for speculation ?
Vell, it would cover any such transactions if there were any such, but fromn
ion received at the department the land sold in iManitoba and the North-wcst
11y in sinaîl parcels. 0f course, sometimes a good-sized deal goca through, but
'tnient -is not selling any.
Vhat would you consider a good-sized deal ?
,i1Ything £romi 5,000 acres up. I suppose you iniglit consider anything fromi a
LP, but the majority of sales are ruade in quarter, haif, and single section
'When the Committee adjourned last Thursday I had reached the considera-
hie United States work. I had dealt up to that time in a genieral way with
trYing to answer some of the questiong asked. In the United States there
'teen salaried agents and about 250 agents who work on commission. These
Sconstantly changiug but the nmber remains about the same. The inspector

~Iited States agencies spends most of his time visiting the different agencies,
Operations and working up new territory. Ail the State agents report to the

lit by means of weekly diaries. This arrangement of the work lias proved
i65sful, the resuit for the fiscal year being that nearly 18,000 souls moved to
:0 seUtle, and the indications are tliat this number will be greatly exeeeded
àe coming year.

AkDVERTISING MEDIA UTIUSED.

bits of vegetables, grains sud grasses were shown at the State and eounty
Satrated a great deal of notice. Iu f sot it may be said that the Canadian

as ilài nany cases the centre of attraction and was not surpassed in point of
SMlaniy extracts and reports are on file ini the department which refer to
~these exhibits excited.

r'tising lias been conducted on the samne successful lines as during the past few
he ists of newspspers were carefully revised, and those papers froin whièlî

'ts have been obtainedý were struck ont and more popular local and fanm
bttuted. The usual reading notices, many of these from. 7 to 19 iuèhes in

el ilserted, sud n addition to this paid advertising, many1 papers inserted
'Gsrding Wpatter on Western Canada. The nuxuber of papers advertised

ay'Wa about the sanie as last year, or about 7,000 papers with a circulation
'eve millions. A large quantity of immigration literature was
ýY he agents not only froin their olffices but at the State f airs, not the
rtntof whioh was the distribution made at the Pa m icn Exposition,

0lald f pamphlets aud foldens were handed out to persons who evinced an
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As usual a large number of delegates representing the f armera in their c
were sent to Western Canada, and their reports, being widely circulated in the 1
their return, forin a vaînable addition to our immigration literature. There
to b. a movement of settiers froin the eastern to the western states, it beiug
that many farinera in the east seil out their holdings at satisfactory prices a"'~
furtiier west, buying cheaper lands. Later on they seil again and move still
west, realizing considerable money each turne. Ail the free or cheap land
United States has now been pretty weil taken up, and if the settiers inove É4
îa not unlikely, they wiil inove to Western Canada -and take np free homesteeds.

By Mr. Wilson:

Q.Do I understand yeu to mean that many settie in Manitoba and then 1
the Territories ?

A. No, what 1 mean la that men starting in the easteru states maY 1
Illinois, Wisconsiu or Iowa, and then move to Nebraska or Dakota, or as far
Idaho and Oregon, and then some of these may move on further into Canada.

B21 Mr. McGowan :

Q. l that a deslrable class of people to have inu there ?
A. I do not know just te what extent they would bc undesirable. They

abandouing their holdings, they are selling out aud so leave some oue in the

if they sel1 out. This deala lu a general way with the. work in the United St
have nothing further to say in regard to that unless lu reapouse to any questio:
the Conunittee. I eau< only repeat that we have carried on ln the. United Stl
work practically, or lu principle, di~ffering only lu detail, as it has been cal
duri rig the asat f ew years.

1IMIGUkiTIO) PROPAGANDA> I GREAT 13RITMA1IND ONl THE OONTINENT-

In Great Britain our agents have lectured aud canvassed, literature l'as bý.
tributed, advertisemnuts have been plaoed in rural papera, exhibits of the pi'Oc

Canada have been made at the dlffereut show fairs, aud a specially fine ebi
shown at the Glasgow Exhibition, at which also a large quautlty of literature '
tributed. Advertising lu sehoole has been one of th~e features lu the. year, e4YJ

atlases aud achool books beîng diatributed in large quantifies.
On the. continent literature, has beeu distrlbuted in the shape of litdle le'

many foreigu lanuages. These are dlstrlbuted by the huudred thousand t1
the. continent. Iu this statemeut I have made iu a general way a suinar
year'a work aud in dolng so I have, as I stated st year, deait genierally Vrlth t
because as we progressed froin day te day membera of the. Oomxnittee asked for '
tion lu detal, aud I canuot very well auticipate that, but 1 simply generl
Commlttee, and if anythlug further la requlred that eau b. snpplied i l se
questions put by the varions uexuhers of the Coimnitte.

By Mr. 'Wilson :

Q. Yen are through now wlth your general report, are you?
A. Yes.-tth
Q. Will you b. able to furulal' the. Committee at itq uext ai'ttlug wl

ination we want ?
A. I tikso. As farasaIm aware, Iwillb bGSle te frihte ol'

tuA. i--nrwwn6tinn nasiked for : I think I ean do se.

:, -. mmxi.
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presume, Mr. Chairman, we can have hlm before us, and fiish up this im-

business before going on with anything else?

By Mr'. Boche (Marquette):

a reference to these 17,000 arrivais from the United States, of course you

are the products of the work of the Dominion immigration agents in the

tates-that is what you dlaim
have not said so. What I said was that that was the number of arri-vais f rom

ýd States.
,nd of course these are included in the work as well of the provincial irmiî-

gents who are stationed in the United States
know nothing of their work at ail.

ýuit the provinces have some immigration agents over there ?

uniderstand they have two or three.

[IoSt of the provinces have agents in London, too, I think. 1 think I saw that

-igh Commissioner'e report.
'hey have three or four agentd there, but 1 do not know that they are ira-

ri agents exciusiveiy ; they may be representatives of the provincial goveril-

r other purposes than immigration.
)0 they work in harmony with our agents
Shave neyer heard of any friction.
3ut are they each -working on their own account irrespective of the efforts
the others ?~
should naturally expect that there would be a common feeling existing b.e-

'l5X as to the desirability of promoting immigration 4 but I do not know, I

hing officially te indicate that except what the Iligh Comnmisioner says.

3says that Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Ontario, Manitoba and British

~>Ithink, ail have agents in London.
15 know of nothing in common between thein, except in the nature of the

d as I said before, I know of ne friction existing hetween them, so I presuifle

in l harmony, whenever they come together.

HCusi, OF CoMMONS,
COMMITTFE Rooii 34,

THURSDAY, Mrarch 6, 1902.

ýýlçtStanding Cowniittee on Agriculture and (Jolonizatien met here this day

eeka.xn., MIr. )legris, ',Chairman, presiding.

rA PzxuLuv, Superintendent of Immigration attended at the request of the

teadwas examined as follows :

TERMS OF' OONTRA0TS WITiH W5WSPES O VQERIN.

Pdeyou were ix> give us to-day the eost of the advertisemleiits which

B ledi those papers I think ?
red t the last session of the Cominittea a list of the papers.
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Q.Yes, you gave a Eist of the papers but not the cost of the advertsene,

put in ; the advertisements for which you paid ?
A. 1 have the correspondence here. W.hat I understood I was to lay bef

Comxnittee this xaorning was, ini addition to the information I gave on Tuesd
letters or contracts representing the action of the department in ordering those
and 1 have that correspondence here.

Q. Yes, but did you not ini addition to paying for those papers pay for the
tiseinents which you put in the papers ?

A. As I explained to the Oominittee on Tuesday, we give an order to a
in some cases it might be for the advertisement alone, and in other cases it 'w'
for the insertion -of an advertisement and for so many copies of the paper.

QBoth?
A. But so far as I remember now the question was not raised as to any i

being made between the price of the regular editions and the price of special is
Q. I may have made a mistake, but I understood in reading the evidenlce

4 of your last exaxnination that you were to give us these particulars-

By Mr. Blain:

Q.Who 'makes the contracts with these papers?
A. The contracts with these papers were ail made, i think, at the head Offi
Q. Whose duty is it to make those contracte ?
A. Whose duty ?
Q. Have you anyting to do with making the contracte youxse]1
A. Yes, 1 have soxnething to do with it.
Q. What papers dîd you contract wîth 1
A. Weil, I cannot rernember now, but the correspondence I have wifl indiOca
Q. Do you remember making any of thein at ail i
A. I reinember I conducted correspondence wiith these papers hn refereflOe

tracts, but speaking offhand it wiil be difficuit for me to say what papers I~
contracts with.

Q. Do you reinember making a contract with any paper last yearî
A. I rememiber writing to some papers.
Q. W'hich one$ ?
A. I wrote to the Logberg Printing and Publishing Company of W

Manitoba.
Q. Dhd you msike a contract with that paper?
A. I wrote them, informing them that the contract with thein was coltn1l
Q. What were the terms of the contract with that one paper ?
A. The terus of the coutract with that one paper were that we paid so n"

the adç'ertiBemeutsansd for so many copies of the paper.
Q. How mueh ?
A. We paid them, I think, it was about $80 per mouth.
Q. Have you a copy of that paper here ?
A. A copy of that paper was left here the other day with the clerk of theCO

for the members who wished to see it.

By M3r. Clancy :

Q. Have you a copy of the letter confirming the contractI
A. I have not the original letter xaaking the eontraet, but this]1

'ract for some years, but that, however, can be produce so f ar as
Q. I thought that was one of the things which you wewe to bri:
A. It may p<ossibly be here amnongst the documents I bave ; I g
iebat wam to be furuished me.
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B~y Mr. Blain:
What is the name of that paper?
The Logberg. They print, an Ilcelandie paper and they send us so many

avery month, it is a weely paper, and they send these copies, an1 they also
id address copies of the paper and send them to Iceland.
Rlave you the correspondence connected with that special contract there
I have my letter renewing the contract which has been going on foi some years,

xve flot the original contract. My letter is as follows

DEPABTMENT 0F THE INTERIOR,
OTTAWA, February 27, 1900.

ýs,-I beg leave to advise you that the department lias decided to fuither cou-
be arrangement witb. your company for furnishing us papers for distribution
mrd until further notice.

Your obedient servant,
(Sgd.) FRANK IPEDLEY,

Superintendent of Immigration.
e Logberg iPrinting and Publishing Company, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

By M.Ir. Sproule:

'Wlh instructed you to make contracts wîtli these papers'?
Some instructions would corne to me f rom the Minister, or, generally speakinig,

le -Deputy Minister.
As regards this advertisement, didl any ore give you instructiqs~ î
y55 .
Whicli was it, the Minister or the Deputy Minister
Iwill take my instructions from either.
am n ot asking you what you would do, but what you did do?

Iara not able to say just now who gave me instructions in particular for this

XIOu surely have some rememibrance who authorized you to make contracts ?
2think I amn safe in saying that in seventy-five per cent of the cases the in-
~iwould corne from the Deputy >4inister.

bDid lie give you a list of the papers you were to put thoe advertisernents in?
1 have no recollection, of his furnishing me with the sehedule of the papers.
Id advise me from time to time that lie wishied an advertisement inserted in
?aPer, or instructions to write to a paper that we wanted an advertisement ia-

Idwere going, to take se many copies of the paper.
WOUld that be the deputy or the Minister ?

,£cDeputy Minister.
'hnyou took instructions from the Deputy Minister slw'Ys?

11 the great rnajority of cases, but I would not sgy in ail cases.

14Y Mr. Glanci,:

'fYou dld not get instructions from the Deputy 1Minister, who would you take

1, 9idud take thern £rom the Minister.
17ualways had instructions froxu the Minister or the Deputy Minister?
eo lways ; I sometirnes authorized them myseif.

nIRXI7 instances ?
SVery rarely, when the )Linister or Deputy Minister was away, 1 would
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By M1r. Sproule:

Q.Did you inake a selection of the papers ln their absence or without their
to put in the advertisernents ?

A. No, 1 would not. The application would corne to the departmnent, and i
left it to me to deal with, I would exercise rny discretion.

Q. Did you deal with it without consulting thern ?
A. If either the Minister or Deputy Minister were here, it was very unlikel

1 would deal with it without consulting thern.

By, M1r. Ciancy:

Q. Did you deal in somae cases with new eontracts without consulting eitb
Minister or Deputy Minister ?

A. I think I have on several occasions authorized the renewal of somae col
that had been origînally authorized by the Minister or Deputy Minister.

By Mr. Sproule:
Q.That would not be a new contract ?

A. I do flot rernemnber now ever having made an original contract, aitho
rnay have donc so ; and naturally would not have donc so without the authoritY
doing had been invested in me by either one of these heads of the departmnent,

Q. IIow were your contracts made, for so many issues of the paper or for
ning advertisement in the paper ?

A. Well, we liad standing advertisements or regniar advertisernents, in the
of a synopsis of the ]Eomestead liegulations. An advertisernent of that kind wr
inserted, say, for three or six mnonthia at a tirne, to appear in the regular issues
paper. That rnight, ho caU 'ed a running advertisernent. We also had what is
special advertisernents prepared for special issues.

Q. JElow did you ascertain with regard to the charges for the advertisenX8X'
they were reasonable ? Ras the departmenit any nicans or schedule whichi they:
in determining the prices to pay for these advertisements ?

A. I think that the departmnent generally follows the principle adoPted 1
J(îng's Printer.

!Q. iDo you know whether there is a case where it was not se ?
A. I arn not prepared to say the department. le absolutely bound by the PO

taiken by the Xing's- Printer, but generally speaking, they f ollow out the prilil
hais adopted.

Q. Do you know any case where they hiave not followed that prlncipk t
A. I amn not prepared to say I do. I fancy the contract or prices pald hiL

speak for theniselves.
Q. Then I understand you ta say that you have no remernbrance of any cs

deait with except where they followed the usuai rnethod of ascertaining thet th,~
value for the mioney ?

A. Il thinik the departrnent always endeavours to ascertain that it ie getti'9
for its mnoney, but whether they lnvariably base the price which they arrange~ t
upon the prices thiat were dictated by the King's Printer, I ar n ot prepared t 1

By Mr. Blain :

Q. Ilere is a copy of the Toronto Daïlj Star ; wouid ypu be good enuht
cut the advertisernent you put in there last year ; I suppose that ie it ?

A. This would be the advertisernent (pointing it out).
Q. HIave -mu. the contract for that ?
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I have.
'Would you be good enougli to give us the prices
*Onle or two have flot been eompleted yet-
J'Ust take up that one for the moment.

*That is the Star
*Yes.
The order by the department for this special edition of the Star is dated at
Son the l6th February, 1901, and is as follows :

4entlemen,-I amn directed to say in answer to, your letter of the 1.st instant, that
e instructed to publish the proposed advertisement, and -that the department will
erefor, and for 1,000 copies of your special edition to be delivered to this de-
ý1it, the total sum of $300 ; the advertisement to, follow the model of the ad-
Xflent of this department ini the last Christmas Globe.

Your obedient servant,
P'. G. KEYES,

Secret ar7J.
ýar:Printing and Publishing Company, Ltd.

Ua5t is the departmental letter giving the order for these papers.
Anid who furnished the manuscript ?
The advertisement was furnished by the department, that is the special adver-

't to which I called your attention. The reading inatter in the paper generally
eVar-ed by the paper.

-Bai Mr. Boss (Ontario)

SThat is a great country for the farmer
syou will see that there.

-1Y 31r. Blain:

lifderstand that was not; part of the advertisement
'e consideration was that the advertisement we ass.uned responsibility for

"dvertisement which you will see here, on one of the latter pages of the paper-
lsare flot numbered-about a hall a page headed 1 Free Farms.'

-1R&l-r. Davis :

""lit to ask Mr. Pedley if this descriptive matter went in 'with the advertise-
07the amyount of xnoney you paid ?

'learrangement with the department was that in consideration of their in-
tt 8dvertisement in a special edition devoted to immigration, colonization and
l1tes incidental to our work and delivering us 1,000 copies of the paper. we

Pythern $800.

e that advertjsement.
WhtI want to ask Mfr. ]iedlley la to tell me on what page in that paper is the

selet that they paid for, inserted ?
TePages are flot numbered so I will mark the page on whieh this advertise-

We paid for the advertisexnent whieh is inserted between these throe
~whiae is entitled 'free farina, thousanda of free grant homesteads of 160
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acres await settiers in Western Canada,' and so on. That is the advertisement 'w
for.

Q. And is there anything else in that newspaper for which you paid
A. We paid for the insertion of that advertisement in that paper an

thousand copies.
Q. You paid for nothing else that is inserted in that paper ?
A. We paid for the whole paper.
Q. But did you pay for any other advertisexnent; that is inserted in that 1

Did you pay for any other advertisement; in that saine paper included in youl
tract f

A. I have just stated to the Connnittee that that is the advertisement we atith
to be inserted in that paper and for which we paid.

Q. And no other ?
A. And in consideration of the insertion of that advertisement and one the

copies of the paper we agreed to pay $1,000.
MR. J3LAIN.-That is suffcient answer, that is ail I want.

3a' Mr. Lflancy :

Q.Have you the niodel advertisexnent in the Globe te, which this referst
A. I beg pardon.
Q. Have you the-inodel advertisement in the Christmnas Globe to which tis

refers ?
A, I have not; that advertiseinent; with me, but the advertisexnent was in ci

at the turne the contract was given.
Q. I presuine that is correct, but I say have you got it here GlbA. It would be on file. This is the advertisexnent that appeared in theG>

certain changes mnade bringing it up to date, but the general outline of the ad
ment is the saine.

Q. It reads this way : «'The advertisement to follow the model of the advertie
of this departinent in the lest Christmnas Globe' V

A. Yes.
Q. You have not that here-a copy of the Globe ehowing the advertiseln

was to serve as a modelt
A. Ne.
Q. Can yeu get it f
A. I think so-I think it is on file. I gave instructions to have a cfpY' fld

I think it has been dons.
Q. Can you produce it ?
A. I think so.
(Q. (Jan you produce it t
A. I think 50;

Bg Mr. Ross (Orntario)

Q.What about that information I asked for t
A. I have some further information in reference to these papers and 1 I 'l

it is the pleasure of the Comxaittee, I will give it to thein now before takiixg 1W
subject.

By Mfr. (Jlancy

Q.I want to ask you anotiier question ; this letter is~ dated Febru8r7y
and referred, 1 presume, to the advertisement in the Christm~as Globe soln e0

wesbefore that ?
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1 do flot see any sum paid to the Globe for this advertisement, with relation
service in your list of papers
1 was flot asked'for that.
You were asked for ail papers containing advertisements on these inatters ?
No, I was asked for special editions of newspapers.
1 did not s0 understand it. Then there are others
There are no other special edition advertisements.
Will you bring down a list of the balance of the newspapers whether special or

[se at the next meeting ?
~As far as I amn concerned, I see no0 objection.
Weîi, will you do it ?
Well, I say I will do my best to meet the wishes of the Oommittee, and if we

le papers, I shall certainly bring thein down. There is 110 objection on iny part
ho part of the department to produce ail the papers in which we advertise.

-8y Mr. Ross (Ontario):

NOW, m y question, please.
Then, there is another paper : 'Rer Kanadisehe Kolonist,' which is published

"la, by 0. 0. Meyer, Esq. On January 17, 1001, ho was written to as follows

OTTAWA, J'anuary 17, 1900.
Iamn directed to inforrn you that this departinent lias decided to renew the

'luent which existed previous to November 8Oth last, whereby this departinent
Il $20 per rnonth for printing 2,000 copies a rnonth of a newspaper entitled
lanladische Xolonist,' and furnishing 1,000 of the saine to the departinent
1 for distribution. The present arrangement is to date from the lst instant.

Your obedient servant,
P. G. XE YES,

Secreary.
[eYer, Esq.,
)lislier,

]Der Ranadisclie Xolonist,'
Ottawa.

14 Mr. 'Wilson:

Wehat is the date of that letter to Mr. Meyer f
J'alluarVY 17, 1900.

~1vMr. Parmelee:

What language is that paper published in f

-e MIr. Wilson:

W 18ei it distributedt
11 Gerniany, and soxne copies may bie sent to the States.

Dy Mr. Lennoz :

notice thiere that you paid him 2,000 copies, 1,000 of which are to ho delivered
ýatnn nionthly for distribution. What becomes of the others ?
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A. Mr. Meyer distributes the others-that is bis own distribution, I suppOse
was to guarantee that lie would print 2,000 copies and to let us have 1,000; b,
there would be a circulation of the paper of 2,000P the department receiving 1,00,

.By Mr. Clancy :
Q. IDid you verify that-that the circulation was 2,000 copies
A. Every account is verifled by one of the clerks in the office before it is Pai
Q. But have you any knowledge that lie distributed 1,000 copies besides the

copies he gave to you?
A. I amrn ot prepared now to say that I personally examined into it, but 1 s8a

myseif when the aceounts carne in that the contract had been f ulflled.
Q. Ilow did you know if you had no personal knowledge ?
A. If one of tlie clerks certilled after verification that there had been a cireu

as guaranteed and that the number ordered liad been furnished to the dupartIfl
would be satiafied.

Q. Take this contract now. Who was the clerk that gave you that certificat'
A. The accounits are certified to by from one to three clerks in the departIue
Q. I arn speaking of this particular case, hecause we want that gentleman, ,

bis naine, because lie gave a certiilcate that 1,000 papers had been distributed1

publisher outside of those delivered to the departrnent.
A. I do flot say that. What I said was this :you asked me how I knew t

ocntract was being fulfilled.
Q. Was not that the contract
A. Wait a rnoment-and you referred specially, as I understood ýyou, tote

copies that were received by the departrnent.
Q. No, the 1,000 that were to be distributed by the publisher.
A. The publisher himseif furnishes the evidence that lie printed so niany

We, ourselves, have the record which sliows how many were received by the depar'
Q. What evidence didi lie give you that satisfled you lie had printed that 1,00

was ta be distributed by hîmself ?
A. I ar n ot prepared to say offliand wliat the evidence was, but there i

that the evidence was in existence and given.
Q.That it satisfled you

A. Yes, it satisfled me.
Q.Then there is Der Nordweste& Publishing Company of Winnipeg

By Mfr. Claiicy:
Q. u did not produce that paper ?

A. les, the papers were ail produced the other day, and left with the Cl*
Commiiittee. Ail the papers that were named ini this list.

Q. We were flot able to flxd that f
A. It is there. On May 11, 1900, the followinig letter froin the deprtle

written to Der Nordwesten I>ublishing CJompany, Box 515, Winnipeg, jjlitb

Ref er to No. 6001 Imm. OTWMyle10

GI~IoeZ.RN-Referring to your favour of the 23rd ultimo, I beg leaVeos
the departinent is prepared to take from you 10,000 copies of the specel't
your paper at five cents per copy upon the understanding that the paper iswe
trated witli scenea representative of Manitoba and the North-west genealet
descriptive rnatter is fair and impartial, dealing with the arieultuiral indii 1

Wetern Canada, that two tliousand of these COPies are ta b ef t with thei* n
oImirtion at Winnipeg, Mr. W. F. McCreary, 8,000 te bc forwarded tot'

for distribuntion in the Ulnited States, that of the 8,000 forwar<ded here Y0i ret
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diress to Germans in the United States as many as you have namnes for, that you

t to wrap and address any of these numbers to people in iRussia, Austria or

ny, except such as niay be your regular subscribers, but that you are to furnish
)artment with the naines and addresses of the people in Europe toi whom you
2cd to mail this paper.
e are informed by Mr. Carstens that the paper is ready to print, and we will b.

know at once when it will be available for distribution by the departrnent.

Your obedient servant,
FIRANK 1'EDLEY,

Superintendent of Immigration.
ordwesten Publishing Company,

Box 515,
Winnipeg, Man.

iJanuary 17, 1900, a letter was written by Mr. P. G. Keyes, Secretary of the

lIment, to Mr. 0. P. Meyer, the Danebrog, Ottawa, who was advised as follows '

'fer te No. 11091 Imm.
OTTAWA, January 17, 1900.

RIam directed to inform. yen that this departient bas deoided te renew
'aigenient which existed previous te Noveinher 30 last, whereby you furnished
ýPartment with 2,000 copies of each issue of the Danebrog, for which you were

le sum of $36.50 per month. The present arrangement is te date from. the Ist

Your obedient servant,
P. G. KEYES,

MWEylea, EsQ., Secretarg.
The Daneb'rog,

Ottawa.

What is the date of that correspondence ?
4 anluary 17, 1900. On April 29, 1901, the following letter was sent to F.B.

P>oit Arthiur :

1,-I beg leave te advise yeu that this departmneft will take 1,000 copies of the.

i8sue of your speciàl edition called ' New Ontario,' for which yen wilI bc paid
Jýndy advise this department when they will bc ready for sbipnaent.

Yours ver.y truly,
JBANK PEPLEY,

,3uprinendent of Immrnigration.

O (ctober 8, 1900, the follewing letter was sent te W. A. Mlyers, Shoal LaIke

'0lLake, Manitoba

11- heg ].eave te con*lrmn my telegrarn 6f the 5th instant, as follows : Depart-

' 1terior will take 7,000 copies special illustrated immigration edition, Shoai

ý'ra 5 cents per copy. Cutî beinig ferwarded to-day, and to say »'qt t1ipe
)el orwarded te you by express six eleotrotypes, namel.y

47 5-Fruit erchard, Western Canada.
'182--A group of elevators and wheat field.

47-Peady for the butoher.
47-r'ield of fodder corn.

47iTreshing, No. 1, Haril Wheat, Western CanadaI.
46- pro8pereus Western Canada fainer-
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for insertion in the special edfition of your paper. I think unless it is going tc
toc much time, you had better send us a rougli proof of the paper before final pri

'ICindly advise me wvhen you think this edition will be ready, se that WE
make special preparationsto have it forwarded fromn your office as we may arrang1

Your obedient servant,'
(Sgd.) FRANK PEDLEY,

Superi&tendent of Immigration-

This was in reply to a letter fromn Mr. Myers to myseif, dated ' Shoal Lake,.
toba, September l9th, 1900,' as follows :

Dear Sir,-In regard to the special immigration edition cf the Shoal Lake
will agree to print for the Immigration Department (7,000) seven thousand coPie
special illustrated edfition on 60 pound book paper, eigbt pages, five columans t
page, for 5 cents per copy, you te furnish me with the cuts. Said edition will C1
a general description cf the country along the Manitoba and Northwestern R11i
and west of Yorkton, letters from prominent farmers, the progress of the diý
çettiements and colonies, everything written from a point of view to encour$g
migration. You cau rely upon the work heing done in every way satisfactoii
from point cf workmanship and contents cf the issue.

As this is an undertaking that requires a great deal of Work, I willat once
preparations. It would expedite matters if you would wire me instructions to Pe'

Yours truly,

W. A. MYERe,
On October 1, 1900, the following letter was sent te the business manager

Nor'-west Fariner, Winnipeg, Manitoba :-
Sisr,-I arn directed te say in ans'wer te yeur letter cf the 21st uit, that it.

sired te have the 5,000 copies cf the Nor'-west Fariner therein referred te f orv
te the Superintendent cf Immigration here,.

Your obedient servant,
LYNDWODE PERE IRA,

Assistant ,SecretIJf7k

The letter is evidently based on the letter cf June 12> 1900,-the
pondence here is net complets, as the clerk lias copied a letter which covered a~
order. The 5,000 copies of the Nor-w est Farmer, theugli, as appears hei'0, -
$570 fer, or at the rate cf about 5 7-10 cents apiece. Then, te the Logberg FJ?
and Publishing Company, on February 29, 1900, the following letter was rt

Sir, I beg leave te sayr the department lias decided te continue the arrange
with yeur company for furnishing us papers for distribution in Icelandl unil fl.
notice. I stated before in answer to oe cf the members that we have net theor
contract here, but there is ne objection te producing it. What we Pay i15bl
a month for a weekly issue cf the paper. IQ. Are these mcnthly contracts ; do they go on frcm year te year or tri
the end cf the fiscal year ? ot

A. Thq contracte run fromn three te six menthe for ordinary advertising
where we take the regular issue cf the pape;, which is devoted te a greater or es
te immigration matter in addition te the advertisement.

B1, Mr. BlaÎn :

Q. ILow often is the matter changed ?
A. The matter is changed quite frequently ; I amn net prexared toecý o

often it is changed. This is net stereotyped matter.
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Vho supplies the matter ?
'l'e publishers, so far as the general write-up is concerned, supply their own

rid as far as the advertisement is concerned, supplied by the departmnent, we

ourselves, and where it is the homestead regulations or a synopsis wheriever

ire made in the Dominion Lands Act, which governs them, they are notifled.

Bg, Mr. Clancy :

Vill you bring the contract with the Danobrog
~es. The Dane7rog and Der Kanadische Kolonist are advertisiflg for the

ý11 Yeats. The advertisement was running when I was appointed to the ser-

had been running for several years prior to, that. What I niean is this, that

quite sure whether this advertising originated in the Department of the In-

the Department of Agriculture, but I will bring down the contract.

)0 the newspapurs furnish their own plates where they ha-ve cuts 1

lOnietimes, but very often they get them froin the departmneft.
Tsually from the department ?
-1 a great many cases. The department endeavours to get the latest phioto-

dapted for its immigration literature and papers, and it is very often asked

to illustrate advertisements or general or special matter, as the case may be.

'0 One or two cases where the correspondeuce files were not in our branch of

rtmient. I understand though, that the information eau be obtained, and I

the forbearauce of the Committee ta have that portion of the question which

wered stand over until a subsequent meeting.

EXPLANATION FROM THE IMMIGRATION AGENT AT DUBLIN.

ZMr. Davis :

Ethink there was an order of the Committee tp, have Mr. Devlin's lettar

Wiiyou produce it ?
h lave it bere.

ei11 you read i?
*1r ]evlin's letier is dated from, the steamahip IoniaL, atKEIalifaz, on February

axid is as follows-

MRLi. I>EDLEY,-My attention l'as just been called to the notice of motion
been given by Mr. Wilson, M.P., askiug for copies of letters writteu b~y me

["iter and to the departmeut aud reflecting upon certain members of parlia-

u h'ave no miel' letters, for the simple reason that 1 did net write them. I

eOiions, but 1 have not expressed them. The Minister wrote me last session,

I4y ttention to the rule forbidding officiais attacking members of parliament

119Ile to observe this rule. This letter referred to the letter whi<ch I had

Ulied Canada. That is aIl there is about it. Mr. Fortier told me they were

fo!letters supposed to be writteu by me to the departmeut and reflecting on

4 fthe House. This is simply absurd. I wrote none.

'Ohe imnportant point ; I heard that Major Hughes went te the departmenit

24O the samne assistance for friende of his as was given by tiie Governmenit

o y immigrants. I did net get assistance frem the Goverument, and I did

rO Uhfor Our immigrants. 1 made arrangements with the Woman's National

''"Society of Montreal and many Cthers, to advance fares which were after-

ed ut of wages by the parties going out ; but tiie Government had uoth-
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'In regard ta interviews aiieged to have been given by nme, I do not adai
accuracy. They took place in the Windsor ilote1 , weeks ago, on my.arrivai,
was with niy friends, and niereiy answered, as a matter of politeness and couX
pressmen, two or three questions having no'bearing on Canadian political quest

'iPlease bear ail cof these matter in mind, because I arn far away and 01
cçannot defend myseif.

'1 called ta say good-bye and got a cheque for $150 froma Mr. Fortier. I1i
jstatement covering it. With my bést wishes, believe nie,

'Yours very sincerely,
'O. R. DEVLINIý-

MR. RoBîNso N (Elgin)-I notice there was an editorial in the Witness laý
which states that that interview is strictly correct, word for word ?

By, Mr. Wilson :
Q.I do not know why Mfr. Deylin shouid say that ' they iwere looking for le

A. 0f course ha probably had not seen the notice of motion. I was out
ut the time Mr. Deviin called, and consequently do not; know what took placel
him and Mr. Fortier.

By Mr. Blain:

Q. What special business brought Mr. Deviin ta Canadat
A. I think that information will have ta came froni the departnient.
Q. Did you have any correspondence in respect.ta his caniing ta Canada
A. Mfr. Devlint
Q. Yes ?
A. No.

By Mr. Sproule:

Q.What authority had Mfr. Devlin for entering inta an arrangement 'W
waman's society in Montreal ?

A. The Woman's National Immigration Society. I amn not sure that lir
entered into special arrangements for spécial ternis. if you will read tb15
report-

Q. His letter is there ?
A. Probably it will better expiain -the position Mfr. Deviin tcok. Inth

report published by the society in Montreal, if I remember correctly, it i a
they niade arrangements with the Allan Steamship Company whereby the a
would bring out these servant girls and look ta the society for payment of thOI
moniey. Whether they gave the society a reduced rate, I amn nat prepared to .y
done independeutly of the departxnent, and having made this arrangeail$
steamship eompany I think that saine correspondence took place betweenltb
and Mfr. Devlin ta sea what ha could do towards securing thesc.
girls, and with the understanding that Mr. ]2evlin wauld secuzese'
girls. lIe advanced the fares and loolked ta the girls upan their arrivai in 11'
,a return. That is a matter of course that might very easily come witliinth
Mr. Deviin's duties.

Q. Do you not think that it should ba with the departmerit b h udn
arrangements? 

IA. They simply wrote ta him as an offier of theÇ epartinent tellig i
.arrangements they had made with the steamship companyand ,ny girlsh cu
across wishing to emigrata ta Canada ha could tell them~ what this arr1 ee
Sa far as I know ha took no responsibiiity whatever. He merely told l4 9
arrangement between the society and the eompany.
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Bu Mr. Wilson:

le inakes reference to it in his report to the department
I think so, and I think the society does in its annual report which I arn not

included in our report, but it is on file. It is a printed report.

le rnust have had rnoney ; bie talks about the money advanced, and says the

fient bas flot lost any money ?
That may be ail private money. If bie took bis own money the Governmefit

,Ive nothing to do with it. If hie wisbed to pay the passage, of a servant girl,

erlirnent would have nothing to do with it.
You didn't advance money to anyone ?
NO.

By Mr. iSproule:

Il an fot objecting to what Mr. Devlin did. I arn only asking what autbority

.to act for the department, or wbetber bie was acting for bimself, and wbetber

ohirnself it is competent for an immigration agent cbarged witb that duty to

01 imself the responsibîity of negotiating outside tbe departrnent ?

Sfar as I understand, Mr. iDevlin did not enter into any special arrangement,

"Y acted upon the request of the Society of iMontreal, he being informed wbat

1flgemnent was with the stearnsbip company, simply conveyed the information

'ervant girls and said, 'your passage will be advanced to the steaiship coxn-

11nd the girls secured tbeir passage across the ocean, and would then send the

,ho Society in IMontréal for the money, and Mr. Devlin conveyed this informa-

tbe servant girls.
10w did TŽevlin corne to advance the money.

This mluet be some arrangement apart frorn the arrangement tbat was made

t 'ho Allen Stearnsbip Co. and the Women's National Immigration Society. I

11ow how hae came to advance or whose money hie advanced ;lbe certainly did1n't

a SY money of the departmnent.

ARRIVALS FOR FIRST SEVEN MOITTHS OP FISCAL YEA1Iý 1901-2.

"'WITNESS--Mr. Ross (Ontario), asked me on Friday to furnish a returu of the

for" the present fiscal year, so f ar as that bas gone. In the return I have beeu

9t, the information is not absolutely complete, simply becausE our retiirIs are

>d P in detail.
Ugtfor this year

TPto the 30th of January, 1902, the arrivais at ocean ports f rom JuIy lst,

o Jnuary 30th, 1902, were 12,960. Those returued at Winnipeg were 8,822.

Einf ormnation in a general way in the department, I estiruate that f rom other

"tother ports of the Dominion there will be anywhere from 0,000 to 5,000, I

1ýthat between 23,000 and 25,000 have corne in.

Ifý 3r. Ross (Ontario):
11v inany of these are Americans ?

Th-ethat reported at Winnipeg are the A.merieans, 6,822.

VALUE OF EFFEOTS BROUGHT IN BY SETRS

e'')vi asked for some information with refereuce to the coin and the effects

It'1bY ttiers. I wish to say to the Oommrittee as f ar as tuie is concerued, that

'ltinformation obtaiued fromn the CJustoms records. They bave their own
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system of keeping records, and I suppose that £rom a statiatical standpoint that
ha the source from which the memberswould darive ail their information. BI]
giving 110W our agents' returns so far as they know, and it will be taken for Wb'
worth, because the agents do flot examine the immigrants or their affects purel
a statistical point as the Customs do at the port of entry.

Mr. M. V. MeInnes writes that the settiers coming from his district took
lcads of stock and affects besides 127,000 pounds of light freiglit. One =fan
tboroughbred herses and 10 padigreed huila.

By Mr. Wilson :
Q. That is in Michigan ?
A. In Detroit.
Mr. James Grieve, Sault Ste. Maria, Mich., states that the sattiers in bis

brouglit in 14 carloads of settiers' affects, and about 74,000 pounda in smail l0
estimated valua being $22,000.

Mr. E. T. Ioimes, of Indianapolis, Indiana, says that the settiars ini fis
hrought in capital and affects valued at $91,900.

By Mr. Glana y:

Q.What is the data of thesa lattera
A. Thesa ara axtracta from the reports cf the agents in the United 5tateýreferenca te the work of 1900 and 1901. Thes.e ara extracted from the cerrePoflc

this information has simply bean axtracted hy one of the cierks in1 the dePIr
and we simply taka this for what it is werth from information gleaned by the
in thair communication with tham.

Mr. C. J. Broughton, Chicago, Ill., reports '14 cars of live stock and 1U
movables. Hea statas that ha sent 400 persons to western Canada, the majoritY'
had over $800 te the family, soe cf them more, about 115 familles at $600, 15
$69,000.

Mr. Ban Davis, ef St. Paul, Minn., states that ha sent te Western Caaa
farmers, representing a cash cýpital of $2,273,757 ; they aise took with thel 2
leads cf affects, reprasanting a value cf $323,800, a total cf $2,597,557.

By Mfr. Ross (Victoria)

Q.For how many people?
A. 2,060.

By Mfr. Wright:
Q. Bld these people go te Western Canada ?
A. To Western Canada.

B2i Mr. Boss (Victoria)

Q. la it possible te get definite information ?
A. Yes, when thase people corne into Canada they are made te sign a

if you want te get thair correct statement you must apply te the, Custois a )
Mr. W. V. Bennett, of Omaha, Neb., reports 1,861 settiera with 154 Cloe

settîcra' affects and a capital of $1,>2,050.
Mr. J. S. Crawford, Kansas City, Mo., reports 400 people, but ne iuee

capital or affects ; Mr. W. Il. Rogers, Watertownl, S.D., reports 216 carsof
somewhere in the naighibourhcod of 900 people, but ne esti9 iate cf the captl o

34 TM r. 'Wright

Q. 216 cars ?
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J. H. M. Parker, of Duluth, Minn., reports 65 cars of stock and honsehold
rid cash, $131,500 ; Mr. William Ritchie, of Grafton, N.D., reports 384 cars
ws, the value of cach car about $800, making a total'of $307,9,00 worth of effects.
uate of the cash they had.
8 information is gleaned from the reports sent into the departmnent from time
bY Our agents.

B, Mr. Clancy:

Yen have no means of verifying the accuracy of these reports î
We have ne means, but give the stateinent made by the settier to our agents,
he check which may be exercised by the customs officers. The number of cars
nle in with these settiers is in ail probability correct, becanse they would be
hy the agents who are on the spot when the cars came ont. In reference to

~Unt of money that a man may have on lais person of course we would have to
qn what lie said as to that, because the chances are hie would not pull his money
count it over te our agent.

fliave yen those certificates from the agents ?
Certificates as te what ?
The persons ceming frem the United States ?
In verification of the homestead entries f

The clerk in charge of that werk is making np that statement now. 1 spoke
Yesterday about it and lie told me it means a vast amount of work. It ieatis
has te go over eacl iIndividual certifleate ini order te, get the information whicli
oeed. Tho certificate contains the names of the members'of the f amily who
the wife, and the chuldren, and the ages, and these have ail te be calculatod and

ýd in erder te arrive et the total number of people represented by these certi-
The6 clerk is working at that now.
WlVhi wiil we have this statement compiled
It will be bronglit in'as soon as it is completed ?
«You only have oe clark working at that ?
W8' have oea clark working at that particular statament, and wa have manY
'orking eat ethar statements.
1: lnderstand that Mr. Pediey says that lie lias one clark working at work

"'I~oves a very considerabla amount of labeur, and there is only a smngle clerk.
lpropar effort is net being made te produce that baf ore the Committea. We are
'lrk enongla about this Hlonsa, if yen go throngli the Publie Âccounts yen see

Sis a large staff of in around thesotorridors who eeoidd do the work if
Yit is enly copying work in a general sense.

'WADE.-What poear lias Mr. Fadley te coma here and deniand help and
ce0f puy clark in1 this building ?

]P "DLEy.-I do net know that I have any powar te demandi assi.stance from
~the corridor, becanse I presume they have ail been appointed in order to meet

s85ities Of tha case.

BY Mr.. -Wade :

la7 Yen net assistance in your departmaent te get this information eut during
tizue, during the session ?

ta-,e have sufficient assistance in the office te carry on in an efficient way
work of env brandi. We have one man in chiarge of this partieular phiase

eok'who checks over ecd cartificate, ail conmissions, and keeps a list of ail

hemW1on commissions have been paid, and it would be absolutely impossible
etat work se as te have a check on th, fin-auds1 acouracy of the statement.
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You cannot get people £rom outside to corne in and do that work efficiently. Thi
who is at that work bas been there for some fifteen years, and while I do not sa
work cannot be done by other people he can do it much better than a stranger
This is the flrst time to my personal knowledge, the flrst time as far as my r(
goes to show, that this information bas ever been asked for.

By, Mr. Clanc~y:

Q.It was asked for last year I think ?
A. No, I think not, because if it had been I would have made an effort to fi

it. I have endeavoured to comply with every request of tuis Comiaittee for iIII
tion but when it is understood that we have to answer questions asked in the:
every day, and to prepare returns that are moved for in the Blouse, and I un1deý
that the department was called to task in the Ilouse the other day because a
was not; ready within two weeks after the time it was asked for ; we have nloW
a return which was asked for in the Senate last session involving two or three r,
work, and a memaber of the Blouse of Commons bas asked for a similar returl
we have to prepare ail these papers over again. IBesides that, we have froin two tO
thousand applications coming in every day, inquiries for information and litel
and our staff is working just as bard as it possibly can, and if it was possible f 0-
get the necessary information asked for by the Committee by brinaging on 1eý
we would do so, but a great deal of the information .an only be given as a resuit 0
experience in the work of the department.

Q. Do you mean that there are not sessional clerks that could be obtail 4e
the work of getting out returns, &c. ?

A. I nnderstand that there is an appropriation made for the payment 0f
getting out returns, but these are not down in our branch.

Q. Nonte of themt?
A. None that 1 know of.
Q. Are there none but the reg-ular staff in your branch?
A. The only staff we have in ou 'r branch niow is the regular staff.
Q. Have you no person employed oiitside of the regular staff ?
A. No.
Q. Absolutely none?
A. Nons that I arn aware of.

QIt is my impression that we have enough men paid for it?

LIST 0P TEE LOCAL COMMISSION AGENTS IN THE UNITED STATES, ON MARC,, 4

A. At the Iast meeting I was asked to furnish a list of the Commission ae
have the list here eovering somne six or seven pages, whieh I presume may be 'l
read and go on record in the evidence showing the Commrissison agents as chek
to Mlarchl 4, 1902. (List put in as follows) :

Michigan.
Departmnental Departmnental

File No. File No.
48152 D. Allard, Milwaukee. 40822 D. Brown, Sebewaing.
10111 G. H. Àrnott, Levering. 45982 E. W. Brown, Farewell Brr57243 Wm. A.kins, Vassar. 65987 Jas. W. Bauer, Hatln9s, al
66075 Geo. H. Beach, North Branch. 68985 E. G. Brainard, StantOn Mnt
54580 F. M. Beaman, Alion. 45042 N. P. Chamberlain, Ma1V1-
67911 Thos. Brennan, Chesaning. 46423 C. H. Cl'k StanrwoPd.
38826 P. Bellinger, Bessemer. 35940 W. H. Cline, Mounit Pe"'

38212 Wm. Benn, saginaw. CO. ao
45896 W. Bingham, Gagetown. 32854 Geo. Cocliburn, LudinIhEn,

859 wm Boltoni, Midland, Midland Co. 37324 Martin Conaton, Bad4 A,8 o
488Ed. Bosêeer, Unionvflle. 8 5487 H. C. Cudney. Ew81!tOc0l
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Michigan-Concluded.

'niai Departruental
File No.

A.Convis, Owesso. 45283 M. F. Quaintance, Petoskey.
J. Dodge, Decatur, Van Buren Co. 37013 J. A. Redmond, Sanilac Centre.
0. Doyle, Saglnaw. 45980 Grant Reid, Vernon.
P. Denyes, Caro. 35505 Dell Roberts, Le Roy, Osceola Co.
1-. Davis, Caseville. 40240 V. S. Rolfe, Trustin.
RC. Durst, Gaylord, Otsego Co. 91601 Rev. Albert E. Seibert, Lake View.
P. Faurott, Pontiac. 57844 F. Schmack, Sebewaing.
Il. Ferrts, Pinconning. 37014 J. N. Simmons, Deekerville.
P'reeman, West Harrisvllie. 35495 H. A. Spencer, Cadillac, Wexford Co.
Ford, Charlotte, Eaton Co. 45866 B. S. Stratton, Owosso.
S. J. Gareau, Saginaw, Saginaw Co. 57236 Wm. C. Suthierland, Sault Ste. Marie.

M9rY T. Gilbert, Sand Beach. 68988 Smiith & Crane, Baton Rapide, Baton Co.
0. Greenwood, Elmira, Otsego Co. 44633 A. L. Thomas, Grant Haven.
1uve Green, Manton. ,40820 Jno. Fi. Turner, Clifford.
astus Harris, Lajeport. 44892 A. J. Urquhart, East Tawas.

C. Harrison, Howard City, Mont- 46079 L. B. Vorce, Frankfort.
calmn Co. 37323 John Warehook, Parjsville.

S. ollinbeck, Aima. 35936 J. H. Westerman, Parts, Nocosta 0o.
H.House, Brown Caty. 39935 0. W. Wiley, Big Rapids.
F. ouston, Croswell, Sanilac Co. 372~1 John Wilson, Carsonville.
T.Field, M.D., Chase. 39182 Rev. A. Wood, Munith, Jackson o.

'D. Kelier, Wyandotte. W. Wallace, Ionta, Ionia 0o.
tIter S. Keyes, Coleman. 39069 Woodworth & Turtie, Traverse City.

A. Rilgour, Manlette. 36249 J. P. Galliver, Clare, Clare 0o.
Lieborthal, Ironwood. 78866 'W. A. Thomas, Bay City.

"es Lyle, Fife Lake, Grand Tra- 84902 0. .H. Todd, Centreville, St. Joseph Co.
verse 00. 85747 W. S. Wilson, Barrytown, Mecosta tLo.
Îl15 G. Mackay, Port.Huron. 81742 W. S. Tallant, Shelby.
J. MceGinnis, Cooks, Scboolcraft Co.107706 W. D. Spninger, W'hitehall.

ý1 MLean, Reed City, Osceola 00. 95246 Rev. B. Merry, Joyfleld.
H.Martin, Standlsh. 35496 A. J. Gîbson, Kalkaska, Kaîkaska 0o.
A.McLean, Greenville. 118334 James T. Mason, Clarkston.

OE. NewelI, Flint. 120540 W. W. Fin<eh, Hancock.
"12t Nicholson, Luther, Lake Co. 129851 N. E. McKinnon, Fanington, Oakland

JOliver, Black River. Co.
APoole, Cedar Springs. 148186 Geo. W. Petrie, Lapeer, Lapeer Co.
~Pierce, Elk River. 148908 Isaac Turner, Saginaw.

Minnteso ta.

Canipbell, Crookston. 158893 Geo. Brookner, Rochester', insurance ag
Grane, Jackson, Jackson 0o. 158996 MartIn C. Johnseon, Mankato, Sau.lpaugli

~'Goertz, Theilman. Block.
X lochn, Mountain Lake. 82643 John P. Tuif, Fertile.

SLong, 'Worthington, Noble Co. 88087 F. A. Wassmax L~ake City.
B.McGonigle, Waseca. 91885 Wm. Rose, Hardwiok.
11& Nordlander, Minneapolis, 104105571 James Kelly, Wadena.~eWnSIfgton Ave. 68973 F. G. Deniniclif e, Windom.

(.Parker, Duluth. 47135 Peter Johnson, Fosstuni.
81lupson, Hutchinson. 119561 G. Mix, Minneapolis (South) 13161 lat St.

:e Johrison, Preston. 123062 R. Price, Fairmount.
SMs.rth, Barneaville. 158900 A. E. Dearborn, 213 Briage St., Austin.

MVc a, r Alexandria. 158899 Henry Nupson, Preston, real estate
Peason, Ulen. dealer.
Armstrong, Hendrum. 165323 E. J. Mellicke, Windsor.
laristen, Tyler. M. B. Weiler, Eden Valley.

Ekun allock. H. J. Revel, Litchf1eld.

A Wisconsin.

tUd win, Waupaca. 138306 Robt. M. Lamp, Madison.
I3alaityne, South Milwaukee. 47040 Frank Heidt, Portage.

IlrJefferso. 55555 A. L. HeIlwig, Bayfleld.
,RetBlock, Oshkosh 0o. 60652 A. G. Herm nNwLndn

Cerigan, Plainfleld. 51109 C. M. Jelleif, New London.
J '12 Philips33146 H. C. MeRae, Chippewa Falls.

,Dgale, Plattsville, Grantt Co. 51110 John R. Means, Stevens Point.
S3r iser, Ashland. 38828 A. B3. Noble, Ashlanld.

rie.robes, Westfleld. 46718 J. Ross Porter, Mt. Morris,
eOX, fron River. 45921 Samuel Shaw, New Richmond.
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Wisconin-Oonceluded.

Departmental Departmental
File No. File No.

70411 Stephen Piumiey, El Paso, Pierce Co. 130377 Jno. H. McRae, Eau Claire,
77521 Thos. Fairbalrn, Milwaukee, new in- Ingram Block.

surance building. 135958 C. H. Hegge, La Crosse, 1531 Gec
77522 Frank H. Hurd, Wab&sta. 181108 Ferdinand Hemmings, MilwaUhý
79900 Hans. 0. TrIckson, Tomahawk. Second St.
80433 D. McQuane, Hayward, Sawyer Co. " 190721 Wm. Kissack, W.est Salen.

105869 Jno. A. Flanigan, Junction City.

f Ohio.

61323 C. T. Amsden, Greenwich, Huron Co. 66591 Jas. M. Smith, Bloomyile, Senee
60068 F. B. Barber, Colebrook. .68828 Thos. Shanyfeit, Dixon, Van Wel
63358 J. C. Bigelow, Bostwick, Geauga Co,, 54773 C. S. Wallace, Moark Centre.

Box 23. 49440 E. G. Wickersham, Grever H1111
50008 G. W. Carter, Osborn. 63657 Willard, S. Weaver, tJermansto~we
45437 Wm. Gates, Toledo, 403 Madison St. gomery Co.
45466 E. B. Gorsucb, Springfild. 63675 Jno. M. Wilieman, Florida, 116n
61591 H. C. Long, Cleveland, 227 Herman St. Box A.
45979 C. W. Mordoif, Columbus, 203 North 61025 Geo. A. 'Whitney, Toledo, 205

Hlgh St. Building.
63464 W. M. Merlan, B., Liverpool, Columbiana 63161 E. J. Reeves, Higglnsport, BI'ow

Co., 421 Lincoln Ave. 78269 C. J. Nelson, Kent.
63989 Ellisworth Mosier, Chesterhill, Morgan 109597 E. H. SllIs, Newcomerstown.

CO. 109599 i. B. Jobnston, Van Wert.
64187 Frank E. Moore, Alavada, Seneca Go. 110944 Albert Pickering, Columbus, 190
62925 John H. Nigh, New Washington, Craw- High St.

ford Go., Box 12. 117731 W. Hl. Wark, Attoca, SenecCo
4f981 W. S. Sears, Sidney. 117922 G. W. Squiggins, Cleveland.
46297 Gamble Shields, Marysville. 132884 Chas. G. Smith, Columbus,Ch
40658 A. J. Sims, Kent. Block.

Iowa.

154251 John Bellings, Gowle, Webster Co. 51321 C. J. Kuehi, St. Ansgar, Mitchell
45938 N. Bartholomew Des Moines, Polk Co., 59950 J. T. MoFee, Lennox, Taylor CO-

806 Fifth St. 92365 C. B. Byer, Hartley, O'Brien Co'
3929 Elmer Bruce, Laporte City, Blackhawk:16l333 S. F. Boyd, Davenport.

South Dakcota.

36517 Jas. A. Brooks, Watei'town. 36519 J. Trenholm, Henry.
36555 0. S. Doolittle, Ipswich, Edmunds Go. 47050 J. Heins, Mission Hill, or Vio 1ir
36521 J. W. Keating, Clark. 130703 E. H. Darrow, Sioux Falls-
86519 John Sorenson, Redfield.

NZ9orth& Dakcota.

1146a Wm. Ritchie, Grafton. 70735 Rev. F. A. Muller, CatbaY, Vel
41636 J. W. Sauntee, York.

Missouri.
144865 Fred. B, De Mott, Hopkins.

Texas.

43480 Louis Lund, Olivia, Caîhoun Co. 67205 E. B3arrett, Houston.

New Yorkc.
164808 A. P. Shutt, Ferry, Wyoming Co. 150979 Wm. E. Adams, Welil»'

Co., 846 Dyke St.

Indiana.

40318 P. B. Bolinger, Shipsbewana. 161385 Frank Fi j her, Mexico-
80302 Everett & Kautz, Fort Wayne, Nation-134295 Wm. H. llamlet Keek.

al Real Estate Company, Rooms 30,161885 Frank, Fisher, Mexico.
31 and 82, Tri-State Building.
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California.

J. Nelson, Kingsbury, Fresno Co., 14734 Wm. H. TbomleY, San Francisco, 332
California. Washington St.

Kansas.

las. F. Soper, Medecine Lodge. 181459 30e. W. Sims, Howard, Elk Co.

Idaho.

B.Anderson, Idahio Falls.

Nebraskca.

JBarge, Beemer. 104493 D. R. Buck, Omaha.
S. Fielding, Lincoln. 107849 G. F. West, Omaha, 1401 Franam St.

IPennsylvanîa.

W. Alexander, Burnham. 20338 Saml. Dunselth, Pittsburg, room. 74, 339
Flfth St.

Illin&ois.

M- Guittard, Arthur, 122152 L. B. Dlckey, Chilcago.
R. Perty, Ashton. 130096 e. B. Green, Ramsay.

GTarney, Harvey. 161322 W. A. Shonkwller, Atwood.
P. ather Bourassa, Pullman. 161331 R. S. Elworthy, Chicago.

Ontario, Canada.

A.Burrf,,, Port Arthur. 89471 Oliver B. Stockford, Rat Portage.

North-west Territories.

13 riggs, Olds, Eastlohs Ranche.

Utah~.

SWakeling, Robinson, Juab Co. J« W. Taylor, Salt Lake City.

.Massachusetts.
S. treet. Boston, 410 Tremont Bldg.

.Montana.

~"Matheson, Helena 111 6th Ave. 128560 Wm. Sanderone, Fort Benton.
u Snmith, Havre.

England.

'Výr 11 eYwood, Blackpool, 68 Osborne
ta-South Shore.

Kerêhiclqi.
J, Daran, Louisville. 118072 M. V. Bates, Cedar Grove, Menifee ý,o.

(HTungari an.)

tnVOl, Rajos, Prince Albert.
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1 think I furnished the Committee the cther day with a list of the salaried
and their pay, or a list of the officiais rather who are paid outt of the ixainx
appropriationl.

NUMBER OF' IMMIGRANTS FROM IRELAND BACH YEAR, 1893-1901.

Mr. aughes, I think, asked for the number of immigrants £rom Ireland fc
years past. The statement is as follows :

1893 .... ..... .... .... ...... ...... .... ........... 1,284
1894........................1,066
1895........................1,160

Firat six months, 1900.................343
Fiscal year, 1900-1901.................933

Making a total in the last eîght yearsof.......7,855

B1, Mr. 'Wilson:

Q.Then they have been steadily decreasing
A. They came down instead of going up, according to this returil.

HousE OP' OMMoNS,
OmmITE lroom 34,

TuRsDÂX, Mardi 11, I

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization net
day at 10 o'clock a.m., Mr. legris, Ohairman, presiding.

At the request of the Committee Mr. Frank lPedley, Superintenident of .

tion, was in attendance and resumed lis evidence in relation te raatters C(
with immigration.

B1y Mr. 'Wilon:

Q. erhaps IMr. Pedley would lay on the table, or read toý the Con"'Il

Jettera and cablegramas which lie got from Mr. )e-vlin asked permissioi' to
this country ? Inr

A. The Only thing I have regarding that la the cable frorn Mrr. I1
Devlin, dated December 19, 1901 : 1 Your application for two months' leave I

Q. You have not IMr. Devlin'a application ?
A. T 'have not IMr. ]Jevlin'a application.
Q. What is the matter ?
A. 1 do not know.
Q. That la strange lDid it neyer coa te yonr departinent!
A. lIt did not comae b me.
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* have you made no inquiries about it ?
*Yes, I made inquiries, in order to get the information the Oommittee asked.
*We asked for ail the letters and .cablegrams ?
*These are ail the papers on file. If there were any other communications it

lave been a personal communication or with some one else and net with me.
ý Ye1 cannot pléead that the letter requesting leave of absence from a public

t~ was a private communication ?
1 amn only saying thiat it miglit have been a private communication. Recollect

1111Y saying it is net on record.
Well, neyer mînd, we will see about that later.
Then there is Mr. Devlin's reply acknowledging the receipt cf the cable.

le', 1 was to produce a copy of the advertisement in the Christmas Globie, which
serve as a model for the advertisements in the Toronto Star. This is the copy.
Produced and filed.)

By Mr. tJlancy :

la've You also the number of newspapers other than thiosg classed as special
e sumas paid thern, cevering the same period as the list of special advertise-
Whýlich you gave us the other day ?
That statement is being made out new in thie accountant's office. I expected
d have been here this morning, but it is net, the accountant informs me, coin-

ere was the question, that Mr. Clancy asked for, information with regard te the
'tes. The clerks are werking on that statement now, but they are not through
~Yet. It is a large job, and'they are going through with it as rapidly as possi-,
hat 1 will probably be able to lay it before the Committee at the next meeting.

.1ýi Mr. Wilson:
What about the extra payment you made for advertisements to other news-
SWere you net te give us those ?
3have just mentioned that the clerks are making that eut.

Was the certificates you were talking about ?
1'NO, before I spoke ef the certificates, I said the acceuntant's office is making
S1tatement new.

8how"ing the payment te other papers?
Ye8, they have a list ef ail the papers and I think it May be here this morning.

Byi Mfr- Davis:
I sked you fer information as te the number of immigrants that came into
'Yfrein 1891 te 1901. Rlave you that ready ?

R Ioss of Ontario asked me for the immigration arrivais up te the end
~YOf the present year.

B4 yMr. Wilson :
S'Sked you for the number of immigrants arriving for the ten years

D.ILavis, I think asked for the amount of money and the effeots that were
anud I gave that at the last meeting of the Committee, but I did net know

ý,kdfor that information.

-You net remember me asking for that?
oI do net. I think soins gentleman said that it had been asked for in the

Itold you I lied moved for a return in the Nouse, and that I would
te have the information here at the (Jommittee ?
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By Mr. Davis:

Q.I recoiiect I asked for it and I was toid that somebody else had asked

return, and I took it for granted that it was not necessary to pursue the qlu

f arther.
A. Do you mean the number of immigrants for ten years back

Byi Mr. Wilson :

Q. Yes, the number of immigrants that came into the country from 1890 to

A. That statement lias been made out, and in that question you moved for i

Bouse, I think you asked aiso for the cost, and the twe were being taken togethe

that part relating to arrivais is ready. The accountant lias to do with the Diat

cost, and that is flot yet ready.
Q. I do not see why the niimbers have not been brouglit down as f ar as Yl

got them ready.
A. The work of preparing the return for the Blouse was in hand, and I1S

they wanted the return to be complete before it was brouglit down.

Q. The information to the Rlouse xaust be complete, but the numbers nIf

brought down to this ,Comxnittee ?
A. The numbers, of course, might be brought down to the Committee

waiting for the cost.
Q. But is not the cost for ten years past in the AÇuditor General's report

A. Yes, every cent of money that lias been expended is, of course, recorded

Auditor General's report.
Q. It is atrange to me that it should take a month to get out that infOrf

from the report. It is nearl.y a month now since I asked for it . I kn--)w, Of '

there is something else to be done in the department than to get out this inol

but I suppose there is more-than one clerk there 1
A. I amn not very well able to speak of the oapacity for work at the M

office, because I have nothing to do with that, exept, of course, indirectlY.

,these figures respecting the numbers arriving will be produced at any time as

arn concerned, that the Coxmittee asks for them. I did not know, and had $

that I was required to, produce them here to-day, or I would have produeed C~

they are already made eut.
Q. Can you net send for them now, se that we can have them at this let

A. If a messenger is he-re,, of course.. I eau send for it, the statemnent is all

Q. You had better do se then.
A. I will do se.

IMMIGRATIONi ÂRRIVÂLS AT OCWÂ P>ORTS, 1892-1901, INCLUSIVE.

Statemnent of immigrant arrivais at the ocean ports f romn 1892 te 1901., <

who declared their destination to be Canada, aise those from the United Sta.tes

1897) who were reported by Government agents te have crossed the bounder

the intention of settiing in Canada.

'Calendar year 1892............... 
27,898

44 1893................... 2,632

dg 1894................... ,7O9

cc 1895.... .................
C4 1896............. ......... ..... 2, 3

18id.................
c 88.................
tg 1899...................
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'Mary :1 to June 20, 6 montlis.
Calendar year 1900.................23,895
Fiscal year 1900-01...................49,149

Total...............309,327

AGRLEEMENT WITH NEWSPAPERS FOR ADERaTISING.

-Bs Mr. Clancy .

Did you notice whether the Star followed this out
Yes, that, compared with the Toronto Star, will show that that has been taken
,as a model but some corections were made to bring it up to date. Some

5of officers and especially of figures have been made. The copy of the special
of the Star is there and will show.
Dýid you furnish the cuts in this case
I think so. Then you wanted the original contract with the Logberg of Winni-

.e Of the special papers that were scheduled here. This is the contract, dated
MIaY 26,,1898, and is in the forni of a letter to the Logberg Printing and Pub-
Comapany. The contract is as f ollows :

1,NTLEFEN,--Rep1yîng to your letters ýof the 29th ult. and the 18 inlstanlt, the

'tendent of Immigration desires to say that the department will take 1,000
'er week of your paper (the Logberg), for a period of four months, commenciflg

18t instant, at the rate of four cents per copy. It is understood that the work
satisfactorily done, and that; a consîderable portion of the paper will be devoted
I'Cation rnatter, such as the experiences of Icelanders now residing in Western
', &c., and wiII contain such suitable illustrations as you are able to secure
2--n to tume. If you decide to accept this offer on informing the department to
'et, the Post Office Department will be asked to furniali you witli a sufficiet .

Of mnail sacks in which. to forward these papers to Ottawa after the sanie

Sproperly wrapped and addressed.
'I have the honour to be,

' Gentlemen,
'Your obedient servant,

(LYNDWODE PEREIRA,
'Assista.nt Secresryj.'

ftwas the contract, whieli has been eontinued f romn tirne to time since that date.

heWas the original contraet with IMr. Meyer, of Ottawa, for the publication
D4fnebrog, a Danish paper. It 'is dated July 14, 1894, and is as fo]lows :

[11Iain directed to inforrn you that the departinent lias decided to accept the
'l 'Otained in your letter of the 25th uit., and to pay you for the current fiscal

Per nonth, for whieh you will be expeeted to furnish us with 1,000 copies
"e of the Danebrog, and to advertise in eaeh issue " The Romestead Regula-

?T'ee Lands," and not ini future -to ask the departxnent for aid for special

'I amn, Sir,
' Your vel'y obedient servant,

'G. C. SPAJRXS,
' For Âusistan i Secre lary/.

bohcases lias the siu remnained the saine?
"'yInemory serves me riglit, it is the original contraet. There is very littie

Ic''faY. I was asked at the last meeting wliat evçidenece we had that 1,000
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copies of Der Kanadisohe Kolonist were being printed. Froin time to time wc
seen the editor of the paper, Mr. Meyer-at least the printer of the paper-and 1
informed us this was the case. I now have a certificate £rom him to that effect,
he informs me lie is ready to supplement by a statutory declaration if necessary.
declaration is as follows

OTTAWA, Mardi 10, 19C~

DEAn SIR,--I hereby beg to certify that I arn printing 2,000 copies of Der.
dische Kolonist each month, 1,000 copies being delivered to the IDepartment
Interior and 1,000 copies to Mr. B. Notlinagel, the editor and publisher. Mr. Noti
lias authorized me to state that lie distributed bis paper principally in -Ottawa, f
the surrounding counties in the province of Ontario, the United States and Ger
Austria and Russia.

C Yours very truly,
'O O. MEYER.

FnANK PnnLic, Esq.,
Superintendent of Immigration.'

Q. H1e say lie is now doing it.
.A. 'I -arn printing.'
Q. You see that lias reference particularly to wliat is being donc now.
A. 0f course, as I said before, I arn put into, communication with the prin

the paper, Mr. Meyer, quite frequently ini the course of the year's business, and I
always satisfled me that the number of papers which it lias been understood
be printed were being printed.

Q. And this is the flrst time lie lias given a certificates
A. This is tie first time the question lias been raised. Ontside of tlisS

matters wiich were unflnislied, that of the certificates and these papers, I thil
work before the Comimittee is coucluded.

BV Mr. Blain :

Q.Would you tell us what thie duties of W. J. Wliyte, Press Agent, are
A. Mr. Whyte is tie press or advertising agent and inapector of United

agencies. His duties are to visit ail the agencies in the United States, to report
time to time to the department as to how the work is being carried on, and to,
Suggestions to survey the territory of the United States and to report as to that
lie considers the departmnent should eitlier work or give up, and generaIly to d
thing that may be conducive to tlie interests of immigration. It is his business t
pare or revise the literature frorn time to time, tliat is issued by the departI
prepare the advertiscrnents that arc being printed by the department, and to 10
thc wholesale advertising that, under the.systern of tlic dcpartment, is in vou
United States. As I said before to the Gornmittee, we advertise in sorne 7,000 lý
whose circulation runs up to 7,000,000. The contracts for the insertion of the
vertisemnents ail corne under Mr. Whyte's control, and lie sees that these advertise
are prepared, lie checks over thie papers to sec that tiey have been inserted and
tliat we are not paying for anything more than we contract for.

TRAVELING AGENTS IN IMMIGRATION WORK.

By Mr. Clancy :

Q.These'are American newspapers you are speaking..of generallY?
A. These are American newspapers. Hie lias also every year for the last four

organized and accompanied thc press excursions that have come-01' 011 oe
from two or threc states, on one occasion the National Press Associatio,-to Ce
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ail have corne to the west, and on one occasion tliey came as far east as Mont-
id last year they came as f ar east as Toronto. That in general comprises the
that Mr. Whyte performs.
Wliere does he reside, wliere are his headquarters
lis headquarters are at Ottawa.
1 notice in lis expenses this :Pullmans, $454.95.
Yes.
I should think that item was pretty high?
Not if you were travelling ail the time. I suppose Mr. Whyte spends 75 per
bis nights on trains.

There is charged here according to the Auditor General's report for farces
and for Pullmans, $454.95 ;that is a large proportion for the cost of Pullmans
to what lie paid for fares

&ot necessarily.

.BY Mr. Davis :

$600 would not pay fares for a year H le travels on passes, does hoe not ?
Rie gets passes occasionally and sometimes lie travels on hall flare. These are
that are complimentary in their nature. We have no control over transpor-

Lates in the «United States, but, on account of the large business he gets credit

'1g, the railway companies are not averse to giving him a concession, and that
'easQ11 why there is not a larger difference between the Pullmans sud the ordi-
,ilway f are. If lie had to pay fuli fare ail the time, that item of expense would

hhiglier.
Isee for accident insurance there is charged here $25 ?

la it customary for the department to pay that
Yes.
On aIl its agents
xot ail.
W1ýhY is it paid in Vhs particular case
The prineiple involved in tliat is :For instance, the majority of the Canadiaii

'Ment travelling officiais are furnished passes through the department and the

"ce of the pass from the raiwsy company, on the face of it at lest, debare

"I collecting damnages. Inasmucli as the departxuent does not agree to pay
"I1way fare when it gives the= a pase it thinks it nothing but riglit to psy tlhs

t 1flauranca.
VWiiy do they not do that with the other agents?
Which, other agents ?
~What I want to say ie, is it customary ?

't s customary.
'V'hail the agents to pay their accident insurance policyt

't i8 customary witli ail the agents coming under that elss.
'i" 5 is noV a special case ?
xà.

XI"does this man report to you any epecial report of tJie work lie has

hS le reports from time to time to me.

W'1, there ie no regular time for reportiflg. His trips would keep him travel-
etoy eOtantly, giving him timne ta do bis work tlioroughly, from four to g'x

and1 iscsswitl im various festures of the work, for the purpose of putting
of lOt1I or six weeks or three months.
)118 often make a report ta you ?
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A. le often makes reports, when he cornes back he is in the office for a cou]

weeks, and I discuas with hlm various features of the work, for the purpose of p'1
it on as good a footing as possible.,

By Mr. 'Wilson :

Q. ave your agents on salary ln the United States kept up reports fromn i
to month ta yoI] ?

A. Yes, tbey keep up their reports from* week to week.
Q. From week to week ? Do they give a report for every day
A. They send in a diary weekly. They keep a record from day to day and fo:

it to the department weekly.

By Mr. Davîs:

Q. l there anything more, Mr. Pedley
A. I arn in the hands of the Commlttee.
Q. I suppose you cari get that return ?
A. Anything that cornes I ean lay before the Committee.

By Mr. Clancy:

Q.When Mr. Pedley gets the certificates, I would like him to appear befQXl
Cornrittee. I do not wish to take up the t ' e of the Committee until 1 get then'

How wi]l Thursday next suit Mr. Pedley ?
A. That suits me. I think ail the information asked for will be ready by that'

B~y M3r. Blain :
Q.Mr. ?edley there ia a very general complaint among the farmers in Ont,"~

scarcity of labour on the farms ?Is there any special effort beîng made to have:
labourera coma biers ?

A. Well, the efforts of the department are directed to aecuring as immi9ra1It
this country what would be known as the farrner proper and the farm, labourer-
have in the United States a great many ofi the people eoming from there eb
farmera proper. TKey go right on the farmsand either as -homesteaders or pureb
tsike up their land sud work ît. In the çld country a great rnany of those wl'
out belong- to the farm labourer 'class, and so I arn not prepared to aay that w
makiug what you wouldcail a special effort to briug out the farm labourer, u
efforts are directed te, bring out persona of the farmer clasa which as a general
xnay ba subdivided as farmers proper and farrn labourera.

HouaS or GOMMONS,
COMMITTEE~ IRoom 34,

THURSDÂY, Mai
The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colouization

at ten o'clock a.m., Mr. L-egris, Chairnian, presidimg.
Mr. Frank Fedley, Superintandent of Immigration wa presant 1

Committee, and continued hia avidenca, as follows-

MR. PEDLEY.-There are one or two matters whiet I did nolthe Iast meeting, and one of tham I have to inforni the Oouimittee J
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to-day, that is the statement with relation to the certficates. The clerks are
9 at that now, it is a long detailed job, working out the information that is re-
and they expeet to have it ready by the next meeting of the Oommittee. 1

t 1 would have had it completed to-day but I have not.

BV Mitr. Wilson.:

That is on Tuesdaý next ?
Yea, I presume se. It is, however, a very long job, they have to go over tliou-

ýf certificates which involves a greati deal of work, so as to get the statement
;e. It is work that cannot be done by more than about two clerks as they have
' together.
«a've a short statement here in reference to the newspapers in which we advertiee,

ýre nlot produced before, and there is a statement that was asked for yesterday,
'y be we had better take the newspapers first.
hs this a list of the papers and advertisements which you have paid for besides

''ihid were reported in the list you gave us at a previous meeting ?
The papers I gave you the other day were the special editions, containing the

P and advertising., This is for advertising pure and simple.
-["or other papers
'Yes.
.And the prices you paid for them?
'les, the prices also.
That might as well just be handed in as a statement ?
Výery well. This is furnished in reply to questions £romn Mr. Wilson asking
Lt of papers in wiich the departinent inserted advertisements and the prices
r sucih advertisements.
Well, if you think better to read them, you can do so. It will only take a few
', 1Presume.
The flrst is the Aibertan, in wih the advertiscment was inserted of the
'ad regulations, for which we paid $20 for a period of three months. This ia the
I'thOrizing the insertion :

'DEPÀRTMENT OF TIIE INTERIoR,
1 OrÀwÂ, October 22, 1900.

ý1tlernen,-Replyîng to your letter of the 28th ult., addressed to the Deputy
r 0If tie linterior, asking for permission to insert in tie Aflbertan tic adver-

'I0f tie Dominion Lands Regulationg inclosed therein, I arn directed to au-
y'lU to inisert the advertisement in question, as rcvised in the eopy7 sent yeu

lI fr a period of tiree months, for-whieh you will be allowed tie sum of $20,
11anont allowed to otier papers to wiich the advertisement has been given.

Your obedient servant,
P. G. KEYE S,

WILSON & OAFE,'Secretaryj.'
Le Alberian,

t 1 a weckly paper, I suppose
ekYpaper-as I understand it.

15xti tic Cardston Record, advertising the Ilomestead Regulations. The
$torzing tiat advertisement is dated .at Ottawa, May 7', 1900, and is as

an'1 directed to transmit herewith a copy of an advert ' semnent whiei îs
eelg in the Gardston Record, Cardston, Alberta, and to requeat that you wîll
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cause'the same to be inserted in that paper for a further term of four monthS,
from the first of April last.

'I have the honour to, be, sir,
'Your obedient servant,

'P. G. XEYES,
1 Se cretar»ý

That letter is addressed to the Queen's Printer, who gave the order, and t]
vertisernent appeared in the paper, a copy of which is attached.

Q. In what paper ?
A. In the Cardston Record.
The next is the Cartwright Review.
Q. The which ?
A. The Cartwright Review.
Q. Where is that published?
A. At Cartwright, one of the municipalities in Manitoba.
Q. What was the circulation of the paper last year '

Q. I amn not prepared to Say.
Q. You do flot know as to any of these what their circulations are
A. I do flot know that I ever went into that.
Q. But does flot the price differ on account of the circulation ; the pricea f

vertising ?
A. The price is regulated by the circulation and by the regular centract f3

the paper. 0f course, where it is a allecial advertisement displayed, aspeclal r!Bt
of course charged, but the ordinar advertisement, that la the principle upeJi
the price is flxed. This letter is dated September 24, 1900, and is addressed
Queen's Printer, as follows

'Sir,--I amn directed to request you'te be good enougli to forward to the Pro
of the Review, Cartwright, Manitoba, the necessary authority for the insertioni i
paper, of the inclosed advertisernent respecting Dominion Lands, for a peried 01
rnonths, at the following rate -

' Ten cents per line, fiast insertion, seven cents per line each subsequefit 1in'

solid nonpareil measurement, less ten per cent discount.
'Your obedient servant,

'LYNDWODE PBninI

Q.That advertisement applies te the land department, does it net
A. No, it was paid out of immigration.
Q. I thought from the reading that it would be paid out of Dominion a'
A. No. Then there la the Icelandie paper, te which $50 was paid.
Q. You have the regular list of the other papers and the amounts paid then'

yen ?
A. Yes. This is the letter froma the Commissioner of Immigration at

te the Secretary of the department with reference to this item. It la dated it
nipeg, February 18, 1901, and reads as fellows ':

1 Sia-I beg te acknowledge your letter of tihe lBth instant, ' nclsiilg S" in
from the Suava Printing and Publishing Company of Gimli, :Manitoba, and~
,to your inquiry I beg te report that this acceunt la entirely correct, and in 'C
with the bargain madle by Commissiener Mocreary, wlhdle occuipylng this fo
Mr. McCreary la now in Ottawa, your department wil be able te obtain bi
of the same, and I new return the account.

'I arn, sir, your bdetsra,

ýount was presented te the Commissioner and certif ed
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At what date
The date of this letter is February 13, 1901. But the advertisernent had been

I orne tirne in 1900, in fact in the early part of the year, and it had been

9 in the paper.
For how long?
1 cannot speak frorn nernory.
H0w mucli was the account ?
$50.
That is a weekly paper, also ?
Yes.
l'ext is La Semaine Agricole. The letter there is frorn the office at Ottawa,
4eternber 1, 1900 :

'OTTAWA, September 1, 1900.

"h,-I arn directed to inform you, in reply to your letter of the 24th uit., that it

-'ed te have the advertisement referred to appear in La Semaine Agricole for a

o)f three rnonths, the charge therefor to be $65.
corrected copy of the advertisernt is inclosed lierewith, and I arn to request

le copy of every issue rnay be sent to the Superintendent of Immigration for

es a record.
'Your obedient servant,

P1. G. KEYES,

1'102 PET, Esq.,
1ranaiger La Semaine'Agricole,

'Ottawa!'

'YcOU have not; the paper attached to this docurnent, have you 1

Ye.There are one or two papers which were ordered frorn Winnipeg where

"-Y be. The account is certified. to in such cases by the Cornrissioner
"'gration at Winnipeg and paid sornetirnes through the agents and sornetinies

thr'ough the office. The next paper I have ie the Rundschau, of Regina. The

i'fttioni for the insertion of that advertisernent in that paper ie a letter, dated

8, 190(), frorn the Deputy Minister of the Interior te R. Booz, Regina, N.W.T.,

an in. receipt of your letter of the l9t i met., inclosing sainple copy of your news-

an~d beg to say that under Mr. Sifton's instructions I have arranged to have

"Adchau placed upon the patronage list of ýthe Governrnent so that you rnay

Y nýetsiet that you miglit fairly expeot to receive, and inclose you hiere-

'P 'If the Land IRegulations which I will be glad to have inserted in your paper

Élnid to be advised as to what the cost w1 "l be.'

18 that paid out of the Immigration ]3ranch, too

Wftd(j You mnean 'there by the Land iRegulations l'
%nit is meant hy Land Regulations is the hornestead regulationis.

"' be offered ta the settiers ?
YeS. We advertisei in the local papers as well as in outside- papers, for thie

it the settier when lie reachies this country ie in need of information as ta

'a" l aking hie entry, where lie cana get information, &c.; so we need to adver-

telocai papers as well as outside papers in which we have advertisemeflts of

Ile"ente we offer to people to seitle in this ýcountry.
)0Yeu not send, an officer out witli the parties ?

e Qd an officer with parties, but we cannjot send one with evere person

""'1> to setule. There are hundrede of people who do not get the inforrnation
laeyto.rt, but they get information when they arrive, £rom the post office or
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land office or any office where they think information of that kind could be obt
Another paper is the Icelandie Freyia.

Q. Are these papers published in Englisli?
A. No, this would be an Icelandie paper.
Q. Are there many of them of that kind ?
A. We have four or five papers running in languages other than the El

language ; some in lcelandic, sorte iDaniali, some Swedish, sorne German and
French. 1 think so far as the local advertising is concerned that would be ab'),
list of languages in which these advertisements are published.

Q. There are very fcw of these people, Panes or Icelanders, very few cases
±they corne iii in small groupa or scattered. They generally corne in in large 9,
do they not ?

A. No. Where a special party is forined, they corne in in large numbefl
there is scarcely a return we receive from the ocean ports where these nation'
are not found in small numbers. We have jiust had a lot of £00 land this we51

went through the other day, and there were five or six nationalities prett5
scatterod-English, German, Hiungarian, Ilussiani, French and a few others.

By Mr. Davis:

Q.Ail of these papers i which the advertisernents are published have a i
tion in the old country, in ]Jenmark and ail the other counatries of Europe. 1 s',
,the information is required over there, -ntending settlera want to get it ?

A. I suppose the papers we are advertiaing in have a circulation outaide
home circulation.

Q. Friends send them home ?
A. Yes, I suppose that would be 80.

By Mi«. Robinson (Elgin)

Q.It would be one objeet of advertising iii them
A. One object, but not the main one.

By Mr. 'Wilson:

Q.I do net think there is anyý, large circulation hn the old country le
eend thema yourself ?

By Mr. Davis:

QIf evcry man sent his. paper every paper would be sent over O
A. It is fait to say to the Com ittee that we have a large number fi~

,Xrom people iii the older part of Canada for information regardinig settleWnent 1
Northi-west, and information hn this way îs as suitable, and probably Dot lo
Pensive,. not as expensive, as the literature you would have to send in its P ][toc
liad not this.-

By Mr. Wilson:

Q.At the same tirne I do not think these papers have any large circulat'<'1 01
of Canada.

A. Take the Logberg, published in Winnipeg, it has a large circulatio, "'t
this country.

Q. Ta it a weekly paper!
.A. A weekly paper; and then there are papers published ini Ottawa,
Q. United Canadaiel
A. The Danebrog and Der Kanadisclie Kolonist, they have a pretty £aie

outside of Canada. The Icelandic papers ini the NÇorth-west have a prettY t,
tion abroad, hecause the Icelanders, while a large body in~ one sense. inW oo
the population of the North-west is not very numerous, absolutely, and oca
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s5 strong among them, and tliey do a good deal of correspondence with their

in their native land.

By Mr. Davis :

in my experience most of the papers published in foreign languages in the

west are sent home by those who take them, because they are proud of them,

ftnt to let their fiencls at home see that there are papers published in their
Luguage in Canada.

'Yes, that is so. I was going to read you the letter sent- to Freyia, it is as

'OTTAÂWA, May 23, 1901.

PIam directed to authorize you to insert in your monthly magazine Freyia

3euPy one page the same as before-f 4or a period of three months, the Dominion

Ilomestead Regulations, a copy of which is inclosed herewith. You wilI notice

ýha11ges in these regulations, and it will be necessary for you to see that the
Ii0fl5 are made when printing the advertisement.
Vhen rendering your account please make it out in duplicate, and at the samne

Orward a copy of each issue of the magazine containing the advertisement in

Inl during the three months.
1 Your obedient servant,

£P'. G. XEYES,
CSecretary.'

R)y Mr. Wilson:

*you do not say how mucli
*No. This appears to, have been à continuation of the saute price as before, it

Ste be $144 for six montha.
Is it a monthly?
A mnonthly magazine.
ltov mucli is paid for six months Î
$144. This was a- continuation of the advertisement and You have it in the list

he Prices attached.
Weith reference to each one?
'Yes. Then there is the Toronto Citizen and Cousntry,, advertisiflg, 'nine

Ls' $96 to March 31. The letter to Citizen and country, is as follows

eDEPARTMENT OP THE IiTERIOR,
i OTTAWA, March 21, 1900.

ý1 Iarn directed to, informa you in answer to your letter of the 16th uit., that

re fa<thorized to publish in the Citizen aznd CountrY a three-quarter eoh3min

ý''nent for this department containing the synopsis of the Dominion Lands

"tOn whieh will be found inclosed hergwith. This advertisement is to run for

ý"' 1t a cost to the department of $112,being at the rate of $1.75 per column,

'tin Your letter of January 17 last to the Superintendent of Immigration.

1account for this advertisement should be rendered monthly, aecornpanied

0fthe issues in which it appeared durlng the month charged for iu each case.

<Your obedient servant,
(Sgd.) P. G. KEYE8,

Secrotar,

top QEY Esq.,
"l&Scial Progress Co., Ltd.,

'293 King Street, West,
' Toronto, Can.'
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Q.A weekly newspaper I suppose?
A. Yes. The Toronto Globe,IPecember 19, 1900. This is a letter from ti

.ness manager of the Toronto Globe, to the lion. Clifford Sifton, Minister
Interior, Ottawa, Ont. It is dated December 19, 1900:

'My DEAu Si,--I have your telegram of last night ordering 1,000 copies
Christmas. Globe, at 35 cents. I will sec that they go forward to-day addressec
IDepartment of the Interior. I hope you will arrange for an early distribution a.<
magniticent number and will be mutol appreciated.

'Thanking you for the order.
'Yours faithfully,

C. W. TAYLOR,
'Business Manage

Q. What is the regular price of the Globe, 50 cents
A. I think so, I think that is the retail price, 50 cents.

Q.And you took a thousand copies et 35 cents ?
A.Yes, $350.
Q.That did not include any advertising, I suppose 9

A. Yes, I arn just looking to see if lie has another letter. If he has not
state to the Committee, what the advertisement was.

Q. We lied it.
A. It was liere the other day, it is on file with the Clerk of the Committe

paid $420 for the advertisement and $350 for the thousand copies, making at
$7m0

By Mr. Robinson:

Q. For the Globe
A. For the Toronto Globe. Toronto Saturday Night advertising in C'

number and flfty copies, $300. The letter is:
' O"ÂwÂ, September 18, 19(

'Sin,-I beg leave to advise you that this department desires you to, inlsr
Christmas number of the Toronto S5aturday Nîig, a one and a-half page ad,
ment to be prepared here, for the insertion of which and flfty copies of tbe
you will be paid $300.

'Your obedient servant,
1 FRANKX PEDLEY,

Superinjendent of ITmngraWý
'E. E. SHEPPARD, Esq.,

'The Sheppard Publishing Company, Limited,
'26-28 Adelaide Street, West,

'Toronto, Ontario!'

Byj Mr. Wilson :

Q.$150 for flfty copies
A. For a page and ii-half advertisement and fifty copies.

By Mr. Da-vis:

Q. That is the Toronto Star'?
A. No, the Saturday Night.
The Vancouver World advertising twenty-six insertions, $129.60.
Q. Ts thaýt a weekly paper or a daily paper ?
A. Thunt will be a daily. There is a telegram from T. G. Rothwell.
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e'CA1NÂDIAN PACIFIO RILWAY COMPANYS TELEGRAýPII.

IOttawa, Ontario.
James A. Smnart, Qu'Appelle. ' October 17, 1900.

Ihe World of Vancouver wires you as follows :-Considerable number, this

ýY, Arnerican side, considering advisability ernigrating to North-west, also several

"il people. Can we copy for rontli or two advertisement in Winnipeg Free
headed " Canadian North-west Hornestead Regulations."'

' (Sgd.) T. G. ROTIIWELL,.'

here is a reply to that telegram :
' Qu'APPELLE, October 17, 1900.

ýhe World, Vancouver, B.C. Regarding telegram to nme, Ottawa, insert advertise-
for one rnonth.

'(Sgd.) JAMES A. SMAIRT.'

Isl any price rnentioned
No price is inentioned here.

*Is it down in your list of what you did pay
We paid $129 or $119.60, as I figure it here.

lie Manitoba Free Press. Ilere is the letter to thexu

'DEPARTMENT OF' THEn INTERIOR,
'OTTAWA, October 6, 1900.

ý1,1am directed to return you herewith proof of 100-lime advertisernent to be

hed on account of this departruent in the Free Press daily, for one year, and ini

s1Sne of the weekly and serni-weeklyPFree Press, during the saine period, for the

Ufi of $950.
ý1eRse see that the corrections indicated on proof aie duly made.

'Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) LYND)WODE PEREIRA,
'Assstan&t Secret ary.

m31iess Manager,
~'11alitoba Free Press,

'Winnipeg, Man.'

he WVestern Canada Press Association Advertiaing Bureau is the next one

CDPÀRTMENT 0F THE INTEaioa>,
'OTTAWA, May 29, 1900.

S1,Iara directed to inforin you that it lias been decided to place the inelosed

'rain advertisexnent iir 101 papers published in the western part of Ontario,

ý"b ad the ItSorth-west Territories, and it is decided ti> arrange aceordxnglv

l'the agency of your Association. It is understood that the rate charged for

dertiseirjent is not to exceed in amy instance the tariff regularly charged by amy

' hich, the advertisexnent is inserted, and the advertiserneflt is te be oarried

]exlgtli of tixne only that the total cost of its appearance ini the whole number

'hall rot exceed the sura of $2,000.
1l$t of the papers to receive the advertisement ia aiso imclosed herewith, and
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ît will be necessary to arrange to have a copy of each paper in which the adv
nment appears forwarded promptly to the Superintendent of Immigration.

'Your obedient servant,
'(Sgd.) P. G. IÇEYES,

Seoretar
'J0. Caomrî,ES.

'Manager of the Western Canada
'Press Association Advertising Bureau,

'Winnipeg, Man?'

This appeared for three weeks in 101 papers, and for this the departmeli
$2,000.

Q. That is the arrangement made by Mr. White
A. Mr. White was consulted in the matter but the arrangement was made

head office after the matter had been gone into thoroughly by two or three of -L
haei the matter in band.

Q. What is the total amount of ail that advertîsing
A. I have not footed it up myseif but the amount is cons >iderable.
I have one or two items I have not given you, but they are ail local i'I

For instance, the Cominissioner of Immigration has certain discretion for puttU
an advertisement for one or two insertions, for instance, advertising for labour 19
on certain public works. Information will be received at the office of the Coninis
of Immigration, in the Dauphin Press, for instance, I find $5. The Emerson JTO'
$3.60 ; the Gladstone Age, 84.50 ; the Kiilarney Gu~ide, $6 ; the McGregor

BY, Mr. Davis:
Q.Is that not ail down in the report f What is the use of taking up the tin

A. It is for the Committee to say.
Mýr. Wilson asked me to furnisha the Committee with a statement of the 1

of agents and expenses in connection with our work in Ireland from the yeP.r
1901. I have been able to obtain for him, for the Committee, the names of 'the ÉLI
their salaries and expenses. This does not include the total expense, of course, tha
incurred in the immigration works in the Old Country during that tirne, eu
did a lot of advertising, distributed literature, part printed in the Old OoijxI",
part in this country, and it is impossible in the time at our disposal. to dis0'e
accounts and ascertain what is properly attributable to Ireland because there
distinction.

Q. Afay be you could have that by Tuesdlay?
A. I wiil endeavour to have it dissected by Tuesday.
Q. You might put in what you have ?
A. The following is the statemient showing the nmnber ôf immigration L6

Ireland from July 1, 1892 to June 30, 1901, together with their salary and ePe11
1892-93-H. Merrick, salary, $1,000, expenses, $2,855.65 ; Thos Colnly, 8

$1,000, expenses, $1,292.25.
1893-94-1I1. Merrick, salary, $1,200, expenses, *118,gratuity on reirl

T. Connelly, salary, $1,200, gratuity on retirement ; Geo. Leary, salâr?,
expenses, $1,429.12.

1894-95-Geo. iLeary, salary, $1,200, expenses, $1,168.25.
1895-96-Nothing. 1111896-97-C. R. Devlin, salary, 8587.67, expenses, $905.6, from )Larch
Q. Hlow much is that ?
-à. Salary, $587.67, and expenses, $905.16.
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Phat is part of the year
Y-es, from Mardi 15, 1897 to the end of the fiscal year. J. Webster, salary,
penses, $433.79, from Pecember'1, 1896 ; E. O'Xelly, salary, $450, expenses,
from April 1, 1897.'
r.98-0. R. Devlin, salary, $2,000, expenses, $2,642.48 ; J. Webster, salary, $900,

,$748.64 ; E. O'Kelly, salary $1,800, expenses, $1,183.82.
B9- . . Devlin, salary, $2,000, expenses, $2,520.12 ; John Webster, salary,

Ypenses, $1,439.31 ; E. O'IKelly, salary, $1,800, expenses, $1,474.31.

1-900C. R. Devlin, salary, $2,000, expenses, $2,446.54 ; John Webster, salary,
Kpenses, $1,092.81 ; E. O'Keily, salary, $1,800, expenses, $1,453.27.

)-01-0. B. Devlin, salary, $3,000, expenses, $3134; E. O'Keily, salary,
xpenses, $1,846.50 ; J. Webster, salary, $1,200, expenses, 8861.52 ; R.ev. 1). .

salary $600, expenses, $972.75, special agent six menths ; Rev. J. I. J.
1salary, $225, expenses, 8361,special agent, three meonthe.

ýxCuse me, how machi did the expenses. of Mr. Peviu amount to in 1891 1
;3,133.41.
,2 that in accordance with the Auditor General's reort
Presume so, that was taken fromn the Auditor General's report.
thouglit it was $5,000 in that report.

-t is quite possible that in the Auditor General's report in Mr. Pevlin's salary

P.Bes is included the salaXy and expenses of Mr. Webster, as lie is at the D2ublin

2Y Mr. Davi:
a that ail, Mr. Peley?

2Y Mr. Wilson:
Ehiere are j ust two or tbree littie things liere we want to know about. Thoro is

E- Smart, is he a brother of the Deputy Minister ?

<ee lie bas a double capacity liere. 'Inspector of worlkhos children, $26 a
,receivlng homes, Ottawa ; I do not know what that is, '$100 per month!'
le as frst put on temporarily at~ $25 per week, but wben lie wasace on
lrstaff as inspecter of immigrant children and receiving hiomes, thon bis

8$10per uionth.
%does it appear, in this way ?
'htindicates the remuneration lie received f rom the tirne of has appointment,

ý"sit wa8 $25 per week, but once lie was placed on the regular staff lie received
Of*100 per month.

rbt dos Mr. John Hoolahan, at Montreal, do in the winter time ? No>

ttien
nr1ivino ail thue
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H1ousE OF GOMMONS,

COMMIVrEE ROOM 35,
TuEsDÂAY, March 18, :1

The Select Standing Oommittee on Agriculture and Colonization met J
day at ten o'clock amx., Mr. Legris, Chairnian, presiding.

Mr,. Frank Pedley, Superintendent of Immigration was present by re-cali

mittee, and continued his evidence as folows :

MR. PEDLEY-I have two statements that I have to lay before the Comimi
with reference to the statement of expenditure on immigration £romi Irela
1892 t<> 1902. Of course, as 1 have stated before to the Cominittee, this will or
approximation of the amount.

By M1r. -Wilsoni :

Q. You laid one before us at a previous meeting, ie this a further statern
A. 1 brought you down a statement of agents' expenses, salaries and contil

but this is a statement which, as far as.it cani be doxý%-, shows the general exi
including salaries.

Byj M2r. ,Sproule:

Q. What does that cover

A. The salaries and expenses of agents, printing, advertising anid the bol"

Q. For how long ?
A. Froru 1892 to 1902. 0f course the Oommittee wiil iinderstand that t

Las ail been doue froni two staridpoints, that is fr'om the HIigh Comrnissiolle'
and froni here. Literature may bc sent f rom here and distributed froru'
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Sto obtain in answer to that question is for the, calendar year 1901, that brings
to ]Jecernber 31. But within th e last twelve or flfteen rnontlis we have estab-
system of further checking these certificates, by asking the railway officers
1on the certificate the day of its receipt, so that we are able then to make a

apflete chieck of the certificates by the tirne that it is collected. The number of
es collected that year was 4,697, representing 8,752 souls.

By Mr. 'Wilson:

just wanted to ask you a question~. I see in your evidence given on the 1lth

contract with the Darjebrog was, you say, made on-July'14, 1894. Is that

LndI it lias been runiing ever since ?
l'es, I think it lias been running continuaily-tiere miglit have been a sliglit
doni-no, I think I amn riglit in sayingthis lias been continuous since that timo.
)id you inake out another statement of general expenditure under that head
I rnean, for instance, the expenditure in Europe, Great Britain, on the conti-
i the United States, and so on ? You. have nlot given us that this year ?

SMAR-We have a statement we prepared approxinxately showing the cost of
nIts on the continent, the Ujnited IKingdom and the United States, separateIl'.
,biat is in the annual report.

laeyou been gi-ving any bonuses to immigrants coniing in this year, sucli
liii to the Doukliobors, for instance
ýo.
Vell, Mr. Preston, wlien lie was here before us previously talked about a coin-
<ýas muade by the steamship conipanlies against Canada, lias that been got over?
;0, it is stifi in the sanie position as it was before.
Vhat efforts have you muade to straigliten it out ?

8MAwjýi,-Tle only thing in our f avour in respect to that niatter is that the Elder-
rCJompany have kept eut of tlie contract as f ar as steerage passengera are oni-

Ad one of the leading owners of that company told me that lie woaild
te conmbine as far as the steerage business is concerned, so that we have a

etage ixrtliat way. But so far as the Continent is cocred, w. esnrot
Yarrangements at ail, but the xnajority of the immrigrants corne by the Cana-
s.The. Hamburg-Arnerican hune is the only one that brings many Canadian

fI rein the continent direct.

"IeYou muade no arrangements with stearaakips bringing emigrants comning

'htseenis t~o b. a clieaper route than ours, does it net ?
ýi is mor expensive.

at the request
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CERTIF'IOATES TO INTENDINO SETTLERS.

By Mr. Clancy:

Q. Your report, Mr. Pedley, ie for the fiscal year, îs it
A.Yes.
Q.We were dealing witli the immigration from, the 'United States 1

for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1901, were we not 1
A. Yes.
Q. I asked y6u to get me the certiflcates collected, the certificates given

who proposed being settiers in Canada covering tliat period.
A. Yes.
Q. Does tliat cover tliat period?
A. No. That covers the calendar year.
Q. Why did you give me a stateinent, coverîng the calendar year wlien 1

the fiscal year?
A. Because it lis only been a short time that we asked the railway comul

colleot these certificates to put tlie date of the receipt on the certificate. Tha
been doue within the lest year. I spoke to the officiai in1 charge about get
certificatea, collected, the certificates, that were presented by the liolders anc
by tlie railway companies for the fiscal year, and lie said it would be impose
so on account of the fact that the date of the receipt of the certificate by t]
company was not given until within the lest year. You will probably under
that information is material wlien 1 state to the Committee tliat the certifi
'Lre issued by the agents are presented to tlie nearest railway station et thie
and upon the agents accepting the certificate lie issues a reduced railway tic
liolder of the certificate to carry him to lie destination. That certificate is
by the agent of the railway company in due course, I presume, to the liosi

the company, and le by tliem used in the audit office for tlie purpose of clie'
the low rate tickets tliat are issued, aud then some time after thet the reP
department le mnade, so tliat witlout tlie date of tlie recelpt of tlie certifici
company being stqmped upon the certificete it was impossible for u~s to
the certificate was actually received iu tlie first place by the local agent~ 0
way company. You miglit guesa it out withiu two or three rnontlie, but thE
tion would at tlie beet lave been only approximate anyway, wliere the date 11
the certificate wae received by the company was net stamped upon it.

Q. Wleu did tlie railway coxupanies commence to stamp tlie date UPOU
ficate ?

A. I think it was witliin tlie year, but I caunot rernember tlie exactd
wvas brougît te xny attention about a year ago, I tliink it was about that

Q. Clan ycu say tIc exact date, because that is very important ?I
A. I cannot say from. memory. So far as the makiug up of hils

concernted, it was just as easy to niake it for the fiscal as for tlie caleda
that exception.

Q. lIow often are tlie agents wlo are receiviing commissions paid
A. lihose who are receiving commissions are paid every two or he

A batol of certificates corne in, and when it readlies a reasonable sinli
Q. Tlie certificates corne i frein whom ?
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are they dated
lo. They are dated by the agents.
1oes flot the book show the date of issue of the certificate, by the agent?
lhe certificates would show when the agent issued a certificate to an intend-

.nld that is sent to, the department by an agent ?
F 0. The certificats is îssued in duplicate, and the certificate proper ie given
tending settier, and the stuib is kept by the agent.
Md how often je that sent to you?
s often as we ask for them.
ut are they neyer sent without you ask for them ?
think as far as my memnory serves me, that is it.
re you quite sure about that?
arn1 pretty sure.

'nly when you asked for them ?
.111Y when we asked for the stube, are they retumned to the departmaent.
.0W often do you ask for them ?
am n ot sure that we ask for fhem very often.
'hat check have you unlese you have the etubs that these are not fraudulent

T ail, if we have not the stubs, it wouldinot maka any differenca.

hat je not an answer to miy question. I arn asking you what chaec you have
' are not fraudulent certifleates if you have not the stubs ?
Ixe certificate itef would have to be counterfeit, that ie, to ba a fraudulent
ý, and I do not know that we eau check that at ail.
hava not asked you that. I have asked you what check you had ?
do net juet understand exactly what you men by 'Check?
erhaps I dîd not make it clear to you what 1 metn by 'check?' The agent
'eTtiflcate and the intending settier takee that to, th(ý railway company and
IY Company gives thein transportation?
es.

hagent dlaims inter on a commnissioni in many of these casas?
es.
Ow Yo1i say you neyer asked for the stubs. You have no recollaction of ask-

le stub, anad that they only sent them ini when you did ask for-them. I ask
11 the face of that since they are issued i duplicata many menths before tii.
3't them i what check have you that these certificates are net fraudûlent ~
'l iCertificates are prepared in tho first place by the department.

1 Whlen they are printed they are printed iu black and red.

heblack certificate je given to the (3anadian Pacifie Railway or the Clana-

te Railway, and the red is given to onie of the Customs officers st the

(3s ertificate ie muade out and signed by the agent and~ le colleced in oe
btha local agent of the railway eomnpany. The red certificate ia coilected

8tuscollector and these are returned te us. We have nio further check.
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dated. My own impression is that ail the certificates are dated as issueé
agents.

Q.The fori provides for being dated?
A. The f ormn provides for being dated.

Q.You have ceriflecates in your possession that have that date on them n
A. The certificates are the property of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
Q. I amn not, asking that, whose property 'they are, I amn asking if you lis

certificates returned to you with the dates on them ?
A. The certificates are forwarded to us by the railway cornpany.
Q. With the dates on ?
A. They are forwarded as they are.

Q.Well now do you refuse to say to the Corniîttee whether they are datec
A. 1 amn not refusing anything te the (Jommittee, what I wish to say is

certificates as collected by the railway company are forwarded to the departr
the.y are not the property of the department.

Q. Neyer mind who owns thern.
A. I want to make it clear. When the departrnent is throughi with th,~

cates they are subject then to be returned to t.1he cornpany.
Q. Are they returned to the corapanyl
A. They should be, if they were riot it is 8imply because we have not got

with them.
Q. Do you have to, send to, the railway companies to get themn?
A. NO.
Q. You have tlier on handi
A. They are made up, they are in the retxurns.
Q. Doas their own report show the date of the issue, I mean the repor~t

inakes to you, wbich is the report in this book, which I understand to be
counterf cil ?

A. Yes.
Q. Have you one lierai
A. No.
Q. I understand tha book to ba a counterioil and to contain substautial

on the certificate ?
A. It is supposed to ha a duplicate.
Q. Is it supposed te be a duplicate or is it a fact that it is a duplie
A. As a inatter of fact it is a duplicata. When I say that I have xwt Cl

thousand certificates.
Q. No.
A. But that is the intention that these cartificates shoiild be dupicate

presunie they are.
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Iow did you make that up 1
t is macle up as I stated either by the certificates collected by the comPanY
7arded to the department or by the returned certificates coilected and for-
o the department.
Cre there any cases where you had the books and did not have the certificates,
r cases where you had the certificates and did not have the books in your
nt ?

Tno ; I don't quite understand your question.
're thiere any cases that you found in compiling this voluminous statement
lans I think six words including the date-
t is a representation of volumes. It is not volumes itself.
lave you found in endeavourîng to mnake up this statement that you had to

,30me cases recourse to the certificates returned by the railway company, by
.Your flot having the couniterfoils that.are issued by the agents and in other
ýre you had returned thern to the railway companies, the eertifleates of the
ompanies and you had the counterfoils instead, is* that the case ?
r0, air.
7lil, why did you resort to both-for the purpose of getting certifloates ?
did not resort to hoth at ail. In the first place I was to make it dlear, we did
,on the counterfoila at ail for the purpose of paying commissions.

have net asked the paymenit of commissions but the number of certificatss ?
Or the numnber of certifleates collected not the number that the counterfoil
3w had been issued. There may be 20,000 certificates issned but there wo131d

Guxall number collected. It is ijpon that that we pay the commissions. If
sends in a return of certificates issued that does not entitie him to a coin-
They must be passed upon by the railway company, and this gives the
certificates coileeted.

ýO the certificates issued greatly' exceed those collected upon the whole ?
hYmight at any one given time.

7ll do they as a matter of fact ?,
'8 a ratter of fact I say the certificates issued exceed those colleted.
10 Yu know of your personal knowledge ?

cnw f n'y personal knowledge.
it greatly in excess upon the whole?
el I should thinki- it would be, frori 25 to 35 per cent.

'l You take the certificates and don't take the counterfoils in that case 9

', inuaking a record of the certiflcates for the payment of commissins or ini

ecranthe nwnber we take the nuinber of certificates presenited at the
"ltthe nuinher issued by the agent.

.ouhae 4,697 certificates issued ?
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Q.8,000 or 9,000' people ? Now, does this certificate show how maDý
îhere are

A. Yes.
Q. In each case?
A. In each case.
Q. That corne in
A. Yes.
Q. Rave you had these certificates from the railway company since Dec,

last ?
A. Yes, they are coming i ail the time.
Q. Are you prepared to say that they are flot in your department up to t
A. That there are nio certificates ?
Q. Yes, what ia the latest you have ini
A. Weil, I think the last camne in the day before yesterday.

Q.The railway companies are pretty prompt about this, are they not?
A. Weil, they were ziot as prompt in making returns to the departmf(

desired, because I took the matter up two or three years ago -with Mtr. Mu1S
at that time was passenger trafflc manager, if I remember rightly, of the
Pacifie. They were in the habit of returning the number of certificates
every four or six weeks, perhaps every two munths, and our commission ag
somewhat annoyed at -what they considered an unnecessary delay in the
of their cornmission. So I took the xnatter up with the Oanadian Pacifie Rai.
a view of having the returns made more frequently, and I think I asked the
if they couid not returu them at least once a week. I think Mr. MeNicoil t,
saw nu difflculty in having it doue. Of course iii the case of stations in the
it takes some littie time to get them down tu the head office and disposed
There has been very littie cuinplaint since then by agents.

Q. Yery weil. I will ask you flot to make a speech eaeh time I put <a
,you.

A. Ail I want is an opportunity to explain matters. You asked mefo
tion about these certificates.

Q. I may say, Mr. Ohai.rman, that Mr. Pedley could have told us thisa
dozen words. I was satisfied that it was clear f roma his explanation before he
through. Did you say, Mr. Pedley, they began to be dated after Deoeunbe
only ?

A. What I amn prepared tu say is that about a year ago we diseused 4
of certificates and decided it would be botter to have the date on which. it
sented to the ticket stamped on the face. I cannot say whether ite

Uh, coi
F where
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Are you prepared to say how raany of these went to Manitoba and the Northx-

1 should say 4,000 to, 4,600 were presented by persons declaring themselves as
in Manitoba and the North-west.

Ilave yoii personal knowledge of that ?
I should think I was within the mark in saying that.
Before going furtlier, I wili ask you to give that information, first, if tle
tes bore the date they wére presentéd to, tlie raiiway company ; I will ask you
'ce the certificates hère, and I want the gentleman hère Who prepares these
I do, fot know when lie can be hère.

By 3fr. Wilson:

Thé other gentleman is in, the department and can hé at the disposai of thé
Itea at any time f

BuY Mr. Llanc?,

Iwant that gentleman-I do not know his name-I want him te bring the
hé records as far as hé has tliem, of the date these certificatés were received.
)s a record ?
Ile lias a record.
That is what I want.
lIe keéps a record to pay his commissions, of course, and prevent overlapping
:is.
I want him to bring those books witli the copy of the counterfoil and the in-
c'i I asked for, thé proportion yen give for the calendar year, nameiy, 4,697,
ird of their deciared destination in these certificates.
1L suppose you will not go on hère to-xnorrow morning, because if lie lias té go
ail thesé certificates lie will not hé here next week or next month.

1 am going te ask Mr. IPedley just one or two questions :You stated a moment
'e had been some récent arrangement about persons gétting certificates té go
w Ontario ?
1 thinli that Mr,. Burriss, our agent theré, and soe of those intérested in thé
>nt of New Ontario, toek thé question~ up with thé Canadian Paci6ec Railway
Me ago, cf liaving cértificatés honoured for that section, and my récollection
ýhY have béen honoured.
110w long ago is it since that arrangement was made ?
'Within thé last year or 18 montlis.
'ýu éould flnd wlien it commencéd, could you?
1 <Could find wlien thé correspondence comménced in thé departmént, and it is

ssbe I will hé able to ascértain when it wént into efféct.
I want thé book containirng thé report of those certificates ; yenu have a record
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Q.Wil Mr. Pedley tell us when that gentleman will be here ; I would thii
after lais having gone over the books, and made out the list of certificates, 1
think it will not be mucli trouble for him to corne here and give us the informa
any time.
**. A. I suppose Tuesday inorning. I do not see any reason why lie should

here then.
Q. Will that be made the first order of the business on Tuesdlay ?
A. If the reporter will let me have a copy of what is required, I will bril

HousE or GOMMONS,
Commn-rEn Room 34,

TTJEsD.&Yr, 3!arh 25, 19~

Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met here tE
at 10 o'clock a.m., Mr. Legris, the Chairman, presiding.

Mr. Frank< Pedley was, preçent in accordance with the request of the CoüMI!
give further evidence in relation to immigration.

CERTIFICTES ISSUBD BY AGENTS 0F THE DEPARTMENT TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLE

By Mfr. <7ancy:

Q. There was a maxn who kept a record of the certifleates was asked toJ
to-day, and to produce the certificates.

A. I have here saxnples of the certificates which you asked for.
Q. Who ia the mani that kept the record ?
A. Mr. J3oardmari.
Q. I would like to ask Mr,~ Boardxnan some questions in relation to th'
Mr. Pedley retired.

MR. W. F. Bo i»ui.î, a clerk of the Interior IDepartment, was called and es,
as follows:

By Mfr. (Jlancy,

Q.Have you a sample of the certificates issued by your agents in' th
States for the railway companies ?

A. They are here. (Samples produeed.) These are the certificates tha
absolutely beexi used and have been turned into the department lin due coure

Q. Yes, h~ave You the couxiterfoils of these ?
A. I take no notice of the counterfoil at all, because they are of nuse
Q. I have not asked you that. Have you the counterfoils?
A. I have not.
Q. Have these certificates always been dated as they came in WoYI
A. They are always supposed to be dated but occasionaUly the agent doe

them. In' that case, however, we have a check non them. by the date te
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a large account we liold it over sû that we can make a verY careful eXamination

to prevent any overlapping of the certificates.

hlave you tlie statement produced hers at the last meeting showing the num-

ersons who came in ? (Statement produced by Secretary of Ooinmittee.)

These are the forms which our agents are supplied with containing certificates.

ý books of certificates produced.)
A re these counterfoils ail returned to you
N o.
Xot ail returned ?
None virtually. I must explain to you, Mr. (Jlancy, that the counterfoils are

fno1 use to us at ail, because we do not psy upon counterfoils, but upon the-

icertificate.

By Mr. 'Wright:

This is one of the books you keep to Ile them in

That is one of the books that we issue to the agents. The counterfoil is

for bis own information,, that; le may keep track of the business lie lias doue:

as a'departinent, only take notice of tlie certificates collected froi the railwaY

y or tlie customs officer.

By Mfr. Clanoy :

There appears to be two forms, one to the railways aud one for thie eustomas

Ys, one is for tlie railway, and means a, reduetion of rates to the liolder,

otlier is for the use of our own customs agent, and is taken up at the frontier.

b)o you keep a record of tliese certifleates ? Rave you a book containiLg those

des as you receive tliem ?
Not in tlie sense you inean. I liave a book-

'Wll, you do not understafld wliat I mean yet. I asked you if you have a book

lig tlie record of thie receipt of these certificates.
1Net of ail.

Ofa portion of them ?
Yes. 0f tliat portion upon wbicli we' pay.
'Tu5t turn up your book please ?i

TrnuUp to tlie last fiscal year ?
Tbtis impossible.

"Ou canuot turu up for tlie last fiscal year ~
Cetirily not.

M1r. 'Wright:

10wdo you number tliese

will sec that tliese certifleates wliicli are for thec redueed rates, liave a

rttion niumher. Wlieu an agent issues one of these ertificates, lie a1hould
t-Il -- -P ký, nliitnynq Pertificates, and put ini that the saine
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Q. Can you not turn up sucli ones as you received, commeuoing in 1898 c

or 1900?
Aà. Not without very carefui investigation of each individual certificate.
Q. Please exPlain how you keep these ?
A. In every case where a certificate cornes ini I attempt to the best of my

to trace it out as to whether that naine has ever been used before on a certifie,1
the reason-

Q.Wait a moment. The first you give here you commence the book
number ?

A. Yes.
Q. What is that f
A. That is the number of the certificate.
Q. The next is the nane f
A. The naine of the agent.
Q. The fige is the next, is it?
A. Yes, the age and every detail that we have,
Q. Well, I arn taking the book niow, the age is nextf
A. Yes.
Q. And you have a columu here for the agent?
A. Yes.
Q. And a column for dollars ?
A. *Yes.

Q.Then you have ini the number of the certifleate 1
'A. Yes.
Q. Is that the number there, '12' ?
A. The nubers are equivalent dollars to those there.
Q. Where are the certificates?
A. There is a whole pack.
Q. No; turu up these certiflcates in your book there.
A. I eau turu up neither, they are froin paid agents, and consequentl

appear there.
Q. Then you have no record of these certificates?
A. Not in the book, but I have the certificates themselves.
Q. And have you any record other than the certificates theinselves?
A. Noue whatevQr.
Q. Bld you over keep any ?
A. Not of the paid agents.
Q. Not of the paid agents ; what do you do with the certificates as t

brouglit i
A. We keep thein on file.
Q. Have you got thein covering a whole period, say of the last three er
A. I have got thein frein the period of September, 1890. Previous to that 11
Q. Give us those fromn agents. When did the railway companies firsae

the certificate the tuie that it was used.
A. Interxnittently they did that, but with great irregularity, and in Jul

year I mnade an effort to get their returns on the point, and wrote to al h
rallways Ieading into western Canada most urgent letters asking to have ail et
stamped on receipt. That is f rom uy

0. Were thev stamu)ed before that ?

been in e,
es 1occas
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No record by way of a book, but we kept the certificates on file.
Just turn up where we commence the commission agents last year?
That is impossible, because these are kept simply according to the rotation

*, and it is perfectly impossible for me to say at a mornent's notice where they
'ce or end.
Turu up a sample?
Turn up wherever you choose. These are ail paid. E-very one of these items

wve paid the amount to a local agent.
As commission
As commission.
There is nothing in there then that shows what certificatea have corne froni
tid agents ?
Nothing whatever.
C an you tell us how many came from. your paid agents and how rnany fromn the
sien agents ?
I cannet on the spur of the moment, of course if it were necessary, 1 could go
anialysis of ail the certificates we have.
TIid yen prepare this (Exhibit No. 18).
I didl, yes.
Yen say that the total number of certificates, for the cuirrent year 1901 collected
897 ?
I think that is right.
~And the number of seuls were 8,759
I think that is right.
Xow, how rnany of these carne through your paid agents, and how many throiigh

nUirission agents ?
This I cannot tell yen now without an analysis, but I eau help you at once.

Il find by referring te the Auditor General's report ini section ' L' page 17, a

lit of how rnu<h has been paid on accotut of these men corning in.

-Are there any certificates issued that cornd! into yeur hands other than through

Illiission and paid agents ?
Very few corne iute rny hands except by accident. But I know, as a znstter

that the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany issue a great nunÀber of certifi-

!their travelling agents. With these we have uothing te do, we do not attBIRPt

the (lanadian Pacifie agents.
You have ne record cf thesel

o record whatever.
Tey neyer corne jute yeur hauds ?
Olcsionally, when they corne in as a mistake with other things, and therefore

as a matter of fact they are in circulation.
10Yeu take any notice of theni or the number of persons who cerne under
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A. These are the rotation date stamps of our department stating when
ficates reached head office.

Q. That is the date stamp

By Mfr. Glancy :
Q.Then 1 understand you to say that so far as any bookkeeping is con(

have absoiutely no record of the persons who corne lin through your paid ag
than the certificatea ?

A. None whatever.
Q.And in the other case, you have a record not only of the certificates

but a book containing the substance of thie certificates for those that CamE
your commission agents

A. Precisely so.

.Bv Mr. WLsOn:
Q.Cant you tell us the difference in the £are an immigrant wouid ha

with and without a certifieate I
A. Thlis is a question I arn hardly prepared to answer because the i

very much, indeed, aW to whether you have an ocean immigrant, an inter
immigrant or a United States immigrant.

Q. We are talking about the United States.
A. IRoughly speakîng~ then, say in round numbers, about a cent a miJ

round figures for the United States, it wouid be somewhere about three. It
impossible to iaake a definite statement, it wouid vary so much.

Q. 1 s-uppose -Mir. Pediey deals with the commissions ? You have all t
the commtission youraeif, Mfr. ]Pediey ?

MR. 1'EDLEY-I do not quite understand the question.
Q. l'or instance, suppose a family went into the west fromn the United

ciKhý persons, what would you paý1 the agent for each of them ?A. W(, Wou1l paiy for every male over cigliteen years of age on that c.rt
for every femanle over eighteen years of aga $2, and for ail other. we wou

Q.And fixe; his certificate wll entitie 1dm, to a fare about one-third
would have te pay otherwise ?

A. Jlis certifîcate would entitie himi te a rate, 1 think, of about il cen
Q. 1r. ]Joardmýan says it is about 1 cent a 'mile î
A.Thcy have rua fromn a cent and a third te a cent and a-half.

B$/ Mr. (Jlancy :
Q. Iw do youi verify the. ages, Mfr. Pedley

A. The. agent obtains the. ages of the mnembers of a fainily from the. pai
iiig for the. cetfte, and that certificate is presented te the. agent ot thi
compally on~ whose lne they are asking for reduced~ rate, and it is veriieý
and the. tickets are isaii.d by hlm on the. certifieate.

A. Yen wili see, on tiie bottom of that certificate that thxe agent pute th,~
of the railway ticket h. issues. The. railway order ls that ail above twelve go
ail between flve and tweive at hait price, and thoýse under pay nothiig, 80 it i
check by this.

Q. Yen pay the railway company acrigto the~ agent ?
A. We do not Pay the railway coaa e t ait.
Q. 1 inian tii. commission.
A. We pa.y to our local agents.
Q. Tii. local agents, so inuchÎ
A. Yes.
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uld there be any object in having ail the family over eighteen?
ý, in regard to ages, but certainly flot in regard to, the ticket.
1ini regard to the commission ?

,tainly if the agent could induce the emigrant to pay full rate on the rail-
ild b. au inducenient, but the check we have on bum is this, that the înconi-
bas te pay on the actual railway ages.

i Mr. 'Wright:

is af raid he will have to pay too much ?
itainly.
is a good check 1
iink go.
;a retired.

tANK PEnLEY, re-called, was examîned as follows:

LAND SALES IN 1901, FROM ALL SOURCES.

i stated, 1Mr. Pedley, in your evidence of March 4-1 had botter baud you
t you wifl see it-' -land sold by conipanies, 621,027 acres' ; that le the
jay C!ompany, the railway companies and others, is that what you meau t
ican this statemnent is made as taken fronv the report of the departint.
ked into the IDeputy Minister's last annual report the figures I gave-I pro-
ire taken down there correctly-are fromn that report.
you know how mucli land was sold by the Iudson's Bay CJompany f
7ou have the annual report I Sau tell you.

iMr. Wilson:.

t foimally tahulated in a regular table?î
it ie ini the beginning of the report.

j Mr. (lkxwy :

i have a copy of that report there uewi
ilands sold by different coxapanies are tabulated hero.

w mu<% land was sold by thie Hudson's Blay omxpanyf
M08 acres.
w many persona did you lecate on thea. lands ?
o net think we loeated any.
j have net ]ecated any persona on the. 82,308 aeres sOld by the. Hudsou's
inyl?
o net gay that.
yen Say yen have?
I say we have neo record what lands ofthVe h{udson's BSY Ooinpany, if any,

d 1>7 the departinent.
a bave ne record you lecated ainyt
have ne record iu our brandi ; 1 do net knowv if the department lias.

a have ne knowledge ?
ave no lcnowledge that we lecated anybody on the1Ved

Mr,. Robinson (Elgin)
P-% nrp. t.hfgp Inndfi?
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By Mr. GZancy
Q.Now, by railway companies, how xnany acres were sold ?

A. Weil, there are four railways here and it is ail together.
Q. Wel, the total then.?
A. The total is flot separated frorn the Rudsonis Bay Cornpany's sales. 1

acreage sold by ail was 621,027 acres. Deduct 82,808 acres sold by the lHudsc
Comnpany and it will give you the land sold by the railway companies. That ie
acres, roughly speaking.

Q. About 538,000 acres ?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, have you any knowledge that you located any person on these la

by the companies ?
A. We would flot locate thern on the railway lands ; we do flot locate 1

railway lands.
Q. You have flot located any ?
A. We do not locate them on the railway land. People who corne iu and 1

night be brought lu through our agencles, but as soon as they make up their r
purchase they are practically out of our hands.

Q. And ' other companies' yen state there, who are the others ?
A. The Departrnent shows.
Q. Look at your evidence tli9re.
A. I said ' the Hudson's Bay Railway and other companies.
Q. Do you rneafl 1 other c-upanies 'or ' others '?
A. I mean others ; I do not know of any other companies.
Q. INow, you have accounted for the salle of these 621,027 acres by saYi

82,308 acres were sold by the Rudson's Bay CJompany, and by the several r
538,719 acres ; that accounts, does it, for the 6921,027 acres ?

A. Yes.
Q. Yes ; now you state that 712,000 acres were sold by the I)epartrnent

cempanies, 712,566 acres.
A. The land sold by the departrnt aud the companies a'nointed to 719,,5
Q. Yes ?
A. Deducting the 621,027 acres frorn that will give you what was sOld

departusent.
9Q. That would arnount to 91,539 acres, would it ?
A. I have flot figured it out.
Q. WeUl, you just sec, so as to be accurate.
A. I did flot use that in rny calculations, therefore 1 did not figure it ot

acres I would rnake it from that.
Q. Yea. Now, how much of that did you place settiers upon ?
A. I have no knowledge of how rnuch of thait settlers weut on.
Q. You have ne knowledge of how muchi ?Have you any knowledge as t

any portion o:f that was solld to persons corning from the eider provinces ?
A. I have net.
Q. Yen cannot Bay how mueli Is it flot a fact that a very considrs1

of that was sold even te the settlers who had beau tiiere before, wbo wr
their farms or buying uew mies ?

A. I should flot wonder but a good deal of it would. I amn not rpi6
however, because that work is entirely eut of Mny branch.
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I think not.
Do you know they caunot f
I amn pretty positive ln saying that they can not buy it, because the limit under
ilations la 640 acres, and thiat would be only upon special reasons being given to
Irtment setting forth the reason for which the purchase was being sought. The

Y 1 know has been of late irears to even restriet that, unless a company was
,and for some specifle purpose, and under a special application the department
eot Sel. In other words, if a company were formed for the purpose of buying
ler for the purpose of speculation or for agricultu.ral purposes, the departinit
ot seil it'to them.
Then eau you connect the homestead ln auy way with the 91,539 acres that'
d by the department ?
Oonnect the homesteads ?

1 should think there would be no conneetion.
1 mnean the settiers, the persons who came lu and settled ini the countrY ?
That eau be ascertained, I suppose, by going over the records in the land branch
ePartment. I have no record of that.
Rlow many acres were homesteaded during this last year ?
That is a question of computation.
EIow many were hornesteaded by Amenicans ?
The number of homesteads taken up by Ainericans la given as 2,026, multi-

b-at by 160, you get the number of acres homesteaded by Arnericans.

lXQw, just let me see, your evidence there, this of the lands sold by the depart-

Rliely, the 91,539 acres, xnay have no counection whatever to the persons

in under the immigration departmeflt ?
tt is quite possible they may have no conuection. I amn not prepared to Say.

'£len there was 231,076 acres sold under half-breed scrip ?
Yes.
18 it equally possible that that has no connection with the persans wht have
.Under the immigration department 1

It is quite possible that the half-breed scrip was sold to others than those that

tough the Immigration ])epartment.
'ee, xnew of the 943,642 acres that yeu gave iu your evidence, as being sold

telast fiscal year, which includes land sold by the Hudson's Bay CJompany,

rlway companies and by the departmeflt, and sold as half-hreed scrip, noue

"Ia have any conuection whatever ivith the persans who camne in under the

ttO Department V
'111À net prepared te say that. I do net know I amn prepared to say that.

1)You know it a Iasked it ?
1 stated before, I have no knewledge that the land was disposed of by the

Pr Purchased by the Persons coming in through the instrurnentality of Our

%t i ~nv rt,
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~.Or about 32 per cent of the total
A. Yes.
,Q. 6,01 people. The hornesteads patented by Arnericans nurnbered 2,026,

being multiplied by four, a total in ail of 15,036, and the settiers in Onta
Quebe who did net go te the North-west and consequently were flot included
calculation, 2,361 people, and you will find that thie gives a grand total, of imn
fiom the United States of 17,396. Our total arrivais froin the United States
lng te this systein was returned to the departinent as 17,987. So for puri
eernparison, the collateral evidence bears out the fgures, narnely, that you v
,deavouring te account for the 17,987 persons as having settled in'Oanad.a f
United States

A. Frein the United States.
Q. Frein the United States 1
A. I amn endeavouring to show in response te a question by yen that the el

,evidence frein the source that I have taken bears out the figures that are
givel by the departinent, and se in erder te de that, I take as one coliateral £
the land sales made by the varions helders.

Q. ]Land sales made by the cornpany that helds themn
A. Elolders, land companies and the departinent and the helders of the

take that as one ferin of coilateral,evidence which rnight, be used, and ih
parisen I expressly made allewance for land that inight be purc.hased by peopile
frein the old country or people coming frein Ontario, because I toek the pel
of these that carne frein the United States as cernpared with the whole iinI
to the North-west, se I 'did net credit the whole of these land sales te those
frein the United States.

Q. Yeu stated a nmoment age that yen are unprepared te say frein ail the i
tien yen have that a single person who came in under the direction of the
tien Departinent has any cennection with those lands which yen have, sd0e(
collateral evidence.

A. I arn taking the-
Q. Will yen say yes or ne ?
A. I do net want te be pined down te yes or ne unless it dees me ut
Q. I ask yen if yen rnade that statement a moment ago ?
A. What I wish te make> if I made the statement, I think i made te

mâites, was that these inatters being outside of my braneh I have ne knowed
I cana only take the figures.

Q. And will yen take that as collateral evi'dene
A. I arn perfeetly justified in using it as ceilateral evidence, perhaps el
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I do nlot care where it goeS, as Superintendent of Immigration it would seemu
>uld be ini possession of such information. Then that being the case this cul-
-k you have made is utterly wort2hless as a matter of fact Î
Nýo, it may be as a inatter of opinion but not as a matter of fact.
As a matter of fact is it not worthiess ?
As a matter of fact it is used by the department as evidence to show the coun-
)eing settied by the disposition of land.
As a matter of fact in s0 far as you have any knowledge is it nlot utterly worth-

No, I arn not prepared to say that.
Yon: won't admit that
1 cannot admit tbat.
Is the staternent based upon fact, that you have made with regard to the land
1 connectîng tliem as it is iu this statement to persons comin; in under the
ation Department with the land sales
The statement I made-
I ask you is that based uipon fact or any f act you know ?
The calculation is based upon an officiai report of the department which I con-
be of value.

lIa there an officiai report from the department connecting the lanid sales with
,ons wio, came ini under the department ?
The-re are the officiai returns, which are an evidence of the large niumber
in.
Is there an officiai report stating if any persons coming iu under the Immigra-
lartmneit settled on this land ?
There is no report that I amn aware of stating, that so and s0 coming in
the efforts of the immigration officers purchased land sucli as is indicated

ýtaternent, but what I wish to say is this, that the records of the sales of these
ther by the railway companies or the IEudson's IBay Company or the depart-
M} show who the persons are and where they came from.
l'es, weli you did not make up the statement fro m- a record of that kJind, did

l'Q, I say that record is not in my branch.
WilI yo please rot make a speech each timeY
19IY wish to make myseif clear. If I arn given to verbosity that is something

b1e aa to be blamed for.
t'Onotwithstanding you made up this staternent and you had no official

"'any of your departments connecting these persons who came in under the
ntO1 Departinent during the last year, with the land sold during the lastI,

le f the lands sold there, namiely, 943,642 acres, you still adiiere to the state-
1tYou believe, as a matter of fact, this staternent ia correctY

lhI tatemnt is absolutely correct.
týO a connecting, as you do here, the persons ceming i under the Immigra-

u1tet with the land aoid ?
10net kn.ow that I have ever maade any dlaim cf that nature at all.
J; ; then if yoiu did net rnake that claim why did you ass pite t in this state-
ýtYumade here on March 4, this month ; if you ad no dlim 'why did yeiu

itwith that statement ?
raethat statement iu response te aqusin

"'snet aaking you why yen made the stateuent ; answer my question.

Ena6that staternant in responhe te a questioni as te what evidence we had
l atevidence given te the (Jommittee, and I said we had, and that oue of the
1 -ieies we had was the land sold, and then I made a caleulatien that that

Pltequantity allotted geneuraly te each individual holder, would account .f or-
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the number of persons I specîied. It is collateral evideuce and I told the Col

so at that time.
Q. Then it is merely coliateral, evidence ?

A.I never claimed anything else for it.
Q.And you canuot conneet oificially, 'or froxu personal knowledge, auy c

persons ooming in with these lands sold hers
A. The record is not ini my brandi.
Q. I arn net askiung what is in your branch, please answer iny questions, J:

ing if you eau associate these persons brouglit iu by your departmnent with t

SOld by these companies ?
A. The answer I will give to that is not to give the Conuuittee the ii

that I made a statement based on nothing. I say there is a record but I have no

Q.If you had the record, it would give the persons settling on sticl landi

-A. In ail probability.
Q. 1 asked you if you hadl any knowledge it would
A. Tliat if I li-cd tie record of the purciases wiether 1 could connect it

work of our agents
Q. Yes.
.A. I have reason to believe I could.
Q. Have you any kuowledge ?
A. I say tie record îe not in my brandi.

By Mfr. Wilson:

Q. Wheu Mr. Preston was befere us lest year you wiil remember lie told

e combinaiion of steaxnsiip people
A. -Yes.
Q. Wiil you tel us what wes doue during the past year to get that arral

A. Gettir'g it arrauged ?
Q. Getting the combination against Canada doue away witi.
A. The arrangements made duriug tlie past year have been to retain, a

possible, the Elder-Dempster Company iu its present position.
Q. But wliy not arrange witli otiers ; are there not otiers that tic 90v

pays subsidies to ?~
A. I do -not kuow about that.
Q. Is itunot e faet thet people comiug from the continent land at Liver]

have to buy their tickets tiere, but tiat if tie compauy lias lied more than six

of the emigration from that country they cenuot take them without main
ref und ?

A. Yes, iu certain sections. Tie-re is a liue drawu from Bordeaux teor

and ail tic territory south of tiat is tie property for traffie purposes of tie St

corapanies ou tie continental lies.
Q. And the otier companies would have to have a license lu ordee

passengers from German or otier continental ports from tie f oreigu go~ve7

A. Wel,Idonot know from alports, Ithik it nArlfand Pus

Q. There was the case M~r. Preston gave us of people wlio had tickets an

to Hull, Englend, and but for the ielp of influeutial people they woùld hav'

go back or lose their passage mouoy.
A. Yes.
Q. es tiet et1 1l continue
A. The combine stiil exista,
Q. Aud you have doue uothiug ?
A. We liave been working aloug the- lues of -fi.gli that.
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You sise the Iligli (ominissioner draws attention to the inatter again in hÎs
)Ort
Yes.
What do you do with those persons who are rejected by the United States in-

ini this country and not ailowed to proceed to their destination
We have no arrangement.
A&nd if they are not allowed to go înto the United States, do you ailow them,
in this country ?
Ilf they are not prohibited by our iaws, they stay.
lIere is an'article from. the Montreal Star of Saturday last ; I wiil read it
aid what lias been the resuit since the Uat of September ?
l.at about 500 persons have been rejected as unlit, either physically, mentaily,

Or finaniciafly, te enter the United States.
'cd these were ail rejected riglit here ini Montreal î
ýs, i11 Montreal.

say nothing of the other points of entry where ne doubt similar rejeotions were

Wectly.
hat would be the percentage of refusais at Detroit, the Soc, Port Huron,
SFalls, Black Rock, St. John nd Vanceboro' ?
shouid say that ail these points combinied wouid have about as many as
1P.
W, is it possible that the departinent ia alewing this olass of people to be

in our country and stay here ?
lit miiglt be possible, but it is net se.
1-Iere is the editorial in the Star Y
Who is the author of the article,?
lIt is published in the ,Star on Saturday.
1t do flot see that, wlere is that part Î
1tigLht there in the middle, where 1 have put the blue pencil mark. The Star

çtlier in its editorial on the last page of last night's paper and says there are

i n other parts of the country. You might read that to the Committee Ï
Ido not wish te put in an editoriaI as part of my evidence.

This is a specimen of the rejected as taken by a Star photegrapher. (F>eiuting
rationi with article in Saturday's Star.)

Weil, I have seen somes cartoons in the Star and other papers that would inake

1 'e look worse than that.
Tlee is the editorial on the outside page. This la not a matter to deal lghtly

ýausae if, as it says, 98 per cent of the immigrants rejeeted by the United States

)7c are rejected on account of disease, it is very serious if tley are te b>e allowed

'depends on what you cail disease.
Srofulous and tuberculous diseases and ail that sort of thing.

'Výll, the regulations prohibiting these people are 6frd by the Departmemt of

"'udo net think that sort of people are forbidden te enter andi reuain in

heregulations, generaiiy speaking, are that any persex'flcedwthcn
arifctious disease is detaineti in' quarantine by the offiers, who are officers

DPraeut of Agriculture, andi have te remain in quaraineh until they are

eebY the officers, andi aiter that they have a perfet right te landi here.
]ý YU flot think this la about serions enough for you te inquire into it î

T'flatter lias been up before our dePartment fer several years. The quca-

Wehrthis country ia prepareti te sehedule diseases the saine as the United

1rrebr a case in Quebec last flU where two Rusian famiies were being
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refused admission to the 'United States, because the wives of the two heads of f a
were pregnant, and the American doctor would not give a certificate that these 'q
could get through to the destination before confinement, and that was the reasoi
were detained.

Q. Since September, the Montreal Board has stopped about 500 persons thal
unfit either physically, mentally, morally or fluanciaily to enter the United '
and it is estimated that the seven other boards have each stopped about the
nuniber. This ineans that in these last six months about 4,000 immigrants d
unfit to enter into the United States ha-ve been allowed to enter Canada.

A. That is not correct. What Mr. Watchorn me.ans to say is that they a
termined temporarily for examination, but the inajority of them pass.

Q.There are details here of some very heartrending cases.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario);

Q.Are there not agents at ail these ports who look after immigrants whei
arrive ?

A. Yes, at (Janadian ports.
Q. They should be the best authorities to know as to how many wereM

and what became of theni afterwards ?
A. Wherever the Canadian law provides for the deportation of an ixirmigr

each case where deportation can take place why it is done. But once a manla
British soul, unless there is the la wto deport him, hc can dlaim his riglits, .911
Watchorn's contention is tbat these people did rot remain in Oanada but tha
go into the United States by the back door.

Q.If they can get there?
A.Ipresume 80.

By the Chairman:

Q. I have uoticed, Mr. ?edley, that at a previous sitting of this 0001l
you have stated that the government advertises for colonizatiou purposes thrO'
the country in the Amerlean newspaperst

A. Yes.
Q., That a great number of euch papers publish advertisemeuts for the c

ment ?
A. Yes.
Q. Can you tell us if you publish such advertisements in the newspapersPU

in French ?
A. I think somue of the agents who are travelling ini the EsternI State

advertisexnts in the French language, but I cannet say about this being' dol
as the western newspapers are conceNned, unless it,' be that the local nemP'
which advertising is doue by the local agents are printed in Frencli, andth
advertisement would appear iu that language as well as iu Englisb.

Q. I think it would be proper te advertise iu the western part ofte
States in French as well as inu2nglish. We kxnow that in Cjhicago, there is
population of about 50,000 souls, and iu the western States, such as
IKansas, there are hundreds of thousands of people of French desceut iu thg

who are fit for coloniziition PUrposes, and I tbank it would be for th geges
of colonization iu thec Dominion to have advertisements given lu French a.W
English. The French papers are very scarce lu those~ States ; i t24nl i
there are only oue or two French papers published.

.g Mr. 'Wilson:

Q. They eau pretty muoh all -read Euglish, eau they 4not ?
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By t~he Chairrnan:

Generally, I think so.

By Mr. Wlbon.:

Et would be a little more attractive to them of course in French and call their
1 to more readily.

Bii the Chairman:

fliere are many French people there; yoi' fixd in Illinois and Kansas villages
sively French people.
- wlVll take the matter Up and see how far that. advertisîng is done in the
an1guage in the western States and whether that can be done.

iUng read over the preceding transcript, of my evidence of February 27, March
18, 18, 20 and 25, 1 find the same to be correct.

FRANK PEDLEY,
Superintendent of Immigr-ation.

ing read over the tra*Mscript of the evidenoe of March 25, so far as relates te

"Ofly, I flnd the sanie to be correct.

W. F. BOARDMAN.
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RESOLIJTIONS ADOPTED BY THE COMMITTEE.

llowing resolutions were adopted by the Cornmittee as reconunenndations for

ion of the agrieu.ltural and immigration intereats of the Dominion

No. 1.-TO TAXE DOWN EVIDENGE.

by Mr. Sproule,
led by Mr. Wilson-That the Comniittee ask authority f rom the Houso to

horthand writer to take down such evidence as they may deem proper.-
)pted.

ROOM 34,
IMrch 4, 1902.

No. 2.-EQUEST FOR ýoORRESPONDENCE.

by Mr. Wilson-That the letter of Mr. (J. R..D<3vliul to Mr. Pedley, of

.7, 1902, relating to a motion made by Mri. Wilson in the Hous of Coin-

leturns in connection. with the 8ubjeet of immigration bc laid before the

~-Motion adopted.

PLOOM 84,
Mardi 4, 1902.

-NO. S.-PRINTING EVIDENCE IN PÂMPLE'P FORM FOR DISTRIBUTION.

bY Mr. Wright,
Led by Mr. Bourbonnais-That 20,000 copies of the evidence given by Dr.

il the current session of parlianient, be printed in pamphblet form, for-thwith,

~Proportions of English and French, as ad'vance sheets of the Ciommittee's

~for distribution as f ollows :-Fifteen thousand nine hundred and fifty

Dies to, members of parliament ; 4,000 copies to lbe allotted to the J)epart-

erieulture, for distribution ; fty (50) copies for use of the Committee.-
)Pted.

Ax»il 2, 1902.

ÂADDITIONAL PRINTIN4I 0F FVIDENCE IN PAMPLET FORM, FOR DISTRIBUTION.

lby Mr. Rosa (Ontario),
['d bY Mfr. Stephens-That 20,000 copies (if tie evýideuce of Dr. James

)OJIlion Entomologist and Botanist, taken before is Oomiitf se ini tie

'lO c'nf parliament, be printed in pamphlet forin, as advance sheets of fie

8 finalI report, for distribution as follows :-19,400 copies for distribution

1 f parliament ; 500 copies of is own evidence to Dr. Fletcher, snd 100

1Fe f the Committee.-Mlotion adopted.
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NO. 5.-TO HEAR EVIDENCE ON MANUFACTURE 0F BINDER TWINE.

Moved by Mr. Ross (Ontario),
Seconded by Mr. Stephens-That the following officers connected with t1l

facture of binder twine at the ]Kingston Penitentiary, viz.: - r. Platt, Warden
Hughes, clerk of industries, and T. P. Connor, superintendent of the cordage i
be each surnmoned to appear before this Coxnmittee as soon as practicable,
evidence upon the binder twine product at the factory ini the year 1901.-
adopted.

CommiTTE Room 34,
April 24, 1902.

No. 6--RECOMMENDING MANUFACTURE 0F BINDER TWINE AT KINOSTON.

iloved by IMr. Boyd,
Secon-ded by Mr. Stewart-That in the opinion of this Coinmittee, the il

ture of binder twine should ho continued at the ]Kingston Penlitentiary f
directly to the farxners,--and that the responsibility for sucli sale be left )
Depart ment of Justice.-Motion adopted.

OommiTTEE 1Ioom 34,
May 7, 1902.

No. 7--To REPORT EVIDENOR TAKEN ON MANUFACTURE AND SALE 0F BINDER TM

Moved by 3!r. Ross (Ontario),
Seconded by Mr. Blain-That the evidence and discussion of the ineetiný

Agricultural Coeumittee, to-day, on the manufacture and sale of binder twine ai
ton, be reported to the House and printed, forthwith.-Motion adopted.

CommmTEni Boom 34,
May 7, 1902.

NO. 8.-oALLINa ATTENTION TO ECONOMIO VALUE 0F CERTAIN BM-PROfGf

Moved by Mr. Ross (Ontario),
Seconded by Mr. McGowan-Tliat wbereas it is reported to this Conýt

there is in Canada, a' large quantity of by-products, known as flax and tow, thi
tee beg to call the attention of the goverument to the fact, so that they Tuay
the advisability of uaing these materials ini Kingaton for binder til
purposes.-Motion adopted.

ConIMITTEi Room 34,
May 7, 1902.

No. 9.-COMPLIMENTARY VOTE TO THE CEAIRMAN.

Moved by Mr. Sproiile,.
Seconded by Mr. Leblanc-That this Oommittee now tender theie r lk

Chairinan, ?Mr. Legris, for the ahility and courtesy with which he bas
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of this Conixittee, during the current session of parliament.-Motion

tud presented by Mr. Sproule.

B Room 34.

May 9, 1902.

preceding resolutions are true copies as reeorded ini the minutes of meetings

leet Standing Conimittee on Agriculture and Colonization, on the respective

cified.

J. H. MACLEOD,
Clerc to Gommittee.
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INTERIM REPORTS.

FIRST REPORT.

The Selet Standing Comxnittee on Agriculture and Colenization pree
flrst report, as follows :

The ommenxittee recommend. that the lieuse grant tliem authority to
shorthand writer to take clown sucli evidence as they may deem proper.

J. H. LEGRIS,
Chai'

COM~rEReooM 34,
Fehruary 24, 1902.

Report adopted by, the House, Februaryj 24.

SECOND REPORT.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization pres
secon~d report, as follows :

The Committee submit herewith for the information of the Ilouse, the
of Dr. William Saunders, Director. of the Dominion Experimentai Faru
before thein in the current session of Farliament, and recommended thsa
thousand (20,000) copies thereef be printed forthwitli, in the usual nuer
portions of English and French, in pamphlet form, as adyance sheets of
xnittee's final repor~t, for allotment as hereinafter specified, that is te saY*
thousand nine liundred and fifty (15,950) copies to Members of Parlianen
thousand (4,000) copies apportioned to the Depsrtment of Agriculture for dist
and fifty (50) copies for use of the Committee.

J. H. .LEGRIS,

OommiTTEE,,r RooMf 34,

Apri 2, 902. Report adopted by tho Houe April 2.

THIRD REPORT.

The Select Standing Cloxmittee on Agriculture and Colonization Prs
third report, as follows :

The Coramittee herewith suhmit, for the information of the JIouse, the
of Messrs. James A. Sinart,Deputy Minister of the Department of the Ie
Mfr. Frank Pedley, Superintendent cf Immigration, snd of W. F. Boardxa]
beforo tbe Coxnmittee iu the curreut Session of Parlianient.

The Comxnittee recommend that the said evidence, herewith, be lxe
a part cf their final report. J .LGRS

OMI'¶-nEp Rooem 34,
April 8, 1902.

Report ad.opted by the Hos# 4 pril.0
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FOURTH REPORT.

Select Standing Comrnittee on Agriculture and Colonization present their
'eport, as follows :
SComniittee submit herewith, for the information of the Elouse, the evidence

rames Fletcher, IDominion Entomologist and Botanist, taken before the 0Coi-
Ln the current Session of Parliament, and the Committee recommend that
bhousand (20,000) copies thereof be printed forthwith, in the usual numerical
on of English and French, in pamphlet form, as advanced sheets of the Coin-
final report for allotment as hereafter specîfied, that is to say :Nineteen

à four hundred (19,400) copies for distribution te Members of Parliainent ;
dred (500) copies of hie own evidence to IDr. Fletcher, and one hundred (100)
Or use of the Conmmittee.

J. H. LEGRIS,
ChaÎrma&.

rE Room 34,
April 80, 1902.

Report adopted by the House, May, 9, 19023.

FTH REPORT.

iSelect Standing Oommittee on Agriculture and Colonization present their
)Ort, as f ollow's:-
SCommittee having heard and considered the evidexice of the officers i charge
nanufacture and sale of binder twiae at Kingston Penitentiary, recominend
binder twine industry thereat ýbe continued, and the product sold directly te

ners of Canada ; and that the responsibility cf fixing the date up te which
e shail be made te the farmers ha left with the DPpartmnt of Justice.
8 ini evidence. before the Committee that there is in Canada a large quantity
O~ducts known as fiax and tow ; the Committee beg tý submit te the considera-
the Elouse t he advisability cf trying the experixuent at the said factory as to
tent, if anly, these by-products can be utilized i the manufacture cf bider
r ini fabries for dornestie use.

J. I-. LEGIS,
Chairman.

RE Roo-xi 84,
May 9, 1902.

Report adopted by th~e House, May 13.

~CQflhxittee's sixth and final report was presented on May 9, 1902, and on
'£ Mr. Legris, was adopted by the Hlouse May 13.
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APPEN DIX No. 2.

CommiTTEE Roo>i, No. 32,.
HOUSu OP COMMONS,

Wednesday, May 7, 1902.-

Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts beg leave to present the fol-
.their Nii;th Report.

iCommittee have had under consideration the accounts, vouchers, &c., relating

1,Yrnent of certain sums ini connection -with Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, as set

Pages D-71 and V-68 of the Report of the Auditor General for the year
"ne 30, 1901 ; and in connection therewith have examined witnesses under oath,

dihe information of the flouse report «herewith the evidence given by such wit-

"d the exhibits fyled during the 8aid examination; and your Comjnittee re-
d that the said evidence he printed.

whieh is respectfully submitted.

D. C. FRASER,

%RD VII. A. 1902
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MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE.

PURCHASP OF SUPPLIES FOR GROSSE ISLE QUARANVINE STATION.

COMMITTEr Room,, No. 3-2,
bOUSÈ 0F COMMOINS,

Wednesday, Mýari-, 12, 19029.
COnnlittee mnet-Mr. Fraser in the Cliair.

L J-uRvîs called, sworni and exainedI:

qiere is an accounit presented by 3Mr. Lesperanice, $4328.Just telli me howÏiedl to, by whom? ýA. These accounts are ffirst of ail certified to by Dr. Mar-
1Perintendent of Grosse Isle, then they are forwarded to the departmient. ThisIltIy is by the steward on one of the 'steamers down there for one of Dr. Mar-
flen.
t iýs on that one ?-A. Probably the steward on board the quarantine vessel.
Výho wouid be the Party then who wo-uld purchiase thesýe goods, would it be theýr the doctor ?--A. WeIl it might probably be the steward under instructions
doctor, hecause the doctor caninot aiways muake that statement.
'hIe doctor tien is the party who certifies the prioes fair and jt -. The-
e superintendent of the quarantine station, Dr. D). E. MHartineau.
ý'hich would be the, proper party to obtaini information fromi ?-A. 0Oh, Dr.
1, certainly; he is thie responsible mari.
ýere is one f romn Mr. Laberge. Is that certified to by the sanie mani ?-A,. Dr.

h1ere are two other- parties here too I A. That is the saine naine.'ho is this man ?- A. The captain of the eseCaptain Langlois, and this
lis Lapointe, chief engineer.
ould you tell us who Lapoiinte was; is he the chief engineer on that vessel 1-~I14, and Langlois the captain.
11( Lapointe the chief engineer ?--They Nvould be the parties who pw'ehased,'o Nay it wouid be the dto -. That 1 cannot say, it mriht be theleIIligit send mien out te purchase and they miigit certify they got them, but
uible.

You know whlere they ar 1-A dg) not.
el'you think that D)r. _Martineau is the responsible party I-A. No doubt.

-That is ail.

A. 1902
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COMMITTEE ltOOM, NO. 32.
lousE 0F CoMMoNS,

Friday, March 21, 19

Cornmittee met-Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Dr. J. MARTINEAU called, sworn and examined,

By 111r. Taylor:

Q.Where do your reside, doctor 1-A. 1 reside in Quebec.

Q. In Quebec ?-A. Yes.
Q. In the city of Quebec I--A. In the city of Quebec, yes.

Q. What is your occupation ?-A. I arn a physician.

Q. Speak louder, doctor, so that the Comimittee will hear you ?-A. A phy

Q. A physician?--A. Yiis, sir.

Q. Are you employed, by the Government q-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The year round i-A. This three years.

Q. You. are employed for three years ?-A. Ye, sir,

Q. You have a stated salary--a yearly salary from the Goverrnnenti-A'..

Q. Do you live at Quebec, or Grosse Isle I-A. I live in Quebec in w

during the season of navigation at Grosse Isle.

Q. You live at Grosse Isle durinjg the season of navigation, and durving' tl

you are living at Quebec i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you are living 110w at Quebec 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. W\ýhat are your duties during the winter 1 -A. 1 have no official dutieý

Q. You have no officiai duties i-A. -No officiai duties.

Q. B3ut you practice for yourself ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. During the wintei-A. Yes, sir.

Q. 1 understood the other day that you were very anxious to, get bac1

duties; was there any governmelit duty you were anxious to get back, to, or V'

you own personal afar -. Yes, sir.

Q. What'tiine do you assumne your duties at Grosse Isle when navig&tioal

A. On the 22nrd, -23rd o)r 28th of Àpril. It is not regular; somietimies wve OPe

tion earlier, and some years it is later.

Q. Then whiat are your duties in connection Nwith the station i-.My

as niedicai superintendent.
Q. M-\edical superintendent I--A. Yes, sir.

By Mlr.Hom :

Q. Speak louder.-A. Yes, sir.

BJir Mr. Tayior:

Q.What are your duties as mnedical superintenident i-A. ro see ove

attend the sick, and to see about all the matdters in the station.

Q.To see about ail the matters in the station i-.Yes, sir.

Q. Do you purchase the supplies for the stto 3  .Yes, sir.

Q. Did yen purchase by tender '-A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you purchase froil A. :Montmiagny.

Q. That is a town or village 2-A. It is a village.

Q. Close to where, to Quebec i-A. Not very close ftomi Quebec b)ut

fronm thie station.
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Closer from the station than Quebec City is ?-A. Yes, sir.
Did you get instructions from the Departrnent to, advertise for tenders or do
bruct you?--A. 1 have had a list of supplies from the Government and 1 have
ny supplies from these merchants.
You mean you have a list of the parties to whonî you are to go to purchase
é-A. Yes, sir.
rhey instructed you to go and buy firom so and so, certain supplies ?-A. Yes,

Uhien you did purchase ail these supplies yourself ?-A. Yes, sir.
What are these supplies required for 1-A. For the station generally, for the
r' the sick.
Rýequired for the boats, you live on a boat, do you ?-A. No, sir, I arn living at
on.
3ut there is a boat ?--A. Yes, sir, there are two boats.
I'ere are two boats engaged there during the -?-A. The season of

?he season of navigation?-A. Yes, sir.
mWo -steamboats I-A. Yes, sir.
ýre they manned and crewed and steaml kept up ail the timne on thesie two
ýI. Yes, sir.
ýre the boats owned by the Government or chartered steamers, do you knIowî
ris one boat chartered by the Government but one is belonginig to the

'nt.
ýO the Government supply both boats with theýe supplies for the crew ?-A.
'IY both the boats.
he'y supply both lioats and you purchase the suppiy for- both boats I--A. _AIl
eýs for both boats.
Md1 you)I purchase them the same way, by the list f urnished you b)y the depart-
'honu you go and buy froin ?-A. Yes, sir.1iere is an account for $9848 for supplies that you purchased from Mýr. Laberge.
the amouint of that account Doctor? (Auditor General's report 'D)'71).,
PrOdueed and marked Exhibit No. 1.)
'- will you let me see that account again I-A. Yes sir.
asked you the amount of this account, Do>ctor 1-A. It was $848.84.

FLoRNF, MCDouG;ALL auditor general, called, sworn and examiine-d:

v i ou just hand me the account ain r.Martineau; I see the cheque
t aud attaclied there for $848.84. But there are only items, Mr. Auditor-

akYou hiere to explain it-for $811, but there are items for $37.60 added
r1 it $848, for, which there ii no voucher? --A. ku must be a page that is not

'l"st be a page that iis not there for items for that $37.60 1-A. Yes.

AINý'Urecalled, and f urther examiined4:

le dd you commence that account, otrIA.It comimenced in the mnonth

ý2d oIf July 1-.Yes, air.
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Q. On the 2nd of July you purchased the goods named on the account there

pair of hoiler and brass cock, 90 cents; brass box, 90 cents; haif gallon yellow

$1.00; two saw frames at 60 cents, $1.90 '-that account is in French, I have I

copied in English-'3 doxen wardrobe hooks at 30 cents, 90 cents; 102 f t. manili

199 lbs. at 20 cents, inch and three quarters, $39.80'; and so, it goes on with ï

list of items, what did you require these goods for 1-A. They are required for the

they are requi *red for the hospital and they are required for the repairs and so oni.

Q. When you purchased these goods, did you ask the price from Laberge, w

would charge for each of these items as you purchased them i-A. Did I ask the

Q. Ye .No. The accounts are sent in and checked first hy the stew~

the hospital and the captain of the boat and the chief engineer and 1 get themi.

not know the prices ; some I know.*
Q. Some you know very, well the prices of, and some you do not know wl-

proper price should be, that is what I understand ?-A. Yes, sir.
<Q. Some you know the proper price of, and some you do not know i-A. y

Q. Now, will you tellI me mome of the ones that you know what the price

be i-A. On ail accoluntsi
Q, On the accouint that is thiere before you ; tel-i me some of the items you

the proper prices for. 1 will take one. On the l3th. of July you bought 100

yellow soft soap at $13, do you know that is the proper price i-A. 1 do naot kno'

Q. You do not know if $13 is the proper price for 100 iba. of soft soap 1-A

Q. You made no inquiries i -A. 1 inquired fromi the captain.

Q. The captain got it ?-A. Hie asked for these things, he applieà for- thi

speciàl requisitions; I depend on hiin.
Q. You depend on the captain ï-A. iNot ail the time, but mome of thesse

when he hought the goods.
Q. What wili ho done with this soft soap ?-A. To wash the sheds, hiospitlý.

flours.
Q. -And how long- would that 100 lbs. last ?-A. 1 cannot tel; how wvoulSl

Q. Yes, hiow lon g would that 100 l-bs. last i--A. I cannot tell.

Q. Woul-d it dIo for the seasoni ýA. Oh, sometimes it wouldj and soiiei

woul-d hiave to have more.
Q.Now, go dlown to thie sixth item and you will find that charged gi

cents, about five items dlown f romi that, don't you find another samne entry for

of soft soap at 13 cents a pounl i- -A. 1 do not see any.

Q.1 cannot readl it there in Frenceh but it us thiere i -A. Oh, yes.

By .11r. Beoss (Otfar'o):

Q.Doctor-, is soft soap mold regular-ly iii the stores dowiu there ýA.N.

Dy Mfr.Hlm :

Q. Rad you anyv difficulty in gettinig it i-AX. No.

By 1fr. MalcLa'rei (Hantingdoiê):

Q. Is it a liquid i-A. No, it is moft, it is like jelly. It has, always 1

the -station.

By Mfr.Bos( tai)

Q. Is it madle specially or is it a regular article for, sale downi there

have dlificulty in getting it al-ways.

By 1fr. Tayiwr:

Q. Now, how do you account for that second entry o! the samne lun

_A. Weil,thi is to wash the sheds; at the time we h oiiesteamer (el"

hadl t wash ail- the ilhec]8 andl we used it for that purpose
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You got 200 lbs. on the saine day?--A. No, not on the saine day. We asked on
[le day for 200 lbs. but we did not use it on the saine day.

Are there flot on that account twe separate charges of 100 lbs. each of soft soap
ents a lbI.?-A. Yes, sir.
Is there not?-A. Yes, they have been cbecked by the captain, the captain lias
dthe goods, the chief steward at the hospital has received the goods and they

ïecked the goods.
Trhen I ask you, because you say you know, that theme two separate, one hundred
of soft soap were needed on the saine day?-. A Yes.
You know that for a faot? -A. Yes, si.

By ilfr. Ilolmes:

Tt might be easy for you to order 100 lbs. one part of the day and again another
later in the day?--A. Yes.

JJy Mfr. (k nid:

Mlight it not be ordered at once and delivered in two different parcels?-A.
Suposîe they are hundred pounds by barrels.

LBy Iirr. Taylor:

As a matter of fact yowdo not know them, or d1e yen, that there wvere twe lots
Ibs. each received at the station i-A. WelI, I arn sure because it is cheoked by
tain.
Of yonr own knowledge, neyer mind the captain? - A. No.
Itead the certificate at the back of what yen certified te there I-A. 'l certify

e aceunt within is correct, prices fair and just and services rendered as state,
't they were necessaryv in the interests of quarantine.'
'YOu-certify that the above accounit is correct, that the prices are fair and jU8t,

a services were rendered as stated, and that they were necessary in the interest
1tinie. That is what yen certified to?-A. ~Vesir.
'lou have already told us that you did net know of your own knowledge

t~Jhe prices were fair and just or not. Some of the purchases yen were conver-
th5i ethers not.-A. Yes, sir.

?YOU do flot know whether 13 cents a lb. was a fair price for seft soap or net?-
sir.
Wlhy did you put that certificate en the bottom? -A. 1 had the cs.ptain's certi-

TQýU de net say that on the certificate. Thjis is the certificate yeu signed te
tthe prices being fair and just yen only know A-hat the ca.ptain tells yen I-A.

tis ail your knewledge se far as that ges!--A. Yes, Sir.
'tewe are te understand it that yeou onlY kfiew in the saine w-ay, that the

elereceived by reports fromn the captatin or stewýard ?.-A. Well, 1 know hy seine-
e bcaiise we maike the invenitory every fait and every spring se we have an

ofthe goeds that have been expended.
nýk-dyen te brin, Up yeur books with yen. Have yen in yeur books the in-

eu.ition, fertee e ordered on July 17' froim Laberge. Have yen the
thY1u-A. NO, 1 did net bring it, 1 havni't the book, ne.

3115t told us yen wonld make an inventery and that yeu biterqii

WhYdid yen not produce thiese books with the captain's requisition of these
)UOdr1'- -A. IJere?

ye' -,A Nebedy asked mle.
t)dIt VeurSUII smons teil yen te bring the books with yen i Yen hiave them,
Ilea bing" ther.-A. Certainlv, ves.
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Q. Everything you requir ,e cornes through you I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the details of these are given in the requisition? ýA. Yes, sir.
Q. You have a copy then of the requisition dated July 13 for two separate

100 lbs. -of soft soap each e-A. Yes, sir.
Q, You have that i-A. Yes, sir.,
Q. And how do yen know these were received ?-A. The goods are first se,

hospital and the steward of the hospital checks themn, and after that they are
the captain or to the chief engineer, and they check themn again and we know b,

Q. You know by taking ail these different words for it that it is correct 1
sir.

Q. And that is the only kno*ledge you have of it ?-A. Yes, sir.'
Q. Just the second item below the last. 100 lbs. of soft soap on August 2'

are nails charged, 6-mn. nails, $3.05, and 4-in. nails, $4, and 214in. nails, $4. 15 a
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yen purchase these?--A. 1 beg pardon
Q. Did you purchase these I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do yen knowv the prices were fair and just I-A. 1 think 80.

Q. Do ,you think these prices fair and just A. Yes, sir.
Q. -Could yen have bought themn in Quebec at $2.90 for the 6-mn. nails at t

tiînti -A. Wel, it depends Mon the nails. There are many kinds of nails, 1 thi
Q. By the keg, what kind were these I-A. That is in
Q. Were they cut nails or wire nails I--A. I could net tell.
Q. You said there were many kinds of na.ils, what kind did yen ordeir

cannot tell that, if I had a copy of the order I could. tell you what kind 1)
ordered.

.Q. Wel], now, how many kinds are there, what kind of work were you di
1 do not know what kind.

Q. What work were yen doing at the station that requirel nails 1-A.W
were required for repairs, for repairs.

Q. Yen reqniredI them for, repairs, then what kind of nails would you
doing these repaira I-A. This is left te the captain te order wliat hie thinks WVi

best for him.
Q. Yes, we wiIl have te have the captain up, I fancy. Whiat large ai,

repairs were yon doing that reqnired three kegs of nails on July 13. 1 see Y01
ans wer te that that yeu left it te the captain ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then on the samne day, July 13, there were two dozen axe hiandies, "V
you requiring two dozen axe handies for N-. ell, it isý jnst the saine, it is le
eaptain.

Q. Lef t te) the captain, te, buy what lie wants ?-A. What hie requires
station and on theMr

Q. Well, tell mie now, give mie an idea how this order i1s given, te
Does the captain come te yen in the flrst place and band you in a litofhe1
r-equir-es I?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you enter that in your bo)okI -A. Yes, sir. I send first the rd
seadof the hospital whio keeps the books, and hie enters it into the bo

makes thiem an order and sends it te me and 1 sign it and send it to e r'
Q. You send it te Laberge?-A. Yes, sir.
Qý. rhey make the requisition, it is entered in the book and yoend the

Laberge 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yen have copies of ail thiese I-A. Yes, air.
Q. Then as te price. Who fixes the price, Mr. Laberge I-\ -Air Mr, o
Q. Mr. La.herge fixes the price. You don't discnss that with Iima lita

ie shaillcharge. What deo yen use ceai oil forI-?-A. weil, we lise it for toes
1 beg pardon.

Q. Yes I-A. For lamips. sain
Q. Where?-I-A. In every part o h iain
Q. Wli'at I A. In every part of the stafion.
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.About what quantity of oil do you use in a day, or a week, or monthi-A.
there is a limited quantity to the employees, but I cannot tell you now exactly
s the quantity; I had a list of this.
*A limited quantity to the ernployees for what purpose ?--A. To light them-

*To light their'own homes?-A. Their owfl room.
*Besides ]ighting the steamers and station ?-A. Yes, sir.
*Now about what quantity do you use a month i--A. 1 cannot tell.
*You cannot telli; how do you make the estimate for the requirements for the
0-A. You see, it is made by the steward of the hospital.,
*You leave that to the steward of the bospital i-A. Yes, sir.
Who do you buy coal oil from?-A. Lesperance of Montmagny.

*You buy that from Lesperance i-À. Yes, sir.
Don't Mr. Laherge deal in coal oil ?-A. Well, 1 do not think so.

*You do not think he deals in it at ail i-A. No, sir.
*Who are the other merchants dealing in coai oil who are on your Iist te pur-

Troi that does deal in ceai ouiý-A. It is Lesperance.
Les,,perance who deals in it, but who else besides him deals in coal oîl? A. Ye,

Who else among your Iist of mnerchants given you by the minister fromn whiom
'.Y purchase besides Lesperance deals ini coal oil? -A. o

You do not know ?-A. No.
There is none ?A. I don't und(erýstand( von.

JJy Mr. Flintt,

Is there any other dealer iii coal oiu in Montmiagny i--A. No(.

BýY Vr. Fler:

Can von get oul anywhere else in Montmagy, or have you te go to Quebec? i-
well, in the spring wvhen we cannot have oil from Montmnagny we soinetimea

'le oil from Quebec, so as to have the supply for the beginning of the season,

~it is very difficuit to go across. to Montmnagny.

Ily 31r. Taylor:

W-hich place do you buy the ch eapest,, Quebee or Mon tmagny ?-A. Itisc heaper
bee, because it is always diearer ini the 'village.

Cheaper in Quebee than in M1ontm&agny I -A.\ Yes.

~'Yu bought altogether by the barr-el?-A. No: in the spring we bouglit ini amall

Ir, the spingl you bougtht by the gallon, hy inail quaintities i-A. Yes.
Then 'vol, sh'ould kniow when vou buy in'samaîl quantities how much it takes a

_)oanswer,
On _Novemnber 6th 1 find--look at your account- thiree gallons of boiled linseed

>9ed at $LOper gallon LA. -à I it'on 6th November'
TIIhe 6th _Novemiber, three gallons boiled linseed oil at $l10-ob' i t la 8 gallons,

ýes. Do you find it '-A. Yes, sir.
laýW'i th'at one of the articles that vou know the value of I-A. No, sir.

You dJid'nt have the 'value of boiled linaeed oil at that No s~~ ir.

Ddyoiu make auy inquiry whether vol- could buy in Quebe at 75 cents i-A.
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Q.Now, what were these required for; as you were only there in the st

of navigation, whtddyurqiete o-A. There are winter guardians a

station.
Q. Two winter guardians kept there e-A. No; eight winter guardians live a

station.
Q. Eight winter guardians live at the station, and these snoWshoes were bougi1

the winter gixardians ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For their own amusement, or for the publie service I A. No, to go froii

place to, another, to see if ail is riglit.

Q How is $3 a pair for price? I Is that one of the articles you know the

is fair and just on I A. Yes, sir.

Q.You thinIk $3 fair and juat on these !-A. Yes, sir.

Q.Then, further down, on Nov. *6, 10 steve-pipe joints at 25 cents eacli, $2.5(

you know if that is one of the articles you know the price on to, be fair and just I

you find itI A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you kniow whIether 25 cents each is the riglit price for stove-pipe joi:

not 1-A. Well, stove-pipes and elbows; 1 do not know, sir.

Q. Yen do not know whether 25 cents is riglit or not. Do you know whxî

price of stove pipe joints are in the city of Quebec I-A. I do not know.

Q. You do net knew wlittlier youý can get 3 for 25 cents if you went over Wo ti

you-do not know. Ni'o answer.
Q.I see here on Novexnber 12, an item of five liours' labour charged at 60

here, that is at the rate of $6 lier day. Who performed that labourl I t is$2

there are 18 hours at 50 cents per hour, $9-.This is labour-well, it is Mail

French, it was for machinist's -work.

Q.Is 60 cents an hour a fair and proper price Wo pay for labour for machinis

a man Wo do this work I-A. Lt would depend on the w,ýork,.

Q. What was hie doing, was he a plurnber o r what was lie doing I A. 11e

mnachinist.
Q.Or was he putting up stove pipes? -A. H1e wvas drilling lioles in the enigi

Q. Tell me what lie was doing for these 18 hiours at 50 cents perhorI.

man was net employed ait the station. There was a piece i tlie engine which w.ý

teo Montmnagny Wo be repaired and the piece was; >sent Wo the shop te be repair(

that is the aIccount.
Q. Has Laberge a repair shop of his own I -A. 1 suppose it was a piece ti

would like to have done just the same, and it was sent Wo the shop te be repairedi

Q. Lt was sent Wo Laberge's store, and hke got it repaired, and lie chiarges b

hours work, at 50 cents per heur, is that the way? -A. Yes.

Q. You do not know that lie lias a. sliop or not I-A. 1l do not know but 1 ti

lias not.
Q. On NSovemnber 16 1 flnd 163 lbs, of putty charged. What was, this us

-A. This is a mnistake.

Q. A mnistake, how ?-A. Wliy it is not putty at all, it is cas;t iron, it is ia

Frenchi, " fonte"7 and -we have " putty" miarked at ,- c!ent per lb).

Q. I find that ail here too.
No answer.

By 11r. Rom, ((>nfarie>:

Q. What is it then if it is not plltty 1- -A. Cast iron.

Q. Cast iron ?-A. A casting, an iron eas,,ting.

By Zfr. Taylor:

Q. 160 1lb. casting at 8 cents a lb. What kind of casting wsit? --A. '
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Q. A cast iron coveriiig, to mnake a hole for the coal ?A. Yes, in the deck Of the

Q. And that is charged at 8 cents per lb. ?-A. Yes, sir.
1. find a bladder of putty charged on this invoice at 5 cents per lb.-A, Yes, sir.

Q.What was that 1 Was that putty or was it a casting?-A. I beg pardon.~.On November 6, there is 25 lbs. of putty charged. What is that, is that item
I--A. That is righit.
~That is ordinary putty?-A. Yes.
Ž.At 5 cents per lb. ?-A. Yes, sir.
.Ils that one of the articles of which you know the prices to be fair and just, at

Iit-s per lb.?--A. Yes, sir.
'.You think that is al] right 1-A. Yes, sir.

SNow wil, you take up Mr. Lesperance's accolant 1--A. Yes. (Accounit pro-
anid inaiked Exhibit No. 2.)
~That account is certified to by you in the samne way for how miuchl1-A.

tAnd Mr. Lesperance is one of the men named by the Minister fromn whom. you
Obuy certain goods there 1- -A. Yes.

1 I me in this accounit several botties of brandy, whiat were- these used for? .
SPatients.
The second item of his account, a ton of chestut coal a$.50A.Yes, sir.
A ton of chestnut coal at $8. DO, is that a fair price for coal at Quebec, chestn ut

-A 1 cannot say.
. 'ou cannot say whether $8.50 is a fair price for chestnut coal on July 9, 1900

hec, or not?-A. I cannot say.
What is your anlswer 1-A. 'I cannot say.

OnJuly 14 there were a dozen brooms charged, ont July 14?-A. Yes.
At $1 .50. Is that a fair price for brooms, or are these one of the articles the
Mf hich you are not conversant with 1--A. That is a fair price, 1 think.
'You do not know whether it is a fair value Î-A. I think it is a fair value.
On July 16 1 find a barre] of coal oîl charged; on July 16. Now previous te

Il presume, as that is the first charge, you had purchased what ceai oiu you
diQuebec and brouglit it over in small quantities? Is that correct 1-A.

rne -e pur-chased in Quebec some coal oul, but I do not think it was often,
ýVe had enougli at the station at the timne.
But had you Up te this time 1 On July 16 you did purchase this barrel 1-A.

Abarrel of coal oil, 4rU g),allons at 32 cents per gallon, and, $1. .5 for the barrel?

1that corýrect'1-A. Yes.
01July 16 you puirchased a barrel of 45ý gallons at 32 cents, and the barrel at
3I oni August 27 you purchased another barrel ?--A. Yes, sir.
46 glons at 32 cents and an empty barrel at 81. L251-A. Yes, sir.
Ithat correct 1-A. Yes, sir.
()l ePteniber 30 you purdhased twe barrels at $1 . 2ý5, 93 gallons at 32 cents ?
"'rt1-A. Yes, sir.
AdOn Novemnber 4 you purdhased three oul barrels at $1. .25, 142 gallons at 32

Yes.
al, about eighit or nine barrels, What do you do with the emipty barr'els

ýl2;what is done with them 1-A. They are left at the station.
' n o pay 32 cents for the oul be-sides !-A. Yes, ir.-
ioal oil one of the articles of the value of which you? are not conversant?--
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Q.And by the barrel you paý 32 cents for the Governrnent, you do flot

whether that is a fair value or not ?-A. 1I suppose the price of coal oil is obliged tc

from time to time.
Q. Yes, it does vary frôm time to time, certainly, but 1 have given you the dï

the year 1900, and every person knows whàt coal oil was worth that year. You di

ask for tenders for the six, eight or nine barrels at ail, you just wvent to Laberg-
told hirn to send that over and did not know the value and let him charge what

fit. Is. that the way of it '[-A. Yes.
Q. On August 2 you purchased from him a harrel of granulated

306, you will find it charged on August 2 at 61 ýcents per pound h-A. Whai

is that.
Q. August 2?-A. Is that correct.
A. Oh, yes, that is right.
Q. Were you buying sugar for your own bouse in Quebec during the same tii

A. Yes, 1 have bought sugar from the hospital at that price. 1 have paid that pi

Q. You bought sugar from the hospital at that price. Did you buy for your:

at Quebec at that time h-.Yes.
Q. How many pounds for a dollar h .I paid generally 6 cents a pound.

Q. You generally bought for your f amily at 6 cents a Pound and you botu

barrel for the guvernamenit and gave 61 cents. 1 see on Auut9 you charge a

Sunlight soap, $ý5. 75. Is that one of the articles that you know the value of or

not '-A. I do not know the price of it.
Q. You do not know the price' -A. No, sir.

Q. On August 30 10 dozen eg -gs are chargedc, 20 cents a dozen, $20 )

know at that time what the value of eggs were per dozen? 'A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you call for tenders for those eggs?<
No answer.

By -11r. Taylor:

Q. 1 find the item, ten dozen eggs at 20 cents a dozen. Did yen know h

the true price of eggs at that season of the year h---A. Yes, sir,
Q.Were you satisfied of that h-A. Yes, sur.

Q.Then 1 understand that in dealing witYi Lesperance and Laberge the

told yen te purchase from these parties and allow them te fix their own prie

answer.

By '1Ifr. Ioms

Q.Before yen answer that question there is an answer in that, question.

,yen if yen were instructed to buy from these parties by the Ministers and ll

te fix the price ?- A. Oh, no, 1 ain instructed te buy from Montmagny that iSa

By Mfr. «eidd:(

Q. Was there anything said about their fixing their own prices [A

Bq Mfr. 'taylor:

Q. Hie has already said he sent an order over and they charged -hat te

B y 3fr. Kep il

Q. In the Auditor (4eneral's report V '--68 therei an item T. Gagfl
A. 1 have nothing te dIo with this. This is thPdeparten of public orl

Q. You have nething te do with this aceounith-A. No, sir.
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~.You are superintenden' of the quarantine station ?-A. Yes, sir.
~These goods were used there?-A. They were used there but it is not--
~.You know nothing about it?-A. I know they are at the station that is ail.
~.You do flot know anything about this work ?---A. No, sir.
~.Wlo knows about this -work?-A. Mr. Belanger or Mr. Gobeil.
~.Mr. Belanger, is he here? A. Yes, sir.

]J i.Fisher:

~As regards the questions which have been put there are just one or two poýints
*t to bring out. In the first place I understand a question was put to the witness
LI' he had recejved instructions from the Minister to purchase at Montmnagny and
the inerchants to fix their prices. That was the question. Dr. Martineau, did
eeive1 any instructions from any body to allow the Montmiagny people to fix their
?ý-A. No, sir.
ý. You purchased from Montmagny people at the current prices for these articles
Iltlnagny ?-A. Yes, sir.

T'he price referred to by you are the prices at Montmagny ?-A. Yes, sir.
Nýot the prices at Quebec? A. No, sir.
W7hen you speak of purchasing at Quebec sugar for- 6 cents, vou are speaking of

C at Quebec prices ?-A. Yes, sir.
*Not of sugar purchased at Montmnagny at Montinagny prives ?-A. No, sir.
*Yoi, speak of buying sugar from the hospital. 1 believe there is a custemi when

Mlhlies run out of supplies they are allowed to get sugar ut hospital prices 1--A.

I.tunders3tood.you to say you had this sugar fromn the hospital in that way T-
s, sir.

You paid 6k, cents T-- A. Yes, sir.

Rie said 6 T-A. No, 6j at the hospital.

By Mr. Pieker:

1)dYou consider that -anl exorbitant priceT-.A No sir.
I)dYuconsider von were losing mnoney by do<inig thiat -- A. No, sir.

Could you have bought it at M'Vontwagn'y any cheaper do you thiik T-A. No,

1)o von think, you couldj have bought it any cheaper at Mýonitniagny T-A. _Ne,

IThere was a qluestion in regard bo the purchase of nails at différent prices -1

.suppose in your work, at Grosse Isle von haveô i.earpexiter on ye>,w staff?--

Il rýequireý,s to do aIl sorts of tinkering at the buildings and in conneto with
kthere ?-A. Yes, sir.
-nd for this puros he required the necessary nails T-A. Yes, sir.

Yo eave that, 1 suppose, te the carpenter to decide T-A. Yes.
--ou, as the nhriin im.rap f thp wnr ,t Criosse hIe. do net undertake te
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Q.And the carpenter being one of the staff ithere I suppose bis supplies are ho)
by whom, that is to say they are arranged for by whomn, the carpenter's suppleý
A. The captain. .

Q.The captain ?-A. Yes.
Q.He is under the captain 1-A. The captain, yes, sir.
Q.The captain then would require Vo know about these values Vo certify to ti

-A. Yes.
Q.The captain is thorougbly acquainted witb Montmagny and about there I

Yes.
Q.And consequently able to know what current prices are ?-A. Yes.
Q.That is left Vo him ?-A. Yes.
Q.The saine as the price of hospital supplies is left tVo the hospital stewar

you ?-A. Yes.
-Q. I suppose before certifying you require information froin these officers Vhia

bis are correct I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. These prices which have beeni referred Vo, are ail practically the prices at 12

iliagny i-A. 'Yes, sir.
Q. The systemi of accounit whieh you have described just now bas been in pii

since you took office?--A. 'Yes, sir.
Q.And you were instructed in regard Vo this wben you took office IA

instructed Vo do tbe saine as was done before.
Q.Then that is practically the sy-stemi which bas been obtaining before you

office?-A. Yes, thiat is so.
B~y Air. rayîOr :

Q.Wben did you tare office, docor-A. 1896 or 1897, 1 do not know,ý eý
wiêh.

Q. You do not know exactly ?-A.' The spring of 1896 or 1897.

By J11r. FishIer:

Q IV was 1899 ? A. 1899.

DJy Air. Tyo

Q.You say this was flie practice when you went there -A. Yes,.
Q.Who was your predecessor I- A. Dr. M-ýontiz.ambilert.
Q.And be purchased fromi Laberge and ILesperance in the same wayA

Q. W1hat were your instructions when you took office about purchasing ari
\vhomîn-A. Fromn Mr. Fisher Vo purchase at Montmagny.

Q. Mr. Fisher gave you instructions Vo purebase at NMontinagny instead of QI
--A. No, they were purchasing at Montmagny ail the time.

Q. Not Quebec I-A. We bave instruction,, Vo purcha.se there in the spring.>
Q. And in this case you were instructed Vo purchase fromi wboi ?-A. Laber1

lýeSperance.
Q. Laberge and Lesperance, these two only i-A. 'No.
Q. Wbho else? --A. Weil, we purehase the hardware froreLaere groceri

Lesperanice, drugs fromn Mklhaud-
Q. We have not gone inVo that because the people do not know the price of di

A. a- ind others I do jiot reineînber the names no,
Q. Could you have got these as easi]y at Quebec as Montinagny I-A. Yes
Q. These are otanyprices I-A. Yes.
Q. Je there any difference hetween Montinagiiv ad Quehec p)ricesý -A. 1 t

IJy Mr. Il.m .
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By Mr. Tuýylor:

Trhen you could have purchased goods just as handiiy at Quebec if you had
.hions as at Montmagny i A.' Yes, sir.

And- you do flot know whether there is rnuch difference in prices ?-A. No, sir.
So these prices xvould apply to Quebec prices if you had gone there -A. Yes,

I would like to have these books you spoke of; it is flot; necessary for you to
p;send these books ýA. They are at the station now, 1 have to write to the

Ail the official books are there.
Then we vil not bother with them ?-A. No.

'itneless discharged.'

111EAs BELAND called, sworn and examined:-

By Jf,.. Kcemp:

lIn the Auditor General's report at page V-68, there is ain account of T. Gagnon
7 75, and one of L. Hl. Gaudry for $1 0, 105.78. You know about these accounts
and ? <Accounts produced and xnarked 'Exhibit Nýo-. ')-A. 1 believe if I eould
acconnts it will miake me rememiber better.
-Mr. Beland, what is your position 1--A. Superintendent of Publie WYý7orks.
General Superintencient of Publjic Works i-A. For Quebee.
For Quebec, Suiperintendent of Publie Works for Quebec. You certifled to
Ount, did you not, as beingy correct e-A. Yes, sir.
Tha t is your signature on the accounts ?-A. Yes, sir.
])id you purchase these goods youlrself 1-A. I did, sir, froi _Mr. Gagnoni.
Prom Thomas Gagnon, that account for SI157.75 you have there.-A. Yes.
The first item on the account, Mr. Beland 1-A. Yes, sir.
What is that for, china chamnber set, $5.01A 'Chamiber set,' that is not a
"et 1 it is a -set de chambre; it is not the same, it is f urniture in En glish.

A4. furniture set? it is interpreted into English as being a chamber stTA
ugtthese.

ýtu purchased that set '1ý-A. Yes, sir.
Y011 did not get prices on it from more than one person 1-A. I did, sir, 1

You always get prices fromt different parties 1-A. Yes, sir.
Y011 purehase by tender 1-.No, sir, not ail the time. When it is ,small 1 do
Ytender, but 1 ask tenders for large supplies.WheXi it is a large amount -what do you do 1-A. I purcha-se by tender, that
on what order I get froni Ottawa.
Wbh.t are the orders you "et from Ottawa ?-A. Sonietimies they tellie te ask
or buy froni a list of places, or go te see the memnber whieu it is a smalI thing.
What amount in value do you think it is proper te ask, tenders for 1-A. Oh,
Ywhen it is over $100.

Whnit is over 8100 vou ask for tenders 1-A. When I ýrot the order.
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Q.What do you mean by tender? -A. Sometirne 1 ask tender myseif and sel
te Ottawa.

Q. Yes, turn over to V--68, L. H. Gaudry, lias an account in the Auditor
eral's report which amounts to $10, 105.78. You have the account before you
Beland 1

INo answer.

By Mr. Flint

Q.Where dues Mr. Gaudry live I Where is lis place of busines0 -A. Ini Johii

By Mr. Kemp:

Q.You know Gaudry?-A. First class.
Q.1-as lie been a long turne in business e-A. 1 cannot say; I know him beca

got sonie stuif £rom him.
Q.You dIo not know liow long hie lias been ini business?-A. No, sir.
Q.Tlree year-s -A. 1 believe more than that.
Q.Ten years i--A. 1 do not know at ail. I did not know him, bef<ore I purec]

froma him.
Q. You have dune business withli hm for liow many yearsî iA. I think 1 di(

do mucli until these accounits.
Q.Just these accounts i--A. I believe not, 1 do nlot remoember.
Q.Wliere did you get instructions fromn te purchase froin Gaudryl -A.

Ottawa.
Q.From wlio in Ottawýa I-A. 1 always get mny instructions f roi -Mr. Ewart.

Q. Wlio is Mr. Ewart i --A. H1e ks the chief ar-eliteut.
Q.Tlie chief architect ?-A. 1 suppose so.
Q.And lie inistructed you te purcliase from Mr. Gaudry?--A. Yes.

Q. Did you pureiase these things from Mr. Gaudry by tender i-A. 1 did neol
them from Mr. Gaudry myseiF. That was sold fromn Ottawa. 1 got a list wit]
prices of Mr. Gaudry forwarded, and 1 cheeked his accounts wlien I received it wit
Eist of prices 1 got.

Q. Whose list was that ?-A. Mr. Ewart's.
Q. Mr. Ewart the chief ardliitect sent you a list of those articles and told y

purcliase themn froi -Mr. Gaudry I--A. The eontract was given te M r. Gaudry, IbW
because I got an order. Whiat I liad te do was only te check everytliing wiýen Wt
in and see if it was the righit price witli the list I received.

Q. The chief ardhiteet, Mr. Ewart, bouglit these materials fromi Mr. Gaudqy
1 suppose so because lie gaeme the order.

Q. You dIo not know anything about these prices?--A. No, sir.
Q. Yen do not know %vhetlier these prices are teo higli or noV I-A.ý 1 aI,

because I checked it over frorn the price list I got fromi Ottawa, 1 do noV beIieVl
they are very high, on aceunt of soute heavy furnaces and ;orne other things.

Q. Iu the aceount for 84,323. 24, will you look at that, in tbat accouiit, i
just turni te iV, it la part of the $10,000 pureliase I-A. $4,674 .20.

Q. IV ks $4,323 .a4 i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In Vhs at Vhe beginning of the aecount there ks an item of $1,350 for twVQ

railroad tanks, about tlie fourth line from Vhe top. Did Mr. Caudry make those
himself I-A. No, sir.

Q.Who made tlem '-A. I canuot tell. I donot kow wliere lie got ten
Q. Yow do noV knewI-A. 1 know that I received thm.
Q. TInt ks good value at,$650 each, ks iV -A. I do noV kniow.
Q. You do not knowl -A. No, sir.
Q. These were the, prices you were authorized to àeck off as belngte

authorized by Vhe Public Wnorks Departmnent h)ere?-A Yes sir.
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*You do flot know the value ôf any of the articles here ?-A. If 1 look at it 1f
I would look at it at the time.

*Look at the fifth item on that page, $84 for a boiler I-A. Yes, sir.
Do you know the value of that article? îA. I do flot know the value, but if I

ber well tihat was made on purpose for the place where it was needed.
' Who made it, where was it inade?--A. I do flot; know. The order was given

Gaudry to make it for the place where we needed it.
'You do flot know in what city it was made?-A. No, sir.
You do not know where it was made I A. No, sir.
IIow do you know it was made to order?-A. Because we gave himi the order..
You gave him the order for the boiler?- A. _We showed liimi thie place 'where it

goad he got the order, I suppose from Ottawa, to do it, bcueh odm h
uL'd flot furnish that boler, and said I wil have to make, one on purpose for that.

HRe had it made purposely for that pae A.Yes, sir, that isî what lie told mie.

B1 1i Mfr. ifaloeren (Iluntingdon) :

Was it a big place that it was to, go in?-A. I do not know, 1 arn not a plumber,
Ot ilucl on that trade.

B1 1 Mr. Taylor:

It -was for heating bot water?-A. Yes, sr
For heating bot water?-A. Yes, sir.

1))you know the size, of itî -A. I do iiot, I do flot remember. 1 know it wvas
g. 1 -now it was 120 gallons. Tt was, marked here.

Oni the third page from the end of that particular account, I would like to draw~t5I11Oflto apipethere, it is galvanized iron pipe, there is an item there of
for' six inclh galvaire-d ir-on pipe. Do you know- the value of thatI-A. 1 do

-YOu do flot kniow the value I-A. No.
WVeii, there is a lot of it on thisi pag-e -You do not know if the prices would be
as that I-A . AIl I know I got a mnan that kniows well the pipe, and I was

~and we saw that everything was good and after I loýoked at the list and inade

A~cording to the chief architects instruetions ?-A. Yes, 8ir.
if anly one said to you that; prices -were double what is chargedi for this~ pipe
Sur'prise you I-A. If I knew that before I would write to Mfr. Ewart at once.

Would it su rprise you 1-A. It would flot sup ime, because I ame net in that

Y(, know whiat getting tenders for -work i -A Ye5, sir.
fls ot this contraet let by tender, didn7t you understand it was by tenderI

DOyou know that tenders were asked fori,-A. No.
Were there not some dissatisfied men, somile parties tat had not got it. IDid
r bout that'I-A. Yes, sir.
YOU heard thiere was I-A. I heard somne other fellow like to get it.

lewould like to get it I-A. Yes.
13t e put in a tender aIse did lie niot?--A. They put in a tender lin 9ttawa,

Iubc did not see any tender in Quebee.
YU understood they put in atender ?-A. Yes, sir.
ItWSs not let out without a tender I- -A. No, sir.
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By AIfr. Ilolmes:

Q. So far as your knowledge goes it was by tender 1-A. Yes, some people

Quebec tol(l me.

By Mr. Kemp:

Q. In the last account there is $4,799.03. Do you know anything, more about

account. 1 think the figures should he 80 cents or so different. They are $,

may be $4,799.03 in the copy. This is the account for how muchi ýA. $4,798S.23

Q. $4,798.23'? Was this also, did you also get instructions with regard t(

account from the Department ~4 Public Works the sanie as with the others?-A.

instructions the saine to follow the work.
Q. To check off the goods to, see if they were received ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. According to a Eist -you received from the Department of Public Work s

do flot remember if 1 received a Eist for that.
Q. No, you purchased these youirself I-A. With the samne accounit I purchase(

mýyse]f, and 1 understood it would be on the saie prices.
Q. This accounit differs from the others in that you did nýot get any ins trul

regarding it f romn Mr. Ewart 'i -A. That is pretty far, I do not remiember that

sonie instructîins to follow the work because I would not dIo it; I neyer do ne,

without an order.
Q. Wel, you signed this account i-A.- Yes.

Q. And you say here, material delivered, prices fair and just 'i-A. Yes, sir,

m1y list.
Q. P. H. B., prices fair and ut A.Yes.
Q. Are these prices the prices that were ruling thiat anyone would buy at

Will you. repeat again, because 1 amn not strong in Englishi.

Q. Were those prices highier prices than were charged to othier people, an or(

person i-A. Oh, 1 cannot say, I told you a while ago that is not myv charge. 1

the price list, and in Ottawa they kniow% better the price than mie. I dIo not belies,

too igýh.
Q. So you sa.y at the bottoin of the account, prices f air and just'i -A. Yes,

the list 1 hiad.
Q. And you hiad a list frorn Ottawa ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the list wýas supplied von by whom i-A. By Mr. iEwart.

Q. Mr. Ewart? -A. Yes.
Q. Can you bring that li.st i-_A. No.
Q. Wliere is that liat? -A. If I got it, that list is ii Quebee.

Q. You cari bring it her-e i-A. WeIl, of course, you cari bring it here.

Q. You will bring it here i--A. I will have to comie hack.

Q. Cari you net send for it i--A. -Nobody ean find it.

By Mvr. Flirt:

Q. Could you sengl it here to somlebedy?--No ariswer.

By 31r. Kenqp:

Q. What we want is the list the departinent of 'works supplied yon witC

Yes, sir.
Q. Showing you what to pay for these goa1-.Yes.
Q. Cari you get that?'-A. I will try to get it, but<~ 1will have to go dowr

will he the saine as the accounit.
Q. Do you know Mr. Gleorge Dionne?'-A. I dIo no rememiber that nainma

£ 1 _- .. I.... 1 fl- fo,~rnçn av V
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-Who is lie ?-A. lHe is a kind of broker, I think. I think lie lends money.
lie 1l'ends money e-A. I know him by the naine, that is-alI.
Hie resides in Quebec I-A. Mr. Dionne?
Yes I--A. Yes, six-.
Mr-Gaudry, what kind of business is he in ?-A. Hie is in the iron pipe, rails,

])oes lie keep any stock or purchase i-A. I do not believe lie keeps any stock
'Ces like that, but lie lias something in stock.

Is lie a plumber I-A. No, sir.

By Mr. Tayzor:

liow is lis account lieaded ?-No answer.

BRy Mr. Kemp:

Are there some large dealers in lead pipe in Quebec, wliolesale dealers Ï-A.
tliis was galvanized iron, I do not think you can buy tliat in Quebec.

By Air. Talbot:

Est ce àue M. Gaudrie ne prend pas des fournitures de plombieres 1--R. Il est
id.

~By Mir. IIolme8:

I Wyant to take you back te the point where you were talking about tenders.
know Mr. Picard I--A. 1 do.
DO you know Mr. Vezina ?-A. 1 do.
18 it not a fact tliat tliere was a good deal of dissatisfaction among them and
ecause tliey did not get the tender I-A.) Yes.
'rherefore tliere is no doubt about it being subm-itted to tender, and Gaudry got
80 far as I know thie tliree tendered for tliat.
Were tliere any more tendered for it I You were in tlie locality and lied some
ge, this was subrnitted to tender and these two men 1 bave named at any rate
Satisfied because tliey did not get it I-A. Yes.

MiAr. KeMP:

1low do you know the otlier men's tenders were bigher than this t-A, Tliey
beder, only for tlie pipe.

'011 do not know anytliingf about tliese inen's tenders t-A. 1 did xnot see thie

4B Mr- Taylor:

-f u say tlie tender was only asked for'tlie pipe '!-A. At second, at first it ws
1 the wliole work, and at last for th1e pipe because 1Isuppose tliey fouud it too
"t flot know.
1 se here wliere tlie pipe is charged there is 401 feet 10 inches of 3-iJL gal-

ý'oni Pipe at 85 cents per foot, amounting to $344. 1-5 -A. Yes sr.
Iat is there on the account t-A. Yes.

.You know wlietlier tliat price was fair and just or not - A. 1 doi not

Yudo not know t-A. No.
ý'udo not know that if you li gene te a hardware store vou could bave

t +, -qý -- 41 --. 5 cents for sialvanized ifron pipeI
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Q.Will you, before you are called next day, inform yourself by visiting one
hardware §tores in Ottawa seeing their list for galvaiîzed iron piping and Corne pr
to Say what it could ho bought for on November 12, 19001 I WilI you mnak
inquiry and corne here and give it to us if you cannot do it Vo, day?

Mr. Holmes objected that the witness should noV ho ordered Vo go out Vo k
evidence.

The CHAIRmAN I1 think it would ho botter Vo have some one from. Ottawa
as' Vo that.

Q. On the same page, the next item, there are 201 feet 10 inches of 2-in. 1
40 cents a foot, $9298.98 ?-~A. What date, please'?

Q. There is no date on the account, it is ail dated Novembe-r i 2th ?-A. 201
Q. 201 ft. 10 inches i-A. What is the price, pleasýe

Q.At 40 cents îNo answer.

_By M1r. Kemp:

Q. Mr. Beland, you spoke about a boler made Vo order, is that the kind? (sIý
witness eut of galvanized iron tubular hoiler in Ronaid's catalogue)-A. That 1
telk

,Q. Does that look like iti ýA. No. WVe have somue I think like that, hi
that one, but 1 couid not; swear. I arn, nt a judge of that. Ask mie about bu
mason work, but these things I arn not acquainted with.

W itness retired.

Mr. DAViD EWÂWrT, called, sworn and examnined

By M1r. Ketp :

Q. What is your position, Mr. Ewart'i-A. Chief Archiiteet of the Publi
Departinent.

Q. Would you turn Vo that page in the Auditor General's report, V-68 1
Q. You frnd an account there of Thomas Gagnon and onie of L. HFenry Gau

you know about those accounts ?-A. Well, I do noV know miueh about 8
account, but I know about Gaudry's.

Q. Well, if you do not know anything ab:out Gagnon's account we will put i
aide. Do you know Gaudry i -A. 1 have met hlm.

Q. IIow mnany years have you known hlm i-A. The first tirne I mnet in
t.he failof 1900.

Q. lIas the departmient been doing business with hlm miany years ?--A. wel
not remember much business before that.

Q. You do noV remernber very mnuch business before that? --A. No.
Q. What year did they commence Vo do business with the department i-A.

nlot say.
Q. You cannnt say 1-A. No.
Q. Have you been doln1g business with hinm for three or four years ?-A.

Q. Who authorized these purchases frein Gaudry i-A. Well, it was dn
-,%av. There was a specification prepared and a list of the goods you Seo inis
ade out and the list and specificatioris sent Vo Gaudry Vo geV prices.

Q. The list and speelfication were sent Vo Gaudry Vo get prices 1-À. Yeý
Q. He was Vo get prices ?-A. For hlmu Vo give us his prices.
Q. It is quite a. large wccount, over $10,000?i

By Mr.IIolme8;

Q.Did you send Vo anybody else?1-A. Not as far as I know.
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B11 Mr. Kemp:

You only asked Gaudry ?-A. As far as I know.
Do you know whether these prices are fair i-A. Yes, J cons,,ider them fair.
You do?-A. Yes. We got his prices and then went over cataloguesi from

ýobertson & Co. and Ronald's catalogue in reference to the boilers.
That is the one I have, shown Mr. Beland k-A. That is not like this. This is à

nilade hoier.
That is the one I referred to ?-A. It was sýpecial made.
JIow do you know it was special made î- -A. Because we coulld not buv it.
YVou could not buy it where ?-A. You could not buy it in stock, it hdd special
ions and each of these connections had a brass fastener.
Well, on the first page of that catalogue of Rouald's you will find a huiler, what
st price there ?-A. This is listed at $74.00 without connections.
Lt is listed at $74.OO? ýA. Yes.
Do you know what the discounts are from that list?-A. No, I kno-w some

,but 1 do not know that one.
Would it be any, object to inform the committee what discounts yen get i-A.
Ibnetimes they give us discounts and sometimes they do not. We cannot always
Dunts.
110- do you know that the price $74 is correct I-A. It is iisted ou that price
e.
Do you know there is a very large discount on those prices?%-A. 1 knowv there
Ourit off pipe, in reference ta another catalogue here, we have a discount, but
-hat.
You did not apply ta anyone to know what the dilscount was?-A. 1 do not,
ýl', but when we get a speciaiiy made bolier wlth five cnetosfor~ two inch
they, have brass castings for each connection, 1 do not think it was very mucli

le way.

The boiler -was mnade to order, was it -A. It was made ta order.
lia it been your experlence iu connection withi the Public Works Departmient
311 an article'is made specially ta order you get a discount on it I-A. No.

14y JM. Kemap:

liom do you know it was made ta order ?-A. Because he obete othe boiler
hecould not get it iu stock.
as it not a bolier kept in stock, and you orei tw trhoetabbre
That was net what 1 understood.

XýOU did not understaud that I-A. No, 1 did not. We had a good dical of

about that, and whien he sent lu his account charged for ail this extra casting
~bove this 84.

ýýOu wlll be able to tell us the amonut of extra work that was put on that

'tese extra connections, will you at the next meeting i-A. 1 have iievr seen

Sunderstand that the information is lu the Publie Works Departmeflt ;I iinder-

ýre were some extra hioles bored in that boler I-A. If you look at the pater
stock boliers you willsec kIs not fixedl ike that-atal Weaaseiicto

WVili Yu flid eut motre parioulars abot it regarding the~ extra- concn put

'Olrand with regard to discount; wil yogi try and idi out4-À. ~1 will try.

klwwith regard ta the discounts, because we very oftn applylfor discounts

hePeople with whom vou deal will know Î-A. We~ do net do so muàh frorn
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Q. Regarding these accotints, Mr. Ewart, there were no tenders asked, 1 undt
from more than Mr. Gaudry for this large amount I-A. None.

Q. And how did you check the prices 1--A. I checked'it with Robertsor
list for 190.0.

Q. And who supplied you with the discount on those price lists ?-A. 1 ha
of thema bers.

Q. What are the discounts I-A. The discount on the smaller size galvani:
pipe was 20 and 40 on the larger size, that is for galvanized iron pipe; for iron,
is a good deal more.,

Q.Are there discounts on the large sizes I-A. Discounts on the-
Q.Are there discounts on the larger sizes of pipe ?-A. The discount up 1

inches is forty, that is what 1 have given, and on the smaller size, up to four an
luches it is twenty.

Q. Why did you not ask for tenders for these 1-A. Well, that is not fo
say.

Q. Ia it not the customi to purchase by tender in the Department of Public
for a large amount of thia kind I-A. Well, sometimres it la and sometimes it
otherwise.

Q.But you refuse to say in1 this case why tenders were not asked I-A.
refuse to say, because 1 do not know.

Q. Well, but you assume responsibility yourself in purchasing this large .9
-A. Certainly not. 1 was instructed to do it.

Q.Wlo instructed you I-A. 1 received instructions from the department.
Q.Who fromi ?-A. The head of the department.

Q. The Minister of Public Woirks I-A. Either the Minister or Deputy)I
1 got instructions anyway.

By Mr. Hohmes :

Q. Were all these articles purchased at one time ?-A. It was not at one t

Q. Over how long a period was it spread ?-A. Not very long.

Byj Mr. Kp:

Q. Sometimes from the Deputy Minister and somnetimes from the Miriis
received instructions I-A. Yes.

Q. ln this case you do not know wilh regard to this $10,000 worth of
you do not know who instructed you to buy that by tender I-A. 1 was instr
prepare a list and to get prices from Mr. Gaudry.

Q. On that account for S4,798, would it surprise you, Mr. Ewvart, if ti
charged there were more than double the rullug prices at that time I-A. For Mý'

of the itemI
Q. For aIl the itemns lu the account.--A. It is net, according te the price ~

got.
Q. If anyone in whom you had confidence stated to you that these pri,

double what the ruling prives were at that time, would it surprise you ?-A.
sur-prise me very inueh indeed. I think no firm like James Robertson & Co. Nvo
out a catalogue and givre *rces, and tell us they were double.

Q. Have you his discounts ?--A. 1 have them here.
Q. Are they over hie signature I-A. That la what we hiave lu the departr
Q. They are lu lead peaicil, are they 9-A. -No, they are in ink.
Q. Who wrote them n u -A. They were sent to the department.
Q. From whom I-A. It must have been f rom Robertson & Co. We

these prics and catalogues.

ta ieï-.YsQ Did the compainy say te you tbat was the pces they sold these 91

Q. Can you produce their letter I-A. I do net knw that I van.
Q. Will you produce it at the next meeting I-.I can see if 1 can -ti
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Wil you try and get it here e-A. Yes.
We want to see if you have price lists, or what authority you had for stating
prices were fair and reasonable.-No answer.

By Mlr. Wade:

A-bout these specifications. 1 see here that there was to be a 6 number 1 Doric (or
lereto) hot water heater and one 120 gallon galvanized boler (extra heavy
, 250 pounds per square inch) to be placed where directed in building.' That is
ilation i-A. Yes.
Anid each hot water boler to have an 'A' 1 draw off pipe; that is right? 1-A.

And suppiy pipes and fittings connecting the boiler withi the tank, and fixtures
the best lapwelded galvanized wrought iron pipe 1-A. Yes.
rhlese bolers had to be connected with the Donîc boiler 1-A. Yes.
rhis 120 gallon bolier was to be extra heavy, tested up te 250 pounds Per square
to ho placed where required ?-A. Yes.

WVhere dlrected in the building 1-A. Yes.
AL'ad these heaters and bolers were to be sîmilarly connected with each other
tected with the mixing chambers, so that this was a special belon 1-A. A
piler.
ýIanufactured spocially of extra heavy weight and tested up te 250 pounds ~

Py -mr. Kemp:

'Vili -Mr. Ewart look on page 4 of that red covered cataloguie and read wVhat le
'n' the face of that bolier shown there, 'extra heavry tested te 250 pounxds to the
'h.' These bolers are regulariy co.rried in stock 1-A. Yes, but it had not the
"Ps we wantod.
ýOu Mwlll bring( the information regarding the connections a.t the next meeting 1

eCOurse it states there on the account thiat it wvas specially made, as weli as lit
'rIg -hich, 1 have liere. 1 did net see any.

-[,Y Xr. Taylor:

'here are some other papers hie miight require. There are two railway tanks
11 out standing waste fleat, copper baied, flag staff; &c., $5. Hiave yo the
i0u~s for these 1--A. I have them.
r011 wiiI bnlng thiem at the next meetfig -A. 1 have Vhem nom-.

'Iess retired.

adj ourned.
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CommiTTEE ROOM, No 39,
HOUSE 0O MNS

Friday, April 4, 1 ý
Committee met Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

J. LORNE MCDoTJGALL, Auditor General, recalled and further examined:-

By Jifr. J2ayWo:

Q.There is an accounit thiere (Exhibit No. 2) Mr. Auditor, for gospurchiu
Ur. Lesperance ý--A. Yes, 1 have it.

Q. That account is certified to by Dr. Martineau i--A. Yes, yes.
Q. You heard the evidence given hy Dr. M-Vartineau whien hie was siworni

yes.
Q.1 will just read you a few questions and answers that hie gave as taken

the shorthand reporte-rs.
Q. When you purchased these goods, when you purchased these goods, did

the prices, 'Mr. Martineau, what he would chiarge for eachi of these items when;
chased thenei A Did 1 ask the price?

'Q. Yes i A,. No. llie accounts are sent in and checked, first by the
enigineer, and captain of the boat, but 1I(do not know ail the prices, some I knoi'

'Q. Some you know very well the prices of, and some you don't know 'à
proper price would bo, that is what 1 under.stand i A. Yes, sir.

' Q. Some you know the proper price and some you don't know. Will yofl
-some of the ones that you know what the prives should ho I-A. On ail acco'unf

'Q. On the account that is there hofore you. Tell mie some items you ki
proper price for. We will take one. On JuIy 13, you have 100 pounds of yel
soap, at 13 vents a pound. '. Do you know tha7t is a proper price ?-A. 1 do nc

Q. You dIo not know if 813Ï is a proper price for 100 pounds of soft soapl-
Q. You made no inquiries ?-A. 1 inquired frein the captain.
Q. The captain got it I A. He asked for- these things - ho applied ou

requisition. 1 depend on him.
' Q. You depend on the captain I-A. Not ail the tiino but soie of theS

when ho hought the goods.
'Q. What will ho done with this' soft sopI-.To wash the sheds, h

board floors.
Q. How long xvill 100 pounds iast,! it goes on, with a lot of questions and4

and thon I asked Dr. Martineau this question
'Q. Read the certificate on the back and -what you have certifled to thiere
And ho answered :
'A. Yes, sir, 1 certify the account within is correct, the price fair and

services rendered as stated, and that they were iieeessary iii the interests of qu
' Q. You certify the above account is correct, the price fair and just, the

rondered as stated, and that they were nevessary in the interests of quaxrartiile
i0 wvhat you certifled to I-A. Yes, sir.

' Q. You have alroady told us that you do flot know of yoiir own knowedge'
the prices were fair and just or not. Some of the purchases yon were c0n1veýa
others net I--A. Yes, sir.

'Q. You do not know whether 13 cents a pound is a fair:price for- soft oe
-A. Ne, sir.'

Q. And so it went on. Now, 1 want to ask you, Mr. Auditor, if thatcet
your opinion i4 the proper certificate required by the department for gerini
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[artineau as purchasing goods by directions from Ottawa, from parties without
Sto prices, flot knowing anything about thei and then to make a certificate

?d-iA. 1 do not think it kS

yMr. Fieldiing:

ýre you speaking as to a matter of knowledge or opinioni?-A . A matter of'
It is not correct, it is not correct.

MCISAAc.-J suliMit it is unfair to repeat a portion of the evidence and then
uditor's opinion without reading the subsequent evidence of Dr. Mlartineau.

B' Mlr. [Taylor:

'1Y fiend lias stated that I didn't read ail of the questions. You heard ail the
fihat Nas given by Dr. Martinieau the other day?--A. Yes.
t i, ail here in print ?-A. Yes, sir.
W11ant.qJ to save the time of the committee. You say the certificate on that

1 the light»of what you have heard is flot a just and proper certificate onwh\vichl
sh-uld be made i --A. It is not a certificate of wvhich 1 approve, or a series of

ýý. It is not at ail necessary that one person sliould certify ail these facts that
wIere received and the prices fair and just and so on. Really what is un-

that the goodis were received and the service performed. That xnay lis done
LIr5of, the person who actually knows wbat lie certifies. Of course you get the

'hest up in the service te inâae the ceri1icates. The.t is tiiat they are reeeived,
e fact, and thîs the maxi who knowvs ean certify, then another persen who

'd lhe ouglit te be of course a man of as much resp'onsibiity as possible, certifies
,ricee is fair and just. He does know that from his own knowiedge, and of

certificate is of value. A certificate- of a. ian very mnuch above him is of ne
Itever unliess, he knews what lie says. Then in addition te the man whio inakes

lentes the person responsible for the work sliould appreve of tlie wliole as

tO lie done. That is my idea of the certificates te be given.

ýell, seeing the certificate that is on that aceount and liaving heard th~e
If -Dr. Ma1ýrtineaui you are satisfied that lie, freni his evidenee, did not ko

lie Prices -were fair and just or not, from his evidence?-Â. Well, tInt is the
ke, that lie did not, frein lis evidence, certify, an if he said tInt ini reference
e thing that was enough for me te sav that however correct it was in intention,
'Ot the, series or kindl o! certificate te put 011.

-8Y Mir. Fîelding:

Ou heard hlm say, iMr. MeDougail, these goods were furnishied through other

.the station and he looked tu, theni ? -A. 1 heard hipi.

ou ve is that only VIe maxi throughi whomn the go>ods were delivereid Cali

SYes, and that the mani over that maxi should say 'that is noV your 4nty.'

Ou thIik in Vhis case it would be hetter te get a certifliate fromi the ap i

an&id if the captain did noV know ail let hincertify ail he knows and let some-

1 rtifY to the rest.
nos'ot a. deputy head or a kîead certify Vo mn hnsncsaiyo h

[fation from others; is iV net ahmnt7 imnposilfo m hv pefoar

?-A. If it was smailand you hadto trust to current pie twudb a

3a3y 'we do noV know.'
01V i net lie possible for a minister personally or a deuy minister te cer-

e ""rd of a trusted officer I-A. Yes, but 1 do Rot say he shoud do so. ý
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necessary in a large department for the heati to certify on the, knowledge of off
van trust i-A. Oh, certainly, he may, but it would be far better for the indivi
whose knowledge lie is supposed to go, to certify only to the extent of bis knic
It would be far better for us all to certify only to what we know.

Q. Well, ministers have to do it on the faith of their officials; 1 have to siï
papers trusting to them that they are right I A. I arn dealing now with the fi
if you certify on other men's certificate or belief that other men's certificate ý1
exactly what lie knows and if flot you should say ' tell me what you know, for
to be held responsible for everything you certify to.'

Q. Have you any reason to believe all the gootis in this account were not
as certified 1--A. Oh, no, I do not kno-w anything- about it, really.

By Mr.- Barker:

Q.Does the form provide -for several certificates 1-A. You sec, that is on
difficulties.

Q. Are there not; several certificates so that meni ean certify ecd what the.'
-- A. 1 do not know.

ByMr. Fie1diog:

Q.la it on the back of that forin or no- I-A. iNo. This is the certificat,-
certify that the account above is correct, the prives- are fair andi just, that the,
were rendereti as stateti and that they were necessary in the interest of quaranti

Q. Would you think, if a subordinate officer, the steward, hiad signed, the,
only one certificate, would you have regardeti that as sufficient; w-ould the (lep
not have expecteti the vertificate of sonie ig-her ofiver I-A. Yes. Of course i
diffivult, anti 1 have hieard the examination of other people, but it would seenisih
a mani te say this, if lie says-that is supposing one mari was to know ail the fac,
lie would say, 'l cannot certify this, I wvill certify ail 1 know,' if lie was thec tirst
sign anti leave somne other maxi te certify what tie firet maxi tid neot know.
understand the man signing these 'prives fair andi just' if lie doee not know it.

Q. My owxi knowletige of a gooti many things is acquireti froim other péoplE
does a mani possess knowledge that prives are fair anti just unless hie obtais it fr(
one else I-A. Well, if he diti not know that, lie woulti say how lie camle te i
information.

Q.On that foi-n there is only one certificate I A. Yes.
Q.And what I understanti you to say is that it would be better te have 01

fleate from a maxi who knows anti one f romn a higlier olicer I-A. Somnethixig
is on the back of Intercolonial Railway certifivates.

Q. Who prescribet this form of certificate?--A. I think, it is fromi the tiepi
We have hati ixiquiries, but 1I(do not think, speaking froni miemory, thiat
prescribed this particular form te the tiepartment.

Q. Lookinig at that foirm woulti youn xaturaily thinlc that when the doctet>at
tixie certifieIti te these thixigs, lic would hiave knowledge; woulti lie net have to
information f romx otheirs, there being, only one certificate I-A. 1 do not kno"V 1
quarantine is cneedthat lie iight net be aile te tIo it; it dependa on liii
tie nature of his >wrk.

By 1r. Darkpr:

Q. The trouble is lie did net inquire. A. Appuiently. Dr. Miartiea
lie was doixig what wvas requireti, but it seeis tu nie surprsing tliat a ma' of h
gence, froin whiat we saw of imii here, thiat lie wouldfal-

By M1r Fi'dding :

Q. You certifled that this book is correct? ( referriiig to Vie Audit%'
report.)--A. Yes, but I hiave certifiet te somethinùg else.
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>dyou have the certificate of your offleers ?-A. 1 rely on -thern for certain

~et you trust them and feel yourself right in taking the responsibiity, haViDg

hemn ?--A. Yes, 1 know frorn my knowledge, but I arn arguing-I have dwelt on

ng frorn this exarnination how littie I know of how these certificates are made

ýrn flot thinking of this with the view of censuring anybody, but ini view of the

'e that may be paid to, the certificate. 0f course iny audit is useless unless i

lipon the absolute accuracy of these certificates, and, of course, I men with

to this, to see if I cannot have this certificate changed. But it is very difficuit,

the superior people in departments dO not tell the men that are under them,
thern act exactly as they ought to do in connection with -these things. That

Lng my opinion is right, and I arn very glad to hear what the departrnent miay

ut it.

BY~ Mfr. T7aylor.,

'Ou heard Mr. Lesperance «-A. Mr. Lesperance ?

[r- MUartineau, I mean, state the fact that lie purchased as sho-wn on the

)Mue seven or nine barrels of coal oil at thirty-two cents a gallon, and $1.25

lie barrels. HIe did'nt know anything about the price, himself. You, as an

ýeing these figures, 32 cents a gallon, charged for coal oil and 81.25 for the

aving seen his certifficate, sayingy that the goods were delivered, the prices fair

and havîig noticed that itemi wOuld you consider 3-9 cents a gallon a fair price

ýl «ý-A. In that place 1 wvould, onl his certificate.
ni his certificate «-A. Yes.
JDd from your knowledge of~ the value of coal oil would you consider 32 cents a

L-A. Well, of course;- so far as the prices are concerxied 1 think, really, it is

t<) expect from me a knowledge of the prices of the article.

'id you buy coal oil for your own house or famiily during that tirne,Noebr
-A. Oh, yes.

less retired.
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Cornmittee(, ret-Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Mr. DAVID EWART, Chief Architect, Public Works Departînent, recalled an,
examined

By M1r. Kemp:

Q. Mr. Ewart, have you those accounts there of Mr. L. H. Gaudry e-A-.-
Q. Will you turn to the one amounting te $ý4,798.23; the last ene oi,

$4,798.23?-A. 1 have eue of $4,400, and one of $800.
Q. Well, get the other 0o1e will yen, please I--A. 1 have not that oneW

thought there wejre just the two.
Q. No, there ate.three there, 1 had the file and they are all filed together.

yen wiil find it there, $'4,7 98.23.-A. No, I have not that one with me.
Q. ill yeu get itlA Oh, yes, I have a copy (if it,-yes, I have it here
Q.Since the last time that you were examined, have you taken any stel

ont as te the value of the articles on this acceunt ?-A. Yes.
Q. 0f the $4,798.23?-A. Yes, sir.

-Q. Well; what have yen found ?-A. Well, I went carefuly over the list
the department, and compared thern with the prices that had been allowed ; ti
price list.

Q. Have yen the price list there I-A. Yes, 1 have sonie of theju.
Q. Whiose are they I-A. There is one, Robertson'8, for Chapman valves.
Q. Well, where is the list in there of these goods, wiil yen show it te

Well, here is ene here, that is the item of one 7-inch gate valve; you will
about the second item iu that account.

Q. I arn talking about the acceunt for $4,7 98.23 ; the second item of tha
is 2,204 feet 10 inches of galvanized iron pipe. It is the list of piping thatI
A. Ohi, well, the list of piping, thiat is just the valve. Is that galvanize
5-inch pipe 4

Q. Seven inch, five inch, one and a-half inch, and se forth i,-A. The fi)
listed at $1.45.

Q. And what discount were you quoted on that I--A. It is quoted at 40,
Montreal, and Gaudry asked $1.82.

Q. MNr. Gaudry asked for five inch pipe, how miuch 1--A. $.2
Q. He charged you $lI.40 for it on the account I-A. Well, that is what m

him.
Q. You allowed hlini $I140 I--A. Yes, that is what was allowed hini.
Q. Yen were queted $1.45 lu Montreal witb 40)% discount I-A. Yes.

By 1f.Tre

Q. Was hie allowed thiat with bis freighit rates I-A. No, that is in MOI
bias to pay freilght and profit and everyting out of that. That is the price in
witbout freight or profit or auything.

Q.Which of course hie paid out ef that I-A. Whielb he paid eut of that

14 M1r. Kemp :

Q.What would that be net, Mr. Ewart; b ave yewfignred it out;- that W'
cents it would coest Mr. Gaudry IIA lo ntreal.
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rhenl, Mr. Ewart, you knew that the cost of this pipe in Montreal, of this 5,
ý in1 Montreal, was 87 cents per foot; you-knew that?-A. Yes.
A.nd You knew that yon could buy it at 87 cents per foot in -Monitreal ?-A.
course, I knew from that list, that was ail.
You are satisfied, are you, you could have bouglit that 5 inch pipe for 87 cents
Peal ?-A. Well, I did not inquire at that time; I took the list. Hie wanted
Id 1 thought if we got it at $1.40 and lie paid bis freight and handling and all
Price would be reasonable.
Did You or did Yon not know that you could get it in Montreal at $l1.4-) less 40>
'k-A. 1 knew from the catalogue.

YOare satisfied you could have bouglit that at 87 cents net; you knew that
El have bouglit it for the Government in Montreal i-Aý. 1 supposé so; 1 did not
't the time; I just took this price.list.
rheseq( are price lists yon got since '--A. No, these are price lists at the time.
1cannot understand wliether you hiaI price lists at the time or not i

lki -1/r. Tarte:

iS not to your personal knowledge that on many occasions we have heen re-
;c0unts by Montreal firms?'-A. Yes, it is very liard to get themi in sorte cases.

ýItyou got them in this case?---A. Yes
Yi ou try to gect discounts for this purchase at the timle i-s., Well, I could

,rber, it is a long time since.
e"1 C ould not remember'i-A. No, 1 could not T-emeen.
ut YOu got the discounts after the purchase hiar been macle?'-A. 1 could not
Xct date that I got the discounts.
le discounts that you naine of 40 per cent off the list, von cannot say the date

IT -.No, not the exact date.
wh8 %as after the purchase i-No answer.

Pýy Xlr. rlre:

~"gt discounts ?-A. Yes, I have themi here.
llthey give them to the goverumnent i -A. No,.they will no>t.

ý7hat was the object of getting them ?--A. For, a guide.
ý0 say that for this 5-ieneh pipe t~he 'list priee is $1.45 andt the discount is 41>

1 that nets 85 cents a foot ?--A. Yes.
ýhtis the price youi coul have bought it nt for the go0vernmneit ?-A. I pever

. t iS, not for the governmnent I-A. No. There was au officer ofth depart-

14 o ew York to buy fixtures--an officer of the governmenit, of the departmlent
woks. lHe went there and thought lie was buying these god ihtds
t'rate anv other r)artv would do su, and they had a aUgnt in Otw h
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By Mr. Eemp:

Q.Do you believe, Mr. Ewart, that the discount which you were quoted
trade discount which'other people could have got ?-A. I do noV think the goy
could have bought it any way..

Q. Do you believe a private, individual could have bought at that price ?-i
in reference Vo firms, you know they have different discounts.

Q. I know ail about tbat, 1 do not require information on points of that ki
you believe t1hat an individual in the business could have bought that pipe for S
40 per cent I-A. 1 do not know that.

Q. Do you believe that was a bona fide discount I-NA. I believe it was -
people.

Q. What do you mean when you say certain people I A. Every firm hias
particular people it gives discounts Vo.

Q. Why could not, the governmnent purchase S$5,000 worth of stuif of this
cheap, as any one else I-A. I do not know that.

By MIr. Tarte:

Q.I want Vro asic yÔu, and it is a question of public policy, is it not a f
-nany respectable firmas refuse Vo give discountsI-A. Yes.

By Mr. K<emp:

Q.Do they refuse Vo tender; have you found it usual for firmus, when
tender on a large amount of material of this kind, refusin1g absolutely to toe<
No, 1 do not Vhink that 1 have.

SQ. Do you think that if you had asked for public tenders on these varic
-there, you would have been refused I-A. 1 have known when the governmefl
to buy certain pumps that we wanted Vo buy direct and they Vold us Vo 90
agent.

By M1r. *Tarte:

Q. l it noV a fact that this forma part of a contract not ail pipes I-A
very large number of articles in Vhi same account.

Q. 1 was a contract Vo equip the quarantine station ?-A. Yes,
Q.And it included many thinga, including pipes ?-A. Yes.
Q.And you asked tenders I-A. Yes.

By Mr., Kem»p:

Q.The Minister says you asked tender-, for thia ?-A. Yes, we asked one
-tender.

Q. You asked one party to tender;- it was noV advertised for publie tn
.No.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q. La it noV a fact that there were Vwo tenders for the quarantine I-A-

By, Mr. Kemp:

Q YQu did noV asic for publie tenders for Via bil of goods ?-A. No sir
Q. Therefore no one refuaed Vo tender on itor to give you prices I-A.

J)y Mr. Tarte:

Q. What was the amiount of pipe required ?-A. TÉat iteni is 2,204 et
4Q For pipes? -A. For pipes, yes.
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What is the total amount cf that account, Mr. Ewart t-A. $4,7 99.0)3.
At 23 cents l A. 23 cents, yes, that is right.
Yes t-Ne answer.

By Milr. Tarte;

]Iow much would it cost to ask for a public tender for a $2,000 business like
lave you got any idea, a couple cf hundred dollars, 1 suppose, for the public

A.Yes, yes, for advertising.

k/ J-fr. Kemp :

lie- miuch would it cost, Mr. Ewart, to send a list, a sheet and a half cf feols-

dozen different firms who deal in this kind of stuif, and ask for prices. lIow
>uld that cost ?-A. -Well, 1 do net think that is a question for me. 1 do not
sort of thing.

_By 211r. Tarte:

Donet we do tha't as a rule ?-A. Very eften.
[n1 this case was it net done because it was a centract including pipes ?-A

[twsthe whole business t-A. Yes.

'V'.(. Kemp:,

WhIat is the reason you did net ask for comipetition on this invoîce t-A. Well,
et a qluestion for me te answer.

"tany rate, se far as the five inch pipe is concerned, you know the value is 87
d Yeu'paid 8 1.40t-A. That had te include the man's profit and the transpor-

BY P2 frarle:

Uht ineluded his profit in fixing it in place t-A. ,No, ne.
rfornied part cf the same contraet t-A. No.

4 Mr Km:

Uler as ne labour in fitting the place up t-A. -No, not in connectien with

[there any labour in this inveice t-A. No, not in this aceount.

-h the difference between $1.40 and 87 cents is thie man's profit for purchas-
'0 the go-vernxnent t-A. And freight.

4B .Afr. plitj:

eudon't know what hie paid for it t-A No 1 do net. He wa-nte $1.82 and
fG Iin

eighit and transp

keui more
sked î5.
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Q.Could you have got it for bass I-A. I do not believe we could.
Q.Is Vhs the trade discount I-A. It is.

By Mr. Kemp:

Q.How near 87 could you have bought 1V I-A. I do nôt go 3o close in

things, 1 hav'nt time. Sinco 1 have been here, T went over this accoUnt
cowan a.nd 1 have ail the notes here, and he said that ia a fair account.

By MTr. Tarte:

Q.Will you explain where Grosse Tsle is located I--A. You have Vo hir(
,specially Vo Vake the things clown Vo Grosse Isle fromn Quebec. 1 went carefull
and spent nearly half a day with the boat man we have got ia the departmie
nection with these prices.

By Mfr. Kemp:

Q.Have you an expert purchlasing agent in the Public Works Departm-li
This man understands the pricea of ail these thinga riglit up Vo date, and when'
,anyVhing like that we càll that man in.

By Mr. Torte:

Q.How long lias he been Vhere I-A. Ho was Vhere since the Langevin b]
buiît. Hie was plumbing foreman and fitted up the LangovinFýlock, and lias bc
ever since.

By 21[,r. Keipj:

Q. What would ho the freighit on Vhis I-A. 1 do not know.

By ffr. Tarte:

Q. t iis taken Vo Quebec first I-A. .
Q. And thon taken ina & pecial boat I-A. To Grosse Ile, and the'u t

dolivered on the site. You must remember these pipes wore Vo ho delivered 'ff
wero Vo ho put la.

J)yMrKmp

Q. WhaV la the price per 100 Ibs. f rom--I-A. That is noV ia my linOe.

BJ3 [ r. Boarker:é

Q. Did you nover inquire I-A. No, I did noV.

By 31r. Kemp:

Q. Do you think the freight on that five ineh pipe from Montreâl to 0
would have been more than five cents a foot. It would not ho more than t
it I-A. 1 do noV know.

Q. Would iV cost more than 10 cents a foot I-A. I have not ,one int< th

ad of ourse there isno need of nfl5 qusin 1 am ot nble tois
Q. Iioughly, speaking, 1V ia 87 cents at Montreal and should nloV hUoI

dollar at Grosse Isle I-A. You have the man's profit.,
Q. Could it be aid downt Grosse Isleat adolrif it coat 87 conts &

-A, 1 canniot awer Via question iin4ess youi give mesm little timet<-t
arn not handling freiglit.
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rh at would be a littie over 15 per cent ?-A. If you a8k me some questions
ick or stone or something like that, that 1 amn more conversant with,, I wilI be
%Ik more intelligently.

Býy Jfr. ITarte:

~'uknow where Grosse TIe is located? -A. Yes.
ýood-s bought in Montreal have to be taken Vo Quebec flrsýt I_- Yes.
MhY have Vo be unloaded 1 A. Yes, they have to be transhipped.
ýknd then taken on a special boat because there is no line there. On this oc-
it flot a fact that the goods were obliged Vo lie delivered nlot only on the work
le spot?- A.- Yes.

14y ,vr. Kemp :
10e be delivered at Grosse Isle dock 1-A. No, they -were delivered where they
ýed.
nl the building 1-A. No, on the line where the pipe was Vo lie laid.
Il the building 1-A. You cannot lay 2,000 feet in a building; it i:s on the

l0w far is this place from, the dock? A-.4 I could niot say. 1V is ail over the
iS a very rough road to go. You cani take very few pipes there, it is very

VhlaV is your quotation on the seven-incli pipe?ý What is the value of the 7-
FWýarV ?-A. I arn just looking te see. Where is the itemI

'le first item in that account. Mr. Ewart, while you are looking for that Nvill
1'l Vhis question; will yeu swear you did noV have these prices in your posses.
e timne you muade the purchase 1-A. I could net swear because miy rnemory

meV le.
U,4t look up the other. D)o yeu know woGaudry brought this pipe, from 1-

do <t. The price lie charged for that, whiat lie wanted te be paid for, that,
anLd lie was allowed that price.
le -a allowed $2.89 for 7-inch pipe. Whiat were your quotatiens on that 1-

'8t Kays4 $2.35.
49e pardon ?-A. The list says 235.
7ith 40 per cent off?-A. Forty per cent off;- at least 1 think so.
7hat is the discount on 7-incli pipe 1-A. It appears tc> le 40 per cent the
4acli, but, of cour-se, that is a smàll item.
1 t 50 or 40 per cent, Mr. Ewart ?-A. It i.s 40.
hli8bt is8$2.35 with 40 per cent of -. Yes.
ht iS the price you had in the Departinent 1-A. In the list I have hiere iV
lat heavier pipes are 50, but this is 40.

n. fr. Taglor :

7 1t 8 the 50 per cent allowed on I-A. That is for, the 9-ineh, 10-inch, Il-
[2icli.

"Pt i-4 for $1.41 ?-A. There is only a smail quantity of that.

luaehA. Two humdred and sixty-flvft feet.
18a i the a.mouut ?-A. ~ The UR amuti h ceut 76

9?f3r. Kemp):
4 1te one acut; $2.35wit40 prcn dicut s$1.41 per foot.

ag Ve o pay ex~tra for t42.B, $ --.9-A. Wltheoe I have fr>nm the
18ePi this, that it 18 not a size that 18 kept li stok and they> could not get it.
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Q.What sizes are kept.in stock t-A. He says it is a size not easily got

kept in stock, that is the -reinark of the engineer that I discussed the account -1

Q.Was the 5-in. kept in stock,?-A. Yes, it is kept in stock, at any time

get it.

Qhr. You had a quotati on at $2.35 less 40 p.c. in Yontreal t-A. That is wliat

Q.That is $1.41, and you paid $2.89 for it ý What is the 3-mn. and the (]

on it,1 Mr. IEwart t-A. The 3-mn. is Iisted at-31 is the lowest 1 have here, tih

cents and 20 p.c. discount.
Q. You have 3-im. here ?-A. Well it is not on the Eist, but 3j is the sin

the list, and iV is 95 cents and 20 p.c. off, and the account is for, 3in. a~t 85 cents.

are small quantities.
Q. Yes, but they ail make up an amount of nearly $5,000 i-A. The acco

course, they corne to $7,000, but the 3în, and the 2ýîn. and the 2in. are just as

you eau buy 4hem anywhere.
Q. WeIl, howr do you know i-A. That is what 1 have been informed, by tl

whio went over this accounit withi me.
Q. .1V is the saine juformiation-the information cornes f rom the saine sourc<

information which you have in regard to the 5-lu. and the 7-in. ?-A. Yes.

Q. The sarne source i-A. Yes.
Q. In regardl to the fittiugs below, Mr. Ewart, -what price did you geV or,

flanged unions ?-5-in 1-A. WeIl they are listed at--we paid $5.04 and'they a~

at $6.30.
Q. What were you quoted on them t-A. 1 do noV know that I have the 1

on them.
Q. Can you find it, Mr. Ewart l-A. No, 1 do noV.

Q. You cannot find the prices of these other articles t-A. N'1o, 1 cannot~

list price. But the Eist price is $6.30. 1 hiavn't it hiere but that is what it

charge is $ ý.04. But T have not the discount here.

Q. Y lien you clid noV take any precaution in reference Vo other itemis in

ticular account i-A. Yes, we Iooked the matter ail up, because ail the rates

are a good deal less than the pricas listedl, and they are all smail items. Most
items are .3-mn.

Q. Thiat does not prove anything because thiey are lower than the prie s

as I suppose you are aware that you eau geV lists on which there is a dison

cent t-A. No, 1 neyer knew t.ha.
Q. What às the 1argest discount you kuow of t--A. 70 per cent is the

kuow of, and I know that Vhey will give a certain party one discount and anOt

another discounit.

By 1fr. Tort',

Q. And you know they are not inclined Vo grive us di&,ounts when webo

them ourselves i-A. No.

By 1-r. Kemp:

Q. How Muchi do these discounts vary t-A. Sometimes 15 per cent.
Q. Sornetimes they waut to charge the Government 159per cent more hl

individuals. What 1 meail Vo say is thut the prices you get sometimes are ig

parties than others would be given, that there is a différencee of 15 per cn

mean Vo say this, that they will give one a certain rate and itbau sonie ote l

rate.
Q. An hvwl aya uha 15 per cent somis -. u I l

think that isaboit it. 0f course 1aiiot anexpert witli reece todi'

Q. But your owu information is that people lu business tr Vchret

muent more, somîetiaies, as much as 15 per cent more, than the Vou thrp
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It would not go over 15 per c ent, would it I-A. I do not know.

By Vir. Tarte:

Would you not get the lowest prices you can i--A. We always try to, get the
Priees, and discounts if we can.

Flave I not given you instructions to get the cheapest possible prices you can

JJy Mir. Ketïp:

Rave you had instructions to send out letters to the wholesale firaes in the
Swhen you are rnaking these purchases frorn the Mýinibter I-A. Not in ail cases,
-Did you have instructions in this case to dIo that I

B11 '11r. Tarte:

Are not these rny general instructions to ail my officers, to your knowledge I
1oh, yes.
Are therer any exceptions to these instructions, Mr. Ewart I-A. Weill, I kniow

ýxceptions. When we are doing a certain thinig, in that way, we rnay get a
t instruction from what we have previously g-ot.

By Mr. I[emp :

BRut this was an exception, was it not ?-A. Well, I do not rernember.
You did not ask for prices from different parties for tIese ?--A. No, 1 did flot.
Theni, it rnugi be an exception frorn the instructions to which the Minister
Works refers I-A. Yes.

Ofcourse you understand 1 arn not reflecting on you in any way e an
Y to do the best 1 can to get as reasonable a rate as I possibly can, and I find a
ýal of difficulty in getting people, as a general rule-

-IBY AIr. Tarte:

Rave 1 ever ini ry officiai life, since 1 arn with you, on one occasion ie
iIsto you te .give higher prices thanl vou can get thipgs for i--A. No, you

di.iever once.

-1ýY Air. Kemp:

Who gave vou instructions to buy these things frorn Caudry I-A. Well, I arn
sure whiethier it was the head of the departrnent, the deputy rnnster. 0f

e nstructions or I would not have done it.
ut you mnust have got instructions frorn sorneone in the departmnent te buy

?--A. Oh, yes.
Y did not do it upon your own responsiiity I-A. No, I did not.

~'tould be the head of the departrnent frorn whorn you got instructions 1-A.
etinstructions frorn the secretary, sornetimes frorn the deputy minister.

'My have introduced Caudry te you; 1 think I did; 1 am not sure?-\. Yes.

do ot remember, but it rnay have been 1 introduced him i--No answer.

AiY r. Kemp :

*r Ewvart, did you get the uls and instructions which you sent te Gaudryý-
haenot. 1 have his tender; that is his tender, but 1have not got the list
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Q.1 wanted to see a copy of the original Iist and instructions to Mr. Gaudry.

is the list; it does not contain any instruction or, any correspondence betwee,

departrnent here and Mr. Gaudry, MVr. Ewart ? A. No, I do not think it d'oes.

Q.You did not handle that correspondence I-A. No, no.

Q.These are the prices he quoted you, I see ?-A. Yes, these are the priC

quoted, and in no instance did we give hlma anything like, the price he asked.

Q. lie evidently quoted more than 15 per cent above the price you gave hli

A. lie did ail that.
Q. What is your opinion about a man who would quote so mucli higher price

then accept so much Iess, Mr. Ewart ?-A. Well, it seems to be human nature to

anyway. That is my experience.
Q.Do first class wholesale houses of long standing do business in that wvay~

Not wholesale houses; but take contractors and men of that kind, and as a genera

they ask a good deal higher than we generally give them.

Q. On 5-in. pipe he quoted $1.80 and then accepted $1.40, and the price yoll

quoted in MVontrent was 87 cents I-A. Yes.

By M1r, HuheA-s (..)

Q.Were you quoted a price of 8;7 cents in Mýontr-eal?1-A. No.

B1 , Mlr. Kemp:

Q.That is the evidence you gave-$l. 4 5 leas 40 per cent ?-A. Thlat list -a

Byt Mr. Hughes <P.E.I.

Q.Did you get that, discount I-A. I could not get it.

By 11 r. K<emp:

Q.Did you tryi-A. No.
Q.liowy do you know you could not get it I-A. Because 1 amn not i the tr

Q.Wil you swear positively that if you wanted to purchase that 5-in. I

could. not have purchased it in Montreal at $1.45 a foot less 40 per cent, for, the 0

mient I-A. Well, I would not iwear that, beeause until 1 make inquiry 1

know if I could do so or not, and I cannot swear a thing 1 arn not sure of.

Q. But you know you had that quotation of $ 1.45 less 40 per cent

but T think you foyrget the main point of delivering on the ground.

By M1r. Barker:

Q. You allowed 80 per cent more for that thanl the 80 cents qluoted 1?-S

Bq r. Kemp

Q.It would not cost 80 per cent more to deliver at Grosse Thie I-No arslle

Q. Can you produce the correspondence and instructions between the ea

and Gaudiry I-A. That wotild be a matter, you know, for the secretary or th e

ment to do. 1 have nothingz W dIo with the corresponden, you know dc

corne under mie.
Q. You have not got the corresp)ondence?- -A. No.

lIy M3r. Tarte:

Q.If you have, you will bring it her-e? I-A. Yes.

By -11fr. Ke»tp:

Q.The matter was simiply referred Wo you Wo check Vhs prices -A. Ye"
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B 1 Mfr. Tarte:

Q. To make arrangements i-A. Yes, 1 accepted his arrangement.

Ily 11 r. Kemp:

Q.Mr. Ewart, I notice some of these accounts are certified to by >. V. Routhier?
Yes, he certifies for me.

Q. Re certifies for you?-A. Yes.
Q. You assume responsibility for his certificate i-A. Yes.
Q. -fou have no letters quoting prices and discounts f rom any reliable firms for the
les on this bill?--A. The Robertson one is the only one 1 have got.
Q. And you have no letter from them i-A. No, no other than that letter you saw
* front of this here.
Q. That does not quote discounts l--A. It does, 25 per cent.
Q. On the pipe i A. No, not on the pipe;ýý the discounts of course, as you know,
I 'n ail the different articles.
Q. The discount-, you have on pipe were merely put in the book i A. That is ail.
Q. Who put them in the book? ýA. It was one of the firm.
Q. Supposed to be some one in the firm?-lA. Sunie one in the firm; of course it
'ent to us-there is another party gets these, generally speakin-,» 1 do not get these
t.

By Jfr., Barker:

Q. Are there any goverrnent boats running constantly fromn Quebec or Rîviere du
to Grosse Isie i-A. Not that I know of.

Q. Eh i?-A. Not that I amn aware of.
Q. -Are there any government boats running at ail from, Quebec to Grosse Isle or

de (u Loup to Grosse Isle?'-A. iNot to rny persýonal knowledge.
Did you inquire 'i-A. No.
Y0 1 ruade no inquiry about that?--A. INo.
And if there wexre, there would he no expense except to pay the railway freight

lee -A. WelI, I understood from our engineer that Gaudry hired a boat to taire
tOGro-sse Isle.

No, I arn not inquiring about that; 1 arn asking what youi could have done-
are looking after the public interests- if there was a goenet boat rumnig
ee to Grosse Isle or Rivièreldu Loup to GIrosse Ile there would beano expense 'i

-Bg Mr. Tarte:

18 it flot to your knowledge when we bave no boat of our own we pa.y rentais to
meatientsIN answer.

1 3fr Barker:

There are two boats running ietween Quebec and Grosse TIe fromn timue 1» tirne;

W>ou'lt have sent these pipes by) governiment boat,, no mnatter whether the other
tnets charged for it or not A.1 Ido not knw1 did not kniow there was suçh

19. Mf.Feli

]3& Brker says there are two boats running ; did you say tl4ia.?-A. N,ýo.

M Jr. Btarker,:

1 ad that myvseif, arn not putting it as bis evidence; 1 ain informned there are

"Ufluiing. Did you ever inquire what it would cost you hy r'ail to get to
hJ thlese ie A o
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Q. You miade no enquiry '-A. No.

Q. The net price was 87 cents and you paid $1.40 to another man or 80 pe

more ? A. That was for freight and taking np the pipe frorn the boat ; hie had to lo;

*unload. and take it and cart it up from the boat.

Q. You agreed to that without inquiring whether the government boat coulh

done a large part of it?-A. I do not know whether it would be advisable to mai

Governrnent boat take it.
,Q. You made no inquiry?-A. No, I did flot. linbthraequedya
Q. You gave that man a contract at $1.40 whe ytertsqoe ya

firm you could have got the pipe for 87 cents, and you made no inquiry what it

cost added to that to bring it to Quebec ?-A. You could not get it laid clown lID

for 87 cents.
Q. 1 said Montreal; you made no0 inquiry about freight to Quebec or whet]

government boat could take it to Grosse Isle ?-A. No.

Q. You made no enquiry i-A. No.
Q. You are the government architeet ý-A. Yes.

Q. Do you prepare estimates of the cost of governnient works you prepar(

for 1--A. Yes.
Q. You kceép price lists in your office ~-.Yesý.
Q. You cannot miake up your estirniates without price lists ?-A - No.

Q. And you hiave these coistantly iii your possession frorn year to year'

Q. And in this case, having price lists,, knowing the price at Montreal and

was 80 p&f cent higher at Grosse Isle you, on hehaif of the governrnent, Made no0

for what you could get it talken to Grosse Isle ; that is the fact, is it ?-A. 'That

fact.

By Mr. Tarfr:

Q. 1 arn afraid, -,Ir. Ewart, you have given an aniswver that did not expre'

views., Are you sure you could get for 87 cents the pipe for- whIich you have

$lI.40 -CA. No, 1 arn not sure that the roveruiient could get that; I neyer s8a1

Q. You neyer said tt -. No, 1 neyer said that the goverinient could

Q. 1kow mnany feet of pipe did you reur -. Two thousand and sonie 0(

ol thiat ýsize.
Q. Did we require anything else for thiat wôroik I -A. We required all the

in connection with the plumibing work down there.

Q. Were the fittîngýs costly or were there a .numiber of smnall tig

vere"a lot of small things, hendls, elbowvs and valves.

Q. Do we keep these smnall things for that purpose in stocki hiere -A. -NO,

xiot.
Qý. Did you prepare specifications for, what we r-eqtuiredl -A. Yes.

Q. You prepared te A.Yes.

Q. -And did you mnake an agreemient for the whole tingi, together? -A. YOe

Q. For the whole thiing? -ÀA. Yes.
Q. Is it not a fact that contractors often quote high for one~ thiingý and

anoter I- Yes.

Q. It is to your knowledge I-A. Yes, because there are manyv things in tha
that are low.

Q. You prepared specifications for the whole thing IA.Yes.

Q.Well, were you ever instructed in other cases, or this case speciaIIYý

inore than it is worth ?-A. No.

Q. Have you not been always instrncted by mie to make the best brgi

on every occasion I--A. Yes, and always try to do that.

Q. Yoiu prepare the specifications1- A. Yes, sir, we dIo.

Q.And whien you deeided to give that wvork to Gaudry you consideredth

awhole T--A. Yes, and I called in th(- man I consider a s'pecialist on bha
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~ Before you gave the contract for the work ?A. Ycs.
~Who is that man î-A. Mr. Cowan.
~An expert on heating and plumbing 7-- A. Yes.
!He is always kept at that work ?A. Yes, he is'about the most able mian we

get.
.Ils he not the man you have recornmended very specially to me 7-A. Yes, sir, 1

Now, do you remember whether we have asked, whether we have tried to make
arrTangements to carry out this work ?-A. Well, we prepared plans and specifica-
Or it, and I think, of course, 1 arn not perfectly sure, that we got a tender for the
work.

Did we not find it too high ?A. It was considered too high.
Dýid we not get a tender from Pacaud q. And you advîsed nie to try other ineans

Y to g-et it done cheaper ?-A. Yes.
.Nu-, Mr. Ewart, you awarded the contract to Gaudry, what was the amount of

'tract, your arrangement with him ?-A. The contract we are discussing now, the

* Would itbe practicable to ask for tenders on small things like tfiat, when you
,ý000 feet of pipe and so on, would it be feasibie ?-A. It is n<ot worth while.

Ls it not a fact that we would loose a lot of time when asking for public tenders

ithi'ngs like that? lias it ever been doue since you were in the departmient?

Neyer 7-A. No.
1 have asked you the question miyseif before, bas it been to your persona]l know-
atevery tiine we buy straigbt, thie best businessý men dline to give us dlis-
-A. Yes.

While tbey hold that they are -willing to give the trade that discount97-A. Yes.
And that we are not in the trade -_A. That wve are not in the trade.

WhIeni we have not these articles in stock wve have to buY and mnake the best
ýInents, that we can -A. Yes.

II you consider that the contract as it was awarded for the whole thing was
ýasnable p-rice? A. Yes, I do.

-Ml things1 considered 7-A. Ail things coxisidered.

JBy 3frIKenp

You stated that you took these accounts as a whole. What accounts di1 YOU

M WelI, that account- there; these accounts that we are discussiug«.
WVhich one, there are the -. Take the whole lot of theni.
T'ake the three accounits ?--A. Yes.
'zOU said, wvhen the Minister was questioinfg ,70u, that soine things w-ere quoted

iri order to miake up for the prices whiclh were too high ?--A. Somne of 7-hem

'tda great demil lower 7-han what 1 could get the list for nay
ýviii you ,ju.st point these out;- just naie the items that are quoted lower 7-A.
ste7-kn. gate valve.
(nwhat account is 7-bat; what is the amnount of 7-bat accounit; thiere are three

-. That is thbe second item, on the account for $ý7,000.
Te Saine one wve have been talking about 7-A.- Yes, that is listed at $60.

11e7 -inch gate valve. T cannot get that, it is not on this account for~ $4,798.23?
hle it is, and you will see it is listed at $60 and somne odd, and we ,got it at

Tht7-inchi valve is charged to you at wvhat ?--A. $2
And you consider that i easo'lable price ?--A. I1t is iisted ini (hapmnan's list

Ialve at $60 50 with 25 per cent off.
You consider $2is a very low price for it 7--A. From einfrainw

iigit frOmi the list.
Thlst price is )-A. $,,60.5L> with '25 per cent Off. Now, t-le sinks there are

thflrst itemi the-re, $3
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Q.Yes?-A. Tliey are listed at $20.50, but ail the legs and siate backs ani
those tbings are extra.

Q. So you, consider this a low price ?-A. That is a low price, yes.
Q. What else there?-A. There is another 6-inch gate valve. That is 826.50,

is ii'sted at $50.
Q. Yoil consider $26.50 a very low price ?-A. Yes, that is iisted at $50)(

25 per cent off.
Q. What other items are extremely low ?-A. ' Y's. ' They are listed at $-6,

they are charged $3.
Q. On that same page?-A. On that same page.
Q. ' Y's' about haif way down ?-A. The third item from the bottom. 0f e(

there are only two.
Q. The price of soul pipe 's'A.Yes, thiree tiles, and they are listed at $6f
Q. With what discount?-A. 25 per cent.
Q. These are items that you consider low. What other items (10 you consider

Iow 1-A. Thiere is the soul pipe.
Q. On the next page?-A. Yes4, that is 30 cents and it is listed at 55 cents.
Q. 55 cents and 25 per- cent off? ýYesz, I understand 25 per cýent off ail these.
Q. And that soil pipe 3. -. It is extra heavy;, a,1l extra hea\v.
Q. 1V is ail s,,peciaIly low, you tink 1--A. Well, that item is, anyway: that is

I otice here.
Q. But there is some more soui piple just belowV thal;t? A. It is 100 feet of 5-

you mean?
Q. Yes?-A. That is listed at $1.
Q. And that would he one of the items you cosdrvery iow, would it ?A

these are items I consider iow.
Q. That is the reason you paid higher price on oter'-No an1swe(r.
Q. Are there any other items; I wanf themn ail; ail the items yovoide ~ e

low 1-A. There are bends. They are listed at $1. 10 and they are c(harg-ed at .5.
Q.Yes, 2,5 per cent off, 1 suppose ?-A. Yes

Q. Weil, dIo y ou take in ail the benids or just that one size ? -A. f have
niarked that one size; they are ail similar.

Q. You are just taking the lines thiat are esppuially low, and they are fflI
there, are they, and you are taking themn as you go aig, ail of them -A hV
taken every one.

Q. I would like every one? A.Wel, r have a great number. of them) mare
and others low.

Q. Give those you have niarked low, and 1 will mark themn off asý we go i
will not take many-minutes to do it 1-.1 think that is about the lot.

Q. That iýs about the lot, is it k-.Yes.
Q. These are ail the items iii the three accounts making up the -z10,000 Zj1

whichi were specially low 1-A. Well, 1 have just gone over onle, 1 see there ar'
more here. There is 7-in. cast iron pipe that is listed at $1I.2.5 and charged at7-

Q.Twenty-4lve per cent off 1-A. 1 arn not sure of that, it is listelil there.
Q. Are there any more itemis on that page, M-r, Ewart 1 A. 1 arn just lck

sec. There are gaVe valves histed at $S45 and charged -$17.50.
Q. That is specially low. They are Iisted at what I A. At $S44.
Q. And you got there at $17.-50 1-.$17.50. The rest of the itemns

bc very small items.

B/y Air. Tarte:

Q. And inelude the free delivery on the island, 1 suppos ?-A. Oh1, e,
always understood, free delivery.

By 11r. Xemp:
Q. Now you have g1ienime ail the items you consider especially l

account of these beîng eseilylow you pay the softiewhat highie price for Z s
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23. That is the position, is it not?-A. While 1 consider you think we have

ig«her prices, 1 consider the prices are reasonable.

By Mr. Tarte.

What is thatt A. Hie considers we have paid higher prices, but I consider that

are not unreasonable.

B1 1r. Kemnp;

The Minister said you took'it as a whole, the $10,000 purchase t--A. Yes, sir.
While I arn not charging you with paying too, high a price particularly in this

Ir', 1 arn asking particularly for the account of $4,798. 23, but what the Mimister
Ou was that if these prices were perhaps a littie higlier you. made up for it ini the,

Prices on other accounts. At any rate, so far as your opinion is concernied, you

aientioned ail the items you consider specially low ?-A. Yes, I think 1 have.

'You said that to the Minister, that in small things of this kind that you neyer
ttenders on matters of $l,0 oanswer.

Ir. T arte.-No; 1 mnust ask not to be misunderstcod, 1 was sirnply speaking-I

"Ply sýpe4ýing of cases where, for instance, we want to buy one or two thousand
pipe, thîngs of that kjnd. I did not speak of $1 0,000 at ail, I was speaking of

B11 M1r. KerZp:

*That pipe accoiint amounts toS $432 8.43. Even if the Minister was referring

Sdo I understand you neyver get te'nders in the Puiblic Works Departrnent from

It People for arnounts of that kind ? -N'ýo anis wer.

B11"/ r Tarte:

Ir, this case ail these thiings wvere not purchiased at the saine time. They appear

suie contract, but were separate. The wVhole $4,000 was rot purchiasedi at the

Weii, we will confine ouir observations te thiat one. Is that too sina11 an

t to) g et tenders f rom différent partie.s for, i_ -A. Well, 1 do not know, 1 do not

811hluld be the judge of these things.1
Sonimetirnies it is the( CuIlstoi, te, is it neot? t-A. Oh), yes, we have gQt tenders for

Sue; but it i's neot very often we dlo this anylýway.

The Minister said it was1 not practicable te ask .tenders for ain arneunt of that

atis the reason 1 arn asking this ?

on~ the subject of dliscounlt allowed byv firns doing large buisiness hias it been the

ithe departrnent since you have been there te get the Fe1gu1ar trade discount

firmis doing busnes wth the dep)artmient i---A. NO, we do0 net. We do not

rulartrddicut

10- long have you beeni there t-_A. '31 years.

Sdid 'net get-more discount ini the past thian now i-.No.
iltthe sanie thingtA Yes.

7ayior:
uestion-r

nade an
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estimate of the cost of this work that you asked for tenders for the whole worl

that you thought that one had been received, is that correct i-A. Yes, 1 think it i

I Q. Now have you that tender 7-A. Well, 1 haven't got it personally, it wi

in the departinent
Q. You could produce it here ?-A. 1 could not say.

Q. You say you got a tender, do you know who it was front, for these supplie

doing this work 7-A. No, 1 d~o not remember.

By Jir. Tarte:

Q. Picard of Quebec 7-A. 1 could not swear to that, the naine of the partyi

the tender f romt.

By Mlfr. Taylor:

Q There was a tender fromn some party for the, entire work 7-A. There

tender for the entire work.
Q. On which you made the contract I-A. Yes.
Q. You did not accept that 7-A. No.
Q. Who told you to correspond withi Gaudry ",A. Thne Dep-aty Minister'

Secretary.
Q. You did not do it out of your own head 7-A. No.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q. Have not you reported agauinst Picard's tender 7 -A. 1 do not reinembler

By Mr. Taylor:

Q.You were occupying the saine position under the late governinent -

si.
Q. You were ini the depar-tmient 7--A. Yes.
Q. Wa.s it the custoin of the goverinment when they wanted, supplies iii

quantities te, invite tenders froin half a dozen people or to caîl for public tendeil

They sometimes did that and sometimes only asked one person.

Q. For a large amounit like this, $10,000 7-A. I thinik the practice is verY
the saine under both governinient.s.

Q. Can you point to an instance where the late governinent authorized

purchase $4,OOO worth of pipes or 'any other article sinilar froi one mnan and a

him te naine the prices without competition? --A. 1 want tg) think a little.

think the laite governent got a large quantity of pipe for finishing one of the biý
and then they did it by day's work.

By Mr. Tarte :

Q. From whoîn did they huy it 7I-A. I thiiik it was Robertson In Mont

would not like te swear, but 1 arn pretty sure.

lily Mr. Taylor.:

Q. Now, will yvou look it up and give us full particulars and details of pri

next meeting 7--A.' Yes, sir.

Wi tness retired.
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îAUDITOR GENERAL recalled and further examined:-

By M1r. Kemp:

MVr. McDougall, the last exarnination there was a gentleman here frorn Québec,
'land, you remember him?-A. I remember him.
M'ho was the Government engineer, 1 think 1-A. The agent in Quebec.
What was9 bis position?-A. I arn speaking what Mr. Gobeil says that lie is

'You heard his evdence, Mr. McDougall 1-A. Yes.
Hie certified to these accounts 1-A. Yes.
Would you read the certificate, Mr. MoDougall -A 'Materials delivered,

air and just.'
'Materials delivered, prices fair and just 1.'-A. Yes.
YVou heard Mr. Beland say that lie did not know anything about the prices
is niy recollection, with reference to certain prices lie said so.

Th'le evidence reads this way: Q. The chief architect, Mr. Ewart, bouglit these
18 from Mr. Gaudry 1-A. 1 suppose so, because lie gave him the order.
'Yoii do not know anything about these prices 1--A. No, sir.
You do not know these prices are too high or not 1. cannot say because 1
Lit over from the priée list 1 got, fromi Mr. Ewart; 1 do not believe that they are

',on account of some hea-vy furnaces and some 'other things.' Mr. McDougali,

think that a certificate 'worded in that way is suffilient for your department 1-

it is not. 1 would naturally assumne that he knew wh4a is mnentione'd in his cer-

By 11fr. Tarte:

e'roml whjom does a certificate corneA. Always frcim the man who knows.

fIt says 'prices fair and just,'I presume lie knows that the prices are fair and

In this case we were doing work in a certain way and the( chiief archiitect iacle

'1gients.

B4 11r. Kemp;

Blt1eland had nio personal knowledge, according to the evi1dence ie gave, as to
being- fair and just? -A. Yes.

Ware you going to deal with tis kind of cer-tificate h nthiefuture I-A. Well,
have it clearlyv understoocl that the man who certifiés knows, and, of couirse, I

ýuswith the departmnent the point. So far as Beland is concernecl, it is quite
ha~ppearecl a straighitforward mnan-it is quite evideni4lie did not know what

Ihave clone. As far as 1 arn concerneci that is myv chief mieans of know1flg

11tre. Tate

I1tt.e chlef architect having bolt these (oods hinijseif was not Beland justi-

g -. No, lie was noýt, that is rny view.
e a the clerk of works on the spot, hie received the goods? -A. Yes.

ileh1ould then have eonfined himiself to saying lie hnclireceived the goods, von
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says 1 must get a certificate that the goods have been received and the prices are

ani just.

By 1fr. <ernp):

Q.Do you admit that nô one bas certified as to these goods as to the price

fair and just ?-A. Yes, knowing what Beland says, no one has certified as to) the 1

being fair and just.

By Jfr. Teielding:

Q.You (d0 not say that î-A. Yes, I say no one has given a certificate 1 Il

right to take, because B3eiand says he did flot know.

Q. That is a question as to the extent of his knowledge; what you were s

Mr. Kemp was if anyone had certified the prices fair and just; asa matter of fact

one does ?L-A. Oh, yes.
Q. You mean his knowledge îs not sufficient but -the certificate is there a~

samne'? --A, Yes.

.By Mfr. Tarte:

Q. These goods were bough,]t byv the architect in OttawNa and the certificate gil
the Clerk of Works?

No answer.

By Mfr. Xîp

Q.Would it not be a betteýr protection to the people to hav-e the wordinc(

certificate changed I A.ý The wording is ail right if the people know whlat they

to. I was be-re when iBeiand gave bis answer. 1 take it-althou -gh 1 do not "V

refleet upon M_ýr. Ewart, whiom J know and respect, but think he did not undeirstft

dluty' how can 1 have confidence in this man, be having certifiedi tosoeig
lie did not know.

By Afr. Tarte:

Q. Mr. Routhier bas certified, r.Routhier's namïe is hiere for the chief are

Q. l not the eritificate ail right f romi Beland. Permiit me, 1 arni askix1g 1Dm'

imation, is it not a fact, Mr. McDouigall, that thiere are two certificates, the certifil

two men, one is that of Beland I-A. Yes, certainly.
Q. 1s it not a fact that iBeiand wvas clerk of the works down there 1-A.Y

Q. la it not a fact that these goods were to be delivered to bu»n in the0

course of business?--A. WeIl, certainiy.
Q. Very weii, has lie not certified as to the delivery of the goods I-.yeg

Qý. H1ave you not oti this account another certificat» fromn J. W. ]Routhir

chiief archiitert'with these words: Eximined ï-A. Yes.

Q. Is not that certiflcate a fair and just and reasonabie certification il,

the chief architeet having bouglit the» goods Iimiself ?--A. 1 think it is fair tQ.'

that bie takes the responsibility for- the genleral conduct of the person who 9

previous certificat». That is what 1 assume, 1 wouid not only take the certifct

man, the person who knows whether-I dIo not knQw if soniebody else above i

a g-eneral certificate-what 1 amn trying to inake clear is that I do not kno- al

\whiy the persons wbho s;inedl in the ordiriary -words shouid not hioid themlselvse

responsible for the words whichi they signed.
Q. But, Mr. MeDougall, permit me just for the sake of inforiation, on tIi

under this eontraet, the goods wer bogtb h eate~ eeIA.

Q- Iere in Ottawa -- À Yes, f rom the evidence, that is si).
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They were bouglit here ; they w ere sent te Mr. Beland, that is our clerk of
,here?-'A. Yes.
Could hie certify as to the price ?-A. H1e could not.
]le had te certify that tbey were received? -A. Yes.
Is it not a fact that the only party who could certify as to the price was the
t himself ?- A. Yes.
Have they not done se in this cas ?-A. 1 do not think they have.

BARKER.-The other gentleman certifies to prices lie knows nothing abouit.

]3y 21fr. Tarte:

loyou mean to say that as far as the prices are concerned you must have a
te signèd by two peuple f-A. No, not s0 far as prices are cencerned.
That is wbat I want to know. You have in this case a certificate from the

Itative of the chîef architect?-A. H1e says hie bas examined.

Well, hie says that hie bas examined, 1 see what you r4ean?-No answer.

Bfy 21fr. Kemp:

Tliereare two important things in connection with the purchase of thesegud

the quantity, second the price, and, well, there is a third, the delivery.-A. The

goods received' means that tbey have received that class of gooda and the-

e initioned.
There are two ways of doing business. The one by priva.te purcbase and the

W iotract. Should flot the certificate sa.y in addition to what is said here,

'1s del'vered, prices aceerding to contract,' if it is under conitract 'V-A. Yes.
That is if it is under contract, should not the ma.n wbo writes bis signature ko

ýertficate, say ' materiads delivered, prices fair and just according te my personal

[ge?1 '-A. That is net what I have aliways insisted upon; wliat-

Yfou should insist upon it l-A. 1 do not know that we sbould, beause it isý

to be bis peruonal kinowledge. H1e is not rýepeatix'g it fromi somiebody else,

in4 that case the Cther man would bie the mian te signl this.

8hould it not bie ' according te my personal knweg''--.Probably thjat

'ke it clear.

~This ertificate, Mr. McD)ougý,all, was passed by you and regairded as satisfactory
ýlne ?-A. Yes.
'SO that on the surface it is ail riglit '--A. On the surface it was. Whbat 1

-Adyeu found on examnination that M-r. Whla!id did not hiave that persenal

îe that hie ouglit te have when lie signed that certificate 'f-A. Fromi wbat lit-

'sl that lie did net know anything about the prices; 1 want te make it clear-

l'Ido not want to criticise anybody, that Mr. Ewart ouglit te feel that lie was

ble iniew of the fact that lie k-new that Béland didn't k now and lie did kn-ow.

MNr. Béland say lie dîd net know the price of the geeds 'f -A. Yes.

m 21 tJ Kenp

Aeyou going te insist on a different certificate in future 1--A. lès; of course

tl4dring, lowA Jan mieet the point.

r) e(t say that -NIr. McDeugall will insist upon anytbing, lie miay be overruied f
'I that'I think I ani responsible.

lIA%N--We caranet discuss the question of responsibility hiere, Parliamient
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By 3fr. Kemp:

Q. Would it not be better to have a unîform form of certîficate ?-A. No, 1 d

say that, in some departments you might always have the same form, but it must di

a great deal upon circumstances, but certainly it is a very important thing for the

office to have that right, 1 mean as being responsible.
Q. You are going to'try and improve on it I-A. Improve on the practice, t

the great thing.

Witness retired.

Mr. DAviD EwAuT, recalled and further examined

JJy 3fr.lia ggart.;

Q.Listening to you a moment ago, I heard you say, Mr. Ewart, that the pi

hihwas adopted by the Departmient now, you thought was the best, that is

purchase of goodsý, and that it was precisely similar to whiat Mr. Tarte's prede(

hiad adopted I-A. J think that is so, yes.
Q.That is -what you stated, was it not 1-. th iink it was.

Q.Now, on reflection, is that true ?-A. Yes, 1 think so, as far as 1 eýau thi

the present time, the same systemn is just carried on.

Q. The same systemn is just carried on; what was your habit before M1r-

camie into office, when asking for tenders, did you not send out a lot of tenders Vo

ent parties, supposing you wanted te purchase nails, or anything that way, didï

aud directly purchase it f rom an individual I-A. Yes, we did.

Q. Did y-ou not send out letters te the different parties te flnd out their

first'I-A. No, I do not think wve did.
Q.You did noV I -A. No, we did not.
Q. To you know what system they have in England in reference te these p'1r(

-A. Yes,, they have a schedule. Z

Q. Do you not Vink that would be a far better system than this -A.

think that is for me te say. I know very well how they do it in the Old C

becçause my father was a contracter there, for 18 years, under the sanie systein.

Q. Even for purchasing of a pound of nails, or a paint brush, or anyth

that kind, they have a schedule i--A. Yes, they have, and 1 got out a schedule

suppose 20 years ago, withi the, idea of going, into the samie systemi here, and it V

adopted.
Q. Iu the railway departmnent we have adopted a systemi of asking(, for telI(

sendingy out a circulai', and it should be clone for every article, and it iýs the 011

way of doing it, even if you are purchasing a paint brush, that is the systerlU
chasing that should be a dopted.

By 31fr. Fieldii?:

Q. You Laýve just told us about this sehiedule, this systemi whichi N[r. Il"'û'
Ms avrgodoeadouay you proposed this Vwenty yearsgo-A I

sehedule about twenty «years ago.
Q.And you broughat it te the notice of thre authorities. of the day and it

adopted I-A. Yes, it is ail printed, but it was not adopted, and the system1 -1
e-verything, was priced.

By Mfr. Xep:

Q. Can you flnd the printed, sehiedule you referred o?À Yes, I hav
refer te it very often now.
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ýV iIl vou draw the attentio-i of the -Minister to it row, and ask hirn to adopt

By Mfr. Tarte:

T s it flot a fact that you asked prioes froin many people on rnany occasions?~-

Vitiiess retired.
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COMblITr'EE ROOMx, No. 32,
HUSE Or OMOS

WEDNESDAY, April 23, lý

Committee mnet.-Mr. Fraser in the chair.

M&. D. EWART, recalled and fiirther exaxuined:

By Mr. Tarte:

Q.Have you got those lists, Mr. Ewart, with you, Robertson',; lists. 1

been sworn ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'You were examined the other day as to the prices of certain pipes we

-A. Yes, sir.
Q.And you statedi that we had paid, $1.40 for pipes t-A. Yes, 4ir.

Q.That wyere listed wvith discount at 87î cents i-A. They were listed at $-

a discount of 40 per cent.
Q.A discount of 40 per cent 1-A. Yes.

Q.And what kind of pipes have we bought 1-A. Galvanized iron pipes.

Q.And what pipes were you quoting when you answered here i-A. WX

pipes, black pipes.
Q. Well, now, will you look at this list of prices and tell us whether yon

made a sad inistake?-A. Well, on this prie list, Ilip. pipe, black pipe, is

$1.55 and galvanized iron at $2.55.
Q.And is it galvanized iron 1 bought I-A. We houglit galvanized ironl.

Q.And you have merely quoted for black iron the other day?

No Answer.

Q.That is when you referred. to the list price o>n black iron the other

Yes, that is what is on this list here.;

By Af r. Taylor:

Q.Let us see the list, that is not the list we had here with the discounti

that ain't the list.

Q. Now. would you kindly look at thiis document which is an invoice aV

-whether that invoice has not been shown to you xlien you made that bargair '?

sir, this was sliown to mie. 1 objected to the prices lie asked, and after a g0

discussion lie showed mie this price list, and this' price list here is quoted at t!

what is here, on this catalogue here.

Q.On the T[iomas Robertson catalogue I--A. Yes, sir.

By M1r. Taylor:

Q. Nlr. Ewart, tbhs list you bad the othe? day, does it not show black a

ized at the one price -A No, if you see it on that one tlierei

Q. On the onoe here the other day that was issued at the timne, is it XIoV

VIe black and gralvanized is ail the one price, but the difference in the disoQV

off in the gaivanized anc1 40 p.c. in the black? --A. No, judging fromn tIes

there iSsuc adiern.
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1 arn asking about this price list?-A. I take that to be off 'the black.
WiÎth the discounts 90 per cent on the galvanized iron and 40 per cent on the

--A. I have not prices for the galvanized iron here. Black iron and galvanized
n fot the saine.
Read the heading?-A. These are listed in that price of galvanized iron.
Just read it, if you please ? A. Iron pipe, black and galvanized.
Ir-on pipe, black and galvanized. And now what are the quotations for discounts

black and galvanized rnarked on that list?-,A. We11, the quotations-
1 arn asking what the discount, the full quotations are. Is it not to be 20 off
the black and 40 on the galvanized ?-A. No, it is the other way,- 40 per cent

black and 20 per cent. off the galvanized.
Let me see the list. Yes, 40 on the black and 20 on the galvanized? -A. Yes.

.And the samne price for the price of the pipe, $l.45?--A. The list is not given;
vill corne over here and look at that here.

By Mî% Taylor:

Are the prices not the saine? You have answered the minister the prices for

zed were $2.55 and not $1.45. Is it not quoted at $1.45 with 20 per cent off for

-id I-A. Well, it is not quoted here. It is not quoted the'same as it is quoted

By 1Mr. Kemp:

In the catalogue you f urnîslhed the other day, you furnished it also at the pre-
ttinýg, did you notl-A. Ye-s, I did.
Were the discounts you quoted at the previous sitting, the saie as the other

A. Yes, sir, that is correct.
40 p.c. off I-A. Of course, 1 went into it since that,. and 1 have got the price

il the party that supplied the goods.
I)o you say that the evidence that you gave at bo)th rneetings of the Cominittee

Dnig I-A. Well, it was correct, as far as rny knowvledge went at that tine.

Was the evidenice you gave at the two previous sittings of the Con)imittee in

to the list prices and discounts correct, as far as the information that you had
lilnie of the last meeting is concerned I-A. Yes, sir. pyn
Mr. Ewart, where did you get this?--A. We got it froin the party~ suipyn

WVhen I-Aý. Sinice the last mieeting.C
Why didn't you produce it Ibefore I-Aý. Well, 1 did not get it as soon as the

Whv didn't you get it before I-A. 1 did not knowv that it -as necessary to,

Ve settled the price of the pipe, I strongly objeeted to the price lie was askiing,

er good deal of discussion lie went to the Deputy M~inister and then lie pro-

thspriee Iist there, to show- lie was just asking, for the pipe whiat lie agreed to

t S for,
Ddyou send to) Gaudry in Quebec silice the last mneeting of the Conimittee for

teA. Not personally, I did not.
Wosent for it ý

ai5wer,

sent for it?--A. Yes. Pis onenvOlcr ol
Bcuse I wanted the information. it was a surprs W en ficr o

9ýea niistàke like that, and 1 went to the veqy bottoni and 1 fotud to ny great

t nlt m officers instead of stating, we had bouihtgavnid rnadipl

hir priice for black iron, and 1 weiit to the very bottoml of it inyseif and

ý' ht in the James Rob)ertýson Co. list galvanioeed iron is quoted at $2,55 while
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black iron is only quoted at $1 .40. We have simpiy made a mistake, that is ai)
have not paid too much; we have madle a mistake in the evidence. 1 may say th,
Eist, that the James Robertson Co. iist, applies Vo ail sizes. Ewart; did not mentic
vanized iron; it only mentioned black iron. The price lists remain the saine an
real price is made out of discount. The pi ice remains the same so as Vo, have i
chant who seils Vo a good customer share thein, but lie would seil Vo a bad cus
fromn the price list, so when the prices of the goods do not change, the price list is -S
changed on the discount, that is the whole thing in two words. Weli, now, Lvri. 1
wiil yon permit me to ask you whether galvanized iron pipes are dearer than b1acý
pipes?--A. Oh, yes.

Q. Is there any doubt as Vo that, as Vo the diflerence between te prices, be
black iron pipes and galvanîzed iron pipes i .One is mucl dearer than the othi

Jiy Mfr. IKemp:

Q. What is the date of that price iisV ?A. It la January, 1899.
Q.January, 18ý99 I A. Yes.

Q. Was that price list the one that the trade was seiling from at the tin)'
macle these purchases? -A. That is whiat (Gaudry Vohd me.

Q. That is whlat Gaudry told you at the timie; you remember hlm ýaying« th
A. That is what Gaudry Vold me in February, '91.

Q. WhaV vear i

By Mlr. Fielding:

Q.You do not mean '91 ?-A. 1901.

B8y Mfr. Kemp:

Q. Gaudry told you that was the price hist in force, that the trade was uliil
at the time you macle this purchase 1--A. Yes, air, that is what lie Vohd mie.

Q. You say that is 1899 you macle the purchase ini October, 1900- -A. Feb
1901. That was when we macle the purchase.

By2Ar. Tarte.

Q. 1900! Mr. Ewvart, you are aill mixed up i -A. You are tahklng, about th
year, are you i

BRy Mfr. Kemp:

Q.Mr. Ewart, are you aware that the lit prices were chan 'ged for thiIs
goods in the mionth, of Fehruary, 1900; h ere are two; there is the list; you s

date on that 1-A. Yes, I see February 15, 1900.
Q. Here is another list;- are you aware that the list prices on ail this kind

were ehanged at that date 1-A. Well, 1 was aware-that was one of the tl
objected Vo, giving hiri the prices-I was aware there was more discount
September or about October, when we ordered the goods to be delivered, hl
was when w1ýe ordered themn in February.

Q. You understood that prices were lower whien you ordered thiem Vo bc el
- -No answer.

Q. In this list 1 have shown you is 54n. pipe; is that thle list you usedtl
day, at the hast sýitting, of the Comimittee 1-A. Yes, that was the price th0't
$ 1,4.5.

Q. This liat, you see, is dated after the one which you have bfore .you adi
one which you usd I -No answer.U

Q. Are you awar4e, Mr. Ewart, that that list was the one in. effect wher V
this purchase '-A. W/eh, that is what 1 thought it was, but lie showed me bi
list and said lie bouglt the pipe at this prie..~
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The only authority you have, Mr. Ewart, for making the statement which you
r s on the authority of Gaudry, who sold the government these goods?-A. Yes,

bhority of that list and this list here, (referring to the James Robertson list).
Well this is the authority you have for changing your mînd -A. Yes.

By Mfr. Fieldingq:

'You are asked a question as to these prices when the purchases were made;
imne do you have in mind as to the time the goods were purchased ?-A. The month
.,Uary.

What year; is it not a fact these were made a considerable time before they
d1ivered ?-A. Yes, they were not delivered until the month of September or

Which year.7-A. The same year.
When you speak of the month of February, what year do you mean ; there is

UMent 1-A. It is 1901.

By Mfr. Tarte:

oit la 1900 7-A. These are the orders, it is 1900.

k' Mfr. Fielding:
It is 1900, exactly, you said 1901 when -Mr. Kemp asked you about certain

prices when these goods Were purchased. What is the time that you had lin your
id wish to say 110w li the liglit of the general discussion, li what year I-A.

Ini February 7-.In February, 1900,

By M3r. Kemp :
Rlave you got the correspondence between the Department and -Mr. Gaudry 7-

lI there is very littie correspondence with hlm because he came to Ottawa, and
,s the letter he sent and that is hîs letter (producing document).
Mr IEwart, did you know that these purehases were made several months before

S~ of the invoices, when von gave, evidence before I-_A. If you see the letters
e hI yrnxr haxid they contain the whole order. Well, and there wau only part of
lered li the month'of February.
Offly part of it 7-A.. Only part of it ordered li the mnonth of February, and the
of ii was ordered, 1 thixik, li September or October.
The balance was ordered in September or October, what part of it 7-A. The
'l" are talking about 110w was ordered then.
Offly a part was ordered in February -v-A. Yes, 0o11Y a Part-
And the 'balance was ordered according to this invoice 7-A. According to the
~these letters there.

hebalance?, Therefore, although you had the prices lin February, the goocs
lrdat the dates of these ixivoices? -A. Yes, sir.

You did not get a new prle 7-A. Noý'.
InOctober or November 7-A. No, n1o.
0,the price was actually made in November or October?- A. No, the pur-
'ee ctually made in February. Part was ordered, but the pucae were
Fbruary. N'ow, you wxderstand what I men. That list there, when that
Methere were oniy part of them ordered, in the mionth of F'ehruary, axid the

'eSordered i Septemiber, or Ortober.

B-fr Tarte:

ný 'o remember that when you made that arrangement in February you were
OnYpart of the good?-A. Yes, only part of theo ods.
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Q.Only part of the goode l-A. Yes, only part of the goode.

Q. Is it not a fact you had a tender for the whole thing I A. Yes, it le th(

Q. Yes, but 1 only ordered the immediate delivery and purchase of part

A. Yes, that is correct.
Q. The balance was authorized then in the month of September?-A. In

ber.
Q. In point of fact you had accepted then this tender for the whole thing

ruary I A. Yes.
Q.And part of it, only part of it was authorized then [-A. YeS.
Q.To be delivered?--A. Delivered, yes.

By Mr. Xemp:

Q.Did the prioes change between-?-A. 1 believe they did very mate,

By Mr. Fielding:

Q.But meantime the tender had been accepted?-A. .Yes, sir.
Q. l it not a fact, the trouble wae that it wae on towarde theý end of tl

and you requircd an appropriation [ -A. Yes, we only ordered the amount
money for.

Q. And the balance under a new appropriation, in a new year I-Yee, thal
way.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q.Are these pipes manufactured in thie country I A. No, they are not il

tured in Canada.
Q. Not manufactured here ?--A. Not in Canada.
Q. Then they are not kept in etock here I-A. Not as -a ruile, at e-ast.

think eo.
Q. Do you buy mnucli of these pipes I'-A. No, we have not boughit very

this kind of pipes.
Q.Do you remiember, under the late governmnent, pipee bought in the sam(

you bought these? A. Yes.
Q.Will you kindly tell ue ^when pipes were purchased the eaine way av

$600O worth of pipes were bought for the St. John cuetomn bouse.

By Mr. Fielding:

Q86,000 you mean, do you I -A. Oh, yes, 86,000.

BPq Mr. Tarte :

Q. Is it not a fact, since aIl thiat occurred, we have changed our, ,,vsteini

aiot a purchasing agent now I-A. Yes, sirn

By Jfr. Keîymp-:

Q.What is the object of a purchasing(1 agent I--A. Well, 1 think it

important hIng ecau.se hie can keep ini touch with the market conditions, a tIl]

you have got te watchi, and you are very often ealled upon te purchase and a P
u>t much time te look into thie eost.

MR. TAIRTEF--Af ter thiinge similar te these dieclosed bore, 1 made up m

have a purchaeing agent, that it would be a good thing for me '4o have a pl
agent who would gro fromi flrm t tiri te pur-chase. 1 have t4ken exaniipIê

Cariadian Paciflc 'Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, and mjy own sons,

every large Birm lias a purchasing agent.
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I)y Mr. Kiemp,:

Ir. Ewart seems to be a littie confused i regard to these prices. Ferhaps we
r ask Mr. Ewart to allow Mr. Robertson the expert who was summoned, to
ýtand.

By Mlr. Taylor:

lave you the tender 1 asked you to bring t--A. The letters, that is ail there.
arose, hadn't you sucli a tender for the whole work ?-A. No, 1 neyer saw
'r, 1 neyer saw thàt tender.
ýsaid if there was I wanted you to, bring it ?-A. I did not see any.

Less retired.

,S M. RoBERTsoN, Montreal, called, sworn and examined:-

lj4' lfr. Kemp:
chat is your business, Mr. 'Robertson i A. Metal merchants, steani, water
Pplie.
'l'ab is the name of the firm i-A. James Robertson & Company, Limited,

Urnes Robertson &t Company, Limited, 3fontreal. You received fromn the
of the Committee some invoices of goods purchased by the Government did
-A. Yes, yes.,
oles the firm with which you are connected deal in the goods which are on this

.Y-es, quite a number of them, quite a number of them.
avle you the invoices there, Mr. Robertson i-A. Yes.
ould you just keep them before you and we will go over them. WilI you
Utobertson, to the invoice for $4,798. 23 i-A. Yes.
bhat is the date of that in\voice i-A. Octoùber 21, 1900.
'e lirst part of the invoice is for w-hat ?-A. Galvanized pipe standard.

5.What size or sizes?--A. ilf inch to seven inch.
'If inch to seven inch. Is this kind of standard galvanized iron pipe manu-
this country ?-A. Soine of the sizes are up to 9-inch made here.

'y MJr. Tarte:

P te 2 ncli?-A. Yes, the other sizes are not made in Canada.
it 'lot igerIA.Not larger.

leeis it miadie? -A., The Canadian' M AOntreal.

' C3liadian ia. Montreal, 1 mean the othier' i-A. Oh, iu the United States,

~>Uinçhl to 2 inch inclusive is made i Canlada i-A Yes.
hi11 Monitreal i A. Yes.

5' 2ý inch to 7 inch is madle in the United States and i other countries
''ter. -A. Yes.

"e you the Iisît prices which were in effect at the date of these invoices ?-A.

ý r the habit of selling on a lst. There is a list, but it is the Amnericani
Pu(,y a nominal list.'

1' i the date of that Eist i-.February, 1900. lt ia published, it is sVili
America- pipe is leial sold, but we have se many other pipe, Gerinan and

t e hatve to mnake usually net prices to meet the conditions here.
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Q. The list is published in certain Canadian ?--A. Yes, we pubh
others do.

Q. And others do?-A. But practically we make net prices.
Q.The date of that list is February, 1900 I-A. Yes.
Q.It is also, used by-Canadian firms I-A. Yes.

Q. Do you know what the discount was, Mr. Robertson, in the TJnite
thèse sizes of pipe, at that tinie I-A. Two and a haif and larger I

Q. Yes I-A. No, I have not got that, I have our selling discount off th
list at that date here, and what it coes laid down.

Q. What would it cost laid clown here, the 7-mn. pipe *at that time Ï-
cent off the list, galvanized, was our cost.

Q. Or off the list to which you referred I-A. 2-m. to 7-i.
Q. Your cost was 53î per cent off ?-A. That was in September and O
Q. The discount laid down in Canada, duty and freight paid, laid clown

Robertson I-A. In Montreal.
Q.Or Quebec I-A. Well, no, Quebec would cost more.
Q. ow mucli more î-A. Oh, 1 suppose 15 cents a 100 pounds, addi

that neighbourhood, or probab7y less.
Q. The discount from the list to which we have just referred would in

cost laid clown in Montreal duty and freight paid, a discount of 5,31 per
list, that would take in ail the pipe clown to 2 in. ?-A. Down to, 2-i., incl,
to 7-n., inclusive.

Q.Now, Mr. Robertson, what is the list price of 7-mn pipe I A. 7-mn.,

By MIr. Tarte:

Q.low much I-A. $2.35.
Q.1t wau the price, given on the listlý-A. Yes, that is the Iist.
Q.For galvanized pipe I-A. For galvanized.

By Mr. Kemp:

Q. What would that be, have you got the net price, with 531, hiava
that ont I-A. Yes, 1 have, 7-in. pipe is $1.081 per foot.

Q. At $1.081 per foot I-A. Yes.

Byj Mr. Fielding:

Q.That is in Montreal I-A. Yes, that is our cost.

By Mr. Kemp:

Q. What is the cost of 5-in. with the same discount off I-A. 6,54 cenits
Q. Per foot !-A. Yes.
Q. The 3-i. ?-A. 35-1, cents.
Q. 3,5, cents The 4.)-in. ?-A. 261 cents.

Q ow we ome to the co tofthe Canadian pipe, Mr. Robertson,
whiat is the cost of the 2i.-A.Our covt at that tixue I

Q. Yes I-A:. $13.75 per 100, 134 cents per foot.
Q. The lý-inch I-A. 810.60 per 100 feet.
Q. The l-inoh I-A. $6.30.
Q. ï-inch I-A. 'S4.40.

Q. $4.061 per 100 feet. Now, Mr. Robertson, 1 will just trouble O'
galvanized iron flttigs, continuing with that 4-incli flanged unions, hy
of these with you ?-A. The cost I

Q. YesI-A. 1 have our sellig prives at that date, the net sellin
the cost, discount off the standard list.
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Ï hat have you there ?-A. I have the selling prices at that date.
ou are giving now the selling prices on fittings ? A. Yes.
Thiat was the lowest selling price that you sold at those dates for the flanged
A. The flanged .unions, 7-inch?'
es'?--A. $3.66 each.
3.66 each. That is your selling price. Now, the flanged unions, 5-încl ý--A.

.10; the 3-inch ' Y's'?-A. $4.42.
iniie Y's,'1 $4.42 ; the 5-inch x 5-inch x 4-incli tee ?-A. $2. 1.
Eie 5-inch x 5-inch x -3-inch ?-A. The saine price.

.2 ; the 4-inch x 4-inch x 2ý-inch?-A. $1.26.
lie 24 x 2),-inch x ï-inch ý-A. 53 cents.
Scents ý A. Yes.
'le 2i-inch x 24-inch x ý-inch?-A. The sane price.
Scents. The 2ý inch x 24-inch x 1i-inch?'-A. The saine.

Lie 21-inchi x 2k-inch x 1-inch ?-A. The sanie.
le 2-inch x 2-inch x î-inch ?-A. 30 cents.
cents. Now, the 1ý-inch x 1ý-inch x 1-inch ?-A. 21 vents.

le 5-îcli bends ?-A. $1 .58.
ie 7-inch bends?-A. $3.71.
le 7-inch elhows?<-A. $2.96.
le 5-incli e1bow?-A. $1.26.
.26. Now, the 3-inch elbows e-A. 48 cents.
cents, and the 2i-inch elbows q-A. 31 ý- cents.
Sc ents. The 2-inch elbows ?-_A. 17~ c ents.
cents, and the li4nch ebw A.14ï- cents.
cents, and the 1 in. elbow? -A. 6ý cents.
enlts, and the ï in. elbows ý---A. .5 cenits.

le 'Nn. elbows <-A. 3t cents.
le 2j in. plugs?-A. 12 cents.

)w much ?--A. 12 cEnts.

e3 in. plugs?--A. 17 cents.

le 4 in. plugs ?-A. 28 cents.

Sthlese figures you. are quoting now in reference te goods imported in al

~Your own mnanufacture 9,-A. The goods we imlport, of course there are

esof fittings, and they vary slightly ini prices.
~'1derstood you to say, Mr. Robertson, that these were the prices whichi you

these gooda for I-A. The selling prices that w'e were selling at.

-1fMr. Xc17mp:

SRo>bertson gave the eost price of the pipe a.nd the cost sel1iing price of the

t did not have the cost of the fittings, is not that the cas~e -A. Yes.

ýy M-r. Tarte:

'11 that the prices in Octoher if 1 mnay ask I-A. Yes.
'there not a large difference between the Prices in February and those of

A.There was.
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By Mtr. Fielding:

Q.The prices had been reduced in the meantime had they flot [-A. Ye
thing in iron, there had been a great change.

By M1r. Kemp :

Q. How niuch wtre they reduced ?-A. 1 did not know that it was a
what the prices were in February, I simply looked into the prices at that
there was quite a drop in prices.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q.I think the drop was about 40 per cent.-A. It was on some thingsý

By M1r. Kemp:

Q. On account of not knowing that you would be asked for informatio
points, you did flot hring the information with you?--A. I did not look int
ruary prices.

Q. You cannot say what, approximately, the reduction might be1-
different goods it varies. 0f course there -,as a gfreat drop on a part, I knoY,

Q.On five inch pipe, there, Mr. Robertson, your cost was 651 cents pei

Q.Would prices drop more than 251 per cent on that line?-A. Yes, I t
Q.You think it did ?-A. Yes, it dropped moiue than 25 per cent, oh, y

Q. Would it be more than one-third?-A. I think it would quite like
50 per cent.

By M1r. Tarte:

Q. Is it not a fact that during the last months of 1899 and the first
1900, the price of iron was abnormally high ?----A. Yes, 1 think it was at about
price.

Q. 1 have hiere i niy hand an article in the Eng9ineering X21azoe',1
that from December 1899, to Decemiber 1900, iron hiad risen in market V

165 per centI Is that right -ï-A. On some things, yes. .There is no qjuesti
and pipe was one of the highest.

_Býy 2fr. K<emp:

Q.And galvanized iron flttings, were they as much I--A. Well, perha1
so Much, but there was a great drop.

_By 41r. Tarte.:

Q. Is there a large difference between the price of hlack ironi and ga1V'-
-A. Yes, there is a considerable difference, about 40 or 45 per cent higher

ized iron.

By M.Iep

Q. (Jan you give the February selling prices, have von thema at horne, -1
son I-A. No. I haven't there.

Q. But if you have time to look themi up you could get them, (O
Well, yes, but 1 would have to communtnicate with _Montreal.

J3y M1r. Tarte:

Q. Are your selling prices, if 1 may ask, always the sîame I-A. No.
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You are a wholesale firm, are you not ?-A. Yes, and of course soute goods may

"er than we think pay us, though on others we make a living profit.

By Mfr. Fielding:

WThen you say selling price you mean selling to jobbers ?-A. Selling to contrae-

.ncipally our trade is.

By M1r. P'arte:

Is it possible to manufacture this large galvanized iron pipe here ?-A. No.
Why flot?-A. There is no miii capable. They can be imported black and gai-

I t is a lap-welded pipe.
The market is not large enough?--A. Lt is lap-welded; what is made here la

Ided and no lap-welded pipe is made here.

B' Mr. Kemp:

Mr. Robertson, the price on fittings was the selling price in October I -A. Thle
;elling price.
The figures you have gîven on the pipe was for the goods laid down ?-A. Yea.
If you had been asked to quote on an order of this size, $4,7 99.03, what, would

'e been willing to have tendered at approximately, what advance on thlese prices
be'rI A. Well, galvanized iron pipe wve vould probably -we usually get about
ýent on that fromn stock, because it is an article not usually carTied in stock.

]Jy M1r. Fielding:

JS>oes this inean delivered in MneaI-.Delivered iii Montreal in random
as, it cornes fromn the miii.

L' M1r. Liemp:

011 an order of this size would you have been williin to have delivered the pipe
ec at this advanoe i-A. I think we couid during navigation.

lly Mr- Tarte:

Would you, be ready to deliver it at Grosse 1seIA would not 1ýe prepared

ýat, I do flot know what the condition-, are there.

Jy 11fr.KIemp.

_You do notknow the freight rates to Grosse Isle I-.No.

k'. 11fir. tidig

you are only speaking of approximiate Prices i?--A. Yes, and in randonm lengths.

k' M1r. Tarte:

And thiat is, in October ý- -A. Yes.

h' 11fr. Kemp:

Oýu would have been willing to deliver at Quebec but this was the price in

k'Y M1r. Haggart:

1fve you got the price list here of pipe for Febr-uary I-Aý. No, I have not; -
Ilow what the discount-, were iu February.
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Q. I may have misunderstood; did you not produoe the list there of r
February, 1900 e-A. Yes, that is the list.>

Q.' Cannot you give the prices front that i-A. No; r do not know 'w
discounts were that were ruling at that time. There have been great change
the last three years.

By Mfr. JFielding:

Q. The list did not change mucb, it is the discount which changed e-A.

By M1r. Tai-te :

Q. The prices are based on discounts?-A. Yes.
Q. And the ordinary fellow 'who does nlot know that may fairly be caughit

list ?-A. Yes.

By Mrr Kemp:

Q. Mr. Robertson, will you kindly turn Vo the beginning of the file, t
account; Mr. Ewart in his evidence the other day said there were somle
especially low; I arn going to refe~r Vo these. The second item on the accounit is
-A. Yes.

Q.It is a 7-in gate valve, have you your prices there for that I-A. Yes.
Q.What is it?-A. $15.75.
Q.$15.75 i-A. Yes. That is an article- that unless you named the gaVe

would not he fair te compare our prices. These things vary according to the press,
are used under. What we quote is tested for a pressure of 100 lbs., but extr
valves are made costing four or five times that.

Q. Fromn the description you ses there, ' flanged gate valve' what would y
A. We would take it te be an ordinary valve.

Q. For a 6-in, valve what would your price be i-A. $10.50 for our valve,
course it does flot follow it is the same as was used in this case -at all.

Q. But answering that description you would say $1 O.50 ?-Then down bel(
are two soil pipje Y's; what are thiose I-A. These are not standard, these col'
5x 7 x 6 we do not carry theýse in stock.

Q.That is ail right. Turn te the next page which Mr. Ewart also referrec
itemn of $824 for 3-mn. cast iron soil pipe; what is that Worth a foot ?--A. Well,
da.te i11v- cents per foot for ordinary standard soil pipes; this is niade in
weights.

Q. What'price did the government pay i-A. Thirty 'cents. It maay ha'
extra heavy.

By 31b. T'arte:

Q. You have seen noue of these goode ?- A.- No.

l)i 31r. Kem1 p):

Q. Then thiere are thiree items of soil pipe just below, G-in. soil pipei-,A.
Q. What was the price on that h-A. 24ý cents, our price; it was very iM

Q. When was this h-A. Octeber, September and Octeber.
Q. None of Vhese date back Vo February h-A. No, these are October pie

By Mrh. Kem4p:

Q. WhiaV is the price the governunent paid for the Gin, pipe h -A. 60 G1ý
Price on this invoice.
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And the 5-in. pipe, what is your pricel ?A. 21 cents.
And the government paid what for that?-A. 50 cents.
And the 4-in. ?-A. 14 cents.
And the government paid for that what i A. 40 cents here.

By Mfr. Emmerqon:

The prices vary as the weight?-A. Yes, I arn quoting the standard, the
weight, what we would understand by soil pipe unless a mari nentioned other-

And therefore you do not know whether these items are minimum or not 1-A.

By Mfr. Kemp:

If these were extra quality what différence will it make, roughly speakingI-A.
dipe extra heavy is 100 per cent higher than the standard, double the price.
Would *you turn over to the next invoice, MVr. Robertson, of, $4,423.34; the
exn from the top $150; 7-inch soul pipe, what is the price of that ?-A. We
t that; 6-incli is the size we liat up to.
bown below to the right is an item of $52.50 for 3 5 inches gate valves; whiat
ýY wvorth at that time 1-A. The valve we.seli was 88.75.

By Mfr. Tarte':

You do not know the valve I-A. No, there is great variation and some run up
10115 prices. 5 inches gate valves are madle which cost four times the price of

What is the price of galvanized iron boilers of 120 gallons capacity ?-A.$7.1.
,27.50 ?-A. For the ordinary trade hoiler.
A. 120 gal. galvanized iron houler wvas,$27.50, at that timie ?-A. The ordinary
der.

By 3fr. Parle:

rhe ordinary trade hoiler 1-A. Yes, they are often buiît to order.
Xcourse there are tanks and tanks, boilers and hollersI-A. Yes, of course.
,a boiler built at a local shop it would cost very muc i more than the merchant
keep.

ý-nd it depends on the pressure that the article is called On to bear? -A. Y es.
11arny people will not use the ordinary merchant huiler.

Jfýy -11r. Kenmp:

)id you ever have a 120 gallon builer mnade 1-A. I do not think I have. If
,k1 it would cost as mnuuh as this.
ý0u neyer heard of oie being madle to order in Canada 1-A. Yes.

lyare made to order 1-A. Quite frequently.

ki 3fr. I<emp:

10ing back to the list of invoioa for a moment, Mr. Rober-tson 1-A. Yes,
9Wý, the fittings, the fittings are, what are they, the prices you were willing to
ýt time? I see for the first lot of flaaged unions, the governinent paid $8.80,
8ling, price at that timie was $3.66 ?--A. Yes.

-B 3frl- at,

V"udit be the saine price for ami extra heavy article? A. No.
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Q. How mucli more would it be?-~A. Oh, well, there would be a very great

ence, probably more than double the price, we do not carry in stock the extra hie

Bu Mr. -Kemp.

Q.These fitting«s billed flanged unions, IlY's " and Tees, these are regular go

A. No, they are noV exactly. In that s'ize' they have to be ixnported.

Witness retired.

Mr. D. EwART recalled and further examined:

By M.Haggart:

Q. When was the contract, made for these supplies -ýA. In February,1 190'

Q. Listen te this: 'As promised I forward Vo you, herewith1,'

iFebruary 14, 1900. 'A list cf the materials required for part of the water-works

at the Quarantine Station at Grosse Isle.' This is for part -A. Yes, sir.

Q. You furnished bim woith a list I-A. Yes.

Q. Hlave you that lisV here ? A. I do not knoow whether it is here or noV.

Q. Now, will you explain Vhs, Mr. Ewart? IAfterwards in Septemiber, Se.

6th, 1900, you wrote this letter Vo him: 'J1 inclose herewith a list of inaterials 1

iii connection with the waterworks system at Vhe Grosse Isle Quarantine Statio>r

you please affix opposite each item your price for thé goods iiamed, and returu'1

to) Vhs office with as littie delay as possible'. Will you explainlhow it was y0("

write that last one in Septe-mber I-A. The one in Septemberl Was for' the balai'

Q. Why don't you see, inthe first part of 1V, that the letter you wrote first

a part only, that you asked for the tender for, look at the wvordiin of i -

141th 1l forwarded the list, that was on February 14, and then on tILe

fo'rwarded the 118V for a part. The f ull lisV was forwarded on February 14.

Q. You f urnished Vhe full list ý, Why did you say part of the waterWorl

you have prices for the whole I If it was for the whole as yen say, thlen -why

send the other letter here in Septemiber I-A. The explankition of Vhat is thal

mioney only te pay for a portion and noV for the whole thing, and we nlv o

mnuch.
Q. Yes, but you had the prices, what has the mnoney Vo dIo with Vhe priveS

it anything te do.-A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Ewart, you asked in.your first letter for the prices for Vhe inateri

part of the waterworks, and you say you furnished himi with a whole list I--A.

letter sent the whole list.
Q. Why did you send another letter in September asking for Vhe price8

Vthe whole waterworks system if you goV themn ail li February -A Weil, 1 do,

lie replied te me that hie hiad given Vhe lisV of prices at that particullar time.

Q. Thers le your correspondence, explain iV if you ean I-N.o answer.

By Mr. Kemp :

Q. iBut in Septemiber you. did ask for niew prices on this miaterial whii

discussion I-.Weil, he did noV give us new prices.

Q. I arn asking you if you asked hlm for new prices in 8epteimbrI~

ask hiim for new prices. I said, 'please affix opposite te each item your pi

noV ask new prices. I said, 'you will please affix opposite sschi tem the prio

goods nanmed and returu Vo this officps.'

Q. Do y ou acknowledge that you asked for prices in September for~ th'

whieh is under consideration;- did you ask for prices , t-A. Yes, I asked for P
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By Mr. Fielding:

Q. And did you get them i-A. He gave us the samne prices hie had previously

Q. That is, hie told you the prices were already fixed by previous agreement I- A.

Q.Did you find that Vo be correct, that the prices being fixed in1 February there

no0 need of a second prise; is that a fact I-A. That is what lie said.

Q. You asked a second time for a statemnent of prices, and lie replied that the prices

Balready flxed in Fehruary I A. Yes.

By Mr. Kemp :

Q. Have you bis reply to thiat I-A. H1e came to Ottawa.
Q. H1e came Vo Ottawa I-A. Yes.
Q. And did you say just now hie quoted you the sanie prices when h« came to

~w .Yes. Hie quoted the saine prices, hie adhered to Iis flrst letter.

]ly Mr. Tarte:

Q. To the first agreement you had niade?-A. Yes. 1 wanted to try and get him

ed uce bis prices, and hie said ' no,' hie had sent ini bis prices before.

Q. And Vo which you had agreed in February ?-A. Yes. 11e said these were the

It prices that hie sent in before, and that thiese w7ere bis prices.

By Mr. Kemp:

Q. And you did not take thle trouble Vo go outside Vo buy themi fromn other parties.

you say that you had-bad you agreed Vo buy tbem fromn Oaudry at the February

"eS -when you wrote that letterý of Septemnber 6th I-A. Well, 1 suppose that we had

Q. You suppose you had agreed e-A. Well, we bad got bis prices, and lie stated

ýI lie came Vo Ottawa that lie could not change bis prices, and these were the prices

Igreedj Vo.

Býy Mr. Tarte:

Q. Let us just clear up) that point, because I arn iinterested. 1 w841t Vo kUQw just

, whether you had agreed ini February for. the whole amount, and for ail the articles

Mtr. Gaudry, that is wbat 1 want to know I-.yes.

Q. Had you algreed for the wbole tluiif-A. We had inot agreed in writing, but it

'aundelrstood agreemient witb Mr.' Gaudry.

By M r. Keaqp:

Q.Who witb I -- A. -Mr. Gaudry.
Between Gaudry and whioI-A. And miyseif.
Ini September you asked (iaudry for prices again ?-A.- Yes.

J)o ý7Ot say that you asked bim 'for prices, knowing that lie had already quoted,
i ttyou were obliged Vo acuept these pricesI-A. 0f course 1 wrote thiat letter that

Ylyway, and I do not know whyv I wrote it, and of course if we could have got

1Prises we would have been pleased, and when lie camie to Ottawa P' tried if pssible

ethlmi Vo reduce bis, prises, hecause 1 knew the articles had fallen ini price f romi

V1Ur o Septenber. Hie would not do it. Hie said lie had given bis prise.

Q.There was no contract existing between Gaudry and the Governiment I -A. NSo.

4fr. Tartp :

le Was no0 wr
when your,

or, not I--A. Oh1, yes.
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By M1r. Kemp:

Q. l it the custom of the Publie Works Department, on contracta of this a1iz(

inake a contract in writing?--A. We did make a contract in writing; we acce]

theae prices afterwarda.

By Mfr. Barker:

Q. If we hacl the lista that were ini that first letter, Mr. Chairman, we wouid k

just what was in 'the order ?-A. It is there. You aee, Mr. Kemp, there is a let

did you read that; letter I

By J11r. Tarte:

Q. Te goods that you have ordered, pipes and s0 on, were they ordinary or e

heavy?--A. Ail extra heavy, ail that material was suppiied on apecification, and Xi

as I can make out the prices quoted by this gentleman (Mr. iRobertson) were on

Wei-lits.
Q. lie says thait. Waa the houler a special one ?-A. Yea ; there is a drawir

it. (Drawing pioue. You aee. Mr. Robertaon, these are brasa flanges and fat3

Mr. JAMEs M. ROBE-RTSox recalled and further examined:

By Mfr. Tarte;.

Q. This is not the ordinary boiler you seil, Mr. Robertaon i-A. Not at ail.

Q. Tt is miore expensive ?-A. Very much more expensive.

Mr. D. EWAUT recalled and further examined-

By 11r. Kemp:

Q. Mr. Ewart, you have just said ail the pipe we have been talkingc about

extra heavy, you mean the soul pipe 1-A. Yes.
Q. Not the standard pipe I-A. No.
Q. Will you read, that letter ?-A, 1 1 enclose heprewith a list of materiala re'*

in connection with the waterworks aystem at the Grosse Ile Quarantine Station.

you please affix opposite each item your price for thic goods named, and return ic

to tItis office with aa littie deiay aa possible-1). EWÂART, Chief Architect.'
Q. What is the date of that 1-A. That is Septemiber 6.

BJ,31r. Fednj

'ÉQ. You asked Mr. Kemp to look nt another letter I-A. 1 ilso it te YO'

is there.

-/y Air. Kemp..

Q. What is the date of tItis letter you have read 1-A. Septeniber 6.

Q.September 6, 1900, Mr. Ewart'1-A. Yea.

By 3fIr. Pi'elding:

Q. Thtis letter of the date 1902, do you mean that it is dated AP'

two) days ago I The letter you have harided me; is that correct? -A. TIInt
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Q.That méans what year i-A. Well, I would not like, to swear that.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q. Bring the original; that is only a copy macle of it ?-A. Yes, I wîll geV that.

By Mr. Pieldîng:

Q.Well, this letter beginning ' April 21, 1902,' which.you Say is an error, although
do noV fix the year, begins thus : ' Referring Vo my authority of Feli. 26 last."1

5t year would that Feb. 26 be ?-A. That was Feb. 26, 1900.
Q. And therefore this letter referring to Feb. 26 would naturally be written on

~il 21, 1900 i--A. I rather think it is 1901.
Q. How can it be if it says Feb. 26 last, and you say that was Feb. 26, 1900-

T'hat date is on the top.
Q. If it says ' referring to my authority of Feb. 26 last,' and you say it is Feb. 26,

D~, then April 21 following must bie April 21, 1900 i-A. Yes.
Q. Then this 1902 at the head of this letter muât be meant- for 1900. It 'would

3ably be ail in the saine year !-A. Yes, I think it is in the saine year.
Q. You had -better read that letteri ýA. 1 Referring to my authority of Feb. 26
re the material for plunbing work, &c., at the quarantine station at Grosse Isle and
Our offer of the 1Oth inst., 1 beg to inform you that your offer above referred to lias
Iaccepted. Inclosed please find a copy of saine- The miaterials, however, to lie
in every respect Vo what is called for by the specification, a copy of whicli, 1

ersetand, is in your possession. You will therefore please have the various articles
led in the ilosed list delivered at Grosse Isle as expeditiously as possible. I wilI
r!let Mr. Beland, our local clerk of works, te see to the delivery of the goodsi and
rarmine the saine and sec that such are equal Vo what le called for by the speciflea-

and to also examine and certify your account.>
Q. By whom.is that signed'i Finish it.-A. II have the honour Vo be, your

lient servant, D. EWART. chief archiVect.'

By Mr. Tarte:

Q. Will you look at this list. State the date it was wvritten and the amoant iaen-
ethereI-A. 1V is dated Feli. 23, 1900.

~Q. The amount now I-A. $10,714.
Q. I included the whole amount for the quarantine station for M-ér. Gaudry.-A.

Q.Well, is it 110V a facV then, that you miade a bargain in the monlth of February

wh hole thing i-A. Yes.

By Mr. Fielding:

Q. Vn hat letter dated April, you accepted the tender on the basis of Vhe February

>frthe whole matter i-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kemp :

'Why did you ask hlm on September 6, 1900, Vo give you prices on ths material
cant say what te±npted me Vo ask him that.

Bg Mg.. Taree:

leit noV a fact that it was because you ;,er-e trying to induce himi Vo change lis
A.I knew hat piping had been reduced in price considerabiy.

Q» id you noV Vry Vo indue him Vo lower lis prices? A. Yes, I did and lie came
tt, and 1 discussed Vhe niatter wiVli him for a Jong tine, but lie would noV corne
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Q.And didn't lie shiow you then the prices 4t which lie said J)ie had bouglit

goods himself ?-A. Not at that time. Just wàit one moment, he went to the De]

Minister's office, and then lie showed us the prices.

By Mr. Emmerson,:

Q.Did lie tell you wliat lie paid for them ?- A. Hie sliowed us the cost prices,'

lie was paig for tlie goods.

Q. Alnd lie gave as a reason, tlie cost price lie had paid, that lie couid not re

the price i A. That lie couid not reduce the price, yes.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q.In other words lie stood by tlie agreement pou had made witi hirn ?-A.

Q.And lie made you stand too ?--A. Yes.

By Ki. emp:

Q. The letter whichMli iidn read to you, Mr. Ewart, the date of it iý

c-orreuct -A. -No 1 arn sure of it, it is not correct.

Q. 1 would ask that tlie original correspondence be brouglit down at tlie next, 1

ing, al the original correspondence.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q. You wiii see here, you read a letter on Marci 2, IlJ beg to acknlov

reeeipt of yours of the 27th uit., and in repiy would say that Mr. Beiand lias bee

Struvted te arrange with you for receiving the goods at Grosse Isle, F.Q.' You d<

Sliow in Vhs fyle the letter fromn Mr. Gaudry that you refer to ii Vhs.letter as i

recýeived? iA. 1 did not know that you wanted it.

Q. Trhe resoiution calied for ail the papers and correspondence in reference t(I

matteri-A.1 was only told verbaily here to bring it.

By Mr.. Taylor:

Q.Tliere art, hai a dozen ietters that are not liere, 1 think, and the tender, if

is one, vou toid me on the iast day that there was one, and 1 asked you to briig it'

1 th iinkl I said T was not sure.
Q. The Minister said there was one froin Larose, and you said yes, 1 wankl

tender? --No -answer.

MR. ROBERTSON recailed and furtlier examined:

lJy .11r. Kemp:

Q. You have given us tlie value of thiese goods in October, Novemiber a.coQ>'d

tlie instructions Nvhieh you reeived f romn the Secr-etary?-iA. Yes.

Q. Were tlie prices in Septemnber ab:out the saine?--A. Yes, they wvere al)

saine.
Q. You couid if y ou hiad suticient turne, you couid say the prices in the 11

Fehîruary i-A. Yes, 1 couid.

i dIo I suppose, Mr.. Cha11iman, if Mýr R1obertson sent in
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By Mfr. FPielding:

You stated, I think, that the prices of different business men vary to some
in a general way 1 A. Yes.
Do you know the firm of Garth &Co. of Montreal ?-A. Yes.
Are they a firm of high standing ?-A. In a way they are, they are not large
eturers.
They are brass and iron founders, hot water and steam engineers, &c. ?-A.

They are a firm in respectable standing I -A. Yes, first class.
They are a first class firm, then the statement of price. from, that firm would be
to respect and be of full value, subject of course to the difference which may

't ween business men ?A. Yes.
At ail events the firm is one of respectable standing and their prices would ho
to. consideration as fair value, subject to, what you have said as to merchants
somewhat in prices ?-A. 1 would not consider their prices market value for

le mierchants to buy froin, they are local manufacturers and they are not making
,r the market such as the American firm.
Theily are an old firm and reliable ?-A. Yes.
They are in good standing ?A. Yes, but they are not like Crane et Co. of
thley cannot make fittings at anything like that price, tbey make specialities,
a flrst class firm and do good work and are a good firm.

-ý 3fr. Kemi-p:

Do you mean that they do not mnake thiis pipe ?I--A. Garth does noV mtake pipe.

By 11fr. Fielding :

B3ut they are dealers in these god -. Yes, and Vhey mianufacture basand
da usually Vo order.
Arnd they are moulders of cast iron pipe and so on, all that class of goods-A

JJy Mfr. Kemp:

Would a man wishing to buy $5,00O or $1,000 wvorth of this inaterial, if lie
Posted in sunob matters, go to -Mr. Garth ? -A. Weil, we would noV go Vo him,
Probably seil in competition with Mr. Gartbi.

-Jýy 3fr. Fielding;

Y?>Ou are ini competitîin with imii ?-A. Weil, we are noV nianufacturers.
ý'O)u would both be on the sanie ternis as imiporters, and seli goods for whatever
Sget for themn V-A. Yes.

"ý'Y 31r. iCsmp:Y

DOyou sel] the government anyvthingiii, A. Oec;asionallIY.
Dthey geV prices fromn you before tbey buy 1-A. Aliost invariably.

Was th;is submitted Vo you for quiotatio)ns' -A. No.
ýVOuld you have been williing Vo fuirnish the governiment with these iaterials

ltaniy.c
YwoV(uld biave been glad Vo tender on these mnaterials if you hiad been asked
éetanly, yes.

You wvould be glad Vo put in tenders on everythiing I-A. Yes, certainly.
for miy f riend h ere I -A. Yes,
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By Mr. Kemp:

Q.These prices which you seil at regularly, Mr. Rodbertson, which you p
these fittings, would there be any difficulty in the government importing I
No.

Q. No difllculty I--A. No. 0f course these prices 1 mention might not c(
the governinent specification ; 1 did flot see it.

By Mr. Fielding :

Q.And not having the specification, you would. not offer a comparîson

as to gate valves and so on.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q.And if an extra heavy valve, your prices would not apply I--A. No.

By1 Mr. Kemp :

Q. But these valves do not form a large part of that $10,000 purchaqe-

Q. The chief item is pipe?-A. Yes.

By M1r. Tarte;

Q.In point of fact, Mr. Robertson, is it .not a fact in ail these fittin.0

standard articles and extra heavy articles I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kem1p

Q. Let us ma.ke this clear, standard galvanized pipe is the only kind use
no extra heavy quality?'-. It would not be oalled standard, extra heavy Pl
too.

Q. That is the soil pipe, thaît might ho extra I-A. Standard is stated 1~
heavy is made too.

Q. What were referred to as sol pipe 'I-A. Yes.

By 1fr. Husghes, (P.E.I.)

Q. Wiil von ask, Mr. Robertson, about February pri.ces I-A. Arn 1 iri'

get February'prices I

By 11fr. Kem~p

Q. Yes.-A. -Need I corne baék 1

Mr. TAuRnT:-I will accept a written statemnent.

By 11fr. Hcaggart:

Q. You have the February list; ail you want is the discount; why fl0<I

telegrapli ?-A. 1 could do that.

By Mrr. Kemp):

Q. We cannot bave another meeting to-day, and if the Comimittee i
accept Mr. Robertson's letter-A. 1 will ho glad to) send you a letterk i
correct as giving it to you personally.

Q.On the short invoice of $4, î98.23, if you will send the February Pl
articles on that invoice, it is ail the Comimittee will ask. The other tig
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By Mfr. Tarte:

1. have néo heaitation in acoepting bis written statement for our common infor-
c.Before you leave, Mr. Robertson,, you might tell us this, do you kno)w that the

icani firms havýe different discounts for the saine article I-A. Yes.
?. J it to your knowledge that at times some of these firme elaughter the market I

In 1900 there waa some of that, some firms were making--
Is l it not difficuit after ail to make a fair estimate of prices on some thinge 1

lu I 1900 the market was demoralized on pipe and there wae a good deal of
Sbetween American makers and the Canadiane.

Ry Mfr. IIaygart~

Then you ought to have got them at a good deal lese 1-A. Theee were very Iow

By Mfr. T~arte:

*And in February the prices were very high I-.Yee.

By 3fr. Emmne?80nm

*Mr,. Robertson, what is the relative diecount you mnake ae between galvanized
ýaek pipe ?-A. We do not make discount, we seli at net; galvanized is 40 to 4,5
It higher than black.

BRy Mfr. Keip :

Now that this question lias been opened again, wouxld there be any difficulty in
e ini the trade knowing the price in the Sta.tes I-A. No.

I1t is pulished in the ' Iron Ageî'-,A. Yes, but that isnot the price in Canada,
No ?-A. in 1900 1 amn sure they sold at one-haif the price they were selling at
United States on certain prices.
Thbey slaugliter goods because they are 3not made here ?-A. They dIo soine, but
tme there was sorne friction between the Canadian mills in regard to Soutli
*a It was said the Canadian mille were aflèctiug prices there and they slaughi-
'Verhera.

Teprices in the ' Iron Age' are not the lowest îI-A. Tbey are the prices for
Qemarket.

TeCanadian people coîild have~ ogh lwer nt> that time ?-A. Yes.
Wilyou say the date of that nube f the ' Iron Age P-A. Novemberi1,

Wht is the discount quoted there for galvanized pipe I-A. 56$ per cent dis-

Tht would be from the list of February ?-A. On the 1900 list.

Yes.
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B1, Mr. Kernp:

Q.That is gossip -A. Yes.

Q.You were not doing any slauightering yourself ?-A. No.

Witness -discharged.

Mr. A. GoBEIL, Deputy Minister of Public Works, recalled and further exan

By Mr. Kemp:

Q.Where was this 'pipe -how was this pipe taken from Quebec to 'Grosse

A. 1 do not know, sir, 1 understand it was taken ini a boat chartered by Mr. Gý

Q. D)o you know whether it was taken in the governmnent boats or nioV
not know of my own knoNvledge.

Q. Did you hear it was ?-A. On the contrary I heard not, and that it w
on a 'boat charterel by 'Ur. Gaudry.

By Mri. Tarte:

Q.Would you tell us when that algreement was made I--A. luL the fali

specification was prepared in the department for thé purpose of building an aqi

Grosse Isle, coraprising the supply of materials and the execution of the

Tenders were asked for and received by me at Quebe. 1 think in the month oi
1899.

Q. For the workI-.A. For the total work, comprising materials, and the

execution of the work itself. These tenders were reoeived by me and mailed te

1 mailed thomn myseif in Quebec Wo the Ministor. I cannot tell what the aÎnou

tender was, because 1 have not been able, for two days I have beon looking for

the past week, and they have got astray but we will find them, we nover lose an

they have sixaply gone astray somewhere. But as far as my recoikoction goes t

tenderor was Mr. Vezinas, was between $29,000 and $3 1,000.
Q. For what work I-A. For the whole work of supplying, the material

ecution of the work and everything else. When the tender was laid before the

ho declared that the price was too high and gave instruction Wo Mr. Ewart a]

Wo divide the work, and Wo make a specification for materials separate and for t

tion of the work under our own officers, Mr. Cowan and Mr. Beland of Quebec,'

olerk of works, and that is how it came that the tenders for the supply of

required was asked from Mr. Gaudry. That is how it comes, that the specific
prepared by Mr. Ewart.

Q. Who else besides Mir. Gaudryv tendered I-A. I do not bolieve an,
tendered.

Q. You could not have had tenders then I-A. That is the official wor

when we get prices lik<e that.
Q. You did not instruet Mr. Ewart Wo geV tenders from Mr. Robertson?1-

not.
Q. You knew he was in business I-A. Thomas Robertson & Co.ï 0'

have known him long and weli. The price was made on the total list that )

had prepared and the spocification hoe had made. When the d<etailed list carne'

of course we always discussed these matters betweeu the Deputy Minister, th(

and the officer in charge, and it was found that the balance at thedo slot

ment would not admit of the purchase of the whole supplies mentioned in t

andI tefore the Minister authori7ed the purchase of one portion only unVt

vote wa.s got after July 1. The whole list of supplies was arranged frth
oragmnt made with Mr. Pacaud in Quehfic for the execution of the o
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froma Mr. flaudry, under the superintendence, the expert of whoni Mr. Ewart
nid Mr. Beland the clerk of works.

By J[r. T'arte:

Was the agreement for ail the articles made in February in point of fact?-A.
1'der shows it of itself.
You made that arrangement yuurself ?-A. 1 cannot say 1 made the arrange-
1 suppose as Deputy Minister I would put the( tenider before the Minister. It is
'ebruary for the whole supplies then thought to be required, and amounts to
a and some odd.
And only one part was to be delivered as directed?--A. Yes. We had no

bo pay for more, and the balance was to be delivered later on.

By Mr. Kemp:

Onily a portion was te be dierd A.I do not say that. The tender was
wvhole materials. We asked Mvr. Gaudry how much lie would charge for those
and we got that, and that was ail one transaction. When we came to mnake the

for the delivýery-which mieans payment--we, found that we had oniy a certain
of money, and we said, deliver now a certain quantity and we will be able to pay
it, and you will supply the balance later on.

By .3fr. Ilaggart'

Then you did not purchas e the amnounit that the party tenidered fori--A. It
upon what construetion you place upon the word tender.
:uow could you accept tenders when you had not the amnount of môney te pay
--Am. Had niot the mioney te pay for it.
'You could noV miake a contract for the amnount wvhen you had noV the imoney I
h, well, that is looking at it in another way7.
Mr. Gobeil, there is a letter from Mr. Ewart in the departmnent, whichi was read
which lie states hie only wants te purchase a portion of the supplies, how
'n then-how could you say that you received tenders for flie whole I-A. Yes,
i:ender is ont the table and it shows for itself.
'You received the tender for, the whole I-A. Yes, sir.
And vout were only justified in purchasing a portion of it I-A. Well, 1 do
,V what the word 'julstify ' nieans thon.
You hiad only power, or mnoney,' te purchmse a liortion of the material ?-A. We
I uo]aey te pay for a portionl.
Yen had power to contract for the whole 9-A. 1 believe 80.

DOjou not frequently take tenders in advance of the appropriation I-A. I
lthat thiere are 156O instances where we miake contracts wheni we have only

1Or one-haif, or one fourth the amounit Of mioney voted. Tt is understood that
Ieis te bie voted as the work proceeds.
Ithe case of contracte, in the usual forai, is there not a clause which says that
't is subject te appropriation b37 parliamient I-J-A. Vos. lV says that upon the

Ition becoming exhausted, the contracter shail, upon notice, either stop the work,
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Q.Well, where is the acceptance of that 'ý-A. The acceptance was macle by
himseli in Ottawa. Of course it was in the file here.

1.Q. Mr. Ewart had to do with thie transaction, you had not ?-A. No, 1
sulted-as Deputy Minister, but the technical part of the transaction was cairief
hîm.

By M1r. Tarte:

Q.Mr. Gobeil, do you not remember I asked you speciallv to, make thant a
ment with Mr. Ewart; 1 have not much time to do it myseif I-A. 1 think so.
no absolute remembrance of each incident, but taking the general way after arn
the preliminaries 'the Minister would say, to'see that this i.s properly carried on
would see it was.

By M1r. Kémp:

Q. Is Gaudry in this business?--A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. And carrnes these lu stock I--A. There is a large portion of these goods ni

lu stock. They are brought fromn the other side. If you drive me too much lu te4
ities I will lokse ground.

Q. Why I-A. I do not lcnow vexry much, 1 have not been trained in those
calities.

Q. What I want to get at is why matters of that amoiunt are not tendered
A. That is a matter of policy.

Q. And the Minister makes the policy ?-A. Yes.
Q. Hie says what shall be bought by tender and what not I--A. Yes.

Hon. MR. TART-I acoept the responsibility.

The witness netired.
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COM1MITTEE RooM, No. 32,
HOUSP OP COMMONS,

TTJEsDAY, May 6, 1909.
ImÎttee met.-Mr. Loy in the chair.

D. EWART recalled and further examined.ý

By Mr. K<emp:

Elave you copies of the correspondence, Mr. Ewart, that was >sent over to the
*of the Committee? -A_ No, I have got the letter books. 1 have mny letter

I1 have the file here, if you would get the letter books, are there very muany of
A. Four.
lIave you the letter there of February 26, Mr. Ewart, addressed to Mr.
-A. Yes, yes, I have that.
ýVou1d you just look it up ? A. Yes.
l'ave you it there?-A. Yes, sir.
vVould you read it? -A. February was it?<
?ýebruary 26, 1900. 1 beg, your pardon, let us get the one of February 14.

Yes, sir.
~Vould you just read that letter to Mr. Gaudry J

OTTA'WA, Feb. 14, 1900).
.UDRY, Esq.,
St. John Street,
Quebec.

,romised, 1 forward to you, hierewith, a list of the materials required for part of
'-works systemi at the Quarantine Station, Grosse-Isle. Will you please alfflx
B opposite each item on the accompanying ul;s and return it iere with as littie
)ossibIe.
0 inelose a copy of the speoification that was prepared for this work. This
oQn will guide you as to the quality of the various articles nained in the list
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SQ. Have you the copy of the list of material referred to in the letter w
have just readlý-A. Yes, sir.

Q.You have it there I -A. Yes, sir.
Q.Will you produce it I-A. You have it there have you not?

Q. 1 have it here, yes, but it is attached here. It amounts to $4,86 8.45 1-
sir.

Q. That was ail you were authorized Vo order f rom Gaudry at that time 1-
sir.

Q.The list that is attached 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q.Amounting Vo $4,868.85. Will you turn Vo the letter Vo Mr. Roy, J,

Roy, acting secretary, Mr. Ewart, that is a confirmation of the two letters
j ust read, is it not I--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Roy is acting secretary t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of the- '1 A. Public Works Department.
Q. And this is confirming Vo him, perhaps you had just better rend that,

a short letter I-A. GRe. Plumbers' Work Quarantine Station, Grosse Isle. 13y
the Ilonourable, the Minister of Public Works (the orders were given onS
24th instant> 1 have ordered from Mr. L. H. Gaudry, of Quebec, the mnaterials
for the above. 1 inclose copy of a list namning the airticles that ha-ve been orc
cost of which amounts Vo $4,868.85. 1 may further state that at the saine
Hionourable the Minister informed me that the work, required in fitting up t
bers' work in the quarantine building was Vo be done by days' work under the
sion of Mr. Béland and Mr. Cowan, who are both officers of this department.'

Q. Yes, the letter of March 1, wbich you have there, Vo Mr. BIBéand--
pardon ?

Q. The letter Vo Mr~. Béland of March 1, have you that there 1-A. Yes,,
here.

Q. You mnight read Vhat, Mr. Ewart I
'OTTAW, M-ýarch 1,~ 1

Mr. Phi. Béland,
Clerk of Works,

Quebec.

bec, Vo informn you-
Q. Addressed Vo Mr. Bélanid, Clerk of works I-A. Yes, _Mardi 1, 190().

inform you that Mr. L. H. Gaudry, of Quebec, bias been glivein an order arn')'
-$4,868.85 VQ supply a quantity of plumibers' materials required for- Vhe quarantir,
at Gosse Isle. Please see Mr. Gaudry and learn when the supplies will be fO
and instruct hini as Vo where you consider it would be best Vo have these
delivered. Tt is very advisable that they be placed in somne building where th'
locked up. 1 inclose a copy of the order sent Vo Mr. Gaudry. also a copy of1
fication describing the mnaterials. Please see that Vhe quantities, called for are
and that the gooda are equal Vo those specified. Whien tie delivýery bas bec,,
obtain Mr. Gaudry's account and if correct certify ini the usual nmanner and
here for paymient.

Materials Vo be, delivered at Grosse Isle by Mr. Gaudry.
D. EWART,

Byî Mi. FieId?"ing

Q. Whose letter i8 thatI A. That ia Vo Vie clerk of works.
Q. Your letter I-A. My letter.
Q. Your letter Vo the clrlc of works ?-A. Yes, sir.

V o e letter, would you look at a letter
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1900 ý-A. 1900 ?-May the
3Oth?-A. Yes.
Will you read it? A. By order of the Minister of Public Works.
Addressed toI A. Mr. Gobeil.
The deputy minister?-A. Yes. ' By orders from the Hoji. MHinister of Public
on February 26 last, I reported that orders had been giîven to Mr. Gaudry, of
Vo supply plumbers materials for use at the Grosse Isle Quarantine Station. I

ve to, report that the said materials have been delivered. Will you please furnish
nes of parties who are to be employed to do the work, which should be done as
possible, so that the money voted for the pilrpose may not lapse.

D. EWART,
Chief Arehitect.

Would you look at the letter of May 11, addressed to Mr. Gaudry f rom you ?-
%r. Gaudry ?
I beg your pardon; wait a minute, will you Mr. Ewart. W.ould you read that

Ow, Mr. EwattI-A. To Mr. Gaudry, May 11. In reply to yours of May 8, 1
say, that ail the goods that have been authorized Vo be purchased from you have

dered. 1 cannot give further orders until 1 arn authorized teo do so.
Now, Mr. Ewart, have you got the accounts there- I-A. Yes.
Would you just turn to Vhem please and look at the account for $4,7 98.23, that

ur hand for the galvanized ivon pipe I-A. Yes.
Would you look at your letter attached to -the specification dated Feb. 26th.-
týo say, have you the specification there I-A. Yes, 1 have the specificatiozi.
This is, an account, _Mr. Ewart, for galvanized iron pipe, standard galvanized

le and fittinga, amnounting Vo $4,798.93V A. Yes, asir.
WilI you point out if tbat was in this specification of February 26 -A. No, it

It was noV? -A. No. Oh, yes, 1 ar nmaking a mistake, it was.
Now, M'Vr. Ewart-- _-A. There was only one specification.
WaiV a moment, have you a copy of this specification of February 26 in youir
-A. This specification was made-
Let mie see what you have i.n your hand (witness handed paper to Mr. Kemp),
mean that, 1 niean the list of articles ordered on February 26, amnounting te,
~have you that liat theretI-A. In February, rio, 1 have not that.

lly M[r. Fielding,:

You hiad that in your letter, _Mr. Ewart, you referred Vo it before I--A. This
i8 not here, it was paid the year before -this account is noV before you, 1V was
,lie previous year; you have not this account there at al.,

By Mýlr. Kemp:

Well, the articles that you made the specifloation for-. -- A. Th1is wasc ordered
lary 26, a copy of this, but that was paid in the previous year; that does noV
1of these accounts that are laid on the table nowil at~ all; that was paid before
1900.

u7iti ews ito the commpiitee.-A. Well, if you follow it up by the books you

A- . ir %i Tnp- amnintinýi Vo 84.798.23, are anv

iether this account here
-A. No.
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ByAI1r. Kemp:

Q.Mr. Ewart, you. know the accouant do you to which. I refer; it îa the ï
for galvanized iron pipe, standard.-À. 'Yes, sir.

Q. Amiotrnting, to $4,79K.23 1-A. Yes.
Q. Dated October 22, 1900, but none of these articles in that accolant are

liat 1A. No, sir, none.
Q. According, Vo your order of Febrlâary 26, 1900.-A. Yes, air.; there are i

themn in that list.

By J1fr. Fielding:

Q. l3ecause that letter relates Vo affaira of the previoua year 1--A. Yea9, ai

were paid for in the pre\ious year.

P~ yMAr. I<emp :

Q. On _Uay 11, 190)0, you wrote a letter Vo Mr. Gaudry which yen read ?-1i
sir.

Q. Saying that 'I1 cannot give further orders until 1 arn authorized to dc
have to saa that ahl the goods that have been authorized to be purohased from y
been ordered? '-A. Yes, sir. That referred Vo that order of February 26, 1 900

Q. In May, 1900, there were no0 ordera outstanding to Mir. Gaudry ?--
well, 1 had no authority anyway for Vo do that.

Q. You ordered no more than that , -A. To order no more than I had ordE
Q. And you did not order any more 1-A. Well, 1 did, beeause I got

authoPity.
Q. You ordered the rest whien you got the authority 1-A. Yes.
Q. On May 11 you had no0 authority, and there were no orders on May

standing, with Sir. Gaudry ?-A. No.
Q. 0Well, let us fid out when Vhs order was booked for galvanized iron pipE

ard, will yen turn to your letter of Septeniber 6, September 8 and September :22
you the letter of September 6 ?-A. What is the date ï

Q. 1 Ottawa, September 6, 1900.' To Mr. Gxaudry? 1-A. September 6?
Q. Yes, Vo MWr.Gaudry?-,A. T amn afraid 1Iwill hardly be able to read i

letter book.
Q. Well, Mr. Ewart, 1 will give you this copy, read that will jou ?--A. 4

Beptember 6. 1 inclose herewith a liat of materiala required i connection ~
water worka system, at the Grosse Ile Quarantine Station. Will yen please af
site each item, your price for the goods named, and return inolôsure Vo t
with as littie delay as possible.'

Q. Is the liat attaclhed t-A. Yea, sir, that is the. liat there.
Q. Does that eontain the standard galvanized iron pipe la this acc'
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iii you please have the three items above named added to the list that 1 sent
Colie prices for same in the mnarner that you were to, do for the other items.'
Flave you the letter to Mr. Gaudry' of September 22 there ?- A. September 2 2?
Yes, to Mr. Gaudry ?-A. Yes.
You informed him in that letter that his offer had been acc.epted ? -A. 'Yes, sir
Ind iiwlosed a copy of the salue, did you ?-A. Yes. ,,sr

Ïiave you Mr. Gaudry's letter there ?-A. No, I have not the letter.
.ýow, Mr. Ewart, when was this order for standard gavnzdiron pipe and
laced by the Goverriment? A. Septemnber 22, 1900.
)n September 22, 1900 ?-.Yes.
Mhe order was placed on that date ?-A. Yes.
ýou have no doubt about this in your mind now, that that order for galvanized

Sstandard, and fittings, the invoice of whieli amounted to $4,798-93, was
you on Septemnber 22, 1900 ? -A. Yes, sir.

~'here is no doubt in your mind about that ? -A. -No. because the letter sho-ws
learly.
.$e letter shows it quite clear]y. Would vou turn to the expert's prices on

If you have them, Mr. Ewart. Have you the prices of Mr. Robertson there?
ibut I may say that it -%as ruled that hie had got the order in February,
Ionly gave him the order at that time.

Vell, now, Mr. Ewart, you have either to swea~r one thing or the other - youi
idy sworn that there is'no doubt that that order was plaçed on Septenber 22 ?

Mfe.
'he documents here before us dlearly show that was placed on Septemiber 22 ?-
)y rue. B3ut if you look at -Mr. Gaardry's Jetters you will see that lie says there
ý order ini Februasry, if you read his correspondence you will see that.
Yirat lias that to do with it; -you had no contract with Gaudry other than the
Lintract had you ?-A. No, I had not.
(0w could lie have had the order in February ?-A. If you look at bis letters
ee what he says in his letters.
kfnow what lie says, that lias got nothing to do with it. Tlies priess lie
February were higlier than the prices lie accepted ini September ?-A. Only

and it was witli a great deai of diificulty we couki get that one item changed.
itemC
hat item composed the most -of tlie contract ?--A. It does, and that is one of
LsPersonaly I tried so hard Vo get it dlianged, because on that aceount of
Le one item amounts to 83,7 86 and that is the reason.
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considered mucli botter to make him finish and do the work, because if they h
we would have had no recourse, and heyaised themn about $100..

Q.Was the difference in price sa accounted for by the fact that he had te
up. A. Yes.

Q.He, had to erect themn !--A. To ereat themn, yes.

Byý 3f1r. K<emp:

Q.Mr. Ewart, this is just a deviation, but you mighit as well settie it, tl
tanks were flot advanced in price because of putting themn up ?-A&. No, he c
for to supply the material only. Hie is to supply the staves, etc.

Q Perhapsi it will shorten the discussion if 1 read his letter. '1incloý,
find quotations for lnclosed list as requested, being for material at Grosse IsI
tine station. .As 1 have already submnitted you prices. for a portion of thi,
which have been excluded when the contract was verbally given me in Februa
Hon. the Nlinister of Publie Works, and which goods 1 have in stock. I u
that the prices which you are now callimg for are in confirmation of tire above
theless, 1 have to ask you a little more for the railway tanks which 1 quoted a~
at $550, as since then the wood for building these tanks has increased abou
per cent, and besicles thre price whichi I arn now giving yvour on inclosed list
tanks, delivered and set uip in place at Grosse Isle, 1 ih think, would be EJ
factory for ail parties concerned.' It is almiost ail owing to the advance in 1
-A. 1 do not look at it that way.

Q. As a matter of fact, there was tiome reduction madle and some advai
was there not? -A. Yes.

Q. .And the wvhole correspondence, and the sinedl contiracts show that
was placed on September 92, 1900 i--A. There is no signed contract, ther
contract ruadle.

Jiy 3fr.Fidny

Q. You mean no written contract. There was an exchiange of letters wi
the conitracti A. Yes.

Q. I suppose what you mnean is that formiai contracts were not entered
Yes, that is what 1 mean.

Q. When you say signied contract, you mnean the u.sual printed for-n of oc
A. That is whaýt 1 mieani.ý

By 31fr. Ke'mp :

Q. The correspondence of September -22 amnounts te a contract does it
Well, 1 would say it would amounit ta anr agreement.

Q. There is nothing back of that i .No, nio, no, no.

By Mfr. Fldn:

Q.Have you not said in your previons examinatkon that the SepteDmlRr le
to be read in the light of the February prices ci-A. Yes.

Q. That the prices in February -were te be considered in relation teta
when I accepted them. If vour will refer ta that letter yen will fiind that ta

By fr. Kempj):

Q. It is niot stated at aIl in the letter. You read the letter. hO
statement in it. And yeur effer of the lOth. Here is Gaudry's offerofSp
before mne, over his own signature, and hi-, ewn letter head. You h~ave se tÎ

Q. And heme is vour letter of Sen3teinher 222, in which vou say - -' fr
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By.3fr. Fielding:

[Ie did refer i that letter to the February arrangement.-A. This offer on the
istant was for pipe at $1.40 instead of $11.82.

.By 3fr. Kemp:

Very welI, but, Mr. Ewart, on Fehruary 26 ther'e was no order placed with
'you have sworn beyond the specifications that were attached to that letter of

ry 26?--A. Yes, from- me.
And on May il you swore that you had 'nt contract with Gaudry according to

ýter here, in which you say :-' In reply to yours of the Sth instant, 1l have to say
gc(Ods I have been authorized to purchase fromn you, hlave been ordered. 1l cani-
f further orders until I arn ordered to do so.' Thiat is on MIay il ?-A. Yes.

8So that we can get clear again and away fromn the February transactionis?-i-.
e, would have got clear anyway.
So far as -the Department of Public Works is concerned and you are concerned,

re clear of that in the way this correspondence shows?-A. Well, 1 -,as clear
that 1 had no further order to give them. at that time.
Of course not, there is no doubt about. Have you the expert's, -Mr. Robertson's,
lere, Mr. Ewart ?-A. No answer.

Jiy _7fr. F;,7lig:

From- your statemients, this is the transaction. 1 understood yen to say t[hat
er was invited in Febriuary i-A. Yes, sir.
O)r abouit thiat, the early part of the year I-A. Yes.
-And that was accepted ?-A. Weil, 1 only got authority to acept a part of it,

By .Km:

410r what titiount?--A. For S4,000.

L'y Mfr. ilig

W\as it not the faet that yoit did not take the balanice in that year' because yen
ur' appropriation would flot be sufficient I-A. Yes, that, is correct.
'1 rd when the year tturned and the appropriation was renewed you took -the
)f the god -A. 1 was ordered to take the balance of the goods, when we got
7Ote.
ýnld you understood fromn the beginning that the Fehruary price iyas to cover
ý ordËer 1--A. Yes, if it was-
']'en tIhe difficulty about delivering ail arose from the fact that you hiad not an

tinavailable for the whole of it. Is that the wvay of it I-A. Yes.

BY 3r ep

01, hold to what you have sworn already that on 'May -

htiY 3fr. Fietding:

this letter of September 22 which -Mr. Kemp bas read to you, there is this
rerring to miy authority of February 26 last re mnateriai for the pluinbing
t the Quarantine $t&tion at Grosse lie, and to your offer of the 1 Oth instant,'
Urdrstandin. in ,'pfprriwo fc vour authoritv that the whole transaction was

-A. 1iad
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Q.On May Ili you wrote to Mr. Gaudry, 1 in reply to, yours of the 8th

bave to say that ail the goods 1 have been authorize-d to purchase 1ron -you haN

-ordered. 1 cannot give further orders until 1 arn authorized to do so.' Tha

$eptember 22. You did give further orders because you were authorized to dIo
Ïthat right I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Fielding:

QAnd in that further order you specifically referred to the letter of Fi

Q.So the two transactions stand together I--A. Yes.
Q. And it was not an independent transaction i-A. 1 wrote in that way

I had not got authority to order any more at that tirne.
1Q. After the February contract had been executed, as a business man you ai

.no obligation to Gaudry as far as you are concerued I-A. That -was part of the c
Q. What I-A. The September order.
Q. It was part of the contract when it was made on September22-o

By Mlr. Fied*ig:

Q. Don't you mean it was part of the contract of February I-A. iPart of

-tract of February, because there was only one item lowered and another raised.

Iýî Mr. Iem~p*

Q.There are two separate transactions, the one in February and one iu SeF

-A. The one runs into the other.
Q. So far as y ou are coucerued the September transaction had no beariur

February one. The documents here prove that? 1A. What I did, 1 ordered

was toki to order at that time, but -1 did not say: that lie had not got the order
whole thing.

Q. On May il you said, 1 cannot give f urther orders until I arn authori2

so I-A. Neither 1 eau.
Q. And ou September 22, you did I-A. Yes, but that -%ent back, t the

.order.

Q. Exactiy i-A. 1 eau say 1 tried to get the thiugy as reasonably as 1 COU

By Hr. Kemwp 8

Q. Have yen Mr. Robertson's prices there, Mr. E4 iart ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, you hav~ethem before you, bave you'? -A. Yes.
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Yes.-A. 35.54 cents, and the September price 31 cents. Thie 2-mn. pipe 19.12t
nd the September price 15.20 cents.
Yes ?-A. The inch and a half pipe 14 -35 cents and the September price 11 -35.

Yes 'i A. The incli pipe 8 -75 cents and September price 6 -90 cents.
Yes ý-A. The ï inch pipe 6 -10 cents and September 4 85 cents.
Yes ?-A. Hall inchi 5 10 cents, and September price 4 40 cents.
Now, Mr. Ewart, ýhlat does Mr. Robertson say in' his letter, what prices are-
-A. ' As instructed 1 inclose herewith mnemo sliQwing- prices in February, Sep-
and October, 1900, on sucli articles as we handie referred to in list of material
I to quarantine station Grosse Isle.'
These were his regular prices at that time -A. For pipes.
The price of flttings given below are the saine as the prices lie gave before the-
ýee 1-A. Well, the prices
1 mean Mr. Robertson- ?-A. The prices lie gave for the flttings you cari-

it in reference to these fi ngs, because these flttings are ordinary and these
are ai extra heavy and you would have to double these prices.
You cannot swear to bis evidence, we have bis evidence here and we can refer-

A.1s conîpared, bis catalogue with the prices.
Well, lie did not have a catalogue here, that was another firm of Robertson?1-
vo bis own catalogue here.
WVell, Mr. Ewart, the specification you sent out did not say extra heavy I--A..
Jou will see that.
That is neither in the one of February nior the one lie signed I-A. There is the.
tion we sent the goods on.
I have the specification I--Aý. You will sec everything about it is extra lieavy-
la beavy is just double the cost.
Let us finish this matter flrst, how mucli extra wvere the prices on the average-
'ose paid by the government ?--A. You inean on flttîngs ?
At the foot of the sheet; what was the total amount of the purchase;ý the-

Ount was $4,798.23 ?-A. Yes.
]Row mucli over that did the goverriment pay on February prices ?-A. Yes, lie-

liol on, answer nie that 1-
JLDING objected on the ground that the -witness had nothing te, do with.

ý-rsn's prices.
That is not riglit because lie lias given ail liglit flttings. The only thing you~

ithe pipe because
Your specification does not oall for that I-A. It calls for that, everything is.
9,but the pipe.

le ones -Mr. Robertson' quoted on were the ones supplied?'-A. No, that is flot

It is a matter of opinion, I know it was. Wliat is the extra price the
et paid ?J
-PILDI-NG objected to the question as ixnproper, but had no0 objection to Mr..
>1letter beinLy out i.
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Q.When did he send it ?-A. There it is, 1 got it about a week ago.
Q.But you cannot swear to it e-A. No.
Q.These fittings you are speaking of, what proportion of the acýcount -wolJ

amount to; about ten per cent, don't they ?-A. I don't think they amount to
deal more, the main item is the 5-inch pipe.

Q. 'I see there was an amount of money paid Mr. Gaudry, did Mr. Gaudry
an account before the material was deiivered sometimes 1-4. Not as far as 1 lý

Q. Mr. Ewart. on May 10, you wrote to Mr. Belland, you have the lette
if i t i s n ot too much trouble to turn it up, inclosing an account of Mr. Gaudry, a
ing if the goods charged have been delivered at Grosse Isle and stating« that if ti
not, the account would not be passed uatil they were delivered at that place. 1
Gaudry render anacéount without delivering the goods ?-A. Well, I cannot Saý

Q. Would that account be in the year previous to that which we have un
vesignation 1--A. Yes, it is, that is the previous year.

Q. On MNay S and July 20 and 25, Mr. Gaudry is asking for paymient of a(
-which dIo not appear in the Auditor Generai's account at alI1-No. answer.

Mý,r. FIELDING. --The MHay accounts woul1d not be there, because they
the previous year, The July ones may aiso belong to the previous year becauW
the service closes on June 30, the departmnental books are not ciosed until sb
later.

By Mr.. ep

Q.Did yon find out hiow these materials wvere delivered fromi Quebec taI

Isle 1-A. No, 1 did not.

Witness retired.

Mr. GOBEIL, Deputy Minister of Public Works, recalled and further exaini]

Bi -Mr. mp

Q. Did you aseertain, Mr. Gobeil, how these miaterials were delivered fro'n

to, Grosse le -. Yes, they were delivered by steamner.

Witness retired.

Mr. DAVID ;EVART recalled and further examined

By H1r. Kemfp :

Q. You had some trouble with Mr. Gaudry about flushometers 1-A. Yes
0- He did not deliver von the articles which are~ srzecified I-A. Yes.

Gliairman, Mr. R(
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FiELDING.-Yes. I would like'it to be understood, of course, I do notthing more about it than anybody else, but 1 understood Mr. Robertson to saylence that *the prices he referred to were his own selling prices in Montreal, ino cases lie was asked wliat lie would deliver tliem down in Quebec for, but hethe quotations here as a M,ýontreal dealer, and as bis sellin-g.prices in Montreal.nt toi be clearly understoodi that the quotations that are given in here are theces in Montreal, Then 1 want to say, Mr. Ewart, you do not know anythingmatter except tliat you had it in your order that they were to be delivered inie ?7-A. Yes9, th at is according to the specification.
ýierefore, the selling prices in Montreal would have to have the additional costand charges added 7 A. Yes, freight and carrnage from the boat to whereverdelivered, and laying the pipe down at Grosse Isle.~iRKEy1'.ýThe pipe manufacturer would deliver these at Quebec.1IELDINCIt is not so, stated in Mr. Robertsons evidence,

ý,ss retired.

,beil, Deputy Minister of Publie Works, recalled and further examined:

)u were asked the other day some questions regarding the delivery of these)id you understand the contractor was bound to deliver thiese- goods at
?--A. Yes.
'U were asked wliether lie had not taken a governmient. ship ani had t1îereby
paymient of friî -. There is a letter in the record whicli is here,s that Gaudr.y hired a schooner.

id by the contract tliey are delivered at lis own cost, and he had to lire ael to take them 7-A. Yes.

y ilMr.Xmp

sippose ,in the province of Quebec that would be a battean 7-Aý. A schooner,,ould lave Vo be towed because it las generally no propelling power. Itmore Vo lave a batteau and a tug than a schooner.
,vould noV cost any more to take goods fromn Quebec Vo Grosse Isle thaneal to Quebec 7-A. Tley charge so imach on the trip.
w many miles is it? --A. ]3etween 21 and 22, and it depenids very mnucl onTliey might be a week under an adverse wind goin g down, if thie wind was1ley rnight go on on one ide in six or seven hours.

/Mr. Fielding:

n there is no railway Vo Grosse Isle 7-A. Well, hiardly.
Iyou cannot quote any railway rates for- comiparisýon 7--A. Thiere are nuof anything. The schooners charge whiatever they have a mind Vo charge.

2f.Kemp..

18porVaVion by schooner is very much eaper Vlan transportation by rail?
8,11y, but there is nu rule.

get it
rience
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of the fact that it costs more to hire a schooner and take it to the, Ile of 01
to carry a siniilar distance on the north shore.

By Mlr. Kemp:

Q. lIn lis letter to the departmnent he states that he had other things goi
thàt it was an înexpensive mode of transporting goods by schooner ?-A. r

only one.
Q' There are various schooners ?-A. There are not 'very many schooners

If anyone wants to go te Grosse Isle, if he wants to go to Grosse Ilie lie ha
the harbour and make special arrangements tor a tug or a schooner, it de1,ex
contract the yrice that is charged.

Q. There are plenty of schooners ?-A. There &re plenty of schooners,
times in the sununer they are ail engaged. They do not remain in the ]
Quebec ; they ply between the lower ports and Quebe.

Witness discharged

Comnmittee adjourned.
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ASER Esq., MPMONTREAL, April 28, 1902,
.rman, Public AccOunts COirnnittee,

Blouse of Gommons,
Ottawa, Ont.

It SIu :-As instructed, I inclose herewith memo. shqwing prices in February,r and October, 1900, on such articles as we handie referred to in list of miaterial1he Quarantine Station, Grosse Isle.
'Yours truly,

JAS. Ml. RO)BERTSON-ý.

1L HARRY GATJ)R-Y, COMM-NISSION MERCHAN>T,
101 ST. JOHN STREEI',

QUEBRO, Oct. 2.9, 1900.
-SoDtolPa(rmient qfl>uldic Works, Ottawa, Ontt.

itille Station, Grosse l'I,:

)9ft. 1-in. wrt. iron pip eat5.10. 
.. 4 30I. ~oil at ~o ... ............... .ra1odtanks, with e eau ouit standingýatfaoi)«er)'I-44 -. +-e - ý.
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v. fange uniOnS,
j, t

;2.40.................
t $2..
,1.60............

at ... -.....

1bl. at 45c ...................
g. a.t.6 ...

50c., at 75c..............

. . . . ........... ..
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T. R. & Co. 's
SELLINC,

Sept. & Oct.,

00 ft. 2.-ing. ron ?ipýe, 0 ft-i. Sdn.65c ..................... .. 6 52 8c31

W0 ft. 1-i ga. iron pipe, 0 ft. -in. at 5c. .................... 65 97 9 9

gaj.v. iron reduicer-,i, 3 x 2 at $1.30 ........................ ..... 2 c'0
5x 3.......... .... .... ............ ... 360 1 34

2 gzelv. elbows, 1-im. at l&~ .... .................. ........ 216 0 06g
.. tees 1x 1ý at 28c.................. .... ........ .. 16c8.

elbcwes, aet 13c........ ...... ......... ........... 078
Il x 1 6ec....... .... .... .... ............ .. 1ý 0 96

uinions 1-in. at 50e ...... ..... ... .. ........... ......... 3 110 Il Il
i4u.et 40e......... ..... ....... ............ 24 1

ain S33C. ý.............. ... ..................... 198 0 0q9
R. &'L couplings 1-in. at 17e............... .............. 10

Il Il iin._at 25o............... ...... ...... 1 50
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L. HARRy GAIý,JDRy, COMMIS,,SIO-N 'MERCHANT,
101 STr. JOHN' STREET,

QUEaEC, OCt.

ýold fo Departmnent of Public Works, Ottawa, Onit.

tiiie Station, Gyrosse 1Iie:

standard at 82.89 ..... .....

6 1C..............
46c-......... ..
ak . ....... ....
lie,.......... .. .

Se ...........

qGlss'ized Iror-n Ftttngs.

ýi. *'8.-80..... -... '.. .. . .........
. 5............-..... .. ..... ...

-. ... ..... ............. .......
...... .. .....................
......... 1.... ... ..... ... ..... .
8........... ........... ... ....

*1 80i .................. ..... ..

I.in

4-in. ý -- i"n' «

- 1
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L. IIARRY CAUDRY, CO-MMISSION MERCHANT.

101 ST. JOHN STREET, QuEBEC, Nov. 12. 1900.
eold Io Department o Publie Worko, Ottawtt, Ont.

i'anitinie Station, Grosse Isle:

T. R.& os

Sept. & Oct.,

e ts. 8 ets.
Tsinks with BaAis, braukets. traps, &c., complete at 823 ..... ...... 161 w0
L7 gte valve flauged............. .................... 32 00 15 75

140 sq. f t. l16 oz. tinned copper at 31c ... .. ....... ............ 136 40
lO sq. ft. 6 lbs. sheet lead, 6W lbse<et8Se....... .... ............. 48 32 O C05j
-2 ý jbrass boiler couplings at 70c...... ....................... 8 40

7 lnefr7 valve (gate) ...................... ..... 40
5 flenge for 5 valve <gate) at $2.55 .......................... .. 15 30

16 gate valve flanged ..... .. ............ ...... .... ......... 26 50 10 50
~6 iieng6s for gate et $3*60 .................. ... .............. 720
~x jtinned rivets....................... ....... ... ... i1 00

... .. ... .. . - .. .. ... ..1 . .. .. 0 7 5
X~0 50

2 11 cock'w ith Ï)"opper rod 5ft.«long"complete w it>. 12-i.' cp- -



L. HARRY GAUDIRY, IMPORTER AND -JOBBER,

101 ST. JOHN STREET,

QUEBEC, Novemiber 1l3

'partlment of/Puli WVork-,ý, Ottawa, fo)r Qzwarauldine Stat ion,

...............................
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D)EPARTM'ýENT, 0F PuBLic WoRKs, CANADA.,

OTTAWA, 16 Aug., 1900.
mnk of Jmotrecal.

to the order, of Thos. GagnQn, the sumn of one hundred and forty-six dollanR

ity-five cents, being for furniture, M4 July.

ropr-iation Gr-osse Isle Quaranitine Bridge Service.
A. GOBEIL,

Deputy M-ýiniter-.

INGSTOIN,
-.ore Aceounitant.

(Paid Aug. 20, 1900.)

Qu•BEc, Juillet, 14, 1900.

PEPT. DEs TRAVAUX PUBLICS, OTTAWA,

Pour- la bâtisse du Surintenident Médical, Grosse-le,

Achet dle Thomas Gagnoni, MNeublier, 821 rue St-Valier-, St-Sauveur.

1 set de chambr-e chine ...................... $ 5. 0
1 sommier............... .................. 6 00
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L. HARRY GAUDRIY, IMPORTER'AND JOBI3ER.

101 ST. JOHN STREET.

QuEBEÇ, Nov. 19, 190,

Sold to Departmenit of Publie Works, Ottawa, for Quaranti4e Station,

6 1-inich plugs at 6cents, .......................... $ O 36
4 2-jnch brass end ferrules at 40 cents....... ......... i1 60

1 196
882 25

$884 21
Examined by

J. S. J. RO-UTIIIER,
For Chief Architec

Certified, materials delivered, work perforxned and prices fair and just.

PIa. BIýLAND.

Novemiber 11, 1900.
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L. HARRY GAUDRY, COMMISSION MERCHANT.

101 ST. JOHN STREET

QUEBEc, November 12, 1900.

Sold to Department of Public Works, Ottawa, Ont.

ine Station, Grosse Isle:

,ks, brackets, traps, &c., complete, at $23... ..............
, flanged. .. . ............................... ..............

tinned copper, at 31c... ....................................
Sheet lead, 604 lbs. at 8c ......................................
boiler couplings at 70o........................................

7-in. valve (gate)............................................5-in. valves (gate) at $2. 55............... ......................
, flanged........... ...................................
6-in. gate valve at,$3.60...................................

pivots................................ .................
pivots.................. . .................... ...........
pivots. .........
with 1-in. copper rod 5 ft. long, complete, with 12-in. copper ball..
, with 1-in. copper rod 5 ft. long, complete, with 12-in. copper ball, at $18
iron double hooks at 25e... ....... . ............... ............
lead pipe, 356 lbs. at Sc............. ........... ...... .............

,on soil pipe at 40e ............... ......... .. ...............
cin soil pipe at 50e .... .. ... ........ ... ....... . ................

161 00
32 00

136 40
48 32
8 40
4 40

15 30
26 50
720
100
O 75
0 50

544 b at . .............. ............
1 and li-in., at 15c.................................
at 80...........................................
............. .... ... ... .... .... .................

at24c.................... . .........
ý-in. pipe, at 81.50........ ............ .....
>s. at 9e......................... ...........
at 0c ...................................
reducer. ............. ....................
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owers of attorney at any time heretofore made by mie for the sain
ose.
Witness my hand at Quebec this i2th day Of April one thousand nine

L H. CGA

Executed in presence of,
ADJT. POTVIN.

DEPARTMENT OF PUB3LIC WORKS,
SECUETARY'5 OFFICE~,

OTTAWA, April

~.KINGSTON, EsQý.,
Accountant, Public Works Department,

Ottawa.

SuIhave the hionour Vo transmit hierewith a power of attorney fr,

dry of 4Quebeo, hardware and commiss~ion mnerchiant, ini favour of Georg
of Quebeo, to receive from the I{eceiver General of the Dominion

ýr person authorized to pay the saine, all sueh sins of money as are uc

ýafter hecome due and payable Vo the said L. H. Gaudry by the Gover

I bave the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,, -

'JOS. il ROY,
Actýingy Se(.ré,,Éary and pi edng

L. HA-RRY GA3.UDIRY, CM ISO ECAN
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L IARRY GAUDRY, COMMISSION MERCHANT.

101, S'r. JOHN STRtEET£, QUEBEC,(.

SONd to Departmemt of 1>ublic Works, Ottawa, Ont.

rie S-)tationi, Grosse Isie, P.Q.:

'ne I b owa,1.5.... . 5 80

Dms, 3-in. at $2.40..... ........................ ..... ........ -- 72
2ý-in. at$2, .. ... ............................. ................ 60()
2-in. at 81.60.......................... .... ....... ..... 9 ('0

srhinebot atSe..... ........... ............... ............ ... ... 28
e, 6in. Ig........... ..... ....... ........ ..................... 425

ee at$6.30.......... .. ..... .. ............. ........-..... 18 90
Dec ti-57 bs. at 40e .... ... .................................... 25 75
108 1bs. Eng. at 6c ............. ............. .......- 8

i.... .. .... ........... ............. ........
.Ine oil at75c.,can 50c ............... ........... ............ 4 O
)ut at 81.35 ..... ... .... ...... ............ ........ ....... ..
Sfittings: f
3 at80C............................. ..... ... .................... 6M

nd s at 55 .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. ..
nds t M e ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 6 60

nsa55......... ........ .............. ..... .. .... .. ..... 66
nds at 35e.......... ... ...... ... ...... ........... ............. 420
nds at35c ...... .......... ........................ ..... .. 420
nds at 25e ............ ..... ..........................-... .. 30
nds at 25e . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0

pipesat $2. ý.......... ................... .... ... ...... ....... 6 (X
3cers at 45c. .......... .... ....... ... ....... ..... ...........

Lioers at 30. >............... ............. ............
rioersat 21 c............ ........... ........ .............. 0 81

-0 12 <0
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Quarantine Station, Grosse Isle, IP.Q.

in. hooks at 25e .... ..... .... ..................................... .
-Rx 3ý in. machine bolia 150 at 9ce ............... . ....

L 3x 3 fl. tee... ........ io e- .4f. -l.O ..... -e.. ..... ......... .-... ...4...

2fl0ft. 2 in.galv. iron pipe-203 ft. 10 in. at 46e.................. ... 93 78
IN{10 ft. 2ý in. galv. iron pipe-l02 ft. 4 in, at 65o ..... ........ ......... 66 52
500 ft. l in. galv. iron pipe-50l ft, 5 in. lit E1jc ................. .. t 79

3 x 2 gail'. tees at,$2.00...... ...........................
Iv. iron reducers, 3 x 2 at $1.30 ..... ... ....... .. ... .............. .......

5 x 3...........-.. .............. -................. .....
3 X 2.ý at $l.30 ......... ............................

Xý x &t $1.00 .. ... .......... .... ..............
2 x 1kat 70c......... ......... ........ ................. .

IV. elbows in au t ]se .... ........ ... .......... .... .......... ....... ...
Iv. teles, 1lxi1x ý at 28c ...... -... ................... ........ ....... .....
IV. èflbows, u t 13e ....... . .............. ........ ....... ............ ....

IV los,1xFat 16e ......... .... . ........ ........................
WV. unions, 1 in. at 50e. .... .. ... ............. ................. .... .. ....
IV. uio~ns, i. at 40e ................ .... ..-... .... ..... ... ..... ... ....
Iv. unins, in~. at 33e ......-................. ...... ... ........ .........

Iv.R. L.cou l,1in. at 17e.................. .......... .. ......... ....
Iv. R. &L. coupling8, ý in. ut 25e............... ..... .................. ......
tiare yard sheet rubber ý in. tbick--25 ibs. at $1.00 .. ...... ...... .......... ....
in. elbow, S. P. with 4in. coin...... .................. ...... ........... ,
in. S. P. tees ut 80e-. .... ............ ... ................ .......... .....
K 2 ttes at 8Oc ............ ... ..... .......... ......................... .. .
Kc 1 brass ferrules at 25e .. ... .... .......................... ........
ýn. Drass ferrules ut 25e... . . ... ..... ............. .........--... ...........
>z bends at 70e ...... ..... ........... .. 1. ..... 1.1...................
K bonds ut 55e .......... .. ..... ...... .. .......... ..........
x 4 Y'at 80e........-...... ........... ... ............... ... .........
K 3 Y'sat 80e. ..........................................................
K * bonde ut 90c. ...... ......... ..... .... ..... .............. ........
,z re4iieers at 4,0o.............. ............ ........ ...... ... ..... ...
x 3reducers ut 30e ................................... . ................. ..
x 5rediicers at 45e ................ -... ......................... ... ... ..
in.Gisat 400... .. ...................... ................... ..
x 4x 4 Y............... .................... ..... ...... ...... ..
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No. 2.

L. IARRY GAUDIRY, ClOM-MISSION MERCIIANT,

,QUZBEc, Oct. 2, 1900.

Soid to Department of Publi Woï-ks, Ottawa, Ont.

Aine Station, Grosse Isle:

i. galvanized Îron pipe, 7-rn. standard at,$2.89 ..... _.... 766 58
5-in. 1.40........... .... .......... 3,086 78

i. . -i. 0. 5.. ...... ...... ... ....... ...... 14
2-in. 0,6 . ...... ...... ..... ..... .. 21

2-3m1. ,, 0 ............ ............... ... 6 70 
o. 1 .. 0.9 .... ...... ............... il 89

ï in 0.11...... ........ ............... 34082

ý-0l flttings-
Il unions, 7-m., at 88.80....................». ................. 3 20

Il -im, lt 85.04......... .....--...... ........... ............ 131 04
-in., at $12.64)........................ .... 11 .......... ........ .. - 37 80
* 5x 4, at$6.30 ..... ... ...... ......... ý ............... ........ 630
*xx3, at $6.30......... ..................... ............. ........ 630
* 4x 2j.at $3.60............................... ............... 360
x > x , at $1.80...... ....... .............. ............ ........ ... ... 21 60

rx 2 x , at 1.50..... .... .. ...... ...................... ....... 36 00
x x KU nt $1.50 ....... .............................. 30 00
ýXx 1,xat $1. 50... . .... .... ..................... . ... ... ....... 60
x 2 x1,at 84e.. ........................ ...... ... .......... .......... 8 40
ý x x1, at60c ..... .. ........... .. ... ..... ................. ....... 180

7-iii., at $10.62 ..... ..... ............................ 31 86
S 7-in, lt .8.44........... ..... .. .. ..... ......... .......... ........ 16 88

5-m., at &3.60 ...... ... .. ....... .................... 14 ù0
3-iu, atSI. a5 . ... ......................... .......... ..... 17 75
iý-4n., at 90C. ....................................
12-in., at,3c.. ......................... ......... ..... 5760
1ý-n., at 36e ................... . ........................ 576
S-im, at 19c. ....... _....... .... ............................. 360

fi. , at lic............... .................. ......... 3 96
2;tn.,at29c............... .. ............ ...... 08

3-im. at 40c. ....... .... ................. 0 80
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Cheque.)

IuPÂRTMEN;T OF PUBLIC WOR~KS, CANADA.
OTTAWA, October 16,

To the Bank of Montreal. $4,7,

a.y te, the order L. Ilarry Gaudry the sum of forty-seven hundred a~

Sdollars, being for ironl pipes, &c.

-ppn. Grosse Isle Quarantine Bgs.

R. C. DESROCHERS
-For.Deputy AIii
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~~RD VII. APPE NOIX No. 2.A.10

APPENDIX No. 2

IIousE OF COMMONS,

COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 32,

Saturday, May 10, 1902.

Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts beg leave to present the

as their Tenth Report.

r (ommittee .have had under consideration the accounts, vouchers and other

8 relating to the payment of certain sums in connection with the Intercolonial

as set out on pages W-27 to 221 of the Report of the Auditor General for the

ýd June 30, 1901 ; and in conneetion therewith have exaniined witnes8es under

for the information of the House report herewith the evidence given by such

and the exhibits flled during the said examination ; and your Conimittee recoin-

,t the sa4d evidence be printed.

which is respectfully submitted.

D. C. FRASER,
CAai?,nan.

A. 1902M VII.
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APPENDIX No. 2.A.10

MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE.

RCOLONIAL RAILWAY-CAPITAL ACCOUNT-STORES, &c.

CommiTTEE Room, iýO. 32,
HUSE OF COMMONS,

>THURSDAY, March 7, 1902.
ttee et r.Fraser in the Chair.

LOR-NE McDOUGALL, AudCitor Genera1, called, sworn and exa.mined:

McDougall will you look at page W-0'-.Yes, Mr. Flaggart, I1

ýre is an item there '1less charged to Capital Suspense account ?'-A. YE
carry to 1901-2, $213,839-21. On what page will we flnd the detaili
WVell the details are on the previous page with other things, but I liai
?-A. But 1 have taken the cheques that indicate the particular suais.
Sthere are perhaps two or three concerned ?-A. Four or five, I think.
tr or five I Would you read what the amounts are ?-A. There is one oie
i7 to the iBank of -Montreal for the Richmnond Locomotive and MXacl

,t is one of the items ?-A. That 1.8 one of the items drawn on Mav 2 2, 1~

Clarke:

A. 1902



2 PUBLIC ACCOUNYTS COMMITTEE

2 EDWARD Vil

Q. These are not given in the Auditor Generai's report, why la that '-A.
1 amn giving you the cheques. Now I arn giving you the details of the amoun
vo put in are on miateriais that have heen paid. These are the paymients
boen made.

Q. Yes l-A. But you will find they correspond together to the amon:
thiings obtainied.

Q. The rest of them please I-A. Yes, then on June 29 there was a p.
the Crosson Car MUanufacturing Co. of S48,000.

Q. Have you any knowiedge whether the materiai for that was deiiverg
-À. Oh, weil, no doubt, but of course we do not see the goods. We reiy on
ficates that we have here 1 there le the receipt on eachi one of the goods that
receivod on the certificates.

Q. Yes I-A. By some officiai of the Intercoloniai railway.
Q.That la the recelpt for the delivery of the goods ?-A. 0f the goods, y

Q. In all these cases you have mentioned ï -A. In ail these cases I have in
For instance a number of those accounts do not represent individuaily choque
any pêrticui&r thing. But on the whole they represent the whoie arnount
ounts. For instance you can see manifestiy that $43,000 was a round a
doixbt loss than the arnount due to th~e peopie at the time. But I read the ,
show #hat payments were miade and the accounts to show that tihe goods weri

Q. The rest of thein? -A. That was the $48,OOO 1 spoke of last. On Jul
vas a payment $40,383.41 to the Canadian Locomotive Company, per asslý
contract by Hparty, lleney & Birmingham.

Q. Is there a receipt for the delivery of the goods there ?-A. Yes, at
uow a.ssuming'that there is, but 1 will read ail the recoipts to you afterwards.

Q. Yee I-A. On Juno 29 there was a payvment to the B3ank of Montreal
on accounit of the Rhodes Curry & Co.

Q. Well, you have read the receipte I--A. No, these are net receipts, I



RAIL WA Y EXPEN DITUB1fS

ý'th whomn was that account ?--A. The Canadian Locomotive Company
er assigniment of contract by Messrs. Harty,- Heney and Birmingahami.
the next one is with thec same people, as J have just read, before. The Cana-
notive Company, per assignmnent of contract by Harty, Jleney and ]3inming-
,ýston, Ont.

FINAL ESTIMATE No. 2.

901-Contract price of 3 locomotives, Nos. 2,58, 259,
260 at $19,000 each........................$57,OO o0oSes paid on account per estimates, 80 per cent ...... .5,600 00

laking. ,....... ........... ..... ............. 11,400 00

there a reoeîpt for delivery there I-A. No, 1 1 certify that the within
1nounting to -el 1, 400 is correct.' Signed by the accountant ' T. Williams'
)ved for pa.yment D. P., General àMager Government Railways,' that is Mr.

this thouglit a sufiaient voucher for you, when there 15 no0 receipt for the
\_ Well you sec ini many cases th ere might 'be a payment on account wbich of
ild not be suffloient, but in the end we would have to get the certificate of
Iien the final payment is made.
,s, but this is a final payment, 'amount due on locomotives' and there is no
deliverv. Is that not so ?-A. Yes. that iq sn-if, qPpfs fn ¶b, WPd1 T -111

vlhere.
522ý
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2 EDWARO VI[.,

Q.There is a written contract with them 1-A. Now I cannot say whethel
a contract or flot, but I presume there is. I do not think it says here.

Q. What ig the last item 1-A. I would suppose that there is, they say
that the prices charged are according to contract,' that is signed by Mr. Joug'hi
have two forms of certificate, one when there is a contract and the other when
not, and this is the certificate due when there is a contract.

Q. Then the others are--A. The last is that of the Richmond. Locomo'
Machine Works, P. 0. address, Richmond, Va. There are certain things hez
seemi te be hieroglyphics 'for 5-21 x 28 in. simple consolidation locomotives,'1
with tender Nos. 240 te 244 inclusive at $14,290.each, $7 1,450. lExtra ci
account of changes ini tube $8 2.65 each, $413.25, total $71,863.25. Commissio
rate of one-tenth of one per cent. and one thirty-second, $94.25, making the tot
account $71,957.57.

Q. What is the rate of commission 1-A. One-tenth and one thirty-secon
not know why there are two commissions.

>Q. You do not know te whom these commissions are 1 A. No, but I have
they are te the Bank ini eachi case.

Q. This would be the Bank commission?1-.%. 'Vos.
Q. What is the certificate on the back 1--A. 'I1 certify th at the materialst

ini this. account amounting te $7 1,683.25 have been supplied, G. R. Joughins
certify that the prices charged are according te contract G. R. Joughins,'and '

for payment D.P.' ithat is D. Pottinger.

By Xr, Clarke:

Q. Are these freight or passenger locomotives 1. do not know.

14y Vr. Ilaqgart:

Q. And the total amount is O-. f thesesýums hiere?
Q. It is $213,839.21 in the report 1-A. Yes.
Q. When was tliis capital suspense account opened 1-A. It wabs opn

begimno the current year.
QThsis the first time it occurred1-A. 1 can easily explain, 1tIW

occurred.
Q. Neyer mi, as a faet when was it flrst opened 1?-A. In July.
Q, For the first time on the Intercolonial 1-A. Well1 there have b

suspense accounts.
Q. Oh, there have been suspense accounts, 1 know that perfectly weIll

ever an item charged ini store accounts before, where there was an expendtu
expenditure for articles entering inteo the stores, charged te suspense acn-
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X No. 2.

By Mfr. Barkerý:

'hey exceeded the appropriation ?-A. Exceeded the appropriation.
Ces, that is, they spent more money than they were aîthorized to spend 1-A.

-By Mfr. Clarke:

ýgainst what appropriation were they finally charged iL-A. Against the. same
ad in the year before.
3ut the amnounts lvere reaiiy «incurred in 1901 ?-A. Net ail, but those dated
y and June.

Jiy 3fr. Hlaggari:

Ilere are articles bouglit in the fiscal year ending June 30, 11901.-A. Yes.
7he receigts of thie store delivery for thiem ?-A. Yes.
ýnd cashýpaid for them i-A. Yes.
ýnd you do not enter them into the accounts at ail for that year i A. They
ered first in the accounts for that yeai»; they should not have been paid in

ýut they were ï-A. 1 have to do my best to give you the dates of the charges
'e theY were paid.

By Mfr. Barker:,

s it not a fact that they slieuld not have miade purchiases Parliament had not
d i-A. I do net know wheu they were purchased.
ýou did not charge themi up because there was ne appropriation?--A. No, we
charge them te the year.
arliament hiad not aùthorized the purchases ?- A. It did net authorize them te

3r in that year. That is a question which T hiad no need te enter into, that is
bhe government shou1d pay before Parliamient lias appropriated an amount,

)a thing with which I -would deai; but if they asked me if they should draw
quie-, before July 1, 1 wouid say ' no.'

By3fr. Haggart:
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Q. Why not i-A. Wel, we found we hadf full occuption in getting this r
before that'tirne. Ail I can say to you, and il ie no harrn Wo eay it, that vhE
made the remark or not 1 arn wvriting, a letter to thein telling them they are
that again.

-By Vr. Spro'ide:

Q. Locking the door after the horse is stolen ?-A. But the horse rnay
again.

By Milr. Beill

Q. WThat~ are the dates of the chequee ?-A. The firet je dated May 22
second June 27.

Q. What year ?-A. The last fiscal year, 1900-01. Then thiere je June
seexns W be only one cheque in July.

And aggregating i-A. 8170,000.

J&&. Flsnt:

ies ?-A. Moncton.
Mr Williamns acte for the gene
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IX No. 2.

Ut the timie that $68,320 was paid to Harty, HEeney Birmingham hiad they
any locomotives ý-A. I fancy they had not, but I have not looked into this.

L'hey transferred the contract to some one else and the governmexnt gave them.
'-A. Yes, on acýcounit. 0f course they had vouchers for it.
r'hat, 1 suppose, was the first paymient made I A. That would be the first
made.

['hey took S68,320 and stepped out ?-A. -Wel-
)an you tell the date of that first paymient of $68,320 I--A. Weil, 1 do not
ýare here. 0f course these are referred to dea1 with the particular item Mr.

told mie the othier day hie was going to ask about. 0f course 1 would be very
ring ail these papers.
E notice near the bottomi of that. page, W-39, 'Freiglit on 26 cars of truck bol-
165.68'; can you explain that? IA. No, I cannot, my memnory does not help

You have no papers with you I-A. No, tecause I confined. myseif to the papers
gart told mie to bring.
Will you bring thiem ?-A. Yes.

-By Mr. flaggart:

loet mie emphasise this, when was a capital suspense account flrst opened on the
edial 1RailwayI-A. Capital suspense, now Mr. Haggart, so fa.r as myv opinion
is a separate suspense account that is opened anid olosed, that is my id9a of it,.

D)pened and closed i-A. Opened and closed, tbat it was reaily opened for the
Àf carrying this expendliture, in the way book-keepers do, froin 1900-01 to the
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Q. Can you understand any reason for- this being done I-A. Oh, I expect
Jbecause they make the other payments, you see.

Q. Wages payments i-A. Wages payments and ail similar-accounts.
Q. On these large contracts i-A. I do not see any reason why it should n

,done.
Q. 1 see, Mr. MoDougall, that you appropriate out of this, money in additic

uppropriating $2 13,000 to suspense account, you appropriated to working. exp
.$18,20.2b -A.Yes.
Q. Is that do'e by you I-A. No, that is started by themn.
Q. That is started in the same way -by the officiais i--A. 0f course nobod,

ýcomplain that they charged to working expenses what might be charged te capita
mxean that is not a thing one would naturally expect.

Q. 1 complained last year and complain now, that there is a great deal not cht
te working expenses that ought to be I-A. That is what I say, but the mere f
ehargixig to working expenses instead of to capital; that is wýhat 1l understood y(

Sy.Q. Who deterniines how niuch of these e2,000,000 1should be charged to woJ

-expenses, and how inucli to capital ?-A. Oh, yes, I think if I saw that accordi
t~he vote of Parliament they were char'ging te capital what the Parliamlent exp
4should be charged to working expenses I oertainly ought te interfere.

Q. Well, Mr. McDougail, supposing that $2,000,000 of money has been authc
by Parliament for a particular class of expenditures, would you pass here ini capital
items that you considered were properly working expenses? -- A. 1 should not.
te whether one criticises everything or not is, another thing. There is-a limit te e
one's capacity to work.

Q.This'is done at Moncto i?-A. Yes.

By fr Clarke :

Q. Did you not prote8t against this IA No.
Q.Have you done it last year ?-A. No.

By Mr. Fielding:

Q.Is it a departure from the ordinary custom I-A. No.
QIt is the usual methodi-A. Yes.

Q. For years past under ail governmients I-A. IUnder ail governments.

who inak,
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No. 2.
'y Mr. Ilaggart:

'1o is the officiai. that checks for the Audit Department of the Intercolonial?
[fayter.
e you aware that hie ever objected at any time to, an item that 'was ceiarged

r ordinary expenditure being changed to another bran.ch i-A. No-, speaking
ry, 1 arn not. 0f course it would go through my hands, but I will loek-it -up
u definitely.
in other-words you have nothing to do with the question whether an account

to capital or expenditure. So far you have neyer exercised. your authority ?

Liember I arn not saying that so far as rny abilitv and time affords it would

duty to do that, and if I did not dIo it last year, and if with the.criticismn we

o-day 1 think it is my duty to do it another year, I*will certainly do it if I

Lo do0 it.
nisunderstood you. I under.stood it was your power and duty to do it I--A.
?~ is ini my power, 1 thixkk 1 bave the PoWer.
bas neyer been exercised '-A. Not in my recollection; of coursea it would

derstand, more difficuit for- me to do it than it would be for people on the

en whether an item is char-'ed to capital or orclinary expenditure depends
flcer at M-ýoncton I -A. Yes, no doubt.
)u have not anyb)ody? ýA. Not this year.'

;y Mr. Fielding:

't you consider it is ini yonr righit and privilege to do so ?-A. Yes.

id if you see any evidence of anything improperly charged to capital you

attention to it ?-A. I would havýe to notice it.
id you. consider it was your business to notice it if timie permiiitted I--A. If

tted, that was my idea.
Lat is there is no0 distinction between your righit of audit in the Intercolonial
%er departmnent ?_A. No distinction.

the powers you have with others vou hiave with thiem ?-A. Yes.

iy jfr. Cllarkoe

d4 I understand you to say, you hiad not time to loQk into this ?-A. You sec,
. difficuit for a nerson bore. unless hoe can send a mani there, it is rather diffi-
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By MIr. Fl?«int:

Q. What do you mean, being paid at 'Moncton and being paid here 1
credits are issued in favour of Mr. IPottinger to the arnount.

Q, -And hie draws on that rnoney I-A. He~ draws on that credit. The cheg
are payable here to our peopile, but they discount thein at Moncton.

Q. A-)nd the accounts corne to you afterwards .- A. With the cheques.

By 3fr. Clarke:

Q. The rnoney has been paid in the meantime i-A. The rnoney has bee
the ineantirne. Of course remember this, that if by any accident an o-%Ver paý
beeù made we always finel that out.

Q. You check that ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then what I understand is, you get that certificate frorn gentlem~en at

and if on the face of it, it is right you pass it ?-A. Yes, of course the certifical
back are made by my instruction.

JB< Mlr. £mmerson, :

Q. How long has that customt prevailed ?-A. Since rny tirne, I bave been
9-3 years.

lBy 4fr. C7larke:

Q. Thiere,~has been no change I-A. No, sir.
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N o. 2.

ýee his point is there is no certificate for the delivery of the materials, chiarged

account ?-A. Yes, you sec thiat work miiglit ail have been doue, and it would

use to the goverrument unless the goods were delivered.
it Mr. Williams could n<it certify that the charge was correct, unless the gov-

,ceived the goods 7-A. H1e igt do7 i,-suppose they get advances if the

under large contracts.
was a practice to mnake ad-, ances on progress estimates 1 suppose, that is donc

il ?-A. Yes, it is done where there are çontracts.
ien, I understand one or the other of these formis of certificate-the v'alue of

ia matter of debate--is on every one of thiese accounts ?-A. Yes.

-ifr. Jlaggart :

said it bas- been
e delivered ?-A. '
bliat ever occur hef

habit before, to make payments or advances on

last year on the Intercolonial ? --A. Well, that 1 can-
ng to miake advances even wvithout a certîficate of
-work done, but always on certificates of sliebody
the amount of work lias been done. Tt is true myv
eeni done on property thiat actually belongs te the
stance on canals.
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have been niade on the construction of vessels, but as I say I arn not enough o:
ping mani to) tell really whether the property in the vessel is in the Governmiier
until it is delivered.

By Mlr. Ilaggart:,

Q. Upon that point Mr. M4cDougall, do you know of advances being mac
in the Public Works department or on the construction of vessels without a
ýcontract with the government. -A. On a writteu contract?'

Q Yes, on a written contract ?-A. 1 arn not able to say.
Q. You are fot able to say q-A. No.

By M[r. Barker:

Q. 1l ask you to turu to W-34-I wil begin at W-2 first, Mr. Mel
the third item frorn the bottom of that page. 'We.stville: increased statior
inodation, *8.000.'-A Yes.

Q. That ,8,000 was the sum appropriated by Parliarnent for this purpos,
not l-A. Wait and 1 will tell you.

Q. At page L) you will find it.-A. 1 will look at the appropriation. Oh,:
is right; it was the exact amnount.

Q. $8,OOO i-A. Yes.
Q. That was. the amount appropriated by Parliament for increasing, the sti

commnodation at Westville ý-A. Yes.
Q. You have expended that money apparently at W-_2 and charged it to

-A. To capital, yes.
Q. Now wil you turn to page W -34, the samie item in çietail ?--A. Yes,
Q. WilI you tell me how mucli you did spend I-A. $15,719.53.
Q. There were authorized $8,000 and the department spent $15,71 9.53?
Q. Now, in sjfe6îfying the charges to capital you put down 98,000. flow
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_By Mlr. Clarke:

You have nrot protested, have you ?-A. No.

Well, why didn't you protest i A. Perhaps I shahl, but 1 cannot do it ail at

By Mir. Bar/cer:

At page 41-W there is charged to capital account steel rails and fastenings;
u there have 82 miles of rail at $34 a ton charged up to capital as used on the
the Cape Breton division i-A. Yes.
Where do you get that 'figure of $34 a ton I-A. That is from the balance sheet
get from the accountant's office.
You do get balance shieets in detail of ail these things ?-A. Yes.
5Vell 1 see there are two or three item5 through the year. for rails which are
at $34 a'ton in ail the cases but ene, but there is one case where there is a
)f $22 a ton for steel rails;- that seems te be a large difference; was any in-
ade jute that I-A. No-were net these-I remember inquiring irite it-I for-
exact explanation of that thing.
Perhaps yeu will look that up? -A. I wîll.
Hlave you any means of telling whether that $34 charged up to capital is a fair

,)r whether the rails cost that? -A. 0f course we have the accounts.
1 mean is that laid before you or have you any ineans of telling whether it

ýie, for exaînple, $32).6O instead of $34 I-.There is nothing te prevent. me
~an examnation.
But yen did net l-A. I did not; I do net know whether Mr. llayter lias ever

Yen see if yen look at page W-21 1, it is under the head of steel rails, a large
y of steel rails.
~Yes, cbarged at $32.60 and $31.60?-I-A. $31M,9
But how is it whien they go out on the traek you charge them at $34 I -A.

bt there would be soute additienal charges between that and the tîme they are

DEo they Tkeep an interest account on the cost I-A. No, they do net keep an in-
ýcnt but would net there be the meoving of the rails
Tat should be charged separately. 1 'wish yeu would look into it?-A. 1 will.
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Q. 1 would 111e to know whether it is generally, with coal and ties and so
is an enormous account ?-A. 1 do not know from mnemory. 1 do not want to
one astray.

Q. If you add 5 per cent it is a commercial profit ?-A. I arn sure there i
like that.1

Q. At the foot of that accourit you take the old rails taken ont of the t.
you take them into store at $15 a ton ?-A. Yes.

Q. Are these taken into store at the long or short ton I-A. The rails of
received -oh, the long ton of course. You will notice that the denoxuinato'
2,240, which indicates that it is the long ton.

Q. I know it is, but 1l want to ask you ?-A. Yes, it is the long ton.
Q. Then in selling scrap rail you seil at the short ton ?-A. Yes.
Q. And that would give anotiher profit to the departmient I-A. Yes, ify

$15 a ton for flhe short ton you get a profit.
Q. You get a ninth profit ?- A. Yes.

By Mr. Bmmersort :

Q. What a.ocouut would show thiat difference ?-No answer.

By~ Vr. Barker.:

Q. The style of rails would show what they were sold for ?-A. Yes, of Co
would be in the stores, anything.,

Q. Have you any means of checking, at any particular time, what qa
these old rails are in store at the heginning of the year and throughout the yea
have the means of course, if I send some' one to do it.
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rid you don't know who the officer is whio would do that ,--A. Mr. Sutton is

Eical accountant, Mr~. Uayter tells mne.

9y MIr. Caîmpbell:

you sold the old rails at a les& price, capital would gain by it i-A. 1 do not
ere capital is not involved. It~ would be the stores that would, get tho adva-n-
,iew it now frorn what Mr. Barker says.

'ho fixes the prices at which the old rails are sold? -A. Persons under Mr.

sdirection.

ýy 11r. Barker:

ai page W -356 you will see sales of old mnaterials I A. Yes, Mr. Barker.
'ill you take the case of Mr. McAvety about the centre of the first colunnr
- Yes.
iey sold themi 561,300 pounds at8$2L.50 per ton of 2,240 pounds.--A. Yes.
-iat, I suppose, is roughly 250 tons?-A. Yes, 250 tons.
ow, that was sod at $2 1.50 per tonii--A. Yes.
rp..qflm.qhlv thev were taken into store from the old track at $15 I-A. Yes.
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Q.I thinik those who get it at $10 a ton do decidedly better than thos(
ton ?--A. I suppose if a transient man goes to, buy serap, lie will not get as
as one buying in large quantities.

By j1fr. Clarike:

Q. No doubt the people who buy at $10 a ton throw of f lve dollars in

the governiment with niew material I-A. There might be some arrangement.

Q. Do you know antingiii about this matterI-A. No'I do not.
QIs it not better to leave it to somebody who does know I-A. Certaini

Q. I am simiply pointing to t4e ifference. Here are twýo itemi-s on the sý
both iu large quantities, one sold at $10 a ton, one at $15 a ton. 1 want tý
there 18 anly scrutiny given to any such thinig -A. I quite agree with thi
these two things had been put before mie togethier, the least I could have dIo
have been to ask whiy is it, that one gets it so miucli cheaper than the où~
answer one gets miglit be what 1l suggest or something else, or there might be 1
at ail, but it would have been mny duty to ask why this is.

J3y Mfr. EmmPýrsoni:

Q. Is there not an olicer connected withi the Intercolonial who is kno-'N
auditor of the Intercolonial ?--A. Certainly, I think they have several auditoi

JJy Mfr. Barker:

Q. With regard to the canal expenditure, who settles there the questiol
charges and working charge,; do you I-A. Yezs, I certainly examine thei, a
no doubt abouit the capital charges that ordinarily go to capital, the apprP
usually for a particular work.

Q. You do more for settling the charges to capital and working expe
regard to the canais, than you do with regard te, the railway I--A.'0f cours
th.q.f ie dlont- with rezard to the canais is done here in Ottawva, and of cours

1 want to
'; betweeni
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This may he right; what I arn trying to find out is what sort of audit is being
>f the government's accounts ?- A. I arn very glad to ha-ve rernarks made,
I think the least thing 1 can do is to ask for information when thes3e cases corne,

ne.

Whose duty is it to authorize these prices and sae T-A t is done at Moncton
a.uthorities there. They do not ask mie, if that is what you mean.
They are not sold by tender to the highest bidder? --A. They can be;- there is
to prevent that beinig done.
Thley areý.inot ?--A. They mnay be.

By MrT. Fi*elittng:

1 again put rny question-do you know anything about it? A. No.
Thein howv cau you testify regarding it ?e-A. I arn only trying to answer

is put tW me.

JJy M.Campbell

They are, 1 thiùk, sold by tender. Advertisements calling for this scrap iroin
iblished last year, and a party in Toronto tendered for the iron that was offered
J>y the Interoolonial Railvay and got it.-A. 1 do not know about that.
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Q.What page is it?- A. Page W-188!
Q.Can, you tell us gen erally 'what the gross amount of the coal purchases

the year was i A. The amount that was paid was $1,385,000. You will see it
hiead of the list on page 187.

Q.$1,385,125.54 i-A. Yes. -

Q.Can you tell me what amount the railway had in stock at the begiînning
year I-A. No, 1 cannot tell that except from the accounts of the previous year.'

Q. 1 want to know whether. you show a store account in your account her(
No, it -would be a pretty large account if we put it ail in here.

Q.uI dealing with these coal accounts, are there contracts for this large pur
-A. There are contracts.

Q. Do you see the contract before you pay the accounts I A. I see, that
certificates are there ' according to contract.'

Q. That is the certifica;tes, but you do not see the contract itself to sce whetl
payments are in accordance with the terms of the contract?-I A. No, I do not.

Q. They are ail kept at Moncton are they ?-A. They are. 0f courseU
nothing to, prevent us getting duplicates of them if we ask for them.

Q. But as a matter of faut, this $1,385,000 ie paid without any inspection
coutracts by you. 1 cee here, in connection with the payments for coal, thre(
aggregating something like S45,000, on page 189, for freight charges in connectio
coal, ail paid out apparently to one flrm at St. John I-A. Yes.

Q. ]Did you look into that matter at ail ?-A. No.
Q. About the rate I-A. They put the rate at $1 .50 they give the rates t]

the report.
Q. The firm is William Thomson & Co. I-A. Yes.
Q. And the freîght is at $1.50 per ton from Baltimore to Halifax I--A. Yeý
Q. That is the item of $11,633.31 t-. es.
Q. Then there is~ the item for hire of steamer Peter Jetsen from Janua

to March l2th, less two days, and that cornes to 8$15,35-2.20 7-A. Yes.
Q. Then there is hiere another steamer hired fromn the same people, Williair

son & Co., St. John, from January 11lth to April 1, and that item cornes te, -SI29
making in ail about $46,00 ' or,$47,OOO ?-A. Yes.

Q. What investigationr from an Audîtor's point of view was made of these itf
A. Merely the investigation of the account.

Q. Just these littie accounts? ýA. Yes.
Q. You saw no contract?'iA. No.

B~y ifJr. IJ4aggart:

DîThd you see any contract for coal i-A. No, 1 did not see the contas
saw the certifcates that the coal was supplied according te contract, by thestr

Q. Wa that coal that was bought at Baltimore, purchased by contraet ý-
Iano telbere, but Ican tell by looking at the papers we have in the office.

te make
nnCI v
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By Air. -Bell:

You do not ask for a copy of the contract i A. No. There is no indication
1 ask for them I could not get them.

B~y MVr. Fielding:

You get ail the papers you ask fore ?A. Yes.

By Mr. Barker:

Will you turn to the tie items at page W-213-you expended during the year

There are very large itemns here ail the way from, the bottom of page W-212 to
of page W-2 17, Do you see the conitracts in these cases ?--A. No, we do flot.
J u st the sam e as the other case ?-A. J ust the same.
That is ail deait with by the department i-A. Yes.
Have you any means of telling- me, with you to-day i A. We could tell by the

You have riot themn here i-A. No.
Will you bring the i A. Yes, I will bring ail the accounts for Vies. When
wvilI dIo it, 1 suppose the commirittee asks for them,.

By ML- Clarke:

Are these boughit by publie tender,?i--A. Yes.

You advertised for tenders i-A. Yes.

By Mfr. 2'albot :

They are always advertised along the line at every station i--A. Yes, and J
and fromn M:r. Pottinger that hie niotified evex'y one, that he wished to get a noti-

1 do not miean with reference to this but to everything.

BY *Vr. Fielding:

Better icave that to Mr% Pottinger-.-A. Yes, he will say.

14 J1r. liayart:

Rave you a speciflo appropriation for these thinge i-A. I think so.

B, JI?-. Fieldina:

it not corne
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B7y ilfr. Fieldinq:

Q. In regard to -Mr. Barker's remarks, have you not received assistance
present government ?-A. Thiey cannot give me more than the means allow.

Q.1 mean have you asked for additional help and been refused ? -A.
m-nmber of the comimittee says-I ain not criticising any one-that the (lep,

riunning Up, but 1 have no right to.reply in person.

ByJfr.Cake

Q. Do you want more assistance e-A. I cer-tain]1' want nmore assistanoc
mnore work.

Q. Is there more work to do ?-A. Thiere are ail these suggestions.
Q. Do you think they are valuable sugsin -. As 1 said 1 think t]
Q. Do you intend now to ask for further assistance to enable you to dIo

more efficientiy as to railways ?-A. So far as capital expenditure on canais is
it ail goes 1 miay say through mny liands first, there is really an audit before pý

Q. The reason 1 ask you this, MNr. McD)ougill, is this, and 1 want you
stand 9-A.. Yes.

Q. 1 flnd in the charges in the Canal Depar-tment, items charged to w
penses, and whien 1 go to the rail-way 1 frnd the very saie ciass of items
capital, and I want to know why there is this distinction b:etween the t",
understand that, if you do the auditing for the canais. 1 amn oniy telling the
asking this particular question, and 1 would like you to be able at the next 1

tell us exactly the systein of auditing on the canaIs ?-A. Yes.
Q. As algainst the systei on the Intercolonial ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Fip1diny:

Q. le it not a fact, that there is a difference in the votes of Parliaient 1:
canal votes, partisular items are assigned to speciai services, and that i th
onial you have svrlmillions vdted to working expense account i-A. If all
expenditure i5 examined before payrnent hbi nie, the application is mnade ie
canais are coneernied.

Q. Direct f rom Ottawai-A. Fromn Ottawa. If 1 saw an item charged t4
priation that is capital instead of expenses I would sa.y this is nôt a prp
froin this appropriation before payment.

Q. Yes, but in the case of the others where it is done throughi letters of
at a distance, it only cornes to you afterwards from the ofllexs at M~~oncton
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imxittee miet-Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

J. LREMCDOUGALL, Auditor General, recalled and further examine(]

Býy Mfr. -Parker :

U4r. M-ýeD[ougali can you give us somne further information about the paymient

& CompIIany i--A. I have the contract, we have the contract.
£es ?--A. This contract was made here, thi-s is the contract : if von would -

E wiIl corne to that after--A. That is one thing, yes.
reli mie the date of the contract ?-A. Tt is Decemnber :ý2, ]9Q0.
.Ind what was the date of that payment to Hlarty' & Co. ?--A. Oh, the date of
pt was February 23, 1901, of the first paynient.
AWhat is the amount of that?--A. Thiat was a paymeit of ~83W
Sixtv-eigh-lt thousand ?--A. Three liundred and twenty.
What was that payment made for, according to the voucher ?-A. Well, it

iere was, between work, miaterial nnd labour, and there was $85,400, and there

ltv per cent, as required bv the contract, deduc.ted from that Amount leaving
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Q. Now that $60,000 is not included in that $200,000 odd of over expen,
that you have carried in Suspense Account I A. No.

Q.So that makes in ail about $273,000 over expenditureA Yes.
Q.As the amount of accounts authorized by Parliament ?A. 'Yes.

Q. According to your viewî ?-A. Yes, according to rny view.
Q. Now, the particulars of expenditure at Westville which I referred to befo

want to ask you a question or twoaàbout Westville, page 3t. J want to give that
illustration, I think a fair illustration of the methods of the Intercolonial. Parliý
authorized $8,000 for expenditure at Westville I-A. Yes.

Q. 1 see by the details here, that the department called for tenders for the coi
for th e work I--A. Yes-well, yes. It was on cointract,-yes.

Q. And in face of the appropriation being only $8,000, the depa rtment entere
a contract for nearly $ 16,000. Is not that the case I A. Well, yes, there is th(
of SI14,177.39.

Q. That is after deducting something. The contract was $15,752 I-Oh, yes
two things together--yes.

Q. There is apparently more to corne I-A. There is 'detailed with w(
expenses, stores, &c.' The contract was apparently $14,177.

Q. No, that you see was payment on accout I-A. Oh, yes, quite righit.
drawback was not paid. The contract was $15, 752.

Q. -J observe that for this work that was to cost $8,000 the department advc
for tenders, and spent $649.99 in advertising for tenders on $8,000 contract
Yes.

Q. Is there no possible error there now or is that a fact? -A. No, I think ~
a fact.

Q. They actual 'ly.spent $649 in advertising for work, that they were authori;
spend 88,000 upon t ?.. 'tes, that appears to be so.

Q. Does, your system of auditing enable you to go into such question as that 1
-A. It wiIl enable me theoretically to make inquiry, there does not seemn te b
thing that is excluded fromn one's investigation, but it is not the kind oe' thing, one
inaturally do, unless special attention was called to it.

Q. Is not that rather obvýious now, that if $649 is spent in advertising for~
tract of that size, you would see that it was something odd I-A. I rnight, but
it is very clear to my mind, that unless I have some data, some that refer to irre.y
of payment 1 would not do it.

Q. As a fact did you !ook into this at ail I--A. No, I did not in reality.
accounts are made out by the railway department.

Q. This is ail done at Moncton I-A. No, there is a great deal doneat the ofc
but se far as the mnethod of putting it in the report, that is donc at the Audit O

Q. But before it cornes to you here in these vouchers I-A. So far as this ý1
ture o~f 8649, that was done without any connection at ail with me or anypro
audit office.

Q. But where would that advertisement be given out, would it ha at M0[c
A. At Moncton 1 presumne. J dp n't know where the instructionis woul4J coe f'
course they a.çe all subjeet te the IMinister.

Q. 1 suppose the only work of audit of sucli items as I have just referred W
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. And afterwards taken over by the country and added to' the publie debtI-
Ubt.

That is what that is ?-A. 1l presurne it is, but Mr. Pottinger is here; lie cau
better explanation than I.
*I arn asking you as auditor. You do not know whether as a fact that is a debit

ig for work done in other years and not in the year that we are speaking about ?-
d coubt it is 'work done in other years, when it is called 1 old expenditure at debit

ifax Cotton Co. siding, 110W transferred to, special account.',
. Would that be an item that would corne witbin the estimates authorized by
ntent in the year that this account dealt -with ?-A. I would presume not myvseif,
ail; but on the face of it, it appears to be.

])y Mlr. Fidding:

That is unless there was a special vote ?-A. Not unless it was described in a

vote,

By Mfr. Barker:

There are other cases of that kirid are there not e-A. I do not know uniss
int thern out.

Thers is Copper Crown now ýA. Well now, if yqu go iuto thiat-----
I do net want to, go into that in detail, but it is an open a.ccount standing bstwse

ray crnpany and a rnanufaoýturing, concëeru -A. Oh, excuse me. If Ivou look
df>rnce to this, in the appropriation account yeu will sec that there le au item
ý to pay balance due on Halifax Cotton Faetory brandi, $,802.' There le an
riation in this case.

Was that ini the estirnates I-Ae. Yes, it was iu the Supply Bill.
But that ie not the case with the other, the Copper Crown Co. ?-A. Well 1

know, 1 will look at that afterwardls, but as far as this ie coucsrned, I ses thus
riation te pay the balance due to the Halifax Cotton FactorY Brandi. 0f course

9, the authority from parliarnent to do that.
W hat le the e.mouut stated thers ?-A.$,82
That le the sanie amount I-A. Yes.

By MAr. Blair:

lJow rnmany years bas that Halifax Cotton Brandi itemi been standing I-A. 1
rlly remember.
Sme seven or eight years le it net I-A. Se far as I can remember the Copper

No, the Halifax Cotton Co, I-A. ' To pay balance due on Halifax Cottoni

1 like
1 unsg
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By Mr. Borker:

'Q. Did the appropriation -convey to Parliament the informiation thiat you
goiïg to pay some other people for an open account, rather than to pay for work
<kme by the railway on that branch I-No answer.

Q. The Copper Crown i8 entered on page 30. While you are here, Mr. McDo

,you miiht tell us whether thiat was work dore during the year, or an open accour

brought forward I-A. Ohi, no, there is $3,385 quite manifestly wvas done before.
'was previous expenditure.

Q. Yes? Can you tell us whether the following items, you have divided int

parts $1 1,000 and then abont S9,000 and with ail tie.se following itemns the same

-A. No, 1 think not. 1 thiink they were done in that year.
Q.We will ask your office about that I-A,. The accounts are here for thiems

By AL.. Hagy'art:

Q. If you will look at the account and tell us exactly? -A. 1900--1901, sui

inaterials, labour, &c. for building a railway extension f'omý the Intercolonial ter

iu Pictou to thie easterly lirait of Pictou Harbour, per amounit paid for labour, $9,0
supplies, &c., per account, $2,950. Tt is quite plain 1 wvas wrong in suppo.sing tlua
done in that year, 89,027.23.

_By Blfr. ker :

Q. That wýas work alread v done when the appropriations were asked for to d
A. Yes, apparently yes, that is plain.

Q. I asked you the other day about the systemu of l<eeping the stores acoÔl
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Xýnd you paid these contractons 30 cents ?-No answer.

By 11fr. Blair:

ý4cMannus has a conitract which he got on contract and in the contract was :30
ties, and we cOuld not pay him less for bis contract price?-No answer.

Bly Mr. Barker:

Jrn the next page there is 25tons of rails S atnne 4,500 or $5a ton.
t mie see where they are. The next page on the saine item, Capital Sydniey.
!Ves, three or four froin the end of ta-A. Ohi, Yes, stores departmient 225,

ýow these are evidently rails taken out of stores? -A. Yes8, oh, yes, certainly.
takenl out of stores.

L'hese are not new rails. -A. No, they ar-e not new rails. This is apparently
1i.

We went ov er the prices at which you credited capital - -A. At $1 5, yes.
ýo yoTi buy frorn capital at $5andà seli to capital at $2.-A ell, althoughi
y giving you w,,hat mi glit occur to anybody, it would not follow that these rails

of the saine character at '$15. Sorne of themn miigl>t be really scrap. -1 do not
arn only talking in a generalwy.
Even the scrap, you sell at about the price you take them in at I-.Which

Mie whole lot of them. The short ton is sold at less but whe ou come to add

ng ton it cornes to about the saine thlng, and the fa.ot is that capit-al is care

rnore than you check it into capital for I-A. Yes, certainly so far as we are
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Q.Last day you were here, I pointed out an item of old rails and fastenings
are taken into, store at $15, and what I ara asking you, as auditor, is the question, w,
these rails taken into store from the track at $15, when some of these rails are sei
again, whether good or bad, are they charged at $20, and is that the practice ail tl
these acceunts?-A. Well, 1 will not say.,

Q. It apparently is so in this case?-A. Yes.
Q. I will show you in other cases it is so. -A. Ail right.

By M1r. Ilaggart.

Q. H[ave you, Mr. MoDougall, any knowledge how those store accounts are ke
A. The other day, when asked, I said this store account is kept fcr the purpose ol
ing track of the miaterial that goes in, that is the object. 'Well, the only additiex
I have ever supposed were made to stores, that is te say the only credit, would be
credit that was supposed to cover actual losses in any of the stores ; that is th
thing that I have ever expectedl should be done with regard te the stores.

Q. You do not know the facts 1-A. Well,ý I arn speaking of the facts as I lu
tained themi fromn the time I went down to Moncton, and spoke about the stor
looked after certain branches of the stores. 0f course as to the audit at Ottawa
thirty persons, adi we eau do with the stores would be to send one person te take
braneh they have many-and. take up) one brandi.

By 21fr. Blair:

Q. Do you know of any diflerence in the mainer in which store accounts ar
to-day and the accounts of 10, 12 or 15) years age?- -A. No, I do not knoý
For several years ne one bas gone to) test the stores.

1421fr. Fielding:

Q. Yen do net say that for several years there has been no examination

By M1r. Barker:

Q. 1 said frein his office there had heen nobody.-A. No.
Q. Will you turn te page W-30, item Muigrave. Cari you give me whei

tails of this expenditure are te ha founid -A. Te details?
Q. Yes I-A. There are no details whatever, more than what are here.
Q. Yen have here a number of items that are detailed where I-A. On page
Q. Pag 30, Muigrave, the second part of it. There are a large number0

-A. 1 see.

14 Mr. Blair:

Q. I3efore you lIeave the other.snhject now; there is an audit staff whiçhO
ai; Monctoft--. Yes.

Q. A local staff which operates at Moncton?--A. Yes.
Q. IHas there net always been such î-A. Yes.

-Q. Who is the auditer there? -A. I ferget the naine of the mani now,bt1

ruer, that
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Ihen you see the, resuit of their work?-A. A statement of their work.
P'ite saine officers are there that 1-av-- been in the employ as auditors for the last.
velýve years ?-A. Well, Williams an Bruce have been threre.. -I don't know
e juniors.
4.nd they have conducted the audit in the sanie way ý?-A. I know of no change;
the men that are the chief men.

_By Mr. Barker:

Jan you tell me the page at which the details of these charges at Muigrave can
? There is no means of tracing it here. 1 just want to get the pages on which
Is for' Muigrave, page 30, can be found?-A. We could supply this at a later

ýViII vou do that ? There are $ 3.000 here, that one cannot get at, without
)rmation frein you ?--A. That $13,'000 for Muigrave, the last item. There are
Is there.
.ýow, Mr. McIDougall, that $649 for advertising for tenders I A., Yes.
?or Westville. Cai you -ive mi. the details of that i Can you produce them
the namies of the different newspapers that got that money ?-A. I understand
-an produce them. Is that the desire of the Committee?
FIELDIN.-There is no objection.-A. Ail riglit.

]iy Mr. Barker:

lave you any mneans of telling the. amount of stores, say the amtouint of coad or
ýel riL or anything of that kind that remlain in store, that are in store at tire
Sof the year, and also what remains there at the end ? -A. Yes; it is the
cf the fiscal year you speak of nowi

hle flrst of Juiyi-A. Yes.
Vliere will that appeari-A. 1 do not know if that appears in our statemnent.
ave not given the details of that.

B6l 1Mr. Haggart:

lave you got the details ?-No answer.

_Uy ilMr. Barker:

-Blair:

o meas of -A. 0f cour-seo nieans of
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Q.There is an item there about two-thirds of the way down, 'Intercoonii
wvay, Moncton, stores, &89 $2,031.492' What is the mieaning of that item ?-2
is for thinge taken from the Moncton store arid sent to the Pr ince Edward Islan

Q. That is just a tafe A.Just a tranAý fer, -that iei W- 143.
Q. And that lias been credited 'i-A. To their stores.
Q. Was that all turned over to the other company at the priees at whicl

purchased ? -A. 1 caninot say that.
Mr. FiELiNG)-,ý;-To the other company ! it is to the goverrument, railway of

Edward Island.
Mr. BARKER -Yes, to the other goverumnent rail wayvs. They are two dietini
Q. INow, will you. turni to W-187 ? -A. Yes.
Q. 1 see that the coal purchases in this year that we are dealing with were 1

1 25 I .Ye's.
Q. But if you look at the seconîd item, 'Acadia Coal Co,, Ltd,' there is an

:27,000 tons of coal recýeived there in thils Year, and $52,488 seemes to have been) f
if you look at that itexn,-A. Let mie see-' Acadia Goal Go.' the second item ?

Q. Yes, the last ne-A.The last line -oh, yes. 'Less paid on accou.r
W--191, in the previous year $52,488.60,

Q. le not that an additional eumi to thie $l3600-.Yes, but don't
we av cargd ha 'tellarton, February '28 to June 30, round coal so inauy

82.55) Tt was ail broughit into the accounts of this year, because 1 suppose
desired Wo make a complete account. But we deduoted from the whole amou!
wvas delivered, commencing at the beginninig of the open eeason-you see; at
strikes me as being for coal f rom February 28 to, June, 1900, 'round coal 206
at $2.55.' Thiat would mnake about that 852,000, probably that is the eplatic

Q. 1 will have to ask vou to look at the orevious vear. Turn to vour raert
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lecause it was not delivered, but because they settled up the whole of thje coal t
lelivered during the open season.
Î. Do you mean to say that coal received from February 20 to June :30, ani
;tore, is flot reported( upon here ? You liave reported il othier things wvithrg
sCompany, every ton of coal received up to J une 3 -A.Yes I did because
sthey wvere paid in that year. But you see evidently withi refer-ence to t

nt of hscmay-eas it shows it here -we say somnewhere, ' February
ne 30, 1900, round coal, 20,000 odd tons.'.

~.Now you say y ou have paid on account of coal between thlese dates ?-A. Wlb
are you looking at 'I
~The first report ?--A. Well, we paid on account of coal that amount of mon

*e did notfgive a detail of coal in that account that miakes that up1.
1. beg pardon, you hiave, because S80,000 hiad been received up to JTune :30?

ty, ' paidi on account $5,8.0'That is a part of thie $13L>,000.
ý. Certainly, but then there is not a word to show thiat was first received, ol
'ou paid the money ?--A. I know.

Your point was, Mrl. Barker, thiat this was prepaid before the eoal was dlvx
s not follow hecause the coal was delivered before June 30 that the moneyv m

-Nýo answer.

By MVr. Brbr

1 can orlv sav thie statemaents are flot miuch usae to usa as reLards m~al if ~~)
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Q.Yes.-A. Round coal 20,623ï tons.
Q. Yes. A. At $2.55. You see we show when it was received, in the

year we mention the money they ot and say 1 paid on account of coal for tl
colonial Feb. te June $52,488.60. 9

>Q. Do you mean to tell us that there is a possihility of the fact that 23,
tons of coal were received. between February and June of the previous year an<
ported upon ?-A. I tell you it.is this. I say we had not the, statemnitit, but
the mnoney was paid.

Q. there is 'ne doubt about that i- A. And we have to report that fact ni
whether there was any statement at ail or not. There are two points, in the fi
that the Intercolonial actually received coal .for ail thi,is oney, assuming the
be correct, for that $32,0J0 in.one year and this additional sum in the next.

By Mfr. Ftelding:

Q. What is your answer Wo that?--A. I say yes. By 'these books they

answered that.

Býy Mfr. Barker:

Q. 1 arn not disputing that at present. 1 arn asking- how it happened tha
received between February and June, 1899, 23,603 tons and giving ail the re(
that same year, you didn't receive themn for that $-23,000 '--A. For this reason'
we gtit and they got the money.

By Mr. Bell:

Q. On whiat estimnate i-A. J dîidn't pay that money, it is paid clown thert

.By Mfr. Haggart:

Q.The rnoney was advanced te the Ceai Co. $23,000 ?A. Apparently
cause it is said in'the statement Feh. :28 to June 30, that it was, that the co0
Iivered, round ceai.

Q. To whoxn paid?--A. The Acadia Coal Co., Ltd., Stellarton.
Q. That is the question 1 want, the rneney -was paid that Ceal Ce.-A
Q. On whiat authority was it paid i-No answer.

By Mfr. Blair:

.Q. They delivered coal' No answer.

By, Mr. Barker:

QNeyer mind, MIr. McDougail will answer.- Al. Apparently the coal
vered from Feb. 28 te June 30.

Q. Where are your vouchers for all payrnents Wo that date ?-A. We
themn, we havn't themn here.

Q. Have you the vouchers for the receipt of coal at the timre this noe
-A. 1 Cannot tell you what is in the vouchers, 1 didn't look at the vubr

speaking fremn the statement.
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By Mr. Ilaggart.

Do you not check the payment by the vouchers and receipts?-A. We do.
*Then you have a receipt for that payment of that money on that date?-A.
ail, you are mistaken. The payrnents were made no0 matter what miight happen,

b no voucher at ail, if the money was paid I -,youid have to show Parliament the
was paid. If there was no0 voucher at al. I think Mr. HRaggart takes that view.
*Not at ail. -A. Well, now, then.
*You advanced the money for the coal i A. No, I didn't say thiat.
*You paid the money for the coal ?--A. No, no0.

By Mr. 2'ielding:

Hie says he didn't advance the rnoney and didn't pay'the money.-No answer.

By MIr. Barker:

H-ere this is certified'to, the mioney paid and ail riglit ?ý-A. I arn certifying thegyear that that qJ52,00ü was then fully accounted for. When I hiad deait with
the Previous Year 1 had not an account of that.

Ry Mr. Ifaggart:

You can see whiat we want as plainly as anything. We want to know whether
Iiey was paid ini the previous year, was part for mnaterial whieh was aettiàiiy
1l, an~d you had vouchers showing the receipt for it?- A. You see this was pay-

d we indioate that hy Stellarton by Feb. 28 to June 30, 1900, because that round
s çelivered.

,Oy ffr. Barker:

'Go back to the first year again for the moment. You paid $ 3,0 -. We
vn $1 32,000 as I have been saying..
You passed 8132,227 for coal ?-A. Yes.
flid you ascertain that that coal had lbeen delivered ? --A. As a ina*ter of fa.ct

ere, if you look at it, that I have niot received vouchers for the 8,52,000. It i
[ain how that 8$5-2,000 was paid from rny explanations. It was paid on a credit,
paid at Moncton in the way they inake ail payments.
Yes I-A. But they made it, and as I say, a statement of that expeindire was

erefore 1 wvas obiiged to put in myv report the exact money spent. Now I give a
rit witli reference to the 880,006. February to June, 9$L),4S8 paid on account
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QIs thiere anything in these papers to imply that coal was paid for

delivered ý--A. Nothinig to the contrary as far as these vouchbers are- concerne:

soute slip was macle by some one in our, departmient, because that lot, February

appears ini our- office; 1 would have no notic-e if coal wsdelivered-
Q. And~ Mr. llayter has told youi you have the vouechers? -A. Yes.

By .1fr.Bre:

Q. Thien whiethier 52,000 tonis of Uoal were received ini the( presenit or previ

the- expeniditure for coal in 1900, thie year we are dealing with, is at least$,3
No answer.

By 1fr.Fed'ng

Q.Do you f eel confident about these totals, because a f ew momlenits ago

.one inaccuracy ; for the moment we mnay asum it tob Lcrte u o

like to say so t-A. Is thiat the case where Mr. Barker said S70,000
Q. Yes.-A. -No, 1 thinik bis addlitiorn was wrong.
Q. No, the head line sets foi-th that the item was S70,000, wliereas the itd

$-58,000 ; it is at page W--37?- A. 1 believe there is a mistake.

Q. What 1 wish to sulggest is that the headings are not accurate.-A. Ye

By .1fr. Jiarker:

Q. Can y ou tell me Mr. Meog lihat the purchase of coal ivas ini thae

year ý-A. NWell, just froui tha tW- 187 to W-1 89 we 'iould hiave it, J suppose;
Q. S548,14:-) in thie previous year i-A. Yes.

BPy 1fr. Fielding :

Q. Dollars not tons? -A. Both dollars.

B~y -11r. Barkecr:

Q. 'Now can you tel 1 me the numnber of tons purchased in the two year'
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buys and takes into stock a certain number of tons, does lie
as authority for payrnent ?-A. No, 1 do not issue the chequ
it Moncton.

Sorne one lias to be satisfied before the chleque is issued t
it.

-By Mlr. Cla'ncy:

Do both corne togelther, certificate and payrnent ?-A. Well
se the first thing that coules to me is the staternt of the ch
repay the banks. I repay the banks of course when cheques

By -Mr. Flint :

Then later, this evidence which satisfies the mail at Monctoi

By 1r. Barker:

The next thiing I have is a£ page W-188&-A. 0f this year?¶
Yes, about the centre 'paid William Thornson & CJo. 'for disi



y costs $L0-.Yes, it must be a
lyure is wrong.- A. It must be a mnistî
At n akes up the sum. Lt mnust be a

)ay $5 a ton for run of mine coal ?-A
ýhethier you were asked to produce pai
liam Thompson & Co. i -A. There vw
iat it was. We will try and get thern
the flouse.
1 bring them along ?-A. Very welI.
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Have von the information ini your own departmnent 1-
EBnt.

JY Mr.ffg«t

You have the papers there ini reference to the Crowvn C
soniewhiere. Yes, I have themi here.
Dýan you tell me the date of the vote i-A. Of the vot
Yes, the vote for the amount ?--A. Yes.
[ think it is in the Supplementary Estimates for 1900-
be there.
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By Mr. Haggart:

Q. The vote was slightIy exceeded q-A. Yes, what was it, 134.
Q. 234 ?-A. 234, perhaps.

By Mr. Bell:

Q. Tiiere are no cheques in connection with that report, Mr. NleDouga
,e you the cheques, Mr. llayter ? We might as well have sent in the cheque
Q. 1 suppose you cau get the cheques 'e-A. Yes, you could get the cheques

ByMr. H«ggart:

Q. You know now ail the circumstances, whether the siding was ever used
No, I do not know anything about it.

By Hr. Barker:

1. d o net know whether 1 asked you Mr. MeDougail to, produce the v
y~ou actedupon in pyiug at $52,000Ofor coal in the year before?--A. 1 thx

Wewero te look thsat up.

By Mr. Blair :

Q. Mr. MeDougall does not say hoe paid the money, ho checks it in the î
ido not admit you paid it '?-A. Ï admnit it -%as paid.
Q. You were asked if you paid it t-A. I diçi not, no.
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They are done in your department I--A. Yes.

_BR MJr. Haggart :

Ail the receipts of the Intercolonial, cash receipts are p;
idated Funds ?-A. Yes.
. A\nd they are not at the disposition of the ininister I A
in of the miinister.
*Ail receipts, cash payments for stores, go thé saine way

ked me with reference to that Suspense Account. I was ask
Suspense Account before and what became of this. Thii

e of taking these payments made in 1900-01, into the ye
Lt was opened for that purpose.

*And closed I-A. There was nothing in it before, and it
'rom Mr. Schreiber here with reference to Suspense Accoun

By Ilr. Blair;

Then there were Suspense Accounts in previous years ?-A
ie letter reads: " Dear Mr. iNIDousall, 1 find thatthere were cap



Mr. Haggart :

ed you whether for the locomotives that you paid for in that a

ther you had e'vidence as to delivery i-A. Yes, 1 wilI just ask
you it now ~-.No, 1 dicln't flnd it.

Mr. Fielding:

would not like to-say they were not delivered ?-A. 1 would i
in that they were.not.
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By MIr. FieIdiýq:

Do you know of the construction of a vessel in

e railway departmient at -LMulberry Ferry ?-A.1. Y

By? Mr. Blair: .

I)o you know from your own experience that youi
r te'rms?- -A. 1 do npt know anything about it;
the usual way of buying.,

By 3Mr. Fielding:.

w-as not speaking of ships iu the marine or rail
that a vessel was eonstrueted for the Railway

3n an advance, thie ship coîtiaz in thie Iast few y
ow the one for the Marine department was done i
ublic Works department was done in that way.
lu speak at Canso, charged to capital. It was
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By Mr. Blalîr:

Q. Inspector?-A. Inspector at Kingston.

-BMr. Haggart:

Q. Was it Davis who vouched for this work?'-A. We have not his 'rep(
ýmber the naine Joughins having been on this thing.

By Mr. Ime8n

Q. Joughins is miechanica1 superintendent and certified to them ?
No answer.

By M&r. Ilaggarl:
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COMMITTEE

*mmittee met- -Mr. Fraser in the chair.

iMeDoucGALL, Auditor General, recalled and further ex,

By _41r. Barker :

Iput one question to Mr. -MeDougail yesterday about t]
al' at $5 per ton. Wil you please say where the paperý
n of mine coaL.' It is page 188, I think. It is abor
237 tons mun of mine coal at $5 Per ton ?-A. Yes, here

that ? -A.
le a note in



Lse account ?--A. 'Not that the goods were (il

1 want to know. What item is that in tl-
,bis account is not-I cannot-oh, let me se
ulty you see. The suspense account is 8213
-this of course is $222,000 but this is partly

item I want te, get at-A. Oh, what wvas c
is the item I want to get at.- A. I doxi't
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ision is laid Iargely with 8 feet ties, and we have always used ti
c u.sed them on other parts from. timne to time in previous years.
you are speaking of the Intercolonial sitandard, that is what I

id you on the Intercolonial, previous to this year, at all buy for y
1er stanidard of ties?~-A. No doubt we did.
any extent i-A. To a considerable extent.
Il yon tell mie what quallty of wood you called for in the speecifioE
ýdar, tamarac, ash and ?rincess pine.
ýse were al] -A. These were ail.
you eall for any spruce ?-A. -No.
you càll for any poplar ?-A. No.
you callfor any ir?-A. No.

ie of these timbers were called for. The difference in price of th
feet, and the face being reduced is considerable, is it not I-A. Th
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Vhien we found that only 335,000 Vies wvere offered, and we required
Vo the different persons who were willing Vo accept, we offc

emn any additional ies that they could make for us during that wii
the contracts that were given them. They hiad a sort of running
with as manyT fies as Vhey could. In that way greater numbers
,,ot out than we really required. That was noV disèovered until the
came, to ho hauled out Vo the track.
B3ut MNîr. IPottinger, when you decided upon buying 800,000 Vies,

,umstances of the two or three years before, didn't you I-.Thý
>r such a large number Vo induce people Vo bring Vhemi out.
ThaV was one reason why you asked for, 800,000 ?-A. We wantei
Lient.
That was mucai more than te usual purchiase was it not ?- A. Som
used 650,000 in some years.

In recent years, Sir?--A. Yes.
Can you tell me"what Vie average has been during the five years 4
Say the four years previous Vo this heavy purchase- -A. 1 cannot i
Was noV Vhe prceding year a rather heavy year for Vies, I inean you
Vt sure about that. Our track departmient asked for 630,000 Vies f(
Yes, but in the year preceding this you used only 332,000 that is,
n reDort ?-A. 1 do noV think te previous vear has anavthinLr Vo



Ltinue to buy
)ut the ties wec
vered, a large

yoiu bought y
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By Mr. Bell:
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-By Mr.Hgta:

Was Curran, from whom this large quantity of ties was taken,
rs you have in the schedlule ?-A. 11e was.
For, how mnuch?<-A. H1e tendered for 60,000.

-Barker :

>0 ties ?-A. Yes. 25,000 spruce, hie tendered
ý9 9-10, and 25,000 IPrincess pine at 27 9-10.

for at 25 9-10,

)f these were accepted ?-A. At the timie the
,cess pine at 27 9-10 and 10,000 Frincess pine

contract i
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Q. I want both number and value of ties on liaud at botli periods. -Now you cer--
ily must have had a very considerable number in stock;- you have bouglit 1, 300, 000
used half a million, that left at least 800,000 iu stock at the end of the year, per-

s more; eau you tell wliat lias become of these ties ; are there any in your liands
?-A. They are piled along the lime I presumne.
Q. There must be a large heap of this quantity I-A. No doubt distributed iu

ýreut places.
Q. Mr. Pottinger, in the ordinary course of maintaining your track, 500,000 would

lie full yearly proportion of ties every year for your 1,328 miles cf i'oad, is that Rot
-A. I am net prepared te make a statement cf that kind ilow.
Q. I askyou as au expert railway manager, liow many years do you caloiilate the

cf tisI AAccording to the wood.
Q. 1 am spea king cf your ties I--A. Wèll, 1 do net care te answer that at present,
Ilsce.

Q. Do you mieau te tell me you do net kniow the lenigthi of time after al your
ic -.I have not it at tlie mioment.

Q. WVhat ia the ordinary life cf a tie, a, fair, good ordinary tie, sucli as tlie goveru-
i road sliould use I-A. Ï cannot answer tliat at tlie moment.
Q. Ia seveu years a fair or reasonable lifeI-A. Weil. I prefer net te answer that
tien just now ; 1 wiIl get that information, that is ail.
Q. Yen have never in ail your life tliouglit cf that? I-A. 1 have.
Q. Weil, wliat is your experience ?I- -A. 1 am net thinking cf it at thie momenut.
Q. Have Yen used as mueli as, hlf a million in the last 20 yeara in amy one year 1-
Ve used 650,000 in eue year, 1 forget whicli year.
Q. Was that 1898, perliaps I--A. In that rieigh1bourliood.
Q. WeIl, yen liad a very large user cf ties at that time.-A. There shoiild be berne
ind tliat there are sidings. We have a large appropriation te put lu these and
id these this vear.
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QDo you mean te, saythait if, Curran (MeJý[aninus?<) was removed you did
vthe na.ture of the complaints ?-A. I have told you us far as I know.

Q~. You have told me one.-A. I do not remember auy other,
Q.~ You xever~ heard of the qiuatity?<-A. The quantity was questioned.
Q, The quantity was complained of i-A. Yes.
Q. Why didu't you say that?--A, You said count.
Q. Why didn't you say the quantity was complained of '-It was said he had t
ar ties.
Q., When did you hear that ?-A. Las$t May 1 think it was.
Q. That is a long tixne ago, ad have yoll investigated it ?-A. It has been u
stigation sixice.
Q. Ey you i-A . By my people.
Q. And you have heard no result of that investigation up to this timne -A.

Lai results.
Q. And with inatters of sucli magnitude as this yon cannot tell us except ii
yon have stated of any complaints I-A. Notiiing f urther than 1 have said.
Q. _Has MeMaxnnus been reinstated I-A. Hie neyer waa suspended.
Q. What did yon do with hlm while he was under suspicion i-A. I suppoi
at other work, I do net know noir.
Q. He iras simply Ieft in~ hie place, iras. he?-A. He iras not inspeetor of

t else he iras doing, I do not knoir at present.
Q, Hie iras kept on the staff ?-A. Yes.
Q. AUihoug}i charges of this kind irere made against him i-A. Yes.
Q. Was that done by your authority ?-A. I gave nio direct. aubhority for ili
or the other.
Q. Ap&.as uanagiug this railway, when you hear charges. of~ tha4t 1kindL

ms ~do voii retain them oni the staff for nine months -A. ]2ê ail depn
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Yes. Hlave you bis report ý-A. That ws~ uot made.
hat lie had been unable to complete the investigation.
o another position and I put the matter in the bauds
ced in September and continued the investigation and eý
er, whien the weather prevented any further work beini
ili be taken up again this spring as soon as weather pern
Well, there must have been a gond deal founii out, either
ve been quite white and dlean or you must have found so
the resuit so far ?-A. I have not the details hers,, but I (
e been examined. A number of fir and poplar tics hav(
le.
Poplar and fir, would you use those on track intentionallF

Y-ou would not ?-A. We did not buy them, we didn't ini

ne in inar, seot

justice. le did not inspeet al
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Q. Would you not sce by the report at once by the report, if these improl
and short, ties were to be attributed to MeMannus' inspection or to the other par
A. If we knew the partictilar ties along the ânme and the places where the tie
delivered but not otherwise.

By -Mr. Roiýs (S.. Onta'rio).

Q. Dos a tie depreciate in vaine by being kept for a year i-A. 1 woulc
net.

Q. Ras there been any increase in Vhe prie saine these were purchiass I?-A.
pardon.

Q. Ras thers been an increase in the price of tis aine thes were purchase<
There lias not.

By Mr. Be7ll

Q.Yon would naturally expect, any comaplaint in regard to the quality of
corne frein Vhe section forsinan ?-A. Froin the section foreman to, the roadma
doubt.

Q. la it a good systei Vo, allow thes saine sction foreie to inspeot the tie
they are the orily persons who can report the bad quality of ties ?-A. That was c
the systein until within the Iast two or Vhree years.

Q. Yes ?--A. Ws have had no special tics inspector until Vhe last few yer
Q. And ths section foremen were allowed Vo inspeot them?-A. Not the f

of every section but a section foremani picksd out by the road master Vo help i
inspection of ties.

14 Mfr. Haggjart

Q. Have you the charges in writing ag-ainst this party i-A. Beg pardon~.

ansm
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Eacli contractor delivers in bulk. -Haven't you completed one portion .of your
,ation t-A. I amn not sure of that.
Elere is an investigation of fraud, a charge of fraud, between the Departmiental

and the'contractors. Do you mnean to say you have not as yet, although it is
)nths since the investigation started, you have not yet ascertained in any one
C wlietlier there was fraud or not i-A. We have not yet ascertained the parti-
dividual thiat made the fraud.
You haven't got that far yet after nine months investigation?~ What is 4h

of paying for these ties at Moncton. Are Vhey always paid by chieque ?--A.
>e always paid by cheque.
Neyer otherwise l-.Neyer otherwise.
You are positive- that in no case hias any contractor ever received part cash or
,que or wholly cash ?[-A. 1 arn positive.
Are you aware that Curran or any other contractor, received certain speciad
Eýs in connection witli carrying out this eontract '[-A. The only privilege lie
was this, that wheni he received the order for the ties, he was Vold that we would
more spruce ties betweeu Campbelltou and New Castie, until his contract was

Whiat distance is that?--A. Tha.t is 100 miles.
For 100 miles, you told him that you would not give a contract Vo anybody eIse
?-A. Well, for spruce ties.
Wlien you told lir that, how miany spruce Vies had lie contracted Vo give youI
'5,000 V'O t200,000.
Frorn 175,000 Vo 200,000 at 25-A- cents per Vie ?-A. 2,i ,'ents.
When was that ?-A. In December.
That was in December, and lie lias delivered pretty well up to that 1 suppose,
iaps more. Hie lias delivered aV all events in one lump 185,000 of spruce ViesI
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Q. He is manager of that Sumner Company whioh does a lumber and tie i
at Bathurst as well as at Moncton do they not 7-A. I have no knowledge of bl
that is the general statement.

Q. I see on page W-216 the Sumner Company, Moncton, $6,101.72, for
well. Is that the same company ?-A. It is.

Q. The Sumner Company-Mr. F. W. Sumner is the leading man of that
he not ?-A. He is.

Q. He is the Conservative member for Westmoreland in the local legislatur
not ?-A. He was.

By Mr H'aggart:

Q. Mr. Pottinger, by whose directions did you award this contract to Cu
A. To Curran?

O. Yes.-A. Bv no nerson's directions.

iaers ror ries as w
. vour reason for a
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Q. Why did you consuit him about that i-A. Because it was an e
,re one.

Q. It was an exceptionùily large oneg-A. Yes.
Q. But you say Curran's was the only one?'-A. 1 think it was the c

it to say this: I consulted the' minister generaily with regard to tend
)Id him we only received tenders for a very small number, compared wi
we tendered for, and 1 told him 1 was going on to purchase ties in th(
Id and hoped te get enough. That was generaily wilh regard te ail the of
Q. lin fact you got a good deal more tho.n you wanted I-A, It turne

ng that we had.
Q. A great deal more than you needed I-A. It turned out n'ext spr

more ties than we actually required that'season.
Q. About how muoli more I-A. You have the' figures.
Q. But 1l want you te ariswer.-A. I told you I had not the figures hei
Q. Weil, about how much I-A. By several hundred thousand.

By Mfr. Holme~s:

~Q. In your opinion do you consider that the excessive purohase of tie
tal te the public interest'I-A. I do not.

By Mr. CYampbell:

Q. You will be able to use them this year or very shortlyI--A. IYmd<ul
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By, Mr. Bell:

Q.Would a tie, Iying exposed to the weather, not deteriorate i-A. For one
I think not. 1 think it would be, if anything, an improvement by having the tio
seasoned.

Q. You have not adopted that policy thon of carrying your tieà a year ?--A
have not.

Q. -Are you likely to adopt it I--A. I do not think so, but we will try to
enough on hand s0 we will flot have to, pay to .o high a price.

-By Vfr. Barke'r

Q. What 'would you say is the M1e of a spruce tie ini the track ?-A. 1 was
to get that information some time ago.,

Q. You haven't got it yet 1--A. No.

By ffr. JIolmes:

Q. 1 understood you to say that your contract was practically a letter bef
yourself anid the tie producer 1-A. Or between the general storekeeper and ti
producer.

Q. Are you aware that the Canadian Pacifie Railway purchiases its ties ini e3l
the same way I-A. I arn not.

Q. 1 arn given to understand they dlo.-No answer.

14' ffr. Blair :

Q. Is this the practice that has obtained for many years 9-A. It has a'
obtained.

B~y Mr'. MkCreary,:

Q.Havà you heard there is likely to be a serious shortage of ties in the wE
account of want of snow and scarcity of labour I-A. I have not.

By2 Mr. Barker:

Q. I wouild Jike you-I asked you first about the general life of a fair tie. I>
now, separately from that, the 111e of a spruce tie. Are you aware of any of the t
muen or trackforemen refusing to use some of these ties I-A I amn not.

Q. YQu have not heard of thatf-A. No.
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JJy Mfr. Flint:

Were poplar or fir ties bought. I do not sue iu the Auditor General's rel
ey were flot paid for as far as you know ?--A. Not paid for, it was flot inter
for thein.

By Mr. Bmar

You say that you asked for and received t hese offers for ties and you distribi
[ers in accordance with the prices you miglit consider reasonable 1-A. Yes.

Whiat lias been the usual cour-se which lias been pursueti by you iu your c
tions with me when they have taken place on the subjeet of the fie coutraet
Ssame as in regard to ail other contracts. Wlien tenders are asked andi recei,
ders are classifleti, and are reported upon by the chief officer of the Departmi
to use the article. Then it is reported upon by me anti 1 senti that to the i
partment at Ottawa with a recommentiation as te what shall be doue antid
Srecommentiation is accepted.
1 look to vour to ativise me say in the matter of the ties, as to what would E2

di prudent distribution of ties but always atihering to the rule thiat the pi
)anybody shail not exceeti the figure in the Iowest tender, where it cain possi
led ?-A. Undoubtetily.
Ant in no case titi you exceet in orderiug fies, titi you exceedti he price wli

qd upon iu the lowest tender, the price as fixeti by the tender ?-A. 1 thiuk r
No, In the case of Mr. <Jurran you spoke of having mentioned the mn4Mer a
ou matie your contract in Pecember, of having receiveti his offr froiu Mr. CJ
t iti you have au opinion, andi did voir offer me vour iutivement. an oninion

waS t4
there
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stage of an investigation of that kind. Mr. Russell sent out men to examine ai
the ties on certain sections of the liue.

~Q. They have not exainined the track masters i-A. There lias been ni
investigation of that sort where evidence is taken.

Q. You spoke of receivingy offers for 335,000 ties. T>id you accept ail the
or recommend ail ?-A. Not ail 1 think.

Q. On what ground did you refuse i-A. Because they were too higli.
Q. Only on that ground.-A. Only on that ground.

By Milr. llaggart :

Q. You say you have the schedule of the parties wçho tendered for Vi,
accepted and those delivered. Have you a sohedule of àlthe contracts of al
for supplying ies and the amount that was delivered-A. I have noV here, it ca

- Q. Be -kind enougli Vo get that with the dates of each contract and the

IýP qhii
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In the year 1880-81 the amount was $70,087. 11.

Details&
Salaries and expenses of Frank Shanly and staff..
Appropriation not stated... ....

Q. What do you mean by appropriation not stated ?-.A. 1Id
not know, 1 amrn erely readil4g the staternent tha
the accountant in Moncton sent me;- I do not knoi
what it is at present.

Debit, publie works to carry to next fiscal year, Iani
taken for new wharf at Halifax,........ ....

Total ........... ........ ...........

In the year 1881-2 thie amount was $4,351, 82.
Q. Wliat is that for ?-A.-

Details.

Con-iissioner's account .................... ....
Legal expenses,..................................
Richmnond works ...................... ........
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Q. Do you know whether it was charged that year or the succeeding year ?-
do not.

Q. You do not know the same in 1880-81 7-A. The same.
Q. Is it the same in 1881-82?-A. The same.
Q. The same in 1882-83 - A. The same.
Q. Do you know about 1899-1900 ?-A. The same.
Q. You don't know 7--A. The same answer.
Q. You don't know ?-A. I do not know at present, no.
Q. Will you please get the information i

By fr. Blair :

Q. Do you know whether these items inserted in suspense account of 1899-
wouid be included among the items paid in 1900-1 ?-A. The probability is that
are charged in the following year, that would be the object of the suspense accot
presume.

Q. But you do not know ?-A. I do not know of my own knowledge, no.

By Mr. Haggart:

Q. Did all these accounts appear in the report of the year -- A. I do not kn<
Q. Would you please look that up ?-A. Yes, I will.

By Mr. Barker:

I propose to ask Mr. Pottinger, I suppose at the next meeting, as we have onl
minutes now, some questions about the coal. I want to tell him now, so that he w
prepared and have an opportunity of looking into it. I want him to tell us the toi
and the value if Dossible of the coal in hand on Julv 1. 1900 and June 30. 1901. ri
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Q. You might look that up. I just want to ask you one q uestion brouglit np h(mnorning before we go. Do you remember, Mr. Pottinger, the transaction mentionmorning, the purchase of sonie 1,2,37 tons of coal at St. John from some firm- thel
LThe Nova Scotia Steel and Iron Co., 1I reinember that.
Q. At $5 a ton, under what circumistances was the purchase made ?-A. Becauwere short of coal -and there was a strike at the mines, and the coal was brought iii

el called the1 Tlurrpe to St. John.
Q. And delivered there at $5a ton' A. Yes.
Q. Who made arrangements for that ?-.ý A r. Palmer, general store-keeper.
the best he could do under the circumstances.
Q. H1e did that without reference to Ottawa? À. Certainly.

LBy Mfr. Barker:

Q. Did you purchase any other coal at that time ?-- A. Yes.
Q. To what extent? -A. 69,000 tons.
Q. For 'immediate delivery?- A. Feir immediate deliver.y.
Q. What cass of coal ? -A. Anierican and Scotch.
Q. You could not get that coal fromt Baltimore and Newport immediately ?-A.
ot know -what ycu mean by immediately. TIhere is no stock of 60,000 tons cf coi
e Lower Provinces.
Q. You ss.y yon bought 1,237' tons because it was on the spot, that is $2 or$
than its value L-A.- If wn, hptfcr, +n J- +1-~~ +x-, 1- fk 1-4---



7You do -not know bhe hact not any interest in it either ?-A. No.

-Bg Mr. Emmerson:

YIou won't swea.r lie did not have any interost ?-A. 1 do not Imow tha~t a

nmittee then adjourned.
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CoMMiArrJ.E Roûiî, No. 3-9,
RoTSSE OF CO1WMONs,

WE»NESDA~Y, March

-amittee rnet-Mr. Emnierson in the Chair.

David Pottinger reoalled an~d further __mied

By 11r. Bar/car:
You were toy give us soine sehedule and statements of whieh you 1
meeting.-A. In regard to which items do you mean?'
The ties, you were to give the schedu1e of tenders, 'the tenders that
tracts that you ultin2&tely mae with naineu and~ dates ?-A. T
from Moncton yet, they are ini the mail on the way.

Have you yet prepared youxrself to tell me what the numnber of
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Q. When did you transfer hîm to the inspectorslhip of lIumber l--A. 1 have r
date.

Q. Can you tell me about the time? A. J cannot.
Q. It was after the complaint, I suppose ý?A. After the complaint.
Q. Who takes his place as inspector.of ties '[-A. No one, to my knowledge.
Q. Have you no0 inspector since? I-A. They reverted to the arrangement v

before, the roadmnasters looking aîter it, as I told you.
Q. The roadmaster reports to you, or to the proper officer, as to whbat he fii

A. Yes.
Q. Are these the men who are making the investigation I-A. No.
Q. Who is the man I--A. Mr. E. G. Russell, manager of the railway.
Q. The manager himself is making itI-A. Yes.
Q. Surely lie is not going over ail these different tics, on over 1,300 miles of

A. No. Hec sent out two mcei; I will tell yen their naines, I thinik 1 have them
where. 1-le sent out two mcei, one of thcmý is named W. H. Williams, and thc
C. E. Morton.

Q. They are officers, 1 suppose, of the government ?--A. One of thcm, W\illio
a conductor, Morton is a brakesman.

Q. You sent a condncter and a brakesnran out to inspeot and revise the w
Inspector MeManus, the tie inspector I-A. That is it.

Q. Have they ever been engaged li this sort of work before I-A. They havt
engaged in taking stock before, and Mr. Russell gaîve them. instructions as to wha
werc te do.

Q. Have they ver been engaged ini taking stock of ties 1. believe soc
certain Williams hs

Q. That would consist of ties about which thcre was noe cempllaint I-A-t. IL
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lly Mr. Barker:

Q.On whose recommeudation was he transferred?--A. I think it was -Mr.
SOIFS.

Q.WiIl you ask about that ?-A'. HIe spoke to me about that.
Q.I suppose it was really your reconimendation -A It was between us.

Q. It was your action ?-A. I s~uppose it was largely.
Q.Did Mr. Russell give vou any reason for doubling up the inspectorship of

)er?'-A. I cannot say that,

Mr. BLAIR objected to the question.

Bfy YIr. Barlèer:

Q. 1 do not want to put the question unfairly. I wîll ask vou whether ini the
before there were two men inspecting lumber 1. do not kénow how many men
were on, but there -were whatever men were necessary, -without any titie at'ail.

Q. But when Mr. Russell proceeded to put MeMannus on that lumber inspection
vould naturally ask, -would you not, whether there had been two mien on before.
iou ask 1htiA do not remember asking that.

H.fe was just transferred there v-No a.n-wer.

-By M1r. Lenna«v:

~.Do vou know if MeDra2nnus had auy previous experienoe inspecting lumbe4
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Q. And the larger quantity at the end of 1901, what was the value of that
12,548 tons at $4 ; 67,851 tons at $4.05 ; 32,000 tons at $5.12.

Q.Five dollars I A. Five dollars and twelve cents; 758 tons at $4.

By Mr. Borker:

Q. How did you fix these' prices, how were these flxed hy the store keeper i
You might let me finish this. 4,894. tons at, $2.90 ; 5,115 tons at $3.25; 5,7 69 toi
$3.30. 1 beg your pardon, Mr. Barker.

Q. I asked *you how you arrived at these prices of $4 and $5 as the value of
coal; they do not seem to agree with the prices paid I A. The general storelo
states in a letter of- March 1 7th: IlI have made up the value of the coal in
on the basis of ost at Springhill with an average for freight of 65 cents on the tor
cost of handling into sheds 5 cents, making an even $4.00. 0f the coal in piles or
ground and platforms and under trestles, I have estimated that we had 32,000 toi
the Amierican. " * * * IlYou have a statement showing that the average co
all imiported coal was $4.37. 1 have added to this the freight at 65 cents and estixx
the cost for unloading at 10 cents, whiolh would bring the value of this coal up to $',

* ** The balance of the coal in piles and on platforms wvould be Nova S(
67,851 tons. This would be at the samne value of the shed coals witli the excepti<
.5 cents additional in the unloadixig, making the rate $4.05 a ton."!

Q. And what f reight do you charge '-A. For what ?
Q. Nova Scotia coal, is that 65 cents also ?---A. An average of 65 cents.
Q. That f reighit upon ail that coal is takçen as earnings of the railway ? -A.

not.
Q. Tt is not, you are sure of that I A. 1 arn sure of that.
Q. Have you inquired. into that yourself, Mr. Pottinger? i-A. 1 know it is a

it is the saine arrangement which has existed since-
Q. It is a mere bookkeeping miatter? ---A. Since 1874, it does not go int

ings at ahl.
Q. WVhat, is the distance that that coal is hauled, roughbly, 1 do not want

cloelely i-A. I would think, about 25)0 mniles or more. The mines are at one end0
railway.

Q. The stores departmnent does not pay that 65 cents, why should it take rc
it i-A. It does not pay it, it gocs into the account as a reduction of expenses; i
into the mechanical departmient and the traek depatrtinent; it is divided uP0
eýýpense.

Q. It does noV go into earnings, but you take it off expenses i-A. Yes.

By .3/r. Bflair:

Q. Je this the way it was always dons I-A. That is ths arrangerment, iiit
Mr. C. J. J3rydges in 1874.
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~That is 1900-01 ?-A- 1901-02.
1. arn speaking of i9Uooeoi did you charge out the coal at the rate at which the

,as valued in your stores ?--A. I arn not certain about that now, whether 1 bave
ing that will show that or not. I have here a statement of ail the issues of coal
at year 1900-01.
?. Does that show-?--A. That shows the prioes they were charged out at. We
ýd out 104J tons to stations at $3 and 4,869 tons to stations at $4. Trains got 19
t $3.
!- Give us the large bulk' i-A. The large items are 260,000 tons to locomotives at
9,000 tons to locomotives at $3ý; the price was changed when tbe price went up
midle of the year.

H.]igher than tliat I-A. 'Up to $4.

From $3 to$4i--A. Yes.

By -Mr. Blatir:

*The inerease was htighier than that, Mr. Pottmgcer;- why, didn't it go up-i
Die increatse was *$1.10.
. The contract prie was $3.30 compared withl $2. 20 the year before ?-A. Yes,
as $3.30 and part 83.2î.
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By Mr. 13a ker:

Q. Does that em 3ody the same classes of coal, stove coal and so 'on. 1
more than thati-A Tt takes ail the liard coal and perhaps the blacksmith
which we took, 2,200 bons.

Q. And you paid for-your coal that year how much?-iA. 'You' are speak
of 1901 ?

Q. Yes, the total amount l A. Oh, the total amotnt.
Q. It is given in the Auditor General's report, I just wanted to get iti

evidence i-A. Yes, in the statement 1 have, it is $ 1,093,657, leaving out the sh
Q. You don't charge freights or anything of that kind i The total giver

Auditor General's report is $1,385,000 I-A. The figure 1 gave you only inch
Nova Scotia mines

Q. Oh ',-A. 1 see.
Q. Weil at ail events we will take ît f romn the Auditor General's rep(

doubt that is right. There it is $1,385,000 i-A. If it is there, I have no do
correct.

Q. Is that an unusual quantity of coal to purchase one year i-A. It is m,
we have been in the habit of purchasing.

Q. A very unusual quantity, very mnucli in excess of what has been usual, iý
-A. Yes, it is.

Q. And the prices were high that yeari-A. Yes.
Q. Did you think it good management to buy very heavily in a high prie(

-A. Well the circumrstances were these, thiat at the end of the year, in June,
only on hand some 10,000 or 15,000 tons. In previous years we had been us
fromn hand to mouth because the mines were along our lime. The great inc
business of every kind made a great demaud upon the coal mines for coal ï
were unable to keep us properly suj>plied with coal. We had great difficulty
summer ini gettiug coal and finally in VDeceniber we found ourselves with about
supply of coal on hand and a strike at the coal mines.
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~Did'it help thei?-A. It enabled thin no doubt to get an increase in pay from
iner owners, who saw that -we -were independent of them and cotIld purchase coal
)ere,
ýAnd that heiped the operativè" miners i-A. They got. an incrrase of pay ini

three days.
On account of bringing coal fromn the United States ;?-A. I think that was one

-And could it improve their position ? -A. If it was brouglit ini, as a raie, it
flot be good for them, but this was an exceptional case. W'e neyer bought coal
lie United 'States before and are not likely dIo so again.
. Was that the intention ?--A. It was the intention to save ourselIves,, to save
Âins fromi bein1g stopped.

By MWr. Barker:
Have there been any complaints by the locomotive drivers, as to the quality of

,l -A. There have been complaints, so far as 1 recollect about it, not very many,
Lave teIegraphed to Moncton for these papers, and they have been copied and are
iiai1s on the road here.
As general mnanager yoa know there were complaints during the working year.

here complainte after you got in this large quantity of coal and it came into use,
iere frequent complainte fromn the drivers as te the qaality of it.-A, There were
sfrequent complainte than usual as far as I recollect. There were, comjplaints,
more so than usual.
lias there not heten difficulÉv in runnimy the locomotives with it?-A. Nothini
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Q.Oh, well if it is more convenient perhaps to-morrow or any other day thi
are here.

By 3fr. Blair:

Q. aving reference. to the large quantity of coal which was bouglit that y
understand yau te say, that as a measure of protection for the railway, and ini the
interest, when you found the strike going on, with this small stock of coal on hani
necessarily looked about you to see where you could supply yourself with coal ?-
did.

Q. So that it was your own judgment, your own judgment and opinion, th,
woul.d require-te secure as speedily as possible a stock of coal fr6m outside the
S'cotia mines ?-A. It was.

Q. You were threatened with a possible stoppage of the whole train servic
you not ?-A. We were.

Q. Now what course did you take. I want you te detail te the Comimittee
course you took in order te procure this coal, or directed te be taken ï-A. I )
Ottawa at the time that the miners' strike commenced, and the general storèki
telegraphed me that lie was short of coal, and that lie was communicating with pi
in the Ulnited States who could supply coal. Hie got the namnes of those persoi,
the Acadia Goal Company, one of the contractors who were supplying us with c
Nova Scotia, and the Springhill Goal Mining Go., and others, and he lkad telegr
them asking what prioes they would supply coal at.

Q. A number of theni I-A. There were a number of them. 11e received
grams.

Q. Before lie communîcated with you did lie receive answersI-A. Yes, he
menced at once.

Q. That was the flrst knowledge you had I-A.ý The first knowledge of the
and the very great importance-

Q. You communicated it te me at the department ?-A. Yes.
Q. Yerbally ï-A. Verbally.
Q. And that was the firat knowledge you bad of what was going on or Vh

contemiplated ?-A. It was.
Q. What course was then taken?--A. .1 authorized1 him te accept the offir o

people that put in their tenders at the Iowest price.
Q. When did you do that I-A. Immediately by telegram.
Q. From Ottawa I-A. From Ottawa.
Q. You had hefore you from the storekeeper the list of the people who wr

ing to supply coal and the price ?-A. A telegrani giving the names of t~he poI
the price at which they offered.

Q. You examined that list, of course ?-A. 1 did.
Q. And did you corne te a conclusion with respect te the Eist with respec~t

yen would advise I-A. 1 did.
Q. And did ven advise?-A. I did.
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Q. lIe nmade this arrangement himseif, did hie i-A. H1e did.
Q. And among others-what persons did hie arrange with there, do you rememiber?~
FA. Likely was one and William Thomson & Co.

Q.The Thomsons are not in the coal business, are they ?-A.. Not to my know-

Q.What was the arrangement with them, ?A. is arrangement with thein was
lhartering two vessels.
Q. To bring the coal from ?-A. To bring the coal fromn Newport News and Phula-
hia. to St. John.

By Mr. Barker:

Q.At so mueli a ton ?-A. Some at so much a ton and some by chiartered vessels

much a month.

By Mfr. Bell:

Q. How many months' supply did you buy at that time'?-A. About two months 1
i: it was--two monthis.
Q. Were you aware when you bought, that the strike was going to be settiedi ?A.
I have the telegramns here that passed between Mr. Palmner and the mines and as 1
you whien hoe asked the mine owners who had contracts and were supplying coal,
gave hlmn naines in the States, s0 that goes9 to show they knew they were not ina&
ion to supply coal ini Nova Scotia.
Q. On wýhat date did you order coal fromn the States ?--A. December and the first
Dr 2nd of January, Decemiber, 1 think.
Q. Do you know when the strike o<,eurred ?-A. I do not know, 1 have not got the

,s here. The miners hiad bcen uneasy for some time. As you are talking about

there is a letter we got te mine ovwners dated December 22, 1900. Tt is
,ssed by the Acadia Goal Go. froin Stellarton to C. R. Palmer, General Storekeeper.
mnuch regret that we were unable yesterday te give you more titan 160 tons exclu-

Àf the quantity supplied chute. Titis was due to ouir itaving sucit a large number of

off work, soute of witom have begun to celebrate thte Christmtas festival at titis
day. Titis morning we flnd o11e of our mines with portion of our workmnen onz

e, which will seriously reduce production for a day or two at least. Wbile we do
ýfticipate that we will not be able te giWe you the quantity promised your Mr.
art yesterday by the writer, we feel it due te ourselves and yc'u titat siteuld you
hrt it will be due te no fault of ours but rather te te unsettled conditions exist-

tf thtip i.ppn+ lfinu h#ptWeen labour and capital in titis district.' And 1 have a witole
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By Mfr. Blair:

Q. The unrest ii4 the mines continued for a considerable period before it broke
-e- It did.

Q.And everybody wyas anticipating it among the miners themselves, were
not ?--A, They were.

Q. Was thlere ny communication whatever with me further than what yoti
stated in reference to the persons from'whom the coal should be had, or as to tli
sons by whomn the coal should be carried t-A, I think not.

Qý. Was there any communication with. me so far as you, know with referen
the persons who should freight the coal ?-A. There certaiuly was not in regard t
purchase, and 1 do not think thiere was in re gard to the freighting of it.

Q. Now 1 see that namnes have been bandied about the corridors in one w
other of Messrs. Thomson, did you buy any coal from them ?-A. No, no.

Q. Had they auything more Vo dIo than using the ships ? They are ship br
are Vhey noV, ship owners? -A. Yes.

Q. Had they anything more to do with the ceai than the carryving of it -

think Yiot. 1 wi11 just look at the purchases of coal; T do not think we purehasec
from tbemn.

-By N-r. BeIl

Q. You did not answer my question yet with regard to the correspendence
the ]Dominion Ceai Co. andi the Springhill Coal Co ?-A. 1 will presently. Theri
no purchase of coal made front Thompson & Co.

By 111r. Blair*:

Q. Were any payments made Vo Vhem except for freight? Mr. Barirer sug
that there were payxnente to themi for disburseinents. Probably you have got in(
tiou upon that subjeot. 1 suppose you cannot charter a vessei without the vessei hi
disbursements. If you hire a vessei you have te pay for it ý-A. 1 wilI 1cok~ a
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By Mr Bell:

Q.What date was that '-A. That was in Decembher. Mr. cowans advised imii on
Enher 12, that thiere wits goinlg to be tobewithi the mine owners, and
meeting in MVotreal was subsequent to that, subsequent to December 12,
do flot know the exact date. Hlie said he was not at libert~y to say anythling, but

edl us to get ail the coal possible as it would ertainly be good policy to do so. If
[o flot mind, I will read a few more.

1. asked you particularly about the Domninion Coal Comipaniy iA. The Dominion
Company, I maY'Say, ýSupplied us with very littie coal;, they hiad very small con-

with us, and as early as December 22, there hiad been trouble at the Acadia

1. id you try to obtain any increased supply from- the Dominion Coal Company
these circumnstances i A. There is no doubt we did try te obtain an increased

y~ fromn the Dominion Goal Company. I have nothing here from the Dominion
Comipany, 1 see.

ý.No evidence at present i-i ot at present, but I will see about that.
~Do you know there were demnands made by the men in the early part of that

ini May, 1 thinik, 1900?i--A. I did flot until afterwards. It was said at the time
"as up, they had given them an increase of pay at an earlier date and they thought
;hould be sufficient. That is the only wywe know of it,

SYou did not know at the time i-A. Nýo.
~How was your stock of coal in May i-A. 1 cannot say. May of 1900?
~Yes, the time when the first difficulty a#rose i-A. Then, wha~t was that <ther

you wanted; oh ! yes, the Dominion Goal Comnpany, yes.
Al ighit I ask how soon after May you learned there had been trou~ble among the

S; how soon afterM'ýay, 1900 q-A. 1 beg yornr pardon.
Ho1w soon before May, 1900, did you lknow the miniers were agitating for an

,ýe i-A. 1 don't know.
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do not think 1 have anything to show whether we took more from them than their cor
quantity or not.

Q. But you would be required to take fromi them up to their contract ?-A
would undoubtedly;,that is, they would expeot usto certainly.

Q.And you could ascertain whether we took beyond the quantity i-A. Yes
Q.If you hadl the papers 'i-A. Yes.
Q.Naturîiily if they suipplied, after the settiement of the strike ail the coal

the limit of their contract, that quantity would tend to, increase the stock in hand
Yes, it would.

By Mr. Haggart:

Q. You have no knowledge whether you got Up to the quantity of the tend
not I--A. I cannot say as to that at the moment.

Q. I suppose these parties in tendering generally tender'ail at the same pri
they not I-A. -Not altogether.

By1 Mr. Lennox:

Q. Is there any provision in the contract with reference to strikes ?A. Yes
always put in a provision that they will not be responsibie te suppiy coal on a str.

Q. And is there any provision in the contract, that if they cannot supply it ai
time as the company requires it, the raiiway would not be b)ound to take'thiat
wards. A. I do not remember that at t¶ie moment.

Q. Would it be fair to do so. Il understand f rom the Minister that you arei
to take a certain quantity, and if by reason of a strike you are bound te purchas
where, and you are as weil compeiled te take f rom these parties ail the oa]
contracted for, you wouid have a large surplus at the end of the year ?-A. I
answer that just at the moment.

By Mfr. Blair:

Q. I suppose if after the strike was over you cut themi off, you would hear a
deal about our conduet as a government in disturbing the men, and hurting their el
ment, and they wouid be raising the mischief ?-A. I suppose so.

By Mr. Barker:

Q. At what date do you ask for tenders, every year for coal, ini what mo
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By Mr. Kemip:

Q.Was there, a strike on at each and every one of these mine .s -A. A strike or a
reatened strike. I do not kno-w that the mîners in Cape Breton actually went out.

Q.Before purchasing this coal in the States did you ask eaeh one of these Canadianr
il companies if they could supply you with an extra quantity, even at saie extra
[ce, over the ruling prices ?-.&. That was the question of Mr. Bell, and 1 was going
look up in regard to the Cape Breton mine, of course we were told that with regard
ail the others, because they were telling us ail the time that their- men were about
iking-. We have an account of ail the others except Cape Breton.

By Mr. Blair:

Q.The only ones you wvere getting anýy considerahie quantity of coal from at, ail,
re, the large.mînes. You got somne fromi the old mine at Sydney, and you got a littie
in thecm for purely local use i-A. I think so, yes.

By Mr.Kmp

Q. They ail refused to supply coal except the Cape Breton miine i-A. -None of
in refused to supply coal, 'but they ail said they could noV supply it.

By -11r. Flint:

Q. On the mainline the only one you dealt with was the Springhill, Cumnberland, and
two mines ini Pictou County on the Intercolonial V-A. Yes.
Q. The others were only smail ones and could supply but a limited quantity V-A.

Q. One is the Springhill and two in the PFictou County V-A. One the Sprixighil
the two in Pictou County.
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Q. Then 1 asked you for details of capital suspense for the different years I-A.
what the itemns wvere flnally eliarged to.

Q.You have that here? -A. 1 have that here, I think.
Q. There is another thing which ivould save a number of questions;- if you wý

give us a schiedule of tenders and amounts of coal supplied under the tenders and
dates, it wil be a help.

BPy Mfr' Bell:

Q. Mr. Pottinger, what are you nom- paying for coal I--A. 3 10 a ton exceptin
Cape Breton and it is there, 82.80.

Q. On cars I-_A. Loaded on cars.
Q. On the trac], ?-A. Yes.
Q. Where do you take delivery of coal purchaseçi from Port H-oodl mines ?-A.

Point Tupper.
Q. And what are you paying for that?<-A. $2.80.
Q. $2.80 for ul1 Cape Breton coal I-A. q2. 80 for ail.

By Mri. Boss9, (Oïtiario):

Q. Iii Cape Breton coal as go<xl as any other I-A- Any other ceai on the main l~a
Q. Yes i-A. We adopted the policy a good many years ago of putting ail the

aleng the railway on the sainie footing. The coal mines ahl patronize us hy sending
on our lines and the miners get their su pplies, food, etc., over our lime se we do not if
any diffeýrence, we put aIl on the same footing. 1 do mot kmow that there is much
ferenee between theni.

Q. I understood you to say the American coal is as good as the Camadiant-l
did mot quite say that, I said that our general superintendent toetd me that theen
m~en said they like it better.
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Q. When these 29t mtiles of 67-lbs rails on the Moncton and Truro division were
en up, were they takenl into store or transferred at onoe to Cape Breton ?-A. The
ýs that were taken up î

Q. Yes, you have taken themt to Cape Breton and put in 67-lb ris-.They are
en up and put into store, 1 do not think we relaid them.

By' Mr. Blair:

Q.We laid no 67-lb rails in Cape BeoIA.No, we laid the Cape Breton road
ii 80-lb rails, new steel rails.

By Mr. Barker:

Q. Did 'You lay any 67-lb rails on the Prince Edward Island Railway? I-A.

Q. Are you sure of that, sir I-A. I arn cer-tain of that.
Q. Turn to page W-43 at the bottomn, where the Intercolonial is credited appar-

y against the Prince Edward Island Railway 'steel rails 2,587 tons';- what woul
e be I--A. 56-lb rails.
Q. -New or old I-A-. They were taken front the Drummond ÇCounty road ivbere
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Q.And laid about that timne -A.- They were first'laid about that time.

1)y Mr, Blair:

Q.And second hand then I-A. They were second hand when put down, they
laid on the main âne of the Intercolonial, and when we relaid that we put them in
Breton.

By Mr. Barker:

Q.The rails you say were. worn out î-A. I didn't say that.
Q. 27' years and second hand at the start, the minister says. How long were

in use before 1873? -A. They were bouglit new then.
Q. They were new, not second hand.

By Mr. Blair:

Q. Second hand whien put in the Cape Breton road i-A. Yes.

By~ Mr. Barker:

Q. Originally purchased in 187 î3 I -A. Apparently.
Q. So that is about 27 or 28 years' use. Now in your experience as a rai

manager, whien rails are -worn ont in the service that way what supports them,
renews them, is it maintenance, or is it capital accout It-A. I do not know as to
We are relaying the track now at the expense of capital.

Q. I arn asking what is usual I--A. 1 have no knowledge as to what other
panies are doing that I can swear to, as to what other companies are doing.

Q. Don't yon renew rails worn ont'in the service, ont of working expenses
We have reuewed a great miany.

Q. Is net that the mie I A. That has been the ruie withi us, generally yes.
Q. It is not the mule on every railway I-A. That lias been the general raie

ns, I cannot say about other people.
Q. You have no kiiowledge as a railway man of what other companies d

A. 1Teannot say; Ihave not that 1can swear to.
Q.Yon neyer had any cnriosity on the subject as te what comipanies general

in that respect I-A. Not until lately I think.
Q. Bunt it lias been your practice to charge themn that wa.y I-A. Generally.
Q. 1 ses here yon are charging this 82 miles you have taken up and that 56 01

which yen have got 27 yeams, and are charging the new rails entirely to capital les
value of the old serap I- -A. Yes.

Q. Yen are not maintaining it ont of working expenses I--A. No.
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Q. A. rail would depreciate much more rapidly there than it would on other por-
sof the track, of the line ?-A. Than on some other portions.
Q. Than on some other portion, yes, some other portions. There was onily a smail

ion was there not there, how was that I-A. 1 do flot remember at the moment.

By Mfr. -Haggart:

Q.You led the Commitee to believe that the manner of charging rails te capital
unts was similar to what was done in preceing years didn't you or did you meani to
ýey that impression ?--A. I do net quite understand you ?QS. What has been the habit; what has been the custow hitherto, thiat is before 1897,
wals of rails laid down in large quantities, say 25 or 30 miles, to what account was
charged 1--A. It was charged I think very often to maintenance. But as I said,
tunder the impression that sonie of these reniewals were charged te capital.

Q.In what yearsî ?A. That is to say soine of the relaying with 67 pound rails
done with rails purchased at the expenise of capital.
Q. At what 1-. At the cost of capital.
Q. What year ?-A. iPrevious, te 1890, 1 -think.
Q. Frévious to 1890 ?-A. I arn not saying that delnîtely now. I said I would
it up and see.
Q. From 1890 to 1896 how many miles per year did you relay on the Intercolonial
these 67 lb. rails I-A. I cannot tell you that now.
Q. You cannot tell us ?-A. I cannot tell you now.
Q. Were aIl these renewals char ged to the ordinary expense acceunit for the year
I think it is likcely that from 1891 onwai'da they were. I think it is likely.

Q. There is another systemi used noiw I-A. What I
Q. These are aIl charged ilow to capital accounit I-A. Not all, but somie we have
,,d. We are relaying the line with 80 lb. rails at the cost of capital.

I mean relayin'g the road where you take up and relay with 801lh. rails instead
Ilb. rails, that is all chargedl te capital account I-A. That is now.
?. In former years from 1890 to 1896, where there was the renewal of a smalI rail
[up, and a 67 rail put down, was it not afl charged to the ordinary expenditure of
car I--A. A large part of it was, I cannot sayv quite because 1 do not knew vet.,
î. Was there anyv portion of it fromn 1890 te 1896 that was charged te <ý4pitial
nt ? A. I dIo flot remieniber now, I arn going te look thiat up.

B'y Mfr. fflil, .1
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By TMr. Barker:

Q. You not only charge to, capital ail the 801hb. rails, and the material, but

charge labour do yoü not to, capital ?-A. We charge $200 per mile for relaying.
Q. That goes to capital so that working expenses escape the cost of renewin

track ?--A. The relaying costs more than $200 and the maintenance je takin,,
balance.

By 31fr. ffaggart:

Q. At the next meeting 1 would lilke to examine you in reference to the ex

iture on the Drumxnond railway siice it has been taken over. And in reference t

braces on the Intercolonial that have been made by the contractor named Peters I

and some others, and the record kept of thern. Also the dates of the repaire o

bridges, and the statement of the purchases of hieavy locomotives and the dates.

~By Mr. Barker :

Q. Mr. Fottinger have you papers here relating to the simuplex boisters boug
Chicago ?-A. T a.m not sure but I think so.

Q. If not will you procure themn ?--A. I do not think I have them.
Q. There are two letters I would like you to produce at the next meeting, o

dated the January 14 last fromr the Manager', te I presume, the Superintendent
the other je fromi the Superintendent te the conductors and engine men dated Jal
17th, 1902, relating to the engines.

Committee adjourned.
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CommiTTEE ]Ioom, No.,32,
HOUSE OF COMMONS,

MoNDAýy, Mardi 24, 1902.

Committee met-Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

:M&u. DAVID FOTTINGER, recalled and further examined:

By Mr. Ilaggqart:

Q. This capital suspense account, I have the state ment here now I-A. Yes.
Q. In the year 1879-80, $170,039. Do you want these figures I-A. 1 think I have
aine here if you wiil just wait one second.
Q. In 1881, $7,8 -. Yes.
Q. In 1881-82, 84,000, in 1882-83, $797. InI 1899-1900, $13,683. In the
ns that you macle to Parliament Mr. Pottinger, or in the report of your departmnent
ou state this as charged to capital suspense accounit <I A, 1 forget whether it
urs in our accownts or not.
ýŽ. Would you look up your material in which you say these are alwaya transfered
lital account. iPerhaps you had better look that up I-Aý. When von. asked this
ion I telegraphed to Moncton, and tien 1 looked back to al the supply bills and it
of this and what 1 got f rom Moncton that this answer, tiese memoranda are

ý- Weil now, take the last year, there is $13,683 charged to capital suspenlse
nit in the year 1899-1900. Does that appear ini your report for that year 1-
have not the report here. I cannot tell you it is the year Ibefore the one we have
kow. It would mean bringing ail tie reports for ail these years back.
ý. Next meeting, just look back over these and bring thein and see if in any of
'sports it is entered as a charge to capital suspense accounit or were they not
d as a charge to capital I-A. Yes, but wait one moment. This year you wr
ng of, the accounit was opened and closed in the samne year.
ýThat la exactly what 1 want to know witli the rest of them I-A. That is the

-andumi 1 gave you there. That shows all this.
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account, but were reported to IParliament as charged to capital account in your rep<
A. Well, that item was charged to capital account that one year.

Q. I know. Last year there was no statement in your report or anywhei
where we know of any such thing as capital suspense account $13,683 ý-A. P'r(
not, probably not.

By M1r. Blair.

Q.The item would remain in suspense if you had not a. capital appropriatio
-were expecting one, is not that the way you would state it I-A. Yes, that is it.

Q. It would not lie deflnitely and flnally flxed in any account, if a capital
-priation -were anticipated from Parliament te cover the amount I-A. No, that ws
it wiýs put in suspense.

Q. In this particular year, this year ending June 30, 1900, before the termiý
of the fiscal year and after you had put it in suspense the neoessary appropi'iatic
oubtained 1-A. It was.

By 11fr. Barker:-

Q.That was for the saine year I-A. For the saine year.
Q. I understood Mr. Haggaàrt te, ask in what previous years there had been a

*uspense account returned. I understood the witness te sy it had been done in pr
-years, but he lias not shown instances of it yetI-A. In the flrst place 1 was not
the question. It was the Auditor General. No question was asked me about
,until the last meeting when Mr. Haggart asked for the details. 1 got the infort
dfor the. Auditer General, but there are items here

Q. 1 understeod MVr. llaggart asked you te get th ese details because you said
~hadbeen capital suspense accounts in previous years l-A. I didn't say they hadlp
there.

Q. It was upon your saying, Mr. Pottinlger, that Mr. Haggart asked y
produce-I did not understand you te say oe edcse, where previous te the currein
there was any return te Parliament of capital suspense account ? -A. That is a]
thing. 1 do net know anything about the reporting te Parliament. There bavi
capital suspense accounts back to 1879 as 1 telegraphed te Moncton and ascertaint
gave te the Auditer GeneraL.

By -1fr. Hagjgart:

Q. But that capital suspense accounit in the reports te Parliainent waschi
'capital, not te suspense account I-A. Tt could not lie charged te capital if hr
ýsuspensie, net at the same time.

Q. Not at the same time, but in the report the department made to Parla
is harged te capital account and neot te capital suspense account ?-A. No, ta

,b.That can't be.
Q. I)id it net occur in 1899-1900 I-A. In that one instance, and in 1879-
Q. HoIw is it that it did not occur, how is it that it could not possibly ocr

.it has oceurredI-A. Yes, but I do net understand what you mjean. The accOl
«)pened and the items were put in.

Q. Let me put myself if 1 can, plainly te you. You say that for se.vel
p&ir there was a capital suspense account opened I-A. Yes.

Q. In your report te Parliament last yeux and theyvear before, it is in th
1there was no capital suspense account entered ?

a report te Perlier
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By M3r. Haggart:

Q.In the railway report, 1 mean. In the report to PariLiment there is no item ofjital suspense account, this $lâ,000 is charged to capital i-A. No, it cannot bebrged to capital. While you say there is no suspense account reported, I see there is
Sin the gneral balance.
Q. I do flot say suspense account. I said capital suspense account. 'Do you know

distinction ?-A. 1 did not happen to see it in the report for last year.'Q. No, I do not think you can see it i-No, answer.'

By Mr. Bell:

QIn connection with the Copper Crown Co. i-A. The Copper Crown Co., yes,
Bell.
Q. 'When was that work constructed, Mr. iPottingerl-A. The work was started

Sovember, 1899.
Q. And could you saywlien it was completed I-A. The Iast work the company did

lin July, 1900. We did a littie work on it after that, in November,, 1900.Q. Yes, that was the Government work, the work done by the Government I--A.
,a smnall amount.%

Q. D)o you know the' length of the siding constructed ?-A. It was about three-
rters of a mile.
Q. TTnder what arrangement was that work doneIA An American company

ied to start a smelter for smelting copper and other ores at Pictou, and tliey applied
ie Town of iPictou for assistance, and te the railway for a brandi uine. The town

them assistance, 1 do not know just exactly what it was, but it was something
ia site, giving them a site, I7 think, and the town also asked us, as well as the

pany, to build a brandi line to their works.
Q. Well, did the railway department througli you, agree to build that brancli lime?

We had no appropriation to build it;- no appropriation at that time te build it,
the company then went on and built it themselves.
Q. What has been the practice with reference to constructing such sidings, MIr.
inger I-A. Well, that lias been varied. The practice has varied, sometiines the'ay pays for them and sometimes those requiring themi pay a portion. ,There lias
in regard to a long siding like that, there lias been no general policy that lias be
red to, continually, throughi years, 1 think.
Q. Before the raiway under your management would agree to put in a siding they
i1 expeot to be assured of some business to recoup tliem for the expense, woiild tliey~-A. We have to take a certain amount of risk. Peoxile when thev start enternrisptq
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Q.Could you tell how many tons of ore they 'have sinelted f-A.. I cannot. T
works are closed at present, Iunderstand.

Q. Do you know when they were closed <-A. I do not.
Q. Are they at present in the possession of the Company do you kno.w ?-A. 1

not know.
Q. Have you heard that they are in the possession of the Sheriff ?-A. I have n,
Q. At what time was the paymnent made, Mr. Fottinger <-A. We paid the Compa

$14,500 on N-ýovember 6, 1900.

By Vr. Barker:

Q. Was that by cheque 1-A. I presume so, no doubt it was.
Q. Was it on the 7th or Ist of November ?-A. Well, I do not kuow, it was in t

neighbourhood of the 6th : I do not know the exact date, I have the 6th hiere.
Q. The cheque is here, perhaps you can look at it. It is amoug the papers broug

down to the Committee.

By Mr. Blair:

Q. Do you pay anything other than by cheque, Mr. Pottinger?-Aýý. We do il

The. only thing is wages, wages are paid in cash to the men.

By MVr. Bell:

Q. (Jould you tell, Mr. Pottinger, how mauy cars of freight you have hande
these people over that sicing <-A. I cannot, but I have a telegram here statiai

business doue over the (Jopper Crowu siding since its construction to Marci 13.

ýBy Mr. Blair:-

Q. This year <f-A. Yes, oh, ves, I have the tonnage;- this year, 4,250 tons, II

colonial railway earnings, $3,115.

ByM.Bell:

Q. Was that doue with the Copper Crown Compauy?<-A. I do not kuow; d
-waut to kuow tha.t<

Q. Yes.

By. Mr. Bilair:

Q. Was it smelting company's business I-A. I presinne it was with them.
Q. It was over that siding I--A. Over that siding, yes.
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By Mfr. -Blair:

Q. Does that $20,000 mentionecl include any land clamagesI-- The amount of
sidings?,
Q. Yes I-A. It included-the land cost about~ $3,000.
Q. You were saying the engineers examined and macle an estimate of the cost and
tresurer went clown and examinecl their books I-A. 1-le did, lie examined and
rted on their books on October S.
Q. What was bis report I-A. Rie *as sent clown to verify from vouchers in their

;ession the amiount they claimed to have expenlecl on the siding, and lie clid so. 1
e flot got his report here, but it is available.

By Mfr. BeHl:

Q. This land on which it is, has ail been vestecl ini the Crown I-A. It lias.
Q. In the regular way I-A. Yes. We employecl Mr. W. B. Ross, agent of the

ister of Justice, in that.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. Ross' account is inelucled in that for the conveying
ie land ?-A. I clo not know ; you have the accounts there, you will se if it is.
Q. In reference to the cheque, Mr. Pottinger, which was shiownv you I-A. Yes.
Q. That was paicl on November 1 apparently ? -lt is datecl November 1.
Q. It clicl not go fromi you I--A. It went from the treasurer's office at Moncton.
Q. And when was the rest of the account paid I-A. In June 1901, 1 have not got
late--we paici $545.34.
Q. To the Copper Crown Company I-A.' Yes.
Q. Does that make full payment to the Copper Crown CJompany ?-A. That makes
vhole thing.
Q. $14,500 t-A. And $545.34.
Q. That makes $15,00 - the rest of the outlay 'charged -,as made directly by the
ýer Crown through its own empioyees or the contractor I-A. Thr<>ugh our own
oyees for the rails ancl laying themn.
Q. Could you tell what part of the construction was covered by this $15,000 ?-
osnnot, only in a general way. It was the gading and timber used in the crib
andl the Piles.
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Q.In what position were the works of the cornpany when you paid this rnoney
November,- 1899 v-A. 1900. 'WelI there was a smelter bujit.

(.Was it built '-A. 1 think so.
Q.Did you satisfy yourself ý-A. I did not visit it myseif of course to see it, 1

our other people werer there.
Q, And have you any repôrt frorn thern to show, that the work was completedi'

A. I have nothing here. I have a report from Mr. Williarns as 1 say, of their boc
anid ail that.

Q. On whtat date was that report of Mr. Williams ?-A. October 8, 1900.
Q. And you'think you have a report showing the works had been cornpleted ?

No, 1 didn't say that. 1 do not know I have a report in writing to, that e:ffect.
Q. 1 want to ask you if there lias not been a rule on the Intercolonial that wlh

~persons apply for sidings they were instructed to construct thein ai their own expen
and they were recouped afterwards by refund of freights on traffic ?-A. That is t
general ruie we have had in recent years, for short sidings, for smailer ones.

Q. Have there been rnany exceptions to, that rule?'-A. There have been son
I cannot rernember now.

Q. Will you ref resh your rnerory on that; point. Usuaily you would require soi
very satisfactory assurance that business was going Vo be de-veloped ini a viery perrnanE
way before you would authorize the construction of a siding to cost $20,Û00?-A.Q
tainly.

Q. Do you think, you had this in this case 1~A think we did the best we cot
to ascertain.

Q. lIs there any particular reason why you should have made this exceptio,
arrangement while you were not satisfied ý--A. We were satisfied. W e were anxiolus
get the business of the place, and that was largely in coal to be transported froin t
mines. If they lad no siding they would have to bring by water and we would 1(
that f reiglit.

Q. lIt would have teo corne over your lime unless it carne from the wharf VoSO
other point ?-A. lit miglit corne frorn Cape Breton or Pictou.

Q. I understood you Vo say, you did the best you coiild Vo ascertain the positir
which these -works stood '[ -A. I believe so.

Q. lIs that ail you can say <k-A. That is ail, 1 can say as Vo that.
Q. You don't rernember if you were satisfled as Vo Vhe stability of this concei

A. I mnust have been fairly well satisfled or 1 would mot have gone on, But as I S
before we must take sorne risk in these thimgs.

Q. I notice an account of $500, E. -A. -Macdonald for services. Do you kne
these were paid?'-A. Hie rendered a bil for $500 which was mot paid.

Q. lit was noV paid v-A. 1 think %we have mot paid hin amything, I arn sur'
have mot paid him.

Q. lIt was not imeluded in the payrnent Vo Vhe Copper Crown Co. ?-A. It
included in their bill that they rendered.

Q. Was it deducted, was it docked Vo the extent of $500?<-A. Yes.
Q. ThIe $500 reduction was made?'-(No answer).
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By Mr. Barker:

Q.Mr. Pottinger, did you make arrangements for the taking over of thlis siding
1 the Copper Crown Company ?-A. I do not quite understand you.
Q. Somebody, I suppose, ha7d to make the arrangement ont what ternis the siding
Id be taken from the bands of the Copper Company. Did you make that arrange-
I?-A. There was an appropriation by IParliament to build it.c
Q. Did you make the arrangement with the com-pany that the siding was to be.
n off their bands and paid for ?-A. After they buit it. No, 1 cannot remember
ing such arran 'gements.
Q. Who did ?-A. I do~ not know. I presume the department.
Q. What occurred at the time this cheque for $14,500 issued from your office. Did
Lake any part then which led to the issuing of the cheque I-A. 1 miay have done,
1 dIo not reinember.
Q. Do you mean to tell mie you buy a siding costing $20,000 eighteen menths ag«O
cannot tell now if you took part in it1-.- A. The company rendered their bil and
snt Mr. Williams-
Q. They could neot until they Lad some arrangement. 1 am asking who made the,
lgentent which led te the taking over of the siding I--A. After building?
Q. To taking it off their handis and paying for it I--A. 1 have no recollection
her there were any instructions about it or not, .or whether we paid it ourselves.
Q. You do not recolleet aithougli it was a payment of $20,000, eighteen xnonths;
-A. I do not, recolleet.
Q. Do you know anything about this cheque for $1 4,500 I-A. Nothing, except it
ssued.
Q. When did you learn that ? Did you kuow anything about it until just now 1-
es, 1 bad it fromn the accounts, and I suppose 1i must have kuown it at the time.
Q. is not signed by you, but by Mr. Williams on your behiaif ?-A. Yes.
Q.Does lie conduot negotiations of this kind without your direction?---A. Hie

the cheque when account i8 approved by me.
Q. Did you make arrangements that that should issue? -A. 1 think there is no.
SI did.
Q.Do yon recollect it I-A. 1 think there is no doubt, but 1 do not recolleet.

1. asked the faet, do you recollect I-A. I do pot.

By Mr. Fielding:

Yen are answering fromn tbe general system of chequesI-,A, That is aill
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Q.Why didn't hie issue the cheque for the whole amount i Why did lie gi
sum on account at that time? Why was $500 left to, be settled six months afterwa
-A. Because they rendered a bill of some items that, in niy opinion, were not pr
ones to pay, and. 1 submitted that part of it to the department at Otta-wa to asceri

Q. 1, arn not speaking about $500 to Macdonald. You'did pi4y ultimately ý
miore? Why did you pay anything without settling the whole lamounit to, be pal(
once h -A. There were other items iiithe bil as well.

Q. Yes, about $500 more h--A. Yes, besides the Macdonald one.
Q. Did you make any effort to, close the whole matter at once before issuing

cheque for $14,500 <I-A. I do not remember any special effort being macle.
Q. Do you rememaber any special reason why they should get a cheque on N"ov&r

1, 1900. Were they urgent for the money <I-A. I do not. It is not an uncomn
thing for us to pay peopl'è on account when we know the money has been expei
~properly.

By Mr. Bell:

Q. With reference to the amounit of traffic originating fromi the Crown Co
ýCornpany, you have made a note to get the informiation <--A,. Yes.

Q. Whien was this bill first rencleredl In other words, w-as it in the clepartr
'soine turne before it was paid <I-A. It was i before October 8. 1 do not know v
iV did come in.

Q. Was there any special pressure to get it paid, have you any recollection -
1 do not know, 1 have no recohlection. -

Q. TD you recollect, whether there was or was not any publie clarnour forth
struction of this siding by the town council and people of Fictou <-A. There
douht that the people of Fietou were very much iterested in it, and broulghtcoi
able pressure to bear on us to have it donie.

Q. Do you remember or net the town counicil and other citizens mecting anY
isters clown there; were you with any of thein on the occasion after building the S
ing works or whiatever it was i process of construction, were you with any ofth
isters who met these people, or do you remember h-A. I know that the town
met us, but whether there were ministers there other than you, 1 arn not sure.

Q. -Do you rememiber that Mr. Fielding and myself went clown theread
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By iIfr. -FRint:

Q.Do you recollect what aid the, town of Pictou gave to the enterprise I-A. Only
ma hearsay. I understood they gave them a site and promised them money.

By Mlr. e088 (Ontario):

Q.Wai the siding three-uarters of a mile long I-A. About three quartera of a

Q. And the land for the siding cost $3,000-IA. Yes.
Q. And was it difficuit te construct the siding, was thiere any miarsh or anything

hat kind te get over I-A. A large part, of the siding was across water of consider-
depth. and that was built on part crib work or piles.
Q. And that would be ex1pensive work I A. There was an earth embankment and

rnsiderable amount of rock excavation.
Q. Did you get very mnuch freiglit from out there I-A. We got 4,2,5 tons from

timne it was built until -March 13, this March.
Q. Are the company in existence now I-.1 do flot know.
Q. And tJhe siding is the property of the ýgovernment I-A. Yes, and we have heen

,d toý extenýd it te a stene quarry, that is not very far away which promises a large
unt of business.

By, ffr. Kemp:

Q. Mr. Rosa has asked you whether the company is in~ existenu3e now, and you,
ted thiat you do not know; perliaps you can tell us whether the company are oper-
,g their works ait present time I-A. I understand, not.

By .Mr. ffaggort:

Q. Were they operating the works whien yrou paid them the cheque I-A. I do niot

Q. You do not kuow ?-A. I do not know.
Q. Had you an estimate of the work and was their account in when you paid thie
ue I-A. Yes.
Q. W'ill you pleaise produice that estimiate I-A. Ilhavn't it here.
Q. You said the account was in, and vou macle tfie payment on the aeccount I-A.
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By M1r. Ilaggart:

Q. Before this amount was voted by Parliament, this $20,000, had you made a
expendliture yoôurself on this siding 1-A. I have nothing here to, show that, I think ni

Q. There seemns Vo be an expenditure by the departmnent of $5,000, was that afi
the vote by iParliament ?-A. 1 think there is very littie doubt about that, but 1 ha
not anything Vo show it.

Q. Just a douht that it was after the vote from Parliament --A. That it
,after.

Q. That it was after t--A. Yes.
Q. What was the amount you expended, $5,000 e-A. I havn't ithere, unless it

i the Auditor General's Report.
Q. 1V is in the AudiVor General's Report, page W-30.-A. Yes, 1 have got it.
Q. You will flnd that the amount of the cheques is in the neighbourhood on accot

of $15,000 and there has been expended $20,234.51. A. These amounts, 1 think, fi
the appearance hore, must have been spent since; they are for rails, laying themn and
that about $5,000; iA was after the s3iding was constructed by the coiinpany.

Q. Yes, but the stores department, that is ail charged i it?-A. We could noV]1
rails until after the siding was buiît and by that timie the appropriation was availat

By 1fr. Blair:

Q. Do you remember how much was the estimate, and wh7at the appropriations
got fromn Parliament for the purpose ?-A. The estimate was $2, 0, and the app
priation $20,000.

Q. Net i A. Yes.
Q. The engineer estimated the cost at $20,5 70 and the appropriation yqu obtir

from IParliament was $20,000 i-A. 820,000.

By MIr. Haggart:

Q. You say you must have done work on it yourself i-.We did work.
Q. It is afÏer you had paid the Orown <Jopper Company; you paid thein

NovemlJýer?--A. We did sonme work i November on it.

Bey Mfr. Barker:

Q November, 1900 i---A. N'Lovember, 1900, 1 do noV know how mucli.
Q. Theni at that time you had paid them $14,500i ?-A. Yes.
Q. You said then you had only done a small amount of work i Novembert

was what your evidence was a few'minutes ago I-A. Yes, that is what 1 undersal
Q. Well, have you aniy statement showig the exact things you did and paidfo

themn, and the exact items you did yourself ?-A. I have not that.
Q You can geV that i-A. 1 can.
Q. .And the dates it -was doue I-A. Yes.

By M1r. Haggjart :

Q. There is wages -$1,54 1 on this aceount aeeruing after November, after you P
814,500.-A.~ They iuay have.

Q. Then you were goilg on doing the work whien they were doing the work
1 thiuk not.

Q. Iow did you keep it separate?--A. They did the grading and the bidn
the sidig and afterwards we laid the rails. Thiis is the zeneral statement irg

rails,
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Q.Have you the details of Vhis $1,541i wages ?-A. I have not
Q.Better get that I-A. Ail' right.
Q.It is on the vouchers you say put in; where are the vouchers I-A. 1 have not

Q.The vouchers of the wages are in the department I-A. I do not Say go, I say
e are a lot of vouchers here.

-By Mr. Haggart:-

Q. In the meantime have you brought down the schedules, I asked for I-A. 0f

Q.Ties, coal, locomotives, date of constructîon of the bridges, and ail thiat ?-A.
e are thie tenders for coal whieh you were asking about, and this is a list of the
)ted tenders. (Filed as Exhibit 1.)
Q. You have the tenders and the accepted tenders and the quantities delivered 1
.'he quantities delivered on them.
Q. And the dates L-A. Yes.
Q. Now thie ties I-A. The quantity of ties delivered, I have not got.
Q. When can yoli have it I-A. I could have it to-morrow. Then you wanted
thing about bidges, did you not.
Q. Yes. -A. You wanted something about the Drumnmond County tine, I thinki
Q. Yes, the Drumimond line, the expenditure on it I-A. Blere, is a memo. of that.
1 as Exhibit 2.)
î Mr. Pottinger, on this there was a sum voted by Farliamient to suppleinent the
iditure by the IDrummond County, that inoluded. is ini that I-A. I do not remeim-
iat. There was $I100,000 to be expended by the Drummond County themselves,
s not in there, it was expended by thie company.

~.But was there not another sui that the government thoughto necessary te sup-
ýnt over and above that I-A. I do not remember.

By lyr. Fielding:

SYou were asked a moment ago regarding capital suspense account, and Mr.
art suggested to you or rather asked you whether there were any sixnilar items
a form~er government. I do not think that was quite cleared up. Will you readS

tem 1 have marked, and teil me what it is I What does that item purport to be?
Capital suspense aceount.
ý- In what vear I-A. In the vear endimý June 30, 1881.
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By Mr. Haggcvrt:

Q.How did you get it out of suspenýse account last year. You say the suspf
capital account does not appear in your report at ail ?- A. Are you speaking of 190:

Q. 1900,. the $13,000 '-A. It was charged to capital in the sameý year the car
suspense account was opened. This seems to be plain enough. We opened this acc
in that year during the year when there was no appropriation.

By2f.Fîelding:

~Q. 1900 I-A. In the year 1900 fipr which Farliamient subseqluently in the si
fiscal year gave us an appropriation. Wben that appropriation actually passed,
amiounts were transferred then from, capital suspense to the capital appropriation of t
year.

Q. Did that occur ini the year 1881, that is what 1 wvant to know?'-A. I ha,
got these figures here and it will take some little tinte to look up.

By 2f.Fielding :

Q. If it did in 1881, would it appear at the end of the year'i-A. It could not
in the general balance of the railway and suspense, and at the samie tinte be in cp

Q. In the case of 1900 what I understand is, the suspense item ceased te
before the end of the year, and there was nothing te be accounted for as suspense ?
That is it.

Q. And it passed out of suspense ?-A. It did.
Q. And it hat ceased te be suspense account?'-A. Yes.
Q. And did net affect the accounts at the end of the year 'i A. It did noV,

By M1r. 'Blair :

Q. Then these items were net closed hy one appropriation for that year. Wa'
eensidered capital ought te, be transferred te capital and oughit not te go as suseui
was not suspense ?--A. Until June 30,

Q. Until when 'i-A. Ilntil June.
ï% - -1- - 0 n A ML
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By Mfr. Fielding:

Q. Whether the work was unfinished or not, would that make any difference as tu~
appropriation. You are liinited to the appropriation ?A- Not necessarily.
Q. And whether flnished or unfinished, does not touch .the point does it --A. 1

IdI think flot.

By Mfr. Flint:

Q. Suppose a suspense account or capital account, and suppose by some accident or
unwillingness of Parliament there was no appropriaton made to 'neet it, where
Id you carry that account ?--A. Well -we would carry it in suspense, until flnaIly
e wus a decision given, and some other disposition was made of it.
Q. It would have to go ixito current account if not provided for '?-A. That would
inatter for the officers of the departîment, here.

RBy Mfr. Bell:

Q. 1 simply want to know whether these items in 1881 related te unfinished works
hidi you are carrying open' accounts, and are the items of 190 1, finished works,
ly carried We another year?--A. The item that you refer te is for work that is on
>Oad, and that you refer te, is for work that had'not, been commenced.
Q. But bought for the purpose of that work. I did not want te argue the ques-
but-
No answer.

-By Mfr. Blair:

Q. Anv items carried as can)ital susDense account in 1901 are works actnialiv in
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is required for expropriation purposes. 1 shall be -pleased i£ the Department of J
is at once advised of the payment, so that it can at once arrange for settiement wil
owners. Yours faithfully, E. M., Macdonald."

By M1r. Barker:

Q.What is the date of that letter 1-A. Dec. 5, 1899.

By 1f.Fecig

Q.And Mr. Macdonald writes in his capacity as solicitor for the company,
states that I think 1-A. He did the business for the company.

iùiy M1r. Wade:

Q. Is that the, agreement you took from. the Copper Crown Company before nr
them that payment t--A. Yes.

Q. The substance of this agreement is an undertaking on the part of the C
Crown Company, Vo hold the government harmniss from any costs that miglit be
ini connection with the building of this brandi 1--A. It is an agreement of that n

Q. Which was taken before you made the paymient I A. It was taken hefi
mnade Vhs payment. The date is October 6, 1900.

By X1r. B«rker:

Q. What date în November I--A. October 6, 1900.

By, M1r. ffaggart:

Q. Hfave you ot the paper with the explanation of the exipenditure of capit
pense account in 1881 ? That is the explanation of the item 1-A. Hers it is, tha

Q. Where do you get the amount of $70,08î, for 1881 from, Mr. Pottinger 1-
have the duplicate of that. I got it from Moncton, it was telegraphed nme frorn Mo

Q. Well you ses the staternents made and returnsd by Mr. Timms of the LIn
onial railway, and handed in at the ysar snd, by the Finance Miuister, is $28,000.
do you account for that 1--A. I cannot account for that now.

Q. You cannot account for it. IV ie most extraordinary 1-A. I have no0
howsver that the information 1 amn furnished -with here le correct.

Q. You have a suspense account telegraphed teo you from Moncton of $70,08'
the Minister of Finance of whoxn Mr. Timms was the reprsentative at the timne,
suspense account of $28,000 -A. 1 have no reason to, doubt ths eorrectness of Vhe]
1 have here et present.

Byj M1r. Fieiding:

Q. Mr. I>ottinger, you have spoken of two classes of suspense accounts, one
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'ear and charged to supplementary appropriation of $1 2,000.' The next item
$47,133.292' The explanation of that is that $47,133.29 was transferrcd te capital
,ecount for Hlalifax extension, and to othér capital accounts in the same year. The
;21,000-821,756, the explanation of that you have there. The $21,750 was, charged
o capital account in July, 1881, that is thé next year, te the appropriation for18-8
f 8130,000 for'the construction of, a wharf and elevator at Halifax. That point is
'lain enough.

Q. Then the whole amount was transferred to capital'account for the current year
t the end* of 1881 I-A. No, it ýwas not.

Q. What wus the balance then I-.$21,750 were carried te the next year.
Q. Where does that appear I-A. Look on page 2 of the statement 1 gave you,

'hieh is an exact copy of what I have.
Q. 1 have not got an explanation yet of the difference between the statement from

loncton and the statement of the Finance Minister's departmuent. 1 have the capital
ispense accounit, in wl3ich you see the $91,750, that is in the year 1881. The amount
"as $ý70, 067 ; salaries and expenses of Frank Shanly and staff,$ 1,203;' appropriation
ot stated, $47,000; then it seems to be the amount taken out of capital suspense ac-
)unt and debited Public Works to carry to the next fiscal year for land taken for new
harf atilHalîfax, as mentioned in Mr. Schreib 'er's letters of April, $21,750 ?--A. That
carriod to next year ; that is only one year, that year.

Q. Do you know any other since 1881 te this fiscal year that is charg-ed te capital
ispense accounit 'and carried out of the fiscal year? IA. There is the next year, the
ýxt item, just a small one in the year 18829-3.

Q. What was the amount ?-A. There was $797, carried foriward to the next year.
Q. 1 see that in the year 1882 there was something put inte the open account ac-

ýrding to M-Nr. Willianj's *statement. Hie says that in flhe year 1881-2 thic amount of
0,51.82 was transferred to capital, within the fiscal year wvith thec exception of $1,0W3.21,
that, that amount was carried forward te the next year, so in other 'words MVr. Wil-
Ms was appropriating the payments to the proper fiscal years '--A. WeIl, he carried
'ten hundred dollars.
Q. Which appeareil in the yearly expenditure cf the fiscal year ail except--A.
hundred. He says 1 This with the exception of $ 1, 003.21 wtui trtinsferred to capi-

within the fiscal year, although in the case of work at Richmond on wharf and car
Ops no funda were available and the amoiunt was put into Hialifax extension and

-ed part of the over expenditurè on latter account. That year the accounts were
endin Deem3ber 1882 to make transfer of the balance of capital suspense 1881-2,

,003.81, as follows;- te railways and canals for expenses in England in suits gis
%es and others, $583.38, and te capital fôr expenditure oii St. Oharles branch $60.30.

By Mr.
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Q.The accounts wvere reopened for the purpose of charging themi to the pro
fiscal year, capital suspense was 1-A. Excepting $ 1,003 which -was carried to the n
year.

Q.Where do you get $1,003.81 was charged to the succeeding year in which i
paid1-ý-iA. In tis memorandum here.

Q. It does not say here. A. 'This, with the exception of $1,003.81 was tre
ferred.'

Q. 'This, with the exception of $1,003.21 was transferred to capital withini
fiscal year, although ini the case of work at Richmond on wharf and car shop, no0 tuw
were available and the amount wus put into Halifax extension, and formed part of
over expenditure on latter account. ,That year the accounts were opened in Deceil
1882, to make transfer of the balance of capital suspense, 188 1-2, $1,003.21, as follo'
to railways and canais in suits against Hawes,/ &c.; where do yb)u get that, that
charged to the following year?1-A. I get it in 'the first sentenice; ' this, with the ex(
tion of $1,003.21 wn s tranisferred te capital within the fical year-.' This was a telegi
-I do not know anything about it-

By JIi -. Fieling :

Q. That has reference te the y car 1881-21-A. Yes.
Q. Let us get this-A. 'IEn the year 1881-2- the amount wvas
Q. And it does not refer te the amount down te June, 1881, that is a differ

xnaiter;- you read it, just read that sentence again. A. 'Iln the year 1881-2, the amo
was $4,3.51.82. This, with the exception of $1,003.21 was transferred to capital wit
the fiscal year.'

Q. Which fiscal year 1-A. 1882).
Q. Therefore it Las rio relation to this item 1 called your attention te in 1881

A. It has not

By M-r. Haggart:

0- W1ier do vou Lyet S1.003.81 that was charý,ed te the succeeding, vear?1-A.
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Q. Oh you need not occupy the time of the Committee with that.-A. 1 wani
straighten that out. 1 asked about the 10, 300, and I telegraphied ' we bougbt 10,
tons of 80-1b. rails, 1899-1900, and paid $20.50 for them. We laid in that year ab
3,000 tons according to the engineer's report. Were those over that, laid on palge 4]
the audit report; on Moncton and Truro division there were 3,740 tons charged at ý
Are these part of the above lot, and where is the balance of that lot amounting to 3,5
Is it on hand or is it charged out of store, if sd on what account and at what pri
and that is the answer.

Q. The 10,324 tons were 80 pound rails you had in stores at that time 1 think
A. I cannot say as to that, 1 do not know.

Q. They were 80~ pound rails.-A. I do not know.
Q. 1 think you do not, you might look into that. But after you Igot that 10,,

tons you laid 3,000 tons of 80 pound rails according to your own report?'-A. 1 see.
Q. If you laid them, and 3,740, and 1504, and 5,042 ail apparently $20 a ton nË

I would lilie to know where they came from t-A. Ah, that is true.
Q. I think there is something te clear up, that's aIl. A. I understand that.

By _3Mr. Blair:

Q.With, regard te keeping a capital account, as respects what you credit for r
sold, and the prices at which you credit them, what was the decision arrived at g
respect to the keeping of that aceount, and the mode in which these items would
treated. You might explain it if you will?-A. It was arranged with the departmen
you are spea.king about relaying the track with 80 lb. rails ?

Q. Yes I-A. That we would credit the rails taken out of the track at the jtùne 1
rails were boughit at $15~ a ton, and afterwards when the rails were laid, and the
rails ipoe of, that we would ascertain from the different prices we realized for~
rails, whether any additional amount was te be credited, beyond the $15 or not, ani
there was more to be credited it would be credited then.
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Q- Thley werit. taken pr'kly yu v calli it,; ala l0 *try, yuul Illuî l'lit
* ire hee but theosu -ýdmpIy wnv off 1orn'at qf thlt, tradLwk 1- uhe une t A.
ter w e nIov ar-ourid, anld .%")aIl kee ou eulrat'ututte

ge ou nw

By .11r. IHaq9 «irt

Qfil I $97, for' iInstAince, yqOu tlMuku (il, -ln llijie u1-f trawk .Il Ill. t.rlua
vqp red'ited t1w track withi SV,> lm t4on uni t1il ra:i1, takien lip. [i I1 .U$ yut .Il

le muils flor -S2O or '25. ho41 u blne.v o areuut forI 014a1 Nimr I ,taikin
'geftht. Vxtra 101101ut yOII~ ed thait 11-11. tue choifrtht. faihlIA.I

A. dinantelflt -uon f euurq, tilt, tr ~> git l enýJ1t t- thtl. twluutl furl

q. But NyCol 111i1 1P1t k w it Ulntil t%%i yearJLI 119rwaU 4J., du Yuu fi% finir
elat #)i thel ýt4ureS C A. Ill tliiea, it ma, le 1 i\f C ;et Yuu k 1h1 itht aeeunnt
Fi gol dir UnItil tht- tIiIng %,t w te ld.
Q you stateld thit if tilt- riis vert, m>eld firée, u ul r~I h.rawywt

moni4lt ut $e.) whn oi fluunld il ut ! A, Aftverwardýk
4 8ppvingyun di fot wllI until tNu year tellhwan uut fayurt

Tild Tht im at pblri thng I il -led v tie l \ wn at 4 15.

Voi C. yuithini theo lest figNluyer-s gii air insitant. mlr yuugaeniti W mie
aLt4lit«wa, t- A. I a n renwwbe)r ofie dit titi, iiomenst.

ji 1k Fid'ing:

4 4m vimld ligt repen-r tilt- accourir uf dit. paatl yeaýr et doj that. %t. far iv t1w ciil
w~ut ert. vl>i-neerned? A. Unduuti.,lot t hav toixth. riet.1

*to b etiabi4d niovw o une wlixmil tht. tinga- an' oM

JIy j17. Haggsyrt:

4 b io youl not) V,dit fl.rt intht ix partflt irdl uth gmceouxmlt dit C)h end of
vrrt» thi. WiWkmifl ,Aç eXnef utilt rit4d t A . If there is anyeilit

q~ Huppuuing tr is tiyti A. i4.r ligoat tmua iti u
Qot- &mi year yu demai uithmru- jo viui elt A, N.t ri e, l

q.ILew manyii vtimes-. bavet Voir dunei A. Wv ilay hav du-ne au.
ym<>i art- generà-li mianiavrý I utChat rosdl I 1Ia.i-u vie au Chd- penrta 1.àt

leusru acol.Jt'i(utt frimi tilt wurkln#i vxpunatmf A. I think ther wi, lu"
e asdettellyVie ciitllift. t A. fIliaCtiu.iti¶lcs
nimt tenvb. vwery dletail levi int a mnonnt.

4 i I iderau knbw, ontmutth tf inga in ft a -v large waiott Ili tibot midie
unt I-.That ielu dit Cit anaver 1 ('i i'ýviinm

4There mlut h19-e 1-un Ibt Plu~ caleo nýltnlr A "liot

By .fre. Hofggarl :

Y o t v re i ll m e t n h t h e l t a fo u g il i , re
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2 EDWARD

CoM-MITTEE Roox No. 32,
HousE OF CoNMMOeS,

WEDNEsDAY, April 9, 1

Committee met-Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

M&. DAVID POTTINGEP, General Manager, Intercolonial Riwy e
further exaniined!

By M1r. ffa<gart:

Q. Yeu did not leave those schedules you promised last tine I-.What >Q. In reference to the dilferent contracts for ties. You did flot leave the>
-A. I have them here.

Q. I wish you would leave thern with the clerk I-A. You wanteij also tlocomotives and the work on the bridges, and 1 have those.Q. 1 want the list of the different articles that 1 asked you to, schedule oiwho contracted for the tics, who tendered for them, and thoSeý whose tenacceptedl and the prices and everything else I-.A. 1 have soime of those th ingS

JIy Mr. Blair;

Q. There were ne written contract, for ties, 1 understood you to say diearlieýr ses.sion of the eormînttee ?-A. No, only by letter.

Q.
have nol
B~ut I w

Q.
te asic y

ByMr. IIuggari:

Iakdyou for the sehiedulffl I-A. The ties you are, sigýakinig of
Yes,- A. 1- have that.
JUSt file- tha ti( 1n Iwill look over1 IL.

1q Mfr. Barker;

I>id yen get any information about th'o-se e hos tonsx 0-tbgotthe rails to.day. Itwas teeeOmeup)after me and it bas no
ill have it at the niext meetinig
It WVill 4ave time perhaps if yuwill put in that statemnt, as 1 n1
ou a word about it, after sing M r ut ihn op

QYou migit al1ow im to put t
The CHAIRAwq--That ie all right ilirmlan. It inay sa

heni they arrive.



INTEJRUOLONIAL RAIL WA Y A1XPEXDITURES

IXNo. 2.

Yes, Capital expenditure at Truro, at the bottom of that page. IlExtending
yr, " what iength of siding did you add to, the yard at Truro ?--A. 1 will have

ht information for you.
Clan you not cive that te me. I do not want to know for a few, yards. You

arged 35,- tons of rails and fastenings, that would be about one third of a mile
t. net, taking them at about 67 pounds, 1 suppose 1-A. There aire 35 tons of

argedup, Isee.
Tha wou~ld be about one third of a mile for sidings at 67 poild ri- I sup-

would he about that.
1 do not care within a trifle of it. What other sidinng did you puot in than that

rd of a mrile.-A. I cannotannswer you that question without eniquiring, buit I mil
t information for yen.
There seems to be a detail of the expenditure ut Truro in cennection with the

in oif thev sidings.

By Ar. Blair:

The e-xtenx sion of the yard?

Jiy .1r. Barker:

The extension of the yard. 35 tons ernto be al1 the rails y ou haechiargedl
Ithat ind(icaLtes thakt onle thlird( of a mlile was.- kadded to the original SidingÏs. A..

idnthowevulr inidicate the adiinlextent of th sdigslid Ter it
ýr rails, bu1t I cannot tell ait the mlomlent.
The Second itemi in titis chrefor Truro4, is - rola departinent : laboxurý and

ils for ue idings, thait wolild flot inluide ais would it' I-A. I dio flot know
does inludorally, but I will get it. I ail net certain what it ilvlgus.
Youir udretwouldl naturally bxe thiat yv oird not inlukde rails;: thoy aire

I Separaltely 1 -- A. There aire railschrd praey
Do yen mleani te say yenl get rails frein the rolad eprnnt-A. I do not
Lcannet say aus te thait.
W'hat is your belief about it I--A. 1 thiik it is neot likely, bu(t I will seeý.

Onev third of al miile extenlsion1 of sidlings would not ceet #94~8,Wil voiu
,it wsthe wrk- done ait Truro yard fer whàch 1 en char-ge suii a soin of

i-.That is susceptible of elear exphlnation, but 1 Mlnnt give it yel lit t1w

t-
Yenl don't know ?.--A. 1 don't kniow no--
As mnaiger of the roadl 8hre 0l,tXk was eýxpediiý1i in i.xt4endfinlý a station

ren c-annot give any idea of the exedtrI-A. I Cannolit. giv4 it to yoir off

Yen canrnot I--A. No, I 'vann'4o.
Deý. the item hr-oniac of meraswhtis thatiý A. W>6. 1 dul

,>w whatt that i. rit pe t
De yeni kno~w the nature of that charge ?.I runis il throllgl tItis caplital,

titure. Is that freiihtyou ar-ethruwing on capitil charge?- A. Nu.- I think 'lot.,

ýitIEd the ether dlay we de neot charge froighit on mnaterial mvd
Yeni explainied ye care 6.5 cents a ton on cei I -A. We't didni't charge
te go inite earnu1igs.
Yen take it off the werking exesslA t dues net s-well the earn-inlgs;.

is wwmething chargedl thiat niunts ta abou>%t the ibwt ef tise hiiing. thant is aill

1 want te know if this #86;- and] îiiiar itemis on there thse aent i. (411 deut4ed
our, wOrking e-xp)-ense, and ratilway servic-es of the trains ?I--A. It wouH l w fer
s of the trains and] partly deduct.d freont working expeýnqs for the ceet of hauiling



1 want.-A. For the cost of haiiling miaterial.
i. supply mnaterial of any kind, capital lias to bear the cost of hauli

A.The cost of hauling it at a very smàall rate-on rails and such 1

ve mne any idea at ail of the nature of the work at Truro, you nm
yard' i A. 1 cannot go intn that i detail now.

Int von to -ive precise details; what i8 the nature of the work çic
t you about $9,500 ?--A. 1l have told you.
n 1900 and 1901, not two or three cènýturýies ago.-A. I have alrea
explain that now i detail. 1 will do it, immediateiy when I t(

d out particulars.
k done without your approvai i-A. Not at ail, no.
iember considering the amount that should be expended at Trui
reported upon.
ieinber considering what should be expended at Truro i-À. Yes,,
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2 EDWARD VIL., A. l'
Q. " Mechanical departinent, engine and car bure, $,3,45 2.6Ü0"; what is the nat

of that;- that is one department charging another, 1 presuine ?-A. That is the haul
of material, gravel and s0 on.

Q., No, it la engine and car lire, one departrnent hires an engine and cars fi
another ?-A. At a fixed rate, $20 a day for an engine and 50 cents a day for ci
That is the rate we always lad, it is ratlIer too low but we always kept it.

Q. $20 per day for the engine ?-A. Engine, mien and fuelI and everything else.
Q. You think that is a lo-w charge, do you I-.Well, 1 think it is less than

cornes to.
Q. la that higher or lower than companies usually charge, even as between trien

companies, for the use of engines and cars I A. I do not know that.
Q. 1 sc an item here " Travel, $199.09 "; 'what is that? that is also charged

capital-A. That will be the travelling expenses of our engineer.
Q. Eh ?-A. That will be the travelling expenses of our engineer looking over

work.
Q. Hie la your engineer at an annual salary, ia lie flot ?-A. Yes.
Q. And 1 presiime travels over thle line looking at various places ?-A. Yes.
Q. And wlien you have capital expenditure going on, do you charge his expen

to captal I-A. A portion of bis expenses is charged to capital.
Q. When lie is on a trip of this Ikind do you charge some of has expenses to mal

tenance and some to capital ?-A. There la no necessity for that, Mr. Mackenzie's sl
la <carged to capital; lie has not done anything but on work on capital account for 8
tiine, and there are somie of lis assistants also.

Q. And for sonie time past you have charged the Chief Engineei's salry to cp
account ?-A. That ia wbat lie has been doing..

Q. Hie would flot condescend to look after ordinary work along the line I-A. T



PPENDIX No. 2.

Q. You cannot tell ime at ail ¶A. -No.
Q. There bas been an enormous expenditure at St. John this year we ar

ith, $203,000, and you tell me, Mr. Pottinger, that you do not know the
dings you have laid .there ?-A. I do not.

Q. 'l see that you have charged capital as having received out of store 1,
rails and fastenings, 825,600; what weight of rails were these, sixty-sev

.Xty-seven pounds, I think.
Q. That would mean then about 12 miles of siding. IIow much of that

siding has been constructed up to date I-A. I cannot tell you, but I will
r you as I have said.

Q. That is very unfortunate: 1 would have thoulit that in an expenditu
nd you would have been able to tell me. I amn told very littie of it is laid, is

1 do not know.
Q. Where are the rails that have not been laid on the track ; of this l,_'

A. I do flot know where they are as far as that is concerned. 1 can get
Formation.

Mr. BLAIR objected to the form of the question.

-ly 31r. Barker:

Q. I am told there is a very small portion of those rails laid. lWIr. Pottii
I if there is any portion of that 12 miles unlaid, where are the rails ?-A.
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Q. Six to ten years, and spruce ?-A. Black spruce six years, white or yellow spru
years.
Q. Whioh is the kind you are buying ?-A. Black mostly.
Q. Mostly black but some white 4-L. Somne white.
Q. They riin fi-oui four to six years ý-A. Yes, that is what the Chief Engini

s me liere.
Q. What would you put down as your experience about poplar as a tie ?-A. lt

here, but it is worthless. 1 believe they are worth very littie.
Q. Worthless ?-A. Worth very littie.
Q. You would~ neyer think of putting ini a poplar tie k-A. No.
Q. What about fir ?-A. Fir is down here for three year8.
Q. I snppose the cost of putting it dowu and taking it up again makes it alm4,

Ébless too ý--A. Weil, we prefer not to have it at ail.

By 1fr -Ross <Ontario) :

Q. What about hemlock ?-A. Six to seven years.

1 By JIW Blair:

Q. hat about Princess pine 'k-A. Eight years.
Q.And tamarac ?=A. Nine years.

By M1r. Beoss (Ontarjo):

Q.What about oak?'-A. It is not here, we have no oak.

1 have not



ENDIX No. 2-.

Q. WeU, whiat is your rule in regard to procuring supplies of that cla'Ss Of tie
i do you exercise discretion as te whether you take a limited number, or what 1'
1, in regard te tamarac we would taire every tie we couid get fromn any one at
,and ini regard te Princess pine, which is the one we rate next, we would be ie

bke al we could get ; cedar is more plentiful.
Q. In regard te these ties you censider the best, have they net been scarce t- have been getting scarce and sometimes we could not get all we required.
Q. Tamarac and Princess pine are iscarcer even than cedar, I understand 1
are.

By. Mr. Barker

Q. Can you give us the section mile poýts and stations where that examination
i -A. The numbers of the sections are on that sheet.

Q. Roughly, is it in the Bathurst section ?-A. Yes. 1 have here the stationm
[à the inspection was mnade.
Q. If it is ail in the one section give it, but if it is in différent sections, do
>r t-A. It is in a continuous section, I think. It extends fromn Carapheilton t
>n called Red Fine and includes Bathurst, and fremn Dalheusie Junotion tel1
e village ; 83 milles long.

~.What portion of the line that McManus inspected is included there I-A.
eted on ail that district.

Is J that ail he inspected on i-A. •;o.
~I ask you what portion of ail Jie inspected on je that ?-A. I cannot tell at



that ever been clone to your knowledge ?-A. We have never peelec
xlge.

Ar.faggart:

only a question of fact. 1 was informed that they were aji being
do not think it is possible.
nformnation may have been incorrect. Did you ask for any tenders 1
1. We did.
you please put in a schedule of the oontra.cts awarded ?-A. I havei
*will geV it.
tlie quantities 1 want, and tliepioes ?-A. Yes, all rigit.
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Q.I arn asking you that, question I-A. I did flot deliberately purchase double the
lantity of ties we used. There is no doubt about that. I said that before. Did you
ýsh the advertisement 'for tenders for ties that were under discussion, it is here and
e specifications too if you want it.

By Mr. Naggart:

Q. Yes, put in the whole information. (Doutment filed.> Have you the other
,pers, and information I asked for last time?--A. If you will wait one second I will
"e them te you. Mr. Haggart, you asked for the expenditure on the Drummond uine
ice we took it over.

Q. I have the expenditure on the Drummond line e-A. Oh, well, it was lost.
ben I went away the last day it could not be found.

Q. There were two items, one capital and the other maintenance. Ihe maintenance
the ordinary maintenance during the year, is it l-A. No, it À not.

Q.Then it is extraordinary expenditure IL-A. Well, it is ballasting. It is given
d1etail here. It is ballasting andfencing. We did not pick it out. Did you want the
'ge's of the trackmen and every trifle of that kind put in, bec"use, if you do, I can do

Q. Not at al; I wanted the expenditure. I supposed the road was te be delivered
- in a completed state, and I wanted to know if there was any expenditure on capital

»ount or maintenance to make the road what it ought to be wvýhen it was handed over 1-
You have the capital there. It is4 a question whether miaintexiance should go in-or
~,Isuppose.
Q. As I understand it you are ballasting, finishing the road I

BY Mir. Bla1ir:

Q. There is no use making any mistaken statement about it. There was only one
't of the lime upon which a certain amount of mnoney it was agreed should be expended
ballasting, but whether that would be a sufficient a'mount is another question '-A.
U have this' already and do not want it.

_By 31r. Iaggart:

Q. Just put it in'again. With reference te the »rumimond railway have you issued
l ers, or invited tenders for the construction of any bridges on it this year I-A. I

Ik ot.
Q. You think not I-A. Are there any bridges ordered for it.

By 3Air. Blair:

Q.You refer to prior to the 3Oth June last.

By Air. Haggart :

I . refer up te) the preýent moment.
ýr. BLAIR objected.
ThCIAIRMÂIN.-I think von asked Mr. ]?ottinger te get some information wvith

tOn te this year, there is a regular way in Farliament of getting that information.
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and nothing more and that is a question to be put in ]?arliament. There will be n
end of inatters that we can go into since the end of the year if that were the case, bu
we have the public accounts and that is ail that haýs been submitted to us. -Afte
further discussion the Chairman ruled : We are flot here to inquire into anythin
except what hias been submitted to us by Parliament, we have a delegated power
Parliament told us to inquire into a certain thîng. Beyond that we cannot 1go. W
are only in the position of d&3Iegates to do a certain thing, If we excecdeci our powern
we igh-t be in danger of being reprimanded by Parliamenit. Parliament coulh
au thorize us to inquire înto every expenditure, either since *the close of the fiscal yea
~withi which we are dealing or during the years previous, but until they do that, w
cannot inquire into sucli matters.

By Mir. Haggart:

Q. 1 asked you foiýsome other information i-.You asked for a list of the bridg
work that had been done.

Q. 1 want te know the time in whichl that bridge work was finishied?--A. In eadl
year from 1896.

Q. In each year from 1896 ?--A. Yes, there it is. (Document~ produced and fileci)
Now you wanted something else.

Q. The rest of the ones I asked y ou for, the sehiedules ?-A. Yes.
Q. What are the others i-A. This is a list of the heavy locomotives andi the di

of the purchase, the date of thec order.
Q. Was there not another schedule I asked you for i-A. Il have forgotteui if yo

did.
Q. On the question of the locomotives, who was the Vparty that certified te h

progress estimates. Who was the officer of the department in the~ Locomotive Wok
in Kingston, nd who was the officer that certifled te the efficiency of the locoruotiv
whien taken over i-A. A-'doîphle Davis was the man who inspected the most of h
locomotives andi when the locomotives were finally delivereci the mechanical superinte
dent certified te thein, the mechanical superintendant for the time being.

Q. Who is Adolphe Davis, Mr. Pottinigeri-A. He is a ineehanical engineer
Montreal.

Q. Han he ben in the emiploy of the Intercolonial -Railway I--A. We en-ipley3
him temporarily.

Q. Temporarily for this purposýe ?-A. Since about 1899.
Q. What is his reputation ?-A. It is a reputation of a goodi mechanic as far a

know.
Q. A goo i mechanie I-A. Yes.
Q. You neyer heard anything- about him i-A. I neyer heard anything about i'
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Q. This was two years,, ago and the boom is since ?-A. ýNo, it was at the time.Q. Ils this in the outskir'si ?A. No, it is in the heart Of the town.QDo you think it was w-ise ta buy land costing $2ý:9,800 in th el rt of a o
Chat instead of putting the locomotive, yards outside in the suburbs 7-A. 1 thinkas in the cÎrcumsitances. It is contiguous ta property owned by the Steel
panyv, fromi whvom we expect most of our b>usiness there. They are on one side of:reek and we are on the other.
Q. You do not expect ta get themi next the Steel Comipany 7-A.ý We wishi to get
near where we get our business.

Q. Have yon spent any money since on the same land, silice the closin1g of this
't 7
ffr. BLAIR objeCted.

~.Here is $58,OOO paid for this land, i want ta know if Chat is ail that was
-A. You mnean for the land ?

1. arn putting this question now, and the Chairman may say 1 cannot, but 1it is a perfectly reasoniable thing for this comxnittee ta ask, where 858,OOO bas
spent for land, ta ask if that is ail the land cost ?
1'he C1ii-RinmAç.-Tie first question would be ail rigit ; the second would be an
~Y.

.4 21f-r. Ba'rker:
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By Mr. Ha«ggart:

Q.Were they given. to Parliament, these details ?-A. They were read out to 1f

liamient, I believe, 1I(do not know, I did not look at Hansard, but I beliee they w
read ont in Farliamnent.

Q. In the item for increased facilities along the line hast year there was not

explanation of a single item. It wvas voted in bulik without a statement of -what
expeniditure, was to be made for. -I arn making that statement i--A. 0f course I
not knlow anything about thaît.

By Mr BI 'air:

Q.1 make the statement, -which I do not make positiveiy because 1 do not pret,

to recolheot positively, but I think there was no item passed that 1 did flot state w
the details were.

-By -Mr. ffaggart:

Q. Your jnemory lias failed since hast year ?=A. Ail 1 dlaim about the miattei

that there was no over expenditure on that.
Q. IV is a very remarkable explanation as to the nianner of keeping accounts on

Intercolonial Býailway. Ifs the capital and maintenance account as expiainied in
report of the Minister of Raiiways and Canais, is it exactly a copy of yonr books
Moncton I -A. 1 believe so.

Q. There has been no change ini your entries in the books in 'Moncton of charge

capital or maintenance after they have beén entered in the books there ?-A. -So
niy knowledge.

Q. NoV Vo yonr knowledge I-A. No, I neyer hieard of it.
Q. Yon neyer heard of i -. I do not think so.
Q. So thiat any charges Vo capital or maintenance the office is strictly respons

for, and the Minister or any one in authority aV Ottawa lias not snggested a clii
from capital Vo maintenance.-A. 1 arn certain of that, that, no one in Ottawa U

utrtyhas suggested anything of that kind.

Q. Whiat I-A. I arn certain on that point becanse it would have been d
Vhrough me, and 1 never received any snch orders.

Q. The charges were ail made by the people at Moncton.-A. Yes, and by
sanie people that have always made Vhem.
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Theo only case I can remember of, that was an exception was in the case of the
rigthening of the bridges.
Q. The only case you reinember is the exception.-A. Yes, that is the only one I

cmber now.
Q. Have you not asked for and obtained authority from, ]arliament, or asked the

ister and procured through the Mvinister from IParliament the autbority Vo expend
ey for increased accommodation along the line, over and over again during Mr.
:g;art's period I A. We bave.
Q. Can you procure and furnish to, the Committee a statement of expenditures for

[ast-say from 1890 Vo 1896 or 1897, a statemeut showing these items I A. I can
the items,

Q. Have, you not had authority from IParliament, obtained tbrough the IlVinister,
xpend money for the addition 4o the station buildings and the improvements of
on grounds along the line.A. I believe we have,
Q. Hlas not authority been obtained from Parliament to expend on capital account
ey for rails w-hich bave been laid upon the Intercolonial, or bas it not? Wliat is
recollection of that i-.I do noV quite understand you.

Q. Have you not obtained during the preceding terra, have you not obtained
ority Vo expend, and expended money on capital account for the purchase of rails,
wbicb were Vo be puIt down in renewal and the old rails taken up, on the Interco-
Jsome portions of it? 'A. Rails were purcbased on capital accounit for tbe Oxford

and the Cape IBreton line, and paid for by the departmient bere. T did not pay for
1, and tbey were laid on the main track of the Intercolonial. These rails were laid
Lie main track on Vbe Intercolonial.
Q. Wbere the old rails were taken out I-A. Yes, and laid on the Oxford line and
Breton line.

Q. Do you rememiber tbe quantity of sucb rails there were I Can you -et me a
ment of it I I miean the number of miles tbat were covered by tbem I-A,. 1 will.
it 140 miles it would be, I tbink.
Q. Would you please to bring Vo this comimittee a memiorandum or statement
in, the various items, not in detail but generally, of outlay upon the Intercolonial

hi ave been cbarged Vo capital account, paid for out of capital account, from 1890
V o the period I came into tbe department ?-A. I will.

'By -Mr. Jlgggart:

Q. Wbat were these rails used for-alon, the Oxford and New Glwsgow braincb I
They were pur<çhased at the charge qf the Oxford branch and Cape Breton.

Q. Was the Oxford track laid with raiils beL ore tbat I-A. No.
Q.. This w-as a new traek, a new road. Why could you not be candid and explain
to the Minister wlien you knew tbe object of his qmestion I-No answer.

By ilhr. Blair:

~;You say authority was obtained from iParliainent Vo purcbase new rails for the
7'd brancb and the Cartie Breton roadI-A. It was.
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Q.And beiow that there is an item of $,103 -A. Yes, 1 see them.
Q.Then there is another, $,1.4iA.Yes.

Q. The first item is Fraser rs. A.Yes, what dIo you wishi to know% about
Q. I want to compa.re the prices i--A. There are différent prices, 1 wili expb

to you ail right, there is good reason for it.
Q. There are different prices ?-A. The fîrst onie is Fraser Bros. They are i

who hiad the contraet to furniali us with new castings. WhVlen we mnake a contra(
castings we ask the contractor to say what 'weight of old cast iron hie wiii take in
payment and at what price, and at what price he wili furnieli new castings. lE
Bros. were the best in that district, Nova Scotia, they1 offered to furnish new CaW
and thiey took the old ones at $16 a, ton. Now, then, the Fraservilie Foundry.

Q. Yes ?-A. That is at Rivière du Loup, in the province of Quebec.
Q. Yes i -A. That foundry is the contractor for the province of Quebec and

tender was at $15 for taking the old castings.
Q. And they furnished you new castings <i-A. They supplied the new castin

required between Campbeiiton and Moutre-al.
Q. Under tender and contracti A. Yeïs. Then we corne te the next, M-,cbi

Hoit They are in St. John and 'suppiy castings for use in the -,'bops iii Monctoi.
through New Brunswick, and their tender was $10 for scrap castings. Their prie
new castings was lower than the other people mientioned above and their tendex
the beat for the whoie thing for New Brunswick. 1 can give the prices we paid
for new castings as weii.

Q. For the 1,442,707 Ibs. of oid inaterial which -MeLean & Ilt bought, vo
not advertise for public tenders for that ?- A. We sent circulars ail around te a]
fonndry people in New Brunswick asking them te tender for inaking new castino
us and asking them how much cast scrap iron they wouid take in part payxnent a
what price. That is t endering for tihe cast scrap iron most certainly.

-yMr. Ba

Q. le that the way it lias been donc heretofore ?-A. It is the wavr it hias a'
been done.

JIy MIr. Haggart:

Q. Is that a fa.irwav ?--A. It is nDerfectIv iusti6iahie
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Q. I did not refer to wheeLs, 1 referred to wvhat~ you eall in the Auditor General's
)ort, scrap castings.-A. Will you point it out? 'T do not see myseif any other items.

Q. No, I do flot see any other items. 1 can only see three items, and I understand
,se were disposed of in a trade, the bargain with people- to supply new,ý materiaL-A.
vould not cail it a trade. I suppose it was a trade by tender.

Q. Ail the scrap castings here, which we have under consideration, wef'e disposed of
this manner i--A. 1 helievýe so.

Q. Then you withidraw -what you say wlien you say that part-A. What is thiat,
biat did you uinderstand mie to say ?

Q. I undersqtood you to say that part was done with. straight tenders I -A. 1 was
referring to this particular year, but always. We somnetimnes have a surplus of cast

ap iron over and above what our contractors take, and in suchi cases we have sold
ap iron without any niew iron contract. But it appears there is none there. I was
aking genierally, not of this year especially.

Q.So far as this present year is concerned, you cannot say, I suppose ?--A. I do
remember selling any outsi1de our contracts.ý
Q. Then so far as thie scrap is concerned, there wàs no advertisement for any by

der I-A. 1 hold there were, not in the newspapers but by circulars sent to evervone
Lhe trade.

Q.And the circular said they would take ini exchange new castings ?-A. T.he
,ular asked the man hiow much hie would take per ton to supply new castings of every
d1 except wheels, and asked at the samne time, whiat quantity of cast scrap iron lie
~id take in payment and what pr-ice lie was willing to pay for it.

Q. Would it not be better to advertise the scrap, seeinýg it is sueli a large quantity,
ivertise it for sale independently of those who supplied the new contract ?-A. I do
thiûk so. It is a imatter of opinion, you cdn do it either way.

Q. Thiat would not be the form of tender you would use in that case, Mr. Pottinger ?
)cumient produced). A. This is for wroight scrap steel and iron rails.
Qè. Yes I-A. No, that is not exactly. the formn it is sent out by the sanie maan, M-Nr.

dollars a
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Q.This 1,442,707 lbs. at $10 per ton of 2,000 pounds. Do you kniow the firmIli?
.A. I have seen one of them. one time, I do not know.

Q.Are they an old-established. firm, I-A. They have been going, for saine years,
do not know how long. Time out of mind we have bought castings from, somebody
St. John, and the samne way in these other places. The firms may change occasionail

Q. You tay the purchase of these castings for which you exchange are made
tender I-A. They are.

Q. In miaking this inquiry in Montreal in regard to old scrap, will you also inlquiî
wha t the value of such castings were in Montreal in that year ?-A. Yes.

Q. Mr. Pottinger, will you tell me if te, your knowledge, the purchasing departmnei
of the Intercolonial have ever written any answer to, inquirers as to whether they Ca
supply material to the Intercolonial, letters, not in these words but to this effect, thî
parties înquiring if they could tender, that in order to supply the Intercolonial, thc
must see the candidates supporting the Government in their constituency and be intr,
duced before they could supply the Intercolonial Railwayî Have you ainy knowled~
of such a letter or letters as that going ont from. any department of the IntercolonialI
A. NolI have not at present.

Q. You have flot heard of anything of that kind I--A. I have not heard of that.
Q. Will you mnake inquiries at the proper source in relgard to this matter, I--

Just te this class of supplies or any class of supplies do you m-ean I
Q. Any class, sir. Will you aJ.so furniali us with the prices of the uew casti1nc

which you got in thiese three cases which 1 have referred toI A. Certainly.
Q. Now, thiere are six items of old rails on this page disposed of, sorne atS$I3

ton, somie at .$16.75 a, ton and some at $21.50 a ten.-A'ý. I arn rather afraid 1 have il(
the papers for that hiere.

Q. 1 did not ask about the papers, but were these aIl sold by tender?,I-A. Ailb
tender or an extension of a tender, a prie ascertained by a recent tender at the tffl
1 have papers thiat explain all that.

Q. You would be prepared to have thie pa1sIA would.

By .41r. Barker:

Q. You miglit leave these papers for our examination-A. Which is that ?
Q. About the sale of scirap.-A. When we reach it, do you mnean I

By Mr. Kesmp :

Q.Mr. Pottinger, at the bottein of the page on the flrst coluinin there is"
sales, at $2.95 per cwt."'; 82.95 per cwt. whiich means $59.00 a ton; that is a short t)
of 2,000 lbs. 1 suppose; then at the tep of the next page there are scrap sales at 3
a ton I-A. Yes.

Q. Now, do you know abo)ut themi-?-A. I cannot tell you off-hand, but thr
good reason for it.

Q. You wiil inquire about these matters and we will follow theni up at the e-
meeting ?--A. Yes.

Q. In respect te the purchasing on working expenses of simail items-not the ag
items which Ir.Barker hias drawn attention 'to-is it generally d-onie by tender? Ial'
pages 172 to 176 and along there, are these purchases chiefly made by tend(er -- A.,OJ
purehases are cbiefly made by tender.

are lai
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Q.Why?-A. lIt was special brasses bought fromn those people whio made themi.
Q.Car brasses I A. Car brasses.
Q.Why would you not ask for tenders, would not that be a sufficiently large-

>unt ?-A. Well, if we thought we were going to buy so many we mighit.
Q. You did not know how many you would want k-A. We were flot certain about it.
Q. Why 1-A. 1 do not know, but 1 can inquire.
Q. Then about that $ 160.50 in the right hand column, same page? ýA. Yes, Ianterns.
Q. I expect, Mr. Pottinger, that may be a mistake, $52 eaoh or $104 for two

luctors' lanternsî A. I presume it is a mistake, I? will flnd out about that.

By Mr. Blair:

Q.It must be, you will see there that lanterne wýith reflectors are,$2 and $.501

By Mr. Kemp:

Q. lIt may ho a mistake, it may be a dozen.

,By, Mr. Ilaggart:

Q. Have you looked into capital suspense account of 1881 that was brought to
attention by the Minister of Finance 1-A. 1 have.
Q. lIt iesa capital suspense account the Minister of Finance asked for, the last time ?
*Yes, I did.
Q In reference te the year 1881 there ie an item of $28,000 br something in that
hbourhood 1-A. Yes, in the pi¶blic aceounts there ie $28,000.c
Q. $,28,090? -A. Yes, and the figure 1 gave here from our accounts was .821,750.
difference is $6,751.35.
Q. Ye? 1-A. Our accounits agree exactly with the public accounts. In the general

r1iee of the Intercolonial for that year th - re was an itemn of $28,50 1.35 in the open
Llnt called "lextension te West's wharf Halifax, $28,501.35 7'. This is formned of
750 and $6,751.35, and in the public accounts, part 3, page 1411, iii Mr. Tims'
rt it is called ".capital suspense account, $28,50 1.35 ".
Q. What particular year wvas that capital expended in ?-A. lIt was expended in
lear 1880-81 and carnie foward in, suspense te the yiear 1881-82.
Q. What is the weight of your locomotives 1_-A. -About 250,000 lbs., engine and

50,000?-A. Thereabouts.
)o they run regularly betwef
on almost every other part

iess retired.

crhaps.
1 Montre

iittee adjourned.
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CoxMMJuTTEE, Room, No. 32,
flOUSEF OPCoMoN0-s,

TaUnSDAY, -April 11, 1902,

Comimittee met-Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

J. E. MUHLFELD, cailed, sworýn andi examîned:'

BUy 7fr. Barker :

Q. How long have you been in the service of the Intercolonial?<-A. Since Sej

Q. Septemiber 1 ?-A. 1901.
Q.Watis your position and what are your duties I-A. Superintendew

hinery and rolling stock, handling ail miatters pertaining to locomotive powe
k, engineers and firemnen as far as their duties are concerned with the locoir
ice, ail round house, terminal and shop emnployees, that are conocerned ini the log
and car work.
Q. The general duties of a man of that kn -. Yes, sir, mechanical work.
Q. Who was your predecessor i-A. 3/r. Jougifins.
Q. Where is he I-A. 1 cannot answer that question.
Q. Have you no idea I-A. 1 have not. The last timie 1 saw himt 1 think

it a mionth'ago. I saw him at Moncton, but 1 cannot say where he is now.
Q. Is hie in the country I-A. I could inot say that.
Q. Is hein the serviceI- 1think not.
Q. Since your &ppointmient last September have you~ looked intog the state of
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Q.Iknow that, there are sorne that mnay be running all over the United ,Statesý, 1
derstand that, in the ordinary course of b)usiness, but have you so far as \Nas possible
1-inied the condition of ail thýe cars. I ar n ot speaking now of the new ones just

lgt.btthe old ones? -A. A general inspection as t[have had the opportunity.
Q. Are there any' of these 7,68.5 cars that you think are in such a condition'as to

used economnicaily iii the traffic i-.Yes, sir.
Q. What proportion i-A. 1 ctnoýt answer that.
Q. You cannot tell?-A. No, sir.
Q. Can you give mie an idea of the proportion of cars which are in such a conidition

Li you would not use them with a view to ecnm -. When we cannot operate a
economically we eut it out of the service-we take it out of the service.
Q. Hlave you looked inito this to see if any of the-se old cars ouýght to ha ve been

Lil out of service, with that object in your mmid ?-- A. The 364 do you refer to ?
Q. No, I amn speaking of your mass of old cars, have you looked into themn to see

ir general condition and to see whether they are in a state to be used economicaily
the line ?-A. That tak-es; care of itself automnatically. 'Whlen a car is not in a conl-
ýon to be operated it is reported.

Q. You have not looked into that yourself as a new officer '-A. It is iot necessary.
mie to look into that.
Q. Not necessary i-A. No sir, that is automnatic.
Q. You simpiy trust to reports coming in from the fmrernan of shops as tO the con-

on of cars. You did not undertake to have the service examnined, the state of the
ing stock, to see whether they were keeping in service old cars that ought te havre
n thrown out? i-A. 1 have mnade a general inspection, weI have had the oppor-
ity te maJke it, of ail equipment of the railway as regards condemning cars and
oving themi from service or holding tbemi in service, that is made through a regular
hod of inspection, and -when a car is unfit for service it is cut out of service.
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Q.That he knows of?--A. These are just what 1 know of myseif, what I have

minci.

By M1r. Barker:

Q. Twenty-five or thirty of the whole stock 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are they in the service atý this moment, or are they lying in the sheds?--

Some of themi are ini ser-vice anci some out of service.
Q. How many Vo your knowledge are out of service?--A. There are about

think, twelve or' fifte(en.
Q. About twelve or ê!fteen I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge how long they have been out of service I-A. 1 hui

air.
Q. How long I--A. From the tùne they have worn themiselves out in the act

service, andi they have to be taken inito the shop andi given general repairs, and moJ

spent on them, I understand that they are held ont of service.
Q. How long have they been in that way, two or three vears I A. No, sir.

Q. How long I-A. Some one month, some three or four mionths.
Q. Any of them longer than that?---A. I cannot answer that qjuestion.

Q. Do not the records of your department show you just when a locomotive Li

out of active service? I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you cannot tell me now, I suppose you mean?-A. No, air.

Q. These twelve or fifteen, up Vo thirty or thirty-flve, would, li the ordinary c
have Vo be replaceci, at the cost of mai1 itenance, wvould they noV I-A. Wben they '

actually removed fromn service, they would. Y es, sir.
Q. Or wben they oughit Vo be remnoved front service 1-A. No, sir, when they v

actually ta¶ken from service.
Q. 1 am speaking now of the actual economy in worklng, shoulci noV they

replaceci out of maintenance ?A. No, sir.
Q. You think not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. When you are providing new locomotives to mieet the necessities of the tra

andi there are olc locomotives there urafit for service, which ought to be thrôwn av

shoulci you not subatitute sortie of these new locomnotives for the old ones I-A. Al

locomotives are dispiaceci on revenue accouait.
Q. Yes ? W'hy shoulci not some of the aiew locomotives take their place on revc

accouait I-A. They do.
,Q. Have you done that i these reports ?~-A. Yes, sir,--not li these reports,

as far as nay experieaice has been, sindh September 1.
Q. Yon are doing that, although you do noV say it la done here I--A. Yes, sir.

Q. In these tweîve or fifteen locomotives you speak of, and up Vo thirty perhp

they come in your intention is Vo replace theni out of maintenance? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you intend Vo take some of those that have been bonght already VQI

L1~~.. _J --. 4r 1-f+ '-~ U in ?-A- We are at the Preseait time rePlal
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Q. That is what I wouid like to know. I arn informed that fourteen car, loads
rereturnied to Moncton. You dIo not know anything about that I--. NIýo, sir, 1
niot.

Q.Your, headquarters are at Moncton l-A. Yes, sir.
Q.And you would have known of it i-A. I think if they had been 1 would prob-

ily know it.
Q. Is there anyvthing special about this simplex air appliance that you want to buy

ese especially froml Chica.go ?--A. You are speaking of air appliances, and not boisters.
Q. Yes. Who bought them I A. 1 donot know anything of that equipmient.
Q. Is it ail before y our time I--A. Yes, sir. I think there is no Siuch thing as a

npflex air appllianice. If there is I do flot know it.
Q. It is simplex truck bolsters I-A. YJs.
Q. Do you know anything about theseI . No, sir, I do not. They were pur-

ased before I took office.
Q. Have you an\- knowledge. at ail about a cgmplaint made by Mr. Price about the

,vice being given by the new locomotiv-es l-A» No, sir, I have not.
Q. Have you not seen it in. the papers I-A. 0f complaints made by Mr. Price I
Q. le not M.Nr. IPrice manager ? What is his position 1--A. Hie is superintendlent

the Vamipbellton district.
Q. Have you heard nothing of coinpjaints publishied in thej newspapers about the

t>motive serviceI-A_. I have. That was issued by the manager, -Mr. Russell, flot by

Q. Anti you consulted 'Mr. Russeil about that I-A. Have -1 consulted himn about
It
Q. YesI-A. N_ýo, sir.
Q. But it reflected oh your department I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you did not speak to him about it 4-A. I spoke to him about the niatter

ierally, but not in consultation.
Q. What are the facts about the complaint I-A. What do von mean I
Q. Tell us whiat are the faots about the cohipiaint? IA£. The complaint was brought

in the flrst place in a general conversat~ion between the manager and mysoif, about the
apacity of the locomotive., operating on the Levis and -Monitreal section on trains 33
S34, and the manager requested that I take up the matter with the engineer.I

ted that until 1 knew the locomotives were in sucli condition, that the engir4eers couûd
held responsible for their failure to make the time, for which the comiplaint was made,
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Q. 'The Superintendent of mnacliinery tells me their construction and steamiii
ilities are poor l'--A. The steaming qualities were one of the featuires that I lu
der consideration and the heating of the bearings.

Q. And their construction ?--A. No, sir.
Q. lHe misunderstood you thien I-A. He did, 1 suppose so.
Q. This is Mr. iRussell's letter and lie misunderstood you, and you did not Say wh

does here, thiat the construction was poor I-A. Yes, it must have been a matter
munderstanding, because it was not a matter of construction at ail, it was the adju.,
nt.

Q. Now what locomotives were these ? -A. They were two, 12.5 and 173, buit I
Xingstd3n works 1 think in 1894 ; there were two of Vhem, one 172, built by t]

ok Works in 1893. These were the onA that brought up the conversation, their 5E

Q.And aithougli they had been in service for a numiber of years, you ascertain(
Lt their steamilng qualities were poor ?-A. I thought 1 did.

Q. And this went to sucli an extent, that the manager sent a circular out Vo evei
isional superintendent on the system?-A. The conversation was general, that is
ýard to the Vrains he mentions, 25, 26, 33 and 34, net making the time they eugyht t
bwhat breuglit iV about was the failure between Levis and Montreal, -and these weý
locomotives handling, these trains aV thaV ime.
Q. You saw this circular I-A. No, it was net written te me.
0. Well. it was net written to mie and 1 saw it.--A. Ail I saw was newsnai

the newspaper I-A.
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Q. W-hy I-A. These we leased w-ere obsolete and in dl'der to put them in golition we would have to spend a large amnount of money, but while they are lying'waiting to go into the shop we can get good rentais, and if we can, it is of advanitag,,.e
,nt them; that is wliy tliey were leased.
Q. Then you have business for them i-A. Business for these locomotivesl
Q. Yes.-A. At tîies.
Q. Then you say you were not overstocked i--A. We are not.Q. They are good enough for the Canadian Pacifie and the Dominion Iron and1 Company?_-A. Yes, they answer their requirements.
Q. But they are not good'enough for you I--A. Yes, sir, that is it exactly.Q. 1 suppose what bas enabled you to lease these old, locomotives is bu 'ng new
on capital account- IA. I would not say thaýt, sir. ~Q. I ask you is it niot a fact that you bought a large nurnber of locomotives on

ýal, and these new locomotives getting into stock, enabledl you to lease the old ones I
I do not know whether they were bought on capital or revenue.Q. Leave that out, bas, it been the acquisition of thiese new locomotives that hias

led you to lease these older locomotives to other companies 1- -A. Oh, yes.
Q. Then, I fancy you could have done with buying less I A. No, sir.

By MIr. Blair:
Q. You ighdt answ-er why not ?-A. The fact that the locomotives have a hauling
'ity two or three tirnes greater than the old ones.Q. With the samne train service I-.Yes, sir, the saine enginecre, traitnen,
despatchers.
Q. Asa matter of economny, how does ià lie ?-A. It is in the direction of economy,
luces the cost of mnoving a ton a mile.

Q.Would it be econom tý use these old-and light ones, if you could -et new and
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Q.What i.s the piractice of you railway gentlemen when you have old locomoti
is it to buy more econoical ones ?-A. Yes, certainly we do.

Q. That woulld be done to, a certain extent at the expense of maintenance?'-A.
sir.

Q. You would not keep them on hand when you could lease them. and provide
ones out of capital k-A. Flease state the question over again.

Q. Would you hang on to nurnhpr of old locomotives you could not work ce
mlically when you could, get some revenue out of them, and charge up to capital t]

you replace them by i--A. No, sir, charge up to revenue.

Dy Vr. Blair:'

Q.It is only the pressure for locomotive power that lias recently arisen that

enabled you to rent these i-A.2 Exactly, and we consider it is just that much mc-
we are not entitled to, it.is finding lnoney.

Q. Hlow much do you get?--A. 8to $10 aday.

By V1r. Fielding.

Q. For eàch locomotive I-A. Yes, and then they pay cost of transporting t

from the point where we have them, the cost of fuel.
Q. You have been on the Grand Trunk flailway have you not I-A. 1 have, ye

Q. They have lots of locomotives 1 suppose out of service in the same way i--A
great many more than-

Q. More than we -have I--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Lying about I-A. Lying about, yes, sir.

By M[r. Baý(rker

Q. Is not the Grand Trunk equipmnent kept up to the full standard according t

stock list, and have they not Lad yéar after year from 16 to 20 beyond the list ý
They xpay have at certain tines, but thiey have 40 or 50 locomotives out of service.

Q. But everything is charged to maintenance, is not that so ?-A. No, sir, t1IÉ
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Q. Do you know whether any locomotives were going in Canada in 1893 I-A. No,
I could not state that.

By Mfr. Barker:

Q.Do you mean to say the Grand Trunk railway lias added locomotives to their
iipment carrying the charges over a number of years?-A. I think so.

Q. Is it your impression that the proportion for each year is charged to maintenance
each year?-A. I cannot answer that question.
Q. You answered the question of the Minister that it was charged to capital?1-

I did not, I did not say that.

By Mfr. Sproule:

Q. Did you have ample locomotive power for the Intercolonial railway without
se locomotives which you rented I-A. No, sir.

Q. Then why did you rent tliem I-A. We rented them for the reason I have
bed, because they were not in a condition to give us economical 6ervîce. When the
iadian Pacific Railway took them, they took them only because it was absolutely
essary they should have power.

Q. If you had not sufficient locomotive power would you not consider it desirable
iýse these if you could I-A. Only as a last resort. There was no economy in operat-
them.

By 3fr. Blair:

Q. You speak about taking them into the shops and spending large amounts of
1(ey on them. is there not a period in the life of locomotives, when it is really a
te f money te spend money on repairs ?-A. Yes, sir, and that is the reason in this

Q. That was, you say the case with these locomotives I-A. It is.
Q. We have plenty of locomotives we would seil if a purchaser camne along ?--A,
sir11.
Q. 0f the same kind, so the fact of leasing these locomotives for a short period

ild not prevent your receiving any application te purchase them I-A. We wore the
mnotives out in our service. Tliey are waiting te go to thle repair shop.Ifwcage
of themn in addition three or four months more service by renting them, and then
-ng them into the shop and spending the same amount of money on them as if we
nlot rented themn, then t-lis money t-le Intercolonial is getting t-le full advantage of.

Bi Mfr. Sproule:

Q. How long -were they rented te the Canadian IPaoific Railway I-A. I cannot
ver that question exactly. It is a couple of montls.
Q. Only a couple of montha I-A. Yes, sir.
~Q. And t-hey are still in use by thle C.P.R. ?-A. Tliey ret-urned two. There -were
rented in the firat place, they retur-ned two, and t-hey still have seven.
Q. They1 are using seven yet I-A. Six or seven, I would not bie positive.

By 3fr. Blair:

Q.Wlere are these locomotives being used by thle C.P.R. I-A. I cannot say.
Q- Where do you understand I-A. Between St. Jolin and Montreal. We delivered

ow.
St-hem, I
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Q. llow many of these locomotives would you~ require to put on a train to haul
much as you would haul by one of the largestl ?A. Two or two and a haif. And th
you would not get the resuits, because the fuel cornes so high and additional engi
crews, and it increases the cost so much it is not economical. It is oniy as a matter
absolute necessity that you can double head locomotives.

Q. The Canadian Pacfiec Railway had traffie they had to move at any cost.-,
Exactly. I do not think they could make much money out of it.

By ffr. Sproule:

Q.Since you found it was not economical to use them on the I. C. R., do you imagi
a rich corporation like the Canadian Pacific Railway could use them with advantage 1-
A. In case of absolute necessity. The general public demands that the traffic be mov
and they are trying to do everything they can to make it all move at any cost.

By MIr. Mc Creary:

Q.Were these. used to, take the place of locomotives that were sent to haul the ,ra
out of the west ?-A. Other locomotives were sent there and these relieved them-.

Bt,' 31r. Fielding:

Q. You were busy on the Intercolonial, but were not blockaded.-A. We had poNV
in better condition and these were waiting for tiae shop and while they were waitingr f
the shop, we might as well rent them. because they did not cost any m-ore wlien wve d
get theni in the shop.

B. 11r. ffaggart:

Q. Did the Caniadian ?Pacific Railway repair them before they used them?
A. -No, sir.

Q. Why didn't you use them yourselvýes?--A. For the reason that the tires a
locomotives are in such condition that the amount of fuel they conisumie and the &ro
of wear and te>ar on the track, and the cost of fuel is so much greater than wha
should be, that you cannot operate it as a matter of economiy.

-By Mr. Ba'rker:

Q. They were so old and so worn out, that it was not economlical to continue te
in your service I-A. I certainly would say that, yes.

Q. These are locomotives whichi had to be replaced by modern ones I-A. Exacý

Mlr. D., POTTINGEW, General Manager of the I. C. R., recalied,andfurther exaipineý

Ruj Af'. -fzar
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Mr. J. LoRnE McDOUoeALL, Auditor General, recalled, and further examined:

By liou. Mfr. llaggart:

Q. Did you look into the capital suspense amount?--A. I looked at one or two
hat you spoke Vo me about as to the wording that is in the report that Mr. Timms
âade to me with reference Vo the accounts of 1880-81, and he speaks here, he stated,
his was ini the report with reference Vo, the accounts 1880-81. Ill may here state that
ho open accounts included the sum of $28,581.35 advanced in 1880-1881 on account of
xtension of western wharf." Then he says the Ilvote under that head being only avail-
ble in 1881-82 " that indicated of course that the money had been spent in 1880 and
88 t, while there *as no money available until the next year.

Q. But was charged Vo the Intercolonial account and published as charged against
L, that item, to capital suspense?--A. Well it was practically the same thing, it was in
is open accouint.

Q. Practically the same I-A. Yes.
Q. And'the money was paid during that year I-A. The next year. The mioney

f course was paid in the same manner as money is paid now, uinder a credit that they
et from Ottawa, and it 80 appears being chargred Vo the appropriation it was charged
ri the next year Vo the appropriation, Vo the suitable appropriation.

Q. Yes, but miake it clear M'ýr. Mc/IDougall ; you see what my object is ?--A. 1 see,
nd 1 arn trying Vo.

Q. The man who did the wýýork got his cash during the year ?-A. In 1880-81, yes,
uite so.

Q. Then it is charged to capital suspense account, as there was no0 appropriation,
nd that was made up during the year in wbich the vote was given I-A. Yes.

Q. And the money was actually spent during the year I-A. Yes.

_By 31r.Fidng

Q. I8 not that precisely the same with regard Vo capital suspense accunt during the
rosent year I-A.-Yes.

By M31r. Haggoart

Q. Is thore not this distinction that the capital suspense account was chargod in
pen account of the Intercolonial for 1881, and it is not Vhis year I-A. Yes. But it ijs
5ally the saine, an open account and a suspense account.

QŽ. It doos not appear in the Intorcolonial accounts or statement to Parliament in
bi, xM n;z+t. nf -PqiwnvR ren)ort as charzed Vo it, and it does in 1881.-A. 1 do noV see
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By Mr. Fielding:

Q.Mr. McDougall, is it not simply this, there was that amount expended in 188J
for which there was no appropriation, and it was charged in the next year when ther(
was an appropriation i-A. Yes.

Q. And in that respect precisely the same as the recent transaction we have looked
into i-A. Yes.

By MWr. Ilaggart:

Q.With the distinction that the Minister of that day published. it in lis report and

it is not published to-day?'
Witness retired.

Committee adjourned.
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CommiTTEE Room, No. 32,
HOusE OP COMMONS,

MoNDAY, April 21, 1902.

Committee met-Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

CHARLES MeMANus cailed, sworn and examined-

ByM.Blair:

Q. Mr. McManus, you have been inspeetor of Vies, one of the inspectors upon the
Iercolonia1 for sorne years, haven't you i-A. Yes, sir, four years. Between three and
r, yes, four years, three years last-

Q. What general knowledge and experience have you hiad wîth regard Vo Vies ?A
yes, sir, I have macle Vies and have contracted for Vies, and macle and soid them.
Q. What for I-A. For Mr. Kýetchum when he firsV built the road.
Q. For the Intercoloniai I-A. lIt is part of the lIntercolonial.
Q. So that you know the woods and you know the tie business thoroughly V-.A.
~sir, 1 do thoroughly, sir, know the Vie business.i

Q.Now it appears fromi some inspection or re-inslpectîon thaV has taken P ace, of
qe Vies, you appear Vo have passed a large quantity of fir tics. Now, let me ask you,e fir ies within the specifications according to your information and instruction
L. No, sir.
Q. They were noV I-A. No.
Q. Do you know Mr. W. H1. Williams or some such namne I-A. 1 have seen hlm.
Q. Are you aware that he had been -oing over and revising your inspection of Vies

hat Gxlouceater district I-A. I heard cs0, yes, sir.
Q. Yes, you heard thiat hie hiad found a number, a large quantity of fir Vies in the
Dhd you hear that I-A. 1 heard that since I came up.

Q. Some 22-,000 or 23,000 of Vhiem, did you hear that I-A. 1 heard that, yes, sir.
Q. Now, how did you come Vo, or dîd you pass fir Vies from any of these suppliers or

ýractors ?-A. No, sir, no, sir.
Q. You did noV I-. 1 did noV.
Q. What -would be your explanation then of these statements which we have heard
~froi MrW. W'illiamns showing that there waa thiis large quantity of fir Vies, in that

ý'soV, passed in that district V-A. Well, 1 do noV know how Vo explain that in any
ýrWay than this. The whole of the Vie nearly in that vicinity is a wbite spruce Y-ith
liebark like fir, but not afir;- aftir Vie bas a blister on the bark. The firte is a

'telt wood altogether. lit is noV cailed spruce at ail. I do noV know what it cornes
ýr but iV i4 very easy Vo tell the difference.

l.ati easy ?-A. 1 Vhink so. The bark la white. ]3oVh white spruce and fir and
'White bark.
Q. lia one mistaken for the other I-A. Somernmes. I have seen people Vrying Vo

YUthat there is no such thing as a fir tie nt ail clown ini Nova Scotia and call iV al
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Q.Do you know there is fir ?-A. I know there is fîr.
Q.Do you say then positively, Mr. McMannus, that you did not pass any fir ties

-A. There may have been a tie or two got in once in a while but 1 did not passi fir
ties, and where I came across any that I knew of, I cut them out, and I could tell the
difference when I examined them.

Q. Do you state that positively ?-A. I do, for he must be midstaken.
Q.Tbat there is a mistake there 7--A. Somewhere.
Q.It is not on your part ?-A. No, there is no mistake on my part. I arn satisfled

te bring up the men, the section men and men that know the Woods along the road, and
there is no sucli thing as a fir tie.

Q.nl that lot 7-A. In the lot that I inspected.
Q.WeUl, what ties were, you authorized te pass, that is what kinds of wood were-

you authorized te pass 7-A. I was authorized te pass cedar and princess pine and
spruce, and a white pine-a good white pine-was taken as a spruce.

Q. And hemlock ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were not allowed te paas firs 7L-A. No.
Q. Or poplar 7-A. Or poplar.
Q. Di d you pasa either of them ?-A. Not to my knowledge, 1 might have got one

or two in but 1 did not pass either te rny knowledge.
Q. You are positive about that 7-A. Yes, I arn positive about that.
Q. How 'did you makethis inspection 7-A. 1I always went along and got either the

section foreman or one of his men or sornetimes two with me.
Q. Te examine the ties 7 A. To examine the ties.
Q. Well, now, did you go to where the producers, the tie makers had piled thep

up 7-A. I went along the road at different sections, where the niakers woiild be ther
too, in some cases they would not, but mostly they would be there.

Q. When inspecting these ties who would you principally corne in contact with 0
te the question whether a tie should be ailowed or not 7-A. The man that made it.

Q. The men that macle thern7
Q. You distinguish between him and the man who had the contraet for the goe '

ment for the tics ?-A. Oh, certaiiily.
Q. What interest had lie in the matter 7--A. Wýeil, I dlo net know what intretj

whether he wou-ld have any interest in the matter or not, 1 do not know that, I do10e
know.

Q. You do not knowv wýhat his arrangements would be with the suppliers 7-A.
I de not know.

Q. Weil then, if you had any quarrel with anybody it would be -with the raeý.
-A. With the makers enly where the quarrel came in.

Q. Now in making this inspection, 1 want te ask you, did you favour Mr. ure
more than yen favoured anybody else 7-A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. Did yen faveur him at all7-A. Not at ail, sir, I macle ne distinction in
contract.

Q. No distinction between any contracter 7-A. No, sir.
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used them and had to go back again in years before when they got scarce, and took
-m the next time.

Q. Do you mean to say you did flot insist upon the fuli size rigidly or sharply ?-.-
Yes, that îs what I mean.
Q. Why when the specifications cail for a particularly sized fie, why don't you

;ist upon it l-A. I neyer got instructions; I got instructions to use My judgment.
Q. From whom I-A. From the department I think, I do not know how they came,,

t this is the way I was doing it. To take the fie supposing a man had his tie ail cut
ci you took hWm right up to the specifications it would be just tantamount to not
ring them at ail.

Q. You mean that is the way you would act if you did not want them I-A. No,
1 wanted to, block the tic it is too, hard to ask to keep them riglit up to, the
,ification.

Q. Fromi your knowledge of tie inspection, of the tie business I-A. I never saw it
'eo at ail.

Q. You never saw it done?-A. No, I neyer did, 1 never saw anybody inspecting
it.

Q. If you want to, require the fie to be fuily up to the specification. Supposing it
s a 7 inch face and was not, where would you stop ?A. Oh, you would draw the Une
a fair tie, a good 6 inch or 6ý- inch tie is as good as, a seven.,

Q. Is that the way it is donc I-A. That is thc way we have been used to takiîng
ýM.

Q. And that lias been customary on the road ?-A. That lias been customary to
knowiedgc right àiong.
Q. And you got no instructions to make a more rigid inspection ?-A. Than ever 1

before.
Q. Than you ever did hefore ?-A. No, sir.
Q. The ties that you passed were ail good in quality werc they not, or what was

quality, were thcy good servicable fies I-A. I wouid call themn good serv-icable ties
bt straight througli, there were some smnail ties, buit thcy were a good tic, taking
ru ail through, as good as any tics that ever 1 saw on the road before, oniy there
'e a gfood deal more this ycar thant there would usualiy be.

Q. You made no0 difference, 1 understand you, this year from former ycarsIA
sir.
Q. No difference at ail in your inspection ?--A. No, sir.
Q. You did not extend any favours to anybody or discriminate for or against any.

in1 your inspection, any more than vou hiave always done i-A. No, sir, I did not.

B~y .11r. B1arker :

Q. You are aware that complaiiit was made against you for your inspection ?-A.
sor 8 lately.

Q. It -was in May last year, about May of last year I-A. I did not know as I
r'd there -was a complaint made of my inspection tIen.
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Q. Did hie send for you t-Yes, sir, he sent for me.
Q. Wliat did lie tell you t-A. He told me there was complaints that the ties I h

taken were bad.
Q. In what respect 1-Well, hie said they were small.
Q. And wliat else t- A. And that they were bad, I think that is what lie told nQ. I want to know now, i what way lie told you they were bad.-. I think

told me lie had a complaint as I had taken fr ties. I do îiut know when hie told Y
this, I cannot remember when.

Q. Do not talk so mucli now. I just want you to answer questions at presci
You can explain afterwards. In what respect'bcyond their being bad, did he compla
of them or what did lie say ?-A. I cannot say what lie said.

Q. Did lie say they were undersized ?-A. I thînk lie said that.
Q. That they were bad in quality and undersized, did lie say they were crooked?'-

A. I don't remember liearing him say they were crooked.
Q. You do not l-A. No, I don't.
Q. Did you hear anyone say tliey were cro 'oked ?-A. No, I did not.
Q. You have neyer yet heard somebody say they were- crooked t-A. No. The

are always somte crooked.
Q. The complain t was that the ties you received were crooked t-A. No, I ne v

heard that.
Q. Were you taken off your position as tie inspector t-A. I was quit inspectir

ties in November last.
si.Q. I askeïd you were you taken away from your position as tie in 1spector t-A. Ye

Q. By whom t-A. Well, by the management-I don't know whom.Q. From wliom did you receive notice that you were removed from the position
tie inspector t-A. From Mr. Burpee.

Q. Why can't you say it straiglit out, and we would get it out quicker. And we
you dismissed from the service t-A. No, sir.

Q. Wliat position were you removed to t-A. Inspecting tlie lumber.
Q. Was your salary reduced t-A. No, sir, it was not.
Q. Your salary was not reduced, that was in November t-A. Yes.
Q. Was the inspection, the re-inspection then coing on t-A. I do not kno-

think it -%as.
Q. But was it t--A. I do not know whether it was or not.
Q. You think it was, but you do not know ?-A. I don't know wliether it W

coing on or not, I say.
Q. Whio was making this inspection t-A. This man Williams.
Q. Who is het-A. What washle?
Q. Was lie a tie inspectort-A. No, sir, I neyer heard of him hein(, that.
Q. What was liet-A. 1Ithink lie used Wo be a conductor on the road. Whli

knew him on the road lie was a conductor.
Q. And -was lie in the service last Novembler?-A. I don't know that.
Q. Or wlien the inspection took place ? A. I don't know that.
Q. You are the tie inspector over 1,300 miles of that railway and you do not ko

wliether lie was a conductor ?--A. I know lie was a conductor, and th.t hoew-
bra.kesman, too, at one tieie.

Q. Do you know whetherble was a conductor wlien lie was selected Wo inspeot te
tics t-A. I don't know whetlier lie was on the road at ail or not at that tisse.

Q. Do you knowv who lis assistant wast-A. No.
Q. You do not know wliether lie was a brakesmian t-A. I nover heard of it.Q. You seere W have treated the matter liglitly, aithougli you were takexkaeJ

from your position. Have you ever made any inquiry as Wo the resuit of th~e ise' i
-A. No, sir, I nover did.

Q You have been ail the tisse since in the service of the Governmentan id
no iquiry as to the resuit of these charges against you t-A. No, I didn't.

Q. How niany kinds of spruce are there t-A. Three or four.
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Q. What are the principal varieties, white and black I-A. White and black.
Q. What is the difference in the quality I-A. Some people dlaim they are different

quality.
Q. Was there any, in the contracts in which you were inspecting, any distinction

de between the qualities of spruce ?--A. No, sir.
Q. The contract just said spruce I-A. Just said spruce.
Q. And you took anything that came up as spruce, I suppose ý-Yes, sir.

By M1 r. Blair:

Q. Anything that was spruce I-A. That was spruce.

By M1r. Barker:

Q. I mean these different qualities of spruce I-A. I would say that there was
ýe different kinds of spruce, to my idea.

Q., When did you hear that Williams reported that there were 22,000 fir ties 1-
1 neyer heard it tili this investigation was going on.

Q. Dhd you hear it down below, at home ?-A. No, 1 cannot tell yon where I
rd it.

Q.You cannot tell me that, on your oath I-A. I say that on my oath.
Q.Did you hear it when you came here for the flrst time i A. I think: 1 heard it

51he road somnewhere.
Q. IElow long since i-A, lIt is since the flouse met,
Q. You have been travelling up and down the road i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. iDid you go to look at these fr ties; there were 22,000 of thiem I-A. I didn't.
Q. You had no interest in themn at ail], althoughi you were charged with improper-ly

iving the ties; is that the case I-A. 1 have an interest; I know that there is no
ithing.
Q. Hlaving beard that another man reported that the man that was put to inspect
work reported that you had taken 22,000 fr ties, you did not go and look at

a' 9-A. -No, sir; I would have liked to get a look at th;em.
Q. IIow many ties did you înspect in the season of 1900-1901 ?-A. I cannot tell
1 don't know, because there are other inspectors on the road hesides mie.

Q. W\Vre you not the chief inspector? I-A. 1 was called inspector, but there was
r inspectors sent out.
Q. But they were sent out to help you I-A. No, they went out themselves.
Q. You were what is called the tie inspector I-A. I was called the tie inspector.
Q. What were these other men t--A. The other men sent out along the road?
Q. Yes.-A. Carpenters and men of that kiud.
Q. Carpenters and some other menI How many ties were purchiased that season,

ou know I-A. I d<»j7t know.
Q. Do you know that there were a million and a quarterI-A. 1 don't.
Q. You are the tie inspector on the road and you do flot know, the amount;ý you
flot removed until Iong, after the year was up;ý you are the tie inspector and eau-

cll me how many were taken that season I-A. No, sir, I cannot tell you that.
Q. That yon assert upon your oath ?-A. That is upon my oath, I don't know how
r wvere taiken.
Q. You say you took white pille and spruce I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lis white pille a proper tie I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You think it is I-A. Yes, sir, 1 do.
Q. Why have you flot put thera in you contracts I-A. Well, because we had themn

as spruce. They were let go juat as spruca.
Q.They are not spruce, but you let them go as spruce I--A. Yes, sir.
Q.And you didn't enter into any contract for the delivery of white pine I-A. No,
heewas ne contract on the road for them.
Stili you allow them to go I-A. 1 was told by --Nr. Burpee that good white pine
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Q.When 1-A. Oh, when he told me that.
Q.You say that when ties were scarce, you took undersized ties ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Because you did not want to check the supply 1--A. Well, I had to go ba
and take them, sometimes.

Q. I understood that when you were short, but you were not short in Vhis ye
were you 1-A. No.

Q. There was no necessity of that kind in this yeiar, was there '[-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, are or are not different prices 'always charged for the different sized ti

six-inch face and seven-inch face?-A. No, sir.
Q. There are not? ýA. 'No, sir, there used Vo be no-
Q. I arn asking, this year were not dïfferent prices-A. It lis now, but it v,

flot before.
Q. When did that begin ?-A. It began this year.

Q.For the first time 1-A. For theifirst time.
Q.As a resuit of this inquiry 1-A. 1 do not know what lit was.

Q. You do not know that '[-A. No.
Q. Whose contract were these 22,000 or 23,000 Vies delivered under 1-A-. CJ

well, now 1 do flot kno<w, there was several contractors along. I do noV know whc
ho began this 22,000 or 23,000.

Q. You do not even know that V-A. No, 1 do not know that.
Q. Had you any discussion with any of these contractors as Vo their Vies heil

good or bad or insufficient 1-A. Oh, yes I have Valked with the contractors.
Q. Did you tell some of them the ties wore not sufficient 1-A. I always col

plained and tried to, geV the Vies as good as I eould geV themn.
Q. Did you complain to some of these contractors that their ties were noV accor

ing Vo specificationî ?A. I think I have went by ties and would noV Vake themn at a~
Q. Tell mne somle of Vhem 1-.Well, 1 have went by Vies, ref used to Vake Vies th

Curran had until hie got a man Vo pick Vhem over.
Q. You refused ties that Curran had 1-A. Yes.
Q. Anybody elsel A.À Yes,, I have refused to Vake Vies from other mon Voo.
Q. Tel mne who they are 1-A. I have refused Vo take ties fromr liltican.
Q. Anybody else, Culligan ?-A. Yes, I have refused.
Q. You refused Vhem from Oulligan? IIad you 8ome words with themu about b

any of these gentlemen 1--A. No words, I didn'V.
Q. Did y ou go away and refuse Vo pass thoir ties 1-A. 1 refused Vo

Culligan's.
Q. You refused to pass Culli'gan's?-1-A. Yes.
Q. Did you refuse to pass Ultican's 1-A. There was no need.
Q. What 1--A. The way it was on the miemorandumn was that--
Q. You ha-ven't said yet you did that. Did you refuse Vo pass Ultican's tics

No, 1 did not.
Q. You did not 1-No answer.

By, Mr. Fie7ding:

Q. Go on with your explanation-A. When 1 went out Vo Vako Ultican's i,
was just a spruce Vie. But when 1 went tVo Vake Culli£,in's the word 'hlaok' se
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Q. Did you hear my question ? i asked you did you get any instructions from Mr.
inger to take these ties. Answer that question?-A. No, I did not.
Q. Did you get no instructions frorn Mr. Pottinger ? A. To take that tie? Noý

Q. To take any ties ?-A. To take any ties.
Q. IDid you get express instructions from Mr. Pottinger on the subI ect of taking
ties?--A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. You will swear that ?-A. I will swear that,
Q. Did you get a letter from Mr. Pottinger i-A. No, sir.
Q. No letter i-A. No, sir.
Q. You swear ý-A. I do, not that I remember of.
Q. That you remember of. From whorn then did you get the instructions I--A.
,I do not know as I can answer that.

Q. You got instructions you said I A. I took the ties since.
Q. You got instructions did you not?--A. Well, I took them.
Q. I didn't ask you that; 1 asked did you get instruction. You said you did.
iwhom did you get those instructions I Now just answer I You know the answer,

vith it at once?--A. I got the instructions.
Q. From whom did you get those instructions ?-A. 1 got them from Mr. Blair.
Q. You got them from Mr. BlairI Was that in writing?-A. It was.
Q. Produce the letter ?-A. I have not got it, it was a pencil note.
Q. A pencil note from the minister. Where is the letter I-A. I do not know
e it is3.

By M. Blair:

Q.If you' have any letter or pencil note fro nime, produce it IL-A. 1 havn't got it

By Mfr. Barker:

Q.Can you get it I Where is it I-A. I db not kniow as I can tell wliere it is.
Q.When did you see it last?-A. I do not know as 1 can tell y ou that, I think it

n November last.
Q. You kiiow it is a very important letter for your own protection, where is it 1-
dlo not know where it is, I tell you, I do not kniow where it is.
Q.Where dlid you see it last ?-A. Isaw it last in rny drawer, in a boarding house.
Q.Where is your boarding house I-A. In MHoncton.

Ilow long since you saw it there I-A. 1 eannot tell you wlien I saw it there.
SWithin a month I-A. No I did not sec it there within a mionth.
Within six weeks I-A. I did not see it within six weeks.

~.Within six months I-A. 1 think I did not sec it at ail since November.
~Sice November I-A. I arn positive I did not sec it since Novemnber.
SDid you show that letter to anybody I-A. Yes.

To whoin I--A. To MNr. Burpee.
Why I-A. Mr. Burpee complained about my taking the spruce Vie.
Oh M r. Burpee complained about your taking the spruce Vie and you showed

ht lette-r I-A. The spruce tie.
ý-When lie comulained to vou that the ies were bad I-A. Hie com-olained about
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Q.How long after that complaint was it, or was it before that complaint, thatreceived a note from the minister I-A. Yes, sir before that complaint.Q. It was. before that. Will you tell the committee how it came about thatminister had to write to you to înspect the ties I-A. Well, I do flot know how t)

,came about.
Q. You don't know how that came about I-A. No I don't know how that ca

about.
Q. Whose ties did that refer to -. To Culligan'a.
Q. Mr. Culligan'a ties 1-
Q. Mr. Cuiligan I see had a contract for $26,768, it was in relation to that ti-the trouble arose, was'it ?-A. The trouble arose!1 What trouble do you mean?Q. The trouble about your taking white apruce ties?-A. The trouble was wblie took me to inapect these tics, I looked at the apecification and it said, ' black sprucand I told him that according te, that specification I could not take that tie.Q. White apruce, white spruce waa not as good as the black ?-A. That is wha~tsupposed.
Q. What occurred next I--A. Well the next, I took them after that.Q.Youi took them. after that. After you had refused them because they wewhite spruce, you took them I-A. Yes.
Q. What occurred ini the meantime; before you took them, did you receive tnote from the Minister I-A. I did.
Q. IIow long after the refusaI was it, that note came te you I-A. I thinik abothree days, if I remember right.
Q. How did it come, by post 1-A. Oh no, sir, lie handed it te me himself.Q. Who I--A. Mr. Culligan.
Q. Mr. Culligan handed you the note froos the minister that you were te inaPethese ties 1-A. Yes sir.
Q. 110w long after that was it that Mr. Burpee had you up for reoeivingthties I-A. Tt was after they were ail received. Hie complained that tliey shouldhibeen black spruce. I don't think lie had me up.
Q. That was in the fail of 1900 I-2A. Y4esir.Q. That these ties wvere not according to the contract I-A. Weli I don't nOthat, I don't know, that.
Q. Didn't you tell me that the contract called for black spruce I-A. I didn'tbathe contract.
Q. B~ut you inspected them. I-A. I only had the order te go And take them, doY0see ?
Q. .Pid you not know% from each. of these contractera what kind of ties lie adeliverI-A. Fromi the contractr-I didn't know.Q. I don't care how you knew it, did you know by any mneana what kind oeach contracter was te deliver I-A. Y es, I got the ordei te go and receive theseti'and that order aaid black spruce, and whien 1 saw they were not black spruce, I refe

to take theni.
Q. Certainly, and then you didi receive wht -. I did receive white, yes.Q. Ad te eniner cmplained of you for that reason I-A. 1-le teidmne thatspruce should not be taken.
Q. When you got the letter or order, whien Mr. Burpee complained of you frt

-eeiving these, you handed hiini the- iniiter'a letter ?-A. I didn't just then, I did fo
wards.

Q. You showed it te him ?-A. I didn't show it to liii then, I hadn't it iheQ. You teld himi you had instructions te take them I-A. Yes.Q. From whom I-A. WeU, I teld himn froni the minister, I aupposed it wthe minister.
Q. You had the letter I-A. Well, I had the note, yes. oQ. ]Ead you any doulit that it waa instructions froni the minLser wbenlus letter I--A. No, I didn't.
Q. You told him you had instructions froni the minister then I--A. Yes.
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Q. And did lie ask you for the letter I-A. I think he did, but don't mind.Q. Did you -bring it to him I-A. 1 sliowed it to him.Q. H-ad you it with you ?-A. No, 1 didn't.Q. Did you bring it to him. ?A. I did.Q. lIow soon afterwards ?-A. I don't remember.Q. What did lie do with it ?-A. Hie lianded it back to me.Q. Did he do it then I--A. I don't know tliat lie did then.Q. You know perfectly well the question I am asking you. Did lie do it then I-don't think lie did it that day.Q.Re kept the letter for some time, did lie ?-A. I think lie did.Q.low long I-A. I don't know how long.Q. H-ow did you get it back fromn him again ?-A. Well lie gave it baek to me
Q. How did lie corne to do tliat -A.I don't know liow lie came to give it back

Q.Djd you ask limi for it ?-A. I didn't.'Q.Did lie give it to, you voluntarily?--A. I don't know that.Q.Do you mean to tell me you did not ask liim for it ?-A. I mean to tell you Iask for it.
. Did lie give you a copy of it I-A, lHe gave me back the sanie paper I think.~Eh k--A. The sanie paper.
SOr did lie give you a copy i-A. Thie sanie paper.î. And lie kept no copy of it ?-A. I don't know wlietlier lie did.î ]lid he tell you wlietlier lie did or not I-A. I don't reinember lie did.~.Wiil you undertake to say on your oatli to us that lie did not tell you I-.Ifd me lie kept a copy?
~Yes I-A. I don't remember.
-You are not sure I-A. 1 arn not.-Are you sure or not as to wietlier lie told you lie kept tlie copy I-A. I don't~ber lim telling me lie kept the copy, if lie did, I didn't know it.. Wlien you got tlie letter back from hlm you took it to your Iodging andý put ît'awver I-A. 1 did.

)VWlen was it you got it back from -3r. Burpee ?-A. Oh, weil, I don 't rememiber.You don't remnember?'-A.- 1 don't know wlien it was I got it back.Just try and tliinl; I tliink you can tell u.-A. WelkI can't remem ber vdhenSback.
Xot nea rly I In a rnontli I-A. Not in a montli.lun a year I-A. Oli yes, 1 got it hack in tlie year 1901, somnetime.What time of thie yearI-A. 1 don't kno-w what time.Was it tlie fall or spring I-A. 1 don't know that.Was it before or after this complaint was made of your receiving bad ties I--A.before.
Ilow long before ?--A. Well I don't know liow long it waeý. 1 can't 8weargot it back.
You tell us tliat positively, tliat you are not able to say on your oatli I-A.ehaps lie would remember, but I don't.Stlimk lie will. We wili probably have him here Vo show wliat lie remiembers~ Probably hie memory wiil be better tha.n youre ?-A. That ie all rlghV,F it xnay lie.

AdyQu took iV away ; did you Vake anything else ?-A. Not Vliat I rememe
Was that the only letter you took I-A. I think tliat le the onlly letter I took

Yoiu think ?i-A. 1 don'V remember, I Vook papers away from there often, and 1MeUiber.

,vas a letter
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By Mfr. Blair:

Q.What are you referring to?
No answer.

By M1r. Barker:

Q.The letter from. the minister to the witness and 1 arn asking him if hit t4xk
away any other papers relating to, this tic inspection ?-A. I don't rememnber. 1 don*t
remember that there was any other letters relating to tie inspection.

By M1r. Blair:-

Q. Do you remember when it was ?-A. That I took away that letter 1
Q. Yes. A. No, I don't.
Q. Where is the letter that you eall it I--A. It was only a littie note.

Q.Where did you leave it 1-A. 1 left it in John Hughes' bouse iii Moncton.

By Mlr. Barker:

Q.That is your boarding bouse e--A. That is my boarding house.

By Mr. Bla ir:

Q.When you came away, as far as you know was it there?-A. Y,-,, sir. As far
as I know it was.

Q. You haven't it in your possession ?-A. No, sir, 1 haven't.
Q. And you didn't bring it up with you ?-A. No, I diIn't.
Q. iLet me ask you, you say it was a letter, to whom ?-A. It waLsn't a letor; it

just said to me, ' take Culligan's tics the same as Ultican's ties.' Ulticitills tie wjs a
spruce tie, just spruce.

Q. But in this memorandum did T say take thcrn or ins.peetl1-A. Inspee,(t thetil,
the same as Ultican's ties. I wouldn't swear to the words, because I dori't remnember
thom.

Q. Whio was it you say handcd you that 1-A. Mr. Culligan.
Q. You kniow that Mr. Culligan had got out apruce tics and Ultiean's ties had beenýi

ýtaken or- îinspec-tedl as spruce ý--A. Yes.
Q. And Culligan you know was claiming that he had as muciili rilglit t) lia, Ili,

ties inspected as spruce, as Ultican or Curran, or anybody cisc hand the right ti' have
their tics inpce -- A. H1e tookç me to these ties and they looked very nlie ties, u
I say, 1Mr. Cual]igan your tics are to be of black spruce ' 'T1 se thev blaek ,apr*te(,"
lie aqs. lle says, ' there is none grows around here.' T said, 'I d on't kiuw thaýt.'
11e camle over- and looked and to use the word he used, lie said, "huiw the heiU did thaét
cornie there,' and liesaid, 1 1 neyer agreed to furnish a black spruce, they have puit thati
in there since 1' I said, II do not know anything about what you. say.'

By J1fr. Jiarker.

Q.WaS this about November, 19001-A. T think, it wasit rather Spebro
October.

Q.September or OCitober, 1900.--No answer.

By .1-r. Blair:

Q. id Culliganl tell you,-d(id you get throughi your explanation 1-.Ye ta i,
the explanation is that lie said that that word ' blaok' should not be iii there, that it b.d
no riglit thire, that hee had not bargained te get a black spruce tie.

Q. They did not have any in that country 1-A. He said thiere was nione gowilli
in that country.
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Q. That is al?-A. I do not know any more talk about it.Q. You say it was Culligntagaeyuo hwdyuhipncl m or-uin i--A. Yes, sir. gathtgvyoorhoeyothsenieme rnQ. And did hie tell you lie had seen myseif just before ?-A. I do flot rernemberiat hie told me that or not.Q. Did lie tell you lie had met Mr. Pottinger and, myseif, had corne, on the trainith us, and on the train had brought up the subject of his ties being rejected becausueiey were spruce and TJltigan's taken aithougli they were apruce, and that lie had gotiis memo. from me which would authorize his spruoe ties to lie inspected the sanie aslier spruce ties that were inspected i-A. lie told me if I remember, the firat I canmeémber, I do not know of the-hle showed the note. HFe told me before lie got it lieis going te IPottinger te have it arranged, and I do not know who lie went to, or any-ing more about it.

By M1r. Barker:
Q. Did you go to your superior officer, the engineer at Moncton before ?-A. I didt go to Moncton at ail.
Q. 'You did not ask if you were right, or not I-A. No, sir, I did not.Q. You simply acted on the minister's direction ?-.A. No, sir, I did not.Q. You referred te Ultican. Was there trouble with Culligan ?-A. I do not know ofY trouble.
Q. No trouble about it, you have not refuaed te pasa his I-A. I niight have refuseddle of ties along the road, and I suppose they mnay lie lef t tiere. yet.Q. You did refuse te pass Mr. UTltican's, and they have not been passed aince0 I-As far as I know.
Q. Did Ultican get any letter to you I-A. No, sir, I didn't hear of llimi gettingSletter.
Q. Was there any letter written by anybody, -Nr. Pottinger, Mr. -Burpee, thelister, or anybody else, about the passin g of Ultican's ties I-A. There was a letteri AIr. Pottinger te Ultican, taking his tie, taking a certain lot of ties, 1 do flotlember what.
Q. Were those ties that had been delivered under contract I--A. Yes, air.Q. And Mr. Pottinger thouglit your instructions read te accept these I-A. I bie-e lie wrote to Ultican that lie would take bis ties.Q. IBut they -were delivered i--A. Oh, they had flot been delivered, that was before7 had been d'elivered that lie accepted the bargain.Q. 1 arn speaking of letters after the delivery, waa there any lettera sent byr anyOnr, the miniater or, MLr. iPottinger or MIr. Burpee or- anybody else connected withaccepta.nce of ties delîvered by Ultican ?--A. No, sir, no letter, no letter at ail afterinstruction.
Q. At any tume after the contraet was entered inte i-A. No, air, flot thiat I knowThe eontract was entered inte by letter.Q. 1 arn not speaking of the contract, the letter rnaking the contract. 1 say afterOftatwas entered into was any letter sent by anybody with reference te theM9 of Ultican's ties i-A. Not that I know of.

Q.You neyer heard of sueli a letter I-A. No, sir.~Q. What sort of a tie was Ultican delivering?--A, Hie waa deliverlng a spruce tie.Q. What kind of spruce I--A. It does not say, juat spruce tie.Q. 'What kind w'ere you talrinf2 I-A. 1 was takiflo, n,
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Q.But lie told you there was none ?-A. That is what he said.
Q.You do flot agree with that l-A. I have seen some black spruce, but I did n

see rnany.
Q. I want to ask you again, do you know anything about any letter with regard

the acceptance of Ultican's ties I--A. I do not know.
Q. You neyer heard about it ?-A. About a letter to the acceptance of which
Q. About a letter referring to the acceptance or passing of Ultican's tics ?-A. 1

had this letter; this was ordered by letter.
Q. You said that is the contract. I ar n ot spcaking of the contract made Nvil

him, of the papers signed then or written then. I was spcaking of a pcriod after tha
Was there any letter that you bave any knowlcdge of, or heard of, with regard to tû
acceptance of his tics or the passing of them ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Or the passing of thern 1À. No sir.
Q. Did you se any sucli letter with Burpec or any one else I-Aà. ISuch a letterï

which I
Q. The Utican ties t-A. 1l have seen a letter from Fottinger to IJitican whe

lic contracted for the ties.
Q. Did you sce any letter with Burpcc £romn any person to any person with regax

to Ultican's tie 9-A. Sec a letter from-
Q. Did vou see with Burpee any letter or copy of letter £rom any one person

any other person with regard to Ultican's ties?-A. Then I will have to explain that.
Q. Answer first and explain afterwards 1. seen a letter frorn Fottingert

UlItican; that is ail the letter that ever I did sec.
Q.That is the contract letter I-A. Ycs. 1 did not see any other.
Q Did you see any other letter in Burpee's hands or copy of a letter from Buil

or any pergbn else with regard to the tics to be dclivered by UlTtican ?-A. No air.
Q. You did not I-A. No.
Q. Oxily one letter that you know of? i A. No, this one to IJitican; b ut th'

was one Vo-
Q. About the acceptance of ties, the only one you know of was the one to lic

written by the minister I--A. That is ail.
Q. Did you bring that letter to Ottawa ?-A. I did not.
Q. NeyerI-A. No, sir, no sir, 1 did not.
Q. Whiat kind of ties did Curran agree to suipplyl ýA. What, kind of tie

Curran agree to suppiy, 1 do not know, I did not see his agreement.
Q. You dIo noV know, you have no recoliection? A. I did not sec bis ag«reii
Q. You only had a paper from the office?,I-A. 1 neyer seen the contract.
Q. JEprincess pine a good tic '-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One of the beF;t, is it flot I-A. Yes, sir; one of the be8t.
Q. A higl priced tie, and white spruce je flot I-A. I would not say 50.
Q. It isailow priced tie i-A. 1Ithink it is.
Q. I asked you 'whether you at any tinc brouglit that lutter to Ottawa I--A.

sir, I did flot at any time bring it.
Q. Had Mr. Cuiligan the riglit to duliver any epruce ties at allI-A. Mr. Cul
Q. Yes.-A. The riglit Vo deliver any spruce ties at allI
Q. IUnder the contraet I-A. 1 neyer seun the contract.
Q. You had the order?'-A. The words that I had was Vo take Vhe black spruet*-
Q. You are positive about that i-A. 1 arn positive about that.
Q. Where is the paper I-A. 1 don't know.
Q. Did you return it to the office ?-A. 1 can't tell you whether 1 did or nt

can't tell that.
Q. Was it in a book or in a ýsheet I-A. Ini a sheet.
Q. The returu put in here of ail Vhe contracts doue not say a word about p O

all I-A. It was.a spruce tie Iwas to take.
Q. Is your recoilection good about that ?-A. Yes, it is good on that point be

1 remember well seeing the word black spruce; of course, there was some teki
8ome cedar arnong Vhern-a good number of cedar.
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Q. >He hiad the riglit to deliver cedar, tamarac and princess pine '?-A. There ai0 princs pine or tamarac in it.
Q. W7hat is bis name, John Culligan i-A. Yes, sir.Q. Here îs the contract furnished by the department-prncess pine, tamarac, hem-.ock, cedar-these are ail good ties, are they not i-A. Yes, sir.Q. Ash ; what do you say about ash i-A. I don't tbink ash is averygoodte, but'liat is a contract afterwards, altogether, sir.Q. Oh, there is another contract, is there ?-A. That is flot the same thing at ail;[iat is not 1891, if I remember right.
Q. No, no -A. Wefl thbey were got out in 1891.Q. This contract was bocubr 15, 1900 to June 30Q, 1901f, that îS the period we are>eaki'ng about. Âkcording to tbîs çontract ]- hand uo riglit to dleli^ver ispruce of any[n -.I don't know what his contract was. Ne had the order, the order cameme to take spruce.

Q.By whom was the order given ?-A. IBy the department.Q.And then the minister gave you the further order you' have spoken of ?-A.es.
Q. Are you sure that it was not Mr. »Ultican's contract had black spruce in it 1-Iarn sure.
Q. Quite sure ?-A. I arn.Q. When you make your returns to the engineer's office do you returnl the documentu received giving you the ties to be inspected ?-A. Return the document 1 receivedQ. Yes, you get a schedule or whatever it xn&y e -. YeIS.Q. They get that back i-A. I don't know. No, I never do give that baek, butýy have a Copy of iL.

Q. What do you do with it, you have it I suppose i-A. Well, I suppose it is inipapers.
Q. You have it i--A. 1 don't know that 1 have it.Q. Wliat is become of it i-A. 1 don't know.Q. It is the Iast year you inspected, Mr. iMcMý,anus i -A. The last year 1 inspected,inot inspeet many ties for Ultican.Q. You ha<ve not inspected since this complaint, dIo you ulean to telli me you don't)w where the paper is i--A. You see that is the Contract he got in the fail of 1900,they had a contract for spruce before this, contract at ail, or order to take spruce, 1C't know wh-Ietherý they had a contract or not before they commeneed at aWlQ. IIow do you know that i-A. Well, 1 know it because 1 went to inspeet theseiii Aiiuut, comnmenced them in August.

Q. Were they under another contract altogether ?--A. I think, o, but I don't knoweither, 1 know that the ordç was that 1 was to go and inspect ties, spruce ties.Q. Were these orders in writiug i--A. Yes.
Q. Froni whoni ?-A. Fromn Mr. Burpee's office.Q. -Do ypu mean bo tell me that these were fromn another yeari-A They were11 before.

Q. In August they would he for 1900, wouldn't they ?-A. Yes, they were taken900, but 1 think these other contracts went in afterwards you know.Q. They were subsequent you thiiki-,A. Yes, 1 think so, the spruce tie wail'e that if I remnember right, but I don't know.

Jiij ffr. ]*srker:
Q. If this witness is inrptwP n1iu,- 2ça+~fi,~ ..
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Q.I would like you to tell me a littie more clearly what you did with the documer
f rom the engineer's department with ail these ties, .this enormous quantity of ties yo
were to inspect ?-A. I think 1 could find it, if I was in Moncton.

Q. Rave you miany papers thiere i-A. I have somte papers there.
Q.Rave you looked through themi recently i-A. No sir, I have not.
Q.Were von itot looking receutly for that letter that you got f rom the ministei

-. Iwas.
Q. Whiat i-A., I was.
Q. Didn't von see ail your papers then?--A. No, I did not see ai muy papers,

did not look for every paper.
Q. This ,vould not lie a littie bit of note paper, this would be a big sheeti-A

Q. This paper with the tics you were to inspect would be a big she -. Jsuj
pose it was, sometimes it is just to take a certain lot of ties, a littie memo.

Q. But don't von recollect that letter you searchied for ?-A. 1 recolleot that litti
note, yes.

Q. You did not look over every file?-A. 1 looked for it, it mnay be among tih
papers yet, but 1I(do not know.

Q. Tt miay bc among the papers, yes '-A. It Tnay be.
Q. And do you mean to say that comning up here and having that letter in v,

niind, an important letter of that kind, connected withi these charges, you did niot searo
for it e-A. 1 did not search for it te bring it up hee.

Q. You did search for it, but not to bring it heme -A. I j ust was lookig ove
papers and did flot see it.

Q. But you recolleet seeing that letter and yoýu looked for- it ?-A. Yes-, I looke
for it.

Q. But not te bring it here, what did you look for, it for i -A. 1 was just lookin
for it te see if 1 hiad it.

Q. And weme you wisbing you had not it I-A. I do not know I haven't got i
yet. 1 do not know it is not aniong- the papers.

Q. But you don't know wby, because you did not look very particularly for f
How many ash ties did you receive ?-A. 6h, 1 received very few ash ties. I did nic
inspeot the ash tic, only just a very few.

Q. You did not inspeet the ashi ties at all ?--A. No, 1 did not inspeet them at a
Q. Whiodid inspect the ash tics ?-A. 1Ido noV know;- there were two or th

other men going out and inspecting ties.
Q. Did -Mr. Burpee say anything te you about neli ties ?-A. Hie did not.
Q. Ash is not a useful railway tie ?-A. Some places they say iV is. 1 don'V kilo'

VInever seen any before then.
Q. Yon neyer saw anv before this season ?-A. It is a Door oualitv of ash th'8

ash. I
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Q. You say you received a. letter from - ?-A. WelI, I cannot eall it a letter, its flot inclosed in any-thinc.
Q.Did you ever see that paper before (producing document put in and markedýhibit No. 3) ?-A. 1 neyer saw that paper before, but this is a dopy of what 1 had.

o flot know wýho took it.
QIs that a oy A.It must be a copy.Q.Or the original ?-A. 1 cannot tell you, but I think it i a txpy, I do not know

}eit is.

.By Mfr. Fieldijq:

Q.The man who could copy that could forge the rninister's signature very welI l
1 cannot tell.

By .1 Emmzergon:

Q. Look at it again and see if it is not thie saine paper that was gîivenl to Culligan 1That is the samne date and if I remlembe4r 1 would not swear it i8 the same but itle saine date.
Q. Does not it look the sarne?-A. It looks the sanie and the Minister's signaturest the sanie. The letters are the sanie, 1 have nu doubt it is the sanie paper'.Q. It is the sanlie
No answer.

_By J.3.Ba

Q~. Read it?
No anlswer.
The CIIAIRMÂAN-Let the witness read it.

_By Jfr.Filng

Q. Read it aloud please ?-A. '-Mr. McMatius will please inspeet Mr. Culliganll
ers, the saine as you have Mr. 'Ulticani's.'

Q.Read it againi ?-A. 'Mr. McManus will please inspeet Mr. CuIligani's se~Ixe as you have Mr'. Ultiean's.'

1. flav(
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Q.What did you understand that to, mean t-A. That that did away with
black spruce.

Q. That you were to take the same kind of spruce that you had taken from
Ultican I--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you understand that as having any bearing in the slightest degree il
the character of the inspection of the individual sleepersî ýA. No, sir.

Q. Nor you did niot inake any I-I di'n't mauke any.
Q. You treated the two men alike, vou made the'same inspection for both k-i2

inspected for the two men just alike.

By Mr. Barker:

Q. You say that the last time you saw that letter it was in your drawer at M
ton, at the boarding house I A. Yes, sir.

Q. Eh I-Yes, sir, it was there.
Q. You neyer gave it to Mr. Emmerson, did you ?-A. 1 didn't.

QNor Vo anybody else I A. Nor Vo anybody else.
Q.And having missed it, you, wondered what had become of it out of your d ra'

until the hon. gentleman produces it here I-A. Yes, sir.

By Mlr. Bell:

Q. llow many kinds of spruce do you recognize now 1 A. Three different kinc]
spruce, as far as 1 know.

Q.What do you eall Vhem -A. White spruce, red spruce, black spruep.
Q.What is the distinction between a white and a'red spruce I-A. Thew

ý,pr-uce is a softer wood, and grows in longer lengths, and nio limnibs Vo it, and the
spruce is harder wood, the barke is littie different, and reddishi. The white spruce
bark is white like the fir.

Q. Is iV a stronger wo>od than the ftr I-A. Well, it depends upon whiat youm
to use it for.

Q. 1V lias more strength ?-A. IV is a stronger wood than the fir but wont las
long in a rail as the fir.

Q. IV wont lasV as long in the 1lee IA don'V know about that. It m
lasV as long in a rail, but what it will do in the sleeper 1. don'V know, I neyer Ü
Vhemi up Vo this ime.

By 31-. Fielding:

Q. On the question of the letter you understand perhaps you answered the queSt
and 1 didn'V catch it, that the only effect of that letter was Vo instruct you Vo eX
the saine consideration Vo Mr. Culligan in the inspection as you did to Mr. IJlticaI
take the two in the samne inspection in one as in the other I--A. The saine inspa to
the one as in the other.

Q. But you did noV understand that there was any variation as Vo the qualt
the spruce, the size of the ies or- anything else I-A. No, sir.

Q. But Vo deal jiust the saine with Mr. CulligÏan as you did with Mr. Ulticani?-
Yes.

l.<y Xltr.Jag rt

Q. Ilow iiany ies hiad you rojected of M) r. Ultican IA. I hadn't inispecte
of them before that.

Q. Youhlad not examniedthemiiatalA WhichI
Q. Mr. Culligan's ics I--A. Hie took ine out Vo show mie the ies, do you see,'I

saw that they were white spruce ies, the big mun of theni, and said Vo m. CuligaF
ies is white spruce, and he says Ilyea, what of it " and I pulled out Vhs mieira'

and showed it to hum, that 1 was Vo take black spruee, lie wanted to ee tVhawrde
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carne and Iooked over my shoulder, and looked at it and said 14liow the- did that
ne there, 1 neyer agreed to, give black spruce; there is none grows here ". I says I
1't know " and lie says IlIts ail riglit, lil see Pottinger about it."» That's ail the
iversation we had.

Q. You were not going to take the ties on account of their being white spruce 1
1 was goinig to refuse them.

Q.Re managed to get themn taken afterwards l-A. Yes, sir.

By .Jfr. Bell:

Q. Would you consider red spruce as valuable as *hite ?-A. Yes, I think it is- a
le better, it is a harder wood.

By Mfr. Emmerson:

Q. Where does Mr. ijîtican live i-A. Jacquet River, Restigouchie.
Q.Where does Mr. Culligan live ?-A. In the same place, about two m1iles apart.

Witness discharged.

lion. Mr. DimMERsoN.-I woiild like to miake an explanation. 1 have been attending
meetings of this committee previous te the Easter holidays, whlen I was mucli inter-
d in this question. When T returned to Moncton 1 did not want to talk to, M-r.
vlanus, the inspector, with respect to Mis testimony or anything, of that kind or any
g lie might know with respect to the matter, and 1 wvent to his brother and enquired.
ked him if lie could in aniy way, if lie kçnew about the paper and lie said Ilyes," and
ould get it and 1 asked hlm for it. 1 saw Mim afterwards -e had it, and I asked
to give itto me. le said that Mis brother Charles knew nothing about hlm liaving
nd that lie had not consulted hinm i any way in respect to wvhere it was. I told
that 1 was anxious te have it, and 1 brouglit it here with me. I told the minister
't it this miorning for the first time.

By M1r. Bar

Q. And you showed it to me for the first time since this inquiry commeneed i-A.
saw%ý it here a few minutes age.
Q. You cailed me out and showed it te me i-A. 1 cailed yen out and showed it te
and Mr. McMelýanus had not the faintest idea that I had it; ini fact, I do not know
anybody else ini the world had the faintest idea that I had iV except Mr. J. B.
[anus.

B~y 'Vr. BUell:

Q. Wbichi of Mr. MclManus' brothers was it--Jolin or Jerry i-A. IV was Jerry.

-By J1(r. Barker:

Q.You were here about an heur whilst I wvas examinig this witness, an~d yeu hiad
ýtter in your peeket and didn't say anythig i-A. I was noV here at the opening
you commenced your examination; 1 just came i whilst you were examning.
~.We have been examining, him here for hall an heur, since the minister went

trid hearing Vhs witness imable te aocount fer iV, and you did net say anything
libavig it CIi your pocket I-A. At the earlieat possible moment 1 asked hinm abo)ut
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DAviD PoTTiN-GER recalled and further examined

By 3fr. Barker:

Q.Mr. Fottinger, have you yet prepared the statement as to that 10,324 toi
steel rails 1-A. 10,323 tons, they were purchased, 5,000 from the Cambria Co.
5,000 from the Illinois Steel Co.

Q.At what I--A. At $20ý a ton, they were delivered.
Q.Where were they laid I--A. 3,017 tons were laid in 1900.
Q.Where? îA. Were laid in 1900, 1 think on the iDrumniond line. 3, 740

laid on capital on the line between Painsec Junction and Truro.
Q.nl what year I--A. In the year 1901.
Q1900-O1Iorl19l-02?-A. 1900-01.

Q. The saine year 4?-A. ofor the first is iii the year 1900.
Q. 1899-001--A. 1899-1900.
Q. Yes, and the latter ones the 3,740 were laid on capital account between

points I-A. Paine Junction.
Q. What is that I-A. -a inse cJunction and Truro.
Q. Yes ?--A. And the balance about 3,500 tons were laid on account of ni

tenance on the Druinmond County iRy. in 1901, in the year 1900-01. They -%er
charged out at $22 a ton.

Q. With regard to, the tie inquiry miade by Williamis I-A. To which, sir
Q. The tie investigation made by WilliamsI You didn't leave that, did you i

It is here.
Q. These things that are asked for perhaps you had better leave with the c

You had better put that in, when was that partial report completed I-A. It is cl
November 4th.

Q. Yes, when was it completed I-A. It lias not been completed yet, flhe w
this one.

Q. As far as it goes when -%as it eompleted I-A. 1 presume on that dat
received the instructions on the 2Stli of September.

Q. Would a report of that kind be in the offie since last Noveniber without
hearing of itI-A. Well, I did not hear of it until very recently.

Q. ULntil it was sent te you I--A. No.
Q. -You asked for it and it was some tume before it cane I-A. Yes.
Q. Are yoii sure it was prepared last November or bas it been prepared durini

sittings of this committee I-A. 1 have said it was evidently prepared last Novei
Q. How is it sucli a report as that on a very grave charge against an office

not been submitted te youI--A. Because I presume the investigation was not
pleted.

Q. Did you ever ask I--A. 1 did not.
Q.You knew away back in May, 1901, that oxplaints had been made I-A. 1
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Q.Really, then, the whiole district to be -inspected was only about one hiandre.d
and eighty-five miles I A. One hundred and eighty-live miles.

Q. And we are nearly a year after it and you have been able to inspect but one
hundred and eighty-ive mriles.-A. The inspection was not started until September, Mr.
iPrice had instructions.

Q. The complaint wvas made.-A. Price had-
Q. Eleven months ago.-A. Price liad instructions ini May to start the inspection

and for various recasons-
Q. Understand me, 1 arn not wishin1g to censýure you, but the fact was that a com-

plaint was miade in May, 1901, and in Ap ril, 190-2, the investigation is flot complete.-
A.That is the case. But 1 was going to say MHr. IPrice had instructions in May to taike

up the mnatter and investigate. For reasons thait hie gave he did not take it up and was
transferred te another position.

Q. But lie is stiil in the ser-vice i-A. In the service, but not in control of this'
work. Russell too, it up in September, and after that -was done and part of the inves-
tigation was carried on it liad to be abandoned last fall, then it was started again ini
the spring and is goin1g on now.

Q. The fact is vou had only one hundred and eighty-five miles to cover and aithougli
the complaint was mnade over eleven monthis ago you have only one hiaif iuspected. That
is the case, is it niot?-I-A. That is the fact, yes.

Q. This is the fact. Have you made any inquiry about the length of sidlingsý, that
have been constructed at St. Johnis abu 1hc asked you some questions I-A. Yes.
There is about one mile of siding, laid.

By M'r. Bror

Q. Before you takc that up, Mr. Pettinger, have àll the papers relating te the
various inquiries here been pr-oduced?--A. Not yet. There was au inquiry for papers
relating te the sale of old metal, that was just at the last meeting 1 think.

Q. I mean as te the cases in wLich yeu have produced papers, have you produceil
everythingI-A. I believe I have.

Q. You believe you have, there lias been no elimnination of anything ?-A. oe
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self off your own bat accepting the contracts, the acceptance of them, you know what 1
mean i-A. I gave youi the Eist of tenders received, yen see.

Q. You'have 1-A. I gave you that already with the awards on it, ail on it, but
then there are-

Q. I do not see it, it îs not here.-A. Oh, 1 think so. I will see, but I think so.
There were others awarded outside of that, and I thouglit that this schedule contained
the whole.

Q. There were others awarded without tender i--A. Oh, yes, quite so. 1 explained
that before. And now it seems that there was something back of the l5th of October.

Q. I want the whole of them, there îs 1,200,000 ties. I want to see whether there
was a contract for ail of them, a tender for every one, or by private engagement, and
the whole schedule.-A. Yes, ail right.

By Mr. Blair:

Q.You have stated that the tender prices govern ail the orders which yeu sub-
sequeutly gave, did you not i-A. I did.

Q. 1 mnean to say that when they would be outsîde, yeu would allow the prices of
the lowest tenders I--A. Yes.

Q. Or that if you gave auy order it would be an order which would bie based upon
the tender prices, whether the party himself had tend'ered personally in the first instance
or not ?-A. It would be the price that we had fixed for the year, after the tenders were
received. Whichi would not be the lowest tender, at first, because we could not geV al
the ies at the lowest tenders. The flrst few people were very low, and some higher, there
were a very large number.%

Q. It would lie based upon the tenders at ail events, it would not be in disregard
of the tenders that you would make any further orders ? -A. 1 do not quite understand
that.

Q. Perhaps I could mnak-e it a littie clearer. You would not in giviug subsequent
orders allow prices and give orders, as though there had been no tenders at ail ilnvited,
that is as a guide lu the mnatter of prices I-A. The tenders certainly were the guide,
certainly.

Q. Now leV me ask you, Mr. rottinger, do you remembe-r as to when you gave the
Ultican order I A. I do noV.

Q. You remember Mr. Ijitican having the order Vo supply a certain quantity of
spruce ?-A. H1e had sucli order.

Q. Yes, he had sueli, did lie get that from you I You authorized that i-A.
Whether lie got iV direct from mue or f rome the general storekeeper 1(do, noV remember.

Q. It was for spruce, was it not I-A. I believe so, or at least lie had some spruce.
Q. I mnean to say, lie had a certain quantlty of spruee that the department was Vo

take from him i-A. Yes.
Q. Hie ]ives iiumediately alongside Mr. Culllgan, dces lie noVt?-A. Iu the samie

district.
Q. Do you remember lis name, is it Mr. John Ultican I-A. P>atrick.
Q. No, I mean Cuiligan i-A. John Culligan.
Q. Mr. John Cuiligan, do you remember lis coming down Vo Moncton and nieçting

you or myseif in Vhe car when I was dowu at Moncton, on one of my trips, or do you
remember that a~nd recall Vo mind what took place -A. I do not remember at present.

Q. Could 1 suggest anything, that would refresh youi meinory at all? Do you
remember his complainiug Vo me that you had given IJiVican an order for a quantity of
spruce, an~d that Mr. Burpee or somebody had been refusing Vo take bis spruce, wfiidh
~waofex1ytekina andaiitadliadugth it was ot fir ply. He had
only had a smail quantity. Dû you remember that or any part of that conversation ?-
A. No, I do not at fhe moment, He saw me a good many times, complaining, aud
asking to have his ties taken, but I do noV remember that at the muoment.

Q Do you remember finaily agreeing with me that we should give Cuiligan, or
.,.4.. 4~ &,~wCS,1~,,~,11w hi a inpphý1 wlip.f. gnrmwt- 4fipg he lind made Un te that
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Q. And do you remember his seeing me in the car at the time he got this pencil
ýmorandum, do you remember that ciroumstance ?-A. No, 1 do not.

By Mr. Haggart:

Q Did you write any letter to any of these contractors, or to any inspectors on
e road, to accept any ties other than the specifications called for i-A. No.

Q.None whatever i-A. None that 1 remember anything of at ail.
Q. You would remember if you had i--A. I think 1 would.
Q. You never had any instructions to accept any other than wbat was contraoted

and tendered from the minister i-A. I did not.
Q. You are sure on that point ýA. I think I arn,
Q. Are you sure in reference to, your writing yourself ?A. I do not think I1 did

inve no recollection in the world. I certainly wrote none to the inspector.
Q. When can you have a report on the ties ?-A. When do you meet, the day after

morrow ?
Q. Yes I-A. I will have it then.
Q. How is it you came to enter into contracts privately outside the tenders when

i had a supply of tdes largely in exceas of the requirements ?-A. We had not a supply
the time the contracts were entered into.

Q. Afterwards, after the contracts were- entered into, you made private arrange-
nits, long afterwards, with different individuals, how, was it that you entered into
ýse private arrangements when the supplies were largely in excess of the requiremientsý
bhe road ?-A. We did not know the supply was in excess of the requiremnents of the
d until the neýçt spring.

Q. You did not know until the next sin A.Iii the spring of 19-.
Q. Did you enter into these contracts without any instructions fromn headquarters

e to do it i-A. There were no instructions from Ottawa.
Q. Noinstructions I-A. No.
Q. No discussions verbally with the minister or anybody else as to entering into

se contractsI-A. No.
Q. You did it off your own bat entirely I-A. We considered we were short of ties'
were endeavouring, the storekeeper and 1 to get wvhat tics we could.
Q. Was it the same reasons that induced you to enter into contracts this season

ýn you have a supply more than yen can use i-A, The reason we have contracted
t-wo or three thousand-
Q. Two or three thousand ?-A. I think.
Q. 100,000 1 think i-A. Two or three thousand at the lowest price 80 as not to

5roy the tie market, but I think we will take about 50,000 altogether so as to encourage
people and not stop the tie busines, at once.
Q. Only 50,0001-A. Only 50,000.
Q. You were to bring a schedule of tenders ?-A. Yes, it is here.
Q. Can you have that correct schedule bore at the next meetingy I-A. This is

2. yn
Q. I men in reference te the other I-A. 1 can, yes. Here are the ones marked

this year, this is for 1902).
Q. 1 understand this is for this year I Have you awarded any of these ?-A. 1
Smarked those that are awarded.
Q. Oiily those that are awarded I What is the total amount awarded ; 1 suppose.

have added it up-$115,000 I-A. 1 did not add it Up.
Q. The total amount of tenders la 718,550 i--A. Yes, abo)ut that, just about 2,000,
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By 21fr. IJaggart::

Q.Give both ?-A. The prices -are higher.
Q. Higher ?-A. 4,800 ties, the prices are from 1 7î to,22 cents.
Q. Tbose prices are for the best quality of ties, princess pine and others ?-A. -YQ. Yes, tamarac and cedar and princess pine 1-A. Princess pîne, 20 cen

hemlock 17t cents; cedar, 22 to 20; 22 for first class and 20 for second class. Ce(
22< but these are the only ones at this price.

Q. Yes 1-A. The whole 700,000. The other prices range up to 30 cents a pie
There were a great many of them at 28 cents.

Q.Well, Mr. Pottinger, I will just ask. von a few questions about-A. About

By M1r. Blair.

Q.Let me read you a letter which bau been handed to me.

OFFICE OF TI-I GE.NERAL MXAXAiGER,
MONCTON, N'ý.B., May 25, 1900.

At Ottawa,
PATRICK ULTICAN, Esq.,

Arm-jistr-ong's Brook, N.B.
DEAR SiR,-l have your letter dated May 19, withi reference to ties, and we e

give you 20 cents for what cedar and spruce ties you can deliver during the summer,
feet long, 6 inches thick and 6 inches face. We are paying others only 20 cents a:
I do not see how we can pay you 21 cents. Let me know what von Can do. ' 1 will
able to let von know soon aboýut the stretchers and tele-graph poleas.

Yours truly,

D. POTTTINGER.

That -would be one of your letters, would it niot 1-A. Yes, that is my letter. (Lett
filed, miarked Exhibit No. 4.)

Q. That ia ail right, ia it not 1-A. Yes, air.
Q. Would this ho what you cail an order?--A. 1 wrote to Mr. Palmer at the sali

time to send hirm an order for these ties.

B Itj 1r. Barker:

Q. That is the letter MlMnsspeaks of as the contract letter?-. 1Ipresum
isa; yes.

Ay 11r Blair:
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Q.Iwant to know if there were any instructions from the department here or.
from Mr. Pottinger to accept other ties than. those contained in the contract ý-NoTQ
ans wer.

By Mfr. Emmeron:

Q.Mr. McManus lias stated lie inspected Ultican's ties in August 1900. 1 want
to know wliether that inspection would be under the authority of that letter.Q. What is tlie nature of the ties furnished by reason of tliat letter in accordance
witli that 1-A. No doulit ties that would be, delivered under that -letter, the probability
is that these would be the ties lie inspected.

Q. Well then, that letter authorises Ultican to furnisli spruce ties as McManus.
states. Hie was authorized to take Ultican's ties, spruce ties, without regard to whether
it was black or red. And that lie drew the distinction, and said that Mr. Culligan had
no sucli letter, and therefore lie didn't feel justilied in inspecting Culligan's ties byreason of the fact that lie, Culligan, had no suéli letter, as tliat.

By Mir. Barker :

Q.It was Culgan's ties lie got the letter for ?-No. answer.

By Ai1r. Em'merson.

Q. le got tlie letter from Hon. Mr. Blair, but this letter 1-oanswer.

By 31r% Barker :

Q. That is tlie contract letter 1-oanswer.

By JIr. Emmerson:

Q. Precisely. Mr. Pottinger, tliat autliorized McManus, as inspector, to accept
spruce ties did it not ?-A. Yes.

Q. Witliout regard to or discrixninating as to wliether tliey were black or wbiite
ýpruce ?L-A. There is notliing about black or wliite spruce in tliat lette-r.

Q. That is apruce generally ? And did you hear MeM/anus state that lie aecepted
Ultican's ties by virtue of that letter as spruce ties, wliether white or black, but tlia
ie could not accept Culligaai's ties because lie liad no 8ueli letter and lie s0 told Cullîgan,
mnd then Culligan went to Mr. Blair or M&r, Pottiiiger 1-No answer.
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8 feet long, 6 inch thick, and 6 inch face. We are paying others only 20 cents and 1 do
not see how we can pay you 21 cents. Let me know what you can do. I wilI be, able
to let you know soon about the stretchers and teiegraph poles.

Yours truly,

Q.Mr. Pottinger evidently has a communication froin lim offering to deliver those
ties for 21 cents? H1e writes to him 1 1 wiil not give you 21 but I -Wiil give you ?0
cents for this class of ties.' This I understand is a modification of the' offer that
1Jltican lias made to Mr. J>ottinger, the witness himself explains that. Tliere is flot a
word to the inspector or inspectors as to his duties or anything else. That is a letter to
the contractor. I think that is simply a letter fromn Mr. Pottinger to this gentleman
stating that lis offer of 21 cents has not beený accepted, but that lie wil1 give him 20
cents ?-No answer.

By M1r. Emmerson:

Q.And clearly Ultican, accepts that offer, furnishes his apruce ties and McManus
accepts tliem under the authority of such contract, but lie cannot accept Mr. Culligan's
ties for the reason that Mr. Culligan lias no such letter or contract.

Byj Mr. Ilaggart:

Q. Is there any communication from the department to the inspector to. act upon
the contents of that letter ?-A. Not here.

Q. Is there anywliere i-A. 1 do not know at present.
Q. W\le don't wisli to be at any technicalities at ail about it.-A. J do not know

at present.ý
Q. Was tliat suggested contract tliere entered into witli that individual.-A'ý. r do

not know at present.

By, Mr. Blair,

Q. You know lie supplied the ties i-A. Hie supplied the ties.
Q. And you treated that, you would treat that as a contract would you not, if lie

furnishied the ties in accordance witli the proposai there i-A. If lie accepted it.

Bly 21fr. Flint:

Q. Would not tlie delivery of tlie tics be virtually an acceptance of it ?-A. Ut
would, yes.

-By 2r.Bell:

Q. There were two or tliree things J asked you for in connection witli the Cepf
(Jrown matter ; perliaps you can put tlwm in now, tliere was a report of the ore prs
pects 9-A. Yes.

Q. If yen have tliem you niight just put tliem in, we will net delay you now,th
number of tons of ore tliey liad brouglit in ?-A. Very well.

Witniess retired.

-tlien adjournied.
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CommITTEE, Room, No. 32,
Housa, oF' Corm-ýo-s,

WEDNESDAY, April 9,3, 1902.

Coimittee met--Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Mr. PoTrINGEn re-called and further examined:

By Mr. Barker:

Q.Mr. Pottinger, have you now produced ail the papers asked for ?-A. Yes, I
have. These are the balance of the tie papers. (Produced.)

Q.Those are the balance of the tie purchases ?-A. 0f the tie purchases.
QIncluding those before November, 1900? A. Including those before November,

1900, and those ordered before the first of July, 1900, that were delivered afterwards.
The three lots, these two and the one'you have, complete the whole thing.

Q. There were some other papers you were asked to produce, were there not ?-A.
Thle old material papers I was asked for were handed in this morning.

Q. Ail the papers have been handed in ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now in regard to the St. John sidîngs, mr.. 1'ottinger.--A Yes.

Q.If you have a copy of the Auditor Genieral's report and turn to pageW- ,
you will see an item about the miiddle of the page of $46,620.77-A. Yes.

Q. You have charged there to capital 1,280 tons of rails, and a further quantity, 1
,suppose. of about 80 tç?ns for the saine purpose;- abiout 1,:360 tons, apparently, of rails?
-A. Yies.

Q.For sidings at St. Johni ?-A. Yes.
Q.About how miany miles of railway would that lay -A.About twelve or thirteen

miles.
Q. 11mw many miles of that hiave been laid up to date ?--A. About one mile.
Q. About one mile I-A.\ Yes.
Q. Is that comnpleted or a construction siding I-A, lit is a siding laid.
Q. But you dIo not know whether it is a finished or a temupor-ary siding I-A. lit

will be finished ; it is lying in its place.
Q. D)o you know whethier it is flnlished I-Aý. I cannot say that.
Q. Look at the 28,799 pounds of spikes in the second hune there ? A.À-s
Q. is that about the right quantity for thirteen miles ?- A. I think it is.
Q. 28,000 pounds I-A. Lt is about the amnount.
Q. I will explain whyli 1 asked the question. You apparently charge S cents a

poundc for spikes, which sýems to mie to be an error. There miust be somne error, because
spikes only cost 21- cents. lit is possible that is 78,000, and 1 want to ask you if 78,000
18 too mnuch for the thirteen miles ?-A. That is intended for 78,000, I think.

Q. lIt should be 78,000 pounids, that inakes it a more reasonable charge. Now, you
charge $9,5538.20 there for ties, 31,794 ties for sidings; I suppose thlese would becon
quality I-A. These are for the saie siding.

Q.But I suppose they would be second quality I-A. We have made no distine-
Lion.

Q. Do you know how many were delivered? -A. They are piled along the hune.
Q. But in 1900 they are charged up te capital ?-A. They were charged to capital.
Q. Though not delivered hiere I-A. They are along the line of the Intercolonial

[Railway in our possession.
Q. 0f this 46,000 dollars worthi, how much material is actually on the grround ?-

&I ain not sure about that, but I thiink there is not much. ý
Q. Is it iilong the line or in the store ?-A. It is in the custody of the en gineer and
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Q. The storekeeper ?-A. Not especially the storekeeper.
Q. Where would it be taken from the store if not to St. John, -where it was to, b)

laid; are they at St. John I-A. They are lying along the line.
Q. Take the spikes, I suppose you do flot leave $2,300 worth aleng the uine ?-A.

They are stored in buildings along the line.
Q. Then they* are in the hands of the storekeeper I-A. In the hands of Mr. Russel.

for the buildling of this siding.
Q. Althouglit that is charged to capital very littie is delivered at St. John? -A

Very little cf it.
Q. You are coing on wit1i that this year?-A. Yes,
Q. You are at it 110W?-A. 'les.
Q. De yeu knocw what date you commenced ?-A. I do not know. Orders werc

given to begin it, but 1 have not been home for some time.
Q. Is the material there I--A. It is hein,, moved.
Q. I1t is being mieed -A. Orders have been given te nieve it there.
Q. What kind of boisters or trucks are these Joughins'boisters lying at, Moncton?

-A. They are a patent iron or steel car truck, patented by Mr. Joughins.
Q.Tliey -were taken to A-'mberst f roin Moncton I-A. And brought back.

Q. And how long lying at Moncton '--A. They were purehased about January,
1901.

Q. January, 1901, and you have net used any yet <k-A. We have used semne of~
thcnm.

Q. I{ew many, rou,,hly 1-A. A good mnany hiave been used. I should think about
one-third.

Q. One-third. What de these boîsters, or trucks cost you I-A. $84 apiece.
Q. About ffl,000, is it net? -A. l'le total yen mean?
Q. Yes? IA. W ell, I have that here toc;- 867î,000.
Q. S67,000 you paid for these in January, 1901, and you have used about one-

third cf theni I--A. W'ell, the order was given iný January; they were paid foir later.
Q. They wevre sent to Amnherst te be used, but nrt used ?-A. The centract with

the car werks at Amherst was that they were te use the Simplex boister.
Q. Se yen used the Chicago one, the Simplex?'-A. And they wished an extr

ameount tc ber paid for using these and they were ocdered back by Mr. IRussell.
Q. They are at Moncton no -. They are lying there; these will be used ini

miediately.
Q. in new cars ?-A. In new cars. They are quite good.
Q. I do net doubt that. When are you te use them ?-A. The cars are net nd

constructicn yet.
Q. Hlave you tenders yet 1-4. Net yet.
Q. You have net asked fer tenders?--A. Tenders were asked fer.
Q. WhenI-A, They were asked fer when 1 o the specifications about the tife
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Q.What were they employed at 1-A. Repairing the track and improvernents along
e lines; I cannot tell of what nature.

Q.What time of the year were they ernployed i-A. In the summer, from July

Q.To Septernbr.-A. To December.
Q. ow rnany extra men did you employ in that season ?-A. Ve, ernployed a goodLny but I cannot give you the number; I can get it for you.Q.A good rnany at good wages i-A. The ordinary wages.Q.Are you sure of that ý-A« At the ordinary wages of $1.20 a day.Q.Are you sure of that ?-Yes.

Q. Is that ail I--A. Yes.
Q. Do you know of men being ernployed in that section at higher wages I-A. Yes,

emený, carpenters, blacksrniths-
Q. I arn not speaking of tradesmen ; labourers ?-A. None ýto my knowledge.Q. Were extra men ernployed anywhere else than on the track I A. 1 do niot

iernber of any.
Q. You do not know any I A. 1 do flot remember where theywould be; in the

shiops, yes, in the workshops.
Q. Those were extra rnechanicsI-A. Some were ernployed.
Q. I arn not speaking of that class. Were there extra porter; ernployed about the(-

Lions ?--A. Not to any extent, I think.
Q. Not to any extent I A. Not any mnore thian the business required.Q. They would not bie extra men then, you thn .Yes.

Q. ere there ternporary men ernployed ý-A. At St. Johin and Hlalifax we hiavei
Classes of porters, one clas we eall regular, and another elass we eall extra, and

e of these extra men are on continuously; it is an old arrangement.
Q. 1 understand that arrangement, you taire them on in spots I?-A. No, they are

ýontinuouslv and whien there is a vaeancy in the regular staff they get it.Q. But you did not to your Iknowledge ernploy about the stations extra men in the.~of ernploying men in thiat season tha't were not usualy erniployed I-A. No.
Q. You do not know of any I--A. No.
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Q. None whatever. In the return you brought in in reference to the rails, 1ÏX

Pottinger, have you these, so as we ean get at the total easily of those contracts tIi
were let without tender separate from thýe others 7-A. You say rails; you mnean ti4Q. Railway tis, 1 beg pardon. The return that you hrought in just now ?-.These statements I gave you are made up exactly in the same form as the first ones a]
'down one side, shows the contracts or orders that were given, and every month aft(
wards ail the ones that were supplied.

Q. First of ail you give me the amount that you receive tenders for. 1 want
know-I understood from you last time that a lot of ties were given without tender,
contracts for them ?-A. By letters.

Q.Yes 7--A. These are ail in that statement.
Q. They are ail separate, are they 7-A. No, 1 cannot say that.
Q. That is what I wanted ?-A. That is almost an impossible thing to separaý

out, but I suppose I might get ît done for you.
Q. We have not tiine now te do it, but I would like te have that ?-A. You s(we tendered for ties in October and we only received. tenders for 335,000 or somethi,

like that, and we bought a great many more, and the balance of course were hought ï
the prices that were ixed.

Q. The price.s that were fi xed ?-A. We eould pick out aIl these for you.Q. The prices that were f6xed and the prices were fixed on the standard of t
tenders you hiad received 7-A. The prices were, fixed after we hiad received. the tendeQ. I simply want te know those which were hought hy private contract wýitho1
tenders being received.

By M7r. Fielding:

Q. There were none hought without tenders heing received ?i-A. -No, not in th-
sense.

Q. You first teok tenders, and thien finding thiat enough wvere not offered youpr
ceeded te get what you required at prices which you fixed, in the light of thý ene
prices 7-A. E'xactly. I explained that pretty fi1ly hefore.

By Vfr. Hfaggoart.

Q. l-lowv many were contracted. for hefore Octoher 7-A. I cannot tell yO ou
mnemory.

Q. It does not appear in the tender list 7-A. It appears in this statemnent, yes&Q. After the tenders had been invited you said last timie that you fixed the pie
to ho (,iven for the others, and entered into private contract, or eontracts, that if Omnay caîl themn contracte are private, or anything else you like t(e caîl thiem, and le
fourth of the total amnount were purchased hy tender and the rest at fixed priý300,000 were hought by tender and somnething over a fniillion ties were purchased in~
1,200,000.-A. I suppose it would ho somnething like that, speaking from mlemloryv.

Q. How many of these Joughins, trucks did y ou order, ,vas it 400? À-. 800.Q. You have teld Mr. Barker that on page W-33 yon have charged up teocPt
account certain items, although the mnaterial mentioned is di.strihuted along the lie, is he
a usual circumestance or an 'unusual circumstanlce ?-A. It is the usual way we h1done with capital accounts where it was likely the mnoney would lapse. We have dn
lot of it on the St. Charles branch.

Q. You say that was the eustomn which prevailed at the time the St. Charles bO"
W.vas constructed 7-A. Yes. hSpo

Q. And from that time down to the present intermittently that customi
vailed ?-A. Yes, and it is a perfectly proper one, as far as I can see.
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APPENDIX N{O. 2

COMMITTEE Room,' No. 32,
flOUSE 0F CommoN8,

Saturday, -May 10, 1902.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts beg leaveq to present the fo
ig as their Elevenlth Report.

Your Cornmittee have had under consideration the atccoýuxts,, vouchers and
>cumnents relating to the item of General Statistics, as set out on page fl-i 3 of
port of the Auditor General for the year ended June 30, 1901;ý and in conlie<
erewith have exainined witnesses under oath, and for the informnationi of the If

port herewith the evidence given by suich witnles-ses and the exlhibits filed during
id examination.

Ail which is respectfully snbniitted.

A. 1902
APPENDIX No. 2.
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MI LTES 0P EVIDENC E

PAYMENT 0F CERTAIN MONEYS TO HIECTOR W*SHIYGTON.

CommiTTEE Room, No. 32,
IIOUSE 0P COMMONS,

Monday, April 14, 190.

10ommîttee met-Mr. Fraser, in.the chair.

HECTOR WASHINGTON called, sworn and examjned-

By Mr. Clancy:

Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Washington 1-A. At the momentQ. What is your occupation 1-At the moment?
Q. Well, whýat is your occupation, generally ?-A. 1 have done several thingi
ife, but of late years 1r ha~ve mnade my living out of the pen.Q. In what way 1-A. ]3y writirig on political economy for varions papers hiere
lher places.,
Q. -How long have you beeu at that ?-A. Oh, about 15 years.Q. -And what did you do before that ?-A. WVefl, 1 was in business in nn+
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Q.Are you engaged there now?-A. I arn not.
Q.When did you leave e-A. I resigned about two months ago or thereabouts.

lef t two months ago, but 1 resigned a littie while ago.
.Q. What were you engaged in before you comâmenced census work, say for a yf

previous to that? A. Census work.
Q.Before you coinmenced the census work ?-A. ,On the report you have befoi

you.
Q. Oh, yes?-A. Throughout most of the year.
Q. You took up a very considerable question, determining« the land values througi

out CanadaI-A. No I did not.
Q. Well, what was the nature of your work I-A. To determine the trend of valuE

as inidicated by the selling' price.
Q. Was that intended to apply generally to Canada I-A. If it went far en ougi.

But the work I did was simply experimental.
Q. At whose instance did you enter upon that work I A. rThe lion. Mr. Fisher'

instance.
Q. Yes, how long have you known MVIr. Fisher ?-A. Since 1896.
Q. Are you quite sure about that ?-A. Positive.
Q. I fear the minister has rather forgotten you I-.No, I do not think so, no

from what I read.
Q. Are you quite sure you have known himi front 1896 -A. I have known hin)

before of course, but not personally.
Q. And you uindertook this work you say at the instance of Mr. Fishýleri--A. Yeýý
Q. T)id hie send for you I--A. Nýo, I do not think le did. I was introduced t(

Mr. Fisher in 1896 by one of the miembers. I knew a numnber of the members, and i
was really the resuit of a conversation, or several conversations, I mnight say.

Q. When did you commence I-A I was in 1897, I did a few week,-s' work, jus
a.s an experimient. Then it was off and on, until I went down te Prince ]Edwar
Island,

Q. Well, tis report you give us lere, is dated -April 295, 1901. Did you imakeaD
for-mal report on the samýe subject '-A. No, not a formai report, it was just expi
mental work, a1together 1 was doing fromn start bo finish. This contained the result 0
ail1 the work I did.

Q. What work ?-A. Fromi the timie 1 started tili the time I finishied.
Q. Well, here is a letter dated September IS, 1900, 'the Minister authorizesMr

B. Washington bo at once proceed bo deternine the trend of fai land values inth
registry offices of IPrince Edward Island 1A.Yes.

Q. 'And for this purpose agrees bo pay him transportation fromn Ottawa both
Island and back, and also $5 a day for salary and expenses there, during the progrs
of this work and tiil its comnpletion. On this account the iiister liereby authoiz
the advance bo Mr-. Washington of $100 1-A. Yes.

Q. Was this the nature of your agreemient with Hon. _M4. Fisher for the wor1k
A. At that time, yen.

Q. Was there any formnai agreemient I-A. No. At that time 1 think the c 1
was temporary, f rom time bo time and incomplete, because it was a mere inatter of epý
riment.

Q. Neyer mjind the experiment. Was tis the first arrangement with Mr. Fse
until you entered tis contract '--A. Yens, tInt particular work.

Q. Is there any other work referred te, in your report other than Vhis priu
work bo which tis letter contain8 a reference ?-A. If really contained the resuit ofÇf
work in Prince ]Edward Island. If you cast yoir-eye on VIe report, and what
was done previously, the data gathered previously is analysed in that report, as wl
the data obtained, i Prince Edward IslandI.

Q. Pid yen ever have any arrangement with Mr. Fisher befor>e I-A. Ohyes
Q. Yen were paid for the work I--A. Certainlv. but it was onIv a ,,lanul
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Q.This was very important work, you considered, was it not ?I-A. Well, consid-
erixig the lands of Canada are worth about three thousand million dollars, it would flot
be a bad idea to

Q. I haven't asked you that. Do you consider this an important work I-A.
Certainly.

Q. Was it very urgent that you should have it donc quickly I--A. Well, really 1
do not know about that. To me it was rather urgent, because I thouglit it of great
importance.

Q. You worked overtime on it didn't you ?-A. Yes, but I was hiot paid for over-
timie,

Q. You were not I You had to work Sundays did you not I-A. I think I worked
every Sunday.

Q.Yon -worked every Sunday I-A. I did. 1 had nothing eise to do.
Q.Did the minister press you so, mucli for the work that you had -to work on every

,Sunday I--A. Well no, but I had nothing else to do and I was anxious to get through.
1 was anxious to get at the results. I was anxious to, get at the results.

Q.You are quite sure you worked on Sunday I-A. Every Sunday.

By M1r. Ros (South Ontario):

Q.Were you specially authorized to work on Sunday I-A. No, no. 1 think that
ifhlat had been known I would have been condemned.

By M1r. Clancy:

Q. You sent out a grood ma
Q. To whomn were these let

irds that, andl probably you w.
iat a man ean get at the recc
usterD end of the coountry tht
ýobably a mionth to gfet any rec
find somie other means of get

Id twice. I proposed at the
hool trustees on the island ask,
-operties that sold twice within
deal with, we-, by that mieans

f;-c .- A +.I-, -- 1-1 -r --ano

did you not i-A. Yes,
-A. -J must make a littie explanation, as
ýand. lIn Ontario, registry offices are, so kg
li holding with very little trouble. At
offices are so kept that it would take a ni
history of even one holding, so that we h
e dates of sales in cases whvere property ms
dIdress a letter to eachi of the secretaries
to give mie the name and the date of a
ýars. As eachi man hiad a very semall secti

That is usual ?-A. No, it is not usuai ; in Ontario it is, t
n up ail the history of ev>ery lot in Ontario, and -et ail]
withi it on one page.
Yes, now you have told us that you made application---

taire years
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Q. You dîd not send themi out in Onjtario 1-A. There was no necessity.Q. YOd sent to the secretaries of the school boards of Prince Edward Island ?--A.I think we addressed the secretary because we thouglit that being the secretary ie,would be more likely to reply in time.
Q. Yes, is hie supposed to know the dates of sales 1-.A. Well, lie is flot supposed,to know al,
Q. Within twenlty years?- i-A. In some cases.Q. He is supposed to know the dates by reason of his occupying that position?1-A. The only thing would be that a man occupying that position would be a littie abovethe average in intelligence.
Q. la he supposed by reason of holding that position to know more than auybodyeIsO about it 1--A. No. The oitly reason was, that holding that position by being secre-tary of the school trustees, lie would lie an intelligent man, prohably a little above theýaverage, a~nd consequently lie was the best man to get.Q. But that did not7follow, I suppose, that lie knew anything- abouit 1-Aý. 1 cani-not judge the intelligence of each individual.
Q. Did you examine the registry office yourself ?-A. Yes, whien we got the namea.,and dates we had something to, go on.
Q. Did you examine the registry office 1-A. Yes, most of thein.Q. You examined al transfers that tonk place there?1-A. Ail t' at I got recordsof.
Q. I8 there any fee paid there for exainiination i-A. Under ordinary circumistancesthere is.
Q. There was not in your circumistances 1 -A. No. The registry officers generallyon the island gave mie ahl assistance any man could possibly receive.Q. You went over the books daily 1-A. If I had the data to go on I wo-uld go, andwhen I ha4 notI4ig to gIo on, I did not go.Q. iHow often did. you visit the registry office there: how mu<ch time did. you spenithere 1-.1 cannot say that exactly ; I kept no particular record.Q. Speaking generallv ?-A. I suinnose on an ivpT'au<p 1 iv- +1-- A
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Q. Have you any idea how many letters you sent out i-A. Yes, 1 have a recordiii my pooket: Unfortunately 1 have ieft my glasses behind mie, and 1 cannot see veryplainly without them. There were 413, or 70 somethingý. I kept a record of the letterg1 sent out and of the replies I received'
Q. What was thic numiber you sent out l-A. I addressed 472 trustees.Q. Yes, how miany postal cards ?-A. There were 300. If I remember aright, Taddressed three communications in ail, and I got a batch'of replies on the head of theflrst letter, then 1 sent out another to those who did not reply, and I got another batchof excuses saying they hiad not tîie or were away or something of that kind, and then1 sent out a final postcard, or-no, as 1 remember I tried, on1e county first, and I foundthe work fairly successfui, then I tried the other two counties, and then I sent out a,postcard to those who did flot reply, and then another letter to those who did flot replyto the postcard.

Q. Does this 400 odd include aIl thec letters you sent for ail purposes ?-A. Fourhundred and seventy two people were addressed, once or oftener, but to ail those lettersI sent out I got 407 replies.
Q. How many letters did you send out for ail purposes i-A. The account willpretty Weil tell you that.
Q. 1 arn asking you i-A. I really cannot answer exactiy, but I boughit the stampe;as I required themi and used them, ahl up.Q. -Didl you sendi out a thousand altogetherI-,A. Oh, yes, more than a thousarnd.Q. More than a thousand i A. Yes, oh yes.Q. Was it 15001-A. There must have been. Let me sec, 472, and 300, that isr72, there wafi a littie over a thousand, but then you iinderstand there -was a greatiumber of starnps psed in this way. 1 received a letter that indicated a certain amount>f knowledge, probably giving me names without the dates, and the names withoutlates were of no use to me, and 1 would write back to such individuals and askhem to try and look up the dates, and frequently I would get that information.Q. Thiese letters were froin those intelligent gentlemen to whorn youi addressed'our letters at first I-A. Yes, they were from those to whom I addressed mv letters-
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but it woùuld take 25 years to get the information, but in Ontario, I could go throu-
the registry office i.n Ontario, of each one in haif the time that it took me in Prini
Edward Island and get five times the amount of data.

Q. Did you get every case ?-A. I judge 1 ýdid get the .records of ail the cases
]and that sold twice.

Q. Are you very sure about that i-A. Well, I will give you my reasons for thin]
ing so. 1 addressed 472 school trustees and the number of replies was 407. So that thei
were 65 who did not reply at ail. Out of, that-numnber 200 replied reporting that thei
were no sales occurred- within the twenty year period, within their school district
Many of them stated that it was unusual for lands fo seil down there, that people hiel
from generation to generation or from father to son. Thiere was another reason wli
in the earlier part of the period there were few sales, and it was for this reason that
was flot until 1875 that people on the island owned land, prior to thiat it w'as owne
by-

Q. We don't want a speech from you 7-..A. Unless
Q. W-e don't-
TII 112 UAMN-Witness, answer the question and then give any explanation yc

like.
By . Ciaincy:

Q. You are quite sure, then, you got a record generally of ail the changes
-A. Yes.

Q. Did you examine those lands i-A. Oh, no, it would flot help us.
Q. Did you examine to see whether there were any improvemnits on the land

-A. We took improvements as a flxed amount.
Q. Did you examine them ?-A. It would be unnecessary for the piirpose in viev
Q. 1 am .not asking you if it was necessary i-A. No, 1 did not.
Q. Have you any personal knowledge that a piece of land sold this year say f(

$1,000, and $1,500 a year later; have you any personal knowledge as to whether the
were increased in value by the erection of buildings 7 A. For the purpose we have i
view it would not make any difference,

Q. I amn not asking about that. Did y ou examine any case and have personi
knowledgre ?-A. Certainly not. It had no bearing on the point we wished to get at.

Q. Then you did not take into consideration any of the changed circumstances i
the loeality 1?y way of general improvements going on, did you 7-A. No.

Q. Nor whethier building s were burned, and nthe property was therefore soid at
less value 7-A. No, nothing of that was taken into consideration.

Q. Why did you take the years from 1866 to 1900 in Carleton, from 1897 to 190
in Elin and Durham, and from 1880 to 1900 in Prince Edward Island ?-A. I3ecauý
rny workç was restricted to those years in the different counities. Carleton being neE
waa the most econornicai to work, and 1 went completeiy through the county from tIi
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Q.Who suggested you shoulcl go to D)urham and Elgin i-A. Mr. Fisher, for this
ýason, that we were bound, to Central Ontario and Western Ontario, and the idea was
I rernember right, that takcing these two points would give us somne idea as regards4

ie general trend.
Q. You only gave 1 presumre a very cursory examiination ?-A. I took every sale

lat occurred in 1897, 18 98, 1899, up to 1900,'ail the report contains. I took the
-gister and took each point and where there was a property sold, in any of thest, four
2-ars, then 1 traced it back to see if it was sold in previous years, and if it had I traced
ie sale back until 1 got the full history of the lot.

Q. Now taking for instance, we will go back to 1886. You have taken them from
ý86, 1883, in fact as far back as 1876 i--A. 1866.

Q.1866 ?---A. Yes.
Q.Now do you mean to say that you have in this report recorded absolutely every

le that occurred during these periods ?-A. Between these periods.
Q. lIn every one ?-A. lIn that particular report.
Q. Yes i-.Between the dates mentioned.
Q. Now we have aceess te theregistry offices as you understand, te compare withi

rnr report ?-A. That isï right.
Q. Are you prepared te say you have embodied every sale, I will say in Elgin and

urharn te commence with 1--A. lIn that report.
Q. lIn this report and occurring between the periods named hxere i-A. Not in that

port, althoughi we have the record.
Q. In wvhat report did you ernbodyv it ?-A. I have a complete statenient. I

alyzed the whole thing in a formr that is cumbersorne, and we eould not make rnueh
t Of it.

Q. Did you miake a report to the Minister i-.I think Mr. IFisher did see the
bulated form, but it -was not of rnuch use, because it wvas teo comiplicated.

_By Mr. lY'ade :
Q. Then your have not ernbodied every sale that occurred iii Elgin and Durham

tween 1866 and 1900 ?-A. iDid I not tell you 1 onily took three or four years in
gin and Durham, but it is every sale i Carleton County between the dates mentionedi
,re.

Q. lI arn not asking you about Carleton or property sold twice, 1 arn talking about
gin and Dulrhamn i-A. There is nio sale thiat refers tb any year for- Elgin or Durhanm

just l04
is rath
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that were sold twice 'within a certain period. Somietimes iu this one year there are t,
three, four-, five, six and so on sold, so that it is quite possible there might not b
particular property selling in this year, and then selling again in this other particu
year in any county.

Q. Have you Elgin here ?We will continue at this. The properties now that
are referring to were bought in 1886 and sold in 1897? A. Yes. Ail1 these were s,
in 18,97.

Q. 'Were there any sales between 1886 and 1897, or does it include ail of th
other than these recorded here I A. No.

Q. You are sure there were no sales 1-A. Yes.
Q. Between 1886 and 1897 I-A.No sale of any particular farm. Oh, tlii

mniglit be other sales of other properties, but that would give mie nothing at ail, .y
will see this is based upon the difference between the prices paid at one time and
another. For instance, if it is sold in 1886 for $1,000, and sold again in 1897
$1l500, it would increase 50 per cent during that period.

Q. Weil von have not taken ail the land sold really covering that per-iod --
Everyone that was sold in '97, '98, 'S9 or 1900.

Q. Between 1886 and 1897 every farm that was sold -A. Every farm that M
sold in 1897.

Q. 1 have noV asked you that, have you taken every farm sold between 1886 a
1897 I- -A. You are a>3king me what 1 took. Ail those sold in 1897 that had been p
viously sold, a year hefore, two years before, three years before, four years or sev(
teen years before, that is ail there is in that report.

Q. Now we will continue in 1886. You report no sales in the county of Durhe
between 1 886 and 1897 ?-A. 1 report uothing,, of the kind.

Q. Wliat does this meanî ?-A. It mneans that Vhis property was sold in 1897 a]
had been previously sold at that date.

Q. Doyvou mean to say that you only mean Vo state here that there was no sale
1897 ?-A. No, I do not. I mean to say that there was no property sold in 1897 t
had previously been sold at those dates.

Q. B3ut vou stated a moment affo that vou included ail between 1886G and 18
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Q. Do you know that to be the case 1 A. OnIly from what the reports said, I---Q. You have no knowledge as to that yourself ?-A. Oh, no, .I accepted them.Q. You found that and usedi it !-A. 1 found it as a Government report and usedaIs such.
Q. Yes, the report goes on "thiýs decrease which in itself reachies the dimensýions of aional calaxniy, for it was equal in many respects to an addition to the national debtthat amount, gives but a faint idea, of the actual loss involved. To this deeýrease west add first the loss to the fariniers through the shrinkage in thieir annual margin of)fits ?"-A. Loss to the farmers.
Q. Tt is only as a resuit of suchi a shrinkage that th- v alue of the lands oould be'er-sely affected. This annual loss mnust be multiplied by the nuniber of years land1 at acontinually decreasing price (11 years) and so on. -Now, here is three. HC,s on: "The cost of ail improvements during il years wh ich is always large whereai own the land they tii?-.Where men on the land.Q. You seem to not attach any importance to that in finding your valuies ?-A.)rovements to the value.
Q. You did not inquire into that in rnaking your report-into the imiprovemnentsle upon tlie land at al? -- A. 1 told you that they had to be taken as a fixed qJuan-because we cannot do anything else.Q. I arn asking what you did ?-A. The increue uccurred in spite of iniprovernentsincluded improvernents;- the decrease oecurred in spite of improvernts.Q. 1 asked if you-.took it into consideration ?-A. Yes, as far as 1 told you.Q. Then, do you wish to withdraw what you stated in the earlier part of youiriiination, that you didn't take theni intn nr& 2n-i~r ~ À ,1. ,- .
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Q. This is what your report says. The points of importance in the foregoing &~

as follows : A rermarkable expansion in the price paid for farm lands, occurred bet wef
1S66 and 1874 I-.Yes.

Q. Thiat is8 what relates to Carleton alone ?-A. That statement is based on da'

obtained f rom Carleton County.
Q. Does it relate to Carleton alone 1-A. It relates to Carleton alone, as far as tl

statement 1 have there, the general report as fair as I coixld mnake out, the sanie iimov

ment that wenit on in Carleton ini that period was general throughiout the country.

Q. Do you know it to be general throughout the country ý A, 1 had a good de

of correspondence, 1 wrote to, almost every part of the country.
Q. May 1 say ,you know 1-A. 1 may say I know,ý, as a positive fact in this cou

try, and my experience both on the farm and i travelling, that between the years IS'

-ad 1878, thiat farm lands in 187S neyer rose so rapidly as during that period eith
before or since.

-Q. Then you say, the greatest percen tage of increase occurred between 1874 ai

18 78 I-A. What is that I
Q. You say the greatest percentage of increase occurred betw-een 1874 and 187

whien you state at " B" the greatest percentage of increase occurred between 1874 ai

187 8 I-A. 187 8, yes.
Q. Sec, fronm 1878, prices feil off I A. Yes.
Q. Reacingiç the lowest dip between 1894 and 1897ï ?--A. Yes, that is riglit.

Q. That was a period of great depression ini Canada, was it niot?-I-A. Well, n

<juite; it w-as depression, 1 think.
Q, IIad that an effeet in depressing lands ?-A. No, it affects the other way.

a rule the depression in tow-ns and cities will have the opposite effect on lands. As t

price of the produets a farmner hus to buy falîs, the price that be lias to pay for sil
things, falls.

Q. Then you think that depression in the country has the effect of advaTlcingt

price of land I--A. That is to say if the cause is from the outside.
Q. Was there a very considerable depression betweeni 1874 and 18;78 ?--A. VE

considerable. lIt had the effeet of inereasing land values.
Q. You think that had the effect of enhiancing the price of lands in that year I--

Yery consideî?ably, 1 think. The depression of trade oecurring between 1875 a

1878 to a very great extent, nullified the full effeet of that period. For instance 1
pnie c innuactnin prduts in that period feil nearly fifty per cent, so are

produets increased to that extent.
0. Now. vou have in summring up your report, taken peniods of two great
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Q. Are you a Liberal 1-A. No, I arn a free trader.
Q. Do you state, on your solenin oath you do not belong to the Liber-al party and

)te that way ?--A. I vote Liberal.
Mn. FiELDIXG objected that Mr. Clancy had no right Vo ask witness liow he voted,

it lie did not press lis objection.
WITNEss. It lias no bearing on the case.

Q. And you as a Liberal are not sure what year Mackenzie came in ?A. 1 an,

ire of the year lie went out, but not the year he, carne in; you know 1 was very youn g

ien, I wau Vhinking of lots of thîngs besides politics.
Q. The Liberals were in power during the flrst period when lands rose, i your

dinion i-A. 1 do not know.
Q. I want you to be clear about this i-A. The Liberal.s were defeated in 1878 and

eut in iu 1874.
Q. And before that?'-A. Tlie Conservatives were in front 1866 and went ont iu

S74. -What 1 want Vo dra-w your attention toithe upward and down-ward tendeucy

'land values lias nothing to do with Conservatives or Liberals.

Q. 1 wvant to mnake tliis clear, tlie Liberals were in power in thie period covered by

)ur report, because you say 1874 to 187 8 ?i-A. The Liberals were in power, certainly.

Q. And there was great depression in trade?-i-A. Yes.

Q. Aud notwitlistauding that land rose in value 'i-A. Yes.

Q. Corne then to 1896--97 1i-A. The Couservatives were in power then, liu 1896,
rat is nlot so long ago.

Q.You take lands corning up prior Vo 1897 iu order to reach that conclusion -A

rnderstand mie to say 1 only got the fill record of one couinty as far as 1866 to 1900.

got front 1880 to 1900 iu Prince Edward Island, and front 1897 to 1900 in Elgin and

Iuriharn.
Q. You have taken the land values froi tlie tine the Conservatives were iu power.

1900'-A. In tliree Ontario counities and ail Prince Edward Island since 1897.

ýQ. Ail lands sold prior to 1897?---A. Lauds sold in 1897, 1899, 1900 and soli] pre-

iously at least once.
Q. And that was coveriuig the period the ÇCoservatives were in power 'i-A. No,

-te Conservatives went out of power in 1896. 1 iniglit rernark that 1897 shows the

AZ I-. .,lA -1f,fý4 hoth in Carleton, Prince Edward Island and other counities.
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an important statistical work that miighit be done in Canada to show the general tr
of land values;- is that not about generally as it occurred ?-A. Yes.

Q. And you explained the idea and 1 thought it might be -worked out ?-
Yes.

Q. And you miapped out a schemie for aecomplishing this <ý A. Yes.
Q. IDid i take that favourably and express a wish to allow you to proceed'¶--

Yes, you gave it somne little consideration. From the time 1 spoke and when 1 stai
it was at Ieast three mothls fromi the time. We hiad se-veral conversations in
interval.

Q. W-e had several conversations and thien, if I remnember aright, 1 told you 1
certain vîews.

Mr. Clancy objected to leatling questions.
Q. Did yoýu not propose that Carleton, heing close at hiand, it would be 'a

place to try the experinient ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you then submnit an interim report on the resuits you found in Carleton

A. 1 did.
Q. And you then diseussed the question of further work ?-A. Ye>s.
Q. You have the details of all that report, have you not ?-A. Every entry, e-,

item that 1 obtained is in the report in yQur office and the large seets that~ I prepai
It is rather-

Q. Yes I-A. I was going to explain that it is a rather difficuit thing to anal
Fir-st of all I had W 'construct a sheet by which 1I got into one column ail the sale
one year, and the line along here gives the history of that particular farm. 1V mi
seli dive or- six times in the forty years. By that mneans I geV the data into sueh fq
that by carrying ont the sales 1 got a fair idea of the general trend of sales in diffei
conmuýnities under dilferent conditions.

Q. iDid you ask mie te allow you Vo go on with the work, over the country ?-
The ideii was as so<»i as we got some data regarding Ontario Wo find if some data cc
be obtained i the lower end of the country in order Wo se if the trend was genera
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By -Mr. Claïwy:

Q. Just one question withi regard to the conclusions you -draw,%, you have told us,
M1r. Washington, in reciting shortly your conclusions with regard to the remarkable
expansion ini the price of land between 1866 and 1878 that you onlY had ini your mind
Carleton countyl-A. We only had data for Carleton; we had no data for any other
place up to 1880.

Q. Then when y ou said the greatest percentage of increase occurred between 1866
and 1878, you onilv had data f rom the cournty of Carleton?-A. Only f romn the county
of Carleton.

Q. Then you are not right in saying nothing wvas ornitted, because you omitted
Princýe Edwardl Island, Elgin and Durham ?-A. Thiese were omnitted.

Q. 1 arn asking you in regard to the paragraphs of your report; 1 have said you
Qmitted ail others?--A. Yes, that statement-

Q. And the reason was you had no data from the others to warrant you in drawing
conclusions I-A. Yes, 1 rnight say, though-

Q. Was that the reason I A. Eh ?
Q. The reason was you had no data to base such statemnent on in regard to the

others and therefore vou took Carleton? -A. I say that. statement is based on Carleton
so far as that period went, but I state in the report 1 -only had Carleton for that state-
ment, so people are not deceived.

Q. But if people are to read the staternent at the end of your report I-A. It is
[ir to say that the statement 18 based on the result as to Carleton County, though I
thught it suffieeit to state it in the firet instance.

Q. Then when you state this resuit it is based on the data alone of Carleton
County? --A. That particular period.

Q. These lands are close to the city of Ottawa, are they not 1-4. Yes, many of
Lemi.

Q. D~o you thinl< they would be affected by the growth of the city?-A 1 thùlik
Crleton suffered less in the period of depression, less than other counities. You will
ecthat frorn the report.

ù> Von will hardlv sav that dlurim, the period the Tories were ini power it did not

;e thi,
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sonie evil or mistake in your own country, because ail invention and advance betms

men does tend te increase farm land values.
Q. For instance, you think the introduction of machinery and things of that k

say in the -North-west, would have the effeet of increasing values ini Ontario?---A.

just as your country fils up and land is taken up, the greater the value of theI

already taken up. I think that is the history of the world.
Q. Is that so in England ? A. Yes.
Q. It is I-A. The increase bas been 1,400 per cent, on the average, since the 1

of Henry VITI.
Q. Since forty-five or fifty years ago e-A. They were steady up to 1,S80 and 1

rents fell. This was because thec land laws threw several farms into one and un 6i

thein te cultivate the crops usuaily grown in England, and consequently the rents

Q. So, we are te suppose that it ie estimnated that land values have fallen

thousand million pounds since 1875) ?--A. They did not commence te fail until 1

but from 1880 tilI I think 1895, the estirnate was twenty-one per cent, but that wa

large areas, and that ie oniy anl estimate. A commission sat on the subject a few 3

ago and I went throughi the evidence submitted and the general conclusion that an

going through it would corne te, would be this, that ail the large areas were suife:

that is te say, the farmers who had rented or leased large areas, were suiferiniý

acorto h large rents they had te pay.
Q. Whyv '-A. Because the rent line had overstepped the mnargin of profit. I

that one mnax, for instance,-
Q. What causèd the falling of profits?--A. Because these large areas could on

used for a certain purpose, for raising certain crops, and these crops had become i

fitable.
Q. Was it not the competitien of the niew land in the Western 'States ?-A.

if the expansion of agriculture depresses the eIder countries, they would always 1

xnleery. It cannot be se. Agriculture le the only self-sustaining industry in the w

We are ail depending upon it, and in proportion te its increase the others can lue

which are not agricultural.
Q. That is a genersi statemient. Do you know the facte -A If the epeun

of inew lands is the cause of depression, somuething is wreug.

Q. In Great Brtain the rent of land became too high on accounit of comipeti

- A. No, Io ot think se, not competition. Cernpetition is the antidote te selfisi

vou know, and withiout it thîs race would (lie eut. So it cannot be on account

16 PUBLIC ACCOUMS
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APPENDIX NO. 9.

flousE OF COMMONS.

CommiTTEE Room, No. 32,
Saturday, May 10, 1902.

The Select Standing Committee on Publie Accounts beg leave to present the

wving as their Twelfth Report.

Your Committee have had under consideration the accounts, vouchers and other

ments relating to Yukon Telegraph Lines, as set out on pages \V-285i and 286 of

eport of the Auditor Genleral for the year ended June 30, 1901 ; and in con nection

.with have examined witnesses under oath, and for the information of the flouse

ý-t herewith the evidence given by su'ch witniesses and the exhibits filed during the

examination ; ami your Committee recommend that the said evidence be printed.

Ail which is resppetfully submitted.
1). C. FRASER,

EDWARD Vil. A. 1902
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MINUTES, 0F EVIDEIN CE.

PAYNMENT 0F CERTAIN'MONEYS IN CONNECTION WITiI THE YUKON TELEGRAPE LINES.

HusE 0F COMMONS,

COMMIrVEE Room, No. 32,
Friday, March 21, 1902.

Committee met-Mr. Flint in the Chair.

J. L. MCDOUGALL, Auditor General, called, sworn and examined:

By r. yor

Q. Mvr. Auditor- GenieralI, 1 moved for- a return of ail the accounts of W.
arleson. The account has been broughit down and 1 mioved for the account of J.
arleson, but 1 notice in J. lB. Charleson's account a statemnent as foilows: "
idry dis,,bursemients in connection with the Fort Simpson, Hazelton, Atlin-QueSn(
[egr-aph Line in the following months as per foot of page February, 1901, 84,284, Mar
415." Now, iii examniing the particularg of -Mr. J. B. Chiarleson's accounit in giv
details hie makes a charge of -$1,200 paid W\. G. Charleson. 1 have not that aCcoi

'(,?-A. No, 1 understand fromi Mvr. Hayter you had drawni bis attention to that.
Q. Yes I -A. And hie lias looked up the account. This $l20wàs a payment

Scontract on an accouint of about $2,400 the remiaining part having been paid
eurrexit year. T have the account and can show it to you.

Q. Mr. J. B. Charleson then went to his sont and purchased besides thei accoi
d-in here, purchased large amounts and paid himi the inoney direct in place of biav
4o through the Goverýnmint?--A. Yes.

Q. And althoughi he puts iii bis statenient thiat hie paid mioney over to bis son
)is, these itemis are not reported 1--A. The goods in that case were part of an aecou

Q. What 1 want to get at is 1 want these accounts, the mnoney is paid and ther4
voucher I-.Oh, yes, certainly, this is the whole account. The remaining part
"Iaving been paid in the next year in the year we are now% in, if you look at
5tomi of the account. (Account produced andi marked Exhibit No. l')

A. 1902
1DWARD VIL
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HUSE OF COMMONS,
COMMITTÉE booM, No. 32,

Monday, April 14, 1902I.

Committee met-Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Mr. JOHN YouNG RociEsTiER, called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Clancy:

Q.Are you in the employ of the Public Works Department in the outside servi(
Mr, Rochester I--A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you comimence i-A. In March, 1899.
Q. lin M-ardi, 1899; yes. Where were you engaged !-A. Here, in Ottawa.
Q. Whiat was the nature of your work i A. 1 was in charge of construction undo

Mr. Charleson of flhe Atlin-Quesnelle telegraph line, .from Atlin south, for the first t-,i
years.

Q. Was that the first you had donc? -A. No.
Q. Didl you commence upon your work in March, '99, or thereaboutsý, at tic Mti

Uine I-A. No, on the Bennett-Dawson Uine.
Q. Tell us from the commencement, of your engagemniit. You say you wel

engaged in Marchi, '99. What did you do first I A. 1 went out b Beninett.
Q. What did you do ticre I A. I looked after Mr. Charleson's book~s.
Q. Wiat do you mean to say whcn you say you looked aftcr themn. Did you keE

the books?---A. Y)ýýs.
Q. You kept the books for Mr. Charleson, and accounts k?-A. Yes.
Q. You were tice onlly one wio, did it? -A. Yes.

«Q. How long were you at them k-A. 1 kept thic books of account for a Ye;
a.Itogether.

Q. Do you mean the fisca vear or calendar year, I-A. Up to the comipletion cf tl
work in Noveniber, '99, 1 think it was.

Q. You concluded che work in INovember, '99, dlid you k-A. No, the line was o
pleted in Septemiber, 1899.

Q. Did you cease to be in the employ of the departmnent thenii--A. -No.
Q. Wliat did you dIo then t-A. I came out here and closed up the book<s.
Q. IIow long did tiat take you I-A. 1 was at it until I went away again ini 19
Q. Wia.t time in 1900 k-A. February.
Q. You continued unitil you went away in February, 1900 I-A. Yes.
Q. Yes. What did you do thenl 1--A. I tien had charge of constructionun

Mr. Cliarleson, from Atli south.
Q. But you had nothing besidles. notiing more than charge of construction. W

you foreman I-A. No, I had full charge with a foreinan under me.
Q. Who kept thic bcoks I-A. I liad a clerk.
Q. DIid the clerk kéep the books or you I-A. The clerk.
Q. Do you know anythîng about the bocks ? -A. Yes.
Q. Was hie under vou I-A. Yes.
Q. Under your instruction I--A. Yes.
Q. Was lie employed by you or by the de}iartmient t-A. By the departmnent.
Q. -Wýhen did you conclude that work on the Atlin lin? I-A. I concld

September 29, 1900, w'e laid the end of the wire.
Q. September '29 of what year I-A. 1900. We conchided the work.
0. What have vou been doine since I-A. 1 came home and went back aal
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Q.In February 1901. What did you do then ?-A. 1 had charge of. the construe-
n of the Fort Simpson and Hazelton ue.

Q. IJIow long did you work on that 1-A. I worked until about the first week ini
ay, I think.

Q.nl what capacity 1--A. I had charge of the work.
Q.Inder Mr~. Charleson, I suppose 1- A. Yes, certainly.

Q. Until May I think you said ?-A. Yes.
Q. May 1901, of'course 1-A. Yes.
Q. What did you do from that on ?-A. I started back in June to take up Vhe

)rk where I had quit the previous year, south of Telegrapli Creek.
Q. On what lines ?--A. The Atlin-Quesnelle.
Q. And you continued on that how long 1-A. Until the line was completed.
Q. At what time 1-A. September 24.
Q. Well, then £rom September 24 what have you been doing I-A. 1 came homue

re in November, and since then I have been at work under Mr. Charleson.
Q. What were you doing with Mr. Charleson I -A. Getting the accounts of every-

ing1_ in shape, and closing them up.
Q. Ge tting the accounts that were kept by your clerk and yourself ?-A. Yes.
Q. IDid you niake entries in those books?-A. No, I did not.
Q. You havýe the books here bave you ?-A. Yes.
Q. Before entering upon that, you have been continuously in the employ of the

blie Works Departmnent from March, 1899, to the present time, have youI~-A. Yes.
Q. What wvas the arrangement as Vo salary whien you left here, or hefore Ieaving

re in 1899' I-A. There was no arrangement.
Q. You went without any arrangement I-A. Yes.
Q. Witli any person 1-A. With any person.
Q. Ilow did you coule Vo goI-. r. Charleson asked mie Vo -o out xiith him.
Q. On a pleasure tn -. No.
Q. Was there nothin1g said about salary?1-A. No.
Q. You swear positivsly therc was notbing I-A. No.
Q. You went out there without any arrangement I-A. Certairnly.
Q. Is that the usual th1 1A do not know, perhaps thiat iV is.
Q. Do you know of any other case I--A. I do noV.
Q. Tell us how it happened you did not make any arrangement?-A,'. 1 do not

0-w how it was iV liappened, but there was no arrangement mnade for my salaxry,
Q. Well, did'Int hie engage you I-A. Asksd me Vo gyo out, said lie was going Vo

~id a lins. ý

Q. Said nothing about salary ?-A. No.

By Hr. Ross (Ontario) :

Q. You expected a salary I-A. Ys
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By Mîr. Bell:

Q.Before leaving Ottawa l-A. Yes.<

By Mfr. Clacy:

Q. Pid you pay your expenses or some one else?--A. I paid my expenses;
charged themn.

Q. Are you sure you paid up to -?-A. Out to Vancouvôr, yes.,
Q. No, but up to Bennett I-A. No; I did, not f rom Vancouver.
Q. Then you did not require the $500 to pay your expenses ?-A. No.
Q. Was that forced on you, or did you ask for it IL-A. No, it was not forced,

slimply asked and 1 got it.
Q. You got $5700 advanced and had no arrangement about salary, and you say

was not fixed tili you came home I-.No.
Q. And what was it fixed at then I-A. Two liundred dollarýs a mionth.
Q. Rlad you overdrawn that $200 a month I--A. No,,I hadi not.

By Jlr. Bel :

Q. And expenses, 1 suppose I-A. And expenses.

By, Mr. C7lancy:

Q. How Iong did you work, at $200 a mnonth -A. 1 worked fromi Mýarch to son
time in -May, and then fromi September 28

Q. You worked fromn March, 1899, Vill when ?--A. May.
Q. 1899 ?-A. Yes.
Q. At $200 a mnonthi ?-A. Yes.
Q. And thien what was it after thiat I -A. Then I worked f rom' September tili

went away from here in 1900.
Q. Y)ou worked fromi March til -May at $200 a mnonth I-A. Yes.
Q. And after May what salary had you ?-A. 1 hiad none.
0. EhI-A. Fron _Mav Vo Sextember I had no salarv.

ster I-A. 1899.
eU. No.
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Q. Where did you make that ar-rangement ?-A. Here in Ottawa.
Q. After your return ?-A. Yes.
Q. And who did you make the arrangement with about $15 a day ?A. Mr.

arleson.
Q.You tell us nio arrangement was made tili after your return?-A. The flrst year.
Q.No arrangement was made tîli after your 'return the first year; have you con-

ued to work at the rate of $15 a day since ?--LA. No, I have not.
Q.How long did you work at that rate I A. $15 a day stopped when I came

ne here in the fali of 1900.
Q.What are you geýtng now i-A. $200 a month.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q. HTow long were you employed at $15 a day, Mr. Rochester ?-A. Frm February
iNovember, 1900.

By Mr. Clancy:

Q. Did IyoU people work on Sunday up thereî-
Q. You elhargýed for Sun(-Iavi-A. Me, yes
Q. Was thiat the arrang(eent IA. Yes.

By Xlr. Bos(Onfario):

Q. Why was the salary Bnrae -. ]ec,
-leson, f rom Atiin, south.
Q. Increased duties i-A. Inereased duties.

By iVfr.

And a i

-A. Not the imen.

1 hiad full charge, under Mýýr.

- A. Yes.

MNr. Charlesc

io work for thei i- A. Did
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Q.Against yourself k--A. Against myself and every one.

Q.The storekeeper was under you 7-A. No, the storekeeper was not under me,

was unider Mr. Charleson.
Q. lie was under Mr. Charle,3on 7-Yes.

Q. Well, did'nt you keep any accounts in connection with the goods going into 1
str -A. Certainly

Q. And going ont -AAs they were furnished me by the storekeeper.

Q. As they were furnished you by the storekeeper 7-A. Yes.

Q. Stili you kept the accoants for the whole thing? ýYes.

Q.Yon kept the accounts for -them ?-A. Yes.

Q.You say you had a contract, had you 7-A. A verbal arrangement.

Q. For delivering the poles 7-A. Yes.
Q. With. whom 7-A. Mr. Charleson.
Q. And as contractor kept the books for nothing ,?-A. For nothing.

Q. Did you deliver the polles yourself 7--A. No, I did not.

Qý. Who delivered them 7-A. 1 had a man delivering them; I supervised i'l

looked after it.
Q. How did you oome to take, the contract 9-A. Well, 1 took the contraet bee,

in the flrst place MNr. Charleson was paying $3 for poles, and 1 offered to do it for

Charleson for $2 after looking( over the country.
Q. You are perfectly sure of that, are yon 7 -A. Yes.

Q. lie wonld have to pay $3 HA.fe was paying $,3 at the time.

Q. H1e wonld have tb 7-A. Hie was.
Q. And you did it for $2 7-A. $2 and S2.25.
Q. All of thei 7 -A. No.
Q. Did yon get -out these poles yourself 7-A. N-\o, not myvseif personally.

Q. What was the naine of the man who got themi ont k-A. Johunston.

Q. fie was a suli-contractor under you was lie flot 7-A. Well, 1 suppose lie -w

lie.
Q. Yes, what did yon pay Joinston apieue for these poles

NIR TARTE objected to the qnestion.

By M1r. Tarte:

Q. Was Johnston an emnployee of the departmient I- A. No, lie was not.

_By ]Ifr. Glancy:

Q. Have you the contract hiere- 7A. 'No, it was a verbal contract.-

After argument,

Byi 11fr. Tarte:

Q. 1 make bold to say every dollar of this $500 will lie accounted for?-A. T

right.
A ~ tnu~ntthe Chairiran ruled,
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By Mfr. (lancy:

Q. What did you pay JQhniston?-A. I decline to answer.
Q. Have you your books here?-A. For 1899?
Q. Yes ?-A. -No, I have not.
Q. iDo you know how mnany poles Jolinston delivered h-A. 6,600 and something I

ik.
Q. Do you know how much you paid him e-A. Yes.
Q. How much h-A. I decline to answer.
Q. I want you to get your books and answer, because it îs a matter of publie

)rd. ýWhat year was thîs ?--A. 1899.

By Mfr. Ross (Ontario):

Q. When you macle this'contract wýere you in the employ of the, ,governmenthA
ýïsed being in the employ of the government when I macle the cotact.

Q. And were you again in the employ of the government when the contract ceased h

By M1r. Clanoy:

Q.And went back the moment the conitract was completed?-A. Exactly.

Q. You hield on to the string i,-A. Exactly, if you put it iii that way.

BIy 3fr. Tarte:

Q.What you paid to Johnston is not ahi included ini your books 1-A. -No.
Q. The question came up last year here, and it was admitteci here there \Vas a pay-
iof $3,600 macle to Johuston. 1 have no objection to the books being examined.

ere(, are thcjse booksi-A. They must be in the Accountant's brandi of your depart-

By Mfr. Clancy:

Q. I have nothing more to ask, until 1 have those books. The wins decines to
wer.-A. Beg pardonh What I declined to answer was, how muchi money I had
1 to Johnston.
<TIE CHIAIRMAN-Ahi the books of the department are open to the Committee,
'one of them miust be'opened to us.

B,, 11r. Tarte:

VOU
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Q.You agreed to supervise the bookkeeping because you had opened the books 1

A. Beca.use 1 had opened the books.
Q. Is it not a fact that the same clerk that was acting with you before, was actii

there then ?-A. You mean the storekeeper I
Miz. CL.iNCY objected to the question.

By, lr. Tarte:

Q. What I meant to ask you is this; you told us, a minute ago that you were nq
keeping the books yourself ?-A. No.

Q. There was* a clerk I--A. No, excuse me Mr. Tarte, I kept the books, but tl
entries 1 made were taken from the clerk's books or blotters.

By ffr. (Jlancy:

Q. Ai of them ?-A. Ail the entries, original entries -were, nacle by the clerk.
Q. You say.you mnace no original entries IL-A. No, 1 do flot think I did.
Q. From first to lastI-A. N'ot after 1 took the contract -I mnay have nacle soi,

previous Vo that.
Q. The original entries ývere miacle by yrou -A. No, not at ail.

By Mr. Tarte:ý

Q. You did not steal any goods or money I-.No, not a cent or anythin1g else.

Q. Mr. Rochester, did you do) any other contracts besicles this for- the Governmnenl
-A. No, 1 did not.

Q. This is the onhly one I-A. The onIy one.
Q. You left the eiploY of the government Vo dIo this contract, and then" afterwar(

you went into the exnploy of the governirnent again ?--A. Yes.
Q. You say 'yes' to thatV-A. Yes.

By 31r. Tarte:

Q. What was the narne of the cierk that kept the booký with youI-A. The ce
on construction was named Aishi.

Q. Where is lie?' That mnan'I-A. HIe is now out on the Atlin-Quesnelle line,

books hereI-A. Ai
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By Mr. Tarte:

Q.In the Auditor General's report there is tobacco, cigars, and things like that
aght. Were these goods sold back to the men l--A. Yes.

Q.These goods vwere bought to go into the stores I A. 'Yes.
Q.And the men bouight it I-A. Yes.
Q.Why did you buy that before going there 1-A. Well, 1 did flot buy it before

ng there ; Mr. Charleson bought it, but it is customary to buy thosethings for men
ere there are large numbers of men at work. It is practically impossible for them to
these things out there unless thqre was some store for them.
Q. These Cgoods were not procured out there ?-A. No, sir.

By Mr. Boss (Ontario):

Q. JIow many men would you have in your employ at the timte I-A_. In 1900
Q. Yes '-A. I think there wau about 100.

By Mr. Hughes(Kg'}

Q.Mr. Bell asked if you eeased to be an lemployee of the government the moment
1became a contractor, and you answered, yes I-A. I think within a day or so.Q. That Neould be the fact, within a day or two, but he saiid the moment?--A. It
within a day or two.

14' .Mr. BRoss (Ontar;o):

Q. These stores were in the shop, tobacco, spirits and that sô'rt of thing went into
ýtores for the purpose of being sold again te the men l--A. Not spirits.
Q. Spirits were mientioned, 1 think ?

14' 2vr. Tarte:

Q. There was oue or two cases whbere 1 authorized it, that they should have brandy
use if neeessary.

By ir. Bossý (Oneario):

Q. Those goods were sold again to the men I-A. They were sold azain tfh

retired.
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COMMVrTEE Boom, No 39,
Thursday, -April 17, 1902.

Committee miet-Mr. 'Fraser in the Chair.

Ma. J. Y. ROCHESTER re-called and f urther examined:

By 4[r. Clancy:

Q.You stated, Mr. Rochester, that you received $500 before Ieaving Ottawae-
Yes.

Q.Are you sure you are right in that statement ?-A. I think so. Before Iea'
Ottawa? 1 may be wrong but the books will show.

Q. Just take this. What book have you there ?-A. The Iedger.
Q. What accoiints are kept ini that? -A. General accounts.
Q. In connection with that 8ervice?--A. In connection with the telegraph ser,

river improvements and publie buildings.
Q. And what lime in the Yukon dIo these accounts cover 9--A. ]3ennett-Dawso
Q. Do they cover any other services than those you mentionied and the Bennett

Dawson lime? 'A. No; I dIo not thimk so.
Q. Well, are you sure about that 1. will have to look~ them over; 1 do

think there la anything but telegraph, river improveinents and public buildings.
Q. Who kept these accounts ?-A. I did.
Q. Turn to page 118 on your account; what is the first charge 9-A. $700.
Q. Where was that reei1ved ?-A. Apparently at Ottawa. 1 was wrong whd

sald $500 the other day.
Q. Frd;rn whomn did you receive that ?-A. MNr. Charleson, 1 presumre.
Q. Now, you kept Mr. Charleson's account as well as your own ý-A. Yes.
Q. Just turu to Mr. Charleson's account, and trace that item as having tcredi

A. Mr. Charlesoi's cash book will show the credit.
Q. Well, where is MUr. Charleson's cash book ý?-A. 1 presume Mr. Charleson Il

irenseif.
Q. Is it a private book ?-A. No;- the cash book that was kept--I kept a cash

along with the others.
Q. It was a separate book?<-A. Yes.
Q. Wl!y is that noV produced<iA Mr. Charleson lias the cash book.
Q. It is noV Mr. Charleson's property <-A. 1 do noV know anythimg about h
ui -lid vou consider that led2er undÏer your band Mr. Charleson's propert
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ash book, the cash transactions çlid not go through the journal, they were posted direct
romi the cash book to the ledger.

Q. Does that book contain cash received by Mr. Charleson as an employee of the
overnment ?-A. Yes,

Q. Is it supposed to contain anything else?- A. This account of lis?
Q. Yes i--A. I suppose there are some other things; I see stores here, $4,.

QI presume that would hs goods drawn by Mr. Charleson I A. Yes.

ByJMr. Fieldinig:

Q.It is ail government business?-A. Ail government business.

By' M1r. (Jlancy:

Q.Now, turn back to your own account, Mr. Rochester; was this $700 to apply on,
tlaiy -A. 1 think when I corne to reniember 110w I got $500 in advance and 1 think
200 was on accunt of my dishursements and expenses out.

Q. You got that later I A. Yes.
Q. 1 suppose the cash book wîll show that?-A. I suppose so.
Q. Was the $500 to) apply on salary i-A. I suppose so.
Q. You suppose so ;do you know?--A. I got it on advanice.
Q. And how did you think it was being advanced to you i-A. On salary.
Q. And the account in the ledger would appear to be to some extent an] accounit

,tween you and the department as an ernployee I-A. Yes, an account between m n
le department for ail the transactions 1 had with them.

Q. Both as a servant and for delivering telegraph po)les? I-A.. Yes.
Q. What sum did you receive iltogetherI--A. $16,756.71 is the total of the ledgÏer

Q. You got on the 24-ti of April, $1.50, did you -A. Yes.
Q. Was that an advance on salary I-A. I think that was on account of dishurse-

ýnts. -MVr. Charleson sent me up at that time to Chilcoot I'ass to look for somle freighÈt
at was consigned to him there. That was rny expenses up.

Q.Dld you handle mnoney generailly there? -A. No, sr
Q. Made no paynientsI-A. No.
Q. WVho made the payipents I-A. Mr. Boyer paid the men.
Q. Did hie pay out ail moneys for Mr. Charleson I-A. 1 think so.
Q. Did you always receive money when you <got it there-from Mr. Boyer I-A.

~;I got it fromn both.
Q. On ail ocicasionis -A. -No; 1 do nlot think so. 1 think 1 got mioney on one

ason from MNr. Bover.
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Q. Bld he give you his cheque?--A. No; hoe -gave me a draft on the Publie Worý

Departmient.
Q.Made out a draft on1 the Publie Works Department I-A. Yes.

Q.What was that applied on'i-A.' Foies.
Q.W-ýas that Vo cover the number of polos that you had delivered up Vo that date

A.X Yes,; 1Ithink it was.
Q. Was there a settlement at that date I A. No.

Q.Then will you turn Vo November 30 'i--A. Yes.
Q.How much did you receive there?--A. $250.

Q. Who did you reçoive that from ?-A. -Mr. Charleson, 1 think.
Q. Yes, did you reçoive thit here or at the Yukon I--A. WelI, I do noV know froi

the date, if 1 could see the journal entry-
Q. We will give you the journal entry-A. No, I did not recoive that in Ottaw,

Q. No, where did you receive that I -A. In the Yukon.
Q. There ie also another sumn paid on the sanie date to you was there not I-A. Ye

Q. IIow much was that I-A. $5,915.48.
Q. Yes, was that paid to you by 'Mr. Charleson? I-A. Yes.
Q. Paid Vo you at--A. At Dawson.
Q. At D)awson; how was iV paid to you ?-A. Lt was paid to me through Johns toi

Q. Paid Vo you through Johnston?'-A. Yes.
Q. How do you moean ?-A. Lt was paid Vo Johnston for me.

Q. I see, and Johnston banded you over the moue>- ?-A. No, hoe did not. It wî

a balance 1 owed Johnston.

By Mfr. Fieldin,?g :

Q. Johnston was your agent in taking that mioneyI-A. Johuston was myv agel

By Mr. Clancyi:

Q. YQu say it was paid te Johinston by whom? I-A. By -Mr. Charleson.
Q IIow paid I--A. By cheque, I prosumne.
Q. IHve you the choque hore?'-A. No.
Q. Why noV I-A. 1 have noV the vouchers hero now.

By ffr. Clancy:

i-b 1W11 lp-vp fbat, item iust now, and when the papers corne we wiIl make furh
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By Jlfr. Fielding:

Q.Mr. Clancy'says Jolinston and you. Johnston and you were one and the same,
he, was your sub-cont.ractor?-A. Yes.

Q. Therefore, it did not mean that you and Johnston supplied the poles; you were
the contractor 1-A. That is what I was.

By .11r. Clancy:

Q.Where is Mr. Jolinston ?-A. I do flot know.
Q. When did he enter into your employ 1-A. I think it was May, 1899.
Q. I would like you to, be sure about that?-A. Yes; it was in May.
Q. What time in May ý-A. Oh, somewhere round about the first of May, 1 think.
Q. llow were the poles to, be delivered?-A. They were to, be delivered as required.
Q. Yes, where 1-A. On the line.
Q. On the line or on the river bank I-A. The first arrangement was, taken fr m

'lie instructions from Mr. Richardson, who was in charge of the construction, that tTe
poles were te be delivered on the river bank at a height of ten feet above 'higli water
bark.

Q. Yes, with whom did you make that arrangement I-A. That was Mr. Oharleson's
fistructions to me.

Q. Then you had a subiequent arrangement, did you 1-A. After reaching White
Elorse I delivered the poles on the line at the places indicated by pickets where the pole
ý'as required.

Q. Now, you say that Johnston waa a contracter under you ý-A. Yes.
Q He did this work, I suppose, as a sub-contracter, and independent of you, did

>~ -A. No; not independent of me.
Q. Was lie not independent of you if lie had the sub-contract 1-A. H1e had the sub-

ýùrtract from me.
Q. Was lie working under you ?-A. Certainly, he was working under me.

Q.You are quite sure he was working under you 1-A. Under my directions.

By Mfr. Fieldi'ng:

Q.But as sub-contracterl -A. Certainly.

By Mfr. Ulancy:

Q. How far was he under your directions?1 Just where lie was to deliver the poles?
-. Yes.

Q. Not fate -. No.
Q. 1 suppose lie could cut the poles anywhere and get themi as cheaply as hie could

There w-as nothing said about that.
Q. You had no control over that 1-A. Ail the control I hiad was te see that he,

acdthe poles whiere required.
Q. Tha.t was under the contract or i(ereemnent?-A,. Yes.

Q.Was it written, the iagreeiient?1-A. No, 1 dIo not thinik it was.
Q. It was a miere verbal agreemient 1-A. A mnere verbal une.
Q. 1 suppose Johnston-or did you take any part in seeing that these poles were

eered t-A. Yes, I did.
Q.You saw that Jolinston carried out bis conltract 1-A-. Yes, sir.
Q.Did Johinston employ the men -A Yes.

Q. H1e paid bis own mien 1-A. And paid his own mien.
Q. Yes, and furnishied his own money 1-A. No, niot altogether.
Q. Who furnished the mnoney -A.,ý Ï furnished the mioney.
Q. Where did you get it? --A. Fromi Mr. Charleson, according as the poles were

Q .ndm you furnished Johnsten the m-oney te pay bis me -. Yes.
Q.Did lie keep the accounts hiniself 1-A. Yes.
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4.You know nothing about it i-A. No.
Q.Now, then, turn fo No. 355.-A. In the ledger
Q.Yes. Is that Jobnston's account i A. That is MVr. Jobnston's account.

Q.I suppose you charged him with ail the money you paîd him, and gave him

-credit for ail the stuif he gave you în return i A. In this account 1
Q. Yes ;-A. No.
Q. Do you swear positively that it does flot contain the whole account i-A. J

s-wear positively, certaînly.
Q. Tell us how that came to be there i-A. How this came to be here? That item,

to his credit on 333 was work that he did on the telegraph lîne for which the depart-

mnent paid him.
Q.On what is called cutting trails ?-A. Cutting trails.

By Mfr. Tarte:

Q. That had nothing Vo do with the poles ?-A. Oh no, nothing to, do with the

poles.

y ir. Clancy:

Q. I suppose if the account wvas open for the purpose of keeping track of the worh

he had on whlat is knowýNn as cutting trails, that is ail that should appear ini the accountl

-A. And there is that payment.
Q. Wait a moment. Is that ail that should appear in that account if that werc

the purpose of opening- it i-A. Well that paymcnt was charged te him.

Q.1 have not asked yen that. I have asked you if thiat is ail that should appeal

in that account ?--A. That is ail that should appear 'ni that account.

Q. Do yen say that 1-A. 1 say that is ail a s far as that item of 3-33 is concerned

Q. Was there noV something more ?-A. $5,9 15.48,.
Q. On which sidle 1-A. On the debit side.
Q. What is that i--A. The cheque that Mr. Charieson paid Mr. jolhnston at D

request as the balance being due f rom me Vo hÎm.
Q. Duie you ?I-A. Due him froma me.-
Q. On the other side of the ledger i-A. The account was closed by transfer O

the amiount Vo my debit.
Q. What is the amuount i-A. $5,915.48.
Q. What is that for i-A. That is the balance I owed to Johunston and wNhieh a

paid Vo himi by M-Nr. Charlesen at my request.
Q. For what ?-A. For the balance for the peles.

Q. That covered thie whole number of poles, dlid it net ?,-A. It did noV. It 0V

ered the balance 1 owed him. 'I
Q. How did yen come Vo put that in that account I-A. Because thiat -was

Charleson's cheque--a chleque direct Vo Johnston.
Q. At whese request I-A. AV my request.
Q. Then why should it appear there on that account 't-A. Te show the connci'

between the cheque and Mr. Johnston.
Q. 1V was eharged Vo you, wan it--A. It was charged Vo me afterwards, tal

ferred Vo my debit in my accounit.
Q. IV was charged Vo yen in the outset, was it noV ?-A. Which. The $5,9154

Q. Turn up now and see when it was charged te you, and when it was charge

Johnston I,-A. The transfer was made on Nevember 30.

Q. And when was the entry made for Johnston I-A. (>ctober 5.

Q.When I-A. OcVober 5.
QAre these original entries?-A. Yes.

Q. Are yen sure about that 't-A. Certainly.
Q. In the ledger i--A. Yes.

Q.When was that cheque given te Johnston ?-A. October 5, I think, t I

tha i the date of the entry in the ledger.
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Q.That is the date of the entry in the ledger ?-A. Yes.
Q.Yes, and why did you have the cheque given to Johnstou i-A. The reason the

ffieque was given to Johuston, 1 will explain that. .I was busy settling with the men,
Piith Mr. Hardy, and the work was completed, and I asked Mr. Charleson, I told hlm I
)wed Johnston $5,915.48, and asked hlm to pay it for me, and he did so.

- .Have vou any other reason than that you were busy v-A. No, I have not.
Q.That is the only reason i-A That is the only reason.

Q. You considered, of course, it was your cheque i-A. Certainly.
Q. Why then not charge it to yourself q-A. Well, it could have been doue that

'a.Q. Ail you would have to do would be to endorse it and hand it over to Johnstou ?~
-A. Yes.

Q. You were too busy to do that i-A. It would not have taken long.
Q. But you were too busy to do that i-A. No, I was not too busy to, do that.
Q. Then if not, why did you suggest that it be done lu the other way i--A. I did

Lot suggest it; I did not know the cheque was made out that way till after.
Q.You did not know the cheque was made out that way i-A. 1 asked Mr.

,harleson to pay hlm $5,915.48. Hie told me he had given him a cheque for that
inount; I neyer saw the cheque.

Q. You neyer saw the cheque i-A. No.
Q. That was the first tinte lu which Johnston had been paid ln that way i-A. By

I[r. Charleson i
Q. Yes.-A.- Yes.
Q. And the reason you did that was that you were too busy to endorse the cheque?

-A. No, 1 did not.

Býy Mrh. P'ielding:

Q. Did it make auy difference whether you endorsed the cheque or whether it was
one by yoirr ordersi-A. No.

Q. Tt was paid for you i-A. It was paid for me.

By 31r. clanwy :

Q.Why?$-A. It was because the cheque was flot made payable to me.
Q.Do you inean to say as book-keeper you could not have charged it e-A. I could

lve charged it.
SQ. Now, what advances did you make Johnston fromn timle to time i-A. 1 made
radvances several times.

Q. What were they? i-A. _Money, provisions-
Q. Well, then you had thein charged to yourself '-A. Yes.
Q. Were these accounts soley kept by youi-A. The accounts in the ledger and

iral
Q. No, 1 mean the accounts for advauces you made Johuston.-A. Yes.
Q. In private books i-A. Yes.
Q. All of thei-A. Yes.
Q. Are you quiet sure of that?'- -A. Yes.
Q. Is this the same Johnstoul (pointing to account in the ledger.}-A. That is the

~pt that--A. That accont was kept byýpt that
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Q.I asked Mr. Rochester if he kept ail the accounts of advances of a private nature
te Johnston.-A. In my own' books.

Q. Yeu said yeu were keepin g ail the accounts ; now this account was kept and
charged to Johnston.-A. Excuse me, Mr. Clancy; these items are charged to him lu

this ledger; when 1 answered that 1 had kept Johnston's account myseif, bis accounts
with me were kept in my own book by myseif ; these items in that entry there, are

charged direct to him, and ail similar entries are charged direct te him.
Q. What is Johnston's designation there 1-A. H. C. Johnston, foreman pole cut-

ter.
Q. He was foreman pole cutter? ýA. He had been ; he was a sub-contractor ef

mine.
Q. And the person who made that entry evidently had a different view of bis

position i-A. I suppose he put that to distinguish him from dozens of other Johnstons.

By ilfr. Tarte:

Q.Was he foreman before that i-A. No.
Q.Was he foreman after that l-A. No.

By Mfr. Clancy:

Q. 1 suppose the payments te Johnston there represent the sum paid him, for the

poles delivered te you i-A. Which ; these ?
Q.Yes.-A. These represent the balance I owed hlm.

Q. Is that a- large proportion ?- A. Well, it is $5,91I5.48.
Q. 0f the whole is it a large balance?'
MR. TARTE, objected to the question.
Q. Is that $5,915.48 a large portion of the whole sure or a small portion Oh, li

a fair proportion.
Q. What do you mean by a fair proportion i A. 1 decline te say.
Q. You cannot say, do you swear positively yeu do net knew hewv much it was'

A. Certainly, T do, know.
Q. Weil, will yuii' tel the Committee ?L-A. I wîIl net.
Q. Why net i-A Because that is my private business.
Q. It is your private business; do you swear you paid him additional sm

Yes.
Q. Other than appears here i--A. Other than appears here.
Q. Large sumns -A. Yes.
MR. TARTE ebjected te the witness being asked questions whichit had been uc

at a previeus meeting should net be asked and whichi witness was noV bound te nve
The CH-ÀiRMÂAN.-The question decided eften in the Comxnittee is that a witneS

net bound te answer a question relating te bis own private business: I rule at once tt

hils witness is not beund te answergany questions concerning bis deallngs wvith hislu
contracter.

Af ter further discussion.
THE CH.Âi.-iwÂN.-I make ne distinctioni between a M'vinister of the Crown and ai

other inember of the cemmnittee. W hen a Minister of the (Jrewn or any mieniber of h

commnlttee says te that witness "d(o not answer that," that would be a menace t h

witness, but he bas a right te say as any mnember of the coinimittee lias - that is a q&

tien that the witness is net heund te answer.Y

By Mfr. Ulancy:

Q. Yeu cenmnenced in the service of the Public Werks Departmexxt in ýMaroh, S

did yen i--A. Yes.
Q. What date ?-A. 1 do net remember the date we left here.
Q. Was iV _March il ?-A. 1 think it was about that timne.
Q. And yen remained ini the emnploy of the goverrament under salary ?--.ys
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Q. UJntil when ?-A. Sometime in May.
Q.At what- I-A. I think it was May, the first of May probably.
Q.And at what rate of wages were you paid ?-A. $200 a month.

Q. $200 a month, and then do you say you ceased to be under pay?-A. Yes.
Q. But you stili were in the service of the department I-A. No, I was nlot in the

service of the departmnent.
Q. As, book-keeper, did you do service for them I A. I did.
Q. Now, how are you going to make a distinction between, saying you were doing

services for the department, and were not in the service of the departinent I-A. 1 was
flot under any salary.

Q. 1 said without salary. Were you not in the service of the departmnent without
salary ?-A. No.

Q. You swear you were not in the service of the department I A. I want to
explain. I did these books for Mr. Charleson-

Q. You gave that before ?
MR. TARTE objected to witness not being permitted to explain.
TIIE CI1AIRMAN.-The witness can answer that question and then go on and

explain.

BY Mr. Cla'ncy:

Q. I ask you have you kept the books continuously from the time you entered
upon your duties, until that whole transaction was closed with regard to the telegraph
lime between Bennett and Dawson?-A. Yes, I did.

Q.A portion of that time you say you we(re not under salaryl A.1a not.
Q. Now, up to somte timte in May you were at a salary of $ý200 per mnonth I-A.

Q. Then, when did you commence again on salary I A. When the line was coin-
pleted to Dawson;- I think it was in October, if 1 dIo not mistake.

Q. The first of Octoberî A,\. Somecwhere about that.
Q. And how long did you remain then at $200 per mionth ?-A. Until the foilow-

ing February, 1 think it was.
Q. Till the flrst of 1erayIA think the 6th of February, I aun not certain

exactly as to the date. In February, 1900, but J tinrk it was about that.
Q. You were down here working at your books '-A. Yes.
Q. Doing the work I suppose that should have been done up there '-A. -No. The

work to be done down here could not be done up there.
Q.When did you make a new arrangemenit I-A-. When I Ieft to go out there

in 1900.
Q. N»,ow, you had three arrangements. The flrst, you were employed in March

¶Uitil somne timie in May t$0 per mnonth. Then you were employed froin some turne
ithe early part of October, when the lime was finished, to first of February of next
Yr, 19001 A. Yes.

Q. Then you mnade a new arrangement, wh&t was that I-A. To go out in charge
Ofthe construction of the Atlin-Quesnelle telegraphi lime.

Q. At what rate of wages I-A. 1 was paid $15 Per- day.
Q. And that comninenced on the 1lst of February, 1900 I-A. 1 do not know about

th frst; it was somnewhere about the first week in February. 1 cannot give you the
eat date now.

Q. But it was in February I-A. Yes.
Q. Now, 1 see in thekAuditor General's report you were paid $613 on page V-68

Ofthe Auditor General's report for 1899. Jiist turn up, look at V-68 I-A. Yes.
Q. That would be froin Ist of October to 31st of JanuaryîI-A-. Yes.
Q. And you entered upon your new duties in conneetion with the Quesnelle and

Atiiline- after thatI-A. Yes.
Q. At $15 a day ï-A. Yes.
Q. -Look on the saine page, and you will find froin Novemnber 10 to Pecemuber 31
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Q.The sum of $613 covering that same period t-A. Yes.
Q.Covering that same period ?-A. Covering that same period, salary October 1

to January 31, 1900--November 10, that is a mistake, I think.
Q.Did you receive that $013 I-A. I have no recollection.

Mr. J. LoRNE MeDouG.ALL, Auditor General, recalled:

BYMilr. Clamwy:

Q.The witness States, Mr. McDougall, that that entry is an error 1

Mr. Fi.ULDflJ: R1e did not.

Mr. J. Lorne MeDougail retired.

'Mu. JT. Y. ROCHESTER: I said 1 thouglit it was a mistake-that, I had no recollc
tion Of it.

Mr. J. LOR.NE McDOUGALL: Of course, I remember myseif that this was8 noticed at
the tîme, and wve got no explanation of it.

Witness retired.

Mr. FREDERicK E. HAN,&TER called, sworn and examined

By .Mr. <lancy:

Q. Do you know anything about this, Mr. Hayter 1- A. These figures wereth
same as on1 the 'vouchers.

Q. It would appear that lie was paid $613 between November 10 and December 31ý
eovering the same period that he was paid at a salary of $200 per month, from Octoe
1, 1899, to December 31, 1900, would it not I--A. That attracted our attention atth
time.

Bye ffr. Tarte:

Q. Did you write me about it I-A. 'No.

Witness retired.

Mr. J. Y. ROCHE~STER recalled and further examined t-

By Afr. Ctancy :

Q. If you got the mioney, for what service would that be?--A. I think it wa8
misake in the dates, that is what I think.

Q. Was not this to cover your salary during the timie you were keeping thebJk
a mere hlind, between May and September until the completion of the lirie
No, sir.

Q. Do you swear you did not receive that money I-A. I swear I received n lo-
from the departmuent for services between -May and Septemxber 1899:
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MR. FREDERicK E- HAYTER reCalled and further examined t-

By Mr. (Jlancy:

Q.How did you corne to pass the salary at $4,O00 a year, whon the witness states

here to-day that it was $15 a day?-A. I would not like to, say whether $4,000 a year

was in the voucher, but I think it must have been or I could not have put it there.
Q.Are not these vouchers to be had ?-A. 1 have them.
Q.if you will get them and turn it up. Let us turn up the voucher.

Witness retired.

MR. J. Y. RocHESTER recalled and further examined

By Mfr. (lancy .

Q.Were you daily in contact with Mr. Oharleson, Mr. Rochester I-.When 1
Q.During the timo that lino was being constructed ?-A. The Bennett-Dawson

Uine 4
Q. Yes ?-A. Yery nearly go.
Q. You lived a good part of the timo together on your boats, did you not 1-ý

-A. Yos.
Q. So Mr. Charleson and you, T suppose, discussed al] niatters iu connection with

thie construction of the Uine I-A. Well, yes.
Q. When you got an advance for the poles, you got it throughi Mr. (Jharleson, did

y ou ?-A. Yes.
Q. And y ou mnade the arrangements wivth r.Charloson I -A. Yes.

Q. Was he aware that yon had made an arrangement with Johnston?--A. 1 do net
0nw.

Q. You say you do net know I-A. I do not know.
Q. Did he know he was your sub-eontractor Iý-A. I do net know.
Q. Do you know as a modtter of fact thot ho know?-A. No.
Q. Did you keep that back fromn him I-A. 1 did net keep iV or anything back

fohim or anybody else.
Q. Why did you not .toll him I-A. 1 did not Vell you, I did net.

Q. Then did you tell hlm?--A. I do net know whether I did or not.

Q. You say you did noV discuss it I-A. Which I
Q. In any'shape or form.-A. I discussed the pole contre.ct.

Q. Did you diseuss about Jobnston>s being a sub-contractor I-A. I Vhink I told
k* Charleson about Jehnaton becomiug sub-contractor.

Q. Thoen your mnemory is coming ba*k to you 1-A. That is throe yea.rs age.

jonQ. There is no deubt Mr. Charlesen knew ail about the contract I--A. As far as

sn's taking out polos for me ws conoerned, I suppose Mr. Charleson knew ail
aot it.

Q. Did ho know the amount you wore paying I-A. No.

Q. Do you say ths.t at no time was it diseussed ?-A. 1 nover told Mr. Charloson.

Q. Yen neyer told Mr. Charleson; did ho ever ask you 4-A. No

1 asked
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Q.When i-A. After 1 had gone over the Une, Bennett to Tagish, 1 came back,
and made him an offer.

Q. Saw there was a good thing in it ýA. 1 do not know there was a good thing,;
1 saw the possibility of taking out poles cheaper than hie was paying for them,

Q. And you offered to do it at how much 7 -A. $2 at White Horse.
Q.And afterwards how much 7 A. $2.95.

A. And then you let it to Jolinston 7-A. Yes.
Q. You did flot pay him more than you got 7-A. 1 decline to say.
Q. You did not pay him. more than you got yourself ?L-A. No, I did not.
Q. You expected to mnake some profit out of the contract ï-A. 1 did not go into it

for fun.
Q. You did iLike a profit?-A. 1 decline to say.
Mr. FLINT objècted to this line of questioning.
Q. I suppose you did make something ont of the contract, did you e-A. Yes, 1

did make something.
Q. Now were you in charge of the work up there generally or Mr. Charleson 7-A.

Mr. Charleson.
Q. You miean to say yen were in contact with Mr. Charleson almost daily 7-A.

No, flot almost daily.
Q. Well, a good part of the time ?-A. Yes.
Q. That yon asked him for the contract ?-A. Yes.
Q. And thiat yen told him yen relet it and that Mr. Charleson neyer asked yen at

-what yen were reletting it?-A. No.
Q. -And that Mr. Charleson gave you a contract whichi yen sublet te Jolinstoin, did

you 7-A. Mr. Charleson gave me a contract which I ,sublet; Mr. Charleson knew
Johnston was a sub contractor of mine.

Q. And that yen took a contract from him which yon w-ere farming ont 1 . dc
know whiat-

Q. I}id you not take a contract which yen farmed on -. Certainly, if you cal
s ub-letting it farmuing- it out.

Q. And Mr. Charleson knew that f-A. Yes, Mr. Charleson knew that.
Q. Whiat position did you oecup)y after thiat withi regard to thie new line, thjeon

fromn Atlin to Quesnielle? 7 A. 1 hiad chiarge of the construction under M.Charlesor.
Q. Daily with the( mien 7-A. Yes.,
Qý. )Vas' yor whiole time taken up with that i-A. Yes.
Q. Did nothing ele7-.Yes.
Q. Yen swear to that 7-A. Certainly.
Q. Did yoa certify to the accounts as to their correctnless there; did you occip

any position In regard to certifying any accounts 7. A. I certified to any accounts i

goods that 1 bouglit.
Q. Did you certify to ail the aceounts, iii fact, in connection withi that line--ý-

-Atlin-Qnesnelle, not to ail of themi.
Q. With regard to the greater part of them 7?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you know anything about themi 7-A. Every account I certified 1 kn0'w

about thiem.
Q. It was for goods houghit 7-A. Yes.
Q. For accounts generall 10-A. Yes.
Q. Were you bookkeeper?-A. No.
Q. Whyv did you certify te accou»its geniera.lly?7-A. 1 certified for auy cod

received or lought or received and lxonghit thore.

lIJy ~IrTarte:
Q. The goods yon mean 7-A. Yes.

By Mr. Glancy: i
Q. I thought yen w-ere engaged on die construction work 7-A. I -as 01

construction work from Que8rnelle to Atlin every day.
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By Mr. Tarte:

Q.And responsible i-A. Certainly, I was responsible to Mr. Charleson for anygoods

:hat were shipped to me.

By M1r. Clancy:

Q.Now, turn to your accounit, Mr. Rochester. llow much cash did you receive

itogether there in -that account i-No answer.

Witness retired.

FREýDERicK E. HAYTELI recalled and further examined-

By M1r. Clanoy:

Q.Mr. Hayter, I want vou to state why you made that entry in the Auditor

~eneral's report ?-A. As far as 1 can say now I do not think there can be any figure,
is far as I can tell, f ren a thing that happened two or three years ago. 1 do flot think

bhere can be any entry in the Auditor General's report of what was on the vouchers at

:lie time, but I think I can say positiveiy that ail thec figures, were written on the
lecount.

By M1r. Tarte:

Q. Weil, you do noV know ?-No answer.

By M1r. Clancy:

Q. I was going Vo ask M-r. Hayter if lie was under the imipression at that time that

Reochester was paid two salaries 1.-A. Those two vouchers were compared Most

Prticularly by mny assistant and miyseif withi that objec-t in view and we concluded the

Ctry was subýstantiated by the vouchiers in hiand.

]ly 1fr. Tarte:

Q. Let us have the v ouch)ers ?-A. Yes.

By 11r (idancyj:

Q.Have you got IlV "-68, there _Mr. -? -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yes. WliaV service was thiat paid for fromi October 1, 1899, up Vo January 31,
19) WhaV service is that charged Vo?--A. Thiat is charged to the constructio'n of

teQuesnelle-Atlin telegraph line.
Q. Yes, the first entry i-A. Yes.
Q. And the first entry of all, salary fremi October 1, 1899, Vo June 31, 1900, was

rou nionths and something, at $200 a month i-A. It was.

Q. _Not for the sanie service, is it, was it for the sanie service i-A. As far as we

eusee freni the accounts.
Q.' You understood that f rom the voucliers, did you i-A. The vouchers were both

hged Vo that accounit.?-.Ys
Q. The vouchers were both charged Vo tliat account i-. s

Q. That la the reason you made the entiry ?-A. Because the mioney lias Vo be taken

atotal cf the two vouchiers lias Vo be taken in to make up the total of the expendi-
tueof the two.

Q. lIt would appear, then, that lie had Vwo arrangements, one thiat lie was Vo
eie $200 a month and another for $4,000 a year, and bigpi oto fbt

te sanie period ?--A. 1 would not like Vo say anything but what was there.
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QIs that the appearance of it ?-A. If I had met that in a book anywhere,
would take it to mean that.

Q. You took it to, mean that when you made the entry, did you not I-A. Lt looko
to me as if there had been two means of payment, yes.

Q. 0f parts covering the same period?-A. Apparently.
Q. Not apparently but a fact is it flot 1-A. Well, anybody else can judge of th

as well as I can.
Q. These entries covering the same period 1-A. I understood at the time iL as

duplicate -payment, to be rectified afterwards, when we settled the accounts finally.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q Did you ever write me calling my attention to, the fact that one of niv employc
was drawîng two salaries in the same time 1 A. No, sir.

Q. Was it Aot your plain duty if you had found that, to write me and eal il
attention te, it 1-A. If -we had been able te catch up ail the work at the time iL wv
certainly.

Q. Then you cannot iL seernas te me, without ineriminating yourself, say that thE
cover the samne period, otherwise the Auditor General's Report will be no good 1-,
These accounts were current accounts-

Q. IL is horrible.-AÀ- -running on froma year to year, and to be settled later,
and it was left over te be deducted fromn later on.

Q. Then you have not shown whether it covers the same period, you have n
shown thîs.

By Mr. Clancy:

Q. ere you sure when you mnet these vouchers, that they covered paymient of t,
salaries at the same time ?-A.- As far as any one could be certain fromi these dates
there I was confident iL was a double payment.

Q. That that man was paid two salaries for the samne Lime?--A. A duplicate pî
ment remains on record here. If iL was a duplicate it remnains on record agaià
Rochester in the most easily accessible place. Lt remains on record against hini La
deducted later on, and we certainly had the intention of rectifying it later on, and
suppose it has been done. Ail these sums are charged up to Rochester, and he lias be
credited with the services.

Q. lIas that since been deducted "-A. The final settlement? Of course, I COU
not say that without looking it Up.

Q. Well, you can look up-say 1900, could you not I-A. These will ail bc et
together. The arrangement with the accountant of Public Works department was t
these two or three years should ail be settled together when lie found Lime te exau
Lhem hirnself.

By Mr. T'arte:

Q. Is it not a fact that every Lime you find something irregular that you wit Il
the Auditor General, or yourself write us immediately I-A. We try to do iL, but
have' not ime ta' do iL always.

-By Mr. Claniwy :

Q. Did you ever call Mr. (Jharleson's attention to that ?-A. I I No, sir. A
rate of speed we had to work at the tie we were preparing this report (of coure
was only at the beginning), at the rate of speed we were working, teprepare La'et
that report, we were not able ta close up every item, but we left iL on record so i o

as deduat
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By Mr. Tarte:

Q.Are you prepared to say that in the final settiement this man lias been paid
iwo salaries in the same time covering the same period i A. The final settiement has
iot yet gone through. Mr. Kingston is stili working on the accounts. is timne is stili
)retty well taken up witli departmental work, but in extra time hie is working on tliem,
)ut hie has not yet submitted to us his final adjustment of ail these accounits, but cer-
ýainly that item will not be paid twice when the account is finally settled. 1 have had
t on my mind. These accounts are only temporarily settled, as far as permanent oml-
>ers are concerned, until the accountant lias time to adjust them.

By MiJr. F'ielding:

Q. So you did not make any representation to the mnister about it i-A. No.
Utost of these Yukon accounts are on a different footing from the others, because the
wccountant of the public works department has not had tume to examine theni himself,
mud the uniderstanding with him lias been, tliat as soon as he gets the time lie would go
Ihrough them all, and submit to us a final statement, and we do not finally pass on them'
intil we get that statement from. hlm.

Q. Have you been f urnished with the vouchers of the expenditure 'between Bennett
Lnd Dawson ?--A. They are still comîng in, outstanding vouchiers.

Q. For work that was completed in September, 1899 ?-A. They are on record, in
;heir hands those that are outstanding.

Q. Now, in connection with the line between Bennett and Dawson, there is a nlote
iain the Auditor General's report in the year 1899, because it practically elosed in

189, that a sum of $,2,00 1.41 was paid Mr. Rocliester, for which there seemis to be no
iouchers. Did you Iget the vouchers since, that is the 26th of November I-A. What

)ae is that I
Q. 32ýq3.

SByMVr. Tarte:

QWhat date was that? I-A. No answer.

B?, Mr. ciancy :

Q. Page 323, up to the 26th November I-A. These items are interini accounts
epeenting the best information we had at the time we prepared that report. As 1

ý just now, the understanding that -we have with Mr. Kingston is, that nothing is
Mly settled untîl he sends us a statement. Whatever cash paynients are recorded
16eagainat Mr. Rochester will be charged against him li their final settiement, and lie
eilbe credited with the service.

Q. Have you received the vouchers said to ho outstanding at that time, the 26th
toeber, 1899 1-A. What is the date again I
Q. That is on page 323 ?-A. $l0,000. Wliat niame is that I
0. Mr. Rochestêr 1-A. I do not understand what item you want.
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of it was that he may have heen $600 ahead at that tima, It looked like it, but ther
bas beau a latar sattiement with hîm, including ail the paymants and ail bis service
and the settiement published in our naxt report, 1901, 1 think, and if you look int
that, I think you will find there bas been no duplicata paymaut at aIl, and that ha
beau deducted.,

Mitness retired.

Mr. J. Y. ROCHESTER, recalled and further examiued

By Mlr. Barker .

Q. Whau did you change to, $15 per day? A. Fabruary, 1900.
Q. What was the cause of that change I A. I was going out in charge of the con

struction of the At1iu-Quasnella line.
Q. Thay paid you that bacause you ware takiug charge of tha construction i-A

Yes.
Q.Up to that tinie you hiad been r-eceiving i-A. $200 per rnth.
Q.Up to flrt February, thara hiad been no change lu your position at ail, oi

employmaut I-A. No.
Q. 'Except during that period wheu you ware a contractor '-A. That is so.
Q. Hlad there beau any suggestion that from tha lOth of Novemnber, to the lst o

February, the $ 15 should apply ? A. Frorn the lOth of NovemnbarI
Q. Tha lOtit of November.-A. What yaa 'r?
Q. 1899, up to the lst of February. Wheu you took charge of the Atîlu line

-A. No.
Q. You are quite positive of that?--A. Quite positive.
Q. 1 ask yon that because the $613 would pretty closely make up in addition t

tha $200 per inonth tha $1.5 per day for the time,or pratty close to it i-A. No, 1 ti'
rny services at $ 15 a day cornmencad whau I lef t liera iu Fabruary, 1900.

Q. You are not likelY to be mnistakan ara you I-A. No, -J was sattlad with up t
3lst Jauuary, at $200 per montit.

Q. Tl'len there is an item of $613 which the departmient seemns to ha puzzled a
applying, and they suppose it -,as salary at $4,000 a year. It would very closaly mk
up the salary of,$1 5 per day for that pariod. Are you quite sure you are not entite
to thati-A. 1 arn quita, sure 1 was only paid at the rate of $200 per mronth unti
weut out lu Fabruary.

Qè. You have no recollection. of gettiug that i-A. No.

By r.rarte :

Q. And yoii wera not paid for the tiipa you were a coutr-actori-A. No.
Q. You swear that positively?--A. Fositively.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q. When did you return ?-A. Novemnber, 1900.
Q. Were you liera lu February, 1901 i-A. I laft iu February, 1901.
Q. About what timi-A. About the sixteanth.

By Mr. Borker :

Q. In May, 1899, whaýlin you stopped workiug at a salary, but continued keepin
books as befura, did you know tian you could get the polos at a che.per piete
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Q. When you stopped working at a salary, but continufd keeping the books as
)efore, did you know at that time, that you could get the poles at a cheaper price than
_or that you could afford to contract Vo deliver at $2 ?--A. No.

Q.You did not I--A.. No.
Q.Do you mean Vo say that you contracted with the government to geV p9les for $2

ývithout knowing what you could get them for?-A. 1 went clown through the country,
incl 1 saw what I could get the poles for and made Mr. Charleson an offer.

Q. When you wenit through the country, you found out what you could get them
ýor, and then you offered to deliver them for $2 ?-A. No. If I understand your ques-
Lion, you asked mie if I found out what I could supply them for ?

Q. No 1 did noV say that. Did you find out what they would cost you before
%,greeing Vo deliver them at $2?--A. I did, certainly.

Q. And before you gave up your salary at $200 per month you knew you could get
the poles for less than $2 ?-A. No I did not.

Q. You mean Vo say you gave up a salary before you ascertaîned that you were
(,oing Vo get the contract?-A. I did. When I asked Mr. Charleson for the contract
that is the time I dropped the 'ialary.

Q. Precisely. Did you not before agreeing Vo deliver poles at $2), did you noV

ascertain that you could get them for less i--A. I will explain-
Q. No you will not, just answer my question.
Mr. FiIEXDING( objected.

By' Mr. Caci

Q. I ask the witness again: when you dropped your salary, and made the ofFer to

Mr. Charleson Vo deliver the poles at $2 each, had you ascertainied wbat you coulcl obtain
tbiem for yourself '-A. No 1l hacl fot.

Q. You dropped your salary without knowing whiat you could do ?--A. I dropped
my salary before 1 knew what J could supply theni for, but 1 want Vo explain.

Qý. I -want an answer Vo my question. You cani go on about sub-letting, but I have

liot saicl a word about stib-letting,. Before you dlroppecl your salary, a.nd Made these
arrangemnents for- $2 per pole with --Ir. Charleson, had you made any inquiry as Vo whiat

you could get the poles for T-A. I macle no inquiry.
Q. You mnade nio inqluiry T-A. No, I clid not, but I want Vo mnake an explanation.

M r. Charleson sent mie clown Vo Tagishi Vo locate the line, andl whule I 'was clownl there I
sw the condition of the country, and whiat I thought the poles coulcl be dehiverecl for,
ad I camne back and macle the offer Vo iVr. Charleson.

Q. And when you got that informnation vou were in the emiploy of the goveriilment?
-A. When I got that information T

Q. Yes -A. Well, yes I %As
Q. Whien you camie 'back did you tell MVr. Charelson what yo)u could get the poles

fo -A. No, I clid not.
Q. You concealecl tbat T-A. No, I clid noV. I dci noV know what I could geV the

Plsfor; I saw whiat was in the country, and from mny exjperience in the bush I knrew
What I eould geV the poles out for.

Q. Did you tell Mr. (Jharleson that T-A. I do noV think I dici.

Q. Then heing in the employmnent of the clepartmient at a salatry of $20a mionth

Yu kept back from your superior officer the information you ohtained when von were

Ou on salary and your expenses being paiciT. I suppose that is it.

By Tfr. Tarts:

Q. We were paying then for the poles $-A. Ï3.
Q. 'And you offereci Vo cleliver Vhem for $2 T-A. Yes.

Q. ]}id you think that woul cause a loss Vo the publie reasury 1-A. No.

By 2Wr. Tmpo:

Q. What were you sent out on that expedition for 1-A. To locate the line.
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Q. It was no part of your duty to look out for polos was -it I-A. No.
Q. Did you scamp the duty for which you were sent out in looking,, after the pole

or did you merely see themi as you were going along ?-A. I made the examination
the country as I was going along.

Q. You did not take the1 govermuent tirne in obtaining the information I--A. N

By Mr. J'7int~

Q.'You thoughit Mr. Charleson was paying too mucli for the peA.Yes.

By Mr.' Clcsncy:

Q. Did you take hold of the contract to save the publie purse or was it to mtal
money for yo ursel f I-.Well, I took the contract to, make money for mnyseif.

By Mr.. Tlarte:

Q.And save the publie purse at the saine time I A. Save the public money at tl
same trne.

Q. You ment into the emnploy of the governuient in Marci, 189» I-A. Yes.
Q. How long did you remain (1 want you to repeat this evidence you gave hefore'

howv loing did you remain in the employ of the goveriument under salary I A. 1 thuil
until some timie in May.

Q. Soine turne in Mýay I-A. 1 arn not certain, but I think it was about the first i
May.

Q. Then you stiil did the work of book-keeping whichi you entered into at first t-
A. Yes,.

Q. IJntil the ýomnpletion of the line I-Yes.
Q. You went out there without any understanding as to what salary you woul

have I-A. Yes.
Q. You never mentioned that to Mr. Charleson, or Mr. Charleson ta you, until y

returned here -- A. No.
Q. After that you returned on $200 a month- I-A. Yes.
Q. You in the meantime were still book-keeper, without salary; between May t

September, after you entered into the contract with Mr. Charleson for suppIying t
poles I-A. Yes.

Q. You in the meantirne stili working withovut salary, between May and Septeb
entered into the pole contract -A. Yes.

Q. You sub-let this to one Johnston ?-A. Yes.
Q. You and Mr. Charleson talked about it I-A. I told Mr. Charleson about t
Q. You paid Johnston for the poles I--A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever tell Mr. Charleson what you paid Johinston for the pole0 -t.
Q. And you refuse 110W to tell us what you paid Johnston for the poles yA
Q. And is not that a strange histor7 t-A. No.

B4 Mfr. Tarle

Q. When von were keepin g the books, will you please tell us at what heur you "
toeeping thein wýhile a contracter I-A. After nighit.

By Mr. Clancy:
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Q. I see you got $470 for rafting poles i-A. That was poles we had loft at White
Hlorse that had to be used elsewhere.

Q.Who delivered.them ?-A. Johnston.
Q.Who allowed you the dollar a pole for delivering these e-A. Mr. Charleson.

k7  .Did you tell him you had to pay Johnston extra 1-A. I told him I had to pay
Johnston extra.

Q.Were you paid for more poles than were actually used in the laying 1 A. I

think there was a dispute of a couple of hundred poles. They changed the line after the
poles were placed'in two or three places.

Q. You say two or three hundred poles I-A. I think that is my rec.ollection.
Q. Would you be surprised if the man who'laid the lime saîd that twenty-five per

cent wvere not used I-A. I think so, I know better.
Q. Was there any dispute between you and Mr. Richardson as to the number of

poles delivered I-A. No, I do not think so.
Q. Was there a dispute I A. I think we had a littie difference.
Q. You did not agree on the numbers I-A. No.
Q. You subsequently did I-A. Yes.

Q.And he certified to themn ?-A. Yes.
Q.You were paid for ail the poles you got out I A. Yes.

Q. Are' yon prepared to say that there were thirty per cent mot usîed I A. I arn

n.prepared to say what quaity
Q. Do you know if six thousand were used of the poles you got out I--,A. I arn1.
Q. You are prepared to say fi->e thousand of six thousand llve hundred poles were

tised I--A. I made a contract to deliver poles and 1 delivered poles according to rny
contract. Mr. Richardson certifled to the number delivered;- whethler they Were used
or not 1 do n'ot know.

Q. But you said there -,as a difference of opinion as to the number? I-A. About
two hundred.'

Q. Do you swear it did not exceed that I -A. 1 do.
Q. 'Mr. Richardson tells a diflerent story I- A. 1 cannot hielp whiat iMr. Richiard-

8on says.

Q.Were yen in a position to swear to every pole usedI-A. N'Lo, miot every pole.
Q. Did yolI keep an account of every pole used ?-A. Johnston did.

Q. Did you i-A. No, I was not on the work to see what was used every day,.

Q. Did not Mr. Richardson give you a statement ?-A. Pid Richardson give mie a
Saeent I

Q. Yes I -A. Richardson had a staternent and that disagreed with mine to the

etnt of a couple of hundred.
Q. You are sure that is the hoething I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Tarte :

Q. -Did that discussion take place over poles delivered or used I-A. Over pole,,

Q. Delivered ?-A. Yes.
Q. And can you say whether it was counted cheaper not to use certain polos that

hdbeen de1ivered but te use trees I-A. Yes.
- --- -i. -IP i%.r( mot used I-A. Yes; or, for instance, they
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Q. Is it very difficuit ?-A. It is diflicuit.

13y Mr. Rlinit:

Q1 suppose there are no roads there to haul poles on ?-A. No.

By Mr. Clancy::

Q.But you paid Johnston for the six thousand six hundred and seventy-three poles

-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q.In other words, it was not your business whether the poles were used or not ?-
A. No; I had not anything to do with it.

Q. You had not I-A. 1 was contractor.
Q. And this was for Mr. Richardison to say i-A. Yes; that is it.

By MIr. Clanoy:

Q. Who was in position for the government'to see what poles were used k-A. Mi
Richardson.

Q.oNo; he was in1 charge of the telegraph ?-A. Tt was construction work.
Q.What was Mr. Richardson ?--A. Hie was superintendent of construction.

Q. That did niot follow that he was to see the number of poles; you had no contrac
wvithi Mr. Rlichardson<l-A. No.

Q. Your contract was with Mr. Charleson i-A. Yes.
Q. Who had Mr. Charleson there ?-A. Mr. Richardson.
Q. Was he in charge Vo see you delliver the poles ?-A. I think so.

Q.Do you know so ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Tarte:

Q. -\as it Richardson himiself who certified Vo the delivery of the poles l-A. yeï
sir.

Q. It was not Char-leson' k--A. -No, no.
Q. IV was IRichardson himiself? 'A. Richardson himself.

By Mlr. HIaggart .

Q. Did you pay -Johnson for the delivery of these poles outside the contract th"
he took f rom that rapids and distributed along the line, the saine amount that YO
receiv-ed ?---A. Yes.

Q. The sanie a.mounit you received k--A. The saie amount I received, yes.
Q. You paid hini that amount e-.Yes.
Q. The saine amount of money he received froin the governmiient he paid for t

delivery of these polosL-'No answer.

By ifr. Tarte :

Q. For that extra work ?-.Yes.

B~y Mr. Clancy :

Q. Now, M-ýr. Haggart asked you if you paid the suin that you received froff

government to Johuston, and you said yes? ýA. Yes.

By <Mr. Tarte :

0. For some extra voi<k i-No answer.



-By Mr. clanocy:

Q. No, this ifs for the price of the poles i--A. No, T beg pardon.

B y Mr. I,

Q. fIe says the,
>les fromi the Whit,
Sreceived the mnofl

was a fresh contraet, but that he got Jolinston to deliver some

Horse Rapids, and deliver them alongÏ the linoe, 1 want Vo know if

given Vo you by the government î--No unswer.

-A. $470.

1iyj 7fr. Glany y:

Was there a written contract between, you and Chreo I-.No.

Could you say what date that was made 'i-A. Somnetime in MUay, I cannot tell

-bout the first of May, 1 think.
Was it talked of bef ore you loft Qttawa [--A. No, sir.

Well, it seeros you went on a pleasure tn-p with Chantilesoni; that was the idea,

what ?1-A. Thiere no0 a] ,rt made withi
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Q.No, and you have positively sworn that Charleson wrote you Vo corne front Ma
ta"~. The letter did not state what he wanted you for -A No

Q. Then von came down here and got -$500, and -went Up Vo the Yukon and hiad 1
conversation as,, to salary or what hie would do ?-A. Yes.

Q. You state that, do you l-A. Yes, I do.
Qý. And after you gotUp there, whiie you were under the emiploy of Charleson Vo loca

the line, you saw whiere you could rnake sorne rnoney getting out poles at the price, y(
ontracted for 7-A. Yes.

Q. And yon camne back and made the contract with Charleson 'i A. Yes.
Q. You did not tell Charleson what you were getting them for, and lie didni't w~

youA No.

By M.Tre

Q. WVill you please tell me what experience you had in the bushi before you we.
up Vo the Yukon? ýA. 1 had about twenty years' experience.

Q. Making logs and -working in the bush ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Charleson whien you camie downl here, tell youi that lie had been chiargi

by mie with the construction of the line there? -A. Yes.
Q. And did lie tell you lie wanted you because you had experience or somiethui

like that I-A. Yes.
Q. Did lie know you hiad hiad experience in the b)ush ?-A. Yes.
Q. As a lumnberman ?-.A. Yes.

Q.He knew?--A. Yes.
Q.Wbat reason did Charleson give whien lie asked you Vo continue keeping t~

books, while you were a sub-conitraýctor- -A. Because lie had no person else there anc
hiad opened the books.

Q. Is it a fact that there was no person eLse there Vo dIo it I-A. Yes.
Q. _Now of course you bave heard al] the questions asked frorn you, 1 mnust a~

once mnore whether von are positive that you bave nioV been paid- Vwo salaries for t
sarne period of irne ?-A. Certainly, I airn.

Q. You are sure of that I-A. Yes.
Q. You know what it would mean ?-A. Certainly.
Q. You would have taken mnoney frorn the public t-eas4ur-y -A. Yes.
Q. And been guilty of a crime?--A. Certainly.
Q. 1V is the first tirne the so-called two payrnents have been called Vo, your atten$i

here I-A. Yes.
1 would ask that Mr. Rochester eorne back the next sitting aind I would

the Auditor Genera.l and rny Deputy [Minister to bring all the papers in connectionuw
that case. If Vwo paymients were made, we want Vo know how sucli a thing eoul ia
been done, and pass the Auditor- (eneral and niy Department.
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.Mr. UAYTER r(ecalledl and further examined-

Q. M r. Hlayter, you stated, in looking over the accounts for 1901, that you found
it $6 13 was eredited ?-A. My impression w&s wrong. $alary does not enter into

Witness retired.

,Mr. RtOCIIESTrR recaffled mnd furthier examined:

By Arfr. JIaggarf :

Now, Mr. Rochester, before you go, in whose employ haive you been for the two
dfore you went up to the Yukon ? -A. 'lhle Rathbuil Company.
What salary were you receiving s-A. 1 was getting $1I,700 a year.

iere were y
t saIary of
.t to pour 1

No, sir.
.A. Yes;

AUDITOR
tii answp,
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CO"MMITTEEF ROOM, No. 32,
FRIDAY, April 18, 1902.

Committee met--Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Mr. J. Y. ROCIHESTER reealled and further examined-

B~y Mr. Barker:

Q. In roference to that item of $613, you have discovered the facts, with

;tance of the Auditor General. WilI you just state what the fact is about the
o answer.

ByMr. Tarte~:

Q. WUi you explain, Mr. Rochester i-A. There is a isltake of mine; one o

-hers was made out in my naine instead of lu IV[r. Charleson's. The other two e(

of whiËh 1 have here, la made ont correctly in the naine of Mr. ()harleson. 1
e, in my hurry, I took up the triplicate or the one I had mnade out luniny own
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F1~ERîicE. flAYTER recalled and further exaxnined -

Býy jir. Tarle:

Q. When you receiv
whomn the uheques are

ýe vouchers do you not receive every time a list of the people to
issued t -A. This îs the list of vouchers and it ha Charleson's

Q. Whon you got this voueher, you had at the same time this list ï-A. Yes, air.
Q. Well, did you Io ok at the list before issuing-A. For the purpose of prepar-

tLg the accounts for the printor, that liat, the part of it that related to that vote, was

)pied off of that slieet. The item $613 to Charleson was oopied off correctly. When
[V assistant looked at the voucher that was the one, and in checking it down the

ieck was noticed, and my assistant thouglit there was a mistake and corrected it by
viigJ. B. Charloson there.
Q. WeII, now you have sworn yesterday that you have found out, you thouglit you

ad found out, one of mny offcers was reepiving twà salaries in the same timo t-A. The

ord 1 usod yesterday was that 1 was confident, I -was confident thon, I now see he did

Lt roceive them. The information 1 had before mie waa two aceounts in Rochester's

mr examine those books wi
Lke any special onitr-y -A
rm ?-No anawer.

i r. Barder :

Clancy was as
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By Mr. Tairte:

Q.Where were these books lately i-A. I think they were in Mr. Kingston's

office.
Q.They -were, not in your bauds I A. No, sij'.

By Mr. Barkpr:

Q. They were not at your house at ail i--A. No, sir.
Q. Was Mr. Kingýstonl at your hou se i-A. No, sir.
Q. lias NIr. Obarleson a, bouse here I-A. Yes.
Q. Were you at bis house i A. TJas
Q. About this matter ? i A. No, sir.

Q.1 do not men visiting at bis house; 1 moean iu connection wxith the telegrapli

1 u es 1--A. No, sir.
Q. You were not there discussing telegraph matters e-A. No, sir.

Q. This contract for the delivery' of poles to the Governmnent thiat you made iu

1899, -was that the only Contract for the dlelivery of poies you entered into iu the Yukon i

-A'. yes.
Q. The only one? Did you make a coutraet for the delivery of any other

materiasi-A. In 1899, No.
Q. JiMd you xi the following year? -A. No.
Q. Did youiatany time?- A. N o
Q . Then yon simply bought the poles from MNr. Johnston for- this one transaction

A. 1 sublet the contract to MNr. Johnston.
Q. Ilave you any books relating to those transactions, books of your own i-A.

Yeq.
Q. Any contracts or letters or writings ?-A. No.
Q. You have books howeveriA Yes.
Q~. Rave you any objection to lettiug us see these books i-A. Certainly, I bave

Q. Will yon state wblat your objection is -. yobjection is that it is" my owx

private business.
Q. You are- a servant of the Goverumient still ï- -A. Now i Yes.

Q. You are not a trader lu the seuse that you are afraid to let your competitor

see what you buy at, are you ?-A. No.
Q. The disolosure of the price at which von got these poles, 'won't affect your ta

out there? -A. Tha.t is ny ownbusiness.

ire asked it i-A. No.
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QJ. Therefore you supplied the poles nt a ranch lower price than the previous,,
contractor?-A. Yes.

mr, HAwRr sk that the witness be ordered to answer the question wbli imy
friend (Mr. Barker> has put to him. I ask your rulixng, Mr. Chairman, is hoe obliged t'e
ans WVer I

The CEAIRMFAN. No.
Mr. 1ÂOR. hn shall appeal to the Huse of Commons, and 1 [move that

thie Iproceedîiings of the Public Accounts Committee, of this day, be, reported te the
b-ouse of Commons.

Motion carried anid the Committee adjourned.


